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B o o -K x. 

T HE French detachment, which marched under. the command.of 
Saubinet, againfiTrinomalee, were refined with bravery by the 

kellidar appointed by Rangarow ofThiagar, who frood three aifaults, 
in the laO: of which the French frormed the pagoda, and with much 
fury put 500 men to the fword. This conqueft was gained on the' 
loth of September, and on the 16th Mr. Soupire appeared with a 
large divifion of the army before Carangoly, .which Murzafabeg not 
thinking tenable had left with a fe\v troops to refill 11ight af-

. :faults, and returned with the refr to' defend Trivatore. Carangoly 
fllbmitted on the firfr fummons, .and at the fame time another de
tachment under the command of tlie Chevalier de Crillon marched 
a,gainO: Trivatore, where Murzafabeg, with 300 horfe of .his own, 
joined by as many belonging to the Nabob, from Areot, and a body 
of Sepays, met the enemy in the field, and were foon defeated aI)d dif
perfed; in confequence of which Trivatore was re-taken without 
farther refifrance. In the mean time ~rr. Lally.himfe1f, with a1;1. 
efcort of ,horfe, vifited Alamparva, Gingee, Carangoly, Chittapet. 
and feveral minor pofrs, and then carne to Vandiwaih, where all the 
detachments had aifembled from their different-expeditioils. Here he 
was joined by Mr. Huify, who, leaving the troops which he had brought 
from the northward to the condua of Morae in at Nelore, had paired 
from hence with ,1»s private retinue, under the fafeguard of ci paif
pprt granted by the prefidency of Madrafs. From Vandiwath Mr. 
'L~lly detached th~ Count D'Et1;aigne with a part of-the army ta. Ie-
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d~ce the {ort of Arcot, to whom Timery furrendered" in the way 
'thou,t refifiance; and before he' arrived at Arcot, Rajahfaheb had 

~cceeded in a negotiation with the Nabob's kelli~ar t.o deliver up the 
fort on an infignificallt capitul~tion. l\~r. Lally, thmkll~g th:t the tak
ing poffeffioll of the citadel of the capItal would magn~fy hIs reput;t .. 
'tion in the province, refolved to receIve the furrender 111 perfon, a~ld 
made his ell~ry into the fort on the 4th of OB:ober, under the dlf· 
charge -of all the CannOll; and 9ifpatched orders to POlldicherry 
and the'other French garrifons to proclaim tfle acquifition with the 
'fame ofienntiolJ.. 

The prefidency of Madrafs faw in thefe operations nothing 'but 
what they expeB:ed would have happened immediately after the fa~l of 
Fort St. DaVid; and the prefervation ofChinglapet, ifin their po\~er; 
gave them lIlore follicitude, than the abandoning of all the other 
forts together, which the in.feriority -of their ferce had -left them no 

_ means of preferving. At the reque!l: of the renter of Chinglapet, they 
had fent two companies, of Sepoys t-o gt:lard this fort, whiHl:' his own ' 
men with arms were employed in proteCting the harvefrs, and the 
fame number of Sepoys were fent at the fame time to garrifoll 
Conjeveram. Towards the end of Augufi: a lieutenant was ap
pointed to command- thofe in Chinglapet" and carried with him ano
ther company. On--the 14th of Septem~er .arrived the Company's 
-ihip-Pitt, of 50 guns,: ihe failed from Englalid on the 6th of March 
"together with fix others, under the conv:oy of the -Grafton of 70., 
_ 'and the Sunderland of 60 guns, coming to ,reinforce Mr. Pocock's 
[quadran: 011 ~oa~d of th~fe ihips were embarked 900 men of,theking' J 

troops, embodIed )11 a regJment un-der the command of lieutenant colo
nel Draper, wIm, with major Brereton, and 100 of the regiment, arrived 
-and la~ded from'iln board the Pitt, 'but 50 had died on the paifage of a 
.c0Il:taglOD, then called,the.Breit fever, which had paffed during the waf 
.from '~he Freu:h manne ll~to many Englifh fhips., The troops which 
.came In the PItt, and tl?-e expeCtation that the other 1hips with the 
-re.fr woukl arrive before the change of t~e monfoon, encouraged 
'¢.e l'refi?enc! to fend four companies more of Sepoys to Ching
.ila-pet : thIS reInforcement fropped the march of a confiderable de-.. 

..tachment, 
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tachment, which had fet out aIr the 19th from Carangoly to attack 
Chinglapet, where, immediately after, arrived the tW9 companies of 
,Sepoys from Conjeveram, retreating as foon as Trivatore was re. 
duced. The garrifon, now confifring of nine companies, was deemed 

,ahnofi: fufficient to maintain the fort, until relieved from Madrafs; 
,and captain Richard Smith was appointed to take the command, and 
,with him were fent two commiffioned officers, a ferjeant, a "Cor
poral, and I z European gunners, and two field-pieces; fo that the 
whole number of Europeans, including the ferjeants of the Sepoys, 
were thirty chofen men, 'and captain Smith was ordered to defend 
the fort at all events and extremities. On the 25th, the fquadron 
commanded by Mr. Pococke anchored in the road, havi~lg e~ecuted 
a fecret commiffion which had detained him all this while to - the 
fouthward, and h<\d giyen rife to a variety of ertoneous reports and 
.conjeClures. The prefidency on the 25th of Augu!l: had finally re
{olved to recall Major Calliaud from, Tritchinopoly, with all the 
~uropeall foldiers and Coffrees in the garriCon', excepting fuch as 
were in the fervice of the artillery,- or annexed to the Sepoys. Cal .. 
liaud, juft -as he was ready to march, received intelligence on the 
5th of September, that ,a very large fleet bf Englith filipl> were an-ived 
at Anjengo there; which, although doubtful, required him to fufpelld 
his departure until more' certain advices, which he received on the 
J 5th a!ld the ,next day began his march, with '180 Europeans alld So 
Coffiees, leaving, according to his inftrucHons, the' command of the 
garrifon, in which were- now included the 2000 Sepoys brought by 
Mahomed Hfoof from Tiniv,elly, to captain Jofeph Smith. The 
detachment marching through the Tanjore couIltry met every kind 
of affiftance in their way, and on the 23d embarked from Nega
patam <.?n board the Cquadron, which arrived two days after at Madrafs. 
This reinforcement illcreafed the means of proteClillg Chinglapet ; 
and four more field-pieces, with a complement of Lafcars to work 
them, were fent thither 011 the 2d of Oaober. 

Mr. Lally at length faw the importance of this place, which, 20 

days before, he might have taken by efcalade in open day, ~lld reColved 
to march againft it with his whole force as foon as he had fettled fame 

. <B b b 2 arrange-
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, In the mean time his commumcatlOn wIth Chinglapet was opened by 
the poffeffion of Covrepauk and C::0nJeveramt whi~h his det:chments
found evacuated. But his late acquditlons had not hlther~o reunburfed 
,the expenees of the field, nor efrahlUhed his. credit to ho~row: {o

that his treafury could barely fupply the pay of the {oldIers, and. 
could not provide the other means of putting the army in motion,. 
and all that the government of ~ondicherry could immediately fut .. -
nifh was 10,000 rupees: pretending therefore much indignation at" 
this- d~fappointment, he diftributed the troops into various canton
ments, and returned himfelf, accompanied by Mr. BuHy ~ to Pondi-
cherry, where as ufual he imputed the failure of his intentions agairift
Chinglapet to the ~ifmanagements of the Company'"s adminifrration_ 
Notwithftanding his deep animofity ta Mr. Huify, refpeCl: to the dif-
tinguiihed charaCter of this officer confined Mr. Lally to the obfer
vances 'of public civility; which impofed on no one,. as· he had fiill: 
more publickly expreffed his real opinions.. The rank wbich Mr •. 
BuRy held at this "time was only that of lieutenant colonel; and
.befides :Mr. Soupire"who was a major general, fix of the officers ar
rived from France were colonels, who- of <:ourfe muft command; 
him on all fervices when aCting togeth~r.. The colonels, fenfible 
of the advantages which might be derived from his abilities,. and his
experie?~e and reputation in the country, and how much the op
portumtIes would be precluded by the prefent inferiority of his. 
~ank; figned a declaration, requefting on thefe confiderations tha.t
he might be appointed a Brigadier General,. in fuperfeffioll to them
felves, which would place him next in command to 1\1"r. Soupire.. 
The public zeal which ditbtted this requefl:, conferred as much 
hon~ur on thof~ who made ~ as their teilimony on Mr. Buffy. 
TheIr. names, hIghly worthy of record on this occafion,. were moilly' 
of antlent and noble defcent; D'Eftaign, de Landivifiau de la. Faire 
Bretu~iI, ~erdiere, and ~ri~on. l\1"r. Lally could make ~o objeaion: 
but WIth hIS nfual afpenty Imputed the compliment to the influence 
of Mr. Buffy's money, inftead of his reputation.. . 

2. 
The 
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The.approa'ch or'the fl:ormy monfoon warned the Engllin fquad~on 
to quit the coafr ; and Mr. Pococke, as on all' other occafions of con
fequence, confulted the pt~fidenci on the fecurity of' Madrafs dur
ing his abfence. They were o( opinion tnat the enemy, if at all,. 
would not attack the town before the rains had ce!lfed, which gene
nlly happerts about the end of November, and had no doubt o£ de
fending it until rehlforcements {bould arrive, or the fquadron return.. 
But as the latenefs of the feafon might detet the fhips 'expetl:ed from. 
£ngland from vqlturing on the coaft uritil the month of January •. 
thCylrequefted Mr~ PococI<:e to lend the marines of the fquadrpn, widr
which he cotrtplied without hefitation. One hundred men were, 
landed, and' on the 11 th the f'luadron weighed anchor' alld failed, 
for Bombay. 

Ml". Moracit'l., having purp01ely ,v<\ited at Nelore uhtil the end
-of Septembet, then began his march with the detachment left to' his 
.care by Mr. B'uify, and wa-s accompanied by Nazeabulla with the 
troops of his government: prbceeding through !he woods and moun
tains of Hangar Vatcham Naigue, they arriv:ed at the pagoda of
Tdpetty on the ,5th of Otl:ober, the' day,OO which the great annual 
feaft began; whi<:h lafrs 25 days. They \vere here joined by Abdul..; 
wahab' Cawn, With his troops from Chandergherry-: they gave no. 
difiurbance to the pilgrims, but fumrhot'lCd the ten fer to.diiinifs his
guards and delivet up the avel1ues, who,. flat having a' for:c:e ,fufncient' 
to make aLlY effetl:ual oppofIt.ion, made propo{als. to rent the reve
nue of this, and the enfuing feafis, f(om the French, o.n the fame 
.terms as .he had hitherto held them from the Englifh goverment,. 
and tendered a fum in hand,. which Moracin. accepted, .and confirmed' 
him in the employment.' Then leav.ing a part of his detachment to 
gu'ard this, yaluable acquiiition, he proceeded·.on the 16th ,~ith the 
relt, and the tioops of Naze~bulla- to' Ar.cot through. the COUll try of 
BOmra\lZe, who, i.11fl:ead of opPaftng theit .raftage, paid them a vifit., 
:But Abdulwahab, ·much .offended that the· ma~agemel1t· of .the p.ago .... 
.da, which had fo long been the objetl: of his willies, was not granted.:: 
ito. himfe1f,. retired with his tro0,Es to Chan.derghert>:~ NauwulIa-: 
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al1d Moracin arrived a~ Ar~~t.on the 12th, and leaving their. tr:oops. 
tnere went 'on to attend lVl1'. Lally at POlldicherry. . .,;.'. 

The defifrance of :1'1r. Lally from ~archiIlg againft .Chinglap~t 
after th~ redllCl:ion of i\rcot, gave th~ prefidency of ~ad.rafs elWOU
ragement and opportunity to frrengthen that plac~ more effeCl:,:ally'~ 
":(he, partizan Murzafabe~, having fil!Ce the French fucceff'es no 
emploJmen~ for tIle troops ,he had levle~, had brought the ~efi: ,of 
them, 70. horfe and 200 Sepoys, .~o Chinglapet, where they w~r~ 
taken into. the company's pay ~ ~l~d 0/.1, the 30th of OClober it was 
determined to encreafe the garri(on to' I ,?O Eu,ropeal~s,. and 1200. 
~epoys, .to fend fev~r~l piec~s, -of ba,ttering. cannon, to lay-in three 
months provifi<?ll,s" and to repair the wor~s. At t~e fame time 
Captain Smith was recalled to Madra~s, to ferve in. his fqrmer em
Floyment of aid de camp to· Colonel Lawrence; and captain. Prefiol1 
was fellt to take the ~om~al1d of C4inglapet,~ which illnefs had 
obliged him to quit. Before his arrival captain ~., Smith had de
tached Murzafabeg~ on the 29th, with fOUf companies of Sepays 
and fQme of the horfe, t() diflodge a party of the enemyls Sepoys, 
y"ho ha~ taken poil: in .the. village of Polipore, fituated about 
tWQ n;liles. frOll).. t~e other fide of the Paliar; Murzafabeg attacked 
them at day-break, killed and wounded 20, difperfed the refi, and ga
.thered 6o of their muikets,which they had thrown down in their flight •. 

The, arrival of a veff'elllt Pondicherry on, the 18th, from Mau
!itius, which .bw\lght treafure, 'together with '100,000 rupees 
'b.rought by Mr. Moracin from Tripetti, enabled 'Mr. Lally to pu~ 
the F~ellch hoops into motion again: and, as the fymptoms of 
the,ramy. fe~fon bung .back even at the end of the month, -parties 
began ~~ afiemble at,Carang91y, ?alawauk t and Conjeveram, and Mr. 
Lally hunfelf,came 6:om Pondlcherry to- Vandiwafh. On the 2d 
of November 259 Europeans, 100 troopers, with {orne black horfe 
and S~poys" marched from Salawauk, and took pofi again-at Poli
pore, where they werejoined on the 5th by 400 more E . h {; 1" uropeans~ 
WIt _ :vera pIeces of battenng cannon" and a mortar: intelligence 
of WhlCh came to Madrafs the next day fc h Co 1 1 ft '. ' a ew ours alter t le 
a convoy of fupphes had fet out for Chinglapet;. and as the 

mmn" 
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roaiiitenance of this place depended on the arrival of -thefe fup:' 
plies, it was refolved that 1100 Europeans and 1800 Sepoys, by far 
the greateft,part of the garrifon of Madrafs, {bould immediately take 
the field to cover them'; of which one half, under the command of 
lieutenant colonel Draper, were to advance as' tar as Vendalore, 
within IO miles of Chinglapet; whilft the othe:r, with Colonel Law
-renee,. were to halt at St. Thomas's tnoun't, ready to fupport Dra
per's divifion : 'they marched on the 7th in the morning-.; and the 
news flopped the -French troops at Polipore from- croiling the river, 
and the march of a detachment advancing from Conjeveram under the 
'Command of Sa ubi net, both intending tointercept the convoy; which 
.got fafe into Chinglapet on the evening of the ninth. Colonel Draper 
-continu~d at Vendalore until the Bth, when he received fame in-
1:elligence of the approach of the'whole of the enemY's army, on 
which he marched back with his divifion, and-joined that with colo
nel Lawrence at the mount. ' 

Everr. day had proved the good eft"etl:s of re-efiabliihing the pof
{eillon o'rChinglapet; 'for, under the prote&iol'l of this. barrie~, the 
country behind, which is more extenfive than the diftritl:s proteCted 
'by Pondomalee and Tripaffour,' cbntinuea to fumiili Madrafs with 
-daily fupplies of all kinds of pr~llons and neceffaries, by which 
'the flock laid up in fiGre -to fl:!fiain the impending fiege was faved ; 
and to preferve this benefit as long as poffible, the troops which harf 
been fent abroad with Draper and Lawrence were ordered to remain 
'encamped at the mount until the laft hour which' might endanger 
-the fafety of their retreat to the town'; after which, as the beft of 
external means to protratl: the fiege when commenced, it was de
-:tcrmined to have a body of troops in the field' diftintl: from t~fe 
-a1ready belonging to the garrifon, whis;h, if nothing more, were to 
'be continually employed in harrailing the ~nemis 'Conv'Oys of ftores 
and provilloIls. Accordingly a cantrafr, which had far fome months 
been uJider difcuffion, was concluded with the agent of Moraliraw 
for the fervice' of 2000 Morattoe rorfe, of ,V'hich Sao were to ar
xive in 15 days~ and the refl: in 4S ; but as ne fureties-were received. 
'the pu~al:1ality of this ailiftance could not be relied on. The pre
kfidency" therefore~ as a furer refource, ordexed the commandant Ma-

llomel 
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llOmed Ifloof to take the field with zooo' of their,ow.n Sepoys from 
the gan:ifon of Tritchinopoly; a~d requefied the king of Tanjo~e 
:rojoin this body with 1000 of hIS ho:[e, and the Po~y~ar T?udl. 
man and'even the difiant Moravars, wlth th~ beft of their troo,p.s; 
for ~hom, however, Mahomed lfioofyvas not to wait; and" in cafe
,none of thefe, allies arrived ,in time, he was impowered to enlift S'?o 
good borfe if to be found in. his march. The Nabob frill mai~tained 
,300 horfe,. part Of whom 'attend~d : hi$ perfon ~t St. Th<?m~, and 
the reO: Were ,difperfed in the adjacent difiriCts, .w,ho on the receipt 
of tome money joined the army at the l\Iount; to. which all the 
polygats to the northward of Madrafs were likewife.commanded to
{end their troops; but none came: and the Partizan M1,1rzafabf!g. 
having been refuled an illcreafe of pay which he demanded ill this 
hoUl" of neceffity, went off in the night with his 70 ho!;fe and fome 
of his Sepoys, and took,feryjce wi~h the,French army.at CQnjeve.ram.. 

The troops, of whoCe approach L. Colonel Draper, had received 
intelligence, were 500 irregular S~poys, under the command of an 
aaive adventurer named Lambert, ,with pa.rt Df the horCe l~vied by 
R:1jahfahelr, who had beell rent forward to plunder and terrify the 
country. They cro~eg the,Paliar, and 011 tpe I,sth"appea,red:before 
TripafIour~ and.attacked the pettah,. but -were repulfed at .the hedge 
which furrounds ~t~ with the 10fs ef zo rpen, by the --Pepns of tpe 
renter, and tne, two companies, Qf SepQYs, frationed in the fort. 

But the. French army were not ,in fuch readinefs as the. Englilh 
imagined to commence the- £lege '9f Madrafs. AU. the dra\,l<Tht 
bullocks which.Pondicherry had been able to colleCt were not fUf
ficient to tra~lfport one half of the ,heavy artillery necefiary for the 
attack; and the greatefr pa~~ of the train, :with many other flores,. 
had been laden a 9l0nth ,before ~ the Harlem .takell from the 
Dutch" which fhip failed acrofs the bay, in order' to work' to the 
northwa~d o~ the othe: fide, when 1he was to :l1:re~ch acrofs' again 
and fdll in wlthlMafuhpatam, :where the was to r~celve lllore cannon 
'and aores, and then cerne down the. ,coafi: to Madrafs. The time 
·was elapfed ~1l ~hich a wellpfailing vefiiel might have made this par- : 
,{age, and WIthout news of .the Harlem; and on this. .difappointment 

, 'Mr. 
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Mr. Lally ordered· another frore of artillery, which had been de
ponted at Alamparva, to be {hipped on two frigates, the Diligence 
and the Expedition, which were in the road of Pondicherry, but 
laden for Qther voyages~; fo that it would require a month before 
they could get this artillery on board, and work up againfr the wind 
~nd current to Madrafs. However, the French a!my might have 
advanced many days before, if they had not been in want of many 
otheJ:' articles, which, alt.hough of much ,more minute detail; were 
equally of abfolute neceffity. As foon as thefe were fupplied, the 
firfr, divinon moved from Conjevequl1 on the 19th; but Mr. Lally 
being very ill, had detained the referve until the 22d, when the 
great body of th~ monfoon rain fell with the utmofi violence, and 
lafred without intermiffion for three days: the troops abroad, warned 
by the fky, were on their I?arch bac~ to <;onjeveram when the rain 
began, but neverthelefs gained their way with much difficulty and 

.difrrefs, and after it had ceafed, the {urface of the country .continued 
impaifable for feverafdays. 

Whilfr the colleCled force of both nations in the ·Caraatic were 
. thus waiting the jmpendulg confliCt:, each were equally folicitous con

cerning the fucce{s of the armament rent from Bengal intO' the north
ern provinces.- Mr. Johnfrone, who had been rent .[com Calcutta to 
concert :pr~parations with the Rajah Anullderauzc, arrived on the 
12th of September at Vizag~patam, of which thy R~ah's .officers 
tnere immediately put him Ul poifeffion,. as the Company!s repre
fentative. The Rajah himfelf was encamped with his forces at Cof
umeotah, a fort 1.0 miles to the weft of Vizagapatam" and I 5 "inland 
from the {ea. His. letter to' Mr. Johnfrone expreifed much fatif
faCtion that the EnglHh troops were coming, but, ngnifiea his in
tentiOl\ not to furnifh ,any money towards their .expenees. Tem
pefrllous weather .from the fouth delayed .the arrival of the thips and 
veifels with Colonel Ford until th.e 20th of OCtober. As foon as 
the difembarkation was made, two of the Company's thips were fent 
bac~ to Bengal.; but the other, the Hardwicke, and the two {loops, 
remained to attend the progrefs of the expedition. The troops moved 
from Viz.agapatam all the ~ft of November; and on the third joined. 
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tue Rajah atidihis army at Coffimcotah, from 'Whence it was deter.:. 
mined to march againft Rajahmundrum, where M:. Conflans haa 
collected the French troops from all parts, and 'they 'yere already 
advancing to attack the Rajah; but, 011 hearing that the Engliili 
troops were ill motion to join 4i_m, they halted and encamped. 

Mr. Johnftolle had difpatched the floop in. which he' came, with 
advices to Madrafs of his receptioll at Vizagapatam; on which they 
immediately fenr away Mr. Andrews, with feveral affiftaqts, t~ re~ 
eftablifh the fafrory under their own authority, on which the fettle
~ent had always been ,depenqent: They likewife fent Captain Ca'l
lendar, an officer on th.e Madrafs efra!>lilhment, to afr as, fecond. 
under Colonel Forde. The veRH which brought then:t arriv~d ~t Vi
aagapatam on the ZIIl: of November; and Andrews with Cal,lendar 
immediately w~nt to the camp, which, by long halts and ihort 
mardles; had not yet advanced 30 miles beyond Co$mcotah. Va rious 
excufes were employed by the RaJah to extenuate this delay; but the 
real taufe was his repugnance to. furnilh the money which Colonel 
Forde demanded, who was not a little offi:n~ed at hiS evauons. Mr. 
Andrews, who, having been chief of Madapollam,. had long. been. 
perfonally known to- the Rajah~ adjufied their differences by a treaty,. 
whid~ ilipulated, u that all plunder ihould be.equally divided; that 
U all the countries which might be conquered thould be delivered 
" to the Rajah,.. who was to coHeCl: the revenues; but that the fea
" ports. and towns at the mouths.of ,the rivers fhould belong- to the 
" company, with the revenues of the diftrith- annexed to them; that 
'" 1l~ treaty for the difpofal or reilitution, ,whether of the Rajah's or 
"_' th~ EngIifh pofi"effions, fhollld be made without the confent of 
." both parties; that theRajah ihould fupp!y 50,000 rupees a month.' 
" for the expences of the army, and 6000, to commence from theil~ 
H arrival atVizagapatam, for the particular expenees of the officers.'''' 
He,held ouf likewife other propofals.of future'alliance, which he had 
not yet authority to ratify. 

The united forces now moved in eamefr, and on the' ..,d' of De-
b . :) . 

ce~ er came'l~ figpt <?f the enemy, who were encamped 40 miles an 
thIS fide of RaJalunundrum, ill a. {hong 1'ituatioll which comma.nded" 

the 
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the high road, tlear a village called Gallapool, and in fight of a fort 
called Peddipore. They had 506 Europeans; manY'more pieces of 
ca~1Don than they could ufe at once, a great number of the troop;; 
of the country, of which 500 were hnrie, and '6000 Sepoys. Of the 
Engliih force e1llbarked from BengaJ, only 30 Europeans and a few 
Seroys were wanting, who had been. left £Ick at Vizagapatam ; io 
that there were in the field 470 Europeans, and 1900 Sepoys. The 
Rajah had 500 paltry horfe, and 5000 foot, fame with aukward fire 4 

anns, the reft with pikes_ and bows; but he had colleeled, 40 Euro .. 
peans, who mahaged four field.pieces under the command of Mr. 
Brifiot; befides which his own troops had rome ufelefs cannon. On 
the 6th, the Engliih a~ld the Rajah's army advanced and took pof. 
{duon of a village called Chambole, on the high road likewife, 
within four miles Of the enemy, when each deemed the fituation of 
the other too (hong to be attacked: on which Colonel Forde,. as the 
only means to draw the enemy from theirs to a general aClion, re
{olved to march round and regail,l the road t9 Rajahmundrum in their 
rear, by pailing unqer the hills to their left, where the enemy couM 
110t derive much advantage from their horfe. The Rajah approved; 
and on the 9th, at four in the morning, the Engliih troops were 
in motion; but the Rajah's with their ufual indolence not prepared 
to march. N ear the foot of the hills1 about three miles to the right 
of the village of Chambole, was another' called Condore, to gaitl 
which, the Engliih troops having filed from the right~ were in 
march, when at day-break they heard a ftrong canllo~ade toward" 
the Rajah's camp. It was from 6 gurts, which Mr. Confians, igllo~ 

rant.of Colonel Forde's march; hatl fent on ih;the night, un1er the 
,guidante of a.n intelligent deferter, who had noticed a fppt that bore 
upon the camp; and Mr. ConHans 'was following to (upport them wirh 
his \vhole army and the reft of his field·aItillery. The Rajah fent 
,mefiages after meff'ages, which met the £ngliih treops r:eturning to his 
relief; and his own, quickened by the danger, were removing as faft 
'as they could out of the r,each of it; and having, in much -confuiioll, 
joined the ,Ellgliih, continued marching on with th~m to. the village 
of Coudote, where all arrived at eight o'clock, The en~my,.although 
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(rom long dulances, c~ntinued t? call1:on~de whilft any of the
Englilh or'tl1e Rajah's tr?ops remaIned wl~hlI~ probable re~ch. 

When arrived at the vIllage of Condore, the army was Juft as far 
as before from the French encampment at Gallapole, but with better 
ground'bet~een, and a village midway,. which would afforJ a,ftrong 
advanced poft. Mr. Conflans imagine4'that the Engliili troops had
marched from their encampment to COlldore, in order from hence 
to take poffeffion of this village, and in this perfuafion crofied the 
plain to prevent them, ,"!ith hi~ w!J.ole army, and fucceeded in his 
willi without ,interruptioh; for Colonel Forde remained halting at 
Con dare, to regulate his future motions by the ene~y's~ Mr. Con .... 
flans imputed this i~laCtion to a confcioufnefs' of inferiority', and now 
imagined that, the Englit? intended,to march back to their encamp'" 
ment at Chambole, to pl:evel~t which, he formed.his.line, and ad,;
vanced in -llluch haile, and little order. 

'The French pattalion of Europ~ans wa~' iri~ the centre of the'lilie; 
'With 13:field-pi'eces, divided 0~1 their flanks, the horfe soo were ori 
th,~ left. of the battalion; 3000' Sepoys formed the- right -wing, and 
the (ame nuni~er the left, and with each wing were five or fiX. 
pi~ces of cumbrous cannon. The, ·Englilh army drew 'Up with 
th,eir Europeans ,in the centre, tne' fix fi.eld~pieces .divided on 
their flanks; the 1800 Sepoys were likewife equally divided 011 

the wi~gs.. Colonel F~rde p~aced no relia11ce on· the Rajah's in ... 
fantry or horfe, and ordered them to form aloof, and·-extend on 
ea~h 'flank of the Sepoys: aU this rabble kept behind, but the rene
gade Europeans under Briftol, 'Who managed the four field-pieces 
belonging to the Rajah, advanced, and formed with the divifion of 
artilJery ,on . the !eft -of' the Engliih battalion. The line having had 

. time, ~te 111 exaet order, and had ad,vanced a mile in front of the 
village, ~f Condore, <luring whic~, the enemy cannonaded hotly from 
~1l theIr guns. ,At lengt~ the l~petuofity of t~e enemy'b approach, 
w~o came 011, out-marchmg thelr cannon, oblIged the Eng1illi line 
to halt for aCtion ~ and it chanced that· the whole of their bat .. 

> w.ion flopped near and oppofite to a field of Indian corn which. 
was grown fo tall that it intirely intercepted them from the'ellemy; 

, , but 
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but the Sepoys on the wings were free 1.n the plain on each han"d, 
For what reafon is not known, Colonel Forde had ordered his Sepoys 
to furl their .colours, which, befides the principal flag, are feveral 
fmall banners to a company, and to let them.lay on the' grouna 
during the aCl:ion. 

The Sepoys and horfe of the enemy's wings greatI y outfiretched 
the wings of the Englifh line, and came on each in a curve t~ 
gain their flanks; the French battalioll in the centre, inftead of ad .. 
vancing parallel to where by the wings they might judge the centre 
of the Englith line· would be, inclined obliquely to the right, which 
brought them beyond the field of Indian corn, oppofite to the Engliih 
Sepoys 011 the left wing; whom from their red jackets, and the 
want of their ufual banners, they from the firft approach miftookc 
for.the ~ngli1h-battalionl;' refp~Cl:ing them as fuch, Jhey halted to . 
drefs their ranks before they engaged, and then began to fire in. 
platoons advancing, hut at tne diftance of 200 yards. Neverthelefs,. 
this was. fufficient; for the Sepoys, feeing themfelves attacked with .. · 
out cover by Europeans in front, a~d the horfe and multitude of· the 
enemy's Sepoys~ gaining th~ir rear, or coming down on their flanJ<, 
fcarcely'preferved courage to give their fire, hurried, fcattered, and 
without command; and then immediately broke, and ran away to. 
thelter themfelves in the village of Chambole, and were. followed by the 
neareft of the enemy's horfe. This fuccefs was greater than even the 
confidence of the enemy expeCl:ed ; and feveral platoons of the French 
battalion were fetting <?fF to purfue them likewife, when they faw a 
line of men with thould"ered arms mar.ching- faft and finn from be
hind the field of Indian corn acrofs their way, to occupy the ground 
which the Sepoys -had abati40ned. 

Colonel Forde had been. with. the Sepoys llefore their- 'flight,. en __ 
couraging them to refolution;' but faw, by the ueua! fymptoms of 
trepidation, that they would not ftand the thock, which prepared 
him to order the judicious mov~ment, which the officers were now 
performing with fo much fteadinefs and fpirit. Captain Adnet, 
commanding on the left, led the line, and as foon as the laft files 
were got clear of the COrll, the word was given, when the whola 
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hhlted, and faced at once, ii-t full front 'of the enemy. T~is motion 
was quickly executed; for the:foremoft'mall' had not more than 300 

yards to march, and the 'fi.~d':pieces were left ;b~hind. During this 
ihort interva1, the French battaliod were. endeavouring with. much 
buille to get in~o order again; for fome of their platoons had advanced 
a confidebtble diftanc'e b~fore others; and thus the fire of the Engl~i.h 
line commenced before the enemy's was ready; ,it was giv~n in di
vifi.ons., that'is, the whole battalion divided into five,. and began fro m 
Cal'taih Adnet's on tpe left, which was within pill:ollhot, and brollght 
down half the.enemy·s grenadiers; the .fire ran on~ a'nd b~fore the ti~e' 
came for Adnet's divifion to repeat theirs, the whole of the enemy's 
line were in confufion, and went about running fall: to regain their 
guns, which they ?ad left half, a l~ile behind them on the pla~n. ' . 
. The ardour ·of the Englifh battalion to purfue was fo great, that 

Colonel Forae judgea it bell: to'indulge it in the, inftant, although 
not 'certain -of the fuccers .of the Sepoys on the right, but cohcluding 
that the enemy~s Sepoys who were to attack them, would not con:, 
til)'ue'lohg, if they faw their Europeans compleatly rOllted. The 
order waS' given for the battalion to march on in following divifiollS, 
the left leading. NQ,thing could reprefs their eagernefs. All marched 
too fall: to' keep their rank, excepting the fourth dlvifioll commal1dcd 
by Captain Yorke, who to have a' referve for tl),e whole battalion, if 
broken, as the enemy had been, by their own inlpetuofity; bhliged his 
men to' advance in1tria order. The French battalion rallied at'theil" 
gu~s, \vhich were 13 in hum~er, fpread in difFetl'!l1t brigades, or'fets, 
as they chan~ed to ll:and when left by the troops advancing to the 

,aaion.. This altillery began to fire as foon as the gro'und was dear 
of their own troops, and killed fome men, which 'only quickened 
the approach of the divifiollS to clofe in with the guns, of which 
feveral fired, when th~ £ira divifi.on was within pill:ol {hot, and Adnet 
~el1 mortally \~ounded; but hi"s men rufhing on"drove the enemy 
,fro~ the guns they,attacked, and the .other divifi.ons following with 
the fame fpirit, obliged them to abandoll all the others. ' 

The day, if n~t completely victorious, was at leaIl: fecured 
from rev~rfe by the po£feffion of all the enemy's field ~rtiIIe.ry fit 
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for quick firing;. but their camp. to, whkh they were retiring, frill 
remained to be attacked; and Colonel Forde halted until joined 
b.y his Sej2oys, and, if they would come, by the Rajah's troops. 

The Sepoys and horfe of the enemy'~ right wing were in their turn 
panic-finick by the fire of the Engliih battalion ~outing their own, 
and all turned to gain the rear of the guns, keeping aloof to the left 
~f the El1gliih divifions; and then went off again with the French 
battalion to,the camp. Their left w~g of Sepoys beha~ed better, 
advancing to the ufe of mu!k.etry againfr the Engli!h Sepoys of the 
left, wi~h whom the battalion,. when filing off to oppofe the French, 
left the three field~'Pieces of their right; and the Sepoys, en
couraged by this affifiance, the ardour of the Europeans marching 
off, and the {pirit of their own commander Captain Knox, maintained. 
their ground, facing and firing in various diretl:lolls behind the 
banks,of the rice fields, in which they had drawn up. The enemy's 
wing neverthelefs continued the difrant fire, until they faw their 
battalion of ~uropeans quitting their guns, and the Sepoys and horfe 
of the right retreating with them to the camp; whell they went off 
likewife; frretching round to the left of the Engliih battalion halting 
at the guns,.and ket:ping out' of their reach. Captain Knox then ad .. 
vanced to join the battalion with his own Sepoys, and the fix field,: 
pieces, and had colleCted mofr of the fugitives of the other wing. Mef.· 
fages had been' continually fent to the Rajah's- horfe to advance, but 
ihey could not be prevailed upon to quit the fhe1ter of a large tank, at 
this time dry, in which,they, his foot, and himfelf in the midfr of 
them, had remained cowering from the beginning of the aCtion. 

As foon as the Sepoys joined, and all the neceffary difpofitions 
were made, which took an hour, Colonel Forde adv-anced to at
tack the enemy's camp; but, not to retard t.he march, left 
the field-pieces to follow.. A deep hollow way paired along the 
fkirt of the camp, behind which appeared a confiderable number of 
Europeans regularly drawn up, as' if to defend the p'afiage of the 
hollow way, and feveral !hot .we~ fired from heavy cannbn planted 
to defend the'approach. Jufr as the-EngliIP troops came neat, and, 
the. firfr divifion. of the EuroEeans ftept -out to ~ive their' lite, the 
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,field.pieces were arrived within ·thot; on which all,the enemy' :went 
to the tight~about, abandoned their camp, and retreated, feemmgly 
every man 'as he lifted, in the utmoft confuCIon;, but the Engliih 
battalion croffing after tnel11; many. thn~w ' down' their arms, and 
furrendered themfelves prifoners. Mr. Confialls had previoufly fent 
aW'ay four of the fmalleft field-pieces; and the money of the 
military cheft, laden for e~pedition on two camels. The fpoil of the 
field and -camp was 30 pieces of cannon, moft of which were 
brafs; 50 tumbrils, ap.d other carriages laden with ammunition; , 

- fey-en mortars from thirteen to eight inches, with a larg~ provifioll 
of fhells; 1000 draught bullocks, and all the tents of the French 
battaliqI1. Three of their officers were killed in. the field, and 
three died of their wounds the fame ·evening;. 70 of their rank 
and file were likewife killed, or mortally wounded: :fix officers and 
50 rank and file were taken prifoners, and the' fame number of 
wO:Ullded were illppofed to h~ve efcaped. Of the Engliih battalion, 
-Captain Adnet and IS rank and .file, were killed; Mr. Macguire, the 
pay-mafrer, and Mr. Johnftone, -the commiifary, who joined the.. 
grenadiers, two officers, ~uld 20 Qf tge rank and file, were wounded; 
the Sepoys had 100 killed .and ~ore ,wounded. No victory could be -
mQre complea.t.- . Mr. Confians, the comI}lander of the French army, 
changiJlg horfes, arrived ()11 the full gal)()P at Rajahmundrunl 
before !nidnighf, although the>diftance is 40. mil~s -from the field 
on which the battle was 10(1:; the troops took. variaus .\"Outs, but 
I:nofi'of them towards Rajahmundrum. 

The cavalry of Anut:tderauze, although incapable. of fighting, 
were very active as {couts to obferve the flying enemy, and the con
currence of their reports determined Colonel Forde to. fend forward 
500 Sepoys, which in the army were ranked the firft battalion of 
thefe troops, u~lder the command of Captain Knox. They were i~ 
m~rch at five m the afternoon: The next day intelligence--was re. 
cel~e~, that many of the ~nemy s Europeans, ,and fome of their black 
fugitives, had ftopped at Rajahmundrum; 011 which 1000 more 
Sepoys were fe.nt to join thofe with Captain Khox; and the whole, 
.now 1500, arnve4 >there at break of day on the 10th. , . 
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'This city, the capital of the proVince, is fituated on the eafrern bank 
or the Godaveri, 40 miles from the fea. In the middle of the tOWll, 
and near' the river, frauds a large fort, with mud walls of little de
fence. The French troops, having lofr all their beft cannon, would 
not trua to thofe in the fort, and report had reprefcnted the Englifh 
Sepoys as the whole, army, the Rajah's and !Ill, in full purfuit; and 
in this perfuafion they.had begun to crofs the rivcr at midnight. 
Fifteen Europeans, with all the fiores, baggage, and bullocks, which 
had efcaped from the battle, had not yet embarked, and were im
mediately feized; q boat loaded with maliy more Europeans was in 
the fiream; and four fin aU Eeld, pieces, with a thirteen-inch 
mortar of brafs taken out of the fort, had jufi reached the other thore 
when the Engli!h Sepoys arrived, who fired for half an hour, as well 
with their mufkets as from the cannon of the fort, upon the boat 
and the oppofite !hore, which deterred the enemy frol'n carrying off 
th¢ field-pieces and mortar, or fr9m remai!Jing near, them; and a 
party of Sepoys croffing the river in boats, brought them back tho 
fame day without molefiation: a large quantity o(ammunition and 
military flores, laid up for the French army, was taken in the fort. 

December. 

Colonel Forde, with the 'refi of the Engli!h forces, arrived at Ra
jahmundrum the next day;' but the Rajah, with his, remained at 
Peddipoor performing the ceremony of.burying the few of his peopJe 
which had chanced to be killed by the firaggling thot of the fight. 
Th~ Hardwicke, and the two floops, were at anchor on the coafi fome 
leagues above the field t>f. battle, which is about 10 miles from the 
{ea; and the day after the viClory they failed to cruize 011 the enemy's 
vefiels between Mafulipatam and their faClories on the Godavcri: and 
a few days after the !hip Thames was ~ifpatched from Vizagapatam, 
~l1lly laden with provifions." to, Madrafs. . 

'The delay of every day which had retarded Mr. Lally from 
advancing againfi M-adrafs was ,an ,advantage gained; Captain 
Jofeph Smitp. commanding in Tritchinopoly; as fOOll as he received 
the orders of the prefidency,' equipped 2.000 Sepoys from his garrifon, 
and· deliyered them, with two finall field-pieces~to the commahd of 
Mahomed lfioof, who. croiled the Colerooao"wi~ this force on the . 
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2Ifi of November, without waiting for .the troops of the allies, 
whofe affi:£tance th~ prefiden,cy had requefted. The polygar Tondi .. 
man gave aifurances, and was really colleCting fome,. but the Mo-
raver had returned ,no anfwer, and the king of Tanjore had expreifed 
himfelfin fuch equivocal terms, that the Prefidency refolved to fend 
major Calliaud, in whom the king had cQ~fiaence, to convince him 
of the impolicy of his !ndifference: :accordingly this officer embarked 
"On the 30th in a common -maifoolah, intending to land at Tran-
~~ -' 

The French army moved again from Conjeveram 011 the 29th of 
November, advancing on the high r~ad towards Madrafs: but a 
large detach!llent under the command of Mr. ,Soupire proceeded along 
the bank of the Paliar, with orders to halt between t4e river and 
Chinglapet. On the fame day the partizan Lambert, with his troops . 
arid two fmall field-pieces, attacked the pettah of Pond om alee, which. 
the enfig~, Crowley, attempted to defend, but was driven into the 
fort with the lofs of 30 or 40 of his Sepoys killed and wounded,. 
"and two of their ferjeants, Europeans, were made prtloners. On the 
4th of December, Mr. Lally reconnoitred the fort of Chinglapet ill' 
perfon~ within muiket-1hot; and contrary to the found rules of war,. 
and pCirhaps hi$- own collviaion, determined to leave it in his rear. 

/ Oudie jth, the whole army halted at Vendaloor, and ~amber['s 
party appeared in fight of the Mount, where the Englilh army had 
been reinforced with 400 more Europeans rrom the town, being aU 
that remained" excepting 'the invalids and artillery: 300 had been 
pofred, a mile and half it! the rear of the main camp, at Sidapet or 
th~ little Mqunt, to guard the bridge and ford over th~ river of St. 
Trome ; but on the night .after the appearance of Lambert's party, 
thefe troops were fent back tQ the town, ,and the fame number were
detached to fupply t.heir place from the camp; for Colonel Lawrezice 
had no intention to riik a general aCtion. In the afternoon of the ninth 
:l-~onfiderable body of the enemy appeared ~n fight of tlfe Mount; 
but Mr. Lally had left his camp ftanding at Vendaloor, of which 
C<>lollel Lawrenc~ re~eived intelligence, and regarded this appear
an~e. of not moving far f.t:~ it" as a feint to cover the intention of 
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n forced match in the night, higher up, acrofs the ·river or Sf .. 
Thome, which might bring the French army before morning be
tween the Engliih camp and Madrafs, and cut off their retreat to 
the town: he therefore immediately {l:ruck his tents and marched 
.back with the whole army to the Choultry plain • 

. The ground fo called commenceth about 1000 yards {outh·wefl: o£ 
the white town of Madrafs, or Fort St.' George, from which it is 
feparated by two river~. The one, called the river of Triplicane, 
winding from the weft, gains the fea about a thoufand yards to the 
fouth of the glacis. The other coming from the northwefr, paifeth 
near the wefiern fide of the black town, the extremity of which is 
hign ground, which the river f9unds, and coptinues to the Eafi, 
until within 100 yards of the rea, where it wafheth the foot of the 
glacis, and then turning to the {outh continueth parallel ~ith the 
beach, until it join's the mouth and bar of the river of Triplicane. 
From 'the turning of the river at the high ground, a cal1al~ fhiking 
to the fouth, communicates with the river of Triplicane. The 
low ground included by the channels of the two rivers and the ca
nal, is called the mand, which is about 3000 yards in circumfe~ 
renee. 1100 yards from the fitand of the rea is a long bridge 
leading from the iflall<l over the Triplicane river, to a road whicb 
continu~s fO\1th to the town of St. Thome. Another bridge over 
the canal, leads to the weft, and amongfl: others. to -a village 
called Egmore, from which this bridge takes fts name. Coming 
from the fouch pr weft, thefe two bridges affotd the only convenient 
accefs to the Fdrt or white ,town, excepting another along the firand 
of the fea, when the bar of the Triplicane river is choaked with fand. 
All the ground between the St .. Thome road and tl~e fea i~ filled 
with villages and enclofiues; and fo is that on the left, for half 
a mile towards the Ch:oultry plain, fi'om which a road ;tud feveral 
fmaller pa~ages leads through them to the St. Thome Road. 

It was neither the intentIon of the Prefidency, hot of Colonel 
"Lawrence himfelf, to rifque the army all tpe Choultry plain, more 
thall they had at the Mount; f..lr a defeat in the field was the certaill 
10fs of Madrafs~ as ~he c.Q.emy in their fup6-iority had 300 European 
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b rIi' excellently mounted and difciplined;' the greateD: number 
o e, . I d' Th' . 

which had hitherto. appeared togeth,er' ~n 1) la. e mt~nt~o~\ 
was to gain time, for every day was preclous; and not to dlfpmt 
the troops, who were to fuftain the -impending. fIege, a.l1d mipht 
have made finifrer .refleCtions if they had been ha£hly led'bac~ wlth~ 
in the walls, before their own '~,mde.rfiandings were convinced of th.e 
.lleceffity. The ground and the ~dvantages which were taken of It 
:by ColOl1d Lawrence, [ecuredJ their .retreat". when it lhould become. 
l1eceifary. I , • 

The Choultry Plain .extel-lds two :m'iles ~o the ,weD: of the end.a
{ures which bouJ1d the St. Thome. road, 'and terminates on the 
other fide at a large body of water called the Me1iapore Tank" 
.behind which runs with deep windings, the Tri'plicane rive,r" 
'The road from the Mount pafies ,two mi1~s and a half under the 
tnound of 'the tank, ahd',at its iHp,e i~to the ChOultry plain; was a 
kitld of defile,: formed by the mound on one;' hand, and 'buildings 
with. thi~k enclolutes on the other. Colonel Law~nce, retreating 
frQm the mount, halted and remained,during,thafal1d the next day, 
whi~.b. was the Ieth~ eppofite to this defile. On the IIth he cut 
through the'm9und of the tank, whi~h f\vamped 'the whole length 
0f the road, and then retreatec;l to the other extremity of the plain; 
dofe to the enclofures nearefr the Triplicane river~ In this fitua .. 
tion his field-pieces commapded the road leading actofs tne plain 'to 
that part of the enclofures through which' this road -con tinuts to that 
vOf St. Thome, whIch: from the junCtion ~ontinues lheight to the 
.bridge of Triplicane. Three companies of Sepoys were advanced in 
frofit .O? t~e left, to a chOldtry il:anding at the fkirt of the plain1 
\vhere the :road en tel'S the endofqres.. -

The French anny remail1~d at the Mount d~ri.ng the 11th, but 
marched before day-break on ~he 12th; 3nciat fun-rife all their Eu
ropean,cavalry, haviqg taken a .circuit to the [outh of the plain, ap" 
pe~red a-: "the -<:l~oultry fo unexpea:~dlj, that' the Sepoys fcarcely 
Jtald to gIve thelr firD: fire, and ran ll1to the enc10fures Db their left 
,.thr~ugq which they gained the main body. 1:he cavalry, thinkin~ 
:them~lves f~ured by a finall grove, which was ill the rear of the 

JIt, Cho~tlY. 
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'Choultry, dre\v ~p in front of it, but weJe immediately amiOyed by 
:the advanced field-pieces; of which, feveral thot made way through. 
the trees and killed three troopers; .au whi~~ a~ galloped away to 
the Sr. Thome Toad" intending, it (ho~ld (eem, tq P?lh to Trjplicane~ 
bridge, and then either continue on the ifiand, or advance along the 
llrand 6f the river in the real' of the Englilh army: but oppofite to tJ1e 
,governor's garden, 500 yards from the bridge, they found the road 
fiockaded acrofs, as well as the.lane on the left, ;l~O{lg the gard'en-waII~ 
by which the, mi,ght likewife pave come round.; and ill; thefe two 

.?!f£s were three companies of Sepoys, with two g'Un~; and the St. 
j~ome road, for a long way, had llO other iffue to the left. The 

~4'rfl: fire frot?- the frocka?es drove the cavalry up the road' until out 
~;f reach. . 

Mean white the main body of the 'French army appearea iffii
ing from along the. mound of .the Meliapore tank, and .advanced 
.along the road, which was here ~tween an avenue of trees, 
..cannonadiqg at intervals from fome of their field-pieces: they 
~Yere anfwer.ed without interll)iBion by fix from the Engliih line, 
until the;'r van were half thro'.1gh the avenue, and within 1000 

yards, when Colonel Lawrence ordered the retreat. The line 
marched off their ground. by the right, and paffi~g a village called 
Chindadrapettah, cro1fed the river .of Triplicane, where .it was for
dable withOut difficulty; they then continued ,round two _~r thre" 
hamlets to the Egmore bridge, which leads .over the canal into th~ 
lfland. Here they halted [orne time to receive a guard of 30 Europeans 
pofl:ed in a red9ubt at Egmore, ..in which was the powder-mill of 
the garrifon. As foon as this paity joined, the whole army croffed 
,the bri~ge, and after fome det~chmellts of Europeans alld Sepoys had
'been draughted and fent to .defend .the pafies of the black tOWD, 
the refl: of the army marc;hed into the fort. 1\1r. Lally gave 110 in .. 
.s:erruption to the retreat, probably becaufe he fufpeCted fome fl:rata~ 
gems. Three .Euro,Peans. wpre kil1~ in the cannonade, but the. 
;french loft 1;0,.. and as many wounded. 

At the fame time that the main body of the French ar~y were 
.a.dvancin"g to the Cha\lltry pain" their irre.,gular Se'poys wjth Laffioa 
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,t75S-~ bert liad proceed(~d ~long the -[outl1iflde of the San Thome-river, ih 
'---..--' 'order to attack a recloubt' fituated . on the fide of it- near the fea. 

D ... cs:mber. ,- h •. II' 'The guard was' only one c.ompany of Sepoys, w 0 gettmg l11te 1-

gence in time, retreated ,aldng the beach au'd arrived fife i~ t~e 
garrlfol'~. .. ," ' " .; . 

As [oon as Colonel Lawrence came mto the fort, the councIl of 
-the prefidency aitem.bled~ and by an unanimous vote committed the 
defence of the fiege ~o the 'governo~ Mr. Pigor, recommending to ,him 
'to confult Colonel Lawrence on all octafiol1s, nnd on-extraordinary 
emergencies to afTemble a .coull.ciI of the-[uperior officers of the' 'gar
rifon. The French army .immediately encamped on the ground which 
the Engli.fh had quitted, but fent a detachment actofs the Ti-ipli.· 
c:ane river, which too~ poft in the redoubt, at Egmore. . 

As the French army were advancing from the MOUllt, 300 Euro.
-peans, with two twelve-pounders, had been fent off under the com· 
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Murphy, againft Pondamalee. They 
arrived 'at noon, and Murphy fuinmoned :Enfign Crowley, with 
threats, as refifiing in, ~n unteriable' poft, although the fort was of . 
.fl:one, and Currounded by a wet ditch. ,On Crowley's refufal, the 
twelve-pounders were employed uJ;1til night, when 20 of the 
French ~etachment had been kil~ed or wounded, and little damage 
had been done to the wall; but the S~p~ys "Within, expeeting nei
ther [uc<:our' nor 'quarter, began to waver; on which, Crowley 
m~rched with them out, of the fort in deep filence at midnight,. and 
palling where he -was apprized the, enemy kept flight watch, got -
"Out 'of reach before they were ready to purfue; and, knowing the 
country, ~ame in the next moming by the north of the black town. 
The numb~r was 500, in five companies, of which three were the 
garrifotl of Pondama-lee, aild two had retreated hither from the fort 
of Tripaffore. ' ' 

Their arrival brought in the Iaft of the troops, ftationed in difrant 
()~t-pofis, ~nd comp~eted the force with wliich Madrafs was to fuf
tam the ~ege. The roll of. the Eurbpean military, including the 
office~s wlth 64 topaffes, and 89 coffrees incorporated in the compa-

mes, 
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nies, amounted to 1758 melle The Sepoys were 2220. Ot the Eu
ropeans 24 were trooperS' mounted. The Nabob's horfe were 
200; but, from eJtperience, very little fervice- was expected from 
them. The European inhabitants not military were I SO men, 
and they were appropriated without difiinctioll to ferve out flores 
and provifions to the garri(on. The native boatmen, who alone 
can ply acrofs the furf, had been retained by fpecial en_courage
ments, and their huts, with their mailoolas or boats, extended 
under the wall next the fea, where it was fuppofed not a ilior: 
was likely to fall. The Nabob, with his family and attendants, 
had come into the fort 011 the day that the army retreated from the 
Mount; but, although lodged ill one of the beft houfes, were much 
thaitened for want of the room and conveniencies'to which they had 
been accuftomed. 

The French army continued on the other fide of the Triplicane 
river during the day they arrived from the Mount, and all the next ~ 
but.at two in the morning of the 14th were in motion,_ and having 
paffed the river where the Engliili had hoffed, proceeded at the back 
of Egmore to the village of Viparee, ~hich is about a mile to the, 
-north-weft of that poft, and from whence a good road leads nearly 
weft to the northern part of the black town. Parts of the ancient 
bound hedge, and the ruins of fome guard-houfes, ilill renfaine4. 
nlong the north and weft fides of the black town i and, with 
the channel of ~he northern river, rendered the greateft part of the 
w~ftern fide very defenfible: but 011 the fide fa-cing the north, -were
many gaps7 too open to be maintained. The army, having advanced 
to the ford acr.ofs which the road from Viparee leads into. the town~~ 
fired their field-pieces before them, which the guards returned
with their mu{k~try, but the Sepoys only with one fire,. and then 
ran a\yay. The Europeans, neverthe1efs, -defended the ford, and. 
feveral other acceffes.-en either hand, unti.l they perceived that feve- , 
ral parties of the eherny had entered 011 the north fide; _when alL 
retreated as fa£\: as they could to t)1.e fort, and none were inter-a: 
cepted. In the ikirmiilies, three of them had been killed ;- but of the
enemy, elev~n.. Soon after. the whole of the. French army ap-

peued. 
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, peared in the fouthern parts of the town, '~here t.he !lreets opened 
upon the efplanade of the fort. T?e r~glmel~t' of ~ally took up' 
their quarters near the beach of the fea •. Lorram, wlth the batta. 
lion of India, 011 the ri1111g ground to the weil; but both be· 
hind buildings wh}ch .fcreeneq them from the fire of the 
ramparts" A multitude of the natives, with the ufual de4)on
dellcy of ' thei r char<l:Cter, had remained in their habitation 5 un til the 
laG: hour, and now came pouring upon the glacis, imploring admit
tance into ,the covered \';ray, but were refufed, and advifed to make 
their efcape as well as they could in: the night; feveral .fpie~ and 
two or three deferters came mingled amongil them,. who reported 
that the French troops were all employed in ranJacking the houfes, 
and that they had difcovered f6veral warehoufes filled w~th arrack, 
with which moil of them had already got drunk; and fuch as were 
p~rceived from the town,- appeared ,ilaggering under their loads and 
liquor; on whi~h it was refolved to make a ilrOl~ £111y before they 
fhould have time to recover themfelves.. . 

Five hundred of the beft men were draughted, and given to, the 
command of Li~\ltenant Colonel Draper, who fuggefted the defign ;. 
and 100 with, major Brereton were to follow a little while after, as 
a covering party. At eleven o'clock Draper~s d~tachment marched 
out of the weil:ern ravelin; two companies of grenadiers led the 
line, but the two field-pieces were in the rear. Their way was, tirft, 
300 yards ftreight on to the weil, where a bridge croffes a :fI:agnated 
arm of the river that communicates with the weilern ditch of the fort. 
This bridge gives accefs to and from the black town by the afcent 
of the riilng groun~, and is laid pointing to the N. W.: the afcent 
begins almoft as fOO11 as you ,have crofied the bridge, and the road 
to the top continues about 300 yards in that direCtion, when 
it turns into a long ftreet of Indian hOlJfes, which tuns nearly north 
and fouth, and is croiled by feveral others OIl either hand. Such 
was the l1,egligence and fecurity of-rhe French ar~y, that tiley did 
not perceIve' the approach of the det~chmel'lt, until apprjfed by a 
miftake of the E~lglifh ~rummers, moil: of whom being black boys, 
be~an to beat the grenadlers march as foon as they entered- the ftreet : 

and 
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on which the whole line from one end to ,the other fet UP. their huzza; 
but even on this warning tl}e enemy did not look out with fufficient 
attention to be certified in which frt:eet the detachment was advancing. 
but drew up at, the head of another; which ran parallel to it, about 
100 yards on the. left; in-which they advanced z or 3 platoons 
about 50 yards rower down, .at the opening of a crofs-ftreet which 
gave a firait communication between ~he two.: the Engliih troops 
marching on did not receive, a ihot 'Q.ntil they came oppotite to this C/.d .. 
vanced guard, which then fired, and with execution, for the difrance 
was point blank : the firft of the line returned the fire, but being the 
company of grenadiers halted no longer than this operation, and 
then proceeded; for Draper, knowing how near, _ and, where the 
~emy's main body were drawn up, would not ftop the line, but 
ftationed two platoons from the fucceeding companies to continue 
the fire, and prevent the enemy from breaking through the ftreet. 
He at the fame tittle ordered the two field-pieces to advance from the 
rear to the front, and the troops marching in whole files opened to 
the right and left to .let them pafs; hut before they were brough~ 
up, the grenadiers and fame more had pufbed on to the head 
of the long ftreet, in which they were marching. This was 
terminated by another much broader that ctof.I(~d it, coming all the 
right from the efplanade 'Of the fort to the eafi, ,a04 coutinued 100 

yards 011 the other: han.d to tqe weft of the long {heet, where the 
crofs-ftreet turned to'the north and then again to the weft.. In that 
part of the crofs-ftreet to the left appeared the regiment of Lorrain. 
with four field-pieces, drawn up facing the fouth, oppofite to the 
fireet in which they had pofted their advanced guard, and were ex
peCl:ing the Engliih troops; to whom,in this pofition they prefented 
their £tank quite naked. Beyond them, in the continuation of the 
fireet, after it has turned to the north,_ the .battalion of India, which 
comprized t~e troops belonging to ~he'French company, were Olf
fembling. Not a moment was 10ft in taking the -advantage; the 
grena,diers, and as many more as the breadth _of the tJ:reet, which 
was here SO yards, would admit, faced and fired; but had fcarceJy 
time .to give a fecond, before the two field-pieces came up. In that 
part of the crofs-fireet where the Englifh troops had faced, and in 
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fro~r of' th~ir; left-, altnoft· adjoining· to' die iong fr.reet they' had'. 
'paffed thrC?u'gft; lay the ruins of a. demoliihed! ?oufe; which, fpr;ad l 

more than 'Half-way over the 'crOfg...fr~eet, ~nd althotl~h' nbt hIgh
enough. td' prevent a fingle' rank of muiketry from fInng over the' 
rubbiili: did nbt admit the fihld.pieces, which Were therefore drawn' 
up t~· ~he rig~t of- the rubb~ih; and' .th~' troops' whi~h. ~ad:. frood: 
tFiere made room· for them,- by trowdtng along the adJo1l11hg' walls 
on that· fide·df. th~cr()fs:;.fireet;' The[e\ alterations' created' fame: C(jfi;" 

{ubbn'; f6r, they ,wer6J mada witli- much hurry,from the' ardour. of.' 
fetting the field-pieces to< work; which did not difappoint the expec- r 

,tation,. but firing with g~ape knocked down numbers. Lorrahl. 
fcarcely flood· ':l minute before all the. men ran into the oppofite~ 
houfes·; and,alLthe officers could 'do was,to turn the field-pieces r 
which the: gunners likewife, abandoned I after the very firft' difch<lrge. 
Draper im'm'ediately command'ed his- own firing: to ceafe, and the' 
grenadiers,tofoHow him to the enemy's gunst,to which he ran, and 
fired a pifiol~ but without effeCt, at an officer who remained by them~, 
whidi the officer havin'g returned' with as littIe~ offered to furrenderJ 

himfelf and the guns, when Draper perceived that he had been foI-· 
lowed· by O,nly Jour grenadiers. In.. the fame infiant, many of the' 
French foldiers, encouraged by the ceafing of' the Engliih' fire, and' 
the t:>ackwardnefs of the- men to, -advance with Draper,. gathered 
again'-in the flreet, and began' to fire; by which two of the grena
die;s were killed, and the other two' wounded before they gotl 
back to their-own men, and Draper- returnedtwith them. Now the 
field"'pieces and mufketry on both fides commenced the hotteft}fire.· 
but with eIlcteafingl havock, from the enemy, whofe numbers wer; 
augmented'every'rrtoment by the 1:iattalion' of Ihdia; and ma~y of 
the ~I1g1ifh foldiers began in their turn to take !heltet in the n~arefii 
houfes and. enc1ofures. Neverthelefs, the brunt of this fight.·con .. 
tinued'20 ,minutes, when Draper convinced. that no fuccefs was t~ 
be expe8:ed, and that the arrival of Lally's- regiment from the' fea .. 
fide mj&H~ cut off. the ~hole detachment,. ordered tne retr~at; but 
not'a·fingle dtutnttler was found ta beat it~ T4e grenadiers'of th~ 
Company's troops, not-ha-ving room' to be· employed' in the crofs .. 

, ftreet 
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ftreet occupied by other platoons and the field-pieces, had gOlle into "
large enclofure on the fIde of the ftreet oppofite to the rubbifh; and 
as well as the others who had taken !helter in houfes on' the right 
were not apprized of the retreat: all who were marched huddled to
gether down the crofs-ftreet, which opened in lefs th;m 300 yards 
upo}1- the efplanade, and under the protetlion of the guns of the fort; 
but the eherny followed fodofe, and their fire both of cannon and muf .. 
ketry became {o {uperior, that the two field-pieces in the, rear of the 
detachment were abandoned; and the enemy's divifions had -advanced 
to the enc10fure in which the grenadiers had taken refuge, before they 
had thought of marching out. 'they were offered quarter, which they 
~ccepted, becaufe they could make no effetlual refifiance, although 
they were eighty, the prime men of the garrifon. During the fight 
in the wefietn part of the black town, the regiment of Lally towards 
the fea were with much dHficulty got under arms by Mr. BuRY, for 
mon of the' com mOll men were reeling drunk. However, they had ad .. 
vanced~ theltered by houfes from the fire of the fort, until they came 
within 300 yards' of the flreet in which the Englifh were retreating, 
and <lrrived there juft as the line were cprping out of it upon the ef
planade, when the intetval between them was open to the fire of the 
fort; the fear of which, and the mifirufl ot their ihtoxicated men, 
<Jeterred the officers from leading them on to the fair attack before 
them; and they only fired random mufketry, and from two field
pieces ill-pointed a~ Draper's line, who, as {oon as out of the fireet, 
turned fhort to the fouth, and proceeded 011 the lower ground' un<let 
the houfes which'ikirted the weft .face of the efplanade, until they 
Came oppofite to the north-weft .angle of. the glacis, anp met in the 
\Vay the covering party with Major Brereton" which had. advanced 
and was waiting for them jn good order: the nearer the line came to 
the fort, the greater became their ll'urry to get into it, for many' ran 
over the glacis; but all the officers, with as many men as they could 
keep together, marched in order to the entrance 011 the eafiern face of 
the north ravelin. No officer, excepting Lieutenant Billock, was killed 
em the fpot; but Major Potier, Captain Hume, and El1fign Chace, were 
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or tally wounded: Potier came into the fort, but the other two 
:ere taken. Captain Pafcall a,nd Lieut~nant El1i?t were thot 
through the body~ Lieutenants Stephen SmIth ~nd Bla~r, and Enfign 
Cook, were wounded and taken,; but recover,ed. .~f rank a~d 
file 103 were taken, of whom ~9 were wounded: FIfty came In 

wounded, and fifty were left dead abroad, of whom all did not fall 
in the open action, for more than lO were found killed in dif
ferent houfes,' mo{\ly :ll:abbed with bayonets, and with tpeir an
tagonifis lying dead befide them;. fo that the garrifoll 10ft ~e lives 
or fervice of more thari 200 foldlers a~d fix officers by t.hlS fally. 
The (Fyench acknowledged 200 of their rank and file killed and 
wounded; and had ~ 2 officers wo~nded, Saubinet mortally, and 
three killed 011 the fpot; they loft only four prifoners, of whom' 
one was the Count D'Eftaign; his quarters were-with LaUy;s- regi .. 
ment near the beach, and pn the firft firing he mounted his horfe, 

'and came galloping d9WJ.l the crofs-ftreet to the rear of the EngliLh 
grenadiers, whom, being fhort-fighted, or perhaps not feeing at all 
through the fmoke" h~ took for French troops, nor perceived his 
millake until''Within a few yards, when his horfe ,ftumbling,. thJew 
him, and before he. could recover himfelf, he was feized by t~o 
drummers, who had their fwords drawn to ftab him, when Lieu .. 
tenant Smith, the fame who was afterwards taken prifoner himfelf, 
frepped between: his confequence being known, he was imme-, 
<!iately lent away with an omcer and a file of men to the fort. 
Mr. Lally blamed exceffively his own regiment for not marching on 
the firfi fire, which had they dQne,. and the troops been lefs intoxi-' 
c<l:ted, it is probable that very few of the Englilh detachment would
h~ve efcaped. He endeavoured to fix the fault on Mr. Buffy, who' 
juftified himfelf by the delay of Mr. L,ally's orders, without which, 
accordin,g to the regulations of the fervice, the regiment could not 
march; and then Huffy led them. Mr. Lally regretted exceedingly 
the 10fs of Saubinet and the Count D'Eftaign, and with reafon ; for 
the one po!fe!fed all the qualities of an able general, and the Qther of, 
an aClive partizan.. < 

Very 
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Very: few c~fes permit a tl:rong fally from the garrifon at the 
opening of a fiege; the prefent was -in fome meafure jufrified by. the 
fuppofition that the enemy's 'troops were intoxicated and in confufion : 
butt llotwithftan<fmg the ardour of the onfet, it left no advantageous 
impreffion of the firmnefs of the garrifon with the French officers; 
and Murphy, one of the moll: experience, propofed that a general 
affault iliould be made on the town ill the enfuing night, in four 
divifions, and offered to lead the principal attack himfelf. It was 
lucky for them that his advice was not followed. 

The next day the French army began to prepare their batteries, 
but in fituations concealed by houfes from the view of the ramparts; 
however, 'the motions to and fro left little doubt where they were 
.at work, and iliells as well as iliot were fired at-intervals throughout 
the day to interrupt them; although fparingly, except when certain 
,of effefr; and this prudent thrift was obferved _throughout all the 
days, until they opened their batteries: but their artillery which had 
embarked for'the fiege was frill at a difrance at fea, and ,on the day 
of the fally, a -party of four companies of Sepoys, detached with 
Lieutenant Airey by Captain Prefron from Chinglapet, took the 
only 13 inch mortar, whic~ was coming.by' land: it was efcorted by 
I 50 Sepoys; they were intercepted and defeated between Sadrafs.. and 
Cobelong; out Airey, having no bullocks to draw off the mortar, 
ruined it as well as he could, and left it on the road. 
- Intelligence had been received; that one of the veffels which had 
been laden with artillery at Alamparva, was detained at anchor off 

,the point of Co~imere, about IS miles to the South of Sadrafs, by 
the contrary win:d and current; and a Dutch Snow being ill the road 
of Madrafs, it was refolved to equip and employ her, to attack the 
French vefi"e1 ; accordingly 20 failors belonging to the fquadron who 
had been lately exchanged, and 40 of the marines left by 1\1r. 
Pococke, were fent on board under the command of a naval officer 
of experience; but juil: as he was going to weigh, the failors refufed 
to ferve, pretending that they knew the French {hip was much too 
fu011g for them; on which they were relanded on the loth, ~alld 
the attempt was relinqui1hed. 

The 
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The .experience of the v~ry few -days. that .the fa!t h~d been in .. 

yeited bad convinced the Nabob IJf ,the increafing inCOl"lVeniences 
:which he and his family would fuffer i by continuing ill it through 
~j:he \fiege; and ,the ga.rrifQ1.1 Jl:ill. -m<ne w~e~ ~a ~e freed ~rom, the 
!Ufelefs confumption and rembarraffrpent :of hIs retmue, whIch con
fifted of 400 men., with ,200 horfes, Ibefides ather cattle, whQ, 
nev.erth~lefs, ,could not dece.m.tly be <1ifmiifed whilft ht; remained. 
It~vas -therf(fare refalved, with mutual fatisfaCl:iQtlJ that he :lhould pta

ceed by fea with his wife, 'Wamen" and c4Udr~n, ,and their immediate 
,attendants, 011 board the Dutch filOW, which i\Vas to. land them elt the 
Dutch (ettlement Qf Negapatam; froin whence, being ill the Tan
jore COUl1:t,ry, they might praceed fecurely to .Tritchinopoly. They. 
embarked,-atten,ded by ane -of the eouncil, OIl the night af the ,2oili, 
and b~fore morning were .out, of fight = the N aboMs .dependants: were 
then told, that they might pravide for their own fafety, -and ill .a 
few llights moil: of them >quitted the',tawn. 

On the 16th at night, a fally was made, to the narth by 40 Euro .. 
peans, and as many Sepoys; but they were ,difcovered before they 
gQt dear .of the 'glacis, alld returned without firing. Two fallies 
were made on the night af the [9,th: the- one .by 20 Europeans :and 
.30 Sepoys, u.llder the 'tommand 'Of Enfign Bonjour., who proceeded 
to the nQrthward .w.Ider-,the beach to the firfr houfes beyond the 
efplanade, when fome of the 'SepPys cried out they faw horfe, and 
giving a fcattering nre: took flight, which obliged the Europeans, 
after giving theirs~ to retreat likcwife, but, before -they were out .af 
reach, they received the 'enemy's , by: which one was killed and two 
wotUlded. The .other {ally was of 1000 Sepoys, under the com
mand of Jemaul Saheb, to the' {outhward; they were to. bea.t up a 
guard pofied at the garden-haufe, and then proceed to St. Thome 
ill order ta.. feize a piece _af battering > cannon which was waitln~ 
there for bullocks, 'U~d~r the e~cort of -a company of Sepoys: they 

. .march~d bver the Tnplicane-bndge, but had fcarcely got into the St. • 
'Thome Road, when they received a fire from the firfr enclofure -011 

- the left, which .threw the whole body into a pallick, 'and all .ex .. 
cepting 
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cepting 30 or 40 returned into the. fort', ana-none of t~em 'had re-
ceived a wound. -

On, the :n ft another ~etachment of 1000 Sepoys- widi 20 Euro
peans (allied at It> o'clock in the day, under the condutl: of Lieu
tenant B"alantyne and Eniign Crowley, itt order to beat up a party 
with 2 guns which were reported to be pofted at the pagoda ill the 
village of Triplicalle about a mile to the {outh of the fort. They 

. crofted the bat of the Triplicane river, and proceeded driving (everal 
{mall Sepoy guatds before them to the pagoda; where, 110t finding 
eithet the party or t~e guns they were (eeking, they turned into the 
St. Thome road, and croilinglt, !parched along the other road, which 
reads to the Choultry-plaill, intending to attack the enemy's guards 
on the outfide of the enclofures near the village of Chindadrepettah ; 
but before they arrived on the plain 300 Europeans were reported ad
vancing from Triplicane river, on which the detachment'marched back 
to the bridg~, and returned by the ftrand of the river to the bar, where 
a company of grenadiers were waiting to cover their retreat. Whilft
this detachment was abroad, two pieces of battering cannon, drawn 
by a great many bullocks and coolies, were perceived croiling from 
the village of ",Chindadrepettah to the s. w. towards the black town, 
and being within random thot of the weftern bafrions feveral cannon 
wete fired upon them, which foon ffopt the bullocks and coolies, 
and one of the guns funk to~ the axle-tree in the mud; upon which 
300 Sepoys, encouraged' by the promi(e of a reward, marched with' 
Jemaul Saheb to fpike up thefe guns: on their appearance the 
drivers'caft off and hurried away-the bullocks, and the coolies ran 
a\vay; but befo~e the S-epoys got to the bridge, which leads to 
Egmore, 200 European horfe, follo)Ved by fome infantry', appeared 
advancing from the camp in the black town; on which tl1e party 
W\lS recalled into the fort: 

On the t7th, all the Englith prifoners that had been taken at the 
fally were (ent a'W'ay for Pondicherry. TheY' were- 100, and were 
efcorted' by t 50 of the 'European borfe, 40-European foot, and soo 
Sepoys. Th,ey rtlo\7ea flowly, ahd proceeded towards Sadrafs, by the 
road near the fe,dhore, which pafi'eth byCobeI6ng, where they were 
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halting ot, tue 19th. Captain Prefion, zeal~us. tQ recover the pri
foners, marched in the night of the 19th, with the.greateft part of 
the garrifon of Chinglapet, .to'intercept them., His party was only 
~a Europeans, '400 Sepoys" arid two field-piec~~. They croifed the. 
country, and halted at 10 o'clock next day f,ix miles to the fouth of 
Sadrafs. A channel of 20,miles in length extends from Cobelong , 
to within three miles o( Sadrafs, and has'at each extremity an open-, 
ing to the fea; from \Vhich i~ rece~ves .its water, and 'at times enough . 
to overflow the country a mile fl::·crofs., 'in which, fiate it was at. 
prefel\t. B~Gdes !pe mad leading from Cobelong to Sadrafs along 
the fea ilio{e., . t4Gre, is anot~er within the illundation, and Prefton 
;remjlining where.he.had halted fent,half his force over t~e water 
wit}:llie\J.te:p.ant Airey, to wait for tbe enemy on the other road; tWQ 
hO'IJrs after appeared a body of 400 Sepoys, 'with fome black h~rfe, 
whom Prefton kept at a difiance and difperfed; 'and in the evening, 
~irey's party retuI;ned without any tidings of the efeort, which had 
paffed on to Sadrafs before he cro'ifed the water, on which Prefton 
marched .back, to his garrifoIl' where he arrived the next day. 

The commandant Mahomed Iffoof,. after having been detained. 
three days at Outatore by the rains, .arrived. OIl ,the 1.9th of No
v,ember at Thiagar, where he was joined by the killidar, Kiftnarow, 
with 250 horfe, and 1000 foot; and Mahomed Hl"oof himfelf had 
enlifted 100 horfe on the road. Their forces marched on the firft of 
December, and invdled Elavanafore, which ftands ten miles to the 
weft of Thiagar. There were ~n the fort two companies of Sepoys 
belonging ,to the French, with a Jieutenant, Dumefnil, and three 
Qt~er Europeans, a ferjeant, and two gu~ners, and two field-pieces: 
this garrifon defended themfelves until the clofe of the evening" 
w.hen they fqrrendered. Fifty of the Sepoys took fervice with Ma
homed Ifloof; the reft were difarmed and permitted to go where 
they pleafed, bUb the four Europeans. were '{ent to Tritchinopoly: 
f9~e, ftores and ammuni~ion ~ere found, in' the fort. The next day 
KlfFllarow :went ,away' wIth hIS own troops to get plunder, and on 
tpe 7th burnt a village in fight of Fpr~ St. David; but Mahomed 
lJfoof did not move until the 5th, when he proc~eded to Tricolore, 

4. a for· 
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.Q fortified pagoda, 'ten miles to the nortl} of Elavanafore. On the 
6th, he was joined by 206 horfe, 1500 Colleries, and, 40 Peons, 
{ent by the polygar Tondiman, and -the day after attacked the 
pagoda, in which were three companies of Sepoys" who defended it 
with much aClivity until eight at night, when they offered to fur .. 
tender' provided they were perm,itted to march away witp theit 
arms and effeCts; an4 having already killed 15 and wounded 55 of 
Mahomed Iifoof's troops~ he accepted their terms; and then follow
ing the track of IGfrnarow marched to the eafrward, fpreading his, 
,army to r~vage the country, all of which, as fat as the fea" paid 
revenue to the French. On the 15th they appeared at VilIenore., 
within fight of POlldicherry, and brought fo much terror, that the 
inhabitants of the adjacent villages took thelter in crowds' within 
the bound hedge. On the i 8th they cut the mound of .the great 
ttl:nk at Va1door, and let out the water to defiroy the cultivations 
it' was referved to fertilize.' The fword was little ufed, but fire 
every where, and the cattle were driven away to Tricaloor. Mr. 
Lally on hearing of thefe devafrations, rent ,word to Mr. Pigot, 

< that be would retaliate, by putting men, women, and children to 
-the fword i,n the territory about Marlrafs; he however forbore to 

"execute the threat. On the 2. t fr Mahomed Iffoof was joined by 
300 ·horfe frOllI Tanjore, not furnifhed by' the king1 but hired there 
with his permiffion, by Mahomed Iifoof'~ age~ts: 011 the fame day 
Kifinarow returned with all his troops to Tpiagar. The llext, 
Mahomed 111'oof began his march from Villaporum to the north .. 
ward, frill continuing his ravages. 'Rajahfaheb, with a confiderable 
body of horfe, had been for fome time at Conjeveram, waiting tu 
proteCt thore diftrias from bis excurfions, and on his approach 
croffed the Paliar, and advanced to Salavauck, as feemingly with in
tention to give him battle; hut on better intelligence of his force. 
took ihelter under the guns of Vandiwaih. Lambert was alfo on 
the other fide of the Paliar with 400 Sepoys, 25 Europeans, and 
two guns, but on tbe fame information marched round and fropt at 
two days dillance in his rear. On the 25th Mahomed Iffoof with 
his army joined Captain Prefton at Chinglapet. 

Vo'!-. II. F ff o. 
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. On' ~he 22d the Harlem, fo long expeB:ed by the enemy, anchored 
in-the evening at Onore, three leagues to the north of _the black 
towrt. 'The next day, the Thames, laden' 'with all kinds ?f pro .. 
vifions, 'arrived in the road from Vizagapatam; the wind was high~ 
and the {hip had but t\~O anchors, and in the next forenoon parted 
from that by which {he was riding, before one that was coming 
from the (hore 'on a catamaran could reach her; and the Harlem 
gettIng uridet , weigh~from Onore,at the lame time, the-frood out t() 
fea, il1t~nding to regain the road in the evening, but before night 
was driveli out of fight to leeward. "She brought the news of the
viaorY'gained by Colonel Forde at Pedipore over the French troops 
with Mr. ConHans, which_ the fort anounced to the enemy by 21· 
gup.s pointed upon their quarters from 'the northern bafiions, and the 
fire of the whole garrifoll draw!1 up in the covered- way. The next 
day the H<1;rlem nopped and feized a vefiet trading from the porward, 
laden with 1000 bags of rice, _of \'I{hich the French camp was much -
in want. The artillery brought by' the Harlem. was not fufficient 
to fupply the intended -batteries; but fey-eral cannon and mortars of 
thofe'unladen from the Diligent and Expe~itiol1 at Alamparvah~ cllld 
brought in boats from thence to San. Thome, pafi'ed every day'from 
this place to the'camp in the black town, and generallyacrofs the. 
plain of Egmore, within fight of the fort; but :Lince the fally of the' 
Sepoys on the 2'1 fi, the efcorts were ~oo fhong to be attacked by 
any parties which th~ garrifon could with prudence rifque at that 
difrance~ But the fiock of gun-powder necefi'ary for the batteries' 
was not yet completed; for this was brought the whole way from 
Ponclicherry or Alamparvah, by'land; and for the want- of bullocks: 
with much delay. 

The commandant l\fahomed Iffoof 011 his arriv.al at Chinglapet 
,difpatched the' gr~atefi part of his horfe, which were now near 1000, 

to ravage and defrroy the country about Conjeveram, from- which
the Fr~nch government drew- revenues, and their army- ,before 
Madrafs, provifions. On the 2;rth, he marehed himfelf with his in-

- fantry, intending according to~-infrruB:ions he had, received from Mr.: 
'Pigot, to furprize the French troops which- we,e quartere4' in th~ 

~ town 
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town .of San Thome; but Captain Prefton thinking this a hazardous 
enterprize, refolved to participate in it, and accompanied him-with 
80 Europeans, two field-pieces, and fix companies of Sepoys, from 
his garrifon. They arrived at the Mount on the 29th, and were 
rejoined the fame day by the horfe from Conjeveram; during the 
enfuing night, a detachment of 500 Europeans, of which 100 were 
cavalry, 600 Sepoys, and 800 black horfe, marched from the black 
town and other pofts, under the command of Mr. Soupire, and at 
day-break the next morning had paifed the village of Sidapet, and 
were within fight of the Mount before their approach was known; 
however, the acEvity of Prefton and Mahomed HToof ftopt the effects 
of the furprize, and ill a few minutes the troops from both their 
camps were in march: the enemy halted and began to cannonade, 
which was retu.rned and continued until 10 o'clock, when Captain 
Preaon feeing an advantage, made a puih with the Chinglapet 
troops, and feized two of th¥ir guns, whilft Mahomed lifoof with 
his kept the main body at bay and prevented them from making an 
effort to refcue them; however, the enemy retreated in good order to 
Sidapte for the grea t,eft part ofMahomedHfoof' s cavalry were, if pollible, 
worfe than the black horfe with the French, and few of either 
ventured within arm's length of each other. Fifteen of the French 
Europeans, with fome. of their Sepoys and horfes, were left dead on 
the plain, but they carried away their wounded, of whom fifteen 
were troopers; moft of this execution was done by the fie1d-pieces ; 
the Chinglapet troops loft only one Europ~an, but feveraI Sepoys; 
and more of Mahomed lfioof's Sepoys with fome of his hodemen, 
were killed and wounded: both Prefton's and Mahomed Iffoof's di. 
vinons continued at the mount. . 

At break of day the next morning, 1000 Sepoys,_ with the 
troop of horfe, fallied from the garrifon of Fort St. George by 
the fouthern gate, in order to beat up the guards at the bar of 
the- river, the garden-houfe, and the village of Triplicane, which 
they effeCled without oppofition;, they likewife intercepted a 
tappy or letter-carrier, coming with many to the French army, 
which gave information of the arrival of a veifel at Pondicbeny 

. from the ifiand of Mauritius with jO chefts of £lIver, Thjs 
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day elofed the year. Mr. Lally, intended to. open the n.ext w~th 
his firO: fire againft the fort; but; the pr.e~arahons to eqUlp a large
detachment intended to, attacK the troops wlth Prefton and J\1ahomed 
Hfoof, deferred the battery to the 1d of January .. 

The French, whilft'in poifeiliou of Fort St. George, after taken 
by Labourdo~nais, had made feveral imp~ovements and additions to. 
the flight works they found, which neverthelefs, rendered the fort 

, little capable of long refillance againft the regular approaches of ~ 
European enemy; nor had they given any extenuon to th.e internal 
ar~a., which did not exCeed J: 5 acres. of ground. Neverthelefs, the 
f:ngliih let the place remain in the flate they received' it from thy 
Frcmch in 175 I, until the beginning of the year 1756 i when uh~ 
expefutiop. of anoth~r war with that nation, -and the reports of the ' 
great preparations makjng in France againft India, diCtated the ne:
eeRity of rendering it completely defenfible.. Accordingly all the 
coolies, labou/ers, and tank diggers, which the adjacent country 
could fupply, were from this time s;ollfrantly employed on theSor
tificatioJ;ls: their daily number generally amounted to 4000 melt, 
women, and, children, who had continued on the works until lately 
driven away by the approach of the'French army fi'om Conjev~ram ... 

fs..n addition had been projeCted in the year 1743 by the engi'11eer
Mr. $mith, fathet of Captain Jofeph Smith,. which included as 
much ground as the former area of the 'fort:. the ditch which marked 
its limits, was. then dug/and fac~d with brick, and was fu pplied with 
water by a com~uhicatioIl with the northern river, which at that 
time ran along the foot of the ancient wall to the weft; but on 
account of the expenee" nOthing was then raifed above the furface 
and the naked clitch remained when .Delabourdorinais came befot; 
the town, neither an obftrnClion nor an advantage to his attack. It 
was in the fame condition, in 1756, when tI:e new works were re
{olv~d on; and the pl~n of Mr. Smith having been approved by Mr. 
Robms, the fortifications on this fide were raifed in conformity, to 
that projeClion. To join the new 'rampart with the old baftion to
the s. w,':and to gain the ground in the hew area whieh was occu
pie~ by t~e river, its bed ~as filled up, beginning from the s .. w ... 
baftion" WIth earth dug ,from the edge oftlte, riting 'ground of the. 

black. 
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black town to the llorth-wefr,which the excavation removed 40 yards 
farther from- the works: but only two-thirds of the bed of the river 
'under the old wall had heen choaked up. The river ftopped in its 
former channel, was dired-ed in another, which environed the weft 
and part of the fouth face of the new works, wafhing in fome 
places the foot of the glacis, until it rejoined its former bed at the 
head of the fpit of fand. The old wall of the weftern fide ftill re
mained as a retrenchment to capitulate on, in cafe the outward fhould 
pe carried. . The new extention on this fide comprized three large 
baftions aru,l their out-works. The fouthern of there three baftions 
communicated with the old bafrion, which frood before on the s. w. 
angle, by th:. curtain raifed acrofs the former chanel of the river-; 
and this curtain encreafed the fouth face of the fort from 130 to 2 10 

yards. Neverth,elefs, the works on this fide were much lefs de
fenfible than thofe to the weft and north; but the furface of water 
and quagmire in the .river -before it, rendered this front iJ.lacceffibl~ 
excepting by the labours of a much greater army, than the prefent 
attack. The ground on the north of the fort gave the befieger much 
more advantage than on the other fides; and this face was therefore 
ftrengthened in proportion! the two former bafiions and rampart, 
as improved and left by the French, were fuffered to remain, but 
the ditch -and glacis which they had dug and raifed, were, the one 
tilled up, and the othe.i- removed further· out, to admit better works~ 
In the frollt of the N. w. baftion was raifed another capable of mount
ing 28 guns; each of the faces were 100 yards in .length, and a 
battalion might be drawn up on its rampart, although a large 
vacancy was left in the gorge, or b~~k part, to increafe the in
terval towards the former baftion beliind./l :which this was intended 
to·cover; it was from its fuperior .frrt;iJgdi·'~aile'd the' .royaL ballion. 
A demi ballion corefponding with: t~e, 'i~ial ,vas·'rai{ed h~fore the 
~ld N.E. baftioll. that flood on tM heam' of the'J~a, 'wllich however 
the demi baftion did not entirely envelop; ,for its right hand or eall: 
face extending-in a line parallel to the fea, adjoined to the fhoulder 
angle ~f the nothern face of the old haftion, ~~avmg this face free to fire
forward, but confining the extent of ground it commanded to the fa me 
width. as the.fpace between the e~ft face of the demibaffion and the. fea f 
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td the w~ftward, thy old b~fiioll h~d ~wo iuo.s cI~ar 'of the demi 
'baftion, whie1: fuppliecl the defence 011 this'fide; by four guns in the 
flank, a~ld 7 in its, northen ' (ace. Tpe two fl:ew' baftions, commu
'teated with each other by a broad :fa'ufl~bta:y that pa,ited along th~ 
foot of thy old rampart and ba~bns; th1s f~u{febray 'was c;lefende~ 

, ~by .a:fro'!l! parapet feven feet high,. whic;h: ;ridj9ined 'to ~he flanks of the 
'new:baftions. The ditch on'this front was 'dry, becaufe the ground 
'here was feven fe~t higher thall t~e lev~l of the canal whicb, fuppl1ed 
'the'ditches to the weft and,fouth; b,tlt a Cuvette or tre~lch feven feet 
deep and 25 feet broad wfls 'd~g the. whole ieng~h .of the ditch, which 
'before the fauflebray was i 80 teet wide, and before the baftiolls, nineo/. 
'The covered way ofthis f~ont was broad and well pallif:1ded" and con
tained between the two baftions a large ravelin capable of ,18 gUllS, 

9 in each of ' its faces. TIle glacis was excellent, and little was 
wanting to c'ompl~at 'the ;defences on this fide, excepting mines, 
which the want of time and bricklayers had not allowed. The 
weJ1:ern face had likewife its coverea way palifaded, and glacis, and 
'contained three ravelins, of which that in the middle was the,largeft. 
'The eafrerri face exte,llded along the beach of the {ea within twenty 
ya.rds of the furf, but thips could not appro~ch near enough to batter 
it with any effeCl:; and no guns could be brOl~ght to bear upon it by 
land. Before the fea gate, which ft~nds in the middle of the cur
tain, was a battery, of thirte~n guns; fifty yards Ion the right of this 
battery was a platform of old ftanding, with 14" guns to' return {alutes, 
which had hitherto been left without a parapet; the original curtain', ' 
although nothing more-than a brick \vall four feet thick, had never 
been firengthened; but a tren~h fix feet deep, ~nd 10 wide, had 

, lately been dug before it; and a ditch with palifadoes was intended 
to have been carried round the battery and the platfonn, but had ~ot 
been execut~d at either. The only danger on this fide was from a 
fudderi afia,ult or~ furprize, which could rarely com~ by boats laI~ding 
unawaresacrofs the furf; but always, and with eafe, by a body of 
men pailing on the edge of it. by either of the bafiiolls at th~ extre. 
mities; to prevent which, a row of anchors, baCKed by p~ifades, 'and 

, ' a trench 
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a trench :were extendeq from the neck of each bafiion quite into 
the furf. No buildings, excepting iheds, had been raned in the 
new ground taken in to the wefiward ; . and in, thofe of the old, 
the bomb· proof lodgments were not fufficient for the fecurity of the 
garrifon. 

The firfi appearance of any work done by the enemy had been difcern
ed in the mortling of the 18th of December, when Lally's regiment 
had compleated a breail:-work clofe to th~ fea, 580 yards from the 
covered way; it was lheltered by hOllies op. the right, but open in 
front to a diretl: fire from the north·eafi and demi baftions: from 
this breafiwork they continued a trench by two zig zags 18; yards 
nearer the fort, which brought the ~rench 40 yards upon the efpIa
nade: here they began a battery intended for many guns, which 
extended from the beach, parallel to the fame fire as the breaft·work, 
and behind this battery on the right they raifed another for fix mor
tars, which they compleated by the end of the month;. but the can..; 
ftant fire of the fort had retarded their work and prevented them 
from opening any embraf¥res in the battery for the cannon, becaufe 
they had not enough ready for this, and another battery of fi~ guns, 
which the regiment of Lorrain had on -their fide compleated at the 
opening of a flreet onthe rifing ground to the weil:ward, which en
filaded the face of the royal baftion, and the covered way before it ; 
behind this battery were two mortars' imprudently'theltered by the 
rubbifu of houfes, which -had been demolilhed for the purpofe. 
The garrifon called this' the Lorram, a,nd the other by the fea, 
Lally's battery. 

At break of day, on the 2d of January, the Lorrain battery be--
. gan to fire both its cal'lUOn and mortars, which were [oon followed by 
four thirteen-inch mortars, from LallY'S, which threw their {hells in
vollies all together. The fort returned with {hells as well as that 
\lpon the Lorrain battery with I I- guns, four on the weil: face of the, 
Royal,. five on the flank of the Demi, and two on the weft flank 
of the old north-eaft bailion ~ this fuperiority in lefs than an hour 
difmo)lnted two of the Larram guns, and obliged them to-withdraw 
the other- foul'; but againft the mortars, either here or at Lally's. 
,. the 
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the fire of the defences could h13.ve'little effetl:, excepting by luck, fince 
they were ~oncealed and def~rtded; as. ,uf~.al~ by a ~igh~and .fi,rong 
parapet :, this amloyanCe', therefore, contm,ued.. ~tlL feven 111 the 
evening~ -during whi<;h time only 80 iheUs had been thrown from 
both all of which fell about the middle of the ,illhahited part of the: , ~.. . 
fort, where ftood the government-houfe, agalllft whIch ~hey feemed 
to have beeh aimed, and'two went-thtough the upper roof: much 
"'mifchief 'Was a1f~ clOne 'to' the adjoitlirig 'buildings; but' not a fmgl~ 
perfon was either, killed or wouh<1ed hi their fall or explofions, 1101') 

had 'an, one fuff"ered by the calinorr fliot 'of the morx:ing. 
As fo011: as the 1'l1ght tMfed, feveral of the principal European: 

womett, with their children, were felit away in tB:ree maffoolah. 
boats, to reflde under' the proteClion of the Dutch fettlement at Sa"" 
drafs; they llad not been' gOlie·two li~urs before intelligence was re
ceived from CaptailT Prefi6n, that a French 'detachment had fur
prized the fort of Sadrafs, taken pofieffion of the- town t and made 
the garrifon and all the Duttli inhabitants prifollers J but it was too 
late to' recall the Maffoola:hs. AnOther' letter from Prefton, which 
~~me in the morning" gave information of an aaioll'which he had 
fufrained the day before. 

The town of San Thorne was become ~ pofr of great confequence 
to- the French army~ Tho' 'remains of an ancient ditch and had 
groullcl 'romld nloff-1'arts" of the town', with the river and the 
Engtifh reddubt- to' the fouth, fecured'it from furprize, unlefs at
tempted' by very' Iuperior numbers. They acCordingly made the 
town the fra~ion of their boats, as well as the temporary repofrtory. 
of .th~ir convbys doming by, lan-d, ahd' had likewife efrablifhed in it 
o,r1e of the hofpitals of 'their camp': but the junCtion of Mahomed 
Hroof's troops, with Preffon's, rendered the maintenance of the 
town an objeCl: of much greater doubt and' folicitude -than when it , , 
was only expo[ed- to fallies from the garrifon of Fort St. George; 
a,fi~ the. body of French troops which had erigaged Preft6n and Ma
homed !froof at the mount on the 30th 'of J?ecember retreated im-' 
mediately after 'the 'aCtion to San Thome. The day after the ac-
tio~ Pre{l:on received' intelligence that the partizan, Lambert, wag "' 

advancing 
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~vanci,l1g {rqll1 th~ fauth. wj,th aJa.rge qqa,ntity of ft9res and; a {lrollg 
cfcort;. on which he mov.ed f~om tht: Mount,. in order to intercept' 
lh~Jll,. cw<\ eJlcarppeCjl, .. t-Triv<\mbore, whi.ch ili a ~illage with a p~
&oda,. fituat-ed t~~ m~l<:~ to the. fOl}th of SaJ;l Thome, !lnd Ol)e from; 
~ (ea l1w~e... 1'I~ W~$' fDUowed. by, the troops ef Mahomed Iifoo£;. 
it: ~flving been agre~dt in order t.q prevent jealouGes- as well a~ 
ao~lJ:ufi9n,. that ~h.e two comm~l1qs thould qlove and ~ncamp in fe
paf<1ttlPodie$. J'he trqops C?f M.ahomed Ifiaof confified of 3509 foot .. 
500 1;J.QJ{e., with thre.e badr fidd-pie~s;. thc;y encamped to the nortlll 
of th~ yiJlage~ 'and extended almoO: to the fca", with their front to
wards San' Thoql~ ... ~ap}ain l,'refion, with his divifion,. which con
f1fied pf 6o,? Sep,oys, ~i~h 80 Europeans, and two brafs three
pO~\I\ders2. pitclw~ tJ'le~r Jen4 tq the fquth, looking out f9r :t..,al11berl; 
tpwar4~ Si\drafs. M~. J..ally t apprehen~ve tpa~ ,they intepded to' 
a~~,ck! Sao. Thome,. encreafed the Europeal~ infantry there to 50 0: 

li'lt.lk. anq. file, and. the E\Jrop~a1\ h,orie to I SO. Mr. Soupire command
ed, and ka.ving all the blac~ troops, whether harfe or Sepoys, t{la.tcheq 
qt thre.e in th~ ..tl).Otlling wi~h th~ E.uJopeans·opty" who were 6 50 hOffe 
ano foot, and witho\ltJitld-piec~s. . Half aq ,ho~r be;fore day they fdi 
Qt\ the camp of Mahomed Ifibof, which had g~n~ no warning 'of their
apPJ;oach. The.furprize and'confufion was fo g.r~a.t, that l\bhomea 
IiIoo( hilllfelf efcaped at the back. of hi& tent. and his troops fled: 

. every way under the enemy!S fire. which laO:.ed fifteen mimit~s with
Qut interrQption ;.during which. E.refron turned out b~ linc9 and' fent 
rferward his piquets ,t~ difcover,. wno retumed without perceiving 
a~ly_ figns. of troDps to the fO\lth~ at the fame 'time the crowl ofJu
gitives (hewed that the enemy .werejn poileffion of Mahomed 11lO~es
tamp, and Prefion, judging that thei.l: ordet mu;O; have tlGen much 
broken by the onfet, the aCl:iou.,- the, darknefs, and the interruptions
{pread over the ground,. immediately' refolved t:cr. attack them; and 
mar,ehing with hi~ whole divifion. at the back ()f the villag~ to the 
wefiward, p!me an the. flank. of· Mahomed lifoof"'s camp" alrooft as 
foon as his approach was 'difc:ollered ~ where the- French troops,. 
thinking they had routed:aJ.l theit·cnemiesJ were cQUeUing t~e plUll~ 
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der; nor could the otHcers reca1:1 tnem t<? any. order, 'before the fir~ 
of Prefron's pivifion, 'led by his,two field-pieces loaded with grape, 
fcoured through the ca~p, and,h~s mufketry 'yas augmented,by the' 
return of the' pefr of Mahomeq Iffooff's Sepoys. N everthelifs, 
fom~ of the enemy in different partIes erideavoured- to rally; but, hav
il1g nO' ilrong or colleCle& fire ,~O' ~eturn, they feq, t?e more tho/ veIl": 
tui-ed to make refifiance, and all at length brok~ 111 confufion; but 
when at fome difrance the ,officers prevailed on them to frop, and: 
they \narched' off in ordeI:~ They ,had got p,oifeffion ,of,the two fieid..;. 
pieces, ofMahom~d IiIoo~s divifion, but 4id not tarry to draw_ them
off. Thirty-fix -of their. Europeans were coup ted dead; of w~om' 
one was a captain, and another a: liel'lten3!lt. ,Of the Ehgliih,troops 

, in' both aaiolls two ~uropealls were kil1e~ and fix wounded; of the
Sepoys 60, and IZI ; but only, three of the black cavalry, ~d: 
five horks 'were killed. On a review at' three o'clock ,in 'the· 
afternoon, ooly 700 of Mahomed J{foof's Sepoys' were number~d; 
all the refr of hiS troops, cavalry, colleries, and fepoys,- on a fuppo-, 
fition that Prefron'~ divifion bad been as eafily routed 'as themfelve~ 

. fled acrofs the country, nor thought,themfelves fafe ~fore they' 
got under the guns of ,cpinglapett, and according to thei~ example· 
the matket-people ran away with their 'bullocks and provifions, 'of 
which there was. 'll<?t fufficient for one Ip.eal left in the camp; and: 
this,want obliged the troops which remained to march away the fame· 
evening with the appearance of defeat as-far as Vendaloor, ill order. 
to meet a ~ fupply froID' Chinglapett. '" 

The fuperior,fire of the fort ~lY t~e mQmingdetermined ~eenemy. 
to' wait until they could, renew the- attack. with, lefs di(proportion. 
On the 4th a f~~l floop_laden w:ith- ~ores, and',ammuniti~n worked. 
through the road 'and anchored near, the Harlem,. and mafi'ooIas had 
ev~ry d'~y pafied between, St. T~9me and 'the black t~Wl1 •. At day
break o~ the 6th" a ,volley of fix mortars w.ere thrown from Lally's 
battery,. as ~ fignar of preparation, and they were the firft, eithe~ ilia" 
or iliell, which the enemy had fired bnce their mortars ceafed on the 
eve~ing of the 2d~ althpl;lgh the fort had confrantly. fired both to'in~ 
terrupt their work.. At fWl-rifu' they commenced a regular c~nno:-

nade 
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,nade an~ bom?ardm~t, which confified of {even gun's and fix: large 
mortars from Lally's, and feven guns, with a howitz, from the 
Lorrain battery, with the two mortars in this quarter, which, how
ev.er, fired but feIdom. Although the Lorrain battery fired only from 
Jeven embrafures, it had been augmented- to ten, of which the ad,
ditional four were in a return, or extending from an angle to the right 
of the other fix, and bore upon Pigot's, the next baftion on. the weft 
front to the left of the royal. The enemy's fire, both of ibot 
and theHs, was direaed more againfr the. buildings than againO: 
the works. The fort returned on Lally's -battery J I guns f!om the 
old- north-eall: bafiion, tqe north ravelin, and the royal baO:iQn. 
Again~ the Lorrain- battery, likewife, eleven guns, four from the 
royal baftion, two from the north-weft curtain near Pigot's baftion, 
and three from the ce~ter ravelin called St. George's on the weft: 
but more guns bore upon the batteries, if ,it haeJ bt:ell neceifary to 
rife them. 

The enemy's mOFtars continued through the night, and w~re re
joined in the morning by the cannon of the preceding day, and two 
more, from a battery intended for four, which was rajfed on the ef
planade, adjoining to the \Yefr-fide of the ~urying-ground, about 
400 yards to the well: of Lally's battery, -and almoft in the perpen
dicular of the N. w. or falient angle of the I:oyal baftion, from 
which it was difian_t 450 yards. The two guns, now opened in the 
burying ground~ bore upon the weft face of the north ravelin and on 
the weft flank of the old N. E. bafiion. The enemy's 'cannon fiill 
continuing to point high, did little damage to the works, but. the 
buildings, much damaged before, {uffered greatly by the fall of 
their thells. At the twilight of the next day, the 8th of the 
month, the three mafioolas which had been fent with .the Eng .. 
lifh women to Sadrafs-, -landed at the fort. The french being in 
poifeffion ,?f Sadrafs had feized thefe boats, laCl.en them with 50 
barrels of gunpowder, and feveral other military frores, and fent 
them :with the (ame boatmen guardf~ by a French foldier ill 
each, to their own army in the black'town._ At four in the morn... 
ing when oppofite to the fort, e~ch of the foldiers had fallen faft 
afieep, on which the-boatmen ,concerted in their own language with 
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'the 'Certa1nfy of ~ot being nnaerfioocl, altnough oVerb~nl; ill1dh<t\t
-ing firfr"pourefi wate!' into J:he firelock$, overvowere~ a?o bdund the 
{oldiers, and then landed the 'boats 'at the: :fea gate. Thls uncommon 
inftance of . fidelity al'ld' {pirit in 'men,. who are de,emed 'a' meatl ana 
'Outcaft'rac~', was r«wardeo and encour~ged bY'paying them iItllne .. 
diate1y t the full.value of· the gunpowder· and. ftores. ',) 
, The enemis mortats renewed at ?lldri.ight, ~nQ'at day:break ~heir 
cannon, with:fw~.pieces more,.'mountea -in the battery at the bUfy'-

"ing gfl')und. ~Ill the afternoorl'they fet tire t6 a warehou(e near the s. E. 
'bafrion, full of faltpetre and brimtt6ne, 'whl'Ch'could no! be extin
~guifhed for feveral 'hours; during' which the,enemy plied the fpot, 
wheJ:e- the black -columl1 ,of {rpbke G:r.ofe., with ~1hells and ,plunging 
,,{hot, whlch did 110 da.mage. ,Lieutenant Brooke, a ailigent officer 
-1.0 the artillery, was, killed':by a' camlOU ban in 'the demi-baftion. 
'The enemy'-s ihip Diligellt, re-laden: with .artillery al1d all kind of 
:.frores, :anchored~in 'the morn~ng off the, black tOWIl, having been 3& 
,i:1ays in woi-<ldng along ,the coafr . froin Alalllparva, although the 
"ftreight ,difrance .is not .(}o miles. " 

The ,fame fire, but.more'frequ,en1=()n,both·uoes,~(mtinued on the 
~9th, the enemY's II?-ortars ft1llIagain:(ttb~:buiIaings.; but their,canl1oIl;,. 
which ill r:h,e-two ptecedihg dayshaa-oJ!ly filehted two gUllS, 'in thii dif
;:a~letlortlifm0.unted' fivt:, antI ,tw-O mortars: In the nigl:Jt, heGdes the 
;u{u.al' :repairs., .iive.emhtafutes· were,.cut.thfough the,ghtcis of the fa
lient angle befdre'the dclmiLba:ilion, \pointing obliquely a'ga~llfi Lal1ts 
batterr, andJ~U:l1s were.trroul1ted"in,the:n1:; -but L-allf:s, Iiehtthelefs,. 
-difrrtouQt~dttwo gUns,Oft the.demi-baftidll·tJle nett daY'; .arld bb. the 
'1. Ith. all the iive ~owatds 'the land, on the old 'N..' E~ baillol1 were dir ... 
'abled by this and~the' Lottain battery. Ear1y,this~niotning theel1emy 
like\vife openedo:two more gtms in,a ritothet ba'ttery ii1ten.d~d for-four,.. 
'whic~ they had ra~ted l1ehr the'E~glilh: ho(pitat~ .en '~n¢~ifinttgro~tict 
~rrontltrg,t~e.center· ~avelin,o'i1 the well: fide of the:r6tt~ ~git11ft which; 
?oweve:",' It was' noc'iiltended to tire, 'but' to ellfilaqe'fne·toya) b;ifrion~ .. 

,"1t like~lf~ Jbo:~v~PG~ p~tt o~~th~ ;n9tth-~efl ~~ctin tow~fds ?igot's.. 
~ot~l\nthil:andmg th1S batte,ty n~(5(f <ft'cl 'dn1(;~ gteater'dlftance from 
~,:the.fort,:than.a;~y.of.the other lhtee,',it was m~l'e e'j{jiOf~cl than either 

,... .. If.. "tDI' 
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oIOfthem teLa rally r for nOlle,oflheit guhs had, embrafures, but fired. 
:plunging Qverthe parapet, ,and the guard,might bf';,beaten 'Up, and the 
guns {piked, before fuccour could arrive 'from the nearefl: of the 

--enetny"'s quarters'..: 'aware of this they had carried on a-trend), from 
,the end of the (boeet through which Draper had ;marched; to the foot 
·()f the b'ridge, 'Which crafted the grotlnd fmnting tIie battery" and. 
..a picquet guard was confianHy kept in the trench, 'ready to give 
-the alarm. 'they had likewife began a' breaft-work at the bar of" 
\1he Triplicane river to the fouth, in order to annoy the black people 
~nd cattle, 'which were :iheltered 011 the {pit; bf fab.9 at the foot of' 
the glacis on this fide; and' as many inconvenierices would cnme 

. from their diiperfion, it was ·refolved to drive'the enemy from the.. 
:breafi~work ... 

Accordingly,a detachment ,of 200 Europeans, of which half were 
:-grenadied, and 400 Sepoys, marched under the command of Major 
ffirereton, between four and five in the morning. whilfr it was ftilt 
-,<la;k: \vhen arrived at the bar they received a fire from fome Se-
~6ys poil:ed liehind .the unfinifhed .parapet. which killed one ana 

:w6tulded two of the grenadiers; ~ut~ as the :Sepoys immediately dif., 
appeared, the fire was not' returned; and the detachment proceedeC:l, 

:through the coco .. hut grl:wes to the left, without meeting any other 
"ppofition, until they came-int-o the -lane which leaas into the St. 
Thome road~ along the g.arden'wall..of the ge:v'.erubr's h0ufe~. when, 
t1 troopet", fen t fofwa r'~ .difcOl,r~red a:, party 'of. the etterrly.-<I ra wn up
at the ena. of the l~l1e, with 'a field-piece;, 'QJlL~his imelligeiice tpe 
,advanced gt~rcf of grenadier-s marcbed: tip urilldYi :tired, ahd\ pu1h
,iilg on',; received the difcharge. c5f the guti'l6aded 'with grape, a~ well 
.as the muiketry,t-hat fupperted ,it, 'hy whiclt 'hv.e:·df .them were 
"wounded, 'and lieutenant.RobfOli -mortally! ,tlie -reft,. (j.¢vi:ttbelell~, ' 
1eized the gun befure the,'enemy hll~hiftle t(Hire .it:agalh,. who '~ok 
'ihelter in a. haufe ann garden;.on iheir~,t:i;ght'j. frbhf .iv-hence ,their fire· 
'killed' three' Sepoys alid WDW'lded two~:\';ith:a'ilIBbYope~.'n',.tefore they' 
'were difiadged. , !CIt' was, 'yet. fcarceiy' twilight, .. j1l'd..ai.tne,g.cenadiers. 
,-were drawin'g off the gun, Jemaul Salieli~\ the (Xifntna\lQa.l1tiof the Se
ways, who had.been.£.rying,in the;St~ .T.home·.tdtcr, ~dit~eted:ailOther;-
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gun a little belol-vlhe garden-haufe, ~lld' :ppearin.g jealous" of the 
honour, was permitted to feize' and'brIng It off with a party of Se
poys only, which they effeCted without receiving any return to their 
Erft fire, 'the detachment marched back the fame way they had 
'.come, alid arrived hi the fo.rt at' fun-rife wi~h the two gu~s, and'five 
European prifoners, one of whqm was an .officer fev~re1y' wQund~d • 

. Previous to ,this, two other,- but flight fallies had been made; the 
-Qne to the N. w. bridge, which -fired into the enemy'.s trpllch before 
.tJlC hofpital battery; the other, to difiurb the workmen in the Zig4 
?-ags'to the northw4td,; this party !advahced to the head of the work, 

d{:i.1J..ed a .centinel, and brought -away two or three' muJkets, witl~out 
...any 1ofs, The enemy's mortars flackened thisday, but the fire of their 
call110n continued with as much vivacity as before, and difabled fOUl: 
guns, \vhich as ufual were replaced before the :nej{t morning. 

By this time it' was 'evident th~ the enemy intended' to direCl: the 
firefs of .their attack ag-ainft the two northern baftions" which. dic
tated the ne<;effitj' of fecuring them with :additional defences: ac ... 

x:ordingly a palifade was begun in the ditch ,on the. hither fide_of the 
cuvette,. to, extend: quite round .the demibaftion".; a blind, or ram
,part of earth" at 30 yards diftance, in the ditch before the N. E. 

:baftion; and a fafcine battery of, fix guns, on the frran~ between 
'ltlIe eail: curtain and th~' tea, a little in' the rear of the ihoulder angle 
-of this baftion. Early the m~xt morning, which was the 13th, a !hell 
'frotnthe fort fet fire to fome huts behind -Lally'.s b~ttery, which 
,fpreading, caught a magazin~, and blew it up, -with a number of 
.loaded bombs: no' fire' paired this day either from ~r againft the 
N. E. or demi baftions; and no gun was diunounted in any.part of 
the fort; but the enemy doublced the number of -th~ir workmen In 
the zig zag, who were :interrupted as much as poffible by what fire 
hore upon them from the royal hafiion, the north ravelin, and the 
embrafures of the falient angle before the demi,:,baftioll.; in the night 
the enemy fired, with a field-piece loaded with grape, from the head 
of their works, on a fmall'party pofted J,lear this angle, under the. co
over of _a boat, and wounded three of them, 'on which tIte reft re-
~tired into th7 cove~ed,way. -. 

2 In. 
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In the moming of the 14th, the ehemy opened a battery of three 
mortars between Lally's and the burying-ground~ but in the rear of 
both, and concealed by the houfes between them, from the fight of 
the fort: their fire this .day difqbled a mortar and two guns: during' 
th·; night a confrant fire of mutketry from the <;overed way, and 0£ 
cannon and mortars from, the works of the north front, was kept 
up againfr the enemy's approaches, and retarded their progrefs. On 
the 15th, they had 10 guns. mounted in Lally's, and kept up. 
through, the day a fire from 2.£, befides their I I ll;lortru:s as before: 
but Lally"s guns did all the mifchief to _the works, difmQunting two: 
gung ill the Demi, and two in the north=eafr bafiioll, and their ihot,. 
whIch flew over, took in flank the three other batteries towards the
fea, and difinounted two guns on the fea-gate battery, t.wo on the; 
faluting battery,' and one on die S.E. or St. Thome billion, in all 
eleven ~ the fire on the trenches continued through the night, from. 
which the enemy, never~helefs,.. detached a picquet,_ which- drove in. 
~he party pofred' on the: falient angle 9f the glacis .. 
'. The enemy"s cannonade contillm;d on the 16th, with the acfdi:' 

tion of two, g"Uns on Lally's b~ttery, which now fired wi~h I~, alL 
~4 or 18 pounders, to which the fort could only oppofe the direCl: 
fire of fix of equal weight, which w~re from ~he. north-eail: and demi 
bafiions; for the guns in, the falien!:; angle of the glacis, and in the 
fafeine battery on the ground belo~,. were of inferior calibr~s; and a~ it 
was cohfiaIitly necefi~ry to.employ many' me.n ill reinfrating the qa
mages of the demi-bafrwn, a, traverfe was raifed to preferve the guns in. 
its flank. from the illfilading fire 'Of Lally's; and whilft this and ,otl,ler. 
work was doing, the three eml?rafures of its face to the right, which. 
w~re open to tne {hot of Lally's, wer~ kept dofed until_the next day i. 
fQ that no guns in this bafiioll were either fired againi;l" or difmount_ 
ed by that battery; which having 'the more to ufe again~ the other. 
works difabled one on tpe north-eaft, and obliged the garrifon to with •. 
draw the five guns in the falient angle Qf the gla,cis ;, and.aS-the trenches. 
were now advanced within 50 yards, .thefq em~rafufe$-were filled up,. 
and the earth. leveled again to the gen:eral flope of the gIa'cjs~ 

_ At 1 J at night a falli was mad~ from ~t •. George's or the weft ravelin 
t(). 
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to hre. into. the ·trench, exten?in~:b~o~e th~ hotpital b~tte~y; but, 
the guard: there. t.alci~g the; ~larql. m ~lm.e, 50 men .advanced acrofs:
the.bridge leading to it, and after' a fire· glv~1.and ret:umed, dFo:ve, th~ 
p,at:ty back into the covered way. .Another. fally of [2 Eu~opean$ 
was made at one in' the tnornivg, ul1de~ the comm.and of el~gn 
Barnes, againfr the, he~~ of ~he enemy'~ trenc~es,. into which t~er 
gave their fire, aml~ndmg ~nly five or f1x t:p.en In It, ad~anced, unn}.; 
a relief of 40 ot(5~c~me up from t~e reat', who drove t.hern ba.<fk, and 
before they regaineC\.. -the covered way, enfign Barne~" with two of.
the foidiers, Wj:!re killed. Before and after this f-ally, a confiant fire, 
as in the preceding ilights, was kept up until trioroing on the eJl~my'~ 
workmen; who, uotwithftanding thefe interrnptions, adv'l-n.ced thf}" 
~p above 2'0 ,yards. ! '. . ' 'f , 

,Even the garrifOll>aHmowledged the aCl:ivity of ,the:. enemy's prQ,,,,{ 
gre[s, ana freguent 'l€~ters had been Jlifpatch~d, 'enjoin,ing. Captai~ 
l>refton and Mahometd lffoof to, appro.'lch, Cl:nd mterrupt theu- op~ra
tions; but thefe officers were no fOJlger mafl:ers of their own. Re~ 
treating after the. ·a£l:iO'l1 'at: Trivambore, they arrived at Vendaloor
on the 3d, where- t~ey' found fome provifio.(ls. 'Prefton's divifion was. 
unimpaired; cif Maho~d Iifopf!s,. mofi of the Tritchinopoly Se~ 
poys, and I 50~of th~ new-levied-- hOfw,. had rejoined the refi.of t1iof~ 
who had fled to" Chinglapet, who were the 15°0; Colleries and 5o.Q 
horfe fent 'by.' T~ndi~~n, the 500 harfe from Tanjore, . and: the fame" 
number tof his o~n rl~vies ;". 'arid all thefe troops refufed to. march 
back from Chinglapett ,toV ~n?al~re. T.he ki~1d of warfare, fOl: w~icl1: 
they, were i~lte~ded~ and Qnly' fit; ~tendered their dltfertion. in the 
prefel1~ tconjunauT~ of. too' much confequence to be. ,(legleCted:. and' 
atteJ,-;lev~ral iti~£reaual meffiiges,- dj~,'tw'o' commai1t1ers marched'oll 

. the 6th froci ¥'-'eildalore, ind'jmned them at Chlnglapett.. On expof~ 
tulation, ~th'.(cavalry il}> ge~ieraJ.; pleaded witl-i much complaint" th(} 

~o[s, a~t~o':1~~ '~ing ~~ ,ih~~~ ow~ c~a:di~e;', of. their ba~gaf;e, and' 
e!eCl:s ar~nvamb~~e, an? 11tt1f> lefs ilian de~lafed; tha~ they had; not 
eng.aged l!\ ~~e ~~rvlce, WIth -tn~ expeC,l:a~lon' of ~xpOfiIlg' their horfes 
aga:nft E~1rop~ans, ~u~ w~ie ~ll1itig fdr,aa ~n 'th~ir{tifQa1 mOdes'; 
~hlCh Prefion~ rightly inteifrete& plunder; 'atld 'to' . gratify ;" their 

withes" 
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withes, confented to march with them into the French diftricl!r 
around Conjeveram, in which they continued fever~l days employ~d 
in-plunder and ravage; .ahd no ilieltet grounds proteCted the 'cattle 
from the fearch of the colleries. On the 13th, Prefton thinking 
they had ~eetl fufficientlj indulged ~ith,booty, began his"march 
back from.Conjeveram, intending to corne again-in fight of Madrafs ~ 
but dn the f!rfi halt, all the troops which he had endeavoured with 
fo much complacence. to conciliate,. coUeries M well ,as cavalry, 
left him and croired the Paliar. This fecond defertion Jeft no doubt 
of .their inutility, and Prefton refolved not to aa: with them any 
longe.r, even if they fuould return of their own accord; but as the 
horfe of Rajahfaheb, who were 800, an:d the European cavalry of the 
French army, rendered'it hnpoffible for the infantry of both the 
Engliili commands, although many, if tinfupported by,horfe, to cort
tinue n~ar enough to harrafs the enenlis camp, without more rifque 
to themfelves, Prefron refolved to march to Arcot, in order td collea: 
a body of petter cavalry, of which he heard feveral partie.s were wait
ing ready to take fervice on the weftern confines of the .province. 
Mr. Pigot received intelligence of this motion and its motives -on the 
16th of the month, but concealed it, as- every other which JIlight 
difpirit the garrifon. .-

The. enemy's fire, continuing the. fame on the J 7th as the day be-" 
fore, difmounted three guns and a mortar. Ever fince th,e 
ninth of the month, two !hips had been feen: off St. Thome~ 
which had every day weighed anchor, endeavouring to get 
to the northward, but -were confiant1y ftemmed by the cur
rent from ,gaining group.d: but this evenin~ they paired the 
road, and joined the three other. veirels off the black town •. 
They were the Expedition; laden with artilley and frores, which had 
left Po'ndicherry on the 12th cf December; and the Brifiol of 30 
guns,- manned with Europeans, which had lately arrived there from 
Perfia, and was immediat~ly laden with !hot and fuells for the 
camp. 

On the morning of the 18th the enemy had oompleated three 
more embrafures in Lally's battery, which joining the. former on the 
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left reached almofl: to the furf, and being 'a 'little turned to the s'.:. bore upon the 'north ravelill,. which befote night was much im-
, paired 'by them.' ~everthelefs;, ,the ge~etal fir~ fro~ the nO.rth ~as 
diItllnifhed', {or thefe new ernbtafutes In Lally s were fu~phed wlth , 
three guns from other errtbrafures of the fame b~ttety '; and the 
four in the Lorrain, which bore upon the royal bafiion, ceafed en
tirely, and their embrafures 'were. filted-up ~.but ~ally's: 'an~ the 
burying-ground difabled two guns 1ll the' deml bafhon, two In the 
north ravelll1, a mortar in the royal, and rendered the three northern 
embrafures of. the Noll:. bafrion' unfit for' fervice. A party of,the 
enemy had been employed through the day in raifing. a breaftwork 
at a little difiance to: the left behind their former poa: at the bar, and 
began to' fire from it at dufk with two field.pieces in barbet againft 
rome Sepoys poiled on the fpit of [and! their mortars continued firing 
vehemently thrqugh the day ~d night, but, as. from, the beginning· 
of the bombardment, frill againfr the in:6.de, of the fort:. Every day 
one, two, or tht()e Of the garrifun, and' fometimes. more, had' fuf
f~red:by th:€ fi~; but OIl, this day .five·Europeans and tru-ee Sepoys 
were 1011ecr1 and fiv:e of each woun.ded.. ~twith.tbtndi.ng a con
:ftant fire 0f. canmm and: fmall: al.tm~, wherefoever probable, through 
th~ ni,ght, the enemy advanced their zig-zag acrofs the foot of th~· 

- "falient· angfe of the glacis, inclining a little to: tIte left towards. 
the furl; and being fo near, the governor iffued inftniCtions: to 
the officers of the different! pofis,: h0w - tQ conduB: themfelves, 
and difpofe th.eiI parties. in. cafe they ihould- affault th~ out-
works.. . 

The. next d'ay, whicfr was the I91h, the <tllemy changed their two. 
nel'd~pieceS>to't~e fcluth tor two eighteen-pounders) from which.'they· 
fired, {hor intO'the fGft :' in the forenGon their mufk.etry in the. a.dvanced 
or fecond crochet had: fired fmartly' UpOl1r, the north ravelin. and the: 
£overed, way; the~ mortarS Conti~ued inceifantly through· the day,. 
ilnd fet ftre:tOl thre~ buildings.in different parts. of the fort at· once, 
b~t c~afed lIb the mght: during which they ~ljlY' produced their third 
ztg-zag. obIiql,1ely from the ridge of the glacis to the water mark oP the
fea~ whtch was not more thani IS y.aIds_~ 'The next day) whicn W~~ 
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the 20th, .they fired none of the four guns on Lally's battery, which 
}lore on the north-eafl; bafi~ol1 • but coritinued with. the feven bearing 
on the demi bamon, and the three on the nord! ravelin, although 
more fparingly than ufual, but thofe in the burying-ground bat
tery with more vivacity: a platform on the demi bailion, and a 
morial;' on the north ravelin were ruined by !hells: five Europeans 
were killed ;,and feven, with three Sepoys, wounded. During the 
night, they threw few ,that or thells, and made but little advance in 
their approaches, but enlarged their fecond. crochet, and worked hard 
in eretl:iug a ,battery, which projetl:ed from it along thcir laft or 
,third zig-zag leading to - the crochet which terminated ,this zig~ 
.zag on the glacis. Two f~al1 fallie~ were made upon the trenches 
during the night" in both of which only one. European wai 
killed. 

On the :nfl: the enemy's batteries remained almoft ftient, but the 
mulketry in their trenches fired brilkly 011 all they faw moving. At 
five in, ~he evening, a ferjeant and ten men went out by a fally port ill 
the eaft curtain, and an officer with 20 by the barrier in the north
eafl: angle of the covered way, who were followed by 40 pioneers 
wi~h theif .captain; the foldj,ers advanced to the fecond crochet, 
which was only 30 yards from the foot of the glacis; out of which 
their firll: fire drove all the troops, who were molHy Sepoys: after 
which they maintained the crochet ·for 10 minutes before the guar~ 
()f the trenches arrived ~ and during this time the pioneers worked 
hard in deftroying the gabions, and what other materials were coI
JeCled for the conftrqClion o{ the intended battery: 'the fally was 'pre .. 
.ceded and followed by a fire of mortars, cannon, and fmall arms.from 
.the fort, 'I;lpon all whom the alarm brought within fight and reach; 
-and it was fuppofed with much effeCl:; two krjeants were killed, 
and five of. the -pioneers wounded i in the fort one European and 
one Sepoy were killed, and a ten-inch mortar aifabled. In the n~ht 
the enemy worked h~rd in thickening. the crochet out_ of which 
they had been driven, compl~ated their .third zig-zag, which ex
tended 100 yards bey~md it, momy on the glacis, but inclining to 
,the left of the f.alient angle; and nor only began, but finithed their 
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third' c~ochet, which 'extended to the right froIp.' the hea..d of this 
zig-zag acrofs the ridge of the glacis: they ~~re~ few mortars du~i~g 
the- ni<Tht but molHy into th6-'!Vorks; thelr cannon flackened hke
~ife the' e~lfuing-day, whi~h was the 22d, and efpeciall! from- Lally"s 
battery,. in ~hich mofr of the e_mbrafures were blmded; never ... 
thelefs, the few -employed were Very effeB:ualj for the repeated re"! 

pairs, which had bee~ made in, the demi and .l1ort.h-eaft: baftions, ren.:. 
Hered the rubftituted ~erl~ns fo weak that they crumbl~q. to ever~ 
lliot: a twelve-pounder was difabled on the north tavelitl by ;.t theU, 
ihree ~uropeans arid'a Sepoy were killed? and fevel'! with)linc Sepoys 
wounded., In the night the' enemy puthed on the Cap of the fourth 
zig-zag 20 yards beyond their third crochet, and having made t 
iinall return, or thoul,der to th~ left" 'continued it from hence quite 
up to the falient angle of the covered 'way" and fixed fome gabiolls 
...on the creft of the glac~s o'n the right hand of this angle-: the' contefi: 
"\Y'<ls now brought 'JIery near the walls, and was difputed without 
lntermi~on -: the whole progrefs of the fourth zig-zag was' expofed 
to the fire 'of t4e fiockade of palmyra trees whi{;h the ga--rrifon had 
;planted acrofs the eaft 'fide of ' the glacis to the furf, and from this 
~9ckage the gu~rd ·k~l"t up a c~nftant. fire of muiketry olll-the. enemy's 
'wprkmen, ~s; did another guard from the faliellJ: apgle of the glacis:; 
-and part~es of grenadiers were, fent out ev~r~ hOUl: along the beach 
beyond the ftockade ,to ~re upon the third' crochet, alid all' the Cap 
. ~dvanced beyond 1.t'-: cannon, mortars,' and muiketry, were 1ikewife 
,fired throlmhou~ the ~ght from. every part that bore llpon their work4 

'but cO'l:!ld not ftop it, for the enemy had entreafed the number both of 
ltheir ~orkmen' alld guard,s; they likewife finithed their battery at the 
~nd of their third zig-zag, which lhouldel~ed -on their feconq, crochet" 
~and opened it ,the next morning, which was the 23d, with tour 
gulJ.S : but it was fo )11 conftrtlB:ed, that only one of the ~uns could 
"be brO}l.ght: to bea~ upon the .north ravelin, which it - was ill
l~end~d to batter. ~ 'The LOfrain ,battery remained elofed, but the 

. .lfof~ltal, {h~ burYll1g-_gro~nd, ana 'LaHis, wi~h the mortars as 
:before, .co~tlmled a llac~eJ;imK fire., the c~nnol1.oI?-b; .in the day' but 
~he morta~s throuzh-the ni,g~tJi~e'Yife. ~rhe' ammun.iti~.il of fboth 

.began . 
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~ega~ to ~~x fcant, and t~~ i)Vf~P~; w~ting f,?x mor~ 'whjch ha4 
been embarked on tqe 14th ~ ~ lrigantine frOIIlPolldichcrry. How-. 
-ever, their fire <lifabled a twenty-four-'pounder QI~ the Ny-al bafiion. 
pnd compl.eC!tecl the r~ of all the eIl1brafure~ op. the right face of 
the ravelu); !n w\li~4 jl {hot from 4~~'s pepettdted. q4it~ throug}-~ 
fhe ~~r!,?q : ~1~ tf?,e nigh~, the ene~.1 attempt~d tq puQl their. g~bion. 
~lofe to tpe cqy~red YV~Yr ~f J:he N. ¥-. r¥~nt angle, from, .w.p.ence 
_pioneer~ w~re f~p.t to qveJ;fet them~ who ~ol1ed fome intQ the fea, 
and pulled p~!:t~q )qt~ ~he cov~rf1<l way; t;his cont~ft ,yas waintamed 
!olt repetitions for threct ~ f~~r hq';1fS! and fupported by the hQtteft fire 
·~f mu1ketry, arid of grape thot from the north-ea!1: bafiion, and the 
fafc~e ba~ttry oq the ~e~clI : (eventy difchatg~s were made m,lt of one 
.of the gUJ;ls: -Q,ve Europe~~s, were killed and ten wounded ,in the 
night an~ 4ay, ~oft of whom fwrereq ip there attacks: one.Sepoy 
was likewife killed, and fix woundeq.: on the 24th) a twenty-four 
ppunder w~s difableq on the -north-ea~ baftion, of which 'the works 
had fcarcely rec.eiv.ed in the night a repair:.adeq\.late to the detriment 
~f the pr~cedi!lg day: but fix of the elllbrafures in the north-raveliu 
\wert: ~~frofed; ,~he other three ilil,l re{l1~ined unfit for fervice. 

At; [even, .in the evening, a. party of tht: epemy confifting of 50 
men" who had waited for th,e ,dark;, advar,ced from the neareft 
~,oc~c~ to tl].e fro~ad~, from which the gU<j.rd, which confifted only 
oOf I 2. ~ep., ran ayiay to th¥ blind b,efore the ~. E. baftiop; they were 
.iml1\e4i~~ely .fent R~~k w~ ~he ~ditiop. of a more refol~te ferjeant 
.anq te.n g~e~adi~rs..;, pqt 'Yere fqrcely Jet';1roed" when tl},is felje~nt 
"va~ filot dead, tl}rpug!:t. the f\:o~k,ade.;. 01,1- which -the par~y fi-qpped., 
waithlg for ~ireai~J;ls; and t,he o!fu;er cOQlInanding at the blind 
recalle4 therp; after'~vhich, it was thoug~t imprudent to make ano
.ther ~~tempt to re.cpv~r ;tJ:w fro,!k~de, a1~hpugh ca\,able. of givi!lg 
,much ap!l<?ya.J;lce to t~e ~nemy's lY,ar~ 

At l~igh~, a 'me1fe~ger fr9[l). J"ritchinopQ.ly brought a lett~r 
from <;aptaill Jofeph S~ith with intelligence he had receive~ 
. from. A~gengo. The Prefidellcy te~ ~H '~efQre had ~ecei~ed ad\'ic~s 
·from ~r. Poco~, tP~ the fqua~Qll har<l ~rri~p on, tqe /-oth of 
.Decc:~b~ .at~~~?a..Y1·lvhere 4<; fAunA Iq; £)f th,e 'com-l'~ny's !hiEs - . , - ~ 
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and two hr the line, iw1rh 6q6 mettlof praper~s regime~t on board;; 
which were arrived there a few days before, h,aving paired the Cape 
of Good Hope too late in" the ,feafon to gail! the' coaft of Coromandel i" 
the letter from Captain Smith gave -intelligence that the Company's 
!hips with all the troops on board had failed under the convoy of two 
frigates from Bombay on the 3 I n ~ and the [pies, which came in from 
the enemy's camp reported th-at this 'l?-ews 'Ya~ likewife known there; 
and had defermined Mr. Lally to make 'a ge,neral aifault -011 the fort 
this very night ;, ,on which t!1e whole garrifon and all the illhabi~ 
tantswere fiationed and remained under arms at their refpetlive poils. 
'until the morning. , 

The fire of the cannon,.muiketry, ana mortars, from the fort, al .. 
though maintained conilantly throughout the night, did n?t prevent 
the enemy from adyancing their fap along ~he glacis on t4e eafi face 
of the covered way as far as the left 'of the fiockade, and they ~ade' a 
return on the right'to tpe creft of the glacis; but had lIot time to 
extend the fap to the left .along the front of the fiockade towards'the' 
'furf, nor even to compleat a proper lodgement in the return, the want 
of which left thei! workmen expofed to the fire of the covered way; 
but ·on the other fide 'of the falient angle they had raifed ga~ions, and 
made confiderable -progrefs in a retrenchment'intended for a- battery. 

The nig~t paired without any' alarm~ of "the, fuppofed aff'ault; and 
the enfuing day, whic:h was "the 25th, continued with the ufual 
fire of cannon and mortars Ulltil two in the afternoon, when a fally 
was made- by the guard at the blind, and th~ fame number of 
:grenadiers, in all forty foldiers with arms, who covered twenty 
" pioneers with tools. J uft before the blind, on the ean: face of the 
'covered way, parallel. to the fame face of the demi bafiion, was a 
pa,flage cut 'in the glacis towards the furf; through which the party 
ra{fed~ and then ~rocee~g -along the furf, round the right of the 
fiocJtade, ~aine in flank of the head of the enemy's .fap, from which 
their firfi: fire drov~ all their guards -anp workmen, who retreated 
to t4eir retrenchment at the falient angle waiting· for fuccours; 
-duling which the Englifb: foldiers maintained their ground, and the 
,Pioneers' overfet 'the gabions, fome into the fea, others into the 

- covered 
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covered way, 'and deftroyed whatfoever implements they found: this 
attack laO:ed 10 'minutes, by which time the enemy had gathered, 
and were advancing in muc~ fuperior numbers from the retrench
ment; upon which the party was rec¥led, and retreated, giving. 
and receiving fire. A ferjeant with three grenadiers were killed; fix 
others of the foldiers, with captain Black, who commanded the 
fally, and lieutenant FitzpatrickJ were wounded. The enemy's. 
8rtillery'bore moO: on the royal and demi baftions;. their mortars, 
falling on the works wounded many ~ore tha.n uflla!. The totallofs" 
including that in the fallies,, was eight El;1ropeans and three Sepoys 
killed, and 17 European~ with r3 Sepoys. wounded. 

The enemy's fap being adv'ance:d to the eaO: flank of the covered 
way threatened immediate danger, by fprprize on the eaft face of the 
fort, to which the fea-gate gave the faireft opening;, for the em .. 
brafures in the north flank of thC? battery before it had been ruined 
by the enemy"s !hot which had miffi:d or flown over the N.E. baO:ion 
and fafcine batt~ry ; and the gateway itfelf was, a fpacious arch ihut 
o~cafionally with folding doors;: fr, that, ihould the, enemy ever make 
a general affault on the ruined -works to' the north, a party fent at 
the fame time along the furf, or even in boats,. might force their 
way through the gate with petards;. and this party rp.ight pafs with
out much interruption; for tllil fafcille batt~ry whiGh barricaded thC? 
beach. w~ nearly demoliihed. The whole of the working party 
()f the night ,~as therefore allotted to remedy thefe defe8:s, and be.
fore morning they repaired the fafcine battery, refiored the embrafur~s. 
of the battery before the fea-gate, bricked up' the arch of the gate
way, and 'opelled a fmall, gate on the left hand,. which had been. 
elofed. In. the fucceeding nigr,ts. the workmen began and cbntinued, 
the intended ditch with pa).lifadoes ,round the fea-gate battery,'which
had hitherto been deferred for fervices of more immediate neceility •. 
The enemy employed the night with eq:uaf diligence, and puihed 
Jhe fap of their retre!lchment from the falient angle 70 yards along 
the north face of the covered v.cay~ and \videned

j 
- th~ work in an 

excavation fufficient to eontain cannOll> and a :l.1rg~ detadimen.t
Qf troops ~ this work, with what was. done tIie.' night before. all 
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the other' fide; entirely! e~bra1:ed ~he falient ~h~l~ of the, COvered-

~ • ~ T t ~ 

vaJ ,-" .' " - \ 
\ 'ihe folfowipg day,' ~hicli W:1s 1;.h~ 16th~'" ~lie, ~ri~my·.~red moft 
of their ihot i11tO tlie tOVi'll!; {md, maR_of their ,{hells, as in t~re pre-' 
ceding night, ilit6 th,e works ~ffh:e:il0rth ft~I1~,. by.-which 'a ·t~ven~y .. 
tour pounder was difmounted- 0\\ 1:h~ N. E. ~a{hoil,. add the cafualttes 
from the eyetJing to me'e~erllr\g were' live' Se~pors ~rid one Europeati 
killed and I'i w'oundid; of whOl1f 'vUe tlie ,Iie'titehants. Lang, al'ld 

, " • \ I ( , 

Little \\rho 'Mil his 'left arnl. " If(tne' fucteediflg-liight the- Jeneiny 
widened arid raifed their *6rk _o11' the crdl: of' the glacis; tlotwithM 
~andiI)g the 'conftan~ fife 'q\f the defences '; ahdiio guatds could any 
IOllger be kept (It the fa'liei1~ angle they,had irlvefied,( but certiiies 
were .advanced every quarter of ..an hour (toin ~he blind before ,the 
N:E. baftion, -to', obfetve' ,whether they were begitining anyl ne~ 
W6rks, })'Ut difCbvered non'e. In the 24 hours to 'the evening o('th,e 
i 7~h, flO dam:age WaS d6nt ~to any of the artillery, but five Europeans 
tV-ere killed and fi~e w'otl11ded, and orie with 'five Sepoys. The. 
enemts \yorkrnen remained'very fllent in t~dr trel1ch~s through 
the night. _ . , 

Three hundred'Sepoys -Were- intended to fally before day-oreak oli 
the ?-8th, in qrder to fur'pr~z~ the enem:y"s battery of two guns to' the 
fouth of th~ bar: but marching' roo late were, -difcen\ed, and -re
ceived tbe fire of the batter-y before,they had 'croffed the Dar, on which 
they :were im~ediately recalled'ihto the fort. 1n 'the moriling the 
ene~y began to fife agatn from the battery near their fecond 
crochet, which liad remained fil~nt evei" !inee they 'opene~ it inef-, 
feauall): 'of~ the 23d, ahd'during this interval they had endeavoured 
to' reCtify.' tl,le erroneous cOll':!ltu8:i6n of the embrafures, which were 
intended againft the right face of the north ravelin: -they 'had like .. 
\vife brought up two ten.;;inch mortars to this ,battery, wi~h whIch, 
a~d three. gullS, they commen:ed- theiJ;" nrc'; but one ,of the guns 
faIled ~t nme 'o'clock, and a.nother at ren; in the aftemoon al1Dther, 

, which 'they were trying in the "4th l!mbrafure, was di(abled by a ihot 
from the fort ;~after whic}i, the ~all11011ade frOl~ this battery ceafed 
entirely, but the Inortars continued. 'At nooll a party with many 
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yoke of oxen a{Iembled at the bar, in order, to' draw off the; ~wa 
guns there; but the ,firing. of the fort foon ma4e thePl, remove thq 
cattle out of reaGh. ,The cafua1tiel! frwn the precedip$ night to 
the <!vening. of this day were one ,European and one ,+"~car killed~ 
with ten Europeansand nine Sepoys wounded. , 
, During the night the enemy drew off one of the guns a~ th€ bar p 

their workmen carried Oll;..a;nil1ipg fap from the l~ft o~ the.palrpyr~ 
fiockade \ acrofs the glacis,. :ahd 0.0. a level .Jo~ver ~halll the sov.~re~ 
way, itltendillgr,to, pafs' ,lJnde;r this like~\ft; in order to open the 
couoterfcarp of the ditch ;. they ,exec~t,ed ,~his work ;with fo much 
filence, that the garrifoll had no f~fpiGioo o( jt .uG~i! twq .the nexf ~~ter'" 
noon, w~~n the fap was adv<\n~~q ,as, tar. :ahl~l~(carp,..Qr, bQ.c~ lacfn~ 
of the glaci~ arid beibg carried too high~ the,' eartl! of t~e c,ovet:ed 
way. with the facing fell io; and difcoy~red them; fo~ gr~~1adi<tr~ 
were immediately fent to fire and ,throw gra,nades into the ,h91e. 
which obliged the miners to flop, but ~hey ren.ewed th,eir .fC}P l,owe~; 
Their mortars continued during thefe ;%4 hours ~gainfi t)1e, ~qrkst 
A nine-pounder was difabledl Qn ,the N. W,. ravelin by the £lre fro111 
the hofpital; and the embrafures of. Pigot's baftiori, ana of Law . ., 
rence's, the next on the left, were much damaged- by fuells and 
firay fhot -j for both thefe works were out. .of the front attack, ,np{ 
was there a.fingle gun vyhich bore direClly upon ,th~m;Jor ~he tne~y. 
pad for fome days ceafed the 4 they opened 011 ~he 7th ot .th~ mQnth 
in this direCl:iop., which adjoined to the left fuoulder; of, the Larram 
battery. The cafualties from the evening to, the evening were two 
Europeanj; and three Sepoys killed, and two and .Qne !~ounded. In 
the enfuing night the enemy threw many ihells> into the t~n,~and 
continued hard at work both,in their coveted fap _a~d in raifing a 
pattery on. the treft of t~e glacis, but with fo much fifence, ~ha~ 
the garrifon,could not difc:over w~at they were .doing ~ the workplg 
party of the tort were employed, in reftoring t,he right face; of rtl,e 
north ravelill, and the [arne fide of. the, caponiere leadjng"F,o 1.~ flCrofs 
the ditch. " _ _ :, "p, ~ 
, In the interval fince the defertion of the blac~., tt;O~ps ~t c;o~je
yeram, feveralletters and other notices ,had been receiveg from, C;~':' 
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,'': THil WiR OF CoRo~,fANDiL. nOOK x; 
~a·.,.,I PtdtOti ahd MaI10med nroof. Puffuing their intention of tin": 
T: 1ll; I' .' h h 
£fttng Cl boay bf Detter .cavalry, . th:y:arnved ?n tel ~t a~ Lalla..:, 
pet, ~ t~w~ ,of gie~f ~er0rt, 1,~ m~les, ~b th~. N. vi. # of Arco~, w~er~ 
their invltations foon colle8;ed 500 Moonfu horte, ahd 600 MorattoesJ. 

. The Nabob's brother, ~AbdulwahaD Cawn;- ,was at·t~is time reIiding 
with their mother at Chitore, and being urged, by her l'eprefentations 
~o 'fome~c6~puliaioll' fot the diftr,efs or' too Nabo~'s. affairs, he pro
fered/his, t;tffiftimce ~ on wIllch Mahomed"nfoof, wIth a: fm~lle fcort; 
went'to,Chitore, and, in a: few' days~ returned, accompanied by,Ab ... 
dulwahab ~i.tli looo·horfe, and more foot/being the troops-lie had . 
. keEt ~i ray .rince·he 9tiitt~d,Arcot· in the ~receding year .. , Overtures. 
were Jikewife (made ·to a body-iof 3ooo'Morattoes, belongmg to Bala ... 
gerow, and com:fr?atided by all bffice!' named Gopa111ha~ry" w~o were 
lying at the'pars oLDainalcherry; but'cGopaulharry infifred'-on re..: 
ceiving moi~ey .before 3;ny moved" on which Prei1;on fent him the 
bill of iii 'opulen't :Chrof fOr 60,000 rupees, which was, to' be paid as'; 
fo~n a~ the' H6rf6, arrived at, Velbre; but as th~ me:£fages: and march: 
required eiglit"days, the army in 'the interval fet out. from' Lallapetz 
on the 'z2d, 'and,_halted on.tlie::lsth at Trivalore, within:four"iniles 
Cilf. the fort or Tripait:ore, hI which, as well as .}Jondamalee,. the
French li~d ·'a 'garri(ori of Sepoys.;, but" the pettah of Plmdamallee . 
-behlg much opener thlin1 pf Trivalore, 1\1ahomed' !iroof. fent;:off a de ... · 
tachment to 'plu~~ef ir;' which' they effeCled after: fome flcirmifhing, 
~ith the Sepoy!; from the rort"bf,wholn.feveral were killed;. Befides 
the Ifopty- they got in the pettah, the detachmentteturned with 3000> 

fheep and:oxen,: which had been .colleCted.from,the country,. and were. 
kept under tile proteCtion of tl;1e garrifon,.,in the. CDmmon rOllnd the 
fort, to fupply the French- army before Madrafs._ The Nabob's bro
th~r Nazeabulla" who had aO.compinied Mr ... Mora~in-to Ponaicherry,. 
and afterwards. the Frenclu.armJ. to the 'fiege, "had lately returned to. 
N'elore.~: and t,he exatnp~e: and~exhortations. of, his' brother Abd\ll
~ahabi had~reclaiined~him.,fo far, as to promife to j~in him at Triva
lli!e l¥ith his fQrce ;:but.h~ delayed, and the army having been rein
fQtced, with a~in~nj.tiori· ,and t~o ~or~ three-pound~rs from Ching
lkE,er,: 'proceeded ,on the 27.th to T~lmliwaih, a toWn fituated on the. 
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ikirts of Malrawzes wood, I z miles to the, N. w. 9f MaQrafs.' The 
polygar, with a~ agent who had'been fent t~ Him by the governor, 
came to the camp, and promifed to bring 20.00 peons and a fupply 
of rice: bqt, finding n'o money was intended to be given him, re-' 
turned the next day into his wood, .and appeared no more: Maho-" 
med Iifoof, as, foon as the c:amp was pitc~ed, rode with a party or 
horfe as far as Ma1kelyne's garden, which frands two miles'N. w. of 
Fort St. George, where moil: of the oxen belonging to -the Frencfu . 
army were kept under the care of a guard of Sepoys arid black· 
horCe; whom Mahomed lifoof's party put to flight, ,and feked moil:· 
of the cattle. The next day the whole body of French cavalry; who' 
were 300, and Rajahfaheb's who were 800, encamped to the' north 
of the garden, and on the 29th one of their parties routed one of 
Abdulwahab's, and took ten prifOllers. The attention to this army, 

, fluce their arrival in the neighbourhood, dimil1i!hed. t~e aa~vity 0(

the enemy's operations againft the fort, ,by the detachments tney' _ 
were obliged to (end and recall on different reports and~alrms. Their 
approach juft as the enemy's works. were advanced fa near the de-' 
fences increafed the alacrity of the garrifon. , 

On the 30th, at I r in the forenoon, ~ fail was defcried to the 
fouthwa~d; when nearer, her colours were difcerned to b,e Engliili,) 
and her form that of one of the CQmpany's {hips. All the French 
veifels, 'which were five, fiung out Englifh colours likewife;. and 
the two {hips, the Harlem and Brillol, prepared to get under weigh: 
A cattamatan WaS immediately difpatched from the" fort, warning 
the {hanger, to beware of them; in the evening Mr"~a1rympl~ 
was fent in a boat, with farther inftruClions to the captain. The 
cattamaran got on board before the !hip came tQ an anchor, which 
was, not until.nine at night; and foon after ihe Btiftol came upo 
received and returned a broadfide, 'and felIto.leeward. 'The !hip 'vas' 
the Shaftlbury. Eaft Indiaman, commanded 6y ca.ptain· NathanIel 
Inglifs, and one of thore which were bringing DraperOg 'regi
ment from Bombay: but, ·failing much worfe' than the. others; 
theY'made her the hofpital !hip, and left J:er,offthe fouth o£Ceylon 
on the 7th of the month, after which, a luckier vein of wind and' 
turre~t brought her to her port before them. ' The uck, woo were: , 
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36i~mell of.the r~glmen.tl ~nlY'added '1:0 th~' difirefs of t~? garrifoli; 
but ihe had on l:ioardI37;chefrs of: ClIver, and ,many mIlItary fiores,. 
amol1gfr them, hand-grel1ades~ 'a~d bombs of ~the largefi fi~:~, of ' 
which the garjifon 'were much ~n need, havmg nearly expended 
'their fi6~k' of. t~efe' a{tic1es. ,~he ~ommunication ~f letterS was . 
eafy and, expedItIOus, -after the ihiP ca~e to an .anchor, and, by ,t~e: 
governor's order~ fhe threw out at day-break the eilfigns of a man 
of wari and receiv~d,_ as- if fuch, a {alute of 13 guns from the fortr 
At the fame tim~ the eriemy on :£hore' begalrto fire :upon, her \yith 
one gun Jrom their negleaed ,battery at the fecond croche,t;- an~ Jwo· 
from the breafi-work to the fouth, nean the bar; ,all 'th~ three were 
twe_nty-four pounders; and fometjmes fent red-hot balls.- At-threef 
in the afternoon, the Briftol,. which had f<j.llen far to leeward,. }VoI;'ked. 
up again int9 the road; whilfi drawing nJgh, boats ~vitli fol,diers., 
went oJf to her frorn the black town. The Harlem,. whicn had: like-
wife heen manned from the fuare, bore down at. the fame' Jime, and 
tlie 'Shaftibury' had got·, Ullder weigh to change her· {ration, hut· 
being intercep~d ~y the Brifiol {ufiained the engag~m~Ilt'1,1l1der fail. 
for- two hom:s, and then ;mchOl~ed, ,wper~ d!reB:ed, as' l1~ar a~ ,the. 
fQundings 'wollld admit oppp(J.te t9 the -::fout'Q-:ea(l: bafiion1 The 
f.)~her\ ili.jps an,chbre4 Jik~wi{e" bll;~: far out'iI} ,the offing, ~nd never .. -
the}efs C(Ol}tjnugl firipg ul1ti1n~ght., Tht( r!gging of the Shaftibury 
w,as,.J::r~uc~ damaged t>y-. the, lire of. ihips, ·and ihe received, feveral thot. 
through-,her ht;lll fromJihe.ih9re_.~ but:np one; ,was w:ovndeq. ~xcept' 
Liep.ten~l1t~BxoWl\e-cf,fhe regiment, wpo 1<;10: his right arm. Before' 
10', tQ.e n;t'<!tr9pl~s .elf thp garr,ifOll landed; the fick at1d the trea{ure ;.' 
and ;it peing,'fufpe&:;d that: th~ enemi& ihips might -attempt 'to~ 
bo~rd tht;· Sha~tibury. with. their boats, the governor feM optionaL 
()~dc;rs, to ~a~a,tn{Jnghf&,\ eIther, to efcape o\'!t qf the roadTmaintaiu. 
his :(tati~:s '9~'rurL ~he !hip ailiore", !he ~Q~fidenc~ ,was ,well placed~ , 
and. In~hf~ dete:.1;nmed; dn; the choICe of dangerv The next day,. 
whIch was theUirfl: of F~bruary:; ilie ft~ocl the :fame fire fi-otn the: 
~?re, fom~ ffQlTHhe. I-+arl~~, J;mt non;e'from -the Brifta:1"for thi~, 
:lhlE' ~t1 ~aI1ed ,<f\Y~ tn, )th~.~ht tq, :p,ondlcherry; and on ,the 2d,~. 
np~e fi-RFl the .Hfl,rl~m; Vfh~cl~anchored far out ;l~ the Offillg ;., but 
the ~e(Il,1P9n_h~H from t~~ !hore fti:l1 eontillued. ' 
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The preparations of the enemy on iliore againfr the Shafdbury, 
flackened their fire againfr the fort on the 30th, the day lhe was dif.. 
cerned. The three eI!lbrafures on the.1eft of Lally's battery~ which 
bore upon the right face of the north ravelin, continued; the two 
next to them, ·.which were the left of the four that had hitherto 
been. employed againfr the north-eafr bafiion, likewife remained 
free; but the interpofitian of their own work on the crefl: of the 
glacis precluded the .ufe of ,the- t\yo other embrafure~ againfi: this'
ballion, 'as' well as of: the four which. had battered in breach the 
Jaliant angle of the! demi.baftiOOl ; ,but they did not think it worth. 
their while tQ remove tIle guns of thefe embrafures into thofe 011 

the righr, in brder, to~ batter, tow.ards the lhoulder. angle, that 
next the flank of this baftioll, becaufe they. intended, as' ufual, to 
'make the breach at the falient angle, in which their fire had.already
almofi: ruined the parapet_ 'Fhe fire. of the burying-zround hattery~ 
with four guns, continued-Oll>the left face of the nqrth ravelin, and 
the flank of the demi bafiion, and't~e four guns in the hofpital battery 
enfiladed the whole of the north ff91)t. The outward gUll in Lally's 
battery ,w hich. remaip,ed .free a . .. 'flie north .. eafi ba.ftion, they turned 

\ ,againft the fhoulder merI n the left .. of the fafcine battery, raifed 
'Y the garrifon on the ge of the furf, of which all the four guns. 

1:1 ... on. thi& b~3~ !ree next erpbrafures of'Lally's, to the left. Their 
morta . " e burying-grollnd, and the battery be~een them, 
likewife c;:ontinued as before. Such was their 'fire at. the clofe of this 
day; and in thefe' 24· hQurs one I g ,pounder was difmounted by the 
bofpital battery an Pigot's baftiQll, I- EuroRean, with 3. Sepoys,_ 
were killed" and 9 Europeas, with i Sepoysj\ wounded. 

The enemy's mortars continued through. the ehfuing. night, and 
momy againfi: the defences. They worked hard- under ground from 
the palmyra ftockade ;. butt as before, without, being difcoveted:. and 
the earth they threw up on the creft of the glacis likewife concealed 
there intentions there,_ although the garritOn, gave frequent alerts,,: 
and threw grenades every half hour,- hoping the occafion of a fuo-
4:efsful fally t6 explore their wdrk; but the cuemy here took 
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'no 'alarm; It was (uppofed .they ,were carrring on • a covered- fap_ 
towards the ,blioq before the north-e~ft b~!hon, 'whlch threaten:Q 
the moft dangerqus inine they could fpnn~; and t~ ;countera8: their 
intention by meeting th'ei~-'wo~k, the garnfon. ?pened a fap fr~m the 

february. 

left of the ditch; and direCted It acrofs and. under the ground Imme .. , ' 
diately in front of the blind. T.he m~ling.galletytowards th~ir battery 
on the creft of the 'glacis' was ~ikewlfe ,pulhed ~n ~lth much 
diligence. The enfuing morni~g" the ~enemy .:at {unnFe opened four 
embrafures in this 'battery, which. extended to- the nght from the 
fummit of the falient angle': one 'Of them pointed to. the 1:i. E •. bamon, 
and'all the'-four bore on the falient angle of the demi rbut they 'had 
raired'the embrafures fo higp."that none of their fuot could firike 
the' p~rapet,. but ,all flew over the fort; fo that after five or fxx 
rounds they ceafed' firing, and elo(ed the embrafures in order to alter 
the level. Befides the guns w,hich they opened and. kept up againft 
the Shaft{bury, their ot~er ba~teries - againft the fort continued_ 
,through the day : the hofpital and burying-ground, with all their 
gUllS, but Lally's only with five, three of wl).ich were thofe againfl: the • 
north ra.veIin, .and the other two, which were' the next to them, fired 
P:lOfi]y again!l: the fafcine battery, where_ they difabled two twelve 
pounders: \ a twenty-four pounder was. likewife 'difmounted on the_ 
royal baftion ~ the cafualties to ~he troops were 4 Europeans killed, 
.and 9, ,:"ith 3 Sepoys wounaed. During the night, the garrifon, 
befides the repair of the works, continued their gallery towards the 
{alient angle, and the covered fap. before the blind. The enemy 
continued their fap lik.ewife frill undifcovered, and worked in alter
~ng their ?reaching battery f but when they opened it again' the 
ilext ~orning with five guns, the :Chot as before flew over, and they 
were again obliged. to clofe the' embrafures. ' 

This 'day was the. firft of February: the fire of the ,two guns 
from the bar to the s. and the other to the N. at the fecond crochet 

, contit~ued a ~roffing fire againft the Shaft{bury with much aim, and 
fometunes WIth red:~ot ~ot, of which feveral went through the 
hull. _ The Harlem hkewlfe fired and helped to ruin her rigging. 
The fort fired upon the Harlem and on the ell~my's {outhern guns, 

and 
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and ill the evening a twenty-four pounder, which bore on them 
from the San Thome or fouth-eaft baftion, burft, \vhilft Mr. figot 
the governor" was there; he and two other men were flightly wound
ed, but fotir more died of their hurts. The reft of the fire all 
both fides continued as the day before, excepting thlt the enemy's • 
mortars were not fa f"equent. The Cuddalore, a fchOOl1er belong
ing to the compa~ly, which had lain fame days at Paliacate where 
(he ha,d ftopped feveral boats 'coming from the northward to the 
enemy's camp, came this day near the road; but feeing the Harlem 
ready to weigh, ftood out again to fea. A twenty-four pounder was 
Jiifahled in the faluting battery of the fort by its own fire on the 
Harlem. The cafualties, befides tliofe who fuffered on the 'San 
Thome baftion, were 2 Europeans killed, and 4, with 2 Sepoys, 
'Wounded. In the night, as well as die day, the pioneers of the 
garrifon continued the two galleries, the one towards the enemy's 
battery on the falient angle of the glacis, the other under the blind, 
and the reft of the workmen were chiefly employed in repairing the 
parapet towards the falient angle ,of the demi b~ion. 

In the morning of the zd, the epemy.opened again their embra-· 
fures on the creft of the glacis, which they had been repairing -all 
night, but with as little judgment as in the. preceding, for their that 
fiill flew too high; and the guns beil1g expofed as before without 
refifiance to . the cannon and mortars of the defences, were cIofed 
again in' an hour, after they.had opened, and rem~ined filent the reft 
of the day. ' The other batteries continued as before. 'The Harlem_ 
bad weighed before day-break, a_nd an<;hored out of gun-fhot of the 
Shafdbury, which now only fufiained the fire of the three·guns on 
:thore; and theirs lefs frequent -than in the preceding days.. At: 
eight in the ,morning, feveral parties of borfe were' difcerned from 
the fteeple, advancing in the plain about five miles. N.W .. of the 

. fort; and foon after appeared the whole army, witH Prefion and 
Mahomed Iffoof. The enemy's cavalry at V;paree_dtew out, rein-
forcement~ joined them frpm the black town; and" at- three in the 
afternooh firing commenced" whichJafied-until funfet... ' 
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The governor had repeatedlr' recOinmende~ to Pr~il:o~ ~nd .~~. , 
homed Hfoof to' march. round, and take p~:ffe:ffion ~f St. Thome, 

d from thence to come' by the fea-fhore Into the fort; or to, pe-
an '. h. . 
hetrate wherever elfe t~ey fl10uld .fec:: ~n open,mg.; t ~ ~l1~e~hO~, of 
this junClion was to concert mea~ures.for .a general att~~k 'on thq 
enemy's camp, which could not be expl.ame~ by letters ll} cypl;er, 
-and liable to int~rception. The effort; howev~r, .was 119t ,t9 b~ 
made by a £1.11y of the u11i~'ed . force from, the fort;, but Pr~!ton'~ 
army, after being furnifhed wIth mOl~ey and four dJiYs provlfI<:H1s, 
.which the garrifof\ could fpare, ,w~re to march out and e~lc<l:mp 
abroad again; and at the ~ppointe9. hour f~ll on the black town, 
.whilft th~ ganiion at th'e fame time falli~ up~n- the enemy'~ works. 
'This projeCt: was [carcely feuiible; fo! the en~m,f, kn.owing the 
jUt1Ctl0n in the fort, would be 011 'firiet ,guard }l1J all t4-e~r: poits. 
Prefion, although he difilpproved ,the fclfeme, was- a~ ,fo~ic+tous as 
the governor to carry it into execution:;, but thy,,~91yr;.a.~s,h~d fa~led 
to fU'pply the, proviiion of rice they had. ,R1'omi(ed, whic;h ,obliged 
the army to f~nd for it-as far as Chinglapet anddConjeveram, find 

.. detained tlte~ three' .days ,at Trimli~a!h until th~, morning,of th~ 
, 2d; wh~n ,they marched, in~ending to pars t~ San Tpome between 

the black town and .tq,eMount,. Ilotwithfrallding the whole body of' 
,the ~nemy's cavalry were lying in the, way, at Vfparee. Mr. Lally, 
'hearing of their ap'proa~h, took a Cl,etachment of 300 European' in
-lantry, 500 Sepoys, and fix· field-pieces, from the blaCk town1 and 
joined his·tw~:bodies of ~aval~y which were . lying at Vipar~e. .He 
was accompumed by Mr. Buify, , and moil: of the. principal officers, 

,'Of the army. They marche<:J onward in the plain towards PIef
ton's force,- who feeing, them coming, halted on the oihe~ fide ;f a 
~long morafs formed by paddy fields, which 'in~erfeaed th~ whole ex
'tent·'of.the'plain frem'weft to eaft: ,the cavalry with P(eilon, to av~id 
:the enemj's cannonade, kept at a difiance ill th~ rear; but. the in. 

_ :fantry drew up under the fhel.ter of'banks which 'continu~d along 
the edge of the morafs. Mr. Lally made feveral motions to -intice 
th~m to c;-ofs; ~tit,they were not reduced,: on which he took poil: 

:at.three 0 clock -11l _a fpot of groull.d covered by hedges an~ trees, 

and' 



and opened hIs 2annon acrofs thc3 inorafs~ . although at the di[, 
tance of 1000 ya~ds, which' were all{\vcred by only fix three": 
pounders. The Sepoys, and even the Europeans on both fides, firc,d 
iometimes likewif~ with their fmall arms: but the h6rf~ were nevet 
near each-other. From the advantage of fituation, notwithfiandilfg' 
the difparity of the cannon, the lois in Prefion's army <lid nQt 

much exceed the enemy's, being 15 Sepoys, one Europeal1, and 
.five hode killed, and five Sepoys wounded; whereas the enemy 
left nine Europeans and thirtee,n horfes dead on the'plairi. At [U11'..

fet they retreated to ~iparee, where Mr~ Lally likewife remained 
with the detachment of infantry ~ and 'Prefion, for want of prov1-
1ions~ returned to Trimliwaih~ 

'In the night the .en~my threw 'fewer 1hells than ufual: from 
the mort~~g of the ,2d to the. morning of the 3d, was the" firfr day 
fince the 4th of January, in which no one :was killed in th~ 
fort; and no Sepoys recei~ed any hurt, but five Europeans were 
wounded. The pioneers of ,the garrifon continued the two mines; 

, they who were at work under the blind difcovered no figns Qf the 
{ap they fufpeaed; but the miners, who were· pufhing undtr the 
covered way towards the breaching battery, heard, at two in the 
morning, the founa of men working near them in the enemy"s 
mine, on the right unaer the eaft face of the glacis, which -it was . 
fuppofed they had relinquiihed fince it failed on the 23d. At day .. 
break they fprung this mine on the infide of the covered way, 
through the counterfcarp of the ditch, at the extremity of th~ cu~ 
vette; intO' which the bulk of the explofion was thrown. .Frag~ 
ments of the brick-wOlk wounded five Europeans and a Sepoy; but 
the expIofion itfelf blew up none; neverthelefs, to' defrroy many 
men feemed the only intent; for if it was meant to facilitate the 
Clefc:ent into the ditch, their approaches were not fufIiciently' for .. 
ward to attempt this operation; fince the excavation was entirely 
commanded' by the -three innennofr guns in the flank of the royal 
bafiion, of which all' the {even being covered on the flank by the 
oreillon, and by traverfes in the rear, 'had received nO' ~urt frpm the 
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1759- enen1Y"s cannon, 'and none of't~eir ~ortars had c~a~ced t<Ylight 
~ amongft them; fo that all remametl 111 perfeCt ~ondltlOn, and the: 

-February_ enemy, before they fprung the mine, fuould ?ave raifed a batter~ 
, in the fame diretl:ion, on the creft of the glacIs, to take off thefe 
defen~es. Immediatelyfafter the explofion, they began to fire from 
two embrafures of the~ breaching battery in the, falient angly,. 
which the fire of the fort, as before, fqon obliged them ,to clofe;
their other batteries lik.ewife £lackened, -and their mortars frill mor~~ 
Their workmen were chiefly e,mployed during the night, in low
eIin'g the embr,!-~ures rof their breaching battery,; the garrifon~ 
·befides the repairs of the -demi-bafrion, againft which the greateft 
part of the enemfs ,fire had been di~eaed, worked at their two. 
mining galleries. The 'cafualties o( the day 'and night, befides the!" 

-men wounded bY. the enemy"s mine, were oijly one Sepoy killed~ 
and one wounded. ' . 
- At day-light on the 4to, the enemy again opened their breaching 

battery on the Cleft of the glacis, and for the firfr time: fired from aU 
the fix embrafures, which, although fomething lowered, fiUt remained:' 
too high to frrike below the parapet of the billions;; and the,endea;-o' 
\four neceflary to reduce them even to. this level retarded the repeti .. 
tions of their fire.. The two embrafures in the left of the: battery bore. 
on the north-eafr, the other four' -on the demi-baftion.. The N. E... 

l"eturncxl with th~e guns, but the demi-ba:l1:ion with none;. for th~ 
,emhrafut:es. were eloted, in order to let the workmen thicken the' 
parapet within; and their .fire ~as much better fupplied by the fou~' 
~nneImofi: _guns in the f4nk of the royal baftion, upon which n~t a' 
gun in tl;te breaching battery againfi which they fired, nOi from any 
t)ther, could bear;. .ind -the gllnners,. fenfible of ~heir fecmit)4, fired 
with deliberate aim, wh.ilfi. the three g':ll1S on the,N _E. bafrion cOllti~ 
?~ed' hotly on:,their op~fi~s" and bot~ tog~then obliged the enemy' 
1n lees than. an hour to wlthdralv- theu- guns,. and elofe the elll
brafures; not did th€y attempt t-o open., them again. during the reft 
of ~he day. At f~ven ~he gallery carryIng on towards this batteI)f . 
havtng been pulhed to. the ba~quet of t4e covered. way fell in at the . 

end; 
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'cnd there, and the light came in ; .but the miners flopped the ~ole 1759· 

t-,,-.J fo foon, that the enemy did no~ difcover the mifchance. The gal~ 
lery was then filled five or fix feet back, and from hence a return. 
made to the right, from which it was again continued'fireight for~ , 
ward under the glacis. In the night, "he enemy had withdrawn 
the two twenty-four pounders from the bar, in order to replace others, 
-which had been difabled in the north front of the attack; they 
however fubftituted a fix-pounder to check any fally from the fort. 
The ceft"atiol1 of this Ere to the foutb releafed the Shafte{bury from the 
greateft moleftation lhe had endured, by which feveral of her mell 
had. been killed and wounded, her hulllhot through ill many places, 
and all her ma£ls and rigging ruined. In the morning, before 
cay-light, lhe had moved from her fration under the guns of the 
s. E. or San Thome bamon, and anchored- about a mile in. the 
offing, oppofite to th~ fea-gate~ The French lhips continued at their 
anchors out of gun-lhQt; fa that all the annoyance which the re. 
-ceived through the day was a thot now and then from the- fingle 
g1l11 at the fecond crochet. Againft the fort, the four guns at the 
burying-ground continued with vivacity, but the two enfilading in 
the Lorrain, and the four ~rochet on the hofpital battery with Ie[s 
frequency: all the .enemy's fir£l-rate bombs were .expended, and 
moa: of the next fizes, fo, that they only.fired a few thells of eight 
alld ten inches from the fecond crochet. In the evening~ a ,noop 
from Pondicherry anchored at San Thome with a fupply Qf ftores. 
During the night, the enemy fired a great deal of mufketry upon 
the covered way, and tne garrifon, befides the repairs, cOll~illued 
the two mines. The cafualties of the night and day were one 
.EurQP~an and three Sepoys killed, and four wit~ two wounded, and 
a twenty-four pounder was difabled on the demi-bafiioll. 

Early in ,the morning of the 5th, the Harlem, the Diligent, 
nnd three finaller veifels, got under fail fr9m their fi<\tion before 
the black'town, where they left only one, a [mall £loop, and £land
ing to the fouthward were out of fight before the evening.. The 

. caufe of their - fudden departure, was a l:"eport from Pondicheqy, 
that feveral1hips of force had been feen off Negapatam. At fun-
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"u die en~my agai~ opened their breaching' battery, but, before 
~~;; had fired three rounds w~re ob!iged to clofe'it again by the fani~ 
fire as the day 'before. At mne, a '-ed. flag feen on the mount fig .. 
nified 'that Prefron's and l\1ahomed Hfoof?s army.were arrived there 
from Trimliwaiih; they had before reprefented t,4e 'neceffity of re
maining at a difrance until. fupplied' with ammunition and flares 
from ,Chinglapett, provifions from the country, and money fro~ 

.. Madrafs. :Mr. Pigot ordered them at all events to attempt the 
effort fo often xecommended of marching into the fort; but, left it 
ihould Jail, d.ifpatched in the evening. ten oE the troop of ~uro,:" 
pean horfe, witli ! captain Valferot, each 'carrying a -thoufand pa
godas, who~c;rQfie~ the Hland, forced through the enemy's guard at . 
~hindadrapettah, and arrived at the Mount at ten at night, of which 
theJ' immediately -gave notic,? tc? the garr~fon by four rockets and a 
large fire. The lire of the eneIIiJ~s batteries -was flacker ~han ufual 
in the day, their :(hells 'very few, alld,little Imuiketry in the night ... 
Neverthelefs' the' cafualties until the morning- of the 6th, were 
another t\yenty-four pounder difabled on ,the demi-bafiion, one Euro:-, 
pean and three Sepoys 'killed, and four Europeans wounded. r 

The enemy's breac,hing'pattery-remaineq filent during the 6th; nor
had they repaired the damages it had fufiained; but in Lally's, of 
which the fire had £eafed fince the 30th of the lafi month, :fix embra
fures appeared to pave been refio!ed to good condition for fervice; but 
fo manyo£ the enemy's ~llS had been ruined, that they were obliged 
to ~it?draw the four from the recochet' battery at the- hofpital, to 
furnial the embrafures at Lally"s, which, however, they did not 
'open,until the next d~y,; fo that their' fire tpis day wasJrom fewer
-guns th~n in. a~y :fince they' began the :fiege, confifiing only. of the 
four guns at the bury~g ground, and two in the Lorrain battery; 
butthey ad4ed, two teh-inch mortars to the two already efia1?liihed' 
'at the fecond"crochet~ 'All their cav:~lry, European, as. well as the· 
black, were ~bferved 6.1~ng ,off to the: Ghoultry Plain; and Sepoys,~ 
with gUllS and tumbrils; were feen marc~ing that way from the 

-l:!lack town. The ,night pailed wi~ho,ut ikinniih, for the eriemy 
were 'not heard at work on ~he creft'of the glacis; but their mortars. 

-' I- continued .... 
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~olltillued. In the day and night two Europeans ;were 'killed; and 
two wounded, but llQne of the Sepoys were hurt. . . -
. In the morning of the 7th the enemy began to fire, as was ex
petted, from Lally's battery, but ouly from four of the embrafures 
and with a mortar on the 'right, all bearing "'Upon the demi and 
north-eafi: bafi:ioQs, ·which together returned fix guns: the .other 
batteries continued as the day before, and the mortars in the night.; 

, during which 110 alarms were given either by t,he enemy or the gar.-
rifon: two guns .were difabled on the north-eait bafiion;. two Eu--

- ropeans were killed, and five, and two Sepoys, wounded. 
Notwithftanding the inefficacy of the breaching battery, the reft 

of the enemy's fire had by this time rent the falient ahgle of .the 
demi baftion fn;>ln top to bottom;- and Mr. Lally,.who viewed every 
thing with enthuuafm, ordered the principal engineers and artillery 
officers to- give their opinion on the' feafibility of fiorming this 
breach,; and declared' his own of fuccefs; but the officers confider-· 
ed the quefiion with more deliberation~ They agreed.' that the de
Ceent into the 'covered way from the breaching batt~ry on one fide, 
and the gabions on the oiher,.of the {alient angle of the glacis, was 
ea{y, and that the defcent into the ditch and paffage actofs it had 
been rendered very praaicable by the mine they had {prung in the 
covered way from the eafrern fide of the glacis, of which the ex
plofion had filled up a fufficient'{pace at the end of the cuvette or 
trench of water dug alqng the middle of the ditch; but a rank of 
firong palifadoes ranged along the other fiae of the cuvette, and 
having hitherto received no damage muft be torn down by' hand, 
before the troops could gain the foot of the breach; who during 
the defcent into the ditch would be.,expofed, without the cover of a· 
fingle gabion on the flank, to the fire of the north-eaft bafiioll 
and of mu(k.etry from the bli.nd before it; to fix guns, in the 
curving flank of the royal baftioll, and abundance of {mall arms 
from the caponi~re which led acrofs the ditch to the north ravelin ; 
and the havock of thefe two fires would continue without the leaft 
refifiance or interruption upon the troops whi.lft aff.1.ulting the' 
hr.each itfelf .. , Erom thef~ circumfrances the officers. declared the 

breach, . 
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breacb,- altllOugh praCticable, illacceJIibl~'i ooe added,', what the" 
were not aiked, that from a co~pari{oll o~ the fo~ces, the pro{e .. 
eution of works to quell" t};le fire of the pl~ce w?uld only facrifice 
:the-1ives of many men without the leafr probabihty of fuccefs. 

'The only variatiolll in the ,attack during the 8th, was the addition 
'of o1le gun '011 'Lally's, ,which 'now fired with five. The force with, 
whiGh -the enemy ·intended to .eppofe the army at the 'moullt had 
,coll~aed' in a -feparate camp 011 the Choultry Plain, and ill their rear 
-at Egmore were fIx fie1~-pi~ces'wi~h four t?mhri.lso In the afternoon 
the Briftol<nnchored "if St. Thome -r~tumll~g wIth frores from Pon
dlcherry;. and, -as !t was appreh.e~q:d that ihe might have brought 
a fupply .of :large 4hells, the govern~r propoCcd that .the Sh<l.fdbury. 
reinforced with forty foldier~ ;from .the £hore, ihould -attack ·her. 
Capt~in Inglif~ concurred in this. intentio,n with alacrity; l!>ut his 
mafrs were fo much damaged, that ,it ,required the repair .of two 
,~ays before he could fet.a fail. No annoyance, excepting mortars, 
paffed between the befiegers and the .fort during t~e .night. Before 
the morning, the .gallerY in front of the Mind before the lIlorth-eaft 
bafiion had been carried far ene'ugh toward ,the (ea to (eoore this 
work from any mines of the enemy, and was .continued in a dire8:ion 
f9rward towards the palmyra pallifado, of which the ellemy were 
·in poifeffion, in order to crofs any other they might be attempting 
-againfr the eafi face of the covered way. Two explofiollS of powder 
l;id been occafioned in the enelny's works by the fall of fhells during 
;the night. In thefe 24 hours were one European and one Sepoy 
'killed, "Cl.n~- two ~uropeaI?-s and Olile Sepoy wounded ~ but no gUll 
·was difmomited. 

'In the three lafi days, information had been 'feceived ff{)~ Captain 
'Prefion, that Major Calliaud was approaching with a reinforcement 
froT? the fouth; and ~hefe were the firfr ad-vices concerning him, 
-~~lch had -reached ' either Prefroll or the garrifon fince his departure 
to~anjore-; for every' letter which he had written pailing through the 
~nemy's country~ had been either intercepted by them, or carried far 
~way-by the me:{f~ngers. ~ variety of untoward incidents had pro
'tracteq the e~ecut1Oll of hIS commifiion. He embarked 'at nine in 

the 
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,the morning'oll the 1ft of December in a common maffoolah, which 
had onfy fix rowers and the fteerfIUal1; he was accompanied by 'Mr. 
Bofwell the furgeoll,. as. his interRreter, and one [ervant. In a, 
few hours after they were at fea, 'a hard gale 'of wind arofe, in, 
which they could not 1how the {ail, and fcarcely u[e the oars ;. 
neverthelefs the drift of the wind aI?-d current carried' die boat by 
9 o'clock'the {econd ni~t as far .as Devi Cotah,. which is by the 
fea one hund~ed and thirty miles from Madra[s, when the rowers 

, were fo much exhauaed, that no entreaties could prevent them 
from putting,ailiore;, and they groundedJm :the frrand within hal£'
a mile of ~lie tort of Devi Cotah, in wnich was im officer and [orne. 
French Sepoys, from whofe notice they were pre!erved by the con·
tinuance of the aorm, and befote day-break put to fea again; bue
the boatmen would not venture over the larger and" outer furf, ana. 
continued driving in the hollow rea between the two, until n,oon,. 
when they land~d at Tranqueb~r. ~he rains had overflowed the' 
rivers,. whicll remained impaiIable until the 12th. On the 14thl 
Calliaud arrived at Achempettah IS mile.s from 'Tanjore, where' 
he was again'detained three days,by the bad weather.. On the i-1th. 
he reached the city. 

Thlf king of Tanjore, when more dofely preffed by Captain. 
Jofeph Smith .to furnifu the 1000 horfe requeaed of him by the 
prefidency in December " pleaded the ravages which his country
had lately fuffered from the- French army,_ and demand~d' 200,0001 

rupees before-hand; at length he more plainly faid" that he thought" 
the Engli(h did not care what befell the territory of their allies,. 
provided they could defend their own: but as he could not allepg~ 
this indifference to himfelf when attacked by the French;, he citedl 

the unconcem with which they had fuffered. the French to take 
every fort belonging to: the Nabob,.. and even his capital' of Areot,. 
without making any efforts to proteCt them i although he knew that 
the prefideney had not the means,. and. with. the Nabob's were lofing. 
their own. revenues., ' 

MaJor Calliaud· found the king in tlie fame temper; fa pre
, :voffefied; o£ the. decline, of the Englifu fortune, that-he neg!eCted the 
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ufual attel~tions to himfelf, as their repr~fen!~tiv~; al:(Un'fiead o( a 
I ,f" allotted'his hanitation In a 'choultry. In theIr 'conference, 
lOt. e, - . ~ d h· f< If 

the kibg~ faid he ,had, (ufficielltIy e:xpche ' un e to the, re-
fentment bf tbe 'French, if Madrafs' fhould fall, by the affifi:tnce 
he pad 'alre~dy feilt with' ]\1ahom~d Iffo?f, ,Which. ..~ver~ 30? 
'horfe ; but not paid by 'himfe\f.:, ~evert~e1e~s he 'Wa~ wIUmg to lend 
400 more, provided Calliaud woulq dlfcharge theIr arrears: 'Cal:' 
liaud demanded Colonel Kennedy and tf"ieJefyit Efievan, the French 
,hoftages }vhom tpe ki'ng .h,a~ aet~in~cl;. ~tir ~he ,~ing refufed, an~
let them depart on the ! 9th, as, It w~re, '.11). hIS, fight. Never
theldi,. the _ horfe were fo ne~enary that ,Caillaudideteiffiined not ~o 
ta'ke off~nce whiHl: there r,emaine4 any probabifity of getting them, alld 
applied for mon,ey to, the 'houfe 'of Bucc:'l.rigee;'wh~ch was by far the 
moil: COllfidetable bank. in: the' Carnatict ana 'had hitherto tranfaCl:ed 
the greaten: part oft~e Qompany's :exchange throughout the province:' 
'but' their agents i.n Tanjore refufed to fupply any money for bills on 
'l\1adrafs. The king knowing this promifed the horfe fhould be 
ready in four days: it the mon'ey were paid. Cailiaud then applied 
to the Dutc'hzovernment of Negapatam, who profered ~ loan, but' 
propofed to {urpiih it in. coins, and ~t rates, wh~ch wo~ld have 
produced a lofs of 2S p~r cent. There difappointments oblige~ 
'him to feek tp.~ money at Tritchinopoly, where' he arrived 011 

the 24th" a~ld Qb~ainea the promife of a fupply from another fhop 
,of Buccan,gee's' houfe efiabliiliea there: he returned on the 27th to 
Tanjore, ,vhere il1te~ligence 'had be~n received the day before, that 
:the Nabob' with his family,- who had, left- Madrafs on the ~oth, 
'Were arrived ~t Negapatam, and that his wife, in this fhort but 
tempefiUQU8' pajIage, h~d been brought, to bed 'at fea. At th~ Iam~ 
time Seid M\la:ooi1 'the :Nabob's agent at Tanjore informed the king, 
,that the Nabob intended to come into the city in his way to Trichi
nopoly, and, expeCl:ed to be met, as ufual, upon the road; but the 
.emb~rkation, ',t~e feafon, arid above all, the travail or the lady, had 
. cOl~vmce~' ~he ~lUg, cont~ary ,tot~e rea~ ll;.otives" that _ nothing but 
the defpau. of ~adrafs cOll~d ha~~ l11du~e'.! the Engliih government 
to expofe the pnnce o~ theIr alhance to {uch rifques and difireffes.; 

and 
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al1d either from the malignant pleafure of in.fulting his fuperior in 
diarefs, or from his dread of the French, if they fuould prove 
{uccefsful, or both, he refufed either to admit the Nabob into the' 
city, or to pay him' a vifit without the walls: nor heeded. the re-

I prefentations of Calliaud endeavouring'to correa his cO!1tumaey. 
The news likewife frightened the fhroff atTritchinopoly fo much, that" 
he retratled his promife, and refufed to fupply money upon anyte;mso, 
However, So of the horfe were aifembled at Condore on the bank of 
the Coleroon, 10 miles north. of the city, and Calliaud, in order to 
encourage the ral: to follow, went thither likewife. The next 
day, which was the 28th, a detachment 'of 500 Sepoys, which 
he had ordered from Tritchinopoly to efcort the Nabob, paired by 
in their way to Negapatam; and 011, th~ Ifl: of January he received" 
from "Mr. Norris, the member of the council who had accoinpanied 
the Nabob frotll MaJrafs, 10 of 20,000, pagodas which had beell 
fent by the prefidency to defray th'e expenees of the garrifoll of Trit
chinopoly: but although this fupply obviated tJ"le pretexts of delay, 
the king fen~ out no more horfe. On the 5th, major Calliaud vi
fited the Nabob at /Jimapettah, and accompanied him to Pondi, a 
village 7 miles from Tanjore, where the illnefs of the Nabob's wife 
detained them, the two fucceeding days, ,during which major Cal
liaud went again to the. city, when his exhortations, feeonded by the 
appearance of the efcort, prevailed; and the ~ing vifite~ the Nabob 
on the 8th with the ufual ceremonies in a choultry' On the road. 
Major Calliaud, to dignify the Nabob's appearance in his own ter:.. 
ritory, and at his earneft requefi, judiciou£ly put himfelf at the head 
of the efcQrt, and'marched with him to Trit~hinDpoly: they arrived -
there on the loth, but Cail1au~ retutned the next day to Condore; 
where 110 more horfe had hitherto joined the firft, party'; his letters 
and me1fages, for he refolved not to vifif the king again,. availing as 
little as before, he returned to Tritchinopoly on the 17th, in 
hopes of levying a body of hone in -the adjacent country; and on his 
departure exprefied, intending it fitould be conveyed, the utmoft indig .. 
nation at the king's evafions. He however left. agents at Condore to 
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TH~\ W,.Alf: O,F- 'Cq~O~IA~P~f.. ,~ook X;' 
jJ;Ilprpv~' allY aqtantageQPs change W~i~ m~gh~, hap.pen in his·difpo. 
fition,< ~lq tll~ ~i11g, ala\m~d, by the,rt:fel1:trnent pfhl!i depa~ure, fent 
O}lt the lteQ;la!J;l~r~Qf the' q<¥fe .~v~th. f~ri'pes. t~ ~lea,r the4- ~cc0'!Ilt~ ~_ 
0).1 iWlri~lr Calliim~ ·r~url1:e~ P1'1; tp~ 2 ~~ t9 GO.1)l49.t;e,. .and. p~V¥;l~illg, 
them fifteen :days p.~x it (tl1ey :cx:,oifed·. m,e . ~~c;:~o?n the_ ~x.t 9ay ~ 
~~.ol1 the. 23d mQveq to :rr~m?-ly:e~y~ ,~ Jort . bel~ging, ~o t~~~ 
4rielo!e. po~yghr, ()p, ~he .bal}k, 'qf the ,r;iv~r~ ,about 5 .mil~~ . above: 
Co~dorc;:. _ He~e he ,prPJ><?fei ~at ~l?ey Jh,9'~l.~ PF,?eeed ~o :~~les ,far-: 
tp~r ~lf~t ~~y ;. p;ut tijey. 4~t,ed 'p~rlyi.ng, f.or JtlOl"e Eay;until the 25th,. 
wh~p' ~hey ~~flI~d 20· !11He~ to l'4~gal pad~y", a :v~lage frill in the, 
d~ftriCl;s. ~f ,4rreJore;. w.~e!e they 'fe~e ,jo}f~~' by': three compan,ies ,of, 
~epo~ fro~ -:r;I"i:t~~iri<?P9~Y'; ,T1;Iey whol<? ~r#:ve~ ~nd, halted th~.next. 
9~r,~t Volc.oq.qah, ;nq, 9lJ.' p:ef~5t4 rea;~eH !~jagaF ~ pere tlI~·hofre 
rff!lfed agalll to ~r~ceed un!il_,t?ey, recelve_4 the~t arrea~s" which the 
Iqng htd pr~rn~fe~" and friled ~ f~nd.. They were .however fa
tisfied wi~h, al1other., advance of IS days~ but, requefied a,noth~t 
~ax's, h~~t 'i~ ~xpe.¢:.~i~n ~f' f(}m~ of th~ir lll~ce,~aries _ w?ich were, 
l!ol; y.et·~om~_'lf, !forn T,'anjore~> ~n the ,a~.Q .t,~~Y p~arched from. 
Thiagar t911;n~lp~e, 'wh~ch, i~ f;S .~iJes onw.3!d&T ~?e )ci~lidar 
Kiftl1arow;. who had; befpre taken the field with Mahomed Jffoof., 
R~oI'nifed tq' fpil'Ow with aij his fo,r~ £i.om ~Jllagar:: hut ¥<l~e . ap": 
pearep. :Oa the"ill o£"Fe~r,uary, ~~l}ia~,d ~itli ,his O-\fll ~roops. 
~7ach~~ ~!i'f~l?-a1ore", ~lld' th~.p.~~~_ 4ay.Vil!aporam.. Tpe partizan, 
~ambert,. w~ 50Q, ~epoy~', ;haq adv.a;lCed ,to this plase,t? oppore, 

I t]J.eir pr9gref~,;. hut,. receivipg ~rtain; il'l;telIigeqc~ of -their force, 
wellt--<>ff ~he fame day to Gingee. . The want of provillons detained: 
~aUiaud"s pa~~y at ViHa~o~?ll u~til, ~he' 4th;. and on ~e it~ at, 
~oon;J~hey ,.a:Qlted at Chlp.glap:~t" ,both.f0o~ ~l1d ~~rfe f~, !l?-.u,Ch,fa •. 
ttgued" fur the-~~h·w~s, {eventy-,~~e ,mil~~ in th~~e ,day.s~ that
they could proceed ,no farther; pn which Cal1,iaud left them there to', 
~efre£h~ 3;l1d w~nt flwaywith hls,QWll attendants to the mount"where 
p,e arr~ved ~t" f~v:en. !hat night '; a~d as ~e eld~~ ofPc~Il t~ok th~. 

- COI1l}llaJ.l~&:?f .alII the ~rces. there" Pfe!l:on's, ¥~o,~~~_ Hr~of'~, an~. 
Ahdulwahab's .. ! . . 

The 
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., The mount i~'a. cr.aggy· 'raCk; ofi ~hich'tlle 'bafe' is' oblodg "(rom 

eafl: to w'efi, and a ~ile round~. It pas ,twO' 'eminences, of which that 
io the eafuvard is muen the highefi, being J So 'feet, and 1tas at 
the top a fmalllevel plot, in which' flands a church~ the fubfritute pf 
i mucli more ,-ntient ftrutlure, dedicated by the andenrchri11ians ,of 
CorC?mandel an~ Malabar to a Saint Thomas,' wnorh tIie: prefent er': 
roneoufly fuppofeto be the 3'poftle., '~fligh't of broal:HlepS= leading 
to the ~hurch winds 'lOn 'the eafiern fide,. jtifi wl1ere the hill itfelf 
begins to round to th~ north. A :Yillate of country-houfes, buut by 
the Engliili, extends from the foot of the mount about, 600 yards 
to the eafi, and confifis, of two 'rows' 'of 'ho~fes fituated· in 'gardens 
feparated bya lane. The.row whic~ faces the fouth'fronts'a pleafant 
plain, and the walls of its enclofures as well on this fide as on the 
other, where they fkirt the lane, ·are on' a firait line. The enclofure' 
whi~h terminated the front row; to the eafi, was' the garden-haufe 
'Of· Colonel Ul\trerice; it! 'occupied 100 yards to the plain, and, 

,-as all the others oCthis' row, the fame extent backward to the 
lane; the gardens -on the other fide of the lane were ·not all inc10fed 
with walls, but fame w~t~ banks and hedges; all hmt-ever capable 
of fame defence. The lafi inCIofu,re in this r<?W, whieh from' its 

, owner was called Carvalho's garden,' projeCled 50 yards farther -out 
to the' eaft t11an Lawrence's, the laft in the front row, of which 
in confequence it flan~ed the eafiern, fide:" and about 200 yafds 
out on the plain to the fouth~ direClly oppofite to Carvalho~5, flood 
the ruins of five or fix mud 'houfes, with fevetal trees furrounding 
a fmalt brick building, wMth had once contained a fivamy, ot 
idol. This 'fiation fbnked tpe' ground,' before the front row of in':' 
clofures. The lane tl1at feparated the two rows continued nearly in 
a fireight line from, the eall, and tenriinated at the'bottom of the 
fieps leading to the fummit of'tht', mount. On the right hand' of 
the fteps was a- craggy path from the' plain on the fauth, 'and on thd 
left hand an outlet leading round the north fide of'the mount: 
contiguous to the path on the right, and- within piftol-thot of the 
fieps, was a houCe which looked upon: the outlet to the north; 
:md the Iaft houfe on the' other-fide at ,this end of~he lane c~mj 
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'man~ed ,obliquely the opening.of th~ pa~ \ frqm the fouth: a fpa .. 
cio~s gateway it the bottom of the frep's f:onted ~he lane, between. 

The black: troops,' exclufive of thofe whIch major Calhaud had ~eft 
at Chinglap.ett,' 'Yere, 220Q ho~fe,! aqd ~50~ Se?oys; but the Eu
't0peans wete only}o3, 1,2 ·of Who~, were I aftlllery-men~ and, 10 

wit~ V ~fierot; troo~rs; -the other ~o, were p:1u~etry, -Includmg -
o#icer~; the artillery vrere·fix thre~-poup.ders. qfthe Sepoys, thofe 
from -the' garrifon qf Chinglapett, and 700 pf Mah~rned I[[oof's, 
might be relied on; pu~ llt~le ,depepdan~e- co~d be plac~d on, the reft, 
2nd lefs on the cavalry. _ III this,co?-v~aion, Capiaud determined to 
r~fque little in, ,the ,plain" -but t~r .defeI?-d the whole. village' of the 
ploUQ.t, which afforded excellent frations. The plain, to the north, 
behind the fecond row of ill c10fures , req-qired. few precautions, ,be ... 
caufe-the ground, being laid out in ,rice-fields, prec1ude9 the approach' 
of cannon, -and the ufe of cava,lry. _ But, ,if the enemy frJ.()Uld get 

_ pofieffion or Carvalho's gard~n,. they, might foon pen~trate inta 
all Jhe other incIofures-of the fecon~ row along the lane when the 
£dl: row; attacked irom this in the rear, and in front 'by' another di .. 
vifion of the ,enemy fr~m the plain ~ the fouth, could not be long 
maintained. Calliaud therefore confi4ered Caravalho's garden as the 
decifive pofr, and ftationed in it,6o of the European mufketry with 
four of the ,field-pieces. The two other field-pieces, with the 2Q 

,other European firelocks, an.d 300 Sepoys, were pofted at the fwamy-
houfe;, the inlets of this poft were barricaded,. and the walls of the 
mud-houfes 'Yere lowered to parapets. for the muiketry, and 
where llecefiary frill lower for the field-pieces-, but time and 
tneam were wanting to indore them either with 'a ditch or palli
f.-tdes. Seventeen. hundred Sepoys were difiributed in the gardens, 
of the. f.ront row facing: the fouth, put t1)'e greateft part in Lawrence's 
'to the eafr, a~ a communication was prepared.. between all' thefe 
encIafures by openings. in the ,"valls., of feparation~ The :cemaining 
,5°0 Sepoys were fiationed to defend the inlets to the upper -end of 
-the lane, at the foot of the mount; fome in the two houfes there,. 
ot~lers,on the fiep5, ot~rs at the gate, and others in ,differeht parts 
ef the rock itfelf; The black cavalry had. encamped along the north 
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fide of the mount, and were ordered to hold, themfelves in readinefs. 
to aCt as occafion thould ~uire. 

With the dawn of the next day, which was the 9th, the enemy 
were difcerned approa~hing- in two large bodies.. The one con
fif1:ing of 1200 Sepoys, and 500. black hprfe, advanced f~Q~ the
MarmeJong, or San Thome river, towards the eaft ~nd of the village,. 
out having no field ... pieces, regula~ed their approach by that of the 
other body, which, having taken a circuit to the left, were per
ceived at. two miles diClance on the plain to the fouth. This body: 
fonfif1:ed of 300, being the whole of the freQ.ch European cavalry ~ 
and 600 European infantry: th~ cavalry was in the center in 
two ranks, the troopers on the right, the dragoons next, the huff'ars 
on the left. The infantry were equally divided €In each fide of the
ca,valry, ,and both divifions had two field-pieces on each of their' 
flanks" eight ~ all, of.which two were twelve, twQ nine,. and the 
otner four" fix-pounders. The whole was commanded by a. relation. 
of Mr. Lally's, of the fame name,. and with the rank of Colonel. The: 
black horfe with Calliaud for~ed on his fummolls is. front ~f the' 
garden walls; they were crowded, according to their cuilom, tenot.
twelve tanks in 'depth. Abdulwahab prefelltedhimfelf with feeming: 
refolutioll at their head" and Calliaud, with the 10 troopers and Vaf-, 
feral'" rode on their left. The French cavalry were advancing before 
their infantry:;' and it was tbe intention of Calliaud, that his own 
fho.uld wait: until they came in a li.ne with the flank. fire of the field
pieces at the fwamy houfe: but when. they were within 10.00 yards,. 
where the ground began to take an,afcent towards the garden. walls, 
although fcarcely percep~ible in a lefs fpace, the whole body, of the
black cavalry with Ca11~ud fet offfcampering,.fhoutin g, and flourifhing; 
thek fabres. The French cavalry came on to meet them at a round 
trot; but halting [uddenIy, the firfl: rank difcharg~d their carbines,. 
by which four or five harfes~ and as many ~n, were brought to the- , 
gl:Ound, on ~hich the' whole, excepting Calliaud and the 10 troopers,. 
went Qff at once, tOme efcaping along the fide of the mount to th~ir 
right, bl1t others turning, prefied into the path in their rear, which led: 
int(} the. head of the lane at the foot of the .fieps" and gullied acrofs it: 

by 
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by' the bH1e'r 'o~t~l~i, td th~ pfain o~'tl?e 1l0ftko~ th(mount .. The' 
French cavalry followed ~hem until 'they themfelves came within 
reach . of the~ flank '~re 'of the field-piec~s at ~he r warn y. houfe, vv'hich 
ta'U16g among£\: the trQ6pe~s ~nd' ~dg6dn,s on' the\ight; Obliged them 
,to' 'check qna: fgfl'1 'ba~k'; 'bFlt th'e liiiIf~fs' .oId:~e\'1e~t, 'not feeling 10 
m~ch 'of this a:nlloyatlce, 'puThetl' bri, ~n~'purfuea tne ,fugitives'through 
the 6p~ning into'the upper e!id or th~ lade, . where 't~~y immediately 
fell 1under the fire' of the 509 ,repoys po:(ted in the different fr~'tions 
in: ~~at part o~ the m<:>~ht)1l1d,hl th~ tWo houfe~, which -drove 'them' 
with a.s much p,redpitat'ioJI 'as thOle they w~re puifiling, through 
the. outl~t to' the north,. trom whence they galloped round tht; 
mpuJlt, and rejoined ~he: cavalry from which they ·had: feparated.;
iff 'the plain to 'the fouth. Calliaud, with ~he ttoopers, retre..at~d td 
iile inc10fure neXt Lawrence's 'garden; a~a his horfe, which had reJ 

ce~~ed a bait !iI the breaft~ 'fell-under him 'at t~e gate. As foon as 
th,e Huffars r~turned, ,the whole, of the French line adva?ced agaiIJ in 
the Jame order as before, and 'halted at ~he difiance of 600 yards; 
the. divifi6tl of ip.fabtry on the right1 oppofite to the fwamy houfe; 

I the other on the 'left, over againfi: the laft inc10fures at the foot of 
the mount. 'From t~.efe fituations the infantrt of both divifibns fent 
-rOl:w~rd their ~eld-pieces 200 yards n~arer, which began a brifk and 
ltld'ifcriminate cannonade agaihfl the garden ,"!"alls, alld the poil: at the 
fwaluy houfe, which was anfw~red ,vith ~ffetl:.'ohly by the two 
'field:'pieces it 'this pofi:; for the fire of the fepoys, even here as well 
:a~ iIi the garqens, was thrown away, and l1everthelefs could not pe 
'reftrained. Mean wNle the body of e~ernY.'s troops to the eafi: halted 
:behind a ridge, which 'extended at 'the <lifrance of 400 yards, op-' 
'pofite to Carvalho"s garden, againfr- which their' fep~ys kept up a 
~on:O:atit and ufelefs: fire! of muikefry, which neverthelefs was often 
'an{wered fron). the four field~pieces iil the garden. -

Colonel Lally feeing 110 effect from his field-pieces againfi the 
garden-walls to the fout~; and the danger of fiorming them, . 
before the advanced pofi at the fwamy' houfe was carried, de
tached at nine o'clock 100 Europeans from the divifion of infan-

, try, on the right, to attack it at the pufh of bayonet; 'but the fire 
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of the two fi~ld-pieces, and the mufketry there, met them fo hotly" 
tpat they broke within 30 yards of the poft, and retreated with pre
cjpitation to their divifion, which on this repulfe recurred again 
tc> their fiel<I-pieces. Calliaud, neverthelefs, was convinced that 
the poil: would be ["on attacked again, and could 110t be main
tained throughout. the day, and t.herefore drew off one of the field
pieces. At ten the enemy fent a ftronger detachment to make ano-' 
ther attack, who were heat off as the firfi:; and half an hour after, 
3110ther attack was. made by 200 of the divifion, who were likewife 
rep\lHed; but thefe f\lcceifes ha~ fo much elated the defenders, that 
all the fepoys, with moft of the Europeans, accompanied I;>y enfign 
i\irey himfelt~ ruthed out to purfue the detachment';. '\vho,. as' if' 
by delign, rttreated faft, a~ld led them 300' yards into the plain: 
twQ troops of horfe, who had been patrolling in the re.ar of the in-
fantry, chanced at,this moment to be juft behind the remairiing Eu-

_ ropeans of the divifion 'to the right;. and' feehig the advantage, fet 
"if at full gallop'and fell fword in hand upon the purfuers, before 
they ha~ time t:p' form in 'prC?per ord~r to:refifr th" !hock.. All, were 

. j~ au ~frant :tcatte~ed7 and many were cut dO'Yn before they reache!i: 
the fwaJDY hQufe;: when,. ~lthou&h (afe, they pid not thil~k them,. 
{elves. (0, but l_eaving the field-piece, ran o~t 011 the ot~er fide to gain the' 
ga~e of Lawrence's garden, which frood open before them; but before. 
they g.ot ~here, trh~ troopersgalJoping rou~d th~ ea4 fide of the .(loft, fell 
tJpon the~ agaip; up to the very gate, where t~eir career was checked 
~y a thong fir~ oft~e Sepoys, whom Mahomed Iffoof feeing ~he_ 
difafl:er ~~d ~~~ge4 flang thy wa~ls. rhe furprize~ for fevera) feIl~, 
deprived the-~avalry: l~~wife of the recolleClion to_ J;"eturn, ana ,take' \ 
fuelter b,ehind the cover at ~he fwamy houfe •. but they g~lloped a-,' 
~rofs ,th~ angle 9f Law~ence"s t~w~rds the angle of ,Carvalho's gar
den" wher.e Caillauc\ feeing thet:n coming, met them. with the fire oi' 
the: 4 £eld-pieces in this P9fi:: but. the g¥nne!s,. having hi~hertQ onl y, 

, l?fed hall, forgot ,to C~qDge ~eir charge for J;rape thot, which .sreat:
ly ,di,min.i!hed .th~ execu,tiou; for ~he cava,ln'; pa~ed.wit~ill ~o yards 
of tl?-~ ~gle, and conti~ued.g~l1oping on~a.rd,to the 110~th eaft, ,!n-: 
~l pu.; of reach, "o:'hen tl?-.ey' tume~ in. the. rear, of their .5er.oys,be-. 
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hind the ridge. However fame of them fell; but :111 the 10fs they 
had ruffered was much lefs than the havock they had,made;' for 
t~ey had killed Qr cut down more than a hundred, but 'mofiiy 

Sepoys. ,-. r: t' : h h' . fi -ld ~ . '.' 
The righ~ divifion of the enemy S'lllIan ry WIt t elr e -pIeces ~m" 

mediately took poffeffion ofthedeferted poft; their left likewife advanc· 
.£d fomething nearer the inc1ofUI:es on their fide, and both began a hot 
,cam~onade againfi the garden :Walls, which being flight, but ofbrick~
wer~ eafily perforated. The Sepoys within took ihelter behind the 
houtes, rea.dy -to man the w~ps on a c1~fer attack; but ever and anOll, 
one or other of t40[e, obliged to move to and fro, was killed; and 
,thefe cafualties, although few, difpirited many, who took ,everyoppor· 
:tunity to quit their fiations, and fieal into the back enclofures, from 
whence ,tliey efcaped round the mount, and hafiened far from the 
field. Of the black cavalry not more than a hundred had returned 
fince the rout in the morning" and kept 'both the rows of enclofures 
between themfelves .and the enemy's, fuot. At n~on a party was 
difcemea adyancing from the Sari 'Thome river, \Vit~ a piece of 
cannon,.drawn by. many pxen~ It was a heavy iron eighteen-poun
der. The field-pieces at Carvalho's fired_upon them at random iliot, 
which frightened the cattle, and- obliged the drivers feveral times to 
'unyoke the refl:iv~, and at laft.to throw them. all off, when ~he.Laf
,cars ~lon,e ~ragged th,e gun: but when arrived at the riCIge, \vheie 
the Sepoys had taken.poit, it couid not be made ,nfe of behind it ; 
and whilff they were drawing it farther forward 'into the plain, fec 
vera! thot which took place amongfi them interrupted their attempt. 
At leng~h it wa~ 1?rought to a proper ftation, ..fnd at 2 o9clock began 
to fire at point blank;' it was oppored as before by the 4- three. 
pounders, which could not with the fame ce,rtainty reach fo far, and 
fev~~al of the men ferving them were ~il1ed by ~the thot, and wounded by 
fragments of the houfe. Mean while the enemy to the fouth, be .. 
fides their cannonade, which continued hotter, than in the forenoon, 

.aovanced at different 'intervals fev:eral parties, as we11 from the divi. 
-fton OlLthe left, a~ _the fwamy houfe" with the-appearance of af
{auh, bu.t only. -to draw the' unneceffary fire of the Sepoy~' which' 
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always fucceeded ; and it became fortunate that fa many had quitted, 
for even the beft who remained could not be refirained from firing 
on every motion, although in vain. But by 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the perfeverance of the enemy's cannonade obliged them likewife 
to dilI}inilh it, for fear of ruining their own guns, and at funfet it 
ceafed totaH y, and they were feen yoking, and foon after drew off 
all their artillery, moving to the eafiward: the eighteen-pounder 
teafed and drew off at the fame time,' The fight was more joyful 
than they fufpeCled to the troops in the village, for Calliautl had juft 
before received information, that the muiket ammunition was ex
pended to fix cartridges a ma"il, and only three balls, befides the grape
filot, left for each of the field pieces; fo that no retreat could have been 

_ made, ~f pref!ed by the enemy in the open plain. Spies followed them, 
until they had croff'ed the river of San Thome, .and, began to take up 
their quarters in ,the village of Mannelong; and immedi~tely on the 
return of the fpies at eight at night, Calliaud marched away with all 
that remained of his force, in filenee, for fear of the enemy's cavalry, 
and left fires to eleceive them. Before the morning, they arrived at 
Vendaloor. The fugitive cavalry of the morning had run away with 
fo much hurry, that they reached Chinglapett before noon. To rejoin 
them, as well as to get a fupply of ammunition, Calliaud continued 
his march the next day, and arrived there in the evening, where all 
the' Sepoys, who had not inti rely deferted, were likewife aff'embled. 
Of the Europeans, feven ,vere killed dead, and 13 wot}nd.,ep. It was not 
fo eafy to afcertain the lofs fufiained by the.Sepoys; but by the reports 
of thofe who, held out through the -aaion, it was computed. that fifty, 
were killed on the fpot, and about I SO were brought away wounded. 
The 10fs of the enell'Y ,vas not known, but fup-pofed to be 50 Eu
ropeans, and moO: in proportion of the cavalry. The firing of the 
aClioll was heard in the fort, and feveral parties at different times of 
the day were feen going toward:; the mount, and not a few palankins 
and doolies returning from it with the wounded. 

Notwithfianding the draughts which had been made for this at
tack, the enemy's fire on the fort continued with more vivacity than 
might have been expeaed, although not fo frequent' as. the day be-
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for~, but both their" ihot and {hells were direEted againfr tlfe build .. 
ings. The Shaf"teibur! was not ready to weigh ,and bear dO~h u.pon 
the Brifiol, at anchor in the road uf St. Thome, .before the mght 
dofed, "and in this interval the Brifiol employed all the "boats.whic~l 
-could be affembled in' ,unloading her frores, and for more difpatch 
put a p~-rt' of them un b_oard of the floop which was in the road 
when {he arrived, and into-the other from the black town, which had 
pafied and' anchored near her; neverthelefs {he had not difcharged 
half her- cargo before night, -and -for fear of the Shafte{bury fe~ fail, 
and was Qut'of reach before morning. It- being fuppofed ,that the 
fervjce at the mount had drained the enemy's poIls to the fouthward 

_ of the fort, two companies of Sepoys were {letached in the afternoon, 
who proceeded as far as the governor's_'gar~eh, from whence they 
brought off fome ammunition,. and in their return fet fire to the ga"; 
bions of the battery near the bar, meeting no oppofition. - The ene .. 
my's mortars continued fparingly through the night; but as in the 
day againfi the houfes. - -Not a man or a glin. was hurt in ~he fort 
during thefe 24 pours; but the numbers of the garrifon were by this 
time fo'much impaired by cafualties and fickllefs, that the grenadier 
company, which had hitherto been kept in referve, were obliged to 
furniili a proportion to the guards of the different pons • 

. The next day, which ,was -the loth, tl;1e enemy' fired with four, 
guns and one mortar from Lally's, three guns frotI\ the burying~ 
ground, two from the -Lorrain battery, and with two mortars "at 
the fecond' crochet: the guns at Lally's fired finartIy, but moIl of 
the !hot from hence, as well as- the fhel1s from all the three mor ... 
tars~ were, as the day. before, direCted againfi the b~ildings, which 
were much rent and lhattered. -The mortars continued through the 
night, during which t~e garrifoll began another embrafure in the 
fafcille battery Ql1, ~he beach, within the flow of the rurf; it was in-

_ tended to {weep the firand, along which the enemy might approach 
_ 'mder cover or the bank of (an,d which forms the beach and fiop's the 

f-ea' ~hat" has thrown it up. The gallery or mine at the falient angle 
was this day compteated ': it had been pufhed 90 feet from the coun-
ter-fcarp of the ditch, which brought i~ under the enemy's breach • . mg 
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ing battery, when a 1hort return was made on each hand from the'" 
end, and in a chamber at the end of each return was laid a box, 
containing 200 pounds of powder, to which tq.e fauciifons were 
fixed. The gallery before the blind was fufficiently advanced to
wards the fea-fide to crofs any approach under ground to the bliI!d, 
and another branch was opened from this gallery ten feet on the 
O'Iltfide of the eafi face of the covered way, parallel to_ which it was 
intended· to prolong the branch to the north, in order to difcover 
and meet the enemy if working uoder ground in this part. In the 
morning tne Cuddalore floop belonging to the Company returned 
into the road, which 1he had left ten days before, having employed this 
time in regaining the difiance 'fhe had- failed in one; orders were im
mediately fent off to her by a catamaran; in confequence of which 

. 1he bore down into the road of St. Thome, and attacked the two
{mall vefiels lying there, which had not yet landed all the flores 

. they had received from the Briflol. The veifels, after receiving a 
few 1hot, weighed and ran clofe to the furf, within 100 yards of the 
1hore; the Cuddalore followed them as near as 1he could, when a 
party of mufketry, with two field-pieces, came to the flrand; and' 
began to fire on her; by which the crew, who were all Lafcars, 
were fo much frightened, that they could hardly be prevailed on to 
frand the deck: the mafier, therefore, bore away, and in the even .. 
ing anchored again before the fort. The fire of> the day and night 
wounded two Europeans find one Sepoy, and' dif~bled a 24-pounder 
all the demi ballion. . 

On the I Ith the enemy's fire continued from the fame cannon 
and mortars as the day before, but more 'brifkly. The Cuddalore 
floop bore down again in the morning upon the two veifels in the 
road of St. Thome, and was again beat off by the fame fire from the. 
1hore. The outward embrafure of the fafcine battery in the {urf 
was compleated, and pallifadoes flaked in front- of it: a range of 
trees were laid before the paUifadoes, and otherS: along the ihoulder 
of the battery in the {urf itfelf. The cafualties ill the day and nigh~ 
were two Europeans and .one Sepoy killed, and four Europeans and' 
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QM SepOV fwounded i: a twenty-four poulld~r was difabled on 'the' 
1.759-: .( 
~ royal baftioll. . ' .'. 
february. The fame fire continued on the 12th, but wIth more effeCt, dlfablmg 

- fix: guns. Before this time all the o~ginal parapet of the N. ~. 'baftion. -
had been battered away; and fo much of the body-.of the eaftion itfelf 
c'rumbled, that the outfide of the gabions .and fand,;,bags, whic~ had 
-been {ubftituted 011 the rampart; did not extend beyond the g~ound 
which had been tre line of the infid~ ,of the .original parapet; and ill 
,the afternoon of this day a lhot ~rom a twenty~four pounder 011 

Lally's battery came quite through the ..gabions f ana wounded a cen· 
- ,tinet in the bafiiol1; four 'other Europeans and One Sepoy were 

,wounded, and two ,Euro'peans :were kilJed, during thefe 24 hours. 
, At three in the morning ,of the i3th, a party from the enemy's' 

trerlches, cO~lfifring of 50 coffrees, adv~nce.d along the {ea-fide from 
,the ftockade, ,of .which they we.re in pofiefilon, intending to fiorm and 
'nail up the guns ,ip the fafcine battery. They were led by a ferjeant 
,chofen for his br:averYf with the promife of a commiffion if the at .. 
tenwt fucceeaed. 'The party was difcovered when 'within 30 yards 
of the' work, all whjch they halted, probably to form for the pu!h, 
and in this !hort .interval receiyed two rounds of grape-thot from the 
embrafure l1ex:t the breachJ the execution of which threw them'into 

I 

',fpch ,confufion, that ,they aU ran back to the trenches, leaving feven 
,dea~,alla th,e ferjeant defperately,wounded. Upo!?- this alarm, the 
,drums jheat-t~ arms, and aU'the garrifon and inhabitants repaired to 
,their fe.vera'l Rofts~· and a fmart fire was kept up from the defences,. 
: ana retur1~ed bY' .the enetny from t~e trenches, for fome time after 
>the party: was repu~{ed. The ferjeant crawled into the covered waY', 
\Vh,ere he was taken up, told what ,he knew of the enemy's inten .. 
\~ions, and died before ,day-break. ,:;t'his- day the enemy teafed firing 
from ,the three guns In the Lor,ralll battery, by which the number 
of their 9annoll was reduced to {even pieces; but the five in La11y~s 
'~red very hrifk.ly; theit three mortats'·continued as before through 
:the ,day, but very fpatingly during the night, which gave fufpiciott 
,that .they were bufy "t work in: their trenches, ~d before day~Iight 

.at 
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lIt, three o'clock in 'the morning, it was difcovered that they lfad -ad. 
'vanced fome gabions on the.edge of the inrf beyond the Palmyra fioe
bde" which indicated that they either intended to bring cannon againfi 
the faf~ine battery, or to advance by iraverfes Lluder Cover of the 
beach which was fteep, and then attack the covered way and the 
f.lfdne battery together: a thong fire was 'kept up from the fafcine 
battery upon the ftockade, and the gabions they had advanced until 
'the morning. In thefe 24 hours no guns were difmounted in the 
fort, but three Europeans were ki11ed, and four, with one Sepoy, 
wounded. The mine under the enemis battery at the falient angle 
of the covered way was compleatly 110pt up before noon; and three 
pioneers, covered at night by ten grenadiers, were continued at the 
counterfcarp in re,lllin~fs to make the explofion. 

It being difcovercd ;>.t day-break of the 14th, that the enemy had 
renewed their gabions beyond the ftockade, a fally was made upon 
tl!.:.u at fun-rife, A fubaltan and 15 men went along the covered 
way till they c.:.me upon the flank of the ftockade, 40 men with 
two captains advanced direCtly in front of it al~mg the _glacis, fol
lowed by 20 pioneers and an engineer without arms. The two 
parties attal:kcd at the fame infiant, and their firft fire drove the 
f!nemy from the ftockade, and continued firing forwards from it on 
all that appeared; at the fame time the north ravelin, the royal, the 
oemi, and N. E. b:lfiion, plyed the trenches with grape Thot, and aU 
together deterred the enemy from venturing out of them, which 
gave the pioneers leifure to overturn the gabions into the fea, and 
to fpread and level the earth they contained. After which, the 
whole detachment returned unmolefied into the covered way, 
having only two men nightly wounded. The enemis fire con
tinued as the day before, but they threw very few fueHs in the night, 
during which they worked hard in replacing the gabions which had 
been overfet in the morning, and: endeavoured to compleat the tra
verfe from them towards the furf; but the fire of a twelve-pounder 
f170 m the fafcine battery, and the !hells from the 'deml haftion, con
tinually interrupted their work. III !he evening the ,Diligent and 
a noop . with flares from Pondicherry anchored -in the road of St. 
• 2' Thome; 
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'Thome; .and on their appearance 1 5 failors which had been taken 
out of t-he Shaftlbury to {erve in the garrifon, wi,th 30 more Eu ... 
1"opeans, were fent on board with orders to Captain Inglifs t~ bear 
down, and attack thefe veirels. The decks of the Shaftibury beilig 
lumpeted with gOq~s, ihe did not .get under fail until 1 I o'clock at 
night, and \-vas too {oondifcovered by the two vel[els, which immedi .. 
ately got uuder way, and before day-break w.ere too far to the fouth .. 
ward to be purfued. In thefe 24 hours two Europeans were killed, and 
'5 wounded" but'none of the Sepoys were hurt. A twenty-four pounder 
011 the demi .hafrion was fplit in the muzzle by one of the ene~y's 
ihot. For feveral days a number of labourers, -guarded by a party of 
foldiers, with an officer, had been difcerned from the freeple de
moIlihing the governor's garden-houfe, ~nd in the afternoon of this 
-day they fet Ere to the village of ·Chipauk whicH frood' at the back 
of the garden, between the bar of the river and the village of Trip:' 
Jicane. , 

The next day, whjch was the 15th, the 'enemy'.s fire was very 
brifk. in the morning, from fix guns in Lally's, four at the 'burying
,ground, _and two in the Lorrain battery; but it decreafed in the 
afternoon, and .at 5 o'clock they oilly fired from three in Lallis, 
.and two at the burying-g!ound, and from neith~r of the tWQ in the 
Lorrain battery: the fire of their mortars liKewife flackened. Several 
camels and many coolies were feen pailing from St. Thome acrolS 
Egmore plain to the Black- town, loaded, it was fuppofed, with am .. 
muntion; but a much greater-number .of coolies with all kinds of 
burthens, paired fr-om thence to the fouthward, which confirmed the 
intelligence of' a fpy, that the enemy were fep.ding away their fuper
Huous flores and t?e remains of their booty to Pondich~rry, and gave 
credit to the information of the deceafed ferjeant, that they had de-, 
termined to raife the fiege. They fired very few fhells, and co~
tinued very quiet in their trenches during the night; but the garrifon 
fufpeai~g that they might be carrying on their gabions by the fea~ 
~de" kept up a {mart fire from the fafcine battery upon the head of 
,~~:ir !"~p. ~ntil ,2 ~'c1ock in: the'morning, when the moon gave fuf
iiC.lent lIght to dlfcover t~at they were' doing nothing there; on 

. which' 
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\vl1ich the firing ceafed: : At the fame ~ime, the enemy~s guard in 
their battery on the creft of the glacis, which for fome days had 
only been ufed as a lodgement for mu~etry, perc~ived and fired upon' 
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a party of Sepoys who were leveling the rubbifu at the foot of the 
demi baftion, which had been beat down by the cannonade of,the 
day. One of the Sepoys was killed, on which the reft ran away, 
and no other of thefe troops could be prevailed upon to continue the 
work, w11ich was hmvevj!r compleated by a party of Eurvpeans. A 
:fix-pounder in the fafcine b(}.ttery was difabled by one of the enemy's 
ihot. The cafualties in the 24 'hours, were 'one Coffree and one 
Sepoy killed, and one of each, with two Europeans, wounded, and 
lieutenant Hopkins loft his right arm by a cannon thot. TwO' 
letters were received this day from Major Call!aud, dated the I I th 
and 13th, advifing his intention to ma~e a forced march from C'hing
lapett, with the troops under his command, in hopes of furprhing 
the fort of Sadrafs, of which, the French continued in poffefiion;. 
and requefring that money and ammunition might be fent to him 
there, in confequence 'of which the Cuddalore floop was immediately 
difpatched with 300 three-pound :Chot, and 20,0~0 pagodai in money. 
This fum compleated 70,coo, which had been fent out of the fort, 
nnce invefied, for the fupply of the army abroad. Much more re
mained in the company's treafury, which was indebted for this -
mRuence to the remittances from their acquifitiolls in Bengal; but, 
had this fource failed, the wealth of individllals colleCled within the 
fort would have been much more than (ufficient to have anfwered 
all the expences incurred for its defence. Very different were the 
faculties and finances of the enemy. The treafury of the govern
ment at POlldicherry was exhaufied, and individuals from .their dif
trufr ~d deteftatioll of Mr. Lally would lend none to forward tlie 
public caufe, although their own; and from violence and mif
management, the countries which had bt!en reduced, and were the 

. whole extent between pevi Cotah, Arcot, and Madrafs, had furniilied 
lleither revenues or other means adequate to the wants and C011-
fumptio11 of the enemy's army employed in the fiege, \vhere the 
pay of the common foldiers was at this time fix weeks i~l arrear, and 

their 
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their other neceffities equfllly ill fupplied; who neverthelefs, not"'_ 
withftandi~g the difco~tented difcourfes of _ their offi'~ers, fti~l mo~e 
diihol1ourable becaufe they had all got plupder, perfevered 1U theIr 
duty witJt unremitting -rpirit and alacrity, and Mr. Lally -feems' to 
have refpeCl:ed their merit. But the Sepoys had neither the fame 
principles, nor received the (ame encouragement, for he had ahv:aya 
treated them, a~ all the natives in general, with the utmoa contempt 
and feverity, which they now revenged, jnfr as their Gender fervices 
became mofi important, by threatening to leave the army, if they 
were not immediately paid; and fpr~ading their exampl~ by tpeir 
correfpondence, Sao, who had been pofted witp a few Europeans in 
the fort of Tripaffore, forced the gates, a.nd marching ou.t with their 
arms plundered, the country, in ?rder, as they faid, to colleCt their 
arrears. The news was-brought to the black town a few hours after 
the evenf" on the I 5th, and crea~ed much anxiety, becauie all the 
provifions which the anriy receive4, ca!1le by Tripaifore, and might 

. be eafily diverted by thefe malecontents. F~w refrained from de .. 
elaring that the liege ought to, be immiediate1y r~fed; but-Mr. Lally, 
to maint~in_ the lead of his own o£inion; gave out that he would 
never quit rpe euterpr.tie, until :poe had tried the luccefs of a general 
affault, and talked as if the hour was not far difial1t. 
Th~ next morning, which was the 16th, the enemy's cannon,: 

although not increafed in number, fired with mor~ vivacity. than for 
lnany days bifore. At 3 in the afternoon, intelligence was brought 
by a cat~raq fr<?ITl ~aliacat" that a floop, which had jua anchored 
there, had fpoke on the- 9th '-of' the month in the lat. of I 4 Q , with the 
:{hips from Bombay, from. which the Shaft!bury had feparated; and 

, that they had been f(fen Qn th~ I zth off Durafapatam, I 00 mil~s 7to 
the north of Madrafs. At 5 o'clock, in the afternoon, the fix {hips 
were defcrye,d in the, N. E. fran ding towar~s the road; neverthelefs 
-~he enemy's fire continued with uncommon vivacity until funfet; 
and it bei~g concluded, that, if they had ever intended to make a 
general afiault, it would be attempted this night, before the rein
~o\"cements could be ~ande.d. :yery foldie~ and inhabitant in the gar-
nf~n capable ~f fiandmg to hIS arms repatred to their refpeCtive pofts'-

and-
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and as foon a~ it \\"as dark a hot fire ,of mu1ketry from the north 
face of tlre defel'lces was kept up on the enemy's works, which 
they teturhed with equal ~lacritr. -At ten at night the !hips, di
reCted by lights held out in the fort, anchored in the road. The 
firing on !hare fiill continued, and at 2 in the morning that from
the enemy, in their lodgement, on the creft of the glacis, and in 
their pofts and fap oppofite to the N. E. bafiion and fafcine battery, 
although very fuong before, grew frronger than ever, but their !hot
flew too high: it began to flacken {oon after, when the blaze of fires 
were perceived in their Irenclies: at 3 all- their annoyances ceafed' 
intirely, after which no motions of men' \vere any longer diftin-
guifhed; but feverallarge piles of wood in the rear of Lally's battery 
were feen in flames. The cafualtieS'1ince tIle preceding morning to 
this time, -were tliree Europeans and one Sepoy woupded, and· one' 
Sepoy killed. 

At day-break the whole army were difcovered' in full march fmm' 
the weft fide of the black town towards tlie Choultty Plain,; and the 
gTeateft part had already croff'ed tbe-northern' river. They had'pre .. 
vioufiy undermined th'e redoubt and- powder-mill at Egmore; and 
at 9 o'clock a party left for the purpofe made the explofion, which
intirely ruined both;' thefe w9rks had coft the Company 30,000' 

pounds, and could not be reftored in a twelvemonth. The enemy 
were then perceived marching all to the mount. The hurry of their 
retreat faved-the black town from the -refolution which Mr. Lally 
had taken of reducing it to ailies, if compelled to raife the fiege. 
By noon the troops in the !hips were all .landed: they were, in-
eluding officers" 600 men. 

Joy and curiofity carried out- ev-ery one to view and contemplate
the works from which they had received fa much molefration, for
the enemy's fire had continued 42 days. Thirty-three pieces of cannon" 
18 or 2.4- pounders, were found in their pofts and works, of which 
26 were difabled; but feven were in their carriages, and both in good 
condition. Some fpare carriages were likewife left, and many 
cannot !hot, but no mortars, although feveral beds; and many mili- -
tary fiorest with quantities of powder in caiks' and flannel· bags, J 
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,1759" were found carelefsly fcattered in the trenc;hes. They 'evacua~ed 
'.--"...I-i San Thome, and whatever: gljards betw~en th~s place and the fort 
l'~bruary •. were withdrawn at t4e fame. time t~at the army l~ft the black town •. 

Th~ garrifo.n, as. foon,03s certified of their depa~t\lre, fent out .parties. 
:to the fouthward and to. Egmore, :wJ1o .. co.lleC1:ed 19 guns, more,. 
mofr1y iron three p~unders: fq that the whole. number which th~
enemy loft and left behind, were '52 pieces of cannon. 'One. hun4 • 

dred and fifty barrels of g'?ocL pO\yd~r, apd as ;many caiks of damaged, 
a,mmul1itioll, were fourd, i.Q.t San, Thome. ,But, the fi:ronge:l1 proof 
of the hurry ~nd COllfqfion, 'Yith ,which 'd~eY' rai(ed the fiege, was th,e 
~eg1ea: of·their fick al1d woun.ded, leaving 44 Eu~opeans, .(all wIlo' 
·h~d not beel?, fent away before)· i~l their hofpital, in the black to\\"n, 
with <t letter from Mr. Lally, r~commen~il1g th~~ to the care .of 
the EngFfh governor: they were ,received and ~reated with, the 
fame attentions~ as'if they had belonged to the garrifon, and mofi: of 
them afterwardS' recqvered. 

Xhe.(ort fired. during' the fiege 26,S54.~ounds from 'their ~aJ.?non,: 
7,502 ihells :(rom their mortars, ·and threw 1990 haneL-grenades: 
the muikeiry expended 200,.000 cartridges. In thefe ferv~ces were 
'Ufed 1768 barre~s of gun.,.powder. Thirty pieces of cannon and 
Sf mortars had been 'difmounted on the works. There remained in, 
the fort, artillery fufficient for another fiege, wit,h 3°,767 cannon
hall~-,: but only 481 fhells, and 668 barrels of gun-powder. As 
m~ny ,of the el1emy's cannon-balls were gathered in their works, 
<or- ab'out the defences, of the fort, or found ,in wells and tanks in 
the' black town, 'as the gatrifon had. expended. The -enemy' con ... 
fumed all the fhe11s of the two firfi rates in the flores of Pondi
!Cherry, ... and threw of all forts 8000,. of which by far the greatefl: 
llumber were direCl:ed againil the. buildings, all of which, lay to
.gyther i~1.. half the area within the walls, in the old town to the . 
.eaftward: and fcarce a houfe remained that was not opened to the 
heavens. . 
~. Of the European officers, one major, Polier, two captains; fix 
heutena~ts, and four enfigI)s, were killed: one captain an9 on~ lieu- ' 
t~Jlallt· d}eQ of ficknef~: 14. other. officers· were wounded of whom 
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fome dangeroufly; and four were taken prifoners: in all 33- Of 
rank and file in the battalions of Europeans, and of the men be· 
longing to the artillery, I98'were killed, 52 died in the hofpital, 20 

deferted, 12'2 were taken 'prifoners, and 167 were wounded; in all 
579 j but many of the wounded recovered. Of the lafcars, who 
were natives affiffing "in the artillery, nine were killed, and 15 
wounded. Of the Sepoys, including officers, 105 were kille,d, 7. 17 
wounded, and 440 deferted. The lofs in EurC?peans was more than 
reinfiated by the troops brought in the fhips. 

The govet:nor Mr. Pigot, as foon as the enemy difapp~ared, re
linquifhed the fpecial authority which had been vefied in 'himfelf, 
to the ufual adminifiration of the council, of which he wa~ prefident ;' 
and received their thanks for the good effe8:s of his refolution and 
a8:ivity during the fiege: he had vifited the works every day, en-
couraging the ga(rif6n by his ,prefence, and rewarding thofe ex
pofed to feverer fervices, with ~oney. Provifions of all kinds in' 
abundance, and of the hefr condition, had been laid up, and as well 
as all the military frores, were difiributed from the different ma
gazines, under the direCtion of the members of the council, affifred' 
by the inferior fervants of the company, whofe habits of bufinefs. 
efiablifhed and continually preferved thefe details free of all let and.. 
confufioll. 

The ,Prefidency, as foon as re-efiabIifhed in its ufual forms, ac·-' 
knowledged their fenfe of the zeal and cOl1fiancy with which the' 
garrifon had fufiained :every danger and fatigue; and' no men e"Ver 
better deferved this- tefiimQ1'lY, :for fcarce a murmur had been ut-' 
tered'~ all' was emulation: All however acknowledged that the' 
enemy, in proportion to their numbers compared'with the frrength' 
of the garrifon and works, had pufhe& the attack with unremitting, 
perfevt:rance and'endeavour,. and the enemy equally refpeB:ed the' 
[dence and fteadinefs of. the defence. Indeed'mof[ of the principal 
officers of the Company's troops. had been inured to fervice under their' 
.gener~l Colonel Lawrence, whom they fiiIl regarded as their pre
ceptol in the fiege: they were, Major Potier; the Captains Pa(call,' 
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.charles Campb~ll, B~avrr" Richarq ,~m.itPf Gurtler, de, Beck'" 
F'reiihman, Vafierot, B~ack, Hume, Donald CaJ;Ilpbell, -Greig_ 
E,-ery repair and a,dditiollal work was executed with r~gularity 
anddifpatch under the dire_Cti~n of l\~r~ Call the chief engineer, 
-although this W'JS ,tJle ,firfr fisge, whetp.e~_ offeniive or defenfive, ill 

which he ,had {erveCl. ,CJ-:ptain .?ifl~p, who. arriv;~d ,with a comp,any 
of ,the King's arti~lery-men, at the fame time as Adlercran's regi
ment, was the fenior officer in this branc~ ; he had ferved in'Bergen ... 
,op-zoom. The Compa.uy's' artiVery, which furniilied all the cannon 
and ammunitio~l,. was comma.D:ded ~y Cal'tail1 RQb,ert Barker: even 
the enem,r 'acknowledged that the promptitude ,aDd .execution of the 
£re from the fort wa~ fuperior to their' OWll : whatfoever gun:! or 
mortars were difabled on the defences, were immediate! y replated 
by others p'~ep'ared in frore: Colonel, Draper and :l\fajor Brereton' 
were of the King's troops, : fo that no"town Was ever attacked, which 
had in proportion to the ga~rifoll fueh a number of ex~ellent and ex
perienced officers. The exertions' of l\1ajor Ca1liaud and Captain 
P~efron were eq~lal in the field. Thus eV,ery officer~of difiinCtion on 
,the efiablifhment of Coromandel was' employed in the defence of ' 
Madrafs, exc~pting Capta,ill Jofeph Smith, to whom was corp.mitted 
the prefervation of the next important objeCt, Tritcninopoly, in 
whi~h the French prifoners out-numbered five to one the invalid 
Europeans of his, garrifon. 

In the e:vening, after'the enemy retreated, came,in Vafferot and 
:the ten troopers ,with i~ltelligence from Calliaud. This offic::er 
marched from, Chinglape.tt on the 13th, but mined by the guides 
did not arrive -at Sadrafs, as he intended the next night,' but' the 

, .morning'after; when the Dutch -refidents, although remaining in the 
town ~>llly on fuiferallce from the FreFlch, who were in poffeffion of 
:t,heir fort, pro'tefied agaipfi his entrance with ·ho'ilile, appearance 
~.n ~the territory ,belong,ing, to the Dutch company. At the fame 
tJ,me.a party of French troops, which were halting there in their 
'\Yay from Pondic;:herry to join Mr. Lally, went. into the fort; and 
.this reinfQr.c:emellt rendered the attempt impraaicable excepting by 
.a regular attack, to which the artillery with Calliaud was not 

S adequate. 
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adequate. He neverthelefs remained to invefi the fort, and foon 
after intercepted a letter from Mr. Lally to Mr. Deleyrit, dated the 
J 4th, written in the bitterefi terms of reproach and refel1tmellt, 
imputing the failure of his attempt againO: Madrafs,. which he then 
faw inevitable, to the iniquities and treachery of the -government of 
Pondicherry, denouncing, that if this place thould efcape the ven
geance it merited of fire from heaven, nothing could preferve it long 
from ddl;ruCtion by the fire of the Englifh. 

The lofs of men fuO:ained by the French army is no where at. 
quired; they were 2700 firelocks when they advanced from Conje- -
veram; and Mr. Lally, in the intercepted letter, fays, that he had 
frill 2000 Europeans; the Sepoys with him were not more than 
1000, for feveral detachments were abroad. The lofs of the cannon 
and ammunition which had been left or thrown away, he imputed 
to the want of ferviceable bullocks, and this deficiency to the ra. , 
pacity of the contraCtors leagued with the council of Pondicherry. 
His army marched away in rags, and without provifions, but, having 
gun-powder and horfe, exaCted them, and continued their rout to 
Arcot. Advices of their Tetreat had been fent off. to Calliaud as 
foon as they difappeared, who immediately on the information 
detached Mahomed Hfoof with J 200 Sepoys from Sadrafs, to re· 
inforce Chinglapett, left the French army fhould inveO: this place; 
the Sepoys by a forced march arrived before the enemy could have 
intercepted them, if fuch had been their intention: .the next day 
Major Calliaud, with the remaining fix companies of Sepoys, and all 
the cavalry, Abdulwahab at the head of his own, came into Madrafs. 
Thus ended this fiege, without doubt I the moO: O:renuous and regular 
that had ever been carried on in India; and we have detailed it, in 
hopes that it may remain all example and incitement. 

END of the TENTH BOOK~ 
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N OT only the -Carnatic and its dependenCies, but all the adja
. cent powers, had fixed their attention, with various hope and 
anxiety, on the fiege of Madrafs, as an: event, which fooner or later 
muft greatly affeCt their refpeCtive views and interefts. It was be
lieved, and juftly, that much and extenfive reputation would be ac
quired by the defence; but as this advantage would foon be loft if 
the adjacent territory were not recovered and proteCl:ed, it was re
folved to take the field without delay. With the reinforcement 
brought in the 1hips, there were in the town when the fiege was 
raifed, of;111 ranks, 19°0 eHimated Europeans, including 90 Topaffes 
and 60 Coffrees, inferted in the different companies: of this number 
1500 rank and file were fit for immediate duty; and this force was 
fuf5.ciellt to face the French army. Neverthelefs, the vigour of the 
cetz rmination exceet\ed the means: many carriages for the artillery 
and :bres were to be prepared, and the artificers being 'momy l1atives 
we. ~ few, and had much other work to do: draught and carriage 
tun()~k:) were to \le provided, and the ravages of the enemy had left 
llon~ in the country; provifions were equally fcarce: perfeverance, 
howe\"er, continued. Chinglapett being fecured, the reft of the 
troops with Mahomed Broof, the horfe with Abdulwahab, and thofe 
fent with Major Calliaud by Tondiman and Tanjore, encamped on 
the choultry plain, where they were joined day by day by the· 
Europeans of the garrifon; but tht; whole were not ready to move 
before the 6th of March, and in this interv~ arrived two more com· , . 
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panies of Draper"s regiment, w~lc.h the fhips they came in from 
England had carried to Bengal 1ll the.1atter feafon-of th.e laft year, 

d they were 'now returned to the coaft. The whole force which 
~~w took the field were I 156 Europeans, .rank cfnd file, ,including 
the artillery men, with 10 field-pieces, of w4ich two were rz 
pounders~ r570 Sepoys, I IZO Colleries, an~' 1956 horf~. On. 
mews of their approach, Mr. Lally moved bac_k from Arcot wIth the 
main body of his troops, and took pafl: at Conjeveram, where the 
advantages of the fituation left them nothing to fear from ail inferior.. 
force; and, his health being much impaired, he went away to Pan· 
dicherryon the 6tp., leaviog. the command to Mr. Soupire, with . 

. Grders not to rifque a general battle; but to wait the attack. The
defeCts of equipments frill retarded the progrefs of the Englifh army, 
and it was the 18th before they arrived at Paupa Braminy's Choultry, 
within feven miles of Conjeveram. On the lafr march, Mahomed' 
lffoof, with forne horfe, -advancing before the line, met fome of the' 
enemy's European cavalry, who, thOllgP. much inferiorillllUmber;. 
flood a ikirmilli with the foremofr of his; and were driven back, 
with th.e lofs- of an officer and two horfes killed.. On the 3d, <;:'ap-
rain P're:ll:on at Chinglapett, hearing there was but a flight force in
the fbrt of Carangoly, had detached Lieutenant Airy, with, feven 
companies of Sepoyg-., to furprize it; bu~ ~hey_took a' panic under
the walls., not to be recovered by the bravery of their officer, 
which, encQul?aged the' garrifon to· (ally, who killed 7. i ofi them iIi-

. their flight~ 
Whilfr the army was before Conjeveram', !etters'were receivedtrom: 

Cblollel F0rde, who- wa& fet 'lown before Mafulipatam, defpairing of
fucce~3, ~llle!~ he were ~einforced with men a:nd fupplied with money.. 
~Y dus. tlme,.ltwas found that. all the refotlrces.of tbe prefidencywere' 

. lna~~quate tQ the expel~c~ of keep~ng the army i'n the Held
i 
and 110 pro

babIbty appeared of ~a~I~11lg a dec~five .advallt~ge over the enemy. The' 
Prefidency therefore lllclmed-to br1l1g the troops into cantonmellts, and' 
to fe~d 2.Oo:men. to Colonel Forde. Colonel LawTence, although. 
cOllv~nced ~f t,~e Imprudence of attacking the enemy in the pofrs 
they occulned at Conjeveram,. was e'lually·pe.rfuaded of the evil con--

feq~ences. 
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fequences of retreating before them, and came to Madrafs on the 
26th, to diffuade the Council~ either from di~iniihing their fim;e, 
or from withdrawing it into garrifon; and his arguments prevailed. 
He then declared the inability, to which the impaired fiate of hi,; 
health had reduced him, of continuing' in the command of the army; 
and received the highefi regrets' and encomiums of his eminent fer
vices, 'crowned by exertions much beyond his age, in th6 defence of 
Madrafs. The command then devolved to Lieutenant-Colonel Draper; 
who was- likewife too ill to accept it, and [oon after embarked for 
England; on whic.h it fell to MaJor Brereton, the next oiEcer in the 
king's reg~ment, and Major Calliaud fucceeded Colonel Lawrence ill 
the difiinC.l: cOll?-mand of the Company's tr90pS. 
, Nazeabullah, the Nabob's brother, had accompanied the French 

army to Mq.drafs, and remained fome" days with them in the black 
town; when his own affairs, his doubts of the futcefs of the liege, 
and the reprefentations and example of his brother, Abdulwahab, 
who was joining the Engliili troops in the field, induced him 
to return to Nelore, which Mr. Lally having derived no advantage 
from his prefence or endeavours permitted without reluC.l:ance. 
Still, however, !holding fair to the -French, he retained a few of 
their Europeans, and 200' of their Sepoys; but as foon as he heard 
that the liege was raifed, he refolved to declare intirely for the 
Erigliih, and blackened his zeal, by putting to death all th~ French 
Europeans, excepting their officer, Saint Denys. It is' not known 
whether they attempted relifiance; but the Sepoys laid down their 
arms, and- were quietly turned out of the fort. With the advices 
of th,is deed, he profered to pay 30,000 pagodas a year, if the, Pre
fidency would confirm him in the governme.nt of Nelore, and its 
difiriC.l:s; and, as no revenue, excepting from his good-will, was to 
be expeC.l:ed from ~hat part of the country,'until the Engliih army had 
gailled the fuperiority, his terms were accepted, and, he fcnt the 
French officer to Madrafs. Abdulwahab continued with the army, 
and his Cervices were rewarded by a confirmation of the difiriC.l:s of 
Chandergherry and Chitore. Tl:te three greater Polygars to the 
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'759' northward, Bangar~yatchum, ,Bomrauze~-alld Damerlah Venkytap": , 
'---.,-J pah, wrote letters of congratulation, although they had ~vel1 no 
March. affi:ll:ance during the fiege: they were ordered to guard theIr own 

hills and affi:ll: Chandergherry and Chittore,. if attacked,,: ' The mi .. 
nor Polygars riear~r Madrafs were frightened, in expeaation of pu~ 
~ilhment fur the roi>beries they had commit~ed in the' Englifu 
di:ll:riCl:s during the di:ll:reffes <,>f the fi~ge ~ but their delinquency 
was overlooked, and, they' were told to a,ffift the forts of Pon
damelee and Tripaffore, into which garrifons of Sepoys had been 
rent"~ as food as they were abandoned, by the enemy in their retreat 
to Arcot. 

Even the cautious Mortizally of V e1~re congratulate4 the Prefi
- deney all the repulfe of the fiege. The body of Mor(!ttoes, with Go

paul Row, who had in the preceding year warred ~nd gained the 
half of Cudapah, and to. whom proffers. had heen made for their aC-

- fifrance, remained at the paires of Damaleherry, waiting the event: 
and a,S Coon as the French 'retreated, Gopaul Row claimed I z lacks. 
of rupees~ alledging that he hacl negleaed other cOncerns of greater 
confequellce, ~ expeCtation of the 1.1ltimate fummohs of the prefi
deney, and that the dread of' his troops had obliged the French to. 
raife the fiege. It was, known that he had equally been otfering his 

. affiQance to. the French, and the prefidency rec~nmended tQ -him, to 
cut their army to pieces before they reached POlldiCherry, and then he 
fuould ~ave tQ.e m.oney. He replied,. in feveralleiters, fraught with, 
iilfinuations bf the mifchief ~e intended to bring on the Englifh; as. 
well at Bombay,; as in the Carnatic; and ·(ent Sao. of his. Morat ... 
toes t() join the French, army;. but Mr. Deleyrit, the' "go,vernor of 
Pondicherry, advlfed l'4r. Lally not to entertain them, becaufe they
woul~ nut fail to. plunder with greater detriment in the French dif-. 
trias, as more exten~ve,. ~han ~n thoLe '~~iCh- the Engliih had recd'-
vered_. ~hey were dlfimfied WIth compliments and a '{mall prefent,. 
011 which Gopaul Rmv to.compenCate and rev:enge the difapp,oint
ment, fe~t a. detachment round the hills, which took poifeffion o£ 

- the toWll' ane! pagoaa of Tripetty, intendincr- to colleB: the revenues. 
Qf the aPEra.ac.hu1g. feaft .in Ap'ril; which ~he French gQvernm((nt 

- 7; " eXj?eCled, 
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eX'p~Cl:ed to receive4 . This detachment in their way fumtn~tled the 
three northern Polygars as friel1d~ to the Engliili, to pay their Qtare~ 
of the chout, or tribute, which Gopaul Row had demanded,> and 
had ~ot time to' exaa 10 the precediug year. . 

The king of Tunjore fired guns, and congratulated on the fortune 
and prowefs of Madrafs; and, the Ptefidency en,couraged by his pro-
feffions, propafed to him to affifr them in a plan to furprife the fort of 
Karica4 Whell the {quadran {bould arriv.e on the coafl:: tet which he 
all[wered, that the 1aft hofiilities of the French had ruined his coun
try, and that the crop at prefent all the ground would likewife be de .. 
ftroyed, if dlfiurbaRces ~ere renewed: b\it that, as the Englifh had 
beat off the French' .army· from Madrafs, they fhould immediately 
drive.themout of'PPndich~rry, when Karical would faU of couk-fe. 
He was then requefred to let beeves be purchafed in his country as pro ... 
vifiollS for the fquadran; which the firiCl:ne[s of his religion regarded 
as an abominatiOll" nor would he fuft"er the interpreter to go on in r 

reading the ~etter,. written to him on this fubjeCl:. 
The Nabob, ever {inee his arrival at Tritchinopoly, hadcolltinued 

fick.. His. diforder was a jaundice, produced by excefs of vexation at 
the late humiliations of his fortune: the repulfe of the French attack 
.011, Ma,dfafs conduced ngt a little to the recovery of hi$ health; but 
his mind retained. much {011icitud~ for every future contingency. 
However" the 'vigilance of Captain Jofeph Smitli had preferved, 
the diftrias dependant on the' city in peace and cultivation, and 
their {evenues were more than fufficient to defray the' necefiary , 
expenceg of the garrifon, as· well as of the Nabob's family. The 
.great number, of French prifoners in the city, who were SOO, 
whilft the European force in the gar!1fon did not exceed 70 men, 
had been an objeCt of conftant anxiety, and plots were conti. 
nually difcovered of their. intentions to break out of their dun
geons; which obliged Captain Smith to confine them with the ut
mofi: feverity. The Rheddi of Terriore, whom he had driven out 
of that town cmd diftriet in the month of July of the preceding year, 
went away with thofe 'who -efcaped with hiin, to the borders of the 
Myfore country, where he was, at different times,joined by {uch as 
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were difaffeCled to the other Rheddi, who pad. been reftored in hi!Y 
ftead. They fometimes made plulld~ring excurfions in.to the coun~ 

. try between Terriore and Utatore; but -attempted nothl11g of cOl1~e
quence. Howeve.r, their numbers ellc~ea~ed; and they kept .up a 
correfp6ndence with feveral of the pnncipal men who contmued 
to refide with the Rheddi in Terriore. When Mahomed Iifoof 
marched away in November to the relief of Madrafs, the garrifon of 
Tritchinopoly could not fpare tne' number of Sepoys neceifarj to. 
compleat his command, and three of the five companies which had 
been left in Lerriore, were recalled to make up the .defi~iency. As. 
foon as they were gOIle, the expelled Rheddi; with his troops, who 

, were waiting to retake the place, arrived before.they were difcovered, 
at the barrier of the wooa, where' fome of the remaining Sepoys were 
ftatiohed; ,but the reft of the guard had been feduced, and in .. · 
ftead of 'affifiing. the Sep~ys, t-q,rned their arms upon . them, and' 
delivered· up 'the barrier to the enemy, who marched on, and 
advanc-ed td the ,town without interruption, fending fo much 
terror before them,' that the Rheddi witpin, with his, troops, and 
the inhabitants, that ·adhered to him, ran away 'into the 'wood 
and hills, leaving the Englifh ferjeant with the Sepoys, to defend 
themfelves as they could. . The f~rjeant tOf)k poifeffion of tpe pal3.ce,.. 
which: was an extenfive building; but the enemy furrounded it in 

\ the houfes on' all fides, that not a man could appp'ear who, was 110t~ 
c'xpofed to their 'fire, which oblig~d the ferje~nt to capitulafe, and he' 
eamy. obtained penniffion to march away.to Tritchinopoly, with their . 
arms~ and whateve.r eIfe they chofe to carry. Captain Jofeph Smith 
had.received (orne in~elligence .of the intention'to attack the place" 
and had detached fome troops to reinforce it, but it, was loft 'before 
they arrived at the wood. This event happened in the end of No •. 
vember. In the next'month, Huffein Cawl1, who had been driven. 
ill '~he month of July from Seringham ~y a detatdiment from ,Trit
dU110P.oly, returned froin Pondicherry with fome Sepoys and .. ~wo,: 
[l.eld-pleces, and took poft at Utatore, intending again to ladvance' to. 
the ifiand,' ~d retake the pagoda~ but Cap~ain Smith fent a,party 
from the garnfon1 undeI the command of Captain Blake,. who d~dJ. 
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-not {uffer them to ~reft until they ~ook refuge in the Myfore coun-
- try, where they remained, propofing fchemes, a,ud foliciting affiff-

anee; but meeting little .encouragement from this government, HuC
fein Cawn offered to join the Rheddi, who had retaken Terriore, 
in making incurfions in~o the Nabob's country: but the Rheddi, 
making a merit of refraining from the mifchief in his power, proffered 
money and regular t~rms of fubmiffion to the Nabob, who, for the 
fake of the money, and to fave the ex pence of defending the diftal!t 
villages, accepted his obedience, and confirmed him in the govern
ment; in which this was his fourth inftallation, and the other 
Rheddi had loft and refumed it as often. 

The countries C;f Madura and Tinivelly had relapfed into their 
former ftate of anarchy and confufion, after Mahomed moof, with fo 
l~ge a part of his torce, was recalled out of them in the month of 
July. All that the feven companies of Sepoys left ill the city of 
Madura could do, was to colled: from the country provifions fuffi
dent for their fubfiftance. The incurfions 9f the Nattam colleries 
from the north, and of thofe under the Polygars along the hills t(} 

the weft, ruined or appropriated whatf6ever cultivation'or; revenue 
arofe in the difiriCl:s at a- diftance from the city. T9 the fouthward; 
in the Tinivelly country matters were much worfe. Maphuze Cawn 
forgot ~1l his former profe~Qns of recon~iliation, united more firmly 
than ever, and. took up his refidence with the Pulitaver, who led 
the weftern Polygars; and Catab~minaig, ) with -E~iaporum, who
were the heads of the weftern, concluding from the fuperi0rity of 
the French in the Carnatic, that the affairs of. the Nabob· and the
Englilh would never recover, feized :whatfoever country lay ·conve'" 
nient for them ~ nor 'did the five companies of Sepo:rs left in the fort' 
of Palamcotah, and be!"eft of all alliance; venture any oppofition to' 
their encroachments, or even· to maintain the town of Tinivelly; of 
which Maphuze Khan and the Pulitaver once 19ain' took poifeffion. 
The Sepoys contented themfelves ,~th preferving Palamcotah, where
they were often obliged to defend" the walls againft the ikirmiihes of 
the P.ulitaver's colleries, which confllmed their ammunition;- and, 
~5 none of their -iett~Js reached. the Camatic,. or e\'-ell: Tr-itchinopoly,,;,, -

- 1. , they; 
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, .they wrote-py t~e hand 9f ar1;op~Fsl' .a,~etter to AnJel1go, which, is 
.the fou~hern of ,th~ ~gliih fad:orx~~ ~J?- ~lfe, c9af1; of Malabar, .rer 
.que:(1:ing f~PJ?1ies-; put ~he Topafs W!ltmg ,what jhe t}:lOught, r:ngh~J 
.the letter wa~, ;Co, un}ntel1igib1e~ that' the faCtory neIther. pnderftaod 
from when.ce, or whOQ1 it c~me, nor wha~ they waqted. At length, 
letters fro~ Mahomed, Hfoof ,proc:ured them. credit, which _enable4 
them to p~r~~af~' p,rovifi9n" anq even, t? get ~ead, and gunp?wder 
.from the fea-coaft in the, bfl-Y , of Tut~CO~l~l! j It ~as very fortunate-, 
~hat .th~1idelity of the;~epoys. illy M~dura an~ Palamcotah-continued 
11l1ihaken; for had either of the(e'fortrefles, beeq betrayed, po mean~ 
'rem~inerl of retaking them.; and' th~L~iIion of ,Maqura' might' have 
F'Ur~haf~d Hyderally, tpe My£orCj ~n~r~I'1 to joip. ~he, 1fr~mchn who 
'at this very ~~1~ hfIdr an ~ffi,cer· of ~iA~lJ.ajotl tr:ea~ing (with ,hi~ flt 
Seringap~taw, ,', , '"' 

The t:~l'ulf~ of ,the French froln :Madrafs, had iI1cr~af~ the danger 
\9f lofing th~(e,co~ntries, fin~e ~he Fr~p.cb, being nQlo[igeJ:' under the 
:nec;effity pf ke~pipg their whol~ for~~f~l1ya:ed ill ol\e poirit;. migqt; 
flillle'\ving fuffic,iqlt to oppofe t4e El).gliih: jlt:wy iQ. ~h(j ,field, 'detach 
.the reft, tQ other, obj~StSt TIte part~zal~ L-p.mber~ was m.oving with 
his flyipg troops; fro~ p,oI?-qicherry to-- th~ ,wefrw<lrd ~ and danger' 
to the~ city of Ma~ur,!- ,migJit a~crue ~wen from Hufiein Cawn, if 
.he ihould g~r: a ,1;>ody of Myforean~ ~Q accompany him, fwm:I>indigul .. 
. On th~f~ ~onpqerations, the, ~refid<1t!cy refoived to~fend Mahomed 
Jf[oof ,bac~ into thefe countries, al1d to, accep~, his, offer o( rentirig 
Madura and" Tinivelly~ together.,: at~tQ.e r~te pf five lacks of rupees 
fortq.e el),fuing year, <;lea!;' of all chargys, eX(fepting what· might. 

;arife from the neceffity of defending ~hem either againft.. the French~: 
the My(ore~ns, 0.( Morattoes. The 'Nfl.bob' had, eve!;' fince the fira. 
,apP?intment of Ma,hqmed Iif~of to conduct the \'Var ~n thefe cqun .. 

, . ~ries, regarded him with fufpiciQ11 and averfion, and infifted that they, 
'.f~l.Ould be le~ft to his own difpofal'and controul; although he had
,not in his ,whole ~ependel1ce, a relation or office~ of military refolution' 
;and exp~~iel1ce fuffj.cient to, maintain t~em iI\ this 'timf} of difIkulty. 

The Fr,ench -and E,ngl~ih armies <;ol1til1ued almofi in fight of each 
iDther for ,two and .twenry- d~ys.,; the, one wllhinz to be attacked, in 

.their 
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their pofis at Conjeveram, the other, a general aCHon in tbe open. 
plain; and neither was {educed to give -the advantage which the 
other defired. Moft of the <liftriCts to the fouth of the Paliar were 
under either the proteCtion or jurifdidion of the French govern
ment; and as other defiances had failed, Major Brereton refQlved to 
march into them,. as th~ likelieft means of bringing the enemy to 
a battle, or at leaft of obliging them to quit Conjeveram, when 

. {orne opportunity might arife of retaking -this place, without 
which, even the difirids already, recovered as far as the Englifh 
army had advanced could not be proteded~ unlefs by their con
tinuance in the field, and in this part of the country. Accordingly, 
the army moved on the dt: of April from their encampment at Papa 
Braminy's Choultry; on the 6th, they arrived, and took poffeffion 
of the pettah of Vandivafh;' in which they began to open ground 
againft the fort, -and fent to Madrafs for two pieces of battering, 
cannon; and a detachment fent by captain Prefion from Chinglapett 
beat away the guard at Outramalore, of which place he took pof-
[eiIion, to {eeure the line of commun.ication with Vandiwafh._ 

Mr. Soupires neither gave any interruption to the Englilh army, 
as they were marching away, nor followed them. Mr. Lally had: 
ordered him to rifque nothing, and the French army had for fome 
days been reduced to great slifirefs for want both of money and pro-
vifiqns. The £iege of Madrafs had exhaufted the treafury of Pon-- , 
clicherry, ~d its revenues were anticipated by mortgages for loans,. 
and what monies could be colleded from the country between Con. 
jeveram and Atcat, or borrowed in the camp, fcarce1y furnifhed tIle 
expences of the d~y, and the inhabitants of the neighbouring villages. 
finding that the Engliili paid punCtually, and at better prices, evaded! 
as much as poffible to carry any provifions to the French camp,,- The 
renters of the neighbouring difiriCls, magnified the detriment which. 
their lands had fufiered ftom the Morattoes of Gopaul Row, in order 
to protratl: their payments, by the plea of difcnffing. their accounts. 
In this fituation, Mr. Soupires confidered the removal of the Englilli: _ 
army as an advantage; fiuee it permitted him to, retreat to Areot, 

- with_ the appearance of parting on equal terms. He' left in Conje--
" '" ~ 
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~reram 300 Sepoys and 100 hoife, un~er tpe. c;or~mand _ of l\furzafa.
J who' had deferted from the Enghfh a little qefore the liege of 
~~ ~ .' 
Madrafs. The renters at Arcot furni1he~ 1\11'. SoupIre.s money and 
i1roviftons 'for eight d~ys, an~ he ex~en~ed. his troops in ~ifferent 
parties between Arcot and Tnvator.e,. whIch IS fituated 20, miles ~.w" 
in the high road from thence to VandIwafh. '. . 

1\lr. Lally, as foon. as ne ~eard that the En?hih arm~ was before 
Vandiwafh, immediately came out of ~ondicherry WIth 300 Eu
r-apeans,- ordering 1\{r. Sou~ires,to meet 'him,with .the mai~l body at 
Chittapet; where they arnved on the i 4th .• Tnvatore IS farther 
from Chittapet, than it is from Valldiwafh. The n,earer ~oad from 
Vandiwaili to Conjeveram is n<?t good ~ but from Vandiwaih to 
Trivatore, and hence to Cqnjev~ram e~cel1ent, _and of'_ quicker 
difpatch, although by the large angle it rpakes, feveral miles more. 
Major Br~reton ,was informed in the evening of the 13th of the march 
of ,the French army with Soupires, and that the whole had 'paired 
Trivatore; ort which he decamped in the night from Vaudiwaih,
-and, by a forced march, ~rrived the next day at Trivatore, ~which 
he found abandoned, and blew up one of the bafiions; and con
tjnuing the fame firefs of march, they arrived, on the evening of 
the 15th, near Conjeveram. Several letters had paired with Murza
fabeg, who pretended to be 'willing to betray his trufi, but aiked fuch 
t~rmS as. proved, that he only wanted to gain till~e until the French
army could come to his reli~f; on which Colonel Monfon, with'the 
advanced divifion, invefied the pagoda in the evening, which it was"
deterrplned t~ fio,nn th(f ne?'t mor:.ning. Mllrzafabeg no longer diffem
bled, but kept.up -a briik fire of muiketry through the night; by 
which feveral, an~ Colonel Monfon himfelf, was wounded. . 

.The gateway of the pagoda at Conjeveram is fpacious and lofty, and 
the tower -over .it one of the largeft and highefi in the Carnatic. It· 
ftands in the middle of the wefiern- wall, and fronts the principal fireet 
of the town, which is very broad; but there is an- area between,. of 
the [~me breadtl: as ~he wall of ~he pagoda, and 300 yards i acrofs._' ' 
,There w~re no gates .fixed in the gateway; a-nd to cover the entrance, 
the Frenc~ 4.ad thrpwl1 up.a ravelin before it in bar~ette, on w~ich, 

a& 
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'as will as on the 'frnall tbwers at each angle of' t11e pago&a~ _were
mounted guns, blut old, and of little fervice; and fddroldi~s of 
bamboos' for finall parties of mulketry were raifed along different 
parts of the wall within. There was, in the area without, a Jarge 
choultry, with the ba~ t~ the pagoda, aoout 200 yards from the 
gateway, but a little 'to the right. Near this chou~try, as .good 
cover, the troops fnrew up a ramp in the night, and early in "the 
tllOrnillg began to fire bver it agairift the ravelin from their twp 
lwe1ve.poulloers, which the enemy returned with all their meall$, 
'but with little execution j -only wounding Major Brereton flightly, 
and two or three of the gunners. By eight o'clock the earth of 
the ravelin appeared (ufficiently beaten dowrt, and the troops marched 
to the attack,. led by Major Calliaud at the head of the grenadiers. 
'Few of the aefenders 'waited the aff'ault hand to hand', but, after 
,giving their fire, ran into the pagoda. The officers, 1l:im~lated by 
'an intemperate rivality of danger, got firft over the ravelin, and 
began, as the men came, to form them for the attack of the gate. 
way, i~' th~ middle of which the enemy had laid a large old iron gun 
en logs of wood; and within were two lines of Sepoys difpofed in 
-an angle for the advantage ?f a crofs-fire on the entrance. In a 
minute, 40 or 50 men, of whom much too many were officers t were 
crowded together within the raveIin, when the enemy fired their 
gun, which they had treble loaded with powder, and to the muzzle 
with mufket-oalls and bits of ragged iron. The excefs of tpe ex
plofion, and the thick black finoke which arofe from it, gave the 
idea of a mine, nor was the eiletl: much Ids. It killed eight men 
bn'the {pot, and \vounded ten. Of the killed were Captains Stewart 
and Bannatyne, Lieutenant Elliot. and Enfign Hunter; of the 
wounded. Major Calliaud, Captain Vaughan dangeroufiy, a Lieu
tenat1t and two Enfigns. Even moil: of thofe who were fafe were 
fo' furpriz.ed' 'by thi~ havock, that they 'fiooet -awhile before they 
forme~ ~again to the attack; ,during which, they luckily fuffered 
very tittle from the mufketry within. By this time, a party of 
Sepoys, led by Mahomed Iifoof and Lieutenant Airy, had cIamber~d 
'lver the oppofite wall of the pagoda, and appeared in the rear of 
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thore who were defending the gate~ay; and •. on· their thout, the 
troo,l?~ at the gate rufhed in, al,ld ill ,a lJ1inu~e the .whole garr~~on 
was between. two fires, at mercy, every roan for hlffifelf beggmg 
quar~er; which was given wit~ moreJiumanity than uf~al or: fucll 
-exafperation. After all was qUIet, Murzafabeg furrendered hlmfelf, 
out of one of the chapels into ~hic,h he had retired, ~o fome of the 
'Sepoys; but, as'they w,e~~ conduCting him to,Major Brereton, Ma
homed Hroof met them, ~new the prifoner, and faying, ,~ Thefe are 
" the terms to be kept with a traitor," with one {hoke of his 

'fcymetar, a'moft fevered his head from ~is body. The news of this 
fuccefs was received at Madrafs the next day, on whieh likewi~e' 
arrived advices of no.little iniporta~e~ from Colonel F?rde. 

The Rajah Anunderawze had fo little fenfe of the advantages. 
which might have' eufued py preffing on _the French immediately 
after their defeat at Peddipore, that he did- not .come up with his 
troops to Rajahmund.rum~ where Colon~l Forde wi~h the EngIiih 
forces were waiting for him, until the 16th of December, which was. 
ten days, after the battle, although the diftanee is only 40 miles .. 
Anunderawze had promifed to make the fira paym~nt of his treaty, 
'as foon as he ihQuld be put in poffeffion of the fort of Rajahmundrum; 
and, in conhdenee of his wO.rd, Colone~ Forde h<l,d lent him 2.0,000-

rupees, before he marched with the,Engliih. from Caffimcotah. This 
fum, wIth a fupply to the factory at Vizagapatam, and the expenees 
'of the field, hid abf2!Q.ed,:.aJ.l~t~ money which came from Bengal; 
and Colonel Fotdellad nothin'g but the Rajah's promifes to anfwer 
the pay of the troops for' the, month of December. However, fiill 
relying on them, he croifed the Godaveri on the 23d,- fiill hopIng .to 
appear before Mafulipatam before the French had recovered the fiun 

, of their late defeat: 'but the ttajahneither followed with his an~y. 
not rent any money; and,. as.it would have beell vain to have at'! 
tempted even the march without both, Colonel Forde, with much 
vexation and refentment, recroifed the river wi~h all the troops on' 
the 26th. The Rajah imagined they were returning to puniih him 
.and, in this fright,' fied immediately to the hills W?ich: tkirt.th; 
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province ~bout twenty miles to the North of the city; and Colonel 
Forde, for the convenience of a' nearer communication with Vizflga
patam, marched two days back, and encamped at Peddaporc:. which, 
with a name very nearly the fame, is a fort ten miles to the weft 
of that which has deftgnated-his vitl:ory. Mr. Andrews immediately 
rent him 20,000 nipees from Vizagapatam, and on the J 3th of Ja
nuary came himfelf to the camp; from whence he went into the, 
hills, and reached the llaj::h on the 15th, whofe fears of the Coronel,. 
and avertion to furnifh any money, continued as ihong as ever, in
{omuch that he feemed no longer folicitous about the fuccefs of the 
expedition. His condutl: was the m6re perplexing, becau(e the news 
that the French were befieging M"drafs had flopped the Englifu, 
credit in thefe provinces, which the Rajah's name alone could i.m.
mediately reftore; and if his troops'did not march, others muft ~e 
hired, for which no money could be found. The dilemma induced.. 
Mr. Andrews to alter the treaty he had made fome time before~ and to 
::tgree, " that whatfoever {urns the Rajali ~ight furnifl;t ihould be con
" fidered as a loan; and that the revenues of all the coulltries which. 
cc might be reduced on the other fide'of the Godavery, excepting fuch 
" as belonged to the French either by eftablifhment, or grant in. 
" propriety, lhould be equally divided between him and the Engliih." 
With thefe conditions Mr. Andrews brought him back to the camp 
.on the 18th: and it was agreed to march on to Mafu.lipatam; but 
it took feven days more in bargains for exchange with the {broffs 
before he furnifhed only 6000 rupees iii ready I!l0ney, and bills at 
ten days for 60,000 more.' At length the armies moved from Ped
dapore on the 28th, after fifty days had been 10ft, of which the firft. 
twenty diligently employed would probably have accompliihed all the 
purpofes of the expedition, which now appeared of much more diffi
cult execution, as the enemy had gained full time to recolleCl: them
felves : nor had the delay the 'fmalleft plea of neceffity; far the Rajah. 
might with as little inconvenience have done at fir£1:: what he un
willingly complied with at laft; although the expedition had been 
undertaken from a reliance on his promifes, warranted by the earneft-, 
nefs of his follicitatiolls. . ' , 
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The Hardw~cke and the twq flo~ps, which had bten difpatchecL 

from Vizaga~a!iam on the ut~- of, December" anchored the next 
day in the road pf Y anam, wh~ch 14es on the ~afrern ~outh. of the 
GQdaveri wher$3 the agents of the Fr~nch faClory, on neWs. of, th~ 
qe.feat at 'Ped¥pore, had embark~d the~r' effe~s ang J:hemfel~es in a. 
{now, which had ~9t got out of tQe, rwer '\V~eJ.l th,e, Hardw~k.e ar
rived; ~J1d they, fllrrelldered to, her l<mgboat 'Wltpour rclillance .. Some
days after"the v~~els failed d9~n, tQ Mafulipata.t;n?> -and quized b~ ... 
twee~ this placy -and~.aJ,fiJ?ore Qn the weftern ar~ qf ~he ?od~ven,. 
untiLthe 9th of february, .wp,en they fixed-theIr .fiap.on 111 Mafu-

'lipatam road, waitip.~ fo,r the arrival ~f the q.qny; but weighing oc
cfluonally to bring veff~ls t9; tha~ were, pafij.~g iq' ,tbe- offing" of 
,which they interceptea feveral,ladell with. Iic~ ,for Eo.ndicherxy, anIt 
the French army before Madrafs. ! 

The Englifu army_arrived on the 6th of Vef>ruary at EJo.re; but" 
to preveJ;lt a~otheli 'l;aarrel, Colonel Forde had, bee.I?-' obliged to let 
the Ra~aP. march as fie lifr~d" ,employing h~s. troops to, t~e right and. 
kft, in 'levying c~l}triliutions." 011 p{o~i:fe,., however, of· rejoining him. 
(OOll at Elore. . This p~ace,. pth~~wife called' Yalore, is fituate~ 50-
miles s. w. of Rajabmunqrl!~", ,!:q.d -11~ar:ry 40, N. of Mafulipatam .. 

• ~t i~ ~he c~pitat of a p~ovinc~" or'ph0ll:fd;ury, of 110 great e;xt~nt" and 
€Jne'bf the :f~\lr obiaine4 nom Salabadjing by Mr. Blllry~ \ It, has
been 'very littJ~ kn.own. to the Ehglifh, and Btfver frequellwd. by them.. 
:£ince they wilhdrew: theii:' faClory from Mafulip'l-tflm ill the laft 
ctentury;. The town is extenfive" and in the middle or it is a very 
1arg~ for.t" iI). which tIle Freneli ufed to' ~ep a g<\rrifon rooMy of 
Dl~~1t ~roop's;: bJlt the Marqllis de Conflans had ,taken tPeql away 
wIth,hIm" as he w~s raUing 01} to,Maful.ipatam" where ,p.e had. d~
:erm1l1ed .to· ma~e'll1s_ frand,. The long delay of the Engliih troops. 
In followll1g' hun feemed to _ have illfpired hi.n:J. w.ith a little refo-. 
Jutioh:-: f{)r. with fome of the t,:oops which, had joined' him, after the~ 
~~feat.of Heddlpore, and the g<\rrifons. of Elore and, Rajah!Ilundr.urn" . 
be formed a body of 200' Europea~s,. with four, fie1d:"pieces, and', 
~oo Sepoys, wbi~h ?e called his army of obfervatiQl1,;- hut ,they: , 
«lui nnt venture wlthlll. lefs~ than. thirty mil~s of E.lare, and kept-

mQv..1llg; 
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moving to the Weft of Mafulipatam, colleCling or extorting-tributes. 
Colonel Forde, whilft waiting for the Rajah and his troops, detached 
Captain Knox, with the fir.fr battalion of Sepoys, _to reduce the 
French factory at Narfipore~ where by this time the garrifoo, by 
the arrival of ihagglers from the late defeat, was augmented to 100 

Europeans,~ and 3 or 400 Sepoys. Narfipore .frands 20 miles to the 
,. E. of Elare. Letters were previoufly fent to the Indian Zemindar 
o{ the diftri8:; 'threatening the deftrutl:ion of his country, if he 
gave the French any affiftance, but o.ffering him alliance if he 
would join the Engliih army with his troops. The Zemindar met 
Captain Knox, on the road, an.d accepted the terms with cheerful
nefs; apd the French troops at Narfipore having relied on his aHift. 
allee, JJl~rched away as foon as they faw his defetl:ion, leaving in 
the faCtory, befides common effetl:s, fome cannon and marine fiores, 
and in the river feveral boats and vefI"els; but they funk what 
amm~nition they could not carry off.. The Engliih. detachment 
k~ving a few men with the Zemindar's officers to take care of what 

, was worth preferving, retux:nep. to Elore, where on the 18th 
~ame io the Rajah with all his troops colletl:ed; and the nex.t day 
thel Zemiodar of Narfipore with I soa foot, armed in the fafhion of 
the,country. But, although fo much time had already been lofi, 
the Rajah was not yet ready to p'roceed, and detained the army at 
Elore until the lfi of March .. 

Mt. CQnfians, on his defeat at Peddipore, had written letters to 
Salabadjing, earnefily requefring he would march with his army 
from Hyderabad to Mafulipatam, when both their forces united could 
not fail of oefiroying the Engliih troops, and puniiliing the powers 
Qf the country which had revolted to their common enemy. The 
Qifiance of Salabadjing with Mr. Butry from the purfuit of Niza-
mally towards Bampore had encouraged this prince to refume his 
former ambitions; in which he was, at lea.fr fecretly, abetted' 
by the adherents of Shanavaze Khan and l\1ahomed Hufiein, whofe 
deaths, as well as his own flight to Brampore, had been the im
mediate confequences of the afiilffination of Hyderjung, the duan 
q£ Mr. Buffy: but this c.onfederacy refrained from any COll-
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fpicuous exertion,' until they faw Mr. Buify a,n~ the ~~ole o~}~e 
French force, quitting Hyaeraqad, and the ferv~ce' o~ Sa~abadJ~ng~ 
in obedIence to the orders of 1\1r~ . Lally; when' Judgmg . lIttle 
likelihood of their'return, they aCted with more open declaration;' 
nnd foon after, Nizamally was enabled, with the affifiallce of 
his friend's td increafe his force from I S60 to 15000 harfe, with 
which he 'marched from Brampor~ in November, and was received, 
'with homage. into the city of Avrengabad; but the fq:rtrefs of 
Dollabad frill held out for Salabadjing. The indolence of Salabad
jing, ~vedded,to habits, faw -no means of coercing his brother, but 
by.the ,accufiomed affifiance of a body of French ,troops, which his 
OWl). aid to Conflans in this time of neceffity was certainly the likeliefr 
means of procuring'! but few of. his officers were -d~firous of fee-' 
inO',.the re-efiablifhment of a power, which had interfered fo much~ 
wfth their own authoritY'an9. advantages in the government: never
d:telefs, they. imagined, that the prefent c~ntefi for the ceded pro
vinces between the French and Englifh IIlight give a chance of ' 
recovering thefe countries -to their former dependence on the fou- . 
bahfhip; and'in this view mofi of them advifed him to march to-

. wards Mafulipatam. His brother, Bafiaulet Jung,- concurred in the 
fame opinion, and marched with' his forces from Adoni at the fame 
time that Salabadjing was advanci.ng from Hyderabad. Both joined 
near the Krifina, and amounted to 15000 horfe .and 20000 foot. 
Neither their approach, nor the probability -of their, affifiing the 
Fre.nch, deter~ed Colonel Forde from his purpofe of proceeding 
~pal~fi Mafuh.patam. ~t 'was o~vious, that the junCtion of Salabad. 
Jmg s a:-my :WIth the F.rench would. bring, heavy vengeance upon 
the Rajah, If the Enght.h troops' ihould be obli~ed to retire be-' 
f<?re them: but ev~n thIS ~nfideratio~, h.ecaufe the danger was' 
dlftant, could not mduce 111m to relmqulih the immediate ad-: 
van~ages of his, delay, although nothing more than the colleCtions 
,of the day levied by his troops fpread abroad in an 'parts of the 
couhtry. . 

Five ~les to the South of Elore you arrive at the bed of a vaft 
lake, whIch extends 47 mile~ in length, from weft to eafi acrofS" 
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the fituadon of the city, and 14 in breadth from north to fouth. 
rrom the beginning of the rains in July, until the end of Sep
tember, the, whole is fpread over with water, excepting 60.or jQ. 
{mall iflots, on which the inhabitants remain; but during the reft 
of the yea, the whole is dry and paifable, and in many places 
highly cultivated. The army, and for the lirfr time any of the 
.Engli!h troops marched acrofs th5! lake, and on the 3d of March 
encamped near a fmall fort, called Concale, in which the ¥~ench 
had left a ferjeant with 13 Europeans, and two companies of Se
poys. Captain Maclean, with fix companies of Sepoys, were fent 
to attack an,d even efcalade the fort : the garrifon had the day be
fore received alfurances from Du Rocher, the Commander of 
the army of obfervation, that he would arrive to their affiftance 
on the 28th; relying on which, they manned the walls, and 
feemed refolute to defend the~elves. Much firing of mufketry 
pafied with much lofs to the aifailants, who neverthelefs twice 
attempted to break through the wicket of the gate, for want of 
better implements, with iron crows; but were each time beaten off; 
on which Captain Macleane fent to the army for a reinforcement of 
men and two guns j they arrived jn the,evenil;\g, and the guns were 
immediately applied, and beat open the gates. The detachment, 
l'uilied in without mercy, and in the firfr onfet killed all they met~ 
who were only Se-poys; for the Europeans hid themfelves until the 
firing and flaughter ceafed. A'few hours after, a native brought 
intelligence, that a party of forty Europeans, with fome Sepoys. 
from the army of obfervation, were arrived within a few miles;. 
on which Captain Macleane ma.rched out to attack them. But 
they. hearing the fort was taken, had retreated. A fmall gar .. 
rifon of· Sepoys, with a few Europeans, was left to feeure the
fort from furprize. and ·the arroy marched on towal;ds Mafuli. 
patal'p, in' fight of which they arrived· 011 the 6th of March; and' 
the fame day received advices, that the French army undet. the 
command of Mr, Lal~'y ha<l been. obliged to raife the fu!ge ot
M.adrafs, 
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- The fort"and town -of'lVI~fulipata111 are tituat:-d beyond the reach 

of c'annon .. !hot afullder. The fott '{fands'a m:tle and n half from: 
the fea-"ihore, art the ·edge 'Of a found formed partly by.an inlet of 
the fea, partly by drains from. the circ~~jate~lt ground, 'and ~il1 
mare by -a cQntinued :fiream wI~ch ,the r:-ver Kqfina fends off ~b~ut 
IS miles to the s7 w. !ina wInch falls mto' the. upper part of the 
found, very near the fort. 'the found ha.s Jometlmes three fa~hom, 
-and at' others tmIy three feet wfrtet;- .and 'oppoflte to 'the fort, is 500' 

.yards in breadth. The fotlth fid~ of 1:he fort extends about 600, 

along the found, 'and -.soo from th-el1ce to tl}.e north; and its area,
as well as form, would. ,diffe"! very little from a parallelogram, of -
thefe dimenfions,. if ~h~ cafiern *fide aid not lie in a. n~-erite.t:i~g angle, 
which, however, is a very obtufe one.. 'The ground along the fea 
£hare for two miles -to the north and [otith of the inlet of the founa; 
is a colleClion of fand-hills, which e)ttend about half a mile inland" 
when they cea!e.on the border of a 'morafs, \vhich furrounds the fort 
on 'every fide, ana contin nes to the'weft alid f6mb for -fevenil miles; and 
to the N~ w. and 'north, there is no :hard 'ground. at lefs than a mite 
.of the fort, ex:cepting a few fmatI [pots of fa~d in the morafs: 
.which arc, near ino the N. '};. '! but to'the eafi, the lalia~hi1ls al~ng 
the fea are with,in 800 yards of the walls. The inorafs in al( 
..dire8:ians is inte,rfeCled' with creeks and 'gullies, which "fall into, 
the found. 

The- 'Pettah, -or town. of Mafulipatam, is fittrated a mile and "a 
half.to the N. w. of the fort, on a plo~ of ground dling above the

4 

morafs; ';lcFQfs Which, the communication between ihis gr~und 
and the fort is by a (frraigbt caufeway 2000 yardS' in length. Th~ 
town is very extenfive, and its ground on'the farther fide fiill to 'the 
'N.-w~ is bounded by ~m6tl1er morafs, 'Which 11:tetches -along-it frQm 
~he s. w. to the N. E. but is. flopped' by the fand-hills of the rea 
~ore, along w~i:ch is t~e-only acce[s to the town on finn- ground; 
for bath'morafies are miry even i~ the':drieft 'feafon, and were fo 
nbw, although ncr rain had fallen for 40 days. . . 

Mr. Confians, with all his troops, excepting the few guards in 
the fort, were encamped in the Pett,ah for the c<?nvenience of water, 
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of which there is 1lone ill the fort but what is preferved in cifterns. 
His ideas of rema~llillg here eJ(tended 110 farther than this advantage; 
although, by flinging u'p an entrenchment acrofs the dry ground 
from Qne morafs to the other, he might have ftoppecl the Englilh 
army, to which the force with him was equaI~ being 500 Euro~ 
pealis and 200.0 Sepoys, without the army of obfervation, which he -
had not recalled.; and, as Coon as the Englilh army appeared, he 
retreated by the caufeway, into the fort. The troops of Anunde~ 
..r.auze and of !he Zemindar of N arfipore. encamped in. the pettah» 
the Englilh on the fand to the North Eafr. 

The French, fince they took pofi"effion of the fort in 17 S I" had 
modernized the defences: the walls were mud faced with bricks as 
high as the parapet; and die three fides to the weft, north, and eaa,
contained I I angular baftions of various ibapes and- fizes; before 
which were a pallifaded berm, and a wet ditch; but no glacis. The 
front, to the, foutb: along the found, from reliance on that defence, 
was left open. The baftioll next the N. w. fronted the caufeway 

.. leading to the pettah : in this baftion was the gateway, and 120 yards.. 
of the caufeway was converted into a caponiere, which terminated 
in a ftrong ravelin th~t fcoured along the length of the caufeway. 

No regular approaches could be made to the fort, but by an army 
ten times fironger than Cplonel Forde's; for hitherto black troops, 
howfo<;ver numerous, were ,cqunted for, nothing in the fervice of car. 
rying on trenches. Colonel Forde therefore refoIved to attack the 
fort from the fand-hills to the eaft, as the llooreft thot; and by bat
teries detached from each other, without the communication of 
trenches, as little was to be feared from the fallies of the befieged. 
The ground had the advantage, although this circumfrance would 
not have determined the choice, of being neareft to the difembarka .. 
tion of the ftores and heavy artillery from the Hardwicke, which, 
with the two {loops, were, in the road. 

Three batteries were ereaed ; one in a fithing village near the inward 
point Qf the {and to the: s. w. where it is bordere<! by the inlet of 
the rea to the South, and to the Weft by a large creek in the morafs 
toming from the north. Four hundred yards to the uorth of this. bat-

Volo.lI. Qs q tery, 
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"I . ~ - < .. ~rt.nearer '\to ili~e.i-e~of: the. fame ~r~k"w~s atleth«, -;' tl!e 
, ~ 752' v. ~l'1' ~& 9' ":: ,U.f, /' • "J, / ~':.'L ;'C Do h 
~l''< 17 , thi~4 ~att~ry, was at, ;3?~eq,ual, dd~a~Ce}cx:'; yar,+s?l~ t~e :re~~ ~ / .... 
,prit/, The batterj to the north, an4 that~to !he_~~uth, ~ad_ eacp. tw? elg~-' 
~ M(iTth.:: t~ .. ailc(~a...tw~ty:fol!r ~mlers-; but· In ·the fauth-wex:e- hke\~ifr 

.. - . the bombarding artillery, whIch were three mortars, of J 3; , nm,,?," 
and eIght inches.. ,:[he battery'ill,the center,had,only two.twelver-

• I 

pounders.., ,J ' • '. , '. , 

In the s. E. angle ~(the fort,. clofe on'the founcf, \Vas-a'bafti?n~ 
called the Fran~ois, of 10 guns. For [orne difiance from, hence' to
the north, the want of hard ground..had obliged the. rampart'to re;'" 
cedci in are-entering at;lgle, in the, bottom pf which. was a work'i4 
the form of a· demi-lime;, having only two.faces, without. flanks,. 
which w(;>uld have I;?€en 'needlefs', ' fince. the line of the faces-fuflici"'" 
ently flanked the baftion E'ian~ois.on l:h~ right;t and that called tht. 
Saint John 'Qll the left., This work ~as- <;alJed. t~~ VUtch ~ftiorit-, 
The S~int John had'eight:guns,.',and beyond it, in the N .. E.: .ang16.: 
of the fort was 'the bifri6n ct!led·the Ccttrte1iOl).;. mounting, 10' gun~i
The fonthem of the- Engliili batteries ,fired 011 - the _ Fran~ois and~, 
Dutch bafiions; the, cen.ter,bit Saint J ohn~i; ;; and i'he, h9rthern:. oJ, 
th~ Callieleon.- As-f~~·. as- th¢~~~~~~,\v'~s -4ecided;. ,the g~rri[o~. 
lCl;lfed a battery on ~tlle Jeft fuore' of' the Inlet -as, you,;~.ni:er·JrOttl,th~~ 
fea, whic~l took the;p<all.w, tf.lIik:~, bUt as.t~s.battety-wiil((eparate~ 
from' th~ tort; Py the 1y~o~e: ,br~adt~ of the found,' and ~ight. be at) 
tacked,in the, ~ightJ»);:~~ ,boats,~~·~;-foip~~~ the ;g~irifon:~ep~.~ 
conflant guard, In it o~ '~ut6P~)l!-S('" beftdes ' Sepoys .. J They; lik~wife~ 
il~ti(}ned a ~r~nger:guar~iii.th~ '~~ve1i~ -at th~l'end, ';If,. the: cap~~iere: 
()~1 the otner> fr~e Of th.~(fort~· Befide&, th6 immediat~ fuperiority of. 
.artillery ft;m4in~ on;' !liei'~ \york!Ji the~ g~rri(~ h<i4,oth~rs' in:fi:ore,i 
m0!lnted ready to repla,ce what might be teiidered ufe1efs in: the colufe. 

; of ~etVi~; Iw~~~eas: t~e:Erigli~ ar~'cO)Jl~(oniy rkfra~"'the ~ofs J 
.. the~r~ Qy,~orr9tmg tht! to':Ilmqn guns: bf,tlie' Hardwicke,.,which were 
~~~e':Eou~de~s-,:. ~i t~~ ~aj~~:s, 'fhicJ?' "!~re g39d' for' ~othing. ~ : _' . , 
: ' ~'The- F~eflc~ ar~y -9~ ?~ferY~ip.ti, ,as fo?d ~~~ :Eiigi~ pcUfed' on"; 
· ~~~~s tram t~n<:?1e" -.Cro{f~_~ne: ~ou!1tty to E~or~, 'where- there: "''''as 
'n? ~~~:~{Ol~' to oppofe'thf!ffi ;! 'a.~'dr fro~ ~ehc~ ~ept 011 ~o 'RajaflIJluQ. ... 
d~tn,. where t~ tick of the.a,rmy, In all 2 5 Eur~peans, and '40 Sepoy~, 
~,.~ ~, nad 
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'had' been left under the command of Mr. BrUlol, who a few 9ays 
~efore had received a large fum., in gold and filver, fent from Bengal to 
Vizigapatam, and from heo.c~ to him, -for the. fervice of the army 
with Colotlel Forde. On.the approach of the enerpy, Brifiol fent 
away the treafure to. Cockanarah~ a Dutch fettlel'lleij.t' 011 the coafi:; 
and as foon as they appeared on the river, ()rdered all fuch of hi's IRen 
as were capable of the fatigue to go away, and endeavour to gain Vi .. 
.zagapatam'.. The enemy marched two days onwards from Raja,mun-
.. drum, giving out that they intended to take Vizianagarum, the ca-
pital 6f Anunderauze, as well as the Englith' forI; at Vizagapatam,; 
but their views'were only to extort money from the chiefs and ren
ters,"bythe feverities theyex~rcifedin the country. HQwever, find
ing they could not collea: as much .as they fpent, they returped, an4 
,direfied their march to. meet the' army' of ,Salabadjil1g.. The daily 
news of their motions, terri.fied the Rajah with apprehenQons fOJ;' his 
countries, and no perfuafions could induce. him to adY~nce either hl~ 
credit or money: none remained in the military cheft: Colonel 
Forde had borrowed all that the offi<::ers. under bis c"m.mand had re. 
alized from the fpoils of the campaign, and had even ufed the priz()oo 
money of the troops,. and the interpoution of the French ar.qly,of 
'()bfervation precluded the hopes of rece,iving what had been fent "tC) 

Mr. Briftol; and by this time, every foldier in the, army had pet .. 
<teived' the obftaclc$ 'which muft be furmoun.ted, to reduce the 
fort. which exafperated' the fel~(e of their diftcdfes. In the~ 

, agitations, the. whole line of Europeans turned out on th~ 19th, 
with their arms, .and threate:ned ·to march away. Colonel Forde, 
with much difficulty, prevailed on them.to return to their tents, and 
to depute one or two to explain their complaints. The deputies de. 
,dared, that all were refolved.not to ferve the fiege, uniefs they were 
immediately paid the :tmount of the prize-money already due to tht~ 
.and were afi"ured of the whole booty, in cafe Mafulipatrun lhould be 
taken. According to the Company's regulations,. authorized by tbe 
Crown, the troops in Inma are only in titled to -on'e half of what is 
taken in the forts they reduce; the other half i~ referved to the 
Comp'any. Colonel Forde promifed to pay them their prize .. money, 
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out of the ve~y fir~ he fuq~id recei~e; and,' 'a,s' h.e . coul~ not break 
through the regulation, a~ured the;n h~ "Youl~ fohclt t~e Compan,f' 
by a ~prefentation of theIr, ha.rdprips ~d ferv~ces, to .glve up thelL 
Ihare of what might- be ~~en.m Mafult.p~t~m , , of whIch, he ihQuld 
retain the amount, un,tIl ,theIr determlUatl~n vy-a~ kno"Yll' Thefe 
promifes appeafed, them '; and they: re.turned' t? their duty -wit~ their 
tlfual ardour. Neverthelefs the battenes were not.cOl;"npl~ated till the 
25th, l8 _days after the ~rrival of the af~y., .durin~ wh'ichthl;: fort.hacf 
kep.t a conftant fire,. whtch had only killed £iv~ fl?,en L 

• _ 

, Salabadjing, as he approached, .fent forwar.d letters. and. mef
fengers', commandiltg Al)undera'l:11:e and th~; Z'e~lndars who. had" 
j~ined the Ellglilb, to quit diem, ·and r:epalr immediately, as vaf .. 
fais ,~o his .fiandard. On. .the 2 7,th~ advices· wery. r~ceived· ill' the 
camp, th~tllis army was arrived, at Bezo~ra.on th:e Kri!!:na; 40 miles 
from Maful~patam,; ~1l1c1 the fame day Came report~, that: the'Fr,ench 
army of obferva~ion h~d. retaken ,Rajahmundrum.. ,', 

1fJ:1e'Rajah, who. had 'for fome 'daysb~en. faultering, was- now fa 
terrified, that he ~arched away-with all his forces the farnelnight~ 
withp~lt giving 'any warning, j~~mdi~g .. to:" regain his own GOUlltry: 
Gn ,the other fide of the ,Go~averh :and; notwithftanoing- the dilato ... 
rinefs of his former motions, he on this occafioll advallced 16 'mileg 
before day.break... ~oloneI Forde rent meffengers after ;hilp.', ,re .. - . 
prefenting~ the abfuhJity of' hiiconduCl:, in. thiriking:'to efcape. tho 
numerous cavalryof Salabadjing 011 'the one hand,. and the.French
;,tP!ny of obfervation, wtto' were towards Rajahmundrulnj. 011 :the . 
o~he~; whereas, by ,remaining with. the Engli~,troops,.. h~s.retieat. 
would be affured;, a~d J:he red~Clioll of Mafulipatamt. ~v~n now no~' 
impraClicable;. 'The. plaid good fenfe of tpis advice brought him back 
wit~ his army to"the Pettah., Colonel Forde,.. althongh with· little 
nopes, would'llOt neglea: ~ only ln~ans i~ his power o£ amufillg 
Sala~adjii1g ~roin advancing to:the relief.of Mafulipatam; alld,requefr .... 
e(f' ~~s, perrruffion. to- ,fend'a d~puty to treat, prbfeffing no oth~r in
tentIon'! than to'take poffeffion of the French garriums' and faB:ones. . 
Qll.the..,coa!F,_ ~i.tp.out affuming. the :authoritx thei had.heldin.the.· 

, ,,-. . inland;. 
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inland countries. Salabadjing confented to receive die deputy, and 
Mr. Johnfione was fent to his camp on the Ifl: of April. , 

The three batteries contin~ed a hot fire from, the z.sth of Mardi 
to- the 4th of April. On the 5th, the weather,. which had hitherto 

_ been gentle, changed. to a hard gale of wind, with thunder, lightning, 
and immenfe rain, which br:ouglit in the fouthem manfoon, with 
the return of fair weather on the 6th. In the evening the artillery: 
officers reported, that tHere was 110- more than twa day's aminu .. 
nitioll left for the fervice of the batteries. Intelligence was likewife' 
received, that Salabadjing was advancing from Bezoara, and that the; 
FrenchitTmy of;obferv~tio.n, which he had invited, were very near 
his. It was no~o longer poffible for the Englith army to retreat 
,the' long way they had come, 'as the whole garrifon of Mafulipatam 
and the army of obfervation;would jom die Subah's in the purfu.it~ 

. However t' the camp might embark; for the thore at Mafulipatam 
is frill,. and the ,1111, part on. th~ ,coq.fi: of Coromandel, on which 
th~ fea does not heat ,with a frrong fur!_ But Colonel Forde 
regarded th~s mode of. retreat as intolerable difgrace" and refolved 
to' -frotm, the fort t judging. moreover, that the garrifon would' 
not fufpetl: the attempt ,at the very time wnen the excefs of the 
rain had rendex:ed. the approach over the morafs much. lefi praCli. 
cable than before. He accordingly ordered the fire of the batteries, 
to be kept up with rlouble yivacity through the next day,; and all, 
the troops to be undet.: arms'at ten at night~., 

1:he ditch' of the fort, at the ebb of the' -tide, wliidi would nap'" 
pen at midnigpt" .has only. three feet water} and having no'glacis, 
nothing prevented the immedlate accefs. Notwithfiandiilg th~ gar. 
rifon. had confiantly repa~red in the night the damages of ,the day, 
the hot, and' ~ont1nued ~ring of this day had ruined the bafiions fuf. 
ficien~ly to mount; and each of the three had been equl1011y fireCl UPOll" 

to confound the enemy's guefs of. the afi"ault. As no outworks op. 
firuCl:ed a full view o( th~ body of the place, it was feen frpm the 
biltteries" that the two bafiions upon the found on the extremities of 
the fort to the s. w. and the s. E. were ih barbett~t tl¥lt is, without 
embIafures and mer}ons, but with ,a parapGt low enough for cannon 

7. ta-
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to fire 'over~ t\Vlii~h is ,rarely :four feet ,high.. '.'Fr~ln the s. w. bailion, 
, which was named St. Michael's, to,the 'next .on, the w. called the 
Saline, the: t;~eriQr ,groun~' wa.s.,a ~ry'.rwamp:.,o£' m~d, .. in. which 
the.qitcih that furrowided ,the ref): .pi the fOrt, could not have been. 

I (:oI1tinu~d, but' ,.a,t great ~xl'en:ce ancr labour, '~arid 'was .left. in' this 
fl~te becaufe fuppo[ed pf more'.difliculf paffitge than the ditch i~felf. 
SO~'days before a. blacK. fervantofCaptai~ Yorke~s, who had lately 
li~ed in 'Mafulipata~, :told .him'that, he 'had: {ometimes .. feen the 
natives .etnpwyedJti'tb.etfort ow.ade{:Over'!the fI'uagmite,between the 
two bafrions': <and~li this in~elligence" CoJ,qnetFOrae:pad permitted. 
Cap~aiil Yorke and Knox- to examine .this p~ffage;: t~ey took" I 0'0 

Sepoys, alfd.. placing ·them.in :differen1; pa,J;ties beh~nd -one another 
, to fuppdrt their retJ;Jtat, ,lwent;.oll';ctt rnidn.ight", l'r.qp.erly dad, to 
;, the' 'ikip.,. i:rt order to' i re{~le blaclv men' ',n~kdl; -. aml 'entered. the 
, -quagqJ.ire,' ~:whicw they 'pMf-e& half over 2 and.~ foulfd it not a~ve knee 
, deep, ,but> the .mud"N'.er¥ teRacioll&; they; returlled.undifcovered, and. 
their report determul.ed..Colo.gel::Forde to'try.an -attack-on this quar- . 

,-cer at' the Sa~J:iI?e.as,the-:mainiaffault; 'which at 1eafi wOuld' :d;jf .. 
tract: . -the ''ene~~y's .attentic;m,. ·111 ~the fame ,:intention the country 

'troops belonging: tQ;.~he Rajah were to' mat;ch along !the c,aufeway 
over the'morafs, 'and on each £de pf ,it, '~nd .to fkirmifh !lgain.fi:, the 
tavelirl ~11 front- q,f the gateway. . ' - -
, The hattali<m of EurQpeans~ -reinforeea With 30 failors \ from the 

, Hatdwicke, a1i,the artillerr-men,' an'd·halfthe Sepoys,. were <l:llotted 
"for the 'real attack, which was to be maae,011 'the' baftion -called tIre 
Carnelion -in the N. E. 'allgle,"of the rort. Their whole number was 
346 Europep.ns, rank and file; the Sepoys amounted to 140q; of 
which ·the -other half were aliotted to the .falfe attack' under 
the command of Captain Knox. -Ea<:h of the' 'three attacks was 
~o be ready on their' ,refpeClive ground -before'midnight; when, 
as {oon as the falfe attack commenced, on the' weft fide, the real, 

"and the' Rajah's 'Were likewife ,to begin. As no counter-attempt 
was ~~prehellded, >the J?uard of the' camp was, le.ft to: fOlne' of 
the'RaJah's troops. -The attack with C~ptain KnoX having.farther 

/ to ~o, marched off firft; the main attack was in three divifions, 'of 
which the Eur9'peans .formed ,two~ and the S~Wys ,the laft; 

but 
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but when they were to move, Captain Callender, who by his rank 
was to lead the fira divifion of Europear1~, was not to be found; 
aad after much fearch and enquiry, the troops' proceeded without 
him, croffing the mOlafs from the dry ground of fand direCtly oppo
fite to the Cameleon, the baitian they were to frorm. In the way 
they were joined by the gunners -croffing the morafs likewife from 
the batteries, which for fear of furprize they did not quit until the 
laft moment. But before the troops arrived at the ditch, they heara the 
firing of Knox's attack, which neverthelefs had only begun at the ap
pointed time; ON which all marched as faft as they could, as before 
"tlP to the knees in' mire, _ and in croffing the ditch, up to the middle 
in water and mud. Here they were difcovered juft .before they got 
to the pallifade on the berm; and whilft the firfr 4ivifioll, commanded 
by Captain Fifcher, were tearing it up, which took feveral minutes, 
the enemy gathered on th,e breach,. and began likewife to fire cannon 
and mufketry from the next baitions, the Saint John'S on the right, 
and that called the fmall-gate on th6 left. The oppofition only en~ 
ereafed the arQour of the affailants, alld whiHr the firft divifion of 
Europeans with Fifcher were gaining the breach,. the fecond, com~ 
manded by Captain YorRe, fired' up againft St. John's, and the di-
vifion of Sepoys led by Captain Macleane againft the fmall gate. 
Several were killed before Fifcher's divifion had mounted, and got 
poffeffien of the Cameleon ;- when, having waited until Yorke's came 

I 
up, they turned and advanced along the rampart to the left, to' 
get poffeffion of the {mall gate., There was a handy gun, with 
its ammunition, on the C~meleon, which Captain Yorke, on the 
fuggefiion of Captain Moran, who difcovered it, ordered the gun-
ners to turn and fire along the rampart towards the found, and in 
the mean time prepared his divifion to follow the fame direCtion, as 
foon as a number of Sepoys fufficient to maintain the bafrioll were 
come up the ,breach; bur"jufl: as he was fetting 'Off,. he perceived 
a line of Sepoys coming along in the way below, between the foot 
ef the rampart and the buildings of the town:- they were rent to 
reinforce the Cameleon from the arfenal near the found, where 
!\Ir. 'Conflans continued waiting the event with the gren-adier com
pany and othet troops. Yorke immediately ran down, and feiz.-

lng 
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. the ·French officer at the head of the Sepoys, bid him order them 
:~~ay down their arms and fur.i-ender, whi~h they obeyed wi.th little 
, luClance and were fent up to the ba!hon. . Yorke, .havIQg,ob--
Ie • • .l.. . ~ 

rerved that the way below was free frOlp. 11lterruptIon, .~nd much 
:broader than the rar;npart above, refolved to march along It, to get 
.poifeffioll ,of the reft of tpe ~~fences ~l1otted ~o his atta.ck.; his d~vi
'£Ion accordinglX:came down, .exceptmg a few left wIth the pnfo
ners and the artillery-men wlth ~he gun. Tile guard of the next 
bai1:i~n, St. John'S, had !beltered tliemfelves within the angl~s, from 
the infilade of the gun; they were 20 Europeans, and .more Se
pays, who, as 'foon as Yorke's divifion came under the bafiion, ad
vanced to the edge of the rampart, fired down upon them, which 
killed fever~l and wo\!nded 'more, and ,then cried out, that they 
would furrender .. Captain Y-orke generoufiy fpare~ the "return of their 
fire ': their -aqIls were gathered, and they ~er.e p-?I..1dutIed by a party 
tQ the CameJeon, where the Sepoys were in referve, who reinforced 
the ,party, which was pofied to fecure the St. John'S. The di
vifion tben marched 011, and when under the Dutch bafiion, re
ceived the file' ~f the guard, fcattered ~t.:ldeed, but with_ equal iniquity 
followed QJ; ~he inlm.ediate offer of furrender, which was accepted 
with the fame hurriai-iity as before, and the bafiiOlFand men fecured 
by pari~es from the divifion, and the referve. Thefe interruptions 
pad allowed the divifion -tim~ to think and expeCl: more, and many 
{hewed lnuch unwillingnefs to go on; for darknefs covers ihame; 
however, they yielded to the threats and exhortations of Captain 
Yorke; but had not advanced many paces beyond the Dutch baftion, 
bef~re- they paffed a.f~all brick building clofe to the rampart, which 
cunofity led f0Ill:e to examine. It was an expenf<; magazine of: 
ammuUltlOn? and one unluckily cried out, a' mine.: this word 
firuc~ the whole divifioll with terror, and all infrantly ran back 
to the. Cameleon (the officer~-accompanyillg ·to reclaim them), and 
Captam Yorke, w~o marched.at ~he head, was lef~ alone, with only 
tw~ drummers, wlio were black boys, beating the grenadiers march 
whlc~ t~ley continu,ed, but'in vaiu, for ~ol1e reJoined; on which: 
Captalll Yorke went back, and found all his men in, much confufion 

4 . ' , 
at 
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at the hamon, fome even propofing to go out of the breach and 
.quit the fort. Severity was infiantly necefi~lfy, and Captain Yorke, 
.;1$.faoll as on the bafrion,,' threatened to put the nrfr man to death 
,~hQ offered. to come near the breach,; on which fome of the foi .. 
.diers who had ferved with him in Adlercron's regiment, and en .. 
lifted in the Comt>any:s Jervice-. cried out that their commander 
.wal} ,ilt ufed, .atld pffen~d to follow him :wherefoever 'he pleafed! 
:t4eir Jlumber i!llmediately ~ncreafea tp 36, ~ith whom he ~arched 
.off, leaving thd rcft 'ta fol).ow, as the. officers could bring them 
,Pli. The length of this interruption, joined to the preceding, had 
given the French officer ",t d.le next .bafiiOn, the Fran~ois, )Vhich 
Ilan~~ O!l ~h~ edge pf the '(ouml, time ta get down a gun loaded 
with g,rap~:,!hot and to PQillt it up the way .;he party was coming; 
it fired wheJLtpey were within 1\ few yards, and with great exe
cution, killing fevera1 al}d wounding fixteen. Captain Yorke fell, 
-with a ball ·throVgh', eilch of: his. thighs, and e~ch of the blaclt 
prUWmer~ was killc:ddcad .at his ,fi;de. This havock, however, 
did. not difcourage the reft from bringing off their Capta:n, 
whom they ·carried to, the Camele~;, and. the guard$, pofred 
~n th<; St~ l~an and Dutch baflious, Aot difmayed,.kept their gr~pnd, 
waiting. tpe event.' -
, ,Du{ing ,thf:fe efforts Qf 'the .left dwmon, .the -right, -cotrtII1anded 
by Captain Fifcher, Jwas advanciQg from the Cam6Ieon.ta. the 'right~ 
but along the rampart. The next; whicll is the fmall gate,.' was 
not in complete repair; and the Sepoys .with 1tfacleane 'were at .. 
tempting ~o 1cramble up it, which, with. the approach of Fifcher'g 
divifion",drpve th1 guard away to' the next' bafiion, called the 

- Cg\m:h-:yard, from which they fired continually, but without O1.der; 
as the ~v.ifi9n approached j' an~ ",hen near, afked quarter, which was 
granted: . ) 
, Colonel Forde continued with the referve on th~ bafiion of St: 

Jean, i1fuing.the rleceffiIry orders; according to the reports from hoth 
divifions. The prifomrs. as faft as taken were' brought to' him there, 
and he fent; them, as they came, down the breach, inta the ditch, 
!Nbere they were.guarded.as well as the night) permitted' by a proper 
,-Y.QL.:II. R'r r ,- '. number ... ~ . 
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numbtt Df Sepo~s, 'threateni~lg at the' point- of hayonet ;~~ kill,the 
lira that mov~d; hut very f~w of theII?:ventured.:anYI dlfl:urbahce. 
The ,Rajah'~ troops had for fome. tim.e' l b~gun Ith~lr. attack; o~ ~he 
r;'veli~ on the caufeway,- and,.if nothmg more f Wlthr alLthe:dm and 
clamour ~hey; c(mld mak:; .h,:t the fire.of t~~ falfe attack: ~tR- Cap .. 
tain Knox continually dmulllihed;. as . hav1l1g .begu~l ~r1ler,. they 
had expended- moft o~ their .ammunition, .altho~gh, tindi~g the en~ 
roy prepared.in this ,quarter".they 'onl! ~red .~crofs, without, veil .. 
turing- to pafs the quagmi,re. How~'{er, thIs attack kept fome of the 
.garrifon~ ,t;om theJmore. m~rerial fervi.ce againft _the r:al, . and the a.a~ 
jah's.pr(!vented the guard at the r~velm. frotn.r~turn1llg.1~t?t~e fort, 
'which they OlJght.to have done, as.be1l1g,of,(ht~le· ufe wIthout t?e 
walls, whilft t'he body of the place ,:vas. ~!1' triftalIt daIiger •.. '~ut .the 
feparation of th.e maiD. .attack _ into. '~W:O~ <livifions" cOlifo~nded the 
~efellce much more thal(.the atta~ks without. Mr."Confians, not 
knowing whar to:do, k~pt at his houfe near. the Sound,:continually' 
receiving meifages magnifyiI}g .t:pe danger, and fending orders-which 
Jl2w'reports continually illdu~ed,hini to'- contradict ' '. , " I 

The par~de of the for~ was .. under the baffion'of the great gate'" 
and, as this is ~he ufua~ place .of ,relldezvo~s 011 alarD;l, moft br'the 
troops and officers who remaineu willing,to continue the' defenc~ 
whether <!riven from. the~r pofts, or wanting immediate orders, re
"paired hithet,. and had join~d,the guard of th.e baftion above,befor~. 
Fifcher's divifiol1 was ready to a'dvapce from that of t~e church-yard:. 
Near 1.00 were a~embled, but their fire was. ill direB:ed, beginning 
too early, b~fore, the divinoD was. fufJiciently near, which pre
{etved 'theirs, ahd .9n1y .giving that of the ",6rft platoon, ruilied on, 

• and foan 'clea~ed t~e baftion~ ,Fifc4er .immediately fent down to fecu"re 
'~h.e gate bel9.w,.w~ich lhut out the troQPs on thv ravelilJ:, and prevent
~d the efcape of any: from within. ,Whilft the divifion was getting . 
mto order to pr9ceed again, appeared Captain. ~Callender no one knew' 

- f r9nt ,whe.nce, aqd taking the,com~and, ,-marched at 'their 'head' to~ '. ' 
~ards the next baftion, cal~~d the Pettah, f;om, which 'came fcatter
mg thot,' fcarcc;:ly more jth~n one ~tja ti~e, :and the laft that drop. 
ped, ihot Cillknder d~ad; ,1mm~d!ately after which the fue of the 

garrif~n 
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garrifon in' all-other part~ or' t~e, fort ceafed,' _and foon after came a' 
metfage. from Colonel Forde, 'orde~ng Fifcher's divifion to'ce-afe like
wife, 'a~ Mr. Coriflahs' had furrendered. H~ had 'fent a meifage to: 
Colonel F otde, 'offering: to capitulate on honourable' terms; to which 
FDrae anfweted; that he would give none, but at difcretion, not 
even. this, but ;'Would/put every man tO'the fword, if th6 }eaft re
fiftance cohtinued from 'any ·part· of the garrifon, and all did not
immediately futtelldet thetnfelve~ prifoners~ 
. 011' the tetuni'of.!thebfficer, Mr. Conflans fent orders round for 
the troops to quit their arms f and repair to his quarters at the· 
ilrfenalJ -which is a fpacious -.enc1ofure.· As foon as all 'was quiet, the: 
Engli1h troops affembled on the parade, under the bafiion of the
gateway; and, 100 Europeans, with two guns, and two companies 
of Sepoys" were detached, to 'remain 'on guard over the prifonerSi 
until the morning; when, whatfo'ever troops were at the ravelill, 
and the battery at tne'inlet, and had not'efcaped, came into the fort~ 
to become prifoners with- the refi 'of the garrifon: The wnole number 
exceeded thofe to-whom they: had furrendered, being 500 ~uropeans, 
of whom J 00 were 'either officers pr inhabitants of better ,conditioni 
and 2. 537 ,either C:oifrees, Topaffes, ot: Sepoys. 0 f the aifaifants,. 
~ 2. Europt-ans were killed, amongft them the Captains Callender and 
Mollitore, and 6~' wounded. The Sepoys, who behaved'with equal 
gallantry as the Europeans, ~s well "in' the real, as at the falfe attacks, 
had about ,SO" killed, and (So ,Voudded.' The Rajah's people like .. 
wife.fu.ffered more than was e,cpeCl:ed, from them; but nothing.in 
proPQrtion to the Engli1h troops. The fort was furniih'ed with 120 

pieces of cannon, and abundance ,of military frores. The plu,nder 
. or other ,effeCl:s wa$ likewife valuable; and all that was not mer
, chandize ,was given back to the' prifoners ; 'half the reft was divided 

amongft .the Englifh army, and the, other palf referved for them 
according to the promife they had received. 

, . -. The imp{o1;lability:,of the attempt was the principal caufe of its 
{uccers, for the garrifoll from the beginning had regarded the fiege 
with mockery; and~ being in daily' expeaioll of the arrival of a bod, 
of troops:which."~re coming by (ea frpm Pondicherry, bad con .. 
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t7S9~ , certed, that:tn~ arniy'o(obfervatio~~ joii').~d ;hy' thi$- re~?forceilient,~ -

"-+.; ~ ~ and a grea,t detachment~ if ~ilbt the' whole; ~f Salabad!log"S aituy~ 
AJ.>til~. fhouid then furround'all<i' attack the Ellgllih'army, Whl~li they::re .. 

ptef~~ted, ~o t~~mfelve~ ~~ idv:olve~ ~n impen~~g a,~d' il'l~vitabl~ d:~, 
firut:hpn -; and; ,1n;de~~).f thef~ eff~rtS ha~l. .b~eli ~na~e ,by, S~IFlb~dJh1.g t 
army; _and~ the ,Fr~n~h, troOps abroad, ,~jtl}QutlwC\iting f9~ the" rein~ 
forcelnen):, the' E9-glith ariny ~6uld not ~aye kept t~eir ground, tinc~' 
the Rajah, with/all his'ttQops, 'would terta~y hay~ ~n 'away,-and 
the enemy's horfe;. amQllgfi ''\vhoni lweie_ mahY" Morattoes;l WQuid 
ha~ ~ut ptt allj)rotifionsJ' and ltarraffed' -every 1I1<?~ion : 'nor~~outd 
they hare made'the emlJarkation, .toefcap~-bj {e.a,·w!th9\lt 'abtl~ldon .. ' 
lllg al~ the frorts and ,~rtilletY; '\:' :',., .' -. - ~ ,: 
, 'The ,Ipinifrry of Salabad)ing :were ,therefore' fiQt mdr~ ,(ur,pri~ed, 
tPau vex~d, at theJdfs.of~he'place; Qecavfe, cq~fcious ,thar ~t might 
qave ,b~el1,. :ptevented hy .the :a,aivity' th<iY had negle~ec\ to .exert. ' 
They,held CQuncils, with the F.rebch ,:C6mnlande_t·9t.the-at;~:r of 'ob ... 
f~rv~tion, ansi detetmin~d frill ,to w~t fot: the teinfor~e.ment r ~hen 
they expetl'ed a~-leafi 'to reduce. the'Et'1g~ilh lt~ compouna, for their 
retreat ,bY,the ftirrender ;Of'Ma{ulipatam.,. ~h¢ Rajah Anunderauze-, . 
diviping what might happen,. prppofe~ to' r~turn ~6 his own country, 
as fooo as the- place \vaS: taken;. q,n-d,-Colonel: Forde, from utter 
contempt of hIs character. I?~dd no bbj~c.1:iOns .to his depar.ture; he 

. marched away with all the IndiahJorce~ Q1l I the ,f.2th" to regain the 
, Oodaveri j 'and, by ha!ly marches, 'was',~ in; two, days, 'out of -the 

reach of purfuit. ' :' '. -. . . L ,,' I ' I " , 

Early in the ~orning 'of rpe .fsth ;appeated t\V()- {hips, ,ftanding 
into" the roaa~ under',French colours.: ~ The. commander. 'Of the 
Har~wic~e, Sam1o~, ~s alliQre, embarking' prifoners~ of: whom 
lie had already' received '4'0 ;on board ~ \but hiS brother' who was the 
chief tn~~e, im~e~~te1y weighed, a11:.d. got'to windward of the 
firange flups ; on whlch,.the largel1>anchored in the road :as'did the 
H.ardwick.e at' a difiance ; 'but ,the other' fiiIr plying up, 'the Hard-. 
wlc~e welghe~ a~i':l," ,as did '!he 1ar9~~ f~~p,. ,and the wind h~ving 
change?, both o~.~~e -enemy,s bore'd<hvn, 'with a fai~ fail: in'the
ll;lfJan time, Captalll'Sarnfon, 'With eiglit'-t,unners lent trom the army" 

, . got 
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'got on baar(t, .tllld determillipg no~to 'mn.,;befote be had ftried the 
-drength of the 1hips. waited to exchange 11 broadiide, which difcoveI-' 
ing ~4em. -to he ilouter th~ll ,hi$ bwn-,' he again hat;lleJ the wind, and 
working mort dexteroufly got again out of theIr reach, but con
tinued in ,the <>ffing •. T~ two French. fhips· 'ahchored again in the 
r-oa4,..and itlr the '~ight 'fent;a'cat~ar~n, ~bic~· th~y' had ~rought 
with'them, ·oh {hore, with 'letters to Mr .. Gmflarts, Egnifying, that 
they ·wete ·tlJe Harlem !lnd Brift~l fro,m Pond.icilerry., with ,,300. 
troops EUropeans and Thpa~es, ~efides th~ crews:. they were the aid 
of ,which idvices had ~en recei!ed before •• 'No a.nfwer being re
tutned, they (ufpeCled 't~e1of~'Of th.e",~la'C'ei~nd ~a~l'y,the nex~ ~rn'" 
rug flood 6ut' again aii'er 'tp,e .HardWick~, which bore away for-
Bengal" an~-hefore DO<?n 'all t4tee were our of .fight. ' 
~ The army of Salabadjing, was at ·this time within J 5 miles 'Of 

Mafulipatam ;J a~d imagining, th~t the French fl?ips would return 
to land the tr09P.s, (e~t forwa~d. all the Mora~oes towards thdho,re •. -
Colonel Forde, notwithfranding the gr~~t n\lmber of prifoners which 
were to be guarded, divided his forcei'3.lld, leaving halfin th~ fort to
rake tare of the~ encamped with the otper on the ~round, he had 
occupied before. This cou1'lt~nance ke.rt the Morattoes out' of 'can
non-lhot,-but they burnt and fle.w all around for-feveral-days; when 
~alabadjing, feeing no probability of retaki';1g Mafu!ipatam, .be~n; 
to· treat in eamefr \ and Colonel Forde went fo his camp; and was re
ceived with much attention. . 

But another motive of equal weight, 'Conclltred, t~ induceI th~s: 
change in Salabadjing9s difpofiti6n tow!lrds- ;tM ,EbgUfh.-· Some ae-"! 
count of the affaffination 9f Mr. Bufiy's Duan, and of NiLanially's. 

·flight ~o Brampout, had reached Bengal before 'the d~parture of'the 
prefent expeditioh; and:Clive, judging th~t ,th~ atroc~ty of, the in
jury 'which NizanWly had conumtted -would! .catry ,his detefiation 
of the Ffench· nation beyond the reach ;or willi of .recorlciliation,.' 
wrote letters to him, requefiing, his affifrance to the army ';Virh 
Colonel Forde in exterminating th.e French opt of the provinces they' 
had:difmembere4 (rom (he foyereigntY'"Of.tpelDecan. C<>lontl:Fbrde 
Qifpatched theta lettels2 with his ~tin: ,tb=:tht f~ ~purl'o'rt: >and Ni-
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zitnially p.aarecelved;th~m; whether:~~ey contri\:iut,ed to illfluen,ce:~is 
immooiate ,0perCl,tions we: are UUCCr!alOI; b~t.~s foon as ,h;'was ~erti .. · 

f1ied that s,nabadjing wa~ marchlllg. agamft· the Engh~ arn~i to 
..Mafulipatam, he,took the field, wit~ .his,: own fro~ A:urengabad, 
.adyancihg t9\Vards l1yderflP.a.d,~ and- gIY,lPg: ~31~, ,tha~ h~ lnte,nded to 
refoFq\- ,t4e ~dminifiratiol.l;. : ):'he, ~e,:ys. ~f 41,S' Jl1t~?-tlops, whIch. pre~ 
~eded the a4vices of, his JIlarch. ,ala.nne~ __ Sal~b~dJmg for. the pre~tr:, 
vati~~rof Hy~e,rabad jtfeJff am! rn~de him.llo~ ~)l11y~ aIlx~Q'!lS to return 
thitbe; ~~ foon as poffi~le, b~t defiro,u~~~~ b~ing .a~com?an~ed by ,a 
body, of Englif4 trqpps '; . fyaril~g( tpa,t If, lie ~l1tertamed: ~pe ,~tench 
aJ;lIlY -a£.obfervfttion, al~ re~ncil~~~io~ ~~!h ,his, br~t~er: N~z~~ally 
would, be pr.ec1ud'yd; .. Nev~r~J:1el~f~ tp.e ·lU~u.el1ce. wh~ch; the ,com .. 
mal\der of thefe~ trqops • 'baA gained ~V~tl ,his .brother Baffalutjung. 

-who J;Uanaged t~~ moil:; impqrtant: affairs ~f}he gov~r~mint, de
lay~ t:~e exep~tlo'n of hls 'It.(eaty, wl~l;l ~olollel- F~rde nntd ~he! 12th 
of 'May" on .whi~~ day i~ was fig*~d,. ~qd(delivered; " ,_ '" .' 
, Th~ treaty. col)Gfie~Lof f~ur articles. 13y t,4e,fidl:; The whol~ 
territory depe1,1d'l-nt on; Mafulipata.qi, with· eight- difl:ri£ts, as well 
as t~ej jqrifdi,ai~l~ o,:,"er ~he terri~ory of Nizamap~taw~ ,wit~l' the
d~ihjtl~ of,C-9d~y~r aI}d,Wacal~n~ar, :were, gtal}ted to the E11glifh 
witl?-Qup;M)"~ferX~ioffi~ep~ m~liFary r~t;vice. By the r~ond article, 
~a1,aq~djing. prpw\fed to ob~ige. the Frep.ch; troops, meaning the armY: 
qf 9Qfl:it'Va~iotl, to, pa,(s .th¥· ~Krifina in, 15 ,days ; no.!;, in future, to 
permit the nation to have any fettlement ~l1:,the cquntry of ~heDecan, 
'\~hi~h,:th~~.trea.ty:Ji~fi~c~/t9.1?~ ,bou)1q~.d op. tq.e fQuth~ 'by(tpeKr~na; 
nor tq e+ttert~ip any' F:J;epGP' t'rooBs ~l~ilii~ feryice, nor- ~o giye. tpern· 
affiftap,c;e,_ -~r eyer· ,.ca~l th~m, agaill to, .hi~, oWll., l3y:the 'thjrd, ,he· 
FrQ.sn~n~d, not ·to caltA~undera~ze to, account for whatfo~v~r he had, 
cDlle~~diOJlt,of tpc; g9yernI'.Q.e,n.t~ qelonging to;' tht Ftench, ,llQr for • 

. tp.e;tx:ib'H!~~ of-this. own ~9~ntrie.l3Jqljt'th<1 ptefent, year..; :b}lt'; he was,: 
~~~f~er)to,pay,~hY;raJ:.ll~r.~or; ,t4e1l?t ,a$,~ad. p~~~~ paid. by,Vizeram
r~~,. and, t.h~. fath~r~'.()f .. Vlz~~mra\lze.,,· If.,Apunderauze ~ failed" ill. 
thl~ ~lpu19.~IQP~ S~l~bad)\~g was left free. to treat .him as h(j pleafed % 

, ~ut, ,~n;til:cafes[w~s . neither tQ ,~lJifr,: or/give.. ptotea:ion~ to _ th~, 
el~7mJe.s!D~Jhe ~,~gb~>~ a,1,1d,bJ.;.thse 4th_Jl~tic\eti ,th~ Englilh .engage; 
neIthex to affifi, or gl'\~,e proteCtioll to his. The territory ceded to 

: . t1{f -. 
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:the co~pany extended 80 miles 'along the fea, 'and 20 inland,' arid 
,the revenues amounted'to 400,000 rupees a year, 
. As Coon as the treaty wasJ figned, Salabadjing offered Colonel 
Forde a: dillriCl near'Ma(ulipatam, as a jaghire or penfion for him
{elf, if he would 'accoIl.lpany him with part of the Englith troops 
againft 'his brother Nizamally. Colonel Forde, with as much 
earnefinefs, requefied his affifiance to ta1:~.or,dearoy the French army 
,of obfervation, who were encamped in the neighbourhood, avowedly. 
under the proted:ion of Baffaulet Jung., Neither fide had theJeaft, 
inclination to gratify the other, and Salabadjin'g on the 18th 
.marched away in much difgu!1: with the EnglHh, to wbom he had 
confirmed" witho~t any. reciprocal benefit, the moil advantageous 
a~quifitiQn.of its extent,. they could. willi to gain: with the view'of' 
: maintaining, ,on ,the whole· coaft. of Coromimdel. from Ganjam to, 
C~pe. Comorin. The body of French troops ,ccoifed the Krifina, 
but marched ~o' the wefu~ard, in confequence of affurances. from 
.Baffaulet Jung to take them into.his (ervice, wilen he ihould.retuCllI 
,frorn Hyde~~bad. to his own· government. of Adom: The Brefi .. , ' 
denty of :Madrafs confidered Mafulipatam as,dep.endant< on their au. 
thority, and appo,inted Mrf Andrews,. with a council, to manage 
the revenue and trade: and .Colonel Forde remained ther~ with thlJ 
troops, in expeCtation of orders for, his (uture proceedings from the. 
Prefld~cy of Bengal~ , 

~r. Lally, witli die Frencli !lrlPY, was in full march after' the - . 
Englifh,. when he received ~qe news at Trivatore that they had taken. 
~onjeveram. on which h~ halted t b~t fent forward ~he partizan Lam.; 
bert,. with the body. of ,troops he comIIl~ded apart from the army,. 
who pafted themfelves (even mites. from the Engliib, in the road to.. 
Arco~ in order to prevent the incurfions of their cavalry iuto thofe. 
difuias; but the ,Eng{i1h -army had 110 intention to ravage a ~ountr:Y' 
they intended to recover. Lambert's party confified of 300, either 
Topa{fes or Europeans, unfit for the regu~ar hat~alions, about 700 
Sepoys~ ~d 200 horfe. They had been detached whilft the two 

armies fome time b~fO{e were facing one another at Cpnjeveram, to . 
. tttaliat~ on Kifinarow, the Killidar of Thiagar, the ravages he 
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'h a 'anirriitted in thp adjaCencies 'Of poodiCherry, and, to retake'the 
f:rts

C 
which he and'Mahomed 1£1'00£ had, reduced whil~ the FrenCh 

:ar~y ,were 'preparing 'on the :q~her: fide'.o~ the);~~lai, to attac~, 
Madrafs. IJl 't\:le ,middle of March, he fet down befor; Elavana .. ' 

. fore, which Kiftnarmv, leavmg ,his; rock 'of Thiagar, reCoIved it) 

defe~d in Eer[on; continual 1k..irmilhes paIred: .l:ietween t~~m for, 
',.ten days, when ,Lambert? -feemg mo. prohablllt! o~ ,.takl~g, the 
}>lace 'w~th b'a:teril1g ca~non,,:of ~hIC~. he had ~me, ,marched' 
:away,' 'and Jet Clown before. Tnvatore; wlrer~ likewl~e ,were fome 
.Sepoys left by ,Mah~med Jffoo£, and fo~e of .K.iftn.arow s, ~ho were 
'veiy near furrertdenng, when Lambert, wlth hls whole de~ach .. 
,ment, was.recalled totbemain army·; which'oll the '19th' advanced 
to Covrepauk, where; they took up ,tHeir 'quarters, frill keeping 
Lamb~rt'S' party ~etween them and the !Englith, w~ich continued 
at Conjever:lln; ana threw up redoubts in, their 'front; 'and on their 
flanks. . ; 

S0011 after 'the detachmel1t of Gdpaulrow's Moratt'oes haa taken 
poffeffion .bf Tripetti~,,)he ~received orders from Balagerow at Ponl, 
to return and join him, there without delay; left :he 1hould be 
flopped by t~e fiopds of the Krifi:na, which 'fwells ill-May~ ,'He ac;. 
~ordingly 'reca!led all his parties; excepting a fmall detachment 
left to~- gu'!rd Tripe.tti~ ,under the command of an officer named 
Narrain Saufiry, and the main body marcl?eQ a\vay ,from 'th~ paife~ 
'Of Dama1cherri" i,n t~e beginning ?f A pri!., , A~ the f~~e time, 
~hdulwn~ab,; the·Nabob's'brdth,er, was permitted to return;with, 
b,ls troops, to' Chandergerry ; ,from whence he fent thein: agai£ift 
~~ipettY~. ()f'wh~ch they'got po:(ieffion ~fter .a_.'fligh~; re~fl:ance,,:: 
neo then.requeftedthe Prefidency to grant hlm the farm 'of tlie~'pa': 
gada; but tls his, rank exempted him from contr~ul : the Prefr; 
deney let'ir to the (arne'renters as were holding 'it wh~n taken by 
the .Frel1ch~ by vvhom they had likewife b'eeu' co~tillued in· the' 

• management.' .,.... " '. . .; :., ~ 

1:'hr~e Companies of Seppy~ fent from Tritchinopoiy joined ii~a. 
rowf~oll after La~bert's,partywasreCalled from thefouth with whom' 
and Jus OW~ troops Kifinarow immediately took the IJeld- ag~in, and: 

, ravaged', • 
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ravaged as far as Trivadi, ~ithin . J 4- miles of POl1dichetry, and 
from thence to Cuddalore, where, fince the reduaion of Fort St, 
David, I the French kept a garrifon. Some bad troops were fent' 
from both, and the adjacent difrritl:s, to oppofe him, and having 
amongfr them 30 Europeans, and he none, excepting the ferjeants 
of the Sepoys, the enemy attacked him with confidence, and were 
decifi~ely beaten. Ten of their Europeans, and a great number of 
their country troops7 were killed, Of th~ Engli1h Sepoys ,30, and 
nine of Killnarow's people; but the enemy left oehind them 
three pieces of cannon, a tumbril, and 30 barrels of ammunition, 
which he carried away in triumph to Thiagar; and from thence 
fent back the Engli1h Sepoys to Tritchinopoly~ This [uccefs was 
gained in the beginning of May. 

;;. few days after the reduaion of Conjeveram, intelligence w~s 
received, that the garrifon of Sepoys at Palamcotah, in the t;Ountry 
of Tinivelly, had ventured to frand -an engagement in the field 
againft Maphuze Khan and the Pulitaver, joined by moft of (heather 

-Polygars, and, although the -enemy quitted the .field, 10 many of 
the Sepoys were killed and wounded, that, the garrifon could no 
longer appear out of ~he fort. It had before been refolved to fend 
Mahomed Noof into the fouthern countries, as loon as the army ill 
the field could be diminithed without rifque; of which, the .caution 
-of the French army at' Covrepauk to avoid even 'the chance of 1kir
mi1hes, 'and the departure of the Morattoes with Gopaulrow, _who 
-might have joined them, no longer le(t any appreh~llfions. The 
troops of Tanjore and Tondiman were therefore ordered to return, 
with Mahomed Jffoof's detachment, and the whole body were to pafs 
by Vicravandi and Trivadi, in order to .aRift Kifinarow ill ravaging 
the French difirias in.the way. Tl~ey fet .out together on the 26th 
.of April: the detachment with Mahomed IffOof was fix companies 
of SepoysJ 60 of the horfe, and flx of the European .gunners he 
brought with him, -and two field-pieces: the Tanjorines were 300 
horfe, and Tondiman's troops ~50' with aoo coUeries. After the
:firft day's march, the troops of Tanjore and Tondiman declared 
they would not expofe themfe1ves to the .rifque of 'paRing through 
~Ln Sss ~ 
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the enemy's difiriCls, nor of croffing th~ Cole:oo~ near ~hem. l\1k~
homed lfioof, impatient to arrive.at hIs ,defimatlOu, Ylelded to,. If 
he'did liet Juggeft, their repugtlance,. ~nd confente~ ,to go tqe w~y: 
they ~~ofe. AccoJdingly, ~hey all q~l1tted the fl:relght road to the; 
fauth' and firiking to the weft, 'pafie~ by Aruee, ,and enteted the 
~oUl:taiits about ni~le miles fouth. bf V e10re ~ th~l1 c9ntin'Uing, 
along the Valley of Vani~l1l.bady, , the~, cam~ '"ut. at; .anothe.J; pafs 
near Tricalore, and burmp.g feyen, or eIght yiHag~s und~r that for~ 
~hich were lJ:el,d ~y the -French rent~r~ •. t~ey. arrived at'l'hiagai 
011 the 8th pf May, where Kifinarow was returned, from,his.ex
~urfion ~o Triyadi. The Tanjorines and Tond,iqlaps, thinking th~ 
'refi of the country from Thiagar fafe, proceeded home more'like 
travelier& than troops: out Mahomed Hloof's de~achment marched 
on in 'regula~, order to pitcbinopoly, where they arriyed on -the 
14th ; and, on the 16th,. having take!), leave of,the Nabob, he coJ;!.
tinued his march to Madura. , ", 

Nothing , co~ld . tefiify fIlore confidel1ce than the difmiffion of 
fuch a nurpber of .trbops in t}1e face, of the enemy. Their difrreffes 
for every kind,of fupply;and for want, even of their pay, after they 
arrived at Coyrepauk,. deterred Mr. Lally fl'o~ trufiing their good
will in aCtion, until he ,cQuld fatisfy their complaints.. For this. 
purpofe, ,he went to Ar~ot, and,' having deteaed~ various frauds in 
the management' of the Amuldar -ox: renter 7 who farmed the difrrias1 

fined him 40,000 rupees; and,he receive<l 10~o6o from Mortizally 
of Yelore,. with the pJomife of fome' provifions,. to refrain from 
mo-lelling ·his domain. But before he had procured thefe aids,. he 

• received n,ews, that the Ellglifh fquadron, confifting of liine fail of, 
the line, and thre~ ,frigates-, had arrived on the 28th of April at 
Negap~tam, from Bombay. Tbe~r appearance, whiHl,the French 
army w'as at fuch'a difl:ance, alafmed the qarrifon, at . Karical, and 
even Pondicherry itfelf; but_not Mr~Lal1y~ who,' on the. contrary, 
thou~ht it ~equifite to fh.ew better countenance, and, having fatis~ 
ned lmmedlate wants' wIth the money he had obtained marched 
Gll the 6th of May with the, whole army from Covrepauk,. and en-

, camped 
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-camped the next day at Balchitty's Cho?ltry, feven miles to the 
weft 'Of Conjeveram. The. fituation they chofe was (hong, 'and" 
the -country being quite level, the advanced guards of the two 
armies were ill fight of each other. 

All exchange of prifoners had been fame time beforp ,agreed 011, 

and 100 of thofe taken at Fort. St. David arrived at Chinglapett 
from Pondicherry on the 6th, which enabled the prefidency of Ma~ 
drafs to reinforce their army with that humber, although of other 
EUf()peans; but the French could not immediately receive an equal 
advantage, becaufe their prifoners were releated from Tritchinopoly, 
and had to march from thence to Pondicherry. Colonel Brereton fell 
at tkis time dangeroufly ill, and with much regret was obliged to be 
caqied into Madrafs, when the command devolved to Colonel Mon
fon, the next officer in the king's regiment, who immediately made 
preparations, and on three fucceffive days, from. the 12th to the 
~ 5th, dre~ the army out of the lines,. Qffering the enemy battle in 
the plain ~ but the ground of their encampment was too ftrong to 
be attacked by an equal force. By this time, the refources of money 
and provifions which Mr. Lally had lately procured were nearly ex .. 
haufied, and the foldiery renewed their complaints, which mofr of 
the officers, from perfonal hatred to 'himfelf, were little folicitous 
to reprefs. Knowing their difcontent, he would not venture the 
battle he otherwife wHhed, (for he was always brave and impetuous. 
and had 2000 Europeans itl the field,) before he had Jried how far 
their prejudices might influence their duty -: and made feveral mo
tions, tending to 110 great confequence, wh;ch co~vinced him, that, 
in their prefent mood, they would not fight with ardour under his, 
command. The Engliili army, ignorant of the motives, were much' 
furprized to fee the whole of the French quitting their encamp
ment on the 15th, and in March towards Trivatore. From hence 
they were difpofed into <lifferent cantonments. Parties were fent to 
Arcot, Covrepauk, ~d Catangoly, 200 Europeans to Chittapet, 400 

'With the field artillery ~o Valldiwafh; 1200, with· 100 European, 
horfe, marched to Pondicherry, whither Mr. 'Lally likewife went,. 

S f { 2 refolved-
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refov~q pqt ~o m{f~~ tp.~. ,~~lZliJh a~a,in ip: forc.e, . ~ntiI !he arrival of 

v

h
" F h fcquadron which was dally e~pe8:ed'wIth remforcements. 

t e rene" "11."b d" 
O<n the ,~8th, the Ellg1i$. ~~I?y. was d,iLLfl ute mto cantonm:?ts 
t Ch" nglapett Conjeveram,. Tn-PerII?-a4ore, and Mufiewack" whlCh,. 
~ith ~he fQrt~.' of Pondamalt~~ and Tripafiore, formed a b~rrier from 
the river Plll!ar to Pulicat~" The french, had fome tmle before 
~ithdr:!:wn their troops from Sadrafs, ,and .reftored the fort and town 

to the Dutch. ' 
Th~s enqed this campaign, after it had lafred lao days., during 

which qf & or ~Q,ooo men in :+rms, not five were' killed. But the 
PriI},cipal pbje~ 9f bqth, fides. wa& to" proteCl: the~r refpeCl:ive teI,rit?:y, 
an,d not to rifque ~ engagem,e~lt wIthout pofitlve advantage, whIch 

ll~~h.er gave. • . 
J\1:r. Lally c~rried ~ith him: to P~ndichery more,re~entment than' 

ever againfi t4e governor, .the council, ,and ,all who were employed 
in the civil' ~dminifrratioll'. of the cOIl1pany!s affairs; i~putil1g to 
their malverfations all the obfracles and impediments which ob
:O:ruCted th~ fuccefs of his ann~" Tp.e ~Ol1ncil, he aliedged, received 
prefents fro{ll the renters of all the difrriCl:s, who, emboldened by 
the knowledge '9f their peculat~«;ms, cqntinually evaded the regular. 
p~yments, or inpfred 011 'remi1ij9n,s in tpe, terms of their leafes: and 
whitft 'the pU91~c treafury was thus <lifappointed or defrauded of its 
incomes, its iffues he infified wer~ fquandered with equal. prodiga
lity, ,becaufe the cotinc~l and their'dependants lield !hares in' all the 
:(upplies for'the public fervice, ~het:tJer in. the camp or city. Some~" 
~liing of thefe ac~ufation~ might be true; but Mr. De Leyrit, the 
governor7 was a m~n qf difiinguifhed. moderation and equity; and 
other memb~r.s qf the council were l~kewife' men of,worth, fuperior 
to fuch prathces; bU,t .all wqo were l)Ot, 1heltered their own cha
raCters ~nder the- public diibelief of the calumnies againfr thofe who' 

, were gUlltlefs of the d~li~quencies imputed to them:, and ~ll know
ipg ~~". Lally's averfion t9 Mr. Buffy, who h~d remained ill at 
I?~"ndIc.herry fince~ the- ,(lege: of Madrafs, paid 'particular court'to his 
~er~ol'l a~d charaCter, "~4 co~tinualty expreff~d .their .. regrets at the 
lnd~fcretlon of the- mIl1lfir,f 111 France appointing Mr. Lally to the 

2 . , fupreme 
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fupreme commandr in India9 '~hen they had'iit in theIr power-tq 
have ~mployed an officer of fuch approved and fuccefsful fer\7ices 3i 

Mr. Buify. 
As fo~>n a,s the main'body of 'the French 'army arrived at Pondi" 

cherry, 60 Europeans were fent to K~rical; againft which place, 
from its difrance and fituation po: the fea-f1iore, although a regular 
fortification, Mr. Lally always apprehended a de(cent from the Eng
liih fquadron. Another party was prepared to attack Kifinarow, 
whofe ravages-had greatly-impaired the revenues expetl:ed frd'm the 
adjacent; diftriCl:s'; but did bo~ take the field until the 24th, which 
gave time to Captain Jofeph Smith, at'Tritchinopoly, to fepd three 
companies of Sepoys, under the co~and of Hunterman, the fer
jeant-major of the garrifon, who arrived at Thiagar before the 
French party; which thereupon r~turned to Trivadi: where they 
remained waiting for detachments until they were ftrengthened to 
200 Europeans, 1500, Sepoys, 40 huifars, 500 black horfe, and 
eight guns, and were likewife joined by the matchlocks and peons 
~f the French diftritl:s: when, by forced marches ~hey fuddenly in
vefted Elavanafore on the 5th of July; and took it by aifault on the 
llth. Kiftnarow himfelf was in Thiagar; his gallantry, and the 
importance of the place, which proteCl:ed all the mftriCl:s lOuthward 
towards Tritchinopoly, ~etermi!led Captain Smith to make an effort 
for their prefervation, which the ftrengtb .of his garrifoll coule! 
ill afford. Forty Europeans, with three guns, and fix companies 
of Sepoys, marched under the command of Lieutenant: Raillard, 3 

Swifs, and before .they reached Vo1condah were join~d by 1000 

horfe, which the N.aboli had levied fince his arrival at Tritchinopoly, 
intending to employ them in the Madura and Tinivelly countriesp 

which h.e expeCted would have been left to his management. Kill~ 
narow, on hearing of the march of Raillard's. detachment, cam~ out 
of Thiagar with all his horfe, and fome SepoY$, ih the night of' 
the 12th, and the next day joined him' at Volcondah. Serjeant 
!lunterman, with the -reft of the three companies. of Sepoys be ,bad. 
brought, and what foot Kifimu:ow,ufu,aUy kepf'in Thiagar, re-, 
roained.to def~nd it" UJlt~Chi~ ret~n. with.the_,re~fQt~~~, At' 

break. 
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"break 'qfldaj on 1:ne t 4th~' ahe \vhol~ b8d~ ~f th~ Fre~c~- troops, 
_.,now:commanded:bj theIVifcount-Fumel,- who had made a forced 
~arch in the night from Elavanafore, appe~r~d before tbe pettah 'at 

~ the bottom ofthetroek,. alld~.inve.aing ~t 011. every fide ori the plain, 
;b~ought two gUilt aga~fr. ~h~ two i oppofite ~ates' O:n the 'north' and -
routh, ,a.ud.di!:p6[eQ two 'parnes to,efcalade 111 other places. The 
nO'ht was every where iliarp;\ both,the efcalades and the attack all 

the nortn gate were repulfed;' but after tlVo hours, t~e eIlemy forced 
.the other, and- brought tJ:1eir gUns' into the townJ ~nd Huntermal1, 
niH,unwilling to give .rip" had nearly been cut ,off ill his retreat to 
the gateway of 'th;e ('piifage leading:: uR tq .the fort above, which he 
however, gained, having loft one third -of hiS Sepoy.s; but the enemy 
more, having 200 of theirs, and thirty Europeans, ki1led and wound
ed. They had' fcaicely difpofed their 19uards, 'when their feouts 
brought word, that the 'troops' with, 'lhlliard and Kifinaiow' were 
'a.pproaching, and were within! a few miles 'j' on ",hich, Fumel, with 
the impetuofity of~his natiol1 on fucc;efs, marched out with moll: of 
the troops, :b~t witqout the field-pieces; and met the Engliih, who 
were advancing:faft· ort the plain within two'miles from the fort' •. 
Ralliard, thinking the ;advaritage of his two field-pieces 'grdter than
it really was~ halted bis line to cannonade, which the enemy flood; 
and, inftcid of coming on as Railiard expeCled, waited till their 
OWl'l, whi.ch were five, ~at:p.e up, when they fired amongft-the'Na
bob is cavalry, and ktl~c~~d. ,down' feveral ;. on which the whole of 
this dafiafdly body went:ofF,' and left the infantry unflanked. Ral~ 
liard' aI'td' Kiflnarow were,in'this iuftant ridilig towards the cavalry; 
to lead -them: up to' the eliemy's; and, hurried by vexation, followed 
ill hop~s elf ,ralljing them, and left the infantry. without command;
againft whom the enemy, feeing the horCe going off, advanced to' 
t?e pufif' of baY?lie~; 'there was, not far in the'rear or the Englifli 
Ime,.a village, 'In lvhich the oxen with the ammunition arid the ftores 
were waiting; alid 'the guilllers, thinkil~g it a Cafe fiation to feeure 
the field-~iec,es, turned, -ahd began to ~raw them off a~ faft as they 
could, thmkmg they iho\ild be covered by the reft of the infantry; 
who, .tonfufed-by thefe various:appearances of terror ill others, took 

5 'panic 
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panic rl~em(elves, and broke, qe(ote lhe- enemy's Europeans wet~-at 
their breafis; and alllnftantly fell under the fabres of the\f black, 
cavalry:: meanwhile Fhe exhortations 9f Rallif\rd~and J(iib;tq.row :were; 
v.ain to retain :the Nabob's, who ~en~l off 01), t4~ fuU g;tl~c)p 'in the 
f('ad to'rritchhlopoly. All the,ElJropeans ~erq k_illed".or Wjlde pri
foners: aU t,he Sepoy~ thr~w ,down their arms~ ap.q fqJf~red more, 
as the enemy did not think ~hem worth ~akjng,. al?-d only 200 of them 
g~t ~ack t~ 1)itchill,opoly. K~{l:fiarOW., feeillK ~llJoft, followed t.he' 

, Nabob's cavalry; RaUiard rode .bac~. to, the enemy, difcharged his 
pifiols at the firft he met, a~d then galloped. out of their reach. He 
was afterwards fpund dead .fiv~: miles from ,the field of aClion; his
heild and breaft ,bruifed, ;with violent !lrok~:;, qf his piflol, under which 
he is fuppofe,q, as he hap neitqer car~ridges po.! {word, t(} ,hcwe ~ex,.. 
pired, and ~o; have infliCl:ed this, fevere, but Jleedlefs' e?Cecution Oll' 

hjmfelf, to ayoid the difgrace of his defeat. Tpe enemy returned to' 
Thiagar, and fummoned Kifillarow's officer in the upper fort to fur
render, who, encouraged by Serjeant HunterJUan, refufed; which 
obliged them to fend to Chittapet and, Vandiwalh, f9r three morta(s;_ 
and more Europeans,. They fired and bombarded the rQck until thy 
-zsth; when Hunterman, having nearly expended all the amOluni.,.
tion, capitulated to 600 El1ropeans~ and obtained _hono!lrable terms, 
for the whole garrifon, Kifinarow's .people as, ':VeIl a~ .the El,lgl.itb 
Sepoys j all being permitted to march away with their ,arms" theirr 
perfons without fearch, their baggage on, OXCl}, and under an efcort:
of French troops to the diftance they £hgfe ~ -the artillery only, ex-
cepted. The gallantry of HUllterman was rewarded with an eq
fign"s commiffion .. 

Nothing 'of confequence frad paifed between tlie two- armies fince
they went into c;:antoll~ents" except reciproc,al excurfions of fmall: 
parties to drive off cattle, of which the Englilh colletlecL 5 or 6000~ 
The Fre11ch garrifoll ill- the fort of Areot confified of 60 Europeans. 
and fix companies Qf Scpoys; and being as ill paid as the refi: of the 
troops, the Sepoys made overtures to Colonel Monfo!), profering 
to deliver up the fort fo~ a. reward-in mOlley_ At the fame time, the 
Kellidar of Covrepauk,· in which wue ouly ten- Europeans,. and ll<!. 
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()fTimery, -who -had n9ne, off,red, iikewife to 'fell their fort~. Ti

J:.rom its -dill-ance,' was not deetne4- wort? th~ purchate; but mery, Ii ,L . . " h " b -
the reputation of :Arcot, and the commUnICatIOn WIt It Y Covre-

auk induced the prefidency to accept the terms qf thefe forts, al ... 
'!hb\l~h'cofi1y. But the Sepoys at Arcot, when the day of ~xecu ... · 
.tion approached, confdfed that they coul~ not fucceed; and a few 
.. days after zoo:Europeans were fen~,jl1~o. t~e fort from Vand.iwath,. 
bU.t not,' as ,it teemed, from any' ~Ufplclon of th~ plot~ !Jowever" 
_their' march fiopped the bargain with ,?ov.;epauk. , " ' 

'Narrain Sauftry, ,the Morattoe ,officer, wp.o~ Abdulwahad had 
driven from Tripetty, took up his refideq.ce in Carcam'baddy, a 

.. town in the hills, 15 miles diftant, belonging to a petty Polygar, fub. 
jed: to a greater' called the Matlaver, with whofe' aqifiance he raifed 
forces, momy fuch as were: to be found in t~ofe wilds; and in the 
might of the 30th of June, by a bye-path in the mountain of Tri· 
'!1etty, 'got poifeffion of the temple on the fuqunit. The troops 
.maintaiiled by the renter, and two companies of Sepoys with Enfign 
Wilcox, were in the~town below, which commands the ufual path 
of the pilgrIms to the pagoda. N ~rrain Saulfry th~refore waited for 

. another Jorce, whi~h the Matlaver was to fend; when one from the 

.rock, and'the othet from the plain, were to furprize, the town. 
"'They .accordingly made the attack on the 9th of July at four in the 
.morning j and; afte,r fkirmithing an hour, were beaten off, with the 
lofs of 20. men killed and wounded;, but the Morattoes :£till kept 
pofieffi911 of th~ pagoda. A few days after, the town was rein
forced by the :prefidency of Madrafs, with tnree companies of Sepoys, ' 
'IS E~ropeans, and a fmall gUll. None ~ut Jndians, and they of 
the better cafis, ,are penpitted to, afcend the hill OIl which the pagoda 
frauds; for the Bramins pret~l1d, that if the fummit ihould be 
tr~dden by forbidden feet, all th~ virtue, of the pagoda ~11' the re'- . 
mlffioD, o~ fins woul? be 10ft, until refiored py an immenfe purification. 
Not appn;Led of thls ,creed, the Sepoys fent by the prefidency were 
.as :ufua1 a mixture of Mahomedalls and' various cails of Indians, fo 
:.that out of the fix hundred, only 80 were worthy, to mount to the 
~{fault...: aud t,h.e .Euro'p~ans w.ere utterly excluded. The renter 

neverthelefs 
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neverthelefs, with the 'So S6pors, and, his peons and matchlocks 
in all not exceeding soo men, ventured to attack the enemy itl' POf: 
remon of the pagocb, t!-l1d was repulfed witli laCs; but the blood filed' 
in the attack di~ not unfa~rufy the pagoda. 

In the lattet part of JUlie', Ittiree bt'the ufuat fhips at~ived from 
England; with zoo recruits, rent by the 'Company'} ana brought: 
intelligence, that the 84tH regim,ent ~(Ioo6lnen" 'iIi the, kinrs 
{ervice, 'were, toming in othedhips, utIder the comitia1Id of Lieu
telIant-coloIte1 Cdote" the fame officer 'whofu We 'have fe,en ferving 
in nengal With the rank of niajor; he was apP6irlte(i tb t:he com: 
mand of the Company's tJ;oops in Bengal; but with perniiffiori to 
flop and ferve with, his'regiment, it more ne~emty, on the co:ift o't 
Coromandel. the fa~isratHoil arifing froi±i./t~l~ HiteHigence was in 
fome mealure iPlpaired by a refolutibh of the romi df t5ireaot~ ; , 
whb, 'dazzlec1 by the wealth acquired in Bengal Ml.n the re.Joluiion ~f' 
Plaff'y, and by reFrefentations of its fufficienty til fupplj their other 
prefidencies, had determined to fend ilo mote ti-eafure to any of them 
until'the yeat 1 '26'0; out for every .reafoh'this ihteltigehce was kept 
within the council. ' 

At this time likewife, zoo Englifh prifoners 'were received from 
.Pondicherty, in exchange tor the [arne ntit11~er 'Of Fren'ch reieafed 
at .Tritchinopoly; but tndt~ than . .oue ~alf?f' the Eng!ilh were fea
m~n, taken in the frigates fttanded 9.~ St. David's, and other ve1fels'; 
who were imIhed~ateli tent away to tlie'(qua~ro·n, which was ciuiz
ing to the fouthward. However, thefe additions to the army enabled 
the Preudency to extend their atfentlon to objeCls they hid' been 
ob~iged to neglea" in 6r~~t to make head 'ifl the adjacencies of 
Madrafs: and 90 Europeans, or whom. 20 were invalids, ~nd the, 
others not the beft men, were fent to Tritchinopoly, proceeding, by 
fea to N'egapatam, and from thence through the country of 
Tanjore. , 

Three companies o( Sepoys had been rent to bring away ,as many, 
of the French 'prifoners as they could guard from Ma[ulJp.atam. 
As the fea was adverfe, they marcne<fby land, ,and'::were joined on 
tne road by Ioohorfe QfNazeabulla's, ifrom Nelore. They arrived' at" 
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Maful~patani 'flU .th~ Ill. o~ Jure,. and. on the, 5t li began th~ir march.: 
back witf)., .2Qp .of the ptifoners.;, but oJ? .. the 3d :day wer'r:,recalled by: 
Coldl1el Forde,. in ,confequen~f?' :p£ ,in,tel1ig~nce~iwh,i~ threatened.~ 
their farther r.fogrefs wit? :dangerll.• . I )' .: ",. 
, Th~ S~b~h SaJabadjtug,~ ~n ·his. returll, fio~n<Mafu1ipat~~, Ji~ted 'j 
\~itliin four days, o£Hyderabad~_,and C?mmenc~ ,a_negQtiat~on with .. , 
rus brother N.izamally. AtLinterview_enf~ed;, which,.was.foll~wed;; 
By a recon~ili~tion,_ and c.on~uded· by'"t:f1:e .. reftorat~oa .~f N,izamally 
to. the-, fq.qlc;. exteniive .powers ,in the. gove,rJfment, of. th~, D.eca11,.. 
which ,had exc;ited;the; "appr.ehen~on3 of' ~i. Buify;~and .the mortal: 
hatred. or: path, to" each "other,,· in: the beginning, of. the Pleced-
iilg year~ This revolution in. tre. adminiftratiol1 dep~ived, Baf .. -
uulet lung~. the ~ther. b~o~~cr-, of .all hi~ powrr- ;,;w~ic~ h~d. be~n c?n
fislerabl~ ~s- ])p~1' and.' Ji~t1e co~trol~~ ,by: t~e,.:indolen~e; of Sala ... ·, 
badjing~~ He ther~fore ,mafc:h~d :a:Way in: feemplg dirg4~' with ,his., 
broiliers';,:but· wit~(~o1Ia~inlb.th<t '3.bleft ;, ,and teok with him~ the; 
troops which had formea Cs>pflans' army pf ~bfervation. T~ey" were. 
200 Europ~aD,st and the: 2f>9,0'.~~pqy~.: ,:,!llder1, the: cpn;lI??-ud, <,>f ~ul •. · 
facar Jung : -his own were r 500 good' horfe;_and < 590G-Joot< of. ,va·. 
ri,ouh fqrtsf with a t.tC\i~ "()~ p~~yy . artille~y.~, Th~y recroifed ~ the 
Kriftl~;l,Jumn:t0~lH~ ~c.k~?wledgem~nts" ~nd ! plundering _the ,coun~~ 
t~y; and when :a.onj~ur~s .detachment, ,fe~ out .fco.m ~Mafulipatam, ~ 
\~ere .ar~iveq at';Conc.1avire, ,witpin 50 r miles 0'( the.road of his march. 
Frnm .heric.e,' B~iiau4it J.Jlng~:.alld his -principal bfficers fent forward 
t~re~~ening.,le.tters i:o~'N azeabuUa 'a,t 'N;lo;~?·.!a~d '.the ('three" gr~ater ' 
~o~y~£~, ~s. ~11 as ~1l .t~e 'leff'er one~ ~long .. the" ~enl1ar,_,order.i~gr 
t~em to accou_nt fp.r theIr ,:lhares. of the tribute with'the "arrears due 
,t~ ~~e: 'thro,ne through Atli.e offici04itJ. of the, Subah of the Decan, .. 
byVV'h:oniBaifaule~Jung pretended 'be.was -comm:iffion~d't~'c~fr them. 
t~ ,account; ,and~' as, a more e~eclua.rterror, .g~ve out; th~t he iliould..' 
pafs th.roug~ t~elr countries, iii order to joill' the Fielldr at Arcot •. 
The fide of hlS letters,. aI,ld., frill. more his approach, had deterred" 
Nazeabulb, a~~",:"ell 'as the 119l"thern PoIYKars, fr~m gildno- any affi(" 
ranee' to the Eng-Hih in· recQv~riilg 'tHe m~:n'taill' of~ TriEetti • 
~~pugh all/applied t6~:Madrars·)ror. affi1l:anbh 'to,defend 'tlieinf~lves: 

lS cQn(l~rnatlOn was fttong~:~ when .the renter was repulfed in the 
. attack 
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-of,the blade. horfe, with three compal)i~s-of.sepoysr were fent f~~~ 
the army .a.t .Conjevera.m te :rfipa!IOr~ where ~h.ey .w{)uld be in 
reawnefs either ,t(l) fuccout ithe I,"eot~, 'lIfa.z~3bul~h, l~p~'P91y.garst OJ; 

to march, po ,to join ,Boo jour's detachme,(l,t, ifrretuming .. B~t t4is party 
was fcarcel,. arrived at T~ipa:{fore, wh(!o,the p,t.:ejidency·r~c~h':.ed1~teJ.n,:, 
-gence from EnftgIt Wilcox, that a'd~t:Jchment:of .Eutope~ns"Sepoy" 
and horfe, fent frem Areat to Narrafn Saqlltl' we~e Illaccl¥.og I;ound 
,the hills, in order to attack the troops in the tpwn of Trjpetth';which 
if they 1hould take, the rev.enues,of.th¢ :J.pPJ~aching f.eflfljn,~~pte!nper 
wou~d be loft, .and'the resovery. of rthe pagoda, refl!1:ed, by ¥r~nch 
troops, 1'e.ndered hereafter. rouch_ more. difficl1lt ;.. wh.er~f .in_ tb.e pre
Cent ftate, -Narrain Sa~ftry(in pofieffion oe the 1!-Iountain, !11}d' . the 
Englith of the towo.,.loeither at.'leaft:cotlld get any thi~g, (fJqep'~i.l)g 

, byacompromife. The ,Unportance:of ;this objeCl;,: anq (>f;tq~.Qd~er' 
concerns in this 'quarteJ:'" .detet:mined the;preftdency. to f~nd MajQJ: 
Calliaud, with .'200 European$ A.@ 30.0, Sepoys. Tbey arrived .at 
Tripetti on the 8th of July,; b,\)t, ~s before", ~lW r~,n.forr:;em~llt 10£ 

Sepoys €urni1hed few .0£ the right 'for~ ~o ~ta~k ,the Jll9Upt¥Q. ~_ Gal_,,: 
liaud therefore m'lrt::hed. with th~ E;uropf!an,st ~Yll. C~~BjljO~yS, of. 
Sepoys. and two-guns~ agaill£t Carcam~i1ddy. the waYJ)v~r hillsfju~~ 
vallies, .rovered with wood, but inhabited ~y. a people fit only for, 
ikulking attacks, although of no .contemptible caft,: hctillgeI].ti,tled 
to the pagoda of Tripetti. They nred. cpntinuallY'frqm:tl:Ie tlIi,::kets, 
and covers, and killed and wounged feveral .of ~ line. ~eforeJ ~lt~y, 
forced the iirfi barrier. At the fecond, Major Calliaud wi~h, ,much 
difficulty got one of the guns upo!,\ a rock, which flankec;J the barrier, 
and the Drft diiCharge, loaded with grape" killed the ~.olygar a~1C~ 
feveral of his men, after which the detachment met no farther re1if
tance. They were {~ven,hours .gaining theiqvay~ and arrived at t4r~e. 
in the afternoon at the Polygar's town; which they foulld~bandoned, 
burnt .it down, and <1efuoyed the adjoining plantations. The next 
Gay they returned to. Tripetti~ and Calliaud thinking i,he 'enemy ill. 
the mountain would be as much difcouraged~ 3S the fente.r'~ pr.ople 
.wer.e elated ~y this fuccefs, fellt al,1 the fit men of hisS~pOy$7. ",he. 
. T..tt.2 ~ith 
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. °th the' 'tenter-s' ; did 'n'otl:exdied' fi~ hundr€d,: ;althotlgh' Narram. 

WI , L' d . h" 
5a\1fl:rx had'twice'asi;~~n1;'t(},att~~~ tl~~'~ago_ ~ ~g~ID: ~iW lCh: the: 
enel1lY, after fk.irmiihlllg th~ee' ho:ui'S, ,abandoned" and .~11 raJ;1. away 
fei take .nieber!th <the rliills·{):f Matitt'Ver .. , :'faup oj ~h6 :renter~s men 
\Wte; kilFed,: hn:d1'iO' w()utrd~d.' ,.~~ety) ~ll~nw, ~e1hg[ t~ r quieted: -in. 
the 'ht:ighbourlio~d, : lapd n~ t f~t~h~r tJ.d~'gS1 ?~. the If ~encI.: party . 
froin! Arctit~ CallI~udr'fet o'Utt bn "his retutl<l. on the 18tm Wlth 'aU 
th~ troOp~ hd ~a~ btOlakht~; except:irtg teq ~l.'lr6pea1lS' whom. he Jeft: 
wlth:Wlle6x'.. ,r." ,[ 'I Ii :),' I :)' ,.', .,' ," 

I I NCi ~artt of Europetatl~ h.a~ m~ithecf: from Ar.tQt 2'gainft Tripetti~ 
alldI tHe repJrtJ~rofe,fi()tb' QIe' plUndering excurfion. of~ fame: Sepoy, 
and ,hbrfe 'in't1'.i..e ·fitirt~ of llamerauiierk country, to 'fecond '3, demanct 
they were' IIiaking OlV him' of 60'''~~o- rUpees.. Neverthelefs the
advkes.'were, fd-futitely ~reaited' at} Madrafs,.. that.G:olonel ;Breretpn~ 
witnout'waiti11g; t() at,{vife. with the ct>uqcif~ ordered Major Monfo11l. 
tb rmovd) ,tHe: '~rin, from 'Conjeveram; towatds. Arcot, as nearer' t~ 
fuccOilT . wnatfbever- the enemy might~ ir)tenil to) difrrefs.. They 
marC'neitr ,00' the 5th';': -ana 0111 the 1th:'i.n:~he: morning apReared be
fore; Covtepauk,' wiih:rwb, 18, atid lWbl 12.' pounders.. Thi"s fort is:'. 
iman~" 'Our W:eW·ovilt of ftOl1e-"., ·al\d; has;"atwet :ditch, which. was in 
gopd 6¥dbt.. 'C61onel iMonfon fummoned; the officer; 'more according: , 
~) form,.' th~n. ~h1S. own.. expeetationc of. the' anfwer he received, which 
was, that, if the garrifo~ whites' and blacks, were permitted to. 
reti~e to .Arcbt, the- foldier~ 'witJi their! \kn~pfacKs, andf the ~fficers. 
w.ith theiiefreCli, the' gate' ihould: he imn1edhitely delivered ~,the ca ... 
pi1:'Ulatioh. was, hanfa&<t and conduded in lefs. than an hour~; This. 
earf'fuc~rs, '£61'1 t~ 'fort- waS', worthy' of. br,each~ ga'V-e hop~s' ~hat the. 
Fr~l1crn gatrifon of' Arcot- would' not make all the defence they, 
~i~~,t:; :ffitIi as; ~e fituatioh; w~s eq),tally;near. to, Ttipetti~ th~armyc_ 
advanced~, a1:ld' ai-rive4" iii the city on the '9 th.! The garrifon ihewed~ 
~ood' coul}tenance,. anq' their- artillerY' was to fuperior; that nothing., 
cou~c1 be done" until' the: Engliili: army; w,erc ·.fupplied with a train\ 
~m ~a~tafs, before:.~hi.ch the gre~te:ll: parti o~ tha' F~ench army' 
trught arnv:e fro~ theIr dIfferent cantonments to· the relief of Arcot~' 
and·£'orthis.reafoll, Mal<?1'" Monfo11, beford he received. the'orders-of 

3: ,th~ 
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the ptefidenCY. niarthed back to Conjeveram ~ but left" 400 Euro
peans of thd Company's troops in Covrepauk,. which {ecur'ed the- re.
yenu~s of the country between thefe two flations-

Mr. Pacocke, waiting for the arrival of the French: fqlladron, had 
continued with his: own to windward' of Pa~dicherry, moftly at 
Negapaum, where they were plentifully fupplied with cattle by 
Captain ]ofepn ~Srilith at TritchinopoJy, who. caufed them t~ be. 
driven to the {ea..coafr, out of the obfervation of the king ofTanjore .. 
In the end of Jane,. a DanUh veffel arriving at Tratlquebar, reported. 
that 12 {ail of French ibips were- in the bay of 'L"rincanpmaly' ill' 
Ceylon; on which!, the' whole fquadron weighed on the 30th" and 
en. the 3d or July ¢ame 'off the mouth of that harbour; where 
they neither {aw, nor gained :tny tidings of, the French fhips.. Mr .. 
Pococke' ,tnell- cruized. off the Fryar"lj »ood" the N.E. headland of 
the ifiand, which: :111- veRas coming to" t4e coafr of CordmandeI 
at this: feafoili ei1c!eavour to make" and, in this ftation, met five of the: 
expeaed !hips from· El1gr~ma, with the firft divifion: of Coote's regi. 
ment, with. which he returned, and' anchored on the 30th at Nega~ 
pallam; keeping them ill company until the proviiions- and! fiores
they. had brought for the uf~ of his {quadron. were taken' out. Th:e 
prefidencyreceived'advices_oftheir arrival~on the 5th 'Of Augufr, and: 
notwithfranding the various wants of men at this tit-he for defence' 
and' attack on {hore, requefted'Mr. Pococke to detain the troops" to
ferve with him in· the expected' el1g~geinent' with th~ French (qua..
dr~ Several advices. had lately been received, that" the DutctI go
vernment· of Batavia, their capital in the· Eafi:-Illdies~ were prep-aring, 
an armament, which was- to fail to the ba.y of Bengal; and on _the 
8th niX 1hips-1trrived at Negapatam,. having left anothet: ill the bay 
flf Trincanomaly. They had on board, 500 European- foldierS7 and: 
l! soc. difciplined Malays~ with abundance of milltary flares. Various
reports. and! conjeCtures. Were formed of the defiination of this- force~. 
The Dutch themfelves gave out, that it was chiefly intended to- re-

- inforce their garr}fons on the coafl; and their unavowed. emiifaries, 
reported, that the whole were to aCt as auxiliaries to the Englilh , 
a&aiuft the French. on. the Coaft of CQromandeL :Mr •. Pococke knew 
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howin\1ch the'luilitary force ill Bengal 'had b~eU1 diaiitiilhed by the 
t:Jpeditioll,toMafulipata:n' and might fl,l~et' .by the ufual mOl:talityof , 
the climate; and r~,aiOh1l1g from,xhf) antlpathY' of the,Dutch g-Overn
tn~h~to.th~ great fuccefies and PO\\1~ which the'Eogliih had l~te!rac
!luired'inl Bengal, fufp~a~ that the. ar:~aI}1ent he, Caw _ was pn~clpa11y 
inten'ded,to reduce. theIr 1l'lfluence In that c~>Ul1try_; ~q, wIth the. 
fpirit -of confiderat~gallantry~ and ·zeal· fO.r:he ~eneral fuccef& of the 
public· fenrjce, , whi.ch·,·on .all 'Occafious ,di£h~gui1hed his ,CQ~malld, 
fent ,aU the troops' to 'Madrafs, .recommendmg, that' a 1l",rt;of them 
liriio-ht lbe'ilnmediatciy,,fonvarded to Bellg~l;. They, were all landed 
bY1Jh,e 2.Sth,.·and marched in different parties, as {oon :5 refr~fhed, to 
tL~e lnaiu boorar' Conjevera~ ,whe{e Colonel Brereton, having'reco-
ve.red from his illllefa, again took the command. _" ' 

A,{ew·days -after , th€t 'return> of Major. CaUiauq from Tripetti, the 
Polygar of,Carcambaddj with his own, and a:number-of t~e Mat ... 
laver's .people; pegan to:repalr,tlie tOWll.; on,which Enfign Wilcox 
It).a~hed with the is Europeans" 300. of the S~oys,' and.an iron 
three--pounder. 'They were galled the whole way.., .and obliged to 
force'the ,three 'barriers in the. path; and when they c,ame to the 
oped fpot of the town, where Jhey .expeeted no refifiance, met the 
moft, ,by .a _continual ·f.ir.e ,fmm the thickets round •. Wilcox never
thelefs' perfifreg, 'aud, ~in.g ailllc,cLat, receh;red at once t4ree mu{ket
balls. and was mortally woundeq, 011 which the troops put him 
iuto a dooley, ,and retreated, likewife briI)ging off the gun. The 
enemy, did. not follow them. earneftly; fo that' the lofs 'Yas only three 
~ur.opealls killed, and 14 Sepoys woul,ded. . . 

The, French party of S.epoys and black hQrfe from Arcot, had been 
~ea'ten:~~k by ~ornerauze's people, ~n~ lay.at Lallapet, near the 
mountams, lo-mlles N. w ... of Areot, waIting QJl opportunity of renew
jug their.-incurfion; but were beaten vp there ,on the ~'6th -by 
rhr(;a com.p~l)i~ofSepoys-'_Md the troop$ oftherellter of Covrep~u~, 
fent -by Captam Wood, ;who. eomman.ded in the.fort. 'The enemy 
fled at, the. nrft nr~, leaYlog:;o muikets, and 17 horfes,- and the Se
poys remamed to guar.d the m:areft pafs leadj~g fiom Lall~et : into 
Bomer.auze.'$, country.. " 

.Ba{fa~e.t 
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BaffauIet Jung; with his army, had,_ in this ~hiIe, contiiiuea hi"s 
march.froID Condavir t<>--the fauth, and, having paffed. Ongole~ at .. 
tacked theJort of P.ollorer about 30 miles to the n9Xth of Nelore 
and the river .Pennar, whicb, althOugh out.of the country of Damerla .. 
Venkytapah-nalgve, was of his aependance. This fuccefs encreafed 
the fright-of all-the three polygars, and of Nazeabulla in Nelore; 
and all renewed their applications to Madrafs fo,r.immediate affift. 
ance, and the Trip,etty renter ,w,as fully perfuaded, that Baffaulet J ung 
intendedt,? get'poffeffion of the pagoda"befQre the greatfeafr, which 
begins in the middle of September, and generally produces 20,0001.; 
and it ~as known, that'Baffaulet-Jung was. inj}rifr correfpondence 
with P~?dicherry'. 

To thefe alarms .ono· the t¥>rth. of the province; were added others 
in the fouth. The detachme1l.t with Fumel which had taken Thia
gar had , advaRced·as..far as V-olcondah,. where, after many t4reats 
and meffag~s, ,they: had frightened the K~llidar out-of 60,000 rupees;. 
and, during the negociation, their horfe plundered- as far as the 
*eights of .Utatoor.. It was then reported, that Fucq.d"jntended to 
adVallce witli the whole, 'and take poffeffion Q£ the ifland of Se.ring~ 
ham, which would g~ve them all.the country between Thiagar and 
Tritchinopoly.-. This detachment. could nQt be opp_ofed ill time 
from Madrafs; becaufe the interjaceni country_ w.as under 
the enemy'~ garrifons; and whatfoever troops might- be- fent -
from hence, proceeding half way by rea againfl; the mouCoon, and 
then through ~he country of Tanjore, would Qat enter into aClioll 
in lefs than fix....weeks, and then, if, fuccefsful, , would be out .of the 
reach of.r~cal~. Tritchinopoly, wauhe ne~reft fiation to make head 
againft them; but the whole garnfou.would not, in the neld, ha,,'e 
eeen equal to. the force with Fumel. . . 

Fortwlately, in this concurrence of per.EJ.exities; . the' diftidfes and' 
difcontent c;>f the French army had continued-as urgent as€ver, even 
after the expence- of the campa~gn wa~ diminifhed by. their- fetreat 
ieto quarters., In the.oeginning of Augufi, the whole of Lally's re .. 
giment, exceptipg the 1erj~ants and' corporals, and 50 of the fol~ 
diers, mutinied, and marched out of the fort _of Chittape.t, _ declar~ 
ing, that they would not return. to ,theft. colours, uf.1til they had_, 
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Jllly. 
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reeeived their pay, of which many months was in. arrear~:~ Their, 
.officers, by furnilhibg their. own ~o:ley, and el1ga~mg th~l~ h.on6uf 
for more, brought thefn back, ex~epb~g 30 ; who dlfperfed about the 

. coUl\tty~ 'oouhis d~f~qi~!, "Yh~ch the 'Cau[e ~eihpt~d from rigorous 
punifiwnent, ihbok the dlfclplirle of th~ whole army.. ,.' 

From this view of chtumfiallces, the Prefidel1cy ofMaqrafs Te~, 
folved fo leave fomething to ch~n.ce in the extr~mities, rather than 
diminilh the 'fuperiotity, which their force had,lately" acquitetl ill 
the center of the pro~ince; ,hy the r~hf.drte~ht~ arrived frdm Eng~ 
la.nd, and' the ene~f s detachment to th~ fouthw~rd; and a~terrtlined td 
employ this advantage immediately againfi Vandiwaih, the thon: ~ni .. 
portant of the ellemi~ £lations .. ~et~een M~?rafs a,nd PO!ld!c:he!ry~ 
AC:COf'difigiy 300 Europeans,," WIth twd twelve.:.pbUI'!4ers, am} 'all the 
fioreS 'necefi:uy for the' attac~ wert;: {ent to Chirigl~~ett ; . bUt ivhil11: 

, on the road, a.nd 'before the main, body haamoved from Conjeve
ram, "arrived the 'Reve~ge, on the nigh't of the loth or Septerri~er, 
with important irttelligence from the {quadron. 

The Dutch at Negapatam, pr~tending that their armament from 
Batavia required'the fervice of all their maifoola~ boats, would {pare 
none to watet the Engli1h fhips; to procure which, Mr. Pocockd 
failed on the ~oth WIth die "f<].uadron'for Trinconamalee, wlier~ com
mon boats can ply to the fuore. They anchored there on the 30th, 
but at thp mou,th of the liarbopr; and t4~ l\evenge ~as, fent for
war~,to cl1lize off the Friar's Hood. On the-2d of September, at 
ten ,ill the mornIng, (orne :(hips were difcovered to the s. E. SOOn" 

after. came 'down the. Revenge, chafed and fired upon ~y one of the 
ll:rangers, whi~h denoted 'them 'to .be 'tpe long~expeaed enemy. ' The 
Engl~1h fquadron weighed immediately, and could not ~t within' 
~anllon~fuo,t pf them ~y fun~fet; but perceived that the number and 
frrength of the fuips great! y exceede.d the forc; they had met the 
year' before. ' " 

¥r. D';Ach6. h?ving ,left t~~ co~fr, as we have feen, on the 3d of 
Septe~ber,., arnved, af~er thIrty days fail, at the llle' 'of France, 
al1d found In th~ P9rt a reinfo~cement, of three men of war under 
~he co~mand of Mr. P'Eguille, an officer o{experience and 'rep~ta. 

tion, 
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tion. Several of the,Company's vdfels, but'none of force~ tor enough 
,had been fent before, were likewife i,rived from France.' The crews 
of all thefe .fhips amounted to 5 500, me~' and all tne provifions 
wbich could b6- colleCl:W' in the:irres; or even dra\vn' from M'lda
gafcar, with the Cupplies Cent frOl~ Europe, wtre infufficient to -feed 
'this--multitude, added to' the numbers ttlrea~y in the colony,' wliich 
they nearly equalled. Sever.al coum:i1!i were held oil, this diarefs, 
and it was at lengtJ) determined fo rend one of the men of wa.t. 
with eight of the Company;s fuips; which ,"\vould take ,off betweeti 
1 and 4000 men, to tpe Cape of Good Hope, ,\!here they were to 
purchafe provifions fufficient for the fquadroh in the enfuirig,voyage, 
and, in the mean time, the crews woUld be fuppbrt~d' without 
hi-eaKing in UpOll the general fioCk. Thefe £hips atrived off the Cape 
in the beginning of January;' and/two oftnem had the luck to fall 
hi ,with and take ~he GranthamJ: an Engliili ,Eafi-fndia'iflip, dif .. 
patched £i'om M:tdrafs in September. They purch'afed, but at a van: 
expen~e', a gleac' quantity' of gnrill', vvi11e, and meat, and returned to 
the me of Frctn'ce' in April and'May; after which,. the ftiength vf 
four of' the COlllpany's' 6gbting {hips; Which had not hitherto 
mountel the number of guns they wete' Built for,-, were armed td 
the 'full 'fcale of their cdnfirucoon. ~Thefe alterations, and otlier 
equipmelltS,l retarded the departur8 of the :{quadran until the 17tli 
of July. They went; 6rft to the ifld of.Botirbi>n, ahd'then to Foul ... 
"point, in the iflalld of Madagafc:ar, to take in' fome rice, and other 
provil1ons, which had beeri' procUred there; and on the, 30th of 
Auguft arrived off Ba:tacola, :r pore in Ceylon', 60 miles to the fauth, 
of Trinconomaly; w,liere they 'received intelligence of the Englitli 

,fquadrdn, and'twd days after came in fight of thein' off Point Pedras.' 
The land and fca-winds differingJ in' the fame nours at dilfe'reht' dif~ 
tances from the {hore, the currents likewife various, fqu~lUlSJ a fog~ 
and contrary courfes whiHl: feeking each other when ouhif ~glit. 
kept them afunder, ot out of ,immediate te.acb, .until the toth of 
September, when they agaill' fell in with' one another off ~ort St. 
David. The French;, being farthefi out at. fea, lay .. to iIi a line of 
'battle a-head, their heads to the Eafl:. The Englilh hal ing the' 
.~~~; Ubu .~~ 
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. 'd me down a breafr and at two in ~he aftemoori. were within 
Wlll ca , . h'.I1.' '1 
g~n-ihQt, w~en each, !hip 'edited to get mto t ,~lr llatlons a ongfid~'of 
their alloted antagonIf1:s;. , ' 

The Engliih fquadron confined of nine fuips of the line, attendeli 
by a .frigate, the ~een~orough, t~o of the Company's ihiP7 
arid the Proteaor converted. to a fire fhlP' The French were I I falL 

f th litie:, of which four. were of the navy.: of. France, and:th_ey had. 
() e ,. fr. T' d d'fc . 
three frigates,underthe~r lee. Di~eren~e 0 1al m,g, an ,I a?pom~men.t 
ill working, prevented the Engllfu from for~~ng theIr hne .wIth as. 
much regularity as the enemy, who. were, w:aitmg' for. them" draw,fl: 

:up in order of ~ttle. ' , " , t 

'The Fren'Ch line was led by the AClif of 64, ,one' of the' King s 
fhips. She 'was followed by the Minotaur, an,other of th~ King's" 
of 74, in which; Mt. D'Agu,ille wore the flag of Rear-Admiral, and. 
by much the fiouteft 1bip in the fqpadr01~,. having in her lower tier 
thirtYlotwo-p9wu!ers,. which in the Fl:enchl weight 1s equal to 40 

Engllih; tnen.ftood three-of the-C61llpany's ihips,. the D~e d'Orfeans 
of 60, the Saint,Lquis of 56" and, the Yengeur,of 64- 'Thefe" five 
formed the_ van. Mr .. D'Ache", in the Zodiaque,. hoi:fred his flag in 
the center,. fupported oJ'the Comte'de Provence of 74: the four 
others of,too r.eax-divifion. were. the Due d~ Bou!"gogne~ of 56, the 
,lllufi:re, of 64!, the· Fortunee of the fame rate as the lllufire, and 
the Cen.taurof6S.; ofwhich-onlythell1~fue was aKillg's iliip. The 
Elizabetll-. of iO. led: the Ellglifh line, followed by the Newcaftle of 
70, the Tig~r of 66',. and the G-,raftoll of i 4, in which was.Rear-Ad
miral Stev.ens:. there four were tIie van.. Mr.· ·Pococke,. in the. 
Yarmoud'L of 74,: was in the center, followe& by the' eu mberland of 
'66, the. Saliiliury of 56, the ,Sunderland of 60, and the·WeYll¥luth of 
60 clnfed, t~ re~r.', The total battery of the French fquadran. ex
ceede~ the, Englilh by :[.2 6 g.uns, and confequentl y by 63 in atlion .. 
. The,Gra£to~. was the firfi: ~P "\Ip,. and whilft prefenting her broad
fi~~ fel~ a~breaft of. tbe ~odlaque,., whom Mr. Pocow, as in the 
two engagements of the lafl: year, intended to referve Jor himfelf., 
M~, D!.l\chb immediately,' threw ou~ the fignal of bartle,_ and' began' 
to fire on the' G;-afton, the firfr fhot at IS minutes a'fter, two; but 

.:Mr. S~evel1s, walled for the {igllal of his admiral; which. did not- , 
3' . arrear 
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appear \lntil fiv~ minutes mb!r, when the Yarmouth was very near J 7 $9. 
;uJd ranged againft the Corote de Provence. The firing then be- -s:~. 
came general through both lines; but the $undeiland, the laft but 
one of the Engliih line, failing very ill, kept back the Weymouth 
behind her. By this mifchance the Salifbury, which was much the 
weakeft ihip, being only of So guns, and they only eighteen and 
nine-pounders, ranged, unfupported, againft the Ulufire, alld 
fufiained likewife the fire of the Fortunee behind, which the Sun-
derland fhould have taken up, at leaft iiI this ftate of the atlion : 
the confequence was equat to' ~e difparity, and in IS minutes the 
fall of the Salifbury's maintopgallant, and then het forefail, obliged 
her to quit the line: out' by this ~ime, the Sunderland ihooting a-
head, engaged the Ulufire. The three ihips of the Engliili val1~ 
llhead of the Grafton, had luckily tallen foon, and in good order, 
into their ftations, and in lefs than a quarter of an hour, the AClif, 
which ;was oppofed to the -Elizabeth, took fire, which brought the 
crew from the batteries,. and the Elizabeth taking advantage of their 
confufion plyed her exceffively, and foon drove her out of the line 
to extinguiili the fire: the Elizabeth frill edging down UpOll 
her, was flopped by the Minotaur ftarting forward; 'which obliged 
her to haul her wind again, and this operation thot her beyond the 
'line of aaion. The Newcaftle then took up the Minotaur, although 
a 60 to a 74; and the Tiger, of which the Captain had been 
blamed ill a- .former engagemellt, fupported ,the Newcaftle, by 
taking on herfelf the fire of the two next £hips. The fight between 
thefe five continued with the utmafr violence for 70 minutes; ~hen 
neither the Newcafile nor Tiger had a fail under command; on 
which Mr. Stev,ens, who had left the Zodiaque to Mr. Pococke, and 
had beaten the Vengeur out of the line, came between, and feeing 
the two Jhips of the French line next beyond the Vengeur"mucb_ 
crippled, fet forward to engage the' Minotaur; and her broad-tlde, 
as ilie was pailing on,' drove the St. Louis out. o( the line. In the 
rear, the ~underlandt which had taken up the Illuftre, was l!kewife 
attacked by her 'follower, the Fortunte; and' in ten minutes, 
before the had fired- 'three rounds, .her· maintop ... fail fdl, a;td her 

U u U 2 'head. 
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.' / . h a:braces being likewife _thot away, ,he,r fOl.:etOp",faa:l\Vullg a-b~ck, 
.,r7}~ which made-her fall a-ftern of ' both her ·antagonifi~. At tell mi

September. -nutes paft'th.ree the C~unt _de Provence, -which had frood the Yar
mouth: and' was -afterwards tak:en \Ip by the- Cumberland, likewife 
:left, th; iine- to .refit her rigging, as djd, the; Duke .de ~ourgogne, 

'which had divided her 'fire betweelJ the ~umpedand fln4 the Sa
li:fbury,. and received theirs,- divided, Fkewife i~l retuql .. The _Wey. 
mouth,. .by ,\\o"hat accident we dan't..fitid, was kept. ~,:fiern .in the 
rear'; but at" th'ree.o'clock, the.Salifuury £~U'~:l.e aga~ into the-engage_ 
ment~, ana, .on the. Fr:e!lch _(Ide, .the...Illufl;re, feeing ~ two ihips 
before l~r gone" eloCed up tP the ~odiaque: :At fo~, (tile ,0llly 
fuips engaged were ,the. MiQ-otaur. and 1)u~,' d~Orleans, ag.y.llfr the 
Grafton,. the Zoaiaqup againfi the Yarmouth; the: Illufrre ,againfr 
the CUII1:berland:

/
.and the Fm:~u.nee. ,and aeo.tauf _agaillfi the Sa .. 

lifbury and ,Sunderland. !fIte 'pilot <of' thi _Zodi~que; .feeiIl1g, . as he 
thoug4t~ t~e For.tu,J.1(!e an.d Centaur going off' lik~~ife, put the 
helm a-l~e withoHt order, and, .. as. Mr. I)'Ache was nmning to 
correa him, -a grape ~ot .carried off the Belli of his ~high, . to the 
bOI!e'; he fell (~lir.elefs1 amOligfi: four or live who,were k:illed pr lhuck 
do~vn :,,\rith him. -The ~f1ptaill of: the Zadiaque h'l4 been killed 
'an hour ,befarel

; and the ofJicer who, tQOk ~he command after Mr. 
D~Ache fell, wore the jhip'to 'rejoin the comrades which' had al
ready left the ljne. The Centaur, :Q-hifire, and Mipotaur, ,think ... 
ip!?; (u'ch was, the .\yill of t9iir ~al) ;wore IJkewif~, ahd fe.t fail 

, to -~CCOIhpa!ly hun'., ,~he EngliQ-d1lips ilill-ill aaion_endeavour.ed to
follow them, ,hut' were Ioan . left nUb ~f gW1-:-iliat, and aU' 'firilJg 
~afed at ten minutes after foUE. . 

\ In this ellgagetnent the' ,reat divifio~ .futrer~d Inuch' iefs'than 
tjl~ van" On board the, Weymoilth" :wllich c~Qfe.d the rear, not. 
a ~n ~was, .either. killed '01' tWOllnde.d, ; and' in. .the ,Suuderland 
.,b~d of her, the. whole ,lo.is wiul ,<mly tw.o Irn.en kilJhCl" n..eVCb 

t~lefs • the 'C:~ta~r" thei. btl: .. of the: er.ten;ty'-s rear,' fuffer.e.d', as. 
much ll~ bet malls and rig1?ing frPm dleir,'fir.e" as apy p{ tb~ 
Pt~er fhl~.a, of. "t~e_ F1;~1Ch ,.lille~ who. we.t:e: ~lo(e.rJ eQ$aged; a1}d 
~r ~aptal1~, SurvilJ.e the ddetT .w~ ~U1~d~. '; ~M~ _Saj;~UJy:.h~d ~,6 

. killed,.-
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killed, arid ¥> wounded; the Cumberland S, ~nd' 30'; the ¥ar. 
'mouth -10, and 2t' the Grafton 13, and 37; the Tiger, whi~h 
futTered the moll of any, 37, and 14-0; the N~wcaftle 26,_ anq 
65" The Eliz.abeth four, and twenty. In all 114 killed, and 
369 wounded. 111 the Newcaftle, the captain, Mij:hie, an officer 
of difiinguiilied galla~try, was kille~; as were Mr. Jackfon, the 
firfi lieutenan.t of the Tiger, captain More, -who comm"!nded the 
marines in the Elizabeth, and die mailer .of the Yarmouth. Brere· 
ton, captain of the Tiger, Somerfet of the .Cumberlalld, the fe. 
cond ~ieutenant o( the Grafton, and the fourth of t~e Sali1.b~ry, 
were wounded. None of the Englith fhips, after 'the engagement, 
could fet half their fail; and the Newcaftle and Tiger were taken, 
into tow by the Elizabeth and Weymouth. The fofs of the 
French crews was fuppofed to be equal j but, when they went away 
together at {un-fer, all,. excepting the Ceptaur, ~rried thei,r top-faiIse( 

The .:uncertail'1ty of the D:umber of troops which the French, 
fquadroll might have brought for' POl.1dicherry, determined the pie. 
nde.ncyof MadJafs to fufpend for a while the attac~ they.- had re.., 
Colved to make.on VandiwafP; but to fend a part of their troops to: 
Tripaffore to fupport that part of the ~ountry againft B~ffa.ul\ltJung \ 
But no arguments could prevail on Major Brereton to defifr from 
the enterprize~ from which ,he expeCted to acquire difiinguifhed: 
honour; .and the prefidency, unwilling to check his ardoW'" re
frained from giving him pofitive {)rde.rs to della:. 

Heavy rains. 'had rendered the roads and river$ imp,affable until. 
the .26th, whew the whole army marched from Conjev.eram; it1haJ~ 
been reinforced with 40 men from Chinglape.tt, ~der the command! 
oEPre!l:oll, and wi~h 100, of I 58 releated p,rifoners,. -Which had arrivedi 
at this garrifon on the tIth from Polld~cherry_-The whole force "\1'.1 

1500 EUropeans, So Coffies, and 2500 Sepoys, infantry;_ lOO Eu· 
ropean, and ,700 black cavalry;, 10 fieId~pieces, and'two aghteen"l 
pcnmders :. and. two more eighteen pounders \\rere to: join .from Ching-
lapett. • . 
, On the ;7th in the morning, the norfe h.efore ~he line, when, 

within three.miles d. Trivato.re,. fell in :With 5..0 of the F.rench huf. 
. fars,.. 

'5J.S 
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E s who fiood,~hem; but, Ov~rpQwered by nwnbers", were rduted, 
a~~d' eig!tt, '~ith an, officer! taken l'rifOl~ers: in, the a,fte~l~ooll, the' 
garrifon of Trivatore, \~lllCh CQnfifred ~)l11y of a captall1_ an.d 2Z 

m,.en of the ~rrain reglm~nt, furrell~ered on the firp: f~tnmons. 
'The- Inain pody of. the enemy had aavanced from Vand1\va~ ill 
ihe morning?' and 'w~re halt~ng. at' the village ,o~ ~arf:e,. fix ~iles 
011' the Toa<;l, of which Colonel Breretoll' receIVing mformatlOn, 
marched ~n without flopping Oaf Trivatore, and encamped near 
th~ri:n and 1\~ midnight" the enemy moved off, anG returned to 
Vandiwafh; wber~, as before they took up their quarters ill the 
pettahs, a~q under the'walls. of-the fqrt; into which the governor 
1'uckeafa~eb, notwith~nding the flrittnefs of his alliance,~vas very 
averfe to admit any of the French troops, excepting fame of their 
gunners'; and they to .preveJlt warfe confequences, would, not com
pel him. The Engli~ .army.continuing their march. the next day, 
encamped ill the evel1ing- under the ,ledge of rocks, which extend 
about three miles' to .the 'N. \-v. of'the. fort., The day after, which 
,vas the: 29th, -parties- were employed in reconnoitring; but neither 
their,obfervations; nor the enquiries ,of [pies, difcovered the real flate 
of ,the: enemts :force. 

all' the march of Maj@t Monfon -to Arcot ill the beginning of 
Augufr, the French drew the greateO:: part of their Europeans from 
the garrifons ,of Chittapet, Cara:tagoly, and Outramalore, to~ their 

, ~ail1 body at Vandiwa~ from whence the whole had advanced as 
far 'as Trivatore, when Mcirifon, finding the att~ck of Arcot 
impraCticable, returned to Conjeveram: on,. his retreat,_ 'they 
detached 100 Europeans to reinforce Arcot, and fent back the 
,troops which' th~ had drawn from the three other garrifons; which 
reduced the' European .infantry that returned' to Vandiwafh to 600 ; 

c -but the whole ~f the European .cavalry, who were 300, went wit~ 
them. The fame alarm for Arc~t had led Mr. Lally ,to recall the, 
detachment to the fou~hward wl~h Vifcoul1t Fumel" who :were 
t~ell ~efore Volcondah; but Fumel, not having levied 'the con
,tnb.ut1~n he e:xpeHed, ~elayed to obey the orders, a:nd~ on Mon
fon s retreat, was ,peJIDltted to prr$iQ. alld had time to finiih. 

'During 
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During. the delay Qetween : the lirit refolution, and the' prefeut 
rootiOll of the Engliih army to _attack Vandiwafh, the gov~mment 
of Pondicherry obtained foine u().certain intelligence of the in ... 
.. n~ion" and again reillfo!ced the main body there with 400 mell 
from the adjacent garriCons. They likewiCe again recalled Fume1, 
and more than -half 'his detachment were arrived at -Pondicherry,. 
from whence they were at this time advancing towards Vandiwalh, 
and, as it was reported, under the command of Mr. Buffy. Major 
Brereton rece~ved inte!ligenc~ of the approach of.this party, but no 
information that the troops from the other garrifons were arrived at 
Vandiwafh; and thus computing th~ whole number affembled.there, 
including the cavalry-, infread of 1300, to be only 90C) Europeans, to 
which his own furce was nearly double, thought no time fhould be 10ft 
before the arrival of the detachment theyexpetl:ed from Pondicherry,. 
and determined to attack them in their quarters on the night of the' 
Z9th, which was the next after that of his arrival before Vandiwaih., 

_. There were three pettahs under the fort, lying to the w., the s., 
and the E.; the w. at L50, the s ... at 220, and the·E. at the difiallce 
-of I 70 yardsh The fouth pettah contained the houfes of the more' 
opulent inhabitants, and wa~ inc10Ced on the E. s. and w. by a 
mud rariipart~ whic,h on the s. fide bad circular projetl:ions toferve as· 
bafijons ;, but the north fide next the efplanade was left open, that the: 
guns of the. fort might 'preferv:e theit com-mand on the fireefs and 
houCes. The pettah to the eaft commenced oppofite to the N. E. angle" 
and extending 650 yards, covered the eaft fide of the fort, o( the ef-, 
planade~ and of the' pettah to ,the fouth. The wefiern pettah ex-· 
tended only along the breadth of the efplanade to the Couth ;' it had' 
for Come time been abando'ned, and was in ruins, and mofr of the 
natives, on the approach of the Englilh army, had quitted their ha .... 
b~tations in the other two. The French cavalry lay in the eafiern.: 
pettah. Theiiinfantry were under fheds and' tents in the covered, 
way. and on the efplanade 'to the louth,. and they kept guards on' 
tIle ramparts of .the Couth pettah; but Ilone as. tbey ought, in the 
Iuined r.ettah to the weft. 

A thoufand: 
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A thoufand EUI:opeans, including a con:pany of 86 CO,£frees, and 

fix hundred Sepoy-i, were aUotted to ferve 111 th: . attack : they' were 
.divided into three divifions; the firfi led, by Major 1\1011(on, was to 
affault the (outh face of the foutb- pettah, and having ent~red, ,:e~~ fip 

q.dvallce thrOllgh the ftreets ~o the efplanade,w~ere t~e ~aln bodyofthe 
French troops were lying; W?~ at the fame ,tIme were to b,~ a!tacked 
on the right by the fecond dlvIfion, ,advancmg: o~t of the p,cttah to 
the weft: this divifioll was- commanded by Major _Robert -Gordon" 
The third Major Brereton ~ommanded himfelf~ as the referve for 
occafioIls, and they took pOil under a ridge which runs para1,lel ~ 
the weft face of the fouth pettah, but farth~r back 011 the plain than 
the pettah allotted to,Gordon's divi£icm., The European and Wack 
horfe were to, halt a mile in the rear of Brereton's., The rdf or 
the troops were left to' guard- the camp. Manron's diviflOl1' con££led: 
of 360 Europe~lls, of whom ~oo were grelladiers, all that were in the 
an:~y', and' ~liey had: one compallY of Sepoys' as attendants~, Gor4on'S: 
'Y,ere 200 Europeans;, and, So Coffrees t B'rereton's 360'~ Europeans 
and 500 Sepoys. Each of the ,three- divHiollS' had two excellent biafs 
fix-pounders. ' 

The pettah to the South has three principal- 'fireeis, which iIi
terfec1 if inti rely from north' td fouth, and feveral others'in.' the. / 
falhe direCtion, of ihorter exten t; nor are' an y of the crofs-lheets' 
from eafi to weft. regularly pervious' from one wall to the other, 
~nd, fome of them are only thort communications between' the 
il:~ee.ts in the other direClion :' fo that many dodging advantages 
ml~h~ be taken by ~ll?wledge o~ their different bearings and, inter .. 

_ ~echons-: At two 10 the mornmg, the head of Monfon's divifioll 
;approached towatds the gateway on the fouth face of the pettah: and 
'Were c2:allenged alid declared by two or three Sepoys advanced 011 

the plal,n to look out;, on·which tne guards' on the ramparts began 
t9 fire. The gateway'was 1h a'return of the rampart froar the left 
and the d . I d' . ' , roa to It ay un er the reft of the'rampart to the right (0 
t?at the t,,:o field-pieces- which were advancing' at the -head of'the 
1l1le "could not batter the gate at le-r.s th - ,I d "h r b' , . . 1: an I SO yar s, Wlt ou 
, emg l;nme~lately un~er_ ~he' fire of t~s part of the rampart

J 
which 

with 
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with tbe uncertainty and delay of their effeC.l: in the dark deter
,mined Colonel Monfon to try the ~an at once. it had ·neither ditch 
nor pallifade before it, and the fidl: grenadiers lighted upon a part, 
which, for want of repair., permitted them to fcramble up, and 
being followed by more, they drove the e~emy before them, opened 
the gate, and let in the main body of the divifion. The gate entered 
UpOl\, the principal ftree~ of the three wnich leads through the pettah 
to the efplanade; and the other ~o are about So yards on each 
hand. The troops, as they came in, firfi ranged along the ground 
between the wall and the habitations, which was broad; -and then 
formed into three columns, one in' each of the ftreets; but the two 
field-pieces moved at the head'pf the center column. All the three 
advanced very df:lil}erately, keeping as' nearly as poffible on the fame 
parallei, the two outer columns fending fmall parties into the crofs 
flreets on their outward flan~s to difl.;dge the enemy from wnatfoever 
pofis their fire came, which, although not ftrong from any, was 
frequent and from feveral; but the greatcfi annoyance was from 
two field-pieces at the edge of the efplanade~ firing down the center 
areet. However, they were' at length filenced by the two field.pieces, 
with the center column. Firing had been heard on the ground al
lotted to Gor40n's divifion, hut foon ceafed. In an hour and a harr 
the three columns arrived at ,the openings on the efplanade, where 
to their furprize they met no farther refifiance; and difappointed 
of the affifiance theyexpeCled from Gordon's divifion, it was re
{olved to wait for day-light, and in the mean time to throw up a 
barricade at the head of the center-fireet, which for want of proper 
tools was very infufficiently performed. Their lofs hitherto was not 
ten killed and wounded. 
, A iky rocket was the fignal for Gordon's divifion to advance from 
the weftern pettah, and it was fired as foon as Monion's had entered 
the fouthern. The troops of Gordon's had, for fear of difcovery, 
kept on the fide of the pettah fartheft from the efplanade, bU,t Peei. 
ton and two or three more officers had examined the frreets, which . 
were very llarrow~ and beyond on the efplanade, where they found 
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tlie ground-rugged, _~nd il~ter;upted with floughs apdnan~ing-water.
Bat Gord~n hot having'acquireCl ;a~y"difthiCtld~is from their report, 
-boggled; and waS: conrufetfin, the' orders ~e 'gave~ At length it, was 

,linderftood, .that the' trpops', as fOOll. as they had pafled' th~ough'tl~e 
pettah, were to form 'on ~he .efplanade in divifions; which would oe 
T-5 in front. The'f~le8: ,picqliet' of 40 p'icked men, 'commanded by
Lieutenant Dela. Douefpd, Whd were to lead the attack,,_ were foon 
tl1rough, ~nd- f(}r~ed; an~- ad,,:"rrnCing. 'Gorcroll ,himfelf- was~ to 

m,\rch at' the head. of the mailr body, but he was' not to be
found when it was,rangingtm the ~fplanade; and Prefion, his/econd". 
'n~t knowing the motives of his abfeJ.?ce, would l?-ot venture to take 
His pofi"; aQ.u thus the ~401e' were fiopped t wairillK his return. The 
picquet marcf~ed with recovered-arms, and without dropping a,illot, 
until they came to the angle 'of the fouthern pettal), \vhere the 
rampart had"a !hmilder ,.011_ which were ni~nted two pieces Of cannon,. 
'which by the direfrion, of-the fueets GOuld not be turned to"any fer.. -
vice- in ~he fig'Q.t beninalhem;, and it ihould"feem that die enemy
'llad'difcov.ered"the liiuatioll and intention-of Gordon's attack, for al 
'confideral5te body of iilf:tntry were. waiting at'the'Ctngle, fome on -die' 
'rampart, a~d'otllers at die edge of: thy houfes belOw i-who, as foon 
as tHe picquet were. witr~r a- few yard?; fuddenly thre~ a 'number -
,of blue ligli~~" w~iicn difcove;fed:tllem intirely, and' were ii:lflantIy" 
followedoy a arong'running fire qf'muiketry? and ~he difcharge of,
the two pie~s of cannOll;" but, the whole of the execurien 'was. 
from the _m~iket1y, for <IS the Ficquet was alqrofi under'the ramp-art;. 
the ,cannon could-llQt' point:low enough;_and: nrec\..over·tbeir- heads •. 
Douefpe returned' the nre-with di(parity of,fituatiol1; and' greatel"of 
numbers,.. but would not retreat< without oroers, and was not'witli-.. 
out hones" of being'i~medi:ateI 1. j¢jnecf bY'the main -body of the' di
"ifion, efpecially as die tw~' pieces which -accomp-anied it, began t~ • 
.a~fwer-the·two' guns 0D: the-rampart. But his expe8:ations,of fa.t;ther 
(upport were vain. T~e thotofthe two guns from the rampart felrne<l'l' 
'the main,bodyw,hi1~ fbrmin~, and fome.muiketry fired UPO;1 them, 
from the ~overed way- of the fort,_ on whIch· the- 80 coffrees 'all ran 
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back ill to the pettah,' a.nd through it, quite away, and the ,Bura,
peans not led on', 1 and having nothing eff¢l:ual to tire upon, foon 
broke and went off likewife, leaving the picquet, and, the field
'pieces frill engaged. But Preilon, .for Gor<1on was net ye..t to be found, 
knowing the determ!nation of the picquet to .perfever.ef ran fingly to 

them, and brought them back to .the pettah., where they joined the 
officers deferted by aU the reft of the troops.: but the artillery,., 
meJl, animated .by .the weU:k.nown refolutiol1 of their .commandant 
C~ptain Robert.Barker,.frill frood by him and their guns. The fugitives 
not all equally t"rightened, made their way to the referved- di.vifion 
with Brereton., whp on .the 'fidl: notice, reln unaccompanied to the 

J>ettah . from whence they weie;coming. and in the fuong -unpulfe 
of indignation, ran the fira. ma.n, he ..met through the body: 
tUofolltunateIy he was 'one of :the br.avefi:. in .the ..army; fo that 
.this example carried little influence, an4 left nOlre.to exhorta
tion, and' very few obeyed his call; with whom he \yent as. far as 

'the two guns, which Barker was frill firing, and by this coun.te
nance had deterrea the enemy from making a puar, which would 
#!aftly have -taken them; but Brereton, fenfible of the ri1k to which 
they were eXPQfed" O¥dered him to draw them off i~to the pettab, 
from whence they joined _the referve at the ·rid~. Thus all were 
gone before the firh.1g ceafed .in the {outhe~'l1 pettah, .where Gordoll 
with four or five of the fugitives foon after appeared, coming in 
.at the gate to the fouth, where Monfon's .diviiion had entered. 

The day broke, and the etlemy's fire recommenced. and encreafed 
with the light. The gunners, whom the Kellidar had admitted 
into .the for~, - plied the cannon on the tawers oppofite to the 
three ftreets, ·.to ,Jhe head"Qf lvllich MODfon's .divition had ad
yanced; :md with .the field-pieces on the efplanade, their Jire was 
from J 4 guns all wjiliin.J>oint blank, fro~ the fort at 300, frotU 
the field-pieces. at ... QO y.ards.. The return was from the two 

'1ield-picces at the head of the "Cente!-fireet, and from platoons, of 
zn\lfke~ry in tb,e other two. The difparity was fevere, and could 

.1lot beJong maintained. The officers ordered.the men not employ-
X ~ x -2 ed, 
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ed, to 'bk~ ffi~lter)pnder ethe·I4eds pr6j~c1ing before ~t~e' walls.. of th6 
hdufeS in, the(enflhided frreets;.. the {beds, as iri the otp.ler towns' pf 
C~romal1d~l, were fep'arated I from' each ~ther by' partition's ~fbrick or 
mud: fome 'wi~hdrew' into the 'ciofs ltieets immediately behind. 
'Neye,rthelefs, all who appearep-wcre fo exceffiveiy ~alled; 'that it was 
'neceifary to' retreat; ·bu~ from ,the ,cont~nua~' hope"of fupport from 
the twO' divifiohs WIthout, fMajor Monfoli wiilied not to quit the 
conteft until the l~ft· ext:l:emity. '~n the' ~idd~e:: of the .pettah is 
'a contin:uation of ftreets leading quite actofs it, ali:houzh not -in, a 

- fheight 1ine,.from the eift'to the weft fide? where the laft en~~ -qpon 
the area of'a pagoda, ·in which a party had 'been pofied, arid the w9utid
ed were fheltered "ana ferved. The -columns wereordere'd to retire into this 
line of the trofs-ftreets, where'all, according to the breadth of the qlaiIl 
:ftre~ts, might fire down t?em" and immediately difappe"ar, unti1loa~ed 
and ready to ,fire again. This movement fiaggered the enemy, for they . 
could do no II?-ore, if they 'corttinu~d od. 'the efplanade at the other 
extremity of the fireets; al).d if they advanced along them, would be 
~ip'ofed in ae~ep columns. ,Neyerthelefs, confident in their numbers, 
nnd prefling to decide before the Englilh troops fhould be reinforced 
from 'without? they began and l maintained this fight 'with gre~t 
fpirit and aCtivity, until they were con~illced it ~ould not fucceed:; on 
which they: relIt off'their rear~, 'which brought twg ofih~ir field ... 
piec~s from -the efplanade, and with them matched along a ftreet ad
jO!nillg to the'we~ern wal! of the petiah,which led them to th~ pagoda 
towards this 'end of t~e crofs",fireets : ,-which the guard immediately 
abandoned, leaving fome of the wounded in the pagoda; having fe
cured' this, fiation, tl1e party adyanced the fie1d-piece_s 'along the line 
of the crofs ftreets, firing' and taking in flank the whole of Monfon~s. 
divifion~againfi which the attack; in front likewife continued, and with 
encreafing vivaci~y ~ and in a 'Very little while the remainmg field-piece 
of the divifion was difabled : on whic,h the 'men began to lofe courage~ . 
alld Monfo~. confulting his fe~ond, Major·Calliaud" they r~folved to. 
retreat and take poft againl1 the fouthern wall of ,the, ;pettah.. The 
~renadiers of one of the Company's battalions. were to halt near tlae 

1 gateway. 
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gatewi1Y. but fecing it ppen, ~arche~ ou~_ into the plain, q~ickenihg 
thei~~ p,ce ~t ~very fiep. MajOr Calliaud, whQ was ~lear, mfiead of 

, ~alling aft~r them, followeQ, ana running b,eyond, {lopped fuddenly 
l>e(ore .them, -and cried, "Halt." The infiina of difcipline pre .. -
¥.ail~d. . Th.e;r ob~yed, and.forming as l}e ordered, faced, and, luckily 
for themfelves, followed him intQ ,th.e pet~ah. Major Monfon met 
him: at:the glltCf. ao.d, io '~he IDidil:, ,Qf JIluch -v~:l,{atiol1, thanked him 
with mucl} J:Qrdiality; hut faip. that ~hc;: whole body, ftiU dofely 
preff'ec\ 9Y the ~l1emy, were fjlUltering toq fafi to l?e trufied any 
Jong~,n ,ancl that i~ ~as, better to.Jead th~~, o,ff in order, than rifque 
~hei,r g9iI)g oJf ~q cpnfufiot). qf t4eir own accord.. The, exhortations, 
of ,thtf~r commallde~s enCQUf;lged ~hem to keep their ranks; ,the Se4 

poy~ marc4ed in front, helping,to ca;ry off.the wounded, and fif~ 
teen prifoners. The eqemy, by up~cC<?untable overfight, did not 
folloW the~ ip.~o the pJain; but were C9ntented with fir~g from the 
wall; abo~t half a m.ile .frpm~ whicp, ,tpe line halted in a grove, an<l 
in a litde while perceivec). Major Brereto~'s and Go~don's divifions, 
,vith the ~urppean, and, Qlack horfe; the ~epoys; and two field
pieces, advapc;;ing round to join them i at the .fame time, they faw 
tl)e whole po,qy 9f th~ ~J.1e~y's EUfopeal1 f::avalry, 300 'riders, ap
proa~hing from tl}e eafiern pettah, w.4.er~ thf!Y had remained in ex
peCtation of an opportunity of cut~ilm off theix: retreat, which, ftom 
want of ~lertp.efs, :they 10ft, and could not venture to attack after 
~rereton appeared. The whole returned to the bank,. where Brere
ton~s ,divifI,on had tuen pofi, and in the afternoon from thence to, 
~he cafIlp, w~thout JIlold1:atioll or alarm. The lofs, on the- imme
diate review, appeared -to' be u officers, alld 19 5 ra~ and file" 
killed, woundeds and taken prifoners. The Lieutenants Minns ana' 
Latour were the only officers ~ but, it was fuppofed,. that jO rank. 
~d fi~e were kiHed;. and t~a~ of , this l1l}mber, 50 fell in me pettah •. 
The eagen,efs of performing fome diS1in~ ~rvice befor~Colonel, 
Coote fhould arrive, and fuperfede him in the cPmmand of the army" 
vrged Colqnel Brere~on to make this attack. which was much. 
m.are, hardy than j\\d~ous,. ~ven if the enemy had not been re.· 

- inforceJ •. 
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, intorced.' I-low,ever, the ~reat gallantry and -the interior numbers 

of the' body which fUltailled the' greateft part of t~e lofs, rathe~ 
encreafed than dimilli£hed the Confidenc~ 'Of the' army. The enem! 
{uffer~d as much, having 200 killed and' wounded.' Mainville, who 
'comman(led againft Lawrence at Tr~tchirlOpoly; jufr before the truce 
in ~'754' and two Cap,tains,were.killed. 

The t~vo fquadrons a~chored on the [ ~ th, the ~ay aftet they had ~n .. 
- gaged -cadi 'other; the Englifh in the 'road ofNegapatam, the French 4 

leagues farther to the fouth, who being much lefs difabled,' were. 
ready t9 ~~il again,oll the 13th; and two days after, anchored in the road 
of Pondicherry. The Ihips immediately landed whatfoever 'fupplies 
they had brought for the fervice of the colony; the treafure amount~ 
ed only to 16000 pounds in dollars, and the'diamonds taken ill the 
Grantham; were ~orth 17000 'pounds~ The troops were only '180 

men. Mr. n'Achb would not go alhore, and fignified his inten. 
tion of failing ,immediately for the Hlands. The feafon, although 
a~vanced, 'was not yet dangerous, rior were his ihips more hurt than 
the Engliili; but this reeolution' rofe from intelligence of the four 
men of war, wnich were coming wi,th Reir·Ad.rp.ira~ Comifh to joi~ 
Mr. Pococke, and who might arriv.e every day. ,Accordingly, early 
in the morning of the 19th, Mr. D'Ache made the :ligna! for weigh-
ing" and all the ihips loofed their top .. fails" _ 

The fupplies they had brought were fo much lefs than the wants 
and h.o~es -of the colony, that difappointment appeared in every 
face;, but the fight of the fhips getting under fail, in 24 hours after 
their arrival, {pread univerfal confiernation, and excited,the utmofr 
indignation. All the ~ilitary officers, the princ,ipal. inhabitants, and 
even the clergy, af'fembled at the governor's, and immediately 
fanned themfelves il)tO a nati(}fl31 coun~iI; which unanimoufly de
creed, ~hat th.e ~recipitate departure of the fquadron Plufl: produce 
'the moll: detnmcntal confequences to the interefts of the fiate as 
holding out ~o all the powers of the country an opprobrious:J ac
knowledgement that they had been entirely defeated in the laft en
gagement, and could not ftand another; and that they utterly de .. 

fpaired' 
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f:P!lired of, every thing on thore. I!1 confequen~e of this deliberatIOn, 
a-protefr was,immediately drawn, declaring Mr. D'Ache refponfibIe 
for the,lofs of the colony, fuch' were the words, and refolving ta 
complairi to the King and minifiry, and demand public jufiice of 
his, condutb 'The thip Due d'Orleans was by fome accident de
tained in the" road, after the others were under fail, and the com
mander was charged to deliver the protefr to Mr. D'Ache, and a 
copy to' every commander in the fquadron, which were twelve 
leagues 'out at fea when the Due d'Orleans joined them. Mr. 
D' Acne immediately held a general council of his captains, and 
on the. 2 zd anchored again in 'the road of Pondicherry; and came 
athore to-'Confult with Mr. Lally and the government. On the 25th; 
in the' morning; the Englifh fquadton, ·coming from Negapatam; 
appeared ftanding in line of battle into the road, but driring by the 
current- to. the northward. All the French· Chips weighed, but 
haW-led the wind clofe; which being at w. s. w. kept them at their 
flill: difiance from the Ehglith, which they had·it' 'in their power to 
bear downiupon, and engage. Mr. Pococke, unable to' get. \lp to 
them; kept his line of battle untif the evening, when he continued 
hi's eourfe, and'an<.>hored on the 27th at Madrafs. Mr. D'Ache frill 
infified on returning as foon' as-pollible to the iflands ;: and the" gOfo 
vernment of Pondieheriy unwillingly comprorillfed, for his, depar
ture, 'Olf condition that he fuould'leave all the CofFrees·ferving,in the 
{quadton, whiah were 400'~ and 500 Europeans; ,either failors or 
marines; who were accordingly, landed,. and he failed, away on the 
30th of-September. Mi. Lally,.with his ufual {pJeen, .. cal1t:d t~e Eu,:" 
ropeans.the'fcum'nfthe fea; and, indeed, mofi of them: for a. while 
'tould be fit-for little more than. to do duty in the town"whiHl: the 
regular troops kept. the ficld_ 

The anixnofity of! Mr. Lally to Mr. Bllffy had "continued; without 
remiffioll : he 'even employed 'his emiit'uies to perfuade ;Mr. Buify to 
make him.a prefent of money, as·a certiin mcans~f reconciliation; 
iptendmg to \.lee the. proffer as a confeffion of: Mr. Buffy's delin
quency, of which. he was every where feeking proofs. Meannets 

and 
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and, ambition W~re, never, ,mote frriCJ:ly united than in this deugn. 
'l\1r'. l3\ltry; baying. rem~tted his fortune to Europe, offered his creditt. 
it emp16yed 'Ill cOul,mUnity with, the government 'of.Pondicherry. 

Oclol1cr. 

anq Mr. Lany's" tb, raifemimey fof the public f~tvice; but· tteate4 
:ihe' hinfs of tlie other pr~pofalv as t~e' defperate zeal of his adher~nts' 
,1mw~rrai:lted by, liitn(~lf. ,They faw one ~mother. but feldorn~ Qut 
wem oqliged, to'tQ'rre.fpoI}q on, pqbIic affairs. ,The letters pf Mr • 
. Lally w~re replet<;: ;with fufpici9n, jealoufy" infinuation,.. art~fice, in
faIence, (~rca(ril, ,alld.wit,;, Mr .. BqffYs'" with fag.a.city,. caution, ae- . 
ference, argum~llt, PlofouI,ld·knowlege, the jufiefi vie\vs of affair!), 
and th¢ .~W~:ll: II}.~allS; tor promote theilj 'fuccefs : an~' Mr. Lally qi1l\
felf, ,wbilQ: he ,p~etended tQ rid~cule'" refpeCled the;, extent. of his 
tale~ts; - Their diifention was' in this~ frate,' \v hen the arrival, of, a 
frigate from,.FIance on the 20th bf Auguft b~ough~ '~t:ders from the 
,king Jmd"minifi,rj", r~cal1i~g all "the intetmediate offic~rs,. who had 
b~~ll fent wid}) cOlllmiiIion3 fu~riol' to 'MI;'. ':auify':s, and appointing 

,ru.lU fecQncl in .thd.mniman,d" and_ to fucceed ~o it,after Mr. Lalll~ 
1'his diftinaiorr, pio,duced ~mQre civil ~ntercourfe, and Mr. Lally. 
with fee:millg-c:ompla~~nce,. .aiked the affifiance of his counfels. The 
£riFhe,gave ,was tnel,mofi~, obnoxious he could. Rajahfaheb, the: 
unforttiIiate but inugniticallt fOIl of Chulldahfaheb; ,had lately foulld 

, means to, perfuadeL 1\lt. Lally to appoint qim Nabob of· the Car:
hatic ; 'and the ceremon1 haa been performed with oftentation, in the 
month of July~ both ,~t Arcot and POl1di~heIry. This pro~otion'; 
without thej>art~clpation of Salabadj_ing; ,the Subah of the Decan,' 
was 'a:public renunCiation of his alllance t and might h~ iJ?proved by 
~izamallY to'coilfirti)himin the intereft~·oftheEngliih. The approach 
()fBa~a'Ulbt Jung On the 'northern confines of the Carnatic app~ared ' 
to 1\lr. Buffy a !efource, not only to re-eftabliih the ,former union 
~~th Salab~djing, but lik~ife to firengthen ,the immediate opera
tIonS of the French' aimy, by offeriqg Bafiaulu~ J ung the government 
,of the Carnatig and i;s dependencies under the fanClion of Salabad
jing, <>n condition that he '\y(')uld join them with his troops. Mr. 
Lally at firft revolted againfr the idea:- and his averfion to . it was 

, . 
imputed 
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imputed not more to his jealoufy of the 'importance whicli Mr. 
Bu1Iy would regain, by his inB.uence with a printe ~ong accuftomed 
to refpect: his charatter, than- to his own obligations to Rajahfaheb. 
who it was {aid had purchafed his appointment. However. Mr. Lally 

_ had confented, ,that Mr. Buffy fhould march with a detachment 
to join Baffaulut J ung, and conclude the negotiation, when the 
French {quadron failed away from Pondicherry, where news 
arrived the fame day of the amon at' Vandiwafh. which Mr. 
Lally, as a complete viaory, fired a hundred guns round the 
ramparts of Pondicherry, and wrote magnificent accounts of the 
{uccefs to ~very man of confequence within or near the province. 

Mr. Buffy arrived at Vandiwath on the 5th of Otlober. The 
Englith army had left their encampment in fight of this' place the 
'day before; they halted two days at Trivatore, during whic~ heavy 
-rains and the bad quality of the only water they had to drink brought 
ftcknefs upon the ca~p, which caufed Major Brereton to quit this' 
pofr, and repair to'Conjeveram, ~here they arrived On the 7th. 
On the fame day, Mr. Buffy marched from Vandiw~ with al1 the 
,troops encamped there, reinforced from other parts to I s~o Europe~ 
foot and 300 horfe, betides the black horfe :- he expected the Englith 
might wait, and give battle, but they were gone; and the garrifOll 
left in Trivatore, which was only ~en Europeans, and a company {)f 
Sepays, furrendered to him at difcretion. ~raughting I So {)f the 
European horfe, arid 400 foot, to accompany him to Baffaulut Jung., 
he:fent back'the reftofthe'army to,Vandiwalli, and arrived at Arcot 
on the loth i where he was detained -feveral days, >by the rains of 
the monfoon. . _ 
, BaffaulutJung advancing from'Polare gave out that hewo.uld attack 

NelOl'e; but when be<ame near' the Pennar quittea the''fouthent 
road, and, turning to die weft, encamped -on the I oih of September 
on the plains of Sangam, a toWli with {everal pagodas on the bank 
of the river, 16 miles from Nelore. H~re he fummoned Nazeabulla 
and the three greater PoJygars to come and pay their obeifiance t,o 
him in Ferron. Nazeabulla contrived to make him believe magnified 
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FeJ'Or~f 9f,~he:J~~ce,ot .hi~ -garrifon",a114. q(~r~~, 99fll~lg ~q t:e~n~ 
faf~e it ,frOfll ,Madra~" w);llch' 9totlght.~;t ,~:qvl1 Ult~fq>'t~f~ pf lett~r~ 
~vt\yeel} d~fijJ};r put ~e. ~ l?ql~gf~s p.e,' defplfe,d, ~ np4: :r~fplyttl no~ .~Q 
{earet ~ r~~Yt hb\"Yl!ver, fe~ulg. tq .oip~n4, t4~:~~ghip;.g?v:~~en.~" 
irideavoufq!p to ,era,de,. tite :Y14~ by,:rru;lau~e~~We.f!ff¥1.~1:lH;h:11~ ~:nt 
~l~ hod'e, oy,er ·the river ~O: (orag~. o~·th~ ~abltt·~~4s f9~ ~qt~fel~e~. 
and to' feize catde an& gr.i1n fOJ; the, f y4 of thq a~y. Thl~ G~tri,! 
~eflt ~10~ ijrevaili9g, ~~, p.~ed; tP~ riv~, 'Y~th ,h~s ~pole ~f.C¥cf.; ap..<l 
p*, tpe 1 ~.~ 9~ O~obe~ ,en~amFe~ flt, ~ydC;l.p?raIn.,. 'a .. ~Ci.~ra~Je town. 
lYl}e~~,t~ .. p.~~~ of B)al~gaf. Ya~chifP ,beglI)o on thIS ~d~, ~IJd Jitu~ted 
within ten. mges of Venkttagh~rh the plaGe <,>£ hili refidel).ce, and 
ZQ froII\ l\.a1af\ri,( w.h4;h. is the) principal town ~9f Patller14' V ¢nki
!fPp~h.~ , ~~r~'rr .~tf4~ l1pt. a, l~tle ~iA.:r~if~d fo~ ll).on~x .. flM ex.i 
p~a~p:g!~~e. ~rriVf.l.~f ,Mq ijpfljr, Wh?i' on #~~.:1 ~tq,. hacJ maqe hi$ 
:firQ d~y,' s. m~~h i"roPJ: 'Arco,tn ~hyl\ he ,'~V:<JS. iP?p~~ ihQrt by ~~m:4\'! 
ordinary i:qte~ligence f~om;yapdiwalh. " ',.,' " 
" ¥or!' :thal}' a y'ear~s paj;wa~ 911e ,to the yvho!e1aJIlJ.Y t .what money 
haq '~l ,:f'1ppHe~ jto- ~~m la~e1y ,w:~s,jn, :~i~u; p( th~ir' .provifioOG". 
when,pot fU1:ni:Ched ,regular!y~ The wldi€ffS, b~li~ved,~.that much 

, ~ore tI-!an ca:ma had b~en. hrQught bY' th~ fquadroJf,' and, -what was 
. ",orre~ that: their ,gen~ral' pqd I ;u#~~e4 ,an,q .f~creted gr~t. w.e~lth. 
T~u: ini:repiq:ity at the I fl{tion .. of V andjwafh. h~d ;'pcr~qfed ~h~; 
ind'gn~t~Ol.1: of their dift're{fps", ~hey cqmp~aip.ed cOl1tiqup.l!y and. 
~ep~r" hot didi the' ~~:fS. (:hufe, t<bpuniAt #~~~ ~ this, (core $: h~..: 
cau~ ,the .pl¢~ of ~heir dif~tePt W(lS ttlle( JOn ,othed. t.hey wiihe.ch 
,tp prefepltlJhe-:ufual'difciplin:e." On t~.lptlLfomefoldier.s of Lor rain. 
were puniilied; forne for l1eg~ea: of duty, but others for .flovenlinefs,. 
,yqich,they ,COUJd,l~ot'a~oid .. In lefs'thall.all hour :after this chaftife-. 
!!lent, th,e drprp.s" of Lorrailli £WJ1pell~~ by 4Q, pr; 50 Qf the fDldiers: 
,¥hp. had C9q~f~, be:}t th~ gel;leral ;, .and iA 'an infi:1I.n.t e'iery. maIl;. 
of thp r~giment was pn9~f. ~1l:;l,s ;';l)l..d in -a few, 'minutes. all..c.on. •• 
G'lrr~d in ~he f~~ tefq11JhiQn.; refvfmg to admit' tha 'Qmllliffionett 
nn;icers,. and eve~'Y'ferje~Q.t; ~~cep!lllg two, they m.arched in order ci.u~ 

. of tp.e. camp:4 t9war<}§ the mQJlnWn wb~~,.~ Engiiili! ar-\Xlyi haih 
, ~ . kl.tcl~-
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htelrcllctUl1ped., The offiCers of Lally's, and ~the battalion .of'lnillal, 
hearing t'h~ ,drums of Lottain, beat the generalli~ifff, and tuined 
out.the Line, thinking'the camp w:a~ going to be' 'attacked hy tba 
Eil!gli.ih~ ·aNi. {Ollie of the officers who had perlilled in accompanying 
the men of Lorraia, prevailed on them to frDp; but could' nbt.· to 
retpm, -beforetru:y knew the intentions bf Lally's and India, .of who ill 
they had .fame doubt, wBethe.r not preparulg to furround and att.td~ 
·them. For this purpofe ·they detached a picket to ~onfer with them, 
of !Whom the fpok.efthan was the boldeft of the muti.lly,.and, inftead 
dfpropafing ~ny lconditi011s£or'urrain, e,YCharted all he liaral1gued ~ 
follow tfwir.example, and rredrefs th~r :common wrongs, unlefuhe 
whole army itnJ:!lediately:received the:full arrear$ of their pay. His 
words 'l"an.like-firf;:! all, 'animated with the fame fpirit, cried out, march. 
The e~Pdfiu.rati0ns 1C1f. their .officers were tVain~ they. were ordered to 
tetire~ .Fatties and detachments were commanded, which 'brouglit 
up!the::fie\d~.artillery, ,the tUmbrils,.JoKell, .tents, and !haggage,! an4-
~v(m, obliged :the .buzar, and market, .whicn confified of 2000 per~ 
4"ons, 'aha a .multit~e of animals, .to niove with them, 2nd.oo which 
theyapp,c.iinted the :ufual1guard. ,They feq.i likewife ,to :rlemand Itlle 
<"-Olours; but; feejl1g~the_officers-idetf1;tpined 1I:o.die ;rather.than ',9(>
liver ,them, .defined. As {oon as every ,thing ,was gathered, ,the 
whokline, !With feventeen .pieces of' cannon; .marched away. As 
:foonas:they.arrived .attht: tmountain,.:they .:with-one -voice .eleCl:ed 
;:t...a Joye, .i:he'lferjerult-major (~1the ,gtenadi,er& ;o'f"Lorrail1, tpeir 
~ommallder ~ ehicti; <ana :ne-:imn1ediatdy llOm.inated ..another: Ife]> 

, j~artr, :his majorJg~eral, 'and;appointed nhe .heft of the .rank ;antl 
<file ~1:() .cotnttland the !<1ifferent ,companifls, twith the·· ufual titlet 
'of; commiffi6ned' 'officers. ~rders wete :then prepared,. and read 
at1tne heat! of ithe ;tnen; .exatl:ing'ev.er:1 article of-the .ferv~ce. Tlie 
-camp-was: pitched, .(;entries, J pickets,' -advanced guar.tJs, CQundS,. .caU~ 
.!With .every -tlet.-ii1 of. -duty. and, difcipline, ;ftricUy obferved.; The)"l diil 
'llo't like, :but 'did: bot '-refllre, ,the' vifit ,of- 'feveral Qf their officers; 
-but rforbade; every .in.terff:t~ce Itbat ueemed authority. On ,hiuts 
"\vhethernhey lnteuded!te ..go~ eyer I to dieJ.Englith, they jlOittted to 
;: . '. y y y 2 their 
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-their cannon, wh~ch were rang~d in front of _the camp. facing' the' . 
north from whence a1pne .the appearance of the Engliih arm1' 
cquld'be expeCted. The night paffed ,without ri?t, or c?nfufion. - . 
, In the mean time, expreffes, were Jent to Pondlcherry, where th~ 

whole council immediately afiembled at Mr. Lally's, who accufed 
tli'~~~a1l, .as -the .inftigators o( the revolt; but produced 10,000 pa .. 
-g~das out -of his theft, and _ rent them ,by the VifcoUllt Fu~e~, wi!b 
the promife of. fl. geperal p~r~on tQ the troops. ,The c?uncil like~ife ~ 
gave alfUral)CeS,' : that .the whQle ,arrears ihould :be difcharged In a 
month, and 'fent the;r pla~e ,to, the mint, as an earneft, which. 
ex~mple 'was fol1ow~d, by manr D{ the inhabitants. Fumel" arrived -
cady P1 the morning I of .the '20th ~t the camp of the troops, wh~ 
had moved fix m~l~s farther on to d\e' ;wefrward, towards Arni : He ' 
was ,permitted to confer w~th t;heir chiefs~ whom he harangued on. 
the obvious topics of defertion, djfhpnour, and the· deftrucHon of all 
the Fr~nch .,interefis in India, and thou.ght ,them fufficiently relented; 
to appeal to, the wJ-}ole ;, who~ ac.cording to -his requefi, afi"embled 
found him on .the plain, to, the number; of -2000 men. He gav.e 
hints of tIie JD,Olley and pardon; and his ,:eprefentations had wellp 
nigh conv,erted them, when 70 o.r: 80, -w~o were the defperate mu,. 
tineers, aud_ had Jtept, away frolllJhe afi'embly, rufited in with there 
bayonet& fixed, ~lld {aid, that nothing could be determined without 
their confent, wh~ch 1h~uld never .be given to a reconciliation before 
~.ey h~d I~ceived every fartQ.ing of ~~ir arrears. Furnel, thinking 
neithe;t their number or violence fufficie!lt to revoke the impreffion 
he- had-made~ broke up the afi"ernbly" fignifying, that he filould re-
. tum to V indiwa1h, ,and wait there t4ree hours for theit: deterrn~ 
nation, before he fet~rned tc;l Pondicherry~ .Within the . time the· 
anfwei came; the.:re~t. La Joye was a fenfiblc man, and difap~ 
proving, although hI? com~ded the revolt,. p~vailed on, ,them to
be conten~ .~ith receiving fix months pay immediately, .the reft itl a; 
month, and a 'general amneay, figned by. MI'. Lally, and all the 
,members. p£ the council- of'Pondicheny. Accounts ·were. - immc:
diately,b~~ ~ and,._~hilft waiting for them and the Jiturn;~f meCo ' 

- - . fengers~ 
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{eDgers from. Pon<1icherry, the troops continued abroad with the 
fame regularity as before, under his command. The pardon arrived, -
and the money was paid on tpc 21ft ill the mornmg, and the whole
hody, excepting 3D who ha4 deferted, marched hack under the com
mand gf their former officers to Vandiwa1h, where befOre evening, 
the whole camp was enlivened with dallces and jol1~ty, as if after 
fome fignal fuccefs. 

Mr, Buffy, on the firfl: intelligente be the-revolt, refolved to pra. 
ceed no. farther" until he faw the ev.ent.. The difcOl\tf'nt caught the 
troops he had,taken wit~ him, and he was. obliged to appeafe them 
by a month's pay, an~ then to wait, until ,the money to make up 
the fix months, as to the reft of the army, was remitted from Van
diwaCh; and before he re(u~ed his march, feveral- incidents liad
happened, which neceffitated him to change the ftate of.his detach. 
ment, and the rout he intended to tw. 

As foon as. the Englifh army, r~ming from their unfuccefsfuf~ 
attempt at Vandiwath" arrived-'at Conjeveram, 200. Europeans; with, 
two fielc:l.pieces, 200 black borfe, and SaD Sepoys, were detached' 
under the command of Captain More,. towards, -the ~ncampment· 
()f Baifaulut Jung' at Sidaporum = they were to be joined in the· 
way by the fix companies- of Sepoys at- Tripetti, by 100.0. be-
longing to Nazeabullah at Nelore, and by. the Europeans in both 
thefe places, wha, were about jt;h. This force wu intended to 
follow, and harrafS Baff'aulut Jung's army., if they thould- I1l2fch 
round to meet and join Mr. Huffy;, but it· was the 15th ofOB:ober 
before they reached. KalaO:ri, where the'troops from Tripetti amved 
the fa~e day, but. thofe from Nelore had not yet advanced. The 
two Polygars, Bangar Yatchain and Damerla Venkatypettah, tern:. 
fied by the, cavalry of Bafiaulut Jung at their borders, and doubtful' 
of the difiant prote8:ion of the EngIUh troops, temporized, and ac
cording to his.fummons. went.. to, his camp, accompanied by Sampe
trow. This man, who has-been, formerly mentioned, came into the . 
province with the Nabob Anwarodean Igtan, and had ferved 'as his. 
Duan, or prime-minifter, untU his ,death j after which, he wasfomc;-
timei.c.ollfult~d and emp'loyed, but never trufted, by Mah~dall'y', and 1. 

, hadl 
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rl~d. a:liffle'beToI-e· flie-11~ge.o~a~is:~hirfX1\~ilh h'i~~ea~th, W~kl1 .' 
~as icohtdf~bltY, ~o·. Kal!l!Ili<f .. h '~is ijitgUfi: t~ '~fie -pref~ht Nab6b ha'~ 
atftt€tfetl:l'li\n. to'MiphUi&:f(l1ab~ \vno. 'mu ~cotitin'U'ed 'helplefs ~l1'd 
dl{~nftiJted"eb(lCaV'oitritlg:r9~.ee~ iiip ~l:lie Jii1:tirbah,):es ~4i"h ne~had 
~Yeit'ted:' iH1the: ':pinrvell{lCo~'tr!e~' (: .Nit:· :#liter{~aepUl'ed ·~Y}. ~heffl 
both wenl toJ3k1IhJ:af Jung,-: :a.s ~f0'6h':U :JifWits 2KriOWfl that ,~e' haa 
feparated from.his broth~r$, Salabadjing and Nizamally ~ 'a:tia -it i~ 
fii&, rr~<footie'~ ·thl!~.~~~vic~' ?f-:fhe '1Fteitcll 'l~ ihi~ .re~vke, <td 't1!te:r, the 
(]h\fi4q2;?ljhf'{*int~eij aiffdet;1~ vr(}\h'·A~, fqrfS!tnp7tr~,;~Ha Lzila'l 
11agell theFinttlgbe., 'rrti1in'4fa that; Bafialul~tJung:1houIli 'i:JroQltdM 
bmlf~rf NaboD-t r ~n;d 'appdiHf'/him "Hi; !J)uan:; iforefeeidg' ,rtn~t ',rh~ 

. cbht~ffis :6/lli's 'cMlntries<,hearer- t:h~ KrHtna would 'fobn calf'him 
~why ;"~¥H lie lilf~d~a t.tHk:Bkfia~1u.t~Jbl~i lhdUld! ~bmlnate 'Ma~ 
~Hii&KfiahlRis'.'dJPiity ili.; 'in~ :carrratlb;· ':iiic! ~Sa!rip~t.fo~' ,cbntin}l.ing 
,:Quan, wou~d2 by his.., afce~ldiii~e' 8irbr ~litrz~~ K~a}l-, gather ,the 
\Vp,blel1JWerbt'tlie 1t6vt%ti1tHeH~ )l1tb :h'i$.oWn· hinds: ,~ne'll it :was 
'()oj~aea whatJengagemeiits ~re-to:bcta'ken;or !kept' with the French:, 
=Sampe~tOWI~~drNO~e, )rr.ilJffi.~~e~ l~th ;8~her'l:hem or =ihef'Englifu'; 
:t>~t;lifq1ec~~tiH:d3h;ccn.-urC\~~aphfizetK1t;t! ~RS. ':it :le:fi: equally: fre:e 
Troni· tpbaileaiO)l rd, ~ifHer:':" 'Ns a:tfoCimen:·of his owirJabiliti~ for 

. th~ fi~atio"n jt6'whichlh~-afpireai --be )?erfuaaoo the two~oliga:(s 'to" 

1itialfe:eadi":dfifhem 7i'Ipr~tit:of (4b;bo'o ,rupees~in r-r~aJy ttion~J,~~na 
(atlde<PtneTarrle fum cdf 'hr'S towrl~ ~ -'.Phis, ~frflnte;''Wa-s Jve~.r trlw~h 
r:WantM~:Lindl gitVe~!;eC'onimeWatioil!to ~i~:c(}Jrtfel,. or rivhkh he)'Wits. 
~pMmg t~ efFect, ;'-'Wlle11 i'iiIofficer "of1iI1e ffirft difiinCl:idn,iri 'Sala:
fba8Jmg;"s'o;c6utt, .lti{~ "llie "c~tdeiltt '6f. :Niifam.alIy; ~QtriviJ.. in :tl'f 
~alnp,: 'With 'thFe~s )'?~~ f~ehd~ip, ) 'retbn~Hl:atidn; t ahdi gta11tS, rto dif
-f?a~e f~~fliliiliit~',rJuhg :·.:f!0ln l~t'eri~l'g ·into ahy ,:lilliahte; '~ith lth'e 
IFf~hchl ~ga~n£r:the )Erlglifu:, Nithriiaily ,folefuw;. 'that1theJitahaalli 
;Of 11k·hrother ,cis'the- fon')oI N~iarnarmUiuck,.JW~th-th'ejforwhe-icoin
'1naIld~;: ada b!s' re(oufces/-if .:atiingc IIi 'C6tljU'FfcrWh' with the'JFretreh ' 
'i!~t tH~'Qartiatic~: ~ight-tti~~1:'tne1oftune;ol 'the'w.ar:;411 their fa:Q.'our!; 
0and,;;u),'lhbii: !fuecefs, He ~raw I arid I fdreaded, <1With'/i~b(jmi1iathni ,'-the 
:renorati~~tifJ,Mi~ ;:.Bi.t«y td~thd;cijJnci1s bfls3.iab'adjitfg, ~s(lke~tulh 
;)fthi~ oWi:i;anibMon~ 'J13~rra\ilut \ J -ang tinC1iriealt<Pth~aa~tb-e~£;&1m_ 
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'petrQW. ~!.l<J WQ\lld:proQa,bly-, haxe,:RdYa~edbinto rlle. plains o(the 
C::aroati~, with eq\ld profdli~ls to tlu:l'Fren~h:fand ~nglifh, if-tire 
. Ettg~iSh, troops h"d pot atrive<$ as they <aid . at, 'Kalilhi.,; In:lieir~: ap-
.pea{ant~ difco()cc;(t~d, him ~e. more, hecaufe the commande:v Tof the 
French tt'o:ops in nia.army;:an.'J..the :agent? deputed,io ::.him, 'frl5fil 
.Ppp,dicherry. had~ rWjth ,as ~bch confidence as' irp.pnideuce;· .dfllred 
,him, before he cl'ofied the,pennar, that'~Mr: :Builf·wourd _jain' '!Jim 
~t 'Sydal'orum OP :the I it' pi OB:abei.. . It was -now 'thcr '19th, 'and 
ll!lJl~wqt, J\1ng,- fo-, long difappoi.nted, would lilat at len~ li~lie~ 
Jhftt Mr. B\1fiy had~yen'leftIPondicherrYT,vihelT reports.'arrived of 
.the revolt at Vandiwaili J .on: \vhich, .he beat! his 'great drum, 'J."e~ 
~ro[ed the Pe~ar, and marched to the N. w.'iiIto the-country of 
,Cudapah"to\vards'the,i::apital onha fame name. The French tr~ops 
~~QJnpallied him, I diilieffed for. nece~aries; but: their' officers pre'
~j\jled on him ,to uqueft of M~~ Buify Hthat !he would illlinedictfely 
i1dv3J.l~~ :and join him .in Cudapah ... -' ~Mr. ~Buffy teceived this inte1li:. 

.. g~A<;6 ¢n,tlw·JJ"th".and let out the fame, day; 9ut, as more than half 
!;l,W, ,~a, b~ had to pafs was thrqugh the mountains, he took with 
bil;l). wly tbr.ee companies of .sepoys~ JOO of the Europefltr horfc!f and 
200 black under a good partizan, which .he hid enlifted at: his. 
<>wn, e"pen:c;~ a.t Arcot, ,becaufe'thofe he had brQught from V~mdi-

, wath were gone mr fiJl! want of l?ay~ They marched without artlI ... 
Jf;fY .. md, with very little baggage. 
, ',Tho mbnfoon, 'with figris',of frormy weather, warried'-Ad~iral 
PllCodko .t~ quit the coaft {'. the prefidenay endeavoured: tei perf\!ooe: 
him'tilleav.e {Uch of his iliips as <tid 110t r,equire the~ (Jock, in th~ 
hiy of T.inconamalee; from: whenc~ they might return with 'the-_ 
fair weath~r ill J a.nuary, ready to ~I'pofe any part ,of· th~ French: rqua .... 
dronl which might be' rent back expeditiou{ly 1"iom'tne Inarlds, in 
flrder ,to command the coafl, duringrthe abCenctf of :tlie·:E~gliTh;' hue 
1\1;r. Pococke j~di.ei¢ufly i'e(olyed no~ to aiminiili his ftreiigt~, ~~til h~ 
had rClllndf:d C~ylon~ atld'W'as/ar e~ou~~' up ,the Malabar"co:ill t? 
'be {we the eneMy,were ~ ,w'aifing to -meet him there? "under- this. 
very difadiantagee but pr~rilH'ed!_'~:J 100rt ~~: f~~~ 'from ~~is ~llt. 
tel fen4 found 'Mt~' CorniIb'S"'ih.ips; it' they '.1hould' join him in-' th<i 

war .. 
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r'~Y. Oil :tpe i 6th,' 'the'Revenge, -w~ic~' had ~een. ~e~ ~u~zing to 
,the'{outhward~ came;'in with ~ntelligen~e tha~ {he, had'oll the 8th 
.falleriJuiWith Mr. Comifu's divifion~ and 'three Indiamen, having 
~oh board Colonel Coote, with 600 men, the remainder of his regi
:mtnt" and that th~y wer~ heating up to Madrafs. ; Mr. :·Pococke 
'failed, 'with his fquadron" a~ b're~ of day on ihe'18th~ ·and the' (arne 
night .m~t Mr., Cornilli:s 'off Pondicherry ; '~e im~ediately put (uch 
.ofthe troops ~s were, on board the men-of war mto the-~eenfi>o
.rough frigate~ and fent he,raw:,ay, wit~l:the,three'fndia~en, ,to !da-
drafs,; where they llid not arrIve Ul1ttl the ~7t~, taklllg ten days 
.aga41ft the mopfoori to gain: wpat with it might 'have been. run in as 
many hour$. As (0011. as the troops were landed, 2~q from the camp 
,were embarked, ill five Indiamen, for Bengal, with Major Calliaud, 
.whom .Colonel 'Clive .hp.d .requefied might be Jent to take the com
mand of the arl}ly.ill ,that . province, if Colonel Coote 'fiiould be'de
ta41ed t<i refve on the coafi. :SiXty European~' had been fent a' f~w 
day,s Defore to ,Mafulipatam; but there detachments w~re partly com:. 
penf~ted by ano.ther exchange of prifoners with Pondicherry; fro'~ 
whe~c.e '~70~ ~1l that, remained there, were delivered, and arrived 
0~1. the 17tlr at Madrafs. ' ... 

Th¢ ~ft, exchange before· this. i~l Augu:ft had cleared Tritchinopoly 
of t4e fem~d~}; of the Fr~Qch prifoners in confinement there. 'The 
numb~rs which, o~different.fuccefi'es, had bee~ brought into'the cily, 
wete,:6.10;, aJI. ta~eri during ,the' campaigns of Colonel' Lawrence, 
u:nder ~~~ \;V~1~s. of the clty; but only 400 were remaining to be re~ 
leafe9;i~ the lat~ exchanges: ,of the refi'moft had,died; 30 had"been 
feIl:t 011 Jh~ir ,offer of . enlifiing 'to ferve with Manomed Ifi'oof in, the 
countries of Madura ~nd Tinivelly; -and the others, who, although 
foreigner~ 'v~r~ not ,Frenchme.n,. had 'been admittea to ferve in the 
garrifC?n ,~f Tritchillopoly, which, the final clearance of its dungeons. 
releafed from the fe~ereft and moil- anxious part' of their duty. 
rhe det~chHlent of 9Q men. fent from Madrafs,j ~rrived at the city'on 

, the 2~th of ~':1gufi~. 'T~e Dutch at Negapatam would not let them 
~and in their bo~n~st whi~h qb~ged t~etn ~C?, c,?me on -thore in the open 
to~~ of N.agore, _where ~hey ~quld ~avc.,b~en expofed'to rifque; if 

, 4 there 
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there had been a' fuong force in ~he Fr~c1i fort of~~~ical. With 
this reinforcement the .garrifon had ,. So etl:im~t_ed ~uro~eans, moil: 
of whom were ~nvalid~, ~efert~, ,or topaff'~$, tln:~ 3000 Se'poy~? 
and the Nabob lhll mamtlllned his 1 QOO horfe, ·~tufh had afforded 
parties {uffici~t to {ecme the revClJ.UeS;9f ~he diffriCls ofrritc~opOll 
fouth of the Coleroon, of Seringham on the o.ther fide" an.~ even farthel' 
~ to Vokondah, b~fore the detachment with _Fqmel had,exten~ed the 
authori;y of the, French govern1Al~nt as fllf as J]fat90r. The inter· 
'mediate ~illages.,of ~vhich the -French had .lately J~_en pb{fe$orl, h,td 
remained for m:my..months before unrp.ol~~ed, 3,nd ~~re floutuhi~IP. 
and,as foon as lt was known thatF-brnel was t:eturnmg from VQlcon· 
·dah to fondicherry, Ca.,ptain Jofeph Smitn getached Captain Richard 
Smith, ,with 18-0 Eurqpean.89 folir A~~IlS, 8.Q.0 Sep<?ys, and ~oo ~f 
th~ Nabob'$ horfe', to ,recover ,the country' thilt had been loll:. 
Th~y marched on the J. 8th '_Qf S,epfern.ber; but had only cro1fed 
the Coler.oon, when news of the arrival of the French Jquadrc)Ii 
at, _Pondicherry alarm,ed thy Nabob fo much, that, to quiet hi,s 
apprehenfion~, ,all the Eur6peans, witn 600 oe the "Sepoys, were 
recalled into the ci~y,; but ~he horfe,- 'with-the other 200 Sepoys, 
went on .to U'tatoor. ColQnel Brereton, 'when determiped to 
lllarch~gai?ft the Frencnat Vandiw~1h, had _enjoined Jofeph ~mith 
1;.0 undertake _fome enterprize which might $lraw off.a part of the~r 
Jorce fr.om'their frations towards the Paliar, and oblige them to de
tain to the fouthward, what might be at/this tIme in thOfe quarters: 
pis letters arrived on the 6th of Ofrober. J. Smith had for fome titlle 
meditated an attempt to r~take Devi Cotah ~y furprize, to' give the 
'(quadron acertain nation, from which they might be Jupplied wi~,h 
water arid provifious; ,witho';lt beggiIlg leave, aS'it were, of the Danes 
and Dutch: The 0l?portunity w~s 'at 'this tim~ probab_le ; tot,. 'con1id,in$ 
ill the remotenefs of its fituatio,111'r6rh:ahy of.~he-Eoglifh fiations, alrd 
wanting, troops in other pa~ts; ~{r. Lally,ha.d ~~duced the g~rr£ron to 
SO Europeans :tnd 100 S~P9.rs; ana the' CQletoon, 'which difem
bogueth intQ the fea rieaJ:"Dev~ Cotah~"\vas at this time full and rapid. 
On th~ night of the 9th~)Captai~ 'Rifhard-S~i~h, with' I 40 -Eur~p~<lfls 
rod ~opaifes, ,300 S~'poy.sJ two petards, ,and fome'{caling ladders, 
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~mb'arke~rii{t\vQ large boats, 'w~~~~ Fe~ed .~~'rer~ies ~o~er th~ C~le .. 
r€lOll ,'and' tliirt'een 'Of wicker, covt(red: WIth leather, which are, like • 

• wife tteJ o~ 'the', fam~ rivet. - Li~~tenari~ aorne;!wit~', 500 Sep'oys;. 
~~ci tivo ~eld~p'ieces, ,marched: twa days before to 'fanj9re;' and die. . 
·N~b~b's~~'ciJ;re".\~ith the '~oq 'Sepoys, advahced 'frorn ~O~tatoor t9 the ' 
;-difiriCl:~ of Ve~dache1u·m;. ~1l th~ three parties :we~e ~o joiii, . and at .. 
, tack Chilamb~rum~ if the attempt 011 Devi Cotah fuc~eeded~. It was 
,expeCl:ed, .that-t~e curren;';would:" carry t~e.?oa~sc down ~~ ~~ hou~s; . 
. althqugh t!t~'d~~nce by',tli~ courfe of t~e ~lver IS 20q m.iJes. - Heavy' 
,raip.s Co!Jlrilenced a:~ foon a~. the:troops were embarkect, and 'contia.· 
nue,d this and. rpe, ~llcceed,ing :day~ At t~e noon of-the' IItli'~; 
iher landed in all :uhfr~qiiented. part covered' witli wood~ td dre~, 
tp,eir meal and:Clean. (tHeir arms;' in' the .enfuing night;, one of the 
large qoats, in wh~cp,\ ,'ias, Enfign Huntennanj witp'half the E~~ .. 

, ropea,ns arnL Topaifes; the fcaling'la~lders and petards; and" feven·Of •. 
the. fmaller boi~s; Ibn: the main channel of the river, and :entered ~ 
ip.t~ th~t whi~h.leads frp~ it on', the left ~oward Chilambarum;. 
and {q9~, aite,r r~n aground' ,on a: 'hank of (and'; wh~re feeinK no- . 
'thing of the ~ other Qoats" arid.:' wlcertalIT, whether tHey' were, before 
'>r behind, or, whether they' .rhight not li~ewife have ' :lhuck 
on t~me- !and, Hunterman refolved '~o' remain: wnere he was until 
.day-ligh't,; before which, ¢apta~ Smith, with the reft of the boatS', 
w,as ar1"jv-e~ a~ the rendezvous, five 1Il,.i1es from Devi. Cotah; and 
wfliting for thofe. with ':fIuntermart, whi~h 'did not- come up until. 
the evel}~l1g~' This p~lay difcovered the, detachment~ Never ... 
thelefs Gap;tain Smith, marched/acrofs.tne land,. and 'took' pOa-Oil. 
the. I4th,::intell~ng.to efCala~e iD. tlie en{uing night. Two broad, 
and· d~ep ~hannels of die Coleroon" .pafs al~ng th'e nort~..and· fouth . 

. ~de& of the JO,rt; the . ground to. the weft was at th~ tiine a morafs~; 

. the eafie~ll face :(landing on· dry fand, wa~ ~he only part acceffible; 
l>~t ~.ad a ,dry dii:~h 'al~d g~acis; both, ho'!evt:r, flight. The b~ats 
,carryIng the ~roops dropt down'die. ~ot:th' cnannel to the. {hand, 
.'Yhe~e al1.1a~ded. The : Europeans were; ~Q efcalade, the Sepoys. to 
f~ftall~ thelP, and nQ. fire was to b~ give~ oy. any on. any ca~!e, 
'hefo: the. Europ~ans had- g.amed footing on the _ ~ampart. . The' 

~oon 
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..lJloqn d ~flS ~ r~en, "and t~~, ~uropea~~ i~ifh,.~he ladders. we~e 
.nc;verthelefs at the fo~t of the wall, befQty ,t~ey; were .difcovered 
. by the garrlfont: who. :im~~di!1tely. thronged a~ld fir~d; which 
the Sepoys atthe creft 9f the glacis, :who 1b21red plirt 'of it, returned 
in, 'much ;hurry and co~fufion, and tl,len .rap: 3:way,; 011 which Cap~ 
tain Smith feeing no rarther probability of fuc.cefs, ordered the Eu~ 
ropeans to retreat likewife. Thirty of them had continued in the -
1;Ioats" unable to move with, fwelled legs} acquired by fetting 60 
hours u.p to dieir ,kllee~ in w:at,e~; and ~in~, ~ho were foreigners s 

had defertf;d. ,The next day ~e r~c~iv~d inteHJgence of the repulfe 
of !the Englilh troops at Vandiwafh, (Igllified with apprehenfiol1S 
of evil confequences from the ill fuccefs; and this news, with the 
mifchance~ of his party, and the preparation of ,t4e garrifon rendered 
farther perfeverance imprudent. In the morning, the difabled men 

, were fent off to ~tchaveram, and the reft followed in the afternoon. 
The {welling of the rivers had prevented Horne's detachment from ad
vancing beyond Tanjore; and if they had, the news of the'repulfe 
at Vandiwaih, would equally have prevented the, attempt on Chi
Jambarum; and they ';Vere ordered to retur~ to Tri.tchinopolY. 
Captain SJllith followed, with his own detachment, and all the 
.:frotes, through the country along the fouth bank of the Coleroon, and 
...arrived' on the 24th. The fmall boats were burnt for want of hands 
,to carry them back, but the two larger were left to be towed up, as 
{oon' as th~ frefhe$ were pafi'ed. ' 

All the revenues c;ollea.ed by the French government, even when 
their poffeffions were ~oft extended, had never fQfficed for the ex
,Fences of the field.. Much ground had lately been recovered by the 
.Englilh;' whofe reinforce~ent~. and their late~ ~though unfuccefsful,", 
3ttack on Vandiwath alarmed th~ country on the fouth of the Paliar; 
in ,which many of the ~illagers were quitting -their fields, wbi'ch 
gave the renters {pecious pretexts to req\lire abatements on their· 
leafes from the adminiftration ofPondicherry. No money, and many 
'debts remained.in the treafury there; and the late revort demOIlftrated' 
that the troops ~ould not be trufied for the· time -to come ~my 

, jo~ger than.they fhould be ftria.lY paid. The on~y part of the pro-
Z.Z z _~ - vince, 
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"fnfe,' wIiethei ~ndet thezF'repcb, -the :tin$li~, ii \he ~~?ob'~ -au
th()~rty~. wh~ch. h~d' .~at:~Y re~a~h:~ ~e~~t ~r~m ra~ag'e, 'COntribu
tions, or military 'operatlOp$j ~as th~ (;t;u~~ ~o~ ?tita~oor ~ l?e , 
fdntlIt'rn c1iftiiecs ~bf Tritch1nC?poly', mclndi11g the i'lC1i'<ln~ fertile 
1Uand, of 5eriilgh~; w1refe th,e apprba'Chinifbaive~(of becefubet~ 
'M1ib~ is b1fai tl~e g~t~ft 'of:the yeart , ~r~m~re~1ii .. t~'is, _l more 
lI.bunda:nt trop Than -ufuah The gover,nplent s fuare was valued, at 
'6601000 'rupees-, 'and 'would ne '1;"eCeived ,in F ebtuaiy. ~rom' thefe' 
<t:6nhdera~()iis 'Mr. ~ally r~ilil~ed: to:' takf# poffelIi~t~ ~f there .i:ot1n
ffi~s, with ~ fqree'rufijdent' ~ keep ~n~ 'gar.dfoh: of T'l11chinopoly 
'within theit..walls. ' nut as this'CbUla ,'not be e£re6fed, 'without ex
,~ofing the ftarlbns ana tcoQ.~hy neir t~e l'aliar to tifq~e-, by Ithe {ub
ifiraCtioll tof fucn a ->pumbet '"ftroops hs, ~woi1ld De fent away to the' 
'fouthward, he mean:tlfo1fraticin ~ocr-mell:near Kreot, who were to move -
to the relief of~lly'p1arelthit migHt, be attacked j' llna, 'with this af-

t ... .. '- r • • , 
n:f1:ance iI! profpea:, he fuppofed tha~ t]:1e 'garn(ons ,he ih6uld leave i~ 
'the forts, 'although very fiender, would'defend themfelves to ,extre
~~ity, aha ;protrad: the fucceifes 'or'the Englifh force, until 'his ob
jeCl: tQ ,the" fouthwatd wag accomplifhed. ~ 'Mr. -neleynt, and -the, 
Council ot Pondicher;y I, dbjeClect'to the feparation of £he army, as 
~ra~ght with the m~nJ d.~liger~u~ confequences. M~. L'a~lY'itt1puted 
'theIr'repugnance tb the mt'entloll ,he had,decIaretl'offarnlIng t)ut the 
"ColleCtl()l1s under h'i&.o.wn-infpeaion, 'by which 'theylWduld rb~·cte .. 
prived, as he ruppofed, 'oLtheir pfual perquifites; and they'ci~tributed. 

, hi~ properlfity to,th-e' expeditio11 to'the {arne !(pirit6f peculation. 
To C'onfir.tn.the~ppearance'ofrnaintainihg thePaliar,·3, Hetachtneptt;f 

5Cj 1l1~n'of Lally's' regbnent attacke4 t~tee companies Of Sepoy-s, pofred 
In 'a vil~age' called Checkrimalore, fitriated 01). the! fout:h bank of the 
:river" it\:~ lIne,oppofite to'ConjeveraIh;' but the Sepoy's hood fittn 
killed five~ and t60k ihiee .theIl, , \vi.th 'an -officer tnol1:ally wOl;znaed: ' 
~wo 'Companies were likewife pofted at' SaIawau~, 'between -Ootra: 
inalore and Chinglapett, 6( which Lieutenant Fletther 'drew'ot1\m~ 
'to:fi~e~~hen'~he efcort prbcee~illg~ith1the taft exehange of Ftehth 
prlfon~ts ~o Sadrafs'j on whl~h the'French gUard at"Outramalor~ 
?rove a~ay'the othe~c()mpa'ny remaining' at Salawa\tk'; but 'a few 

, days 
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days after,_ Lieutenant Fletcher recovered this poft. 'At the fame 
time, parties and detachments were continually moving, to accom
plifu the. difpofitions Mr. Lally, had arranged. The troops allotted 
fot the (outhem expedition were 900 Europeans, 6f which I 00 wer~ 
cavalry, 1000 Sepoys; .200 black horfe; 'an~ ten pieces of cannon, 
'under the command ot . Mr. CriU(im_; their rendez.vous was at 
Thiagar, to which they reforted from different parts by various 
routes, and were all ai'fembled there on the eleventh of November. 
Neither the prefidec.cyof Madrafs, nor Captain Smith at Trit~ 
chinop<?Iy,. obtained any certain account of their force or int.en-

'tions. The Nabo~'s horfe, with the 500 Sepoys, which had been 
(ent to Verdachelum, and had done no little mifchief during 
their excurfion, had returned to Utat,oor on th~ 12th, and were haft
ing there on the Tsth, when they difcovered _an advanced party of 
the enemy, which' they fuppofed the wholet and immediately re~ 
tt"eated to Pitchandah; a few hours .after, the enemy came up to 
Samiaveram, and the next day, their horfe advanced. and reconnoitered 
the banks of the Coleroon, and then fell back and took pofr with the 
reft in the village and pagoda of Munfurpet. 'the whole force 
w-as 35" Europeans,. 100 Coffrees, 500 Sepoys. two guns, and fom~ 
black hOrfe, comtp.anded by a partiz.an and.twoJubalte.rns; of which 
Jofeph Smith oqtained right intelligence; and,eady the next mgm
ing fen~ out 10 companies of Sepoys, 120 Europeans and top~1fes, fix 
field-pieces, and 400 of the Nahob's harfe, pnderlthe.~omDl,~np-Q(his 
{econd Richard Smith,,, and from the intimacy be~ween theIn: he 
accompanied the detachment as a volunteer •. They,cT<?fied the Caveri . 
and Coleroon bppofite to the dty... The 'iillage ;of Munfurpet 
had rice-fields in.front, through which the, road ,onwards to I;he Cq
lernon \Vas a caufeway raifed above them ~ 10 thaC the euemy pad Jl0 at- . 
tack to' fear on th~s fide, and their· retreat was Opel.T to Sjimiaveram 
and Utatote. The-banks of- the ColerOOn a,e fteep .and high, ,and : 

. the water at this time was fa low 'as. m: r1,\n only in fmall cPanpel~, . 
leaving large beds ot fand, and a fiu?re 'Qf ~t, under t~ .b~ks. T.br~~
com panie& ot Sep(}y~ were lent ,up .thel bank ;With the ,:olours of all 

the . 
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the companies, . which:they-:difplaYe:d at"rproper aifianceS'.tQ·refembl~ 
whiHl: the'lllaill body ,of th~ detachment 1iled',uilfeen under the < 

batYK.: two miles ,on to; the' left,:when 'quitting the 'river, 'they con-, , 

tinued~l:heir march .jn ~h~ bed of a: water.rcourfe~hen dry,which led 
to the llorth, and btought-them 'On iwomiles, .i1:ill,undifcovered~ until 

. they were in a 'line with Munfmpet, when the water-coutfe turn'
-ing another viay:the troops came .Gut.Qf it; aria. as :they V{,~re afcend': 
ing a rifing ground, jufi. before ~them, ·.~ithin..a mne: Mla a half t;)f 
Munfurl'et; '\vere fot the ~firll:, time' perceived by the enemy' there; 
whofe conftiiion was'much lefs..than ... '\n1ight have'heen expe'!Cleq from 
the furprjze. 'They got, altho~gh' in, hurry; tlieir'line:into order; 
and began to ret teat: fall: in ,order to gain Samiaveram •. The Nabob's 
horfe were detached'.to harrafs and,impede:their frgnt, and, by. hara 

_ '"driving' four, <>f the fie~d. pieces were ,brollghtn~r .enough to fire ,u pOll 
their litle of mar~h, )Vhen.they.very iniprudently.unlimbered~their 
gun,s 'to f'etUl"JI this fire. Neverthelefs the. p.u~fuit·laaed four1IDil€s; 
when they halted in a village, to _ fiatld the brunt j lmt were foon 
beat from their guns, and the whole- broke, ,aDa every mall'begged 
"<luarter~ _ 'Ol}e officer, IS Europeans, an4 30 ,~offrees,. were made 
prifoners; moil of the rell: of thefe troops were killed during the purfuit 
and fight: $ome"OftheSepoyswerecut dQwn·in the beginning of the rout· 
by t~e Nabob's horfe, wh~. wereimntediate!y o~dered ·to fpare'all who 
-Hung down their-arms. T-h~ two.guns, two tumbrilS, a great quantify 
ofam~unition, all the baggage, andan elephant, were taken. Captain 
Richard Smith converfmg. with' one' of the .prifoner~, obtained in'l' 
formation from him .of the force with Mr. CrillOll, and, to ~is great 
fmprize, that i~ would encamp this very evening at ,Utatore;-and ad": . 
vance 011 the morrow. FatigUing as the feryice of the day had been; 
no time was to' be loft.. The whole, detachment, .with their pri'~ 

, f<>ner5 and :lpoils, returned -that night to the nal?-k -of:the Coleroon, 
,and flept on their >arms, and early· the next morning began to 'Crofs 
,·the river, in which:a fudden'freth was ·eomilfg·dqwn, which obliged 
:the latter part of the 'detachment tn pafs in boats, and the lafi: boat 
-~ri which was 'Olle of the gul1~, was driven on a fand, from whence 
;:,.t too~ fO\'lf hours to releafe it, and foui men were drowned iiI the 

atte~pt,; 
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:i1't~mpt; and by this time th'e foremoft ofCri11o~'s troops appeared en 
(he bank of the river~. The'flood keptthem there ~til the 20th, when 
they' croffed iuto tq.e Hlaud of Seringham, and 'ellcamped oppofite 
to the \veft face ofth,e pagoda, in which Captain J. Smith had frationed 
300 Sepoys, 500 colleHes armed wi~ their long lances" and two 
:field-pieces,_ with European gunners.- The outward wall of the pa
goda, bdng 40 feet h!gh, can neither be defe!1cled por efcaladed; and, 
if. battered do\;.:n,. which: would be tedious; the ruins'would be dif-
ficult to pars. The great gateway is within, 40 feet high, 30 broad;._ 
and . 40 through to the, infide of the pagoda. As. it is i~poffible t() 

weild gates of futh a furface, a wall 20 feet high ~ad been raifed 
acrofs the middle of.. the paff'age,_ andin the wall was left an openin~ 
ill \\'11ich likewife no gate had been ereCl:ed. A trench. was therefore 
dugacrofs the paffitgeinfront, and a parapet was raifed be\lind the-open.· 

_ iug for the field .. pieces. ,At day':break on the 21 ~ the French advanced 
their heavieft cannon, which fOOll .. beat down the partition-wall, and 
difabled'ihe field-pieces 011 the parapet. They tben ran to the aifault,. . 
and frormed their way.in.; . not without much refifrance from the 
Sepoys, but very. little from the colleries. Irritated by .their lofs-~ A 

they refufed.. quarter for fome time .. after·all .refifrance- had ceafed. , 
- They then turned out whom they hid -{pared, when the muiketry 

fired,'upon them ai :tney were going 3:way,. ~nd. fome ,of the European 
harte Jode after ,and cut down other~ : ,but neither with the ~rmif .. -
non of theh:. officers., The garrifon of _Tritc~jnopory., behelq this 
wanton truelty.fr:om the, walls; ,but could giv~ no relief ... -Few of 
the Sepoys regflined. 'the. ci~y t ,and one of the three companies. was 
intire1y loft •. J~feph. .Smith reproached Crillon feverely. for th.J~ 
barbarity ... 

The j>tefidehcy-, as foon as certifie(tof the defrination .of this part 
ofthe French army,. refolv.ed thatt4e whole oft~eir own {hauldim~-
mediately take the field.' The choice of operations was left tQ Colonel ~ 
Coote, who on the 2lfiofNovember.camefromMadraf& to.Conjeve-
nun; where ·the large.O:.1 divifion. of th~ troops were...in cantonment~ 
Having take,n the command, he imlnediately aff'embled a cOWlcil.o~ 
WM, .in which iL was- agreed" that; the fep~rated and dillant fitua~ 
., ,_ tians.. 
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tions of the enemY's'troOP&, left a fa~r opportu~itf to teduce the ~ort. 
M Valldiwafh, which it was dete~~ll1ed!to try .. The .tr~ops which 
had landed. wirh Coldbel !Coot~, JOllIed thCl, camp ,at COll.Jeveram . on . 
the 23d ; fr,?m ,wh€n~e 'Qaptllin ~reftcill was ,t:elI: ~ff: the lamo, !d~y 
~\Vith his own company'of lUfantry and '0£ the.'p1C4"\-tlers, to remam 
at Chi.hglapett, 111 readinefs to advance, with thelli whe? £a11OO fox 
to Vandiwalli, bringing likewif~ tw.o,eighteen-pounders and i;howitz. 
tfhe next:twenlng 'Major :Brereton proceeded wlthra frrong detachn;ent 
to attack -Trivatore; ~rid on the 25th 'Calon.el·Coote w!ili·the. maiu 
bbdy adva,nced towa,rds.Arq)t, wnere a~l' the 'enemY's troops in ·the'· 
:n~ld 'Were encalnp~~. Thefe difpo£i.iions wer~ ,meant to perplex. their 
guefs of wha.t blow was intended,. ;tpey had moft reafon<to expeCl: ' 
-againfi 'Atcot, but neverthelefs_ concluded V ~4iwaih. ' I -' 

A 'party ifent .forwa~d- by. Major Btereton 'invefted ~Trivato.te at ,nine 
~t nigllt, 'but "kept their -gu,ards fa' :n~gligently,. that the garrifQn~ 
which. were,only a company of Sepoys, efcaped through:,them be
fore morning. Major Brereton, leaving two compahies,'of Sep6ys. in 
Trivatote, . ~n'arched ~ on ,with his diviGon,. and arrived the next day, 
,,~hich was the ~6th, ~t-Validiwafh. ,Early the next Mornil1g.they 
affaulted 'the-pettah 'and carried it, after ,a'flight refill:ance fro~ fame 
Sepoys, 'bur without any lors. " -
, Colollel Coote arrived the fame; motnlng with 'his divifibn'at'Arcot, 
wher~ he;~aw-hothing of-the en.emy's.'tr'oops oolthe ground ofiheir 
·encampmeht flear thet~wn. -They had Cent a detachment on the night 
of the 24th,. precedillg the morning thatColonelCoote began his-march, 
whiehatbeked :th.eJEn·~lifu pofi at Checkrimaldre, wlrerecthe three 
(:ompanies.~f:~ep{):rs :had jill\: < oeer{ rei~forcedi With?ut the e'llemi-s 
know~~dge, WIth 5.0 Europ~~ns from ConJeveram. Tp.elrdetachmel1~at
tacKed'befoie day-break bf the--2stb,.'and Were repuifed, 'With the {ofs 
o~:2.0' Eu.rope~ns,-i?d their :commanding 'officer, ·and re~reated imme .. 
(hately· t-o ··~hiUap.~t; I to which,. as' .appointe'd the (gener.al:reaaez~ 
TOUS. the'ref1:-ofthe trooPS! ill the' field at Arcot 'were on their marclI 

, in. ~he' ~~eriing -of t~e '26th, whllft! Colonel Coote~s dirifion· \V.as cap • 
. proachmg the'~toun~·.th~y. w~re quitting. In thc;'~ening of the 
~itP., fome, hours after~hJs arnval at'Artot, Colonel Coote-received 

.. 4 I ~ ~ ~ • . . • an 
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-an cxpreIs from M;tjor Brereton of hi~ fuccefs on the pettah of Van
:diwaih; and immeiliately made a forced march towards him. The next 
(day, he lef~f Major ~onfon t<> bring on the line, and proceeding with 
Ithe' p,valry" arrive~ before noon at Vanwwafh; where Brereton had 
,@.lmo~ complef~d a battery for the two eighteen-pounders which 
:A~companieq his qivition. It was ereCted in the 'wefieru pettah, 
'f.gilirtfr, th~ tow,er am\ cav,alier in the s. w .. angle of the fort. In 
,th~ nigl,ltt .nother battery was begun near the N. w. angle of the 
JOQthern pertah, djrectly opPQfite fo the fame tower; and both 
"Were com pleated before the morning; but as the two eighteen
,pounders e):peCl:ed from Cbinglapett wc::re not arrived, two twelve
.pqunders brQught \lP from the line Were mounted in their fread. Hi
~ther.to the enetny had fired day and night from the walls, and only 
(lightly wOllnded one, mal). The fire of the batteries opened with 
;the day, w}1ich was the 29th, and the tower attacked was iilenced, 
~lld a. prafricable b~eat;h made in, it, before nOOll : when Colonel Coote 
[umD;loned the Fr(!llch Qfficer, who anfwered, that he {bould obey 
~t)1e orders he had ,received, to defend the fort to extremity. The 
batteries then. coutiilued to difmantle other parts of the defences -; and 
in the evening Major Monfon came up, with the main body of 
th~ army. 

. ,11\ the morning, the Kellidar fent fame of his officers and fer~ 
.vants, to ftipulate.far his own fecurity ill tbe event. Colonel Coote 
Fledged himfelf to continue-him in the fort, and in the rent of the 
diO:rifrs, ps a depen~~llt of the Company, if he would, with his own. 
trDPpS, feize, and d;:liver up thofe he had admitted belonging to the 
Freoch; but inftfred ,01) 0\ pofitive anfwer by two in the ~fternooll'; 
at which hour no anfiver qme; but a little after, the French fOldiers 
71ppeared on the walls, an,d called out, that they would deliver up the 
fort. Colonel Coote chanced to be at"the battery, and immediately 
<ordered a company of SelloYs ~o advance; and take pofieffion of the 
gateway; ~ho when .they came there, \Ve~e told that the key was 
with the Kcl1idar •. :rhis b~ulk might ~ve produced untoward con~ 
.fequep.ces, if Colonel Coote, at the fame time that he fent the Sepoys 
.to the f,ate~ had not ad\'anccd bimfe.1( with anot~er company to the 
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breach which they entered without oppofition;- and being immedi
ately followed 'by fome of tpe officers with the ~icquet, no re~fiance 
was attempted in any 'part of the fort.. . The troops belongmg to 
the French were five fubaltenl officers, 63 private ~uropeans, and 
100< Sepoys; the Kellidar's, 500 horfemen and foot. IIi this fuccefs, 

, not a man of the Englifh troops was killed, and only five were 
wounded. The~ Engliih forces had thrice befOre been againft this 
place, and in the laft were repul{ed, as we have lately feen, with as 
much lofs as they had fuff"ered in anyaaion ill thefe wars. The 
Kellidar had figned the treaty, jufi: as the, troops entered'; but his 
importance in the province, his· relation to the family of Chunda
£1ib, his long connexion with the French government, arid his in
veterate enmity to the Nabob l\lahornedally, weighed unjufily more , 
than the refpeCt due to a contraCt of ~hich he was fulfilling his 
part. He was brought to Madrflfs, behaved haughtily, and would 
give n<,> account of his treafures, which he' had fent away to Coilas 
Guddy, a fort on one o( the highefl: hills near Velore, ill which 
refided the widow of Subderally ~awn. The Nabob faid, that the 
making hini prifoner was of more importance than the reduaion of 
the fort, hut offered to releafe him for ten lacks of rupees. 
, The F!ench troo.ps in the field had m~de no motion from Chittapet 
to interrupt the attack; and, as their inaCtion rendered it-unnece1fary . 
to march ,againfi them, Colonel Coote refolved to attack Carangoly, 
before they were reinforced fufficiently to rifque an engagement. 
Carangoly is fituated 35 miles \y~ s. w. from Vandiwafh, 12 to the 
fouth a littleo wefierly from' Chinglapett, and 18 from Sadrafs and 
the/ea. T~~ fort is large, having four not very unequal fides, of 
which the circumference is 1500 yards. It is built of frone, and 
has, be~ore the main wall and the towers, a parapeted faufebray~, and 
a wet dI1~ch. The' fo~r fides nearly face to the cardinal points of the 
.co~pa~s; ~ pettah, feparated from the fort by.an efplanade, and 
extendIng ~n a curve, intirely enveloped the north, and part of the wefr 

-and eall: faces of the fort. As the weakefi part, becaufe neareft to the 
oppofite pettah, the French had thrown up a glacis before the north 
front, but had not completed it before the tower in the N. E. angle. 
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The army" by detachments, entered the ,pettah, on ,the 4th of 
December, and were expofed to fome fire from the fort, which killed 
a grenadier. The attack was confined to the north front, which, 
betides the two round towers in the angles, had the ufual voluminous' 
defences of a gateway, and a fquare tower on each hand of it; in all 
five projeCl:ions. On the 6th the army had finilhed, and began to fire
from, a battery of two eighteen-pounders, oppotite the fquare tower 
next the round one ill the angle on the left 'of this front. One of 
the-guns fired to breach in the angle of the curtain on the left of 
the fquare tower, and the other to take off the flanking fire of the 

.round: but the fire of the fort was much fuperiar; for betides 
feveral old guns iong belonging to the fort, the French had nine 
excellent pieces well mounted, which they brought to this face; ana 
embrafures not only in the gate-way, but in the two towers on the 
right of it, commanded the battery; to oppofe which another battery 
for, two guns was _ raifed on the left: of the firfr, which opened on 
the ,7th in the morning, and the eight-inch howitz, was planted in 
the N. w. part of the pettah, which firing dead lhells in recochet 
il1filaded in its whole length the rampart of the front attacked. At 
noon.of this day the breach appeared prac.ticable, and Colonel Coote 
{ummoJled the commandant, Colonel 0 Kenelly, an Irilhman, and 
an offic.er of reputation in _ Lally's regiment, figllifying that, if he 
perfifted, the garrifon would be expofed to the fame treatment as had 
been inHiCl:ed on the troops taken by afEmlt at Seringham. 0 Ke
neIly anfwered, that, as the letter was not direCl:ed ill, French, he 
had not opened it~; and as foon as the trumpet who brought it had 
reached'the pettah, recommenced the fire. It continued hotly on 
the Sth:and 9th; when Colonel Coote advanced a zig-zag from the 

_ breaching battery. On the _loth in the morning, there only re
mained fuot for two hours; and more had been fent for from Ching .. 
lapett ;. but before the batteries ceafed, a flag of truce, little. expeCl:ed, 
appeared on the walls. Time was at this time of more importance 
than any thing but the difgrace of a repulfe, and Coote granted al
mofi: all, that was afked. The garrifon~ which contifted of 100 Euro
peans, including officers, marched out with their arms, two rounds 
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a man, flJ(. q;JiYs provifio11S.; c.ol~s-,flylng,. ,and .<drpms ,beati?i~:_-\the 
Sepoys were difamied, hut like~~fe ~et free. F,oUJ.: of th~ nuie g\flis. 
bel9nging to. the f,rel1-ch ,qad been ,-<hfmounted6 {\fO Eu(opeans were 
killep,. and .five dangeroufly :W~U'llded! l'-h~' tS1Poys rImd fuffered 
1nor~. The 10f$ of the ~l~ghlh troops was h~utellant Ca!l?phell ot 
,the, artillery; a grenadier, ,a Sepoy~ and a Topafs (mortaIry wounded. 

On the 12th, the ,army encamped again at. V.andiwaih.j ,where
:they were.join,ed th.e fame day by Qaptain More,) with his -detach
m.ent from the ).1:orthward>o Thefe ,troops- had adv',allce~,; accom
panied by' t~ofe at Tripetti as _,f~ as ;N elore, :and were joined on the-

\ road hy the party of Epropeaus_ frationed -there with lie"llten?-l1t 
'.Elliot; but ,the troops o~ N~zeabullah although ready: bad -i1.Ot 
,1l;irred a fiep from the walls; he neverthel-efs pretended that the
dread of his prepClrations' had been .the" princi:paL'Caufe of Baifaultlt 
JUllg·s..retreat out of tl).~.,~arnatic. All alarmshaviug ceafed ill' this. 
pa,rt of the country" Captain .More ·fent back Elliot's, party tp' 
Nelore, and thofe which had· come from Tripetti, and returned 
wIth his OWl} divifiqn hy the way of Tripaffote to· COlljeverrun& 

Colan.el Coote, when.marching .againfi Vandiwaih,. had ordered 
Captain Wood, if to be done with ,fa fe ty , to adyance from Covre
pauk, 'and take poil: ill the city of Arcat, in order to· prevent the 
French garrifon in the fort there' from-'colletting proviiiolls. Wood 
arrived in the town on the 28th, with 300 Sepoys, 50 -'Europeans, 
"and 50 black horfe,. who" without the leafr QPpolltiol1., took pof
{effion of the Nabob's palace and the. adjacent fireets, ~thO"llgh 
not half a mile from the lort ;. 'W he.re ;they .oblig.ed the Frellch ren tel 
tal).d the princi pal_ inhabitants :to redeem the refr of their 'property,. 
'by furniihillg at thd market-price a large ,quantity of rice, 6f ~"hich, 
theJcarcity was. encreafing every day by a .general fail{(re of the 
narvefr in this part of. the ,country. Captain J\:lore's -detachment 
Was. order..ea to join Captain Wood's ml their return, and both 'to:. 
'make preparations for: the attack of the fort of Arcot,., againft whiGh. 
Colonel Cqote intended to march as, foon ;as;" he, had red~ced Catan
goly. They ,had col1eaed fafOlles and other mat~17ials, an"d had eve;., 
begun ta cOlUtruCl:. one of the batteries,~ when t~ey" were' obliged to. 

. deufr" 
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rlefdl, aiul retire., ori the '9th, by ,the ,approach··of Mr. Buffy re
. turning fr~ the'llOrthwar.d w.ith a much larger force than had 
~ccomp~ied him ou,t of t;he province.· 

After fifteen days march, ud three of halr.. Mr. Buffyj with his 
detachment, arrived on the -IJ3th of NOY~1\bel' at BafI'aulut lung's 
camp, which was lying on! a plain, ux miIf!s fropt the city 'Of -Cl1-
dapah. The diftance from Arcot in ~he direCt .line is 110 miles, 
nearly north'~ but 300 by the road, whjch -winds -more than two
-thirds of the way along the valleys (Pi.l()cky mountains. The 
French detachment with.Bafiaulut Jung, the Europeans as 'wdl as, 

_ the Sepoys, were, for want of money, in want even of food ~ ;lna to' 
maintain them, their officers had fold every thing of .their owt4 but 
theh-. clollths;. from bmilar ·d'illre1f~, although not fp fevere, the
troops of Baffaulut. J ung !Were, ready Ito revolt. His propofals to Mr ... 
BuHr were, " that (the French thould regard him as -the abfDlute 
'" -mafier of the province of Arcot, iliould furrender to his au(bority 
" all the countries of which they were in ppifeffion, whether in thi& 
U proviuce or in the dependencies "Of Tritc;hil1opoly, and he would' 
" account with them for one-third of the produce; but whatfoever. 
4, might hereafter he conquered, fuotild become entirely his owp, free 
4, of this.deduClion.. AU affairs and tributes were to be regulated by 
'e theDuan he fuould appoint. The 'French were to fwear they would: 
.. , hfiift him againft Nizamally, if he ihould enter -the Car.natic;: 
.. , 'with whom they lhould make no treaty without the participation. 
_I, of Baffaulut Jung ~ and" after they 'had' -conquered or made, :peaCe 
u. with the Englifh., thould f~mi!h him with a body of -troops, to. 
",make war on Niza1l1ally ~ A fter the peace, he was to' be put .in. 
-4, full p.offefflOD. of 'the whole Ca-rnatic, and its depeudencie~, aO,-· 
""cQrding to the lllcient ~fages, whell the french::were no longer 
"';to be: entitled to- any part of the revmues. He might· ret'ur,tl 
.. , into the-Decan, whenfoever fle pleafed .: and, during his abftmce· 
U {rom his. capital of A.dom, the French w~re to- furniih a Jle~ch .. 
- tnent of 300 Europeans, and 20QQ Sepoys,. with artillery .. ammu'
!u nition, and frores, to galT~foIl this pl1ee; .and, the expenee ~thjs 
.. , bpdy of tmops might be deduCled 6ut. of his £hare, of tI)J! :revenues~ 
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. ',' ot.the Carllatic. .As .his trbop~ w~r~ :unpaid, a!ld unce' the difafter 
".of Na~irjillg.\~ere afI:aid'of ferving in the.Ca,matie, '1\1:r. Buffy 
" ihould Immediately lend.him four:l;:tck's of rupees to be difrributed 
" amon,gf1: them as the on1r :mea~s of engaginp ]:h~m to march. If 
'" this!a.l,reement;fhould not-take:~etl: after.his ~rnval at .Arcnt, .he 

, ~,' and his arniy ihould be recoI1dua~ 'out .of the provInce wIth 
~, frielJdfhip and good faith~'" . The tenor of thefe terms ~ore the 
frrongeft marks of S'ampetrow's advice: Mr. Buffy ,anfwered them. 

,bY' o,thet prdPofals; which left the iiftJe of ey~ry ,one: made by 
, B,Hfaulut J\.mg ~uncertain, ~and . liable to futur~ dlfc~ffions. and ar ... 
,rangements. The perfonal conferences' only .. wldened the diffetence, 
by difcovering more cl~ar1y t~ 'each the VIews ~f the other ;- but 
Ih.ffaulut Jung took .110 periollal difgull: 'to Mr.' Buffy, and at his 
(01icitat1911 ~ifI\).ed patents fubjeC):ing,· at le4.ft·i'n

H 

words;! the whole 
provjnce'of Areot :to th~ gdvernmerit of .Mr .. L~lly, and' enjoining, 
all tne chiefs and feudatories ,to pay him' the ufual ~ tributes, and 
obeif<ince. In the' fame plain where Bafiaulut Jung '~md Buffy were 
encamped, !lvere' ljkewife lying two other col1fiderable, bodies of 
<troops,. the one a 'detachment of3000 Moiattoes appointed to guard 
that 'part '0£ the territory 6f Cudapah" which nad been ceded the 
year before'the laft to the Morattoe. jurifdiaion; the 'otner was a 
'~ody <?f' 2506 Pitan horre; belonging to. the 'Nabob of C~dapah. 
Mr .. Buffy, by fohnet'intet'courfes, knew,the officers of bot~ The 
'Piran,s Iten(hin1 money, which· enabled .him to, itllifi: 100' of their 
:hor(e, the. fame ntll;nber of: :'Bafiaulut Jung's, and '200 of the .Mo- -
rattoes; and to fupply the- im,mediat~ wallts of the French troops at .. 
tending Bafl:aulut lung, and his. own detachment, which he now 
joined inte) one 'body under his own command.', This whole force' 
colle&ed" confi~ed of 350 European iI)f'antry, 100 European' horfe, 
2500'Sepoys', of which 500' were Arabs' or Abyffinians, 800 black 
horfe, and ,10 pieces'of ~annoll; with which he marched away on 

_the 16th of November, five days after his arrival, returning by the 
fame-way he had come. Qn: the~Ioth of December, :he'.arnved 'at 
Arcot, from whence his appro'lch had obliged Captain 'Moore: and 
Woo,d to return with' their' detachments to" Covrepauk, and' from 

hence 
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hence Captain Moore'proceeded with his to the army at Carangoly, 
to w~ich it added 180 Europ«ans, 1200 Sepoys, and, 160 black horfe. 
The Eur<?peans replaced -the n:umber which were left in garrifon at 
Vandiwalh and Carangoly, and the Sepoys were more. 
, The lo(s of thefe places_ was the fevereft reproach of the error 

which Mr. Lally had committed in detaching fa great a part of 
his force to the fouthward: of which he hirrifelf was fa fenfible,· 
that he juftified it only by the difirefs to which he wa.s reduced f~r 
money to fupply the immediate pay and fubfiftance of the army. He 
now fent exprefies to recall them all, excepting 300 Eur:opeans, which 
were to be left in the pagoda of Seringham. The main body of the 
French troops remained waiting their arrival at Chittapet. Mr. Buffy 
left his force about the town of Arcot, and went himfelf to Pondi
cherry. The horfe he brought fpread themfelves, and committed 
every kind of ravage and defrruCtion as far as Conjeveram, between 
the Paliar and the mountains. A body of Morattoes belonging to 
Morarirqw had been for fame ,time at the pafs of CUQapanatam, w. of 
Velore; they were commanded by Innis Khan, whom we have feen 
{erving in the former wars of Tritchinopoly. Both Madrafs and 
Pondicherry had agents in their camp, treating/or their fervice. The 
Englilh, Morarirow knew, had moft money; and pretending, that. 
he had incurred great charges in preparing a body of troops at tJleir 
requifition, to march- to their affifiance before the fiege of Madrafs, 
for which he had not been paid, the terms he now demanded were 
peremptory, and the rates h~gh. They endeavoured to 'bargain. 
lower; and _he, as the fhorteft mealis, in his own politics, to make, 
them conclude immediately, accepted 20,000 rupees from the French, 
agents, and fent a thoufand of, his horCe through the hills, who did 
not join their camp, but in two days were on.the Engplh ground 
between Arcot and Conje,veram. 

Colonel Coote, .with the army, marched from Vandiwalh on 
the 13th, and encamped 'the. next evening at Papantanguel,' a 
town fix miles forward in the road from T.rivatore. to. Arcot; in 
which fituation, half a day's march enabled him to. interfea 
the enemy's troops mo.ving to join eaeh other, whether from Areot,. 
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,~ tfoopS. fr6ft1 Seap&ham~ 'all&'?o:n~ , t" ~l[' expe"'L~ .• ; ~~oF j oq~hclierry fl' 
Dcccnroer..' ",v~'rt';a"S::yetr(:Oltre tlp'; al}d th~ -di~lfi?lf t~ina.ID111g 2:~, Arc~~i,wasr 

too weak tq velltur~~'befor~,t~ others ~ete-'aqvanced1 l},ear eJ.I0\lgh, 
to" 'ertfl1te t~~ jUhal~i1:,: ~ .. o~ ~~e~~ I, 6t?~r·~.~e i, ~nnt m~rc?ed,.' and, , 
encampecf at Muf~watly,,: 1r~ ~;nl~7,S' ne~r~~ A~~o~, 'b~t filll to the, 
fouth 'of 'the" Paltar. ;BY"thrs 't1lpe, the {lorte ~rought by Mr. 
Buffy', <rnd the Morhtto~'s ~~e,t' fobfe by' M6raritb:W, wer~ committing! 
,eve~'Y k,ittcl cit ravage al.)td dd(6Yatiori in, the country to the north, 
{)f this t~ver" alld'as 'far-as witlJil'l' ,Zd miles of :rv~adra[s .. Thoufands 
-or ,cattle were fw:e1?,~ off in as ~any" day,s) \vhich they fold to 
the firff FWctIafyr, a~ (eyert br eight 'fot 'a~ r.upee~ . and then made-
them agcrfn'the -bootY, 9f tne next excu'rflon. Wi~h this experience: 
-the inhabitants 'W'ouIeJ no loflget redeen(them ;' after which, n6 fub. 
rlIifficil1S' e,genlpttd' themfelves from the (\vor?, and all ,apandoned th~' 
\-,:Ilages. and' ope.I1 $;o11b try, to' f~ek' fhe~'ter iti' tlie' woods, forts,. and 
hilh;11~areh thek,reac'h. , Not a: 'lIlal} ~entur~d him[efr or, his bul"": 
Ipclt' \'vlth; a:;Qag. o£ rice to the cainp;. which, for 'three days, ,were 
,tot~l1y d~ptived' of this fi~ple' fo?d. ;Exce:ffiv~ rains. fell during the; 
'qth and all the riext, day, which the tents could not fefifr; and 
fro~ the neceffity or affordil)g tn~ troops fome repo(e1 Colonel Coo~c: 
.rrtarcped,'ftoin MuIeawadY'on the ~9th,a~1~ put the, whole army 
,iht6 'cafi'toriments ~n the' fort o'f CovrepaUk, aM ~he v~l1ages adja
'c~nf. The pext day, he went,to Madra:fS, ~o confer; with the Pre· 
iidfn~Y; ,011 the meaf';lres, m-:ceif~ry ,to be taken ag~il1~ the force, 
w~icn, ?a~ been fe~t to ,recover· tqe . countries of, ~eripgha~ and, 
TrJtchmopoly': f~r lr'ltelhgence I~d n~t yet been acquired, that the 
.g'reatefr part of them we~e recalled. 

1'He re?tiCli6n of Vand~wafh, Il;0twithfiandin1.1 the lofs of Sering~< 
ham, revIved the reputatIon of the Engliih a,rms,in the, fQutbern 
·~ouqtr~es; The king of Tanjo~e fent horfe' and' (oot, and Tondi~. 
-mati ~l1d the two M9ravers thei~ colleries;, < to the N a!)ob at 1;'ritchi., 
~op61t. Mr .. Lallis orders, recalling ih~ t~o~~s" w~r~ immedi~;ely 
,o~ey~~., ~n .t~e. 9~~" 600 Europeall foo~, .az:~ ~o,o horre? !eft the pa .. , 
~~da, and recrofied the Colerool1. As 10011 as they \\-'ere-gone!,. Capt. 

I Jofeph 
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Jofep1;t Smith refolved to circumfcribe the troops which remained, as 
much as the frrength of his garrifon allowed, and detached ,00 Se
poys, and as many Colleries, to invefr Cortalum, a mud fort on tIle 
fouthem bank of the Caveri, 15 miles w. of Tritchinopoly, whidl 
were followed the next day by 300 more Sepoys, two, field-piece,. 
two cohoms, and So Europeans, under the command or' Enfign 
Morgan. The fort, in which were fome Sepoys, capitulated as foon 
as the cannon appeared. Enfign Morgan then fent half his detach· 
ment to attack Tatcum, another fort like, and almofr oppofite to 
Cortalum, in which were 10 Europeans, and 200 Sepoys, who de· 
fended thelnfelves until Morgan came up with the reft of his force, 
when they furrendered. From Totcum, Morgan marched to Samia
veram, in order to join another detachment from the city, when both 
were to proceed againft Utatoor. Early all the ) 6th!. Jofeph Smith 
received intelligence, that a convoy of ammunition, guarded by a few 
Seyoys, were on the road from Utatoor to Seringham; and at the 
fame time, a party of 40 EUi"Opeans, and 100 Sepoys fent from 
Seringham to join and aifure the arrival of this- convoy, were per
ceived ~roffing the ~oleroon; on which he detached 40 Europeans, 
400 Sepoys, 2.: 0 of the Nabob's horfe, and fame Colleri_es, acrofs 
both rivers, under the command of Enfign Bridger, with orders 
to proceed to Samiaveram, where he was to be joined by Morgan's 
party fromTotcum, and both united, v,·ere to take poft at S:lmiaveram 
in order to intercept )the return of the enemy's detachment. At the 
fame time, Captain Richard Smith marched out of the city with 
100 'Europeans, 300 Sepoys, and three guns, and took pofr on the 
fouthem bank of the Caveri oppofite to the Pagoda of Sering
ham; where he foon after knew, by a fignal from the rack
of Tritchinopoly, that 100 more Europeans had marched from 
the pagoda, and were paffing the Coleroon; on which, as had been 
concerted, he croffed the Caveri, and kept \llp the hottea fire he 
could againfr the gate of the pagoda, -which was returned from 
various fcaffoldings within, and 'Captain Smith was. wounded; 
but fiiIl perfifiing, the enemy, as had been: far~feens recalled thei,s: 
detachment. Soon after Enfign Brid~er's fignals gave token that 
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he was ill pofieffion of the pagodas at Samiavera~; but that Enfig~ , 
l\1organ's 'party was not 'yet co~e up. The l~e~t rilOrning, "the 
French detachment which firil: marched from S~nngham, returned 
'with th.e convoy from Ut:1too(, and advanced boldly to the upper pa
goda of Samiaveram; near which, enfign Bridger wa~ prepared to 
oppofe the~.· On the firil: .~ring, moil: of the coolies thre~ down 

- their hurthens of -ammumtlOn, and ran away; on whl,ch the
troops, with the refi, took pofi in th~ ldfer pagoda, and, fhutting 
the -gates, pr-epared for defence. But 1ll lefs than art hour, enfigil: 
]\iorgan, with the whole of his force fron:t'Totcum, appeared,. 
6lQ.d the enemy fur-tendered. They .were a c~ptain, 'a lieutenant,. 
and 38 grenadiers. Of Bridger's detachment, feveral.Sepoys, with a 
Serjeant of mie of the companies, and three Europeans, were ,killed. 
Thefe operations were of confequehce; for this being the feafon of 
harvefr, ana 'die corn ready to reap, the renters, as ufual, yielded 
the government's fhare, which amounted to I o~,ooo rUp,ees, to the 
:lhonger force. 'Th~ intelligence, of thefe fncceff"es had 110t reached 
Madrafs, when Colonel Goote arrived,there from the camp, but ad~ 
'Vices w:ere receiveq th3:t,the greate11: part of the French force 'Were 
returning frorn thefouthward; neverthelefs, the prefidency were much 
'jp.clined to indulge th~ anxious and repeated requefts of the Nabob,. 
t<'.>l'einfofce Tritchinopoly with zoo Europeans, in order to retake 
S~ringham- and Utatoor, and to recover the countries' which had 
lately been 1011:, with fo much detriment, to his revellu~s ; ',but the 
arguments of Colonel Coote, confirmed by the recent example of 
the fame error committed by Mr.Lall y, .and its confequences, evinceU 
"the impropriety' of dimin~iliing th,e army at this ,time, when it 
feemed that the French were colleCting their whole force, in order 
'to rifqu~ the fate of the Carnatic in a general' battle. His reafons -
'prevailed; and he returned on the 2'sth to Covrepauk, where, dur-
ing,his abf~nce, I)othing had happened, but a ikirmifh betwe~ the 
black horfe of the army, which were -encreafed . to 700, and an, 
tqual body of l\lorattoes, whom they beat off. On the 24th, 'a 
detac~ment'~f 40 black horfe, with fome Sepoys of the garrifoI1 at 

Vandiwafh,. 
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Vandiwafh, furprifed a party of the enemy's Sepoys, quart~red it). 
a village called Niconum, IS miles to the fauth, of whom they 
killed twelve, and difperfe<1 the refl:. 
, The main b~~ of the French army from Chittapett, encreafed 
by the returning tr~ops from Seringham, aad whatfoever more 
could be fpared from the garrifons to the fouth of the Paliar, had 
advanced to Arcot, foon after the Englifh· filed off to Covrepauk. 
Thus their whole force, but fl:ronger than before, was once again af
fembled; and they encamped along the fouth fide of the river quite 
llP to the f-uburbs of the city. On the 26th, Colonel Coote moved 
the Englifh army to Chinefimundrum, a village fix miles from Co
vrepauk, and five from Arcot, where the ground afforded a very 
advantageous e.ncampment; for a larg.e tank extended in 'front, a mo. 
rafs on each hand,. and the ouly accefs in front and rear was by a 
caufe-way. On the 29th, the Generals Lally and Bufi'y came with 
a party of horfe to reconnoitre the camp, and a ilinniih paired 
between them and the out-pofl:s. The next day, the greatefl: part 
of their horfe appeared again, and, after feveral motions, made an 
attack Oll. a guard of Sepoys, pofied in a village called Trimetcherry, 
about a mile in. front of the camp, and cut down feveral of them 
in the fireet j but the reft kept their ground in the houfes, and 
Tevenged the lofs by killing feveral of the horfe, who, feeing other 
troops adval1cing, retired. On the 31ft, three companies of Sepoys 
'(:ro{fed the river, and, at three in the morning, entered, and beat 
up the camp of the Morattoes, which lay on the right of the 
.French encampment. All fled, as ufual when furprized; but of the 
few iliot which were returneQ, one chanced to wound Enfigl1 Mere
-<lith, who commanded the party;. afte.f which, the Sepoys could 
not be prevailed upon to purfue their [uccefs by defl:roying the ani
mals and baggage. Thus elofed the year 1759, the third of this 
dubious war, with the two armies in fight of each other, but nei •. 
ther ready for immediate decifian; far the Engliih were afraid of 
the fuperiority. of the enemy's cavalry, and were waiting ill ex
pc:;c.tation, not only of drawing off the body of the Marattoes t 

which were with them, but likewife of being joined by 2000 more 
4 B 2 who 
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J 759. who w~re fiill remaining' with Innis Khan on (the .ot~e~ fide of 
'---v---' the mountains. ' On the other hand, Mr. Lally was hkewlfe nego- ' 
~ecember •. 'tiati,ng for, the fame affiftance, and frill ~iftrufi:ed 't~e attachmen~ of 

his European troops, although. equal 10 nUlllbe"il.to ~~e Enghfh; 
and waited fOf an' addition, by the fe,turn of what remamed of the 
detachment which had been fe~lt in April, under ~he conduCt of Mr. 
l\10racin, to reinforce M'afulipatam~ .' '. 

Not v~nturing to land the troops, as Mafulipatam was taken, Mi. 
Moracin failed away on the 18th of April, and in five days arrived 
at Ganj<im, which is fituated at, the northern extre.Il}ity of the Chi- ' 
cacole province on ~he fea. The French had long kept a trading
houfe here, and we~e conneCted with Narraindeu, the principal Ra
jah in this p~rt of the province: the fort and wood of his refidence 
is called Moherry, and is fituated twelve miles fro~ the fea ... {hore, 
and tllirty miles w.s.w. from Ganjam. Befides .Moherry, lie had' 
fix or feven other forts, which lie ~ore inland~ and farther to the 
north. His conftant force was 3000 men, ,betides whidl he occa~ 
fionally hired from the other polygars. The Rajah Vizeramrauze; 
during his adminiil:ration under Mr. Buify in the .province of _ Chi-

'cacole, h?-d by fome feverities provoked the hatred of Narraindeu j' 

whiclJ. devolved, after-the death of Vizeramrau~Le, on his fuccefior, 
Anunderamrauze, who, -as we have feen, had iIivited and joined 
the Englifh, whom neverthelefs NarrainClen ha(t ,refs reafori to 
tlifiike than the French, under whofe authorIty the vexations he 
ref en ted from VizeramrilUze had originated. Neverthelefs Moracin 
propofed, "that their forces united ffiould' march firfr again:q: the 
" Englifh fettlement of Vizagapatam, and then againfr Viziana
" garum, the principal refidence of .Anunderauze. If fuccefsful
", thus far" ~hey were to gO' on, u~til joil1e~rby the French army of 
" obfervation, _ which was with, Salabadjing, .when Mafulipatam was 
" ftormed:, probably Salaba(ljing would afiifi: in retaking this place, 
" and Narraindeu~ itl reward- for his fervices, was to' be' placed in all 
",the advantages poifefied by Al1un~erauze." Narraindeu accepted' 
the terms, but with no intention otprofecuting the expedition, any. 
fa~ther than the continuam;e C)f his own advantages .. 

But 
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But the French troops, having expeCled to land at Maf111ipatam~ 
were not provided with equipments fOf long marches, which it re
quired much time to' prepare at Ganjam. There were in the de~ 
tacrunent 43 Engliilifoldiers, :who had been taken prifoners, and had 
entered into. the French fervice, on condition- of. being only em
ployed 011 this expedition. Thirty of thefe men together made 
their efcape foon after they bnned, and~ through many hardfhips, 
found their wayto-Cuttack in Orixa in the middle of May,.where 
they were relieved by the Engliili refident" Mr. Grey,- who fent" 
them to. Balafore, from whence they were conveyed to Calcutta. 
Seven more arrived at Cuttack in June, and afterwards came in fe
vera! other deferters o£ other nations. It was the beginning of 
July,. before Mr. Moracin was ready to march; by which time, he 
had expended all his ,ready money,:and the fubfifiance of. the de .... 
tachment depended on the fale of fome trumpery commodities, and 
the precarious faith of Narramdeu; who, however, accompanied 
them with his troops. After three or four marches, they were di[ .. 
rreired to> extremity for provifions, which neither the army of Naro: 
raindeu, nor the inhabitants of his towns, would' fupply without 
lnQll6y. At Burrampoor, a town in the hills, fIX miles before you 
arrive at lMogherry, the French foldiers entered the houfes. to get 
victuals ;; a fray enmed, and blood' was fhed on both fides.- N arrain
deu" with all his troops, immediately ],eft them; and fummoned the 
afiiftance of the neighbonring chiefs. The. French detachment, 

'having,nG alternative, marched back:. towards. Ganjam.. Narraindeu, 
:lnd his allies, met them in the -way, and fiood what they called a 
battle; but the European arms1 as ufual, eafily difperfed them; 
and_ the detaehment took poft in Munfurcottah, a town fituated eight 
miles. from GaJljam, in a country abounding, in flocks and grain, 
wliere they colle?ted provifions, although furrounded by the enemy; , 
with, whom they commenced a negociation, o( which Narraindeu 
feemed to. be as defirous as themfelves. To ,conclude it, one of the 
Fren9h officers, named Darveu,' went- to Narraindeu in. his camp. 
but accompanied by 4-0 Europeans, and the fame number of Sepoys. 
On their return, they' were attacked by the whole -force they had vi· -

fiied,.. 
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fited:, and, aU the Europea~s ~xceptin~ three 'were !ki11ed,{ r the Sep~ys, 
not being ,fo much the o~ea: of thIS, -tJeachery;~ fuffered ,lefs.; Mr. 
,Moracil1 iminediately returned to 9anjam, an~ encamped within 
,and round .the French fafrory, which is on th~ river-fide,; and threw 

_ mp' \\:ori~S' f'l1fficient to prot~a ,his de;,tachment fr?lU ~ttack~ through 
'the avenuesQfth~town, whIch Narramdeu, and hiS allIes, furrounded • 
.of the- two ihips,which brought'the, detachment, the Harlem had 
Been . d,ifpatched to Arr:~.call for provifions, .and the Brifrol had 

"been driven ailiore 111 a. hard gale of wind, before the troops marched 
'to- B'urrampore. ",fnere \vas on the i,locks on tht? river-fide a 'large , 
fitow';' ana in the river., {~v~ral i6.aller veffels belonging to the fae. 
tory., 'in which .they intended t-o return to' Pondicherry with the 
northern'monfool'l'; after the Englifb fquadron fhould have quitted 
,the roafr. fn the mean time,. they continued .for many days, ikir
miihingwith the troops ofNarraindeu,:wh6 at length offered to treat, 
'which produce& a ceffation of hofiilities, but no terms of reconci
'"liatiol1; for the demands- of the French were in proportion to the in .. 
juries they had received,,; and Narraindeu ~lly meant to fave the ex
pences oftha field, with fecurity that the French troops would not 
;make incurfions into his country, after his own fhould have returned 

, ;10 th~ir quarters.. This they promifed, and remained quiet •. 
In the mean time letters_ from Narraindeu to Coionel Clive ar-

_ 'rived in Bengal, requfiing h~m to fend a body of Europeans, which,' 
joined by his own force, might eafily ta\,e or defrroy the whole of 
.the French- d~tachment 'with Moracin. The report of the defer
;ters' confirmed the feafibility 9f this projeCl:. But the' dubious flate 
of the Englifh affairs, and· the decreafe of their military force in Bengal 
fcarcely permitted any farther diminution of it: however, Colonel 
,Clive, with his ufual fpirit o{enterprize~ determined to try theexpe
-riqlent. Sixty Eutopeans" half of them artillery men, were' em-

, barked ,on -the Hardwicke" which ,had I oq Eu~opeans as her crew. 
The ihip failed out ofth~ river on the 30th of September, and on the 

, 7 th 'of October anchored in, the road of Ganjam under :Outch colours .. 
?'wo, French ?fficers immediately came on board to enquire new~, 
~l1d were detru.ned 'prifoners~ _ Captain Samfon then \vent afhore nn-

o itler 
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iter a palfport to Moraein, magnified the force he had brought, faid 
more was coming, and propofed that he 1houJd furrender his whole 
detachment to avoicLunnecefiary blood1hed. But Moracin had ob
tained jufter intelligence. Samfon then landed meffengers which' 
got to Narraindeu~ who being by this time certified that the French, 
detachment would foon go away of their own accord, had no farther 
,motive or inclination to renew hoftilities againft them: but neverthe
'lefi promifed Sampfon that he would foon appear with his army,.. 
and again inveft the town. A civil intercourfe of mefi'ages conti
nued between them until the 20th, when Sampfon being convinced 
that he int~nded to do nothing, failed away for Bengal. 

In the beginning of Nov'ember, Mr. Moracin embarked from Gan
jam with 40 Europeans in a {loop, and on the I I th landed at Coca
nara, which lies clofe to the fea, on the right-hand of a linall river" 
3QOUt 20 miles N. E. of the eafiern arm of the Godaveri. On this arm 
are'fituated the Engliili and Frensh fatl:ories of Ingerall.l and Yanam •. 
Of the prifoners taken at Mafulipatam, moft of thofe who had been 
admitted to give their parole, had departed, and wererefiding at Y an am, 
waiting for embarkations to proceed to Pondicherry: and, on this 
pretence, went to :Moracin at Cocanara, and informed him fully 
of.the flate of affairs in this part of the country. The difirias from 
the Godaveri to Cocanara, were under the government of Jl'gga
pettyrauze, a near relation of Anul1der~uze. They had long been 
at enmity, and when Anunderauze invited ,the Engli1h, Jaggapetty 
joined the French, and with his troops accompanied them at the 
battle of Peddipore. After the viaory Colonel Forde granted 
away his countries to Anunderauze, who hitherto, for want of the 
affifiance he expeaed from the Englilh, had not ventured to employ 
his own force to get poffeffion. Jaggapetty neverthelefs expetl:
ing to be attacked by him, had kept the field on the weftern arm. 
of the Godaveri, and froID his camp correfpotided with Mr. An-
drews, the Engli1h chief at Mafulipatam, to revoke the ceffion made 
to his rival. His fort of Same! Cotah is only ten miles inland from. 
Cocanara. Moracin fent agents thither and to his camp, to propofe 
an alliance, informing him of the force that was following from 

2 Ganjam, 
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1 i S<p. Ganjam, and promifing more from PpudicherfY_ Jaggapetty nei': 
~ ther co6.c1ud~dt nQr rejeCted the propofal;- but· neither he nor his 
.D~cell1b.er. h h ffift' f -people at ,Same! Cota gave ev~n t e commotl a 1 ances a the 

,country to the troops with Moracin; who., .£9r: want of provifions, 
.committed ~iolences, were refified, and moil: 0,£ them were either ' 
(eil.ed by the o~cers of the ,difiricr, or took fervicc with them; 
which reduced Moracin to re-embark on the !loop) :with five or fix, 

.the remainder, of his party ;'they failed on the 19th, and a few day& 
after arrived at Pondicherry.. . 

-The troopS remaining at Ganjam were 250 ~fiimated Europeans, 
but of which half were Topafies, and 100 Sepoys. They embal;'ked 

. under-the coinmand of the Chev,alier Poete, on the fnow and two' 
floops, rigged and n?-~nlled with the \ il:ores and crew of th.e Briftol: 
they arrived at Cocanara on'the 19th of December; and Poete fent 
afhore fifty/Europeans, and the Sepoys, to try the inclinations of 

, Jaggapettyrauze: immediately after they landed, a hard gale of 
wind drove the two· floops afhore. 

, . The troops fent, from Bengal with Colopel Forde had received 
repeated orders from this Prefidency to return thither from Mafuli
patam; but they were to march overl~nd the. whole way, in order, 
to meet, ::).nd attack Moracin's detachment, who it was fuppgfed 
would be, if not at Ganjam, fomewhere on the ,coafi. The rains 
·would. not _permit the Bengal troops to take the field. until the be
ginning of November; before which, Colonel Forde had failed ill 
the middle pf OCl:ober from Mafulipatam for Bengal, where he ar
rived juft in time to render on~ more very important fervice to his 
.country. -'rhe command ~hen devolved on Captain Fifcher, and 
.varying refqlutions detained the tro9pS at Mafulipatam until the 5th 
..()f Dec~mber. They were reduced. from 500 Europeans, and 1500 

"Sepoys, to '300 of the one, and 800 of the other: the Europeans, ' 
:by-death and defertion, notwithftanding they had recruited SO out 
of the prifoners; but t,he Sepoys, chiefly by the difmiffion of 500; 
-who h~d failed with Clive 'on the expedition _ to Bengal, and were 
:permitted to return from Mafulipatam to their homes i~ the Car-

natic. 
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natic. The waters of the Godaveri were not yet· abated ; near the 
lea are {even or, eight channels between the two principal arms; 
and other {maller rivers coming from the Colajr lake, interfeCl: the 
land between -the wefiem arm of the Godaveri and ~1:afulipatam j 
which render the march along the fea-thore, although ihorter in 
ilifiance, much mQre tedious than the inland road. ~he troops 
,therefore returned this way, which was the lame they had come., 
,e~~epting, that th.ey paffed the bed of the Colair farther to the 
.'wefiward, ~here it becomes, {oonefi dry. ,At Rajahmundrum they 
heard. that the French deta~hmellt with the Chevalier Poete had 
landed at Cocanata. 

Anunderauze, on the appearance ofMoracin at Cocanari1 a month 
before, had no .doubt that he would be immediately joined by Jag
gapettyrauze, and fent off a body of troops from Vizianagarum to 
proten the diftriB:s 'of Rajahmundrum from their inroads. On the 
.approach of this force, J aggapettyrau~e returned with his, from the 
Goda.veri to his fort of Samelcotah, and both were near each other, 
when the French troops with Poete arrived 011 the coafi, and the 
Engli1b with Fifcher at Rajahmundrum. The officers of Anunde
rauze begged affiftance from Fifcher, who; advifing them to keep 
the forces of Jaggapettyrauze at bay, proceeded with his command 
as faft as fatigue andimpediments permitted, towards Cocanara. The 
diftda for {orne diftance round this place is covered with coconut
groves, for the thelter of the weavers; and the French troops were 
lying in a village at the {kirt of the groves two miles from the 
Dutch fort .. ' and the fea; and, for what reafon is not found, Poete 
had not yet landed any more to reinforce the lirfi detachment. 
Jaggapettyrauze was encamped five ·miles on their I~ft, againfi: 
whom the forces of Anunderauze were advancing, but in a dif
ferent line of march, at the fame time that the Engliih troops were 
approaching eocanara,. '".'ho, before they came in fight of the French 
detachment, raw the armies of the two Rajahs 1kirmi1hing on their . 
right; which Fifcher deeming a' proof that none of the French had 
joined Jaggapettyrauze, fupp01ed them intent only on .:preferving 
their retreat to the fea, and rent forward, Captain Yorke with the 
. VOL. II. 4 C grenadiers 
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French troops 'had -gained no, certalll l11telligence of' the' force 
with Fitcher, and waited on their ground urttil·"trey could difiln-, 
gu!fh the number of Yorke~s' divifion, 'who w~en.lnear f~nt, off 
the Sepoys to gain their ,flank, and haftened up'!n front, wIth' the 
grefladiers as' faft as.~h~y .co.uld tnarch. The ~rench only remained 
to give one fire, and the!l ran as faft as they ~ould thro.ugh the grove, 
fo.llowed almo.il: at the Iame pace, to. gain the Dutch faCto.ry, into 
which ,they were admitted. Yorke im~ediately 'furtoUlided t~e fac
tory, whi~h had very flight defences" and Fifcher toming up in the 
evening y{ith the main body, ,invefted it more -do.fely, undperem
ptorily demanded, the French troops; -whom, after a very' formal 
proteft, the Dutth.agetus delivered- the next day, which was the 

,,28th of December; In' t,he enfuing 11igh't' Poete failed with the Teft 
of his detachment 200' men, Europeans ,and Topafies, all in the 
UlOW. From CocCI!}.ara the Engliih'troops marched o.n to Vizaga
patam. where they arrived OIl. the 16th of January; and ,a few days 
after" all th~ Euro.pe-mls embarked ln, two Engliih thips proceeding 

, to Bengai; but the Sepo.ys ,were left to yurfue their route 011 {hore 
by Ganjam :and through the province of Orixa. - Thus nothing. re
mained to fear in the' comp~ny's poifeffions and atqllifitio.ns to:the 
no.rth of the Krifraa. vVe {hall now defcribe the progrefs of their 

, .()fficer Maho.med, nfoof in the countries towards Cape Como;in. 
He arrived at Madul:a1on the 4th of May, and had been abfent ten 

months. The :fOl'Ce he left in the couI?<try; when called away" was 
14 co.mpanies of Sepoys, fix: in the fo.rf of Madura; nve in P<ilamco
tah, -and three at Tinivelly.' Nothing n:ore could be expeCted from 
cith€;r of thefe, bodies, than to defend the- 'ground in fight 0(. the , 
walls they~garrifoned: Accordingly all the diftriB:s of both provinces 
from the foreft:ofNattam to:the gates of Travanaore, lay fubjeCl: ta 
their contributio.ns, Qf expo.fed to their ravages •. 'The uec1eniiol1 of ~he 
Englifh affairs;whi~h began with the furrender ofFo.rt St. David, (0111 
\vhi~Mah6medHro()f was'recalled) and con tinued uiltil the Fre.nch w<1re 

- obliged .to:raife the fiege 'ofMadrafs, kept MaphuzerKhap ~in <;01}tlu'Uaf 
bop~s" that he thould be joined by a body of Erellcn. troops, and ,ella':' 

, .bliilied 
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b~i1hed.with thei.c afiifiance in the government of thofe countries; and' 1759. 
the adminifiration of Pondicherry, by their letters and emifiaries, en~, D ~ 
couragoohim tcitbink fo. Waiting this fortune, he remained with the teem r. 
~4l\t4yel"",! fiyling hirrifelf, and fiyled a fovereign; but without any 
otheJ;' means of fubfiftance than what the Pulitaver chofe to fupply, 
who. 11ever: regl}1ating his money by words, fcarcely furnilhed him 
with common ne~ffitries. ~he return of lffoof Khan bettered his 

, condition; as the Pulitaver.was afraid he might at length IHlen to a 
reconcilia~ion' with the 'Nabob,. and' Maphuze Khan, always go
vtffn~ bY,tbe lovepf eafe~lfeltno r.cfentment at the humility ~o which 
he had b~en reduced. IJe prefuled, at leaft in appearance, in the 
councils 9f the'eafier.n Polygars; who refolved to meet Iffoof with 
their W1ited f<?l"ce, ,ap.<Utwired the 1:Vefiern to the common defence; 
who having joined them againft Palarncotah in the late .difrreffes of 
the Engliili affairs, expeCl:ed 110 pardon, and ~k the field. The 
weftern league COllfifted of fix polygars: Catabominaigue, their former 
leader, was lately d~ad, and had been Cucceeded by a relation, who 
took as ufual the fame name, and bore~ infrea<J of the indifference of 
his predec~{for, -an ave,rfiorl to the Engliili. ' Etiaporum was always 
the next to .him in..importance, and n9w in aCl:ivity. 

The force which accompanied Mahomed Iffoof from Conjeveram, 
cOllfifted only' of fix companies of Sepoys, and 60 horCe, but he had, 
all his ~arch requeUed troops from Tondiman and the .two Mo
r~vers, with whom he' had always .continued on good terms, and 
3000 men, horfe, collenes and Sepoys, from the three polygars joined 
him on his a~rival at Madura, where he neverthelefs immediately 
b~gan ~o l11ake farther levies, and_ by fhifting and garbling out 
of. all that were with' him, compofed a body of 300 horfe, and 
700 Sepoys, who, had Cecn.Cervice, which he Cent forward to ra
v~ge the difiricb of Etiapru:um, where they ,~ere to,be joine~ by 
three of the comparri,es of Sepoys from the garnfon of Palamcotah, 
which had reftored its lofies by new levies. This body of troops l 
werc~ to maintain their ground until the Ja..'l: extremity; ip order to 
prevent the junCtion of the weftern l.vith the troops of the eafiern 
polygars, until Mah.omed lffoofl~imfclfq)Uld follow with the main. 

, 4- C 2 • body 
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body frrun Maqt!ra, where. ~e. yvas ,undet the neceffityof remaining' 
,a while'longer. . '. ' • " . 

The Colleries of Nattam·extend 4() mlles, ,from the, dlfintl:s of 
the leifer MOTaver to. the ~afiern mountains.' Their £orel~ fitirts the . 

. Madura cpuntry t(} th~ 'north ;' ;md, where oppofite, is within twelv~ 
miles of the city. ,It was' they' ,who attacked the troops. with Co ... 
IonelHeroll iii 17SS' Tiley-are much wilder than t~ co}leries to 

, the ~ort4' of th~m in the territory of Tritchinopoly, and differ fiill 
more f((}IIl thof~\bf Madura 'and Tinivelly, 'having neither forts nor 
IX;l.ili'taryarray, ' They acknowledge no confiderabl~ chiefs, and live 
in fm~ll parcels, 'c?n11eCled py choice or relation; fo that their dif
putes rarely exceed the ptivate revenge of individuals. rhey re
f,'3l'd all. other people as. boOty;.. bll:t '~obbety amongfi: them
{elves ,as tlie greateft crime':.: .ami. a.ny ,011e of' them efcorting a 
firanger is a fufficient 'proteCtion agaitifr ~l Jhe relt:; but without 
tbis fafeguar~; which'is always paid for, the trave,llet rirques his 
lif~ at every fiep,. Contemptible in the open field, where they 
rarely trull: them(elves,.. they are much more dextrous tha.n: any o( 
thefe, races in the pra~ices of ambufcade and theft.· They had 
plundered the country up to the gates of Madura of all 'the cattle, 
robbed all ,the villages, and continued.to w:aylay whatfoever parties 
were r~~fning to the city wit~ provillons from other quarters. As all 
of~he rroop~ with Mahomed Iifoofwere fit for hofiilities againfr fuch' 
an e~lemy. he refolved t6 employ them in attacking their haunts, whilfr . 
his levies were forming to better difcipline. lIe~( however, attended 
the fervice himfelf, which appeared more like one of the general 
huntings peculiar' t<;> A(ia, than a military expedition. Avenues 
were cut, into the forefr, and, the inhabitants !hot as they fled ; , but 
fome w:ere referved to.be releafed, Ol:executed, on bccafion. A m~nth 
was, 'ho'Yev~r, employed before he had completed this revenge, a,nd 
reduced them to beg quarter,. and pay 'C~ttle, their only _money, 
,momy colle~ed by theft; which, with others he procure~, to the 
'a~ount of .1000 beeves, and 2000 !heep, were rent to Tritchino
'poly, fl;'om whence they were forwarded at different times by Cap
tain Jofep1.l Smith to the fea-coafr,. fQl" the ufe of the fquadron, 

and 
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and enabled them to 'keep the windward fration, without conCuming 
their own frock of provifions. . 

OIl the Cecond of July he began his march from Madura, with 
600 horCe. 3000 Sepoys, and 24-00 other foot beionging to Tondi~ 
~an, and the Moravers, in all 6000 men. His artillery was one 
eighteen·pounder, and .nine from fix and lower. He waS' fcant of 
powder, havipg none but wnat he made himfe1f; for, fmce the 
deftruCl:ion of the . .mill at Madrafs by Mr. Lally, the prefidellcy could 
not Cupply their ·troops and garrifons in the Carnati~ from their 
own produce; but borrowed from the fqua~roll, and received from 
Bombay. The mufkets of his Sepoys were old, infirm, of various 
nations, ~nd 110t fufficient in number, and were fupplied by fowl
ing-pieces, and any fuzees he could colleCl'. He wa~ li.k:ewife in 
want of flints, which are fubftituted in fame parts of lndia bY' 
agate; of. which there is none in thefe countries. All thefe wants 
he rep~erellted to ,the prefidency, and efpecially requefied two 
eighteen-pounders, and .two field-pieces of fix, with a full fupply 
ofihot •. 

His firO: march was to Calancahdan. He had taken this fort in 
f756; but after his departure for the Carnatic, the Pulitaver and 
Vadagherri had extended their acquifitions thus far, and 'placed their 
guard ill Calancandan. It was a mud fort, without cannon, and, 
after a flightreiiO:ance, fubmitted to his. From hence he proceed
ed to take up the large detachment he had rent forward againO: 
Etiaporum; who, by continually ravaging the difiriCl:s of this po
lygar, kept his troops on their own ground, and deterred both him 
and Catabominaigue from marching acrof~ the country to join the -
Pulitaver: having {ufficiently confrrained t.hefe chiefs, the de
tachment -proceeded againfr Coilorepettah, which ftan~s nearly mid
way in the ftreighteft road between Madura and Tinivelly, about, 
50 miles from,each. This fort had likewife been Hormed in June 
'J 7 S6 by Mahomed Iifoof, and carried ~th confiderable lqfs. The 
}'Olygar was then taken prrt:oner; whether refrored or fucceeded by . 
another, we do not find; ,but the place was a~ this time in the 
hands of one who defended it as w~ll; for, '1 00 of the Sepoys were . 
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killed and wounded 'in, the attack, which lafied. three <lays, and,tnen'~ 
the polygar, made h1& e.fcape by~nigh~. TIle fo~t was im~e~iately 
raied to thi ground, ,after.which the detachment joined. the. main, 
body with Mahc,nned Iffpof, and the wllol,e proceeding by .the way 
of ~Gal;gadaram, arri~ed.at .~i~liy_eUy in, th~ I?iddle, of J~ly ... They 
were fcar<;:e1y arriv<:d, w4en ,M(lphuze Khan, wn?fe mIll? a~\,Vays 
~avered wi~h ev:ery chang~. <?( c!r~umfl:ances" wrpte a Jetter tp ,Ma
homed Hfoof, offering ,to quit his,Alies, anq proceed to the. Car~ 
nd;tic; provIded he ~as, al1owc;d a fuitable jag~~~e for, ,hi,s main~e~ 
nance: 'H~ even aiked a fafeguar4, to come ,to J'mlve1Iy. Mahome4 
!£fo;f, witl~out autho'rity, ~fi'-lred' .f1!JIl that his requefl:s f40uld b~ 
~o:nplied with; aJ?d recom,mynded, ~he~ to the Prefidency, ,by: 
whom they were referr~d to the N al?ob. 
r The midland ,couqtrYt for ~hirty miles t~ the north of the town 
of Tit;livelly" ~s open.. and- of great cultivation, and, lying petween, 
the eafl:erri: and wefiern i'olygars, bad been the. favourite field. of 
their dep-redatiOl~s. The principal fiatio;l from which the eafiern, 
l~ade their inroads' into thefe di£tritl:s was the fort and wood of .. ... ~ ~ -, } 

Woo~amal1y, fit~ated '35 miles ~: N. w. ()f~inivel1y. The Poly-
gar, gCO'~vli rich ~~y eafy . plunder, -~ad mallY ~~~leries, who; were 
well armed; apd Mahomed rHoof foon after his. ~rriva~ at Tinivellj, 
marched againfi him with the greatefi part of his force, and in a 
r~w days reduced his fort, in w4ic~ ~e p\ace~ fOr?e troops·; 'and' ~a
tione~ a ,guard of 50. horfe, ,a~ldJome peons and col~eries in a place, 
cal\ed Sho.randah, as all ~ntermediate poft~ He was I1Q fooner re
turned to Til1i~elly, than ~ multitude of colleries belonging to the 
~ulit~yer and VadgherJi futprized th~ g~ard. at Shorandah, and 
either: killed or took all their' hprfes, with their riders; 0.11 which: 
l\1~h01nrd I{fool detached (even compallies "of Sepoys, r~covered 
the p,oit, 'and remail1e~.l11it.it~ order to .proteCt the adjacent: 
country. 

,Equal confufiol) prevailed in the difiriCl:s to the.fouth ofTiniv'eilY. 
!~e troolls of the MaJiaver, or King of Travancore; were making 
lllct;trfi0ns from their wall to (eize the harvefis . at . the fOdt of 
the liilIs ,from Cal~cad' ~o ~are Coi~ori~. -', The' ,variety .of di0. 

J traCtions, 
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tracHons, which exified on every fide, could "not be all oppofed at 
the fame time, unlefs a greater army were embodied, than all the 
revenues of the two provinces could defr~y. But the ~ng was 
the leaft inveterate enemy to the Engillh; becaufe the polygarofVa
dagherri had provoked his refentment, by continually eD;lploying his 
coUeries to make depredations ill his country on the other fide of the 
mountains, through the pafs" of Shencottah, which lies IS miles to
the {outh of Vadagherri. , On this ground of common enmity, Ma
homed Hfooff opened a negotiation with the king; who' confented to 
a conference at thy gates of his country near the promontory. They 
met in the 'end of Augufr, and the interview pailed with much po
liten~fs and feeming cordiality. the' king, at leafi publicly, de
manded nothing, and agreed to defifi: from his inroads into the difiritl-s 
of TiniyeUy, and to aCt with a confiderable force in conjunCtion with 
Mahomed nfoof againfi Vadagherri, and the Pulitaver. On the 3<1 of 
September, Mahomed IffoOf frill remaining.at the gates of Travan
core, was joined by 1000 of the king's Sepoys, ar~ed with heavy 
I;Dufkets made ill his own country, ancI difciplined, although auk
wardly, in the European' .manner; but they were well fupplied 
with flores and ammunition. He then returned to Tinivelly, and 
marching from thence with his whole force, in deference to the 
king,' proceeded direaIy againfr Vadagherri, although 20 miles 
beyond Nellitangaville, the re.fidence of the Pulitaver: when 
arrived nearShencottah, he was joined by an army full as farge 
as !lis own, confifiing of 10,000 more of the King's troops of 
various kinds of inf.·11ltry, who had marched through the pafs. 
This was p~rhaps the greatefr force that had been affembled 
for fome centuries in this country. Vadagherri defended his woods 
for a daylin which about 100 men were killed and wounded 011 both 

. fides; but in the night abandoned his Jort, and eicaped away to the 
Pulitaver at Nellitangaville. _ ~ 

:the arrival of fuch a guefi, who, for the firfi time, had been re
duced to fuch difirefs, frightened the Pulitaver; and fet his.cnnning 
to work to divert the frorm from himfelf. The repulfe of the Eoglilh .• 
t.roops at the attack of'the pettah at Vandiwafh on !h.e 30th of 
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Septem,ber,' waslknown in' the, co':!ntry. nnd :wa's believed, as the 
~.rencli had 'reprefented it, .n fignal defeat. Mapht1~e ,Khan had re
ceived let~ers f11?ln Baifa~lut Jung and the, governme~t of Pond i
.cherry, which encriuraged: him, to. think, that ~hey ihould very fOOll 
:overpo,~'-er the Erigliih. ill the Carnaticf when he m~ght expeCt to 
be- fubfiituted to his brother. Mahomed Ally, who was to be
d~po(ed frmu;the Naboblliip. This £or;efpondence, and thefe ex
J?e~tatiOl.,1~, the Pulitaver communicated to tJIe king of Travancore, 
~Q.d, offered" if. ~he 'would quit the Engl~~ and join Maphuze Caun 
againft . them, to giye him whatfoever diftritts in the Tin~velly 
country might ,lie conv~nient to his own. The King immediately 
expofed thefe ,documellts tq' ~ahomed' ,J(loof. and ~llding on 
his 'importance. dem~nded the ceffioh, of Calacad and the adjacent 
dith;iCts, for which he had fo long; contended againft the Nabob's 
government.' He'faid, that more territpry than- he claimed had 
already· ~een recovered with his aifUlance;' that what might, 
h~ refufed by one, would be readily' ,giyen to him by another; 
and that, if he ihould join the polygars,,' the ,Nabob's authority 
",;"ould never ,be efiablillied in the Ti~livelly country; ,Mahomed 
lfiOof, whilft perplexed with this pilenima, was informed that 
the two eighteen-pounders, with Sao muikets, which Iud been rent, 
~ccording to his -requefi, from Madrafs, ,w~ loft at' fea; and f that 
the two 'fix-pounders,' although landed, were fiopped by the D~tch 
agent, at Tutacorin. This mifchal1£e gave, greater weight to the 
king's arguments, and greater value to his affiftan~e'; for the force 
of Mahomed Iffoof alon~ was not fufficient to reduce the Pulitaver, 
whom all the hefi colleries. in ,the cO~lltry were flocking to defend. 
He therefore furrendered the difirich which the king demanded; 
and the Prefidency,approved the cellion,: but the Nabob fufpeeled 
that it had been promifed by Iifoof at his firfl: interview with the 
king, in order to fecure his future affifiance.to his own ambitious 
Vlews. 

As foon as this agreement was' fettled, the T~avancores moved 
,again ,in conjunCtion with his troops.'. On the 6th of November,. 
they invefred the wood and fort of Eafaltaver, which was one of 

the 
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die' dependenc~es ?f the Puli~aver; The Coller~es defended the wood 
three days, and then abandoned 90th; and retired to N ellitangaville. 
After 'this' fuccefs, the, want of amljll'Unition PQlig~d fWahomed lfloof 
to~ remairu until h~ re~eivfc;l' fupplies. :trpID Madu,ra, Palamcotab, and 
Anjengoa The army of Tr.avan~ore,' t9 prevent difgufts from di[ .. 
parity of cuiloms. encamped [ep,!ra~ely, but in fight of Mahomed 
lfioo£""s ; and on the :.oth of November, a body of 5 or 6000 Colleries 
attacke;d tpe .calnp.-of thfl T~avancpres in open day. Mahomed lifoof9 
on: the'tint alihn;fent his. horfe, apd followed with his Sepoys and 
other :foot ; but the C611eries 'retreated before they came up, anc:~ their 
nimblenefs, with the ruggednefs of the country, rendered the pur ... 
fuit oflitde avail. Tiley had. killed and wounded 100 of the Travan. 
eDreS; before theY'went off. ,A day' 'or two after this flcirmifh, Ma. 
homed Iffoof.received three howitz~s, W1th fome frores, and a fupply 
of ammunition,from Anjengd; and the two fix-pounders with their 
/hot likewife came up from: Tutacprin; he then moved with his allies, 

- and on the 4th of December fet down before Wailiinelore, another fort 
dependent on 'the Pulitaver,. mu~h {hanger I~~an all! h~ had, except
ing Nellitan'gaville, from whicll it'is fitpated tweqty mile$ to the 
iN'. w. and twelve in the fame direCtion fr<?1U Outamaly. 

Wathinelore frood within three miles from the great range of. 
mountains, at the foot of which ran a thick wood, exten~ing two miles 
into the plain, and. within' 1300 yards of ~e wefr and fouth, fides of 
the fort; but turned to a 'much gt;eater difrance on th~ north, and to 
the ean the plain was open, and everywhere covered with profufe 
(ultivatiolk A very eXteufive pettah, the refidence of fame thoufand 
inhabitants, commenced within forty yards, and extended ] 2.00 to 
the N. E;of.th~~all~: a thick·thorn hedge" with: 'barriers, f~rro~nded 
both the petta~ and the forr. The extent of the fort was 650 by 
300 yards: i~ was o~ mud, but almofl: as hard as brick; it had four 
large fqua~e towers, one at each angle, and' feveral fmaller, which 
~ere.round, between. Every ,tower 'l:Vas a feparate redoubt, enclofed 
by 'a parape~, ,to .~omman~;within as,~ell as wit!wut the fort: the 
accefs to. th~ towe, ~as a freep ramp, ~nl'y two feet~ b(oad, the en-

/ tr,ance a. parrow wicket in the parapet; the curtam betw~n the 
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towershairnoPar~pet, an;d,'was_(m~y a ralIlpart floping,on both fide~
from a Hife of t 5 feet to 3 a~·top; but the {lope' froin 'wi~hin was, 
much Iefs inarp than' f~oIh with0-trt,: f&-rhat, -if alfauliecI,.: the'i:Ie-
fend~r-s might, ~afily rUn -up to the top. The parapets ,of,_ the towers> 
have titcular- holts for' the ure of rm,aU 'arms', . but no open.ing~ pit' ... ' 
pared (or cannon, Qfwhi~h -there ''WQs'~Qt a fingJ.e',pjeeein-,the ion: •. 
This d~fcriptiQn, 'only -fuits' Wafhinelore, Jor" the ,other' iforts ·in the
Madura and Ticivelly 'couritrres, ,nave'· parapet~ -with loop-holes. ,to I 

the}!' ramparts, . as well' ~ as' to- . their to/wefs;' rDnt ~1: ~re Cf' ea;rth~ . 
ekc~ti~g' Madura andrpalamcbtglJ~ TblllColteciw Oll..,this.',1ide'"nf, 
the Ti:njvelly 'count~Jt poifefs Jl'l~hiri.g· '06- the \1g1il1efs/o,r rlefciricity: 
whi.ch ,generally ·tharatl:erize the· in1iabltiu~tls ·ofn:h@ hiJlsJ c1t1H).wild, ~ 
of 1n:dia. 'They are t;tII,: Jwell .. ~d'e', and:; weU·featured:., Their,' 
arms -are,hnce~ ana' prK.es~ 'bow$, ,m'l'd 'arrows.,: , rOOke~;. :ancr match .. ' 
locks, l;mt whether with 6r Without (otber weapons" :every 'man: 'COD. ' 
ftantly wears 'a fwor,!hmd;1h~elilr In' b~ti1e; me1differeni.2rms move.' 
in -dii1:itIa'boai~s ; 'but- the It!ntem~' late ,~~ted ,the 'ni~ {~inent;
ana lead 'all 'attacKS'., This ':Weapon -is. .).8.:feet long ;~ they 'tier under 
the point -a 'tuft offc'ar1et:"bone".n~F, ~nld -Whe11 they ~ttacli Horfe;. .. 
add a fmall bell. 'Wlthout-ptevioufJixertife".-they,affemhleiri a deep . 
col1I1'lln, preflingdofe'togethet,:and'advance-ata'long fteady 'ftep; in .. 
fome degree qf 'time, t~~r- qandes inclining iforward, :but aloft; ,of: 
Which the e1~ilicitY'arid' vib~~tion, ~with the: jlngley .rla.zile r ;9-nd 1fcare ' 
fhe'dlvahj; ~na: ftJteir"appto1icn 1S': fcatct:!ly lefs ;fovmid~le:to iIi.
fantry t~ot difc~plil1ed with! '1ire..arms. ~he 'importahce- 'of Wathi~ 
ne1m;e, and, the g~eat forceiwhlc1t 'was lcome agairifl: it, brought, 
fame thoo.fanas, of ~~~.eri&s 'tt> i~s lre1i~; . ~~t all, :~cep~ing~8 or 900 
thdf'en men, allottecf'to defend'the wills, k~pf'in the 'Woods': .from 
whence every d.~y 'and 11Igbt-parties ltallied~ and· !alarmea l:>J; "attacked 

, (jn~ or. oth~.r, ati4 ·fom.eti#les both tbe'C"amps'; and greater cbodies;oll 
thre~ diff"eren't;days ltJ.ade genecil attacks on ~the !batteries~ (jE-which 
th~fe 'col1tiribeit- "ii1t~rrupti'OljS reraraea the bonfitutfi6h,: 1 infomnch 
~hat ~~~r- fre~~~~d~~fi~illre4!nrttiribe i6t~, '2d !Clays ~rter ,the ~rtivat 
of:the atmres ';, Ibm \rte 'ho'mes~Ii~ cohlmenced "liefare." f7Iie Only 
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e~cacious gun was the '18 pound~r, which Mahomed Iffoof had 
~rought fr~m Madura, for the" reft were only 6 pounders and lower; 
but from exceffive firing, the 18 pounder burft the day after it was 
mounted; and by' this time, all the ammullition, as well of the bit
teries as troops, excepting the quantity which prudence required to 
be referved for defence, was expended. However, part of the pa
rapet of the tower fired upon, was beaten down, and Mahomed 
Iffoof refolved to fiorm the next day. Many troops of both armies 
waited pn the affault; and as foon as it began, the Pulitaver, with 
3000 chofen colleries, who had marched in the night from Nelli
tangavilIe, iifued from the wood and fell upon the camp of Mahomed 
Ifroof, drove away the ,troops that guarded it, and began to commit 
every kind of deftruClion. Mahomed Ifroof infrantly fent back a 
large body to repulfe t1!em, and continued the affault; but the gar- _ 
rifon within received double animation from the Pulitaver's fuccers, 
which 'was announced to them by the ufual war-cry and the found
ing of their conchs. Ali the other colleries colletled in the woods 
appeared likewife,. as if -on the fame notice, and in diiferC"nt bands 
attacked the troops at the batteri~s, and at the foot of the breach; 
and although continually'repulfed, continually rallied, and with the 
refolution of the garrifon faved the fort until the evening, and then 
waited in the woods ,to interrupt the renewal of the afiitult in the 
night; but fo much of the referved ammunition had been expended ill 
the day, that Mahomed Iffoof deemed ,it dangerous- to remain any 
longer before the fort, and drew off his artillery. Two hundred of his 
troops and of tpe Travancow~ were killed, but more of the enemy. 
The next day he moved to a diftance, and difmiffed the Travancores, 
who proceeded through the pafs of Shencotty to their own country, 
and Mahomed Ifroof ret~lfned with his own troops, and thofe lent 
him by TOl1diman and the Moravers, to the town Qf Tinivelly. 

END of the E LEV E NTH Boo K. 
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T HE,two.armies in the Carnatic continued; during the firO: days
- of January, in their encampments near Arcot, equally cautious 

of ruquing: any attempt of confequence, beC9ufe both were waiting; 
the refult of their liegotiations to bring Innis Khan with his.Morattoes . 
tQ theirl affifiance. Both offered 60;000 rupees;. butt whilfr the. 
Bngliih were propofing conditional, bills, the French fent ready. 
1l10ney, w~ich determjned his preferenee. He arrived on the 8th in' 
the French, caqlp, with 3000 mounted, and a .greater ,number of foot. 
plunderers, who are ~aJled Pandarums, and always troop.:with the
harfe; as.we:have·defcribed when Baj~nrow joined Qlive.in the fight, 
neat Ami. The next· day, the French army filed. off frOID their en~ 
camp.ment.whith.extended from the fuburbsof Areot.along the fouth 
fide of the Paliar, and took "the . .foacl.tmyards Trivatore i and, as they 
were going off~ Mt. Lally,o with a large body of Morattoes,. fome of the 
European horfe, ap,d two'field~pieces, croffed the riVe1'7~ and advanced, 
to Trimuddi, an out-poll; three.miles-iIt· front ,of' the Englilh camp· 
at Chinafimundrum.. A canuollade enfued,- but more gun~ and troops . 
coming ~P4 Mr. Lally.retired~and recrDife~ the river: _d~ring.which, . 
a .body,of. 2001 Mor'!ttoes~ with whmn Colonal.Coo~e,had treated, , 
came over Jrom tthe enemy's,- and ;oiJl~.hi$ camp. III the evening, . 
Colonel Gogte proceeded.:acrof$- the riverf' with-an efcort 'Of horfe, ( 
and- recollJiloitred. the enemy's line of 'mareh;, and fufp~a:ing" that ' 
they might intend aga~n11: Vandivalh, .,took his meafures accord
iAgly_. Orders. wer~ difp,!l-tched. to. ,Cap!ain • Sherlock, who com- ~ 
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manded in the fort, to 'defend it to extremitYt and to the two com .. 
panies.of SeRoys ~t Trivatore, ,td repair ~hit~er immediately. T~e If 
baggage of the armY' :was fen~ off that mght to Covrepauk j and 111 

the lIlon~ing,the whole arm~ move~ from C~inafin:undrUl~, where 
they had lail} ~igl}tecn days;·· and In t!te.,evenmg, pItched ,anew on 
the bank of tlie-'Paliar, five, miles lower: down, than the ,ground 
which' the 'French 'had occupied on the other fide. A ftr6ng poft of 
harfe and foot was advanced at fome diftance towards Arcot, and 
another on the left, ,with order~ to keep up continual patroles. The 
,next day paired without any alarm from the enemy ~ or intelligence 
..()f COl1fequence concerriing them, :who heverthele(s were nat idle. 

'Mr. LalJy had formed another projeCt 'befiaes that which' Colonel 
Coote fufpeaed; and; to accompl~fh. it, had 'pot fuffered his army 
to -advanciwirh :half the.expeditiol1 they might. They Were on the I 
.1 t th, t'h'e_ third day after they -quitted ! t4e~r encamp1'!lent, no far .. ' 
'ther than Papantaliguel, fix miles on this ~de of Trivatore, a~d 
haited .there the .greaten: part 'of the- day. TO\,vards the evening, 
all were -under arms" and the.nores and ~baggage Ioaqed; but, in .. 
ftead <>f marchuJg' on', he difplayed ·them: .on )the plain, facing t() 

:the ,Paliar, and then '~xer,cifed them ,a~ ~f 'for praCtice, 'in large 
evolutions, ,which 'were ~alculat;ed to .fling the whole line to, the' , 
eafrward, with all (he horfe, '~orattoes" 'as well as Europeans, on 
the right, of whom the outeimoft,. when. the exercife ended, were 
fix miles from ·Papantangue1. 'Uaving thus'whiled away the time 
until the clofe of the evening;" he continued all'on'the ground they 
frood until it was :dark; and then feparated the army'into two di .. 
vifions. _ 'The horfe, excepting fome which rej0ined the fecond, filed 

'off, followed by 30~ ·Sepoys; who had formed.next 'to them, and! 
marched mi as faft ,as ,they could, keeping together; the reft 'of1:he 
army, which confified of aU the EuroJiean 'infantry, with 'the 
baggage and artillery, were ordered to follow, but without fhain~ 
Mr. Lally led the nril: divifion liimfel£ After a march of 15 miles, 
in W~lch they had cfofied, the :Paliar, t~ey arrived at eight in the 
.mo~nmg ~tConJe~ram; expeCling to find in.the town the magazin{s ' 
.Df nee whlch fupphed' the Englifu army j but they had 110 fuch fiore, 

living 
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living on the-purchafe of the day; nor had the.inhabitants more than
the ~ommon provifion' of • t?eir houfes; but i.n the pagoda w;as the 
hofr1tal, and a frock of Mlhtary frotes; under the guard of two com .. 
paUles of Sepoys, comman~ed by Lieutenant Chiliholm, of w~ich the 
capture would have been diftreffing; but Mr. Lally having brought no 
cannon made no attempt ,on· the pagoda, and employed his troops 
in colleCting plunder, and fetting fire to the houfes of the town. 
during.which, the Sepoys, and all the fick in the pagoda, who could 
move, ~ame(ou-t, and be~ng well acquainted with the ftreets and covers, 
contiaualfyattacked their fmaller parties and ftragglers, and whenever 
'likely to be'over-powered, difappeared. In the evening the enemy 
retreated, drivjng off 2000 bullocks, the mofr valuable part of their 
booty, loaded 'With: the trumpery they had colletl:ed. By this time the 
other divifio~ 'of 'the army had arrived at Jangolam, a viHage on the 
bank-of. the Paliar, three miles from Conjeveram, from whence both 
united,. immediately proceeded" and the next day reached Trivatore. 

The neareft ground of the I;rench line, whilft-marching all this 
exploit, was eight, miles from.the advanced poftof the Engliih camp, 
whofe black ho~fe, awed by the number of the'Morattoes, were 
afraid;to venture, and could not be trufted fo. far abroad; and the 
European. harfe; being only one hundred, were not even fufficient 
for the neceffary patroles of the . camp ; fa that the firft intdligence 
of the.enemy's march was from Lieutenant. Chiiholm at Conjeveram, 

, fent as foon as they appeared there. It arrived in the afternoon; 
Colonel Coote immediately fet off wi~h.the cavalry, and ordered the 
whole army to follow, which 'Yas ill march before the fUll fet, and 
before it, iofeat Conje~eram, where Colonel Coote, with the cavalry; 
had arrived'at one in the morning. The way,is twenty-one miles. 

It was now.a month, that Mr. Buffy had aCl:ed once more in the 
field in conjunCtion with Mr. Lally; :llld the intercou:fe had ,only 
encreafed the averfion. The late errors of Mr. Lally s operatIOns, 
which had 10ft Vandiv:rln and Carangoly, without gaining any thing 
equivalent by the expedition to Seringham, ~ad low~re? his miljtary 
charaCter throughout the army; and even hlS own reglment as well 
Ols.Lorrain, although the King's troops, began to acknowledge t~e 
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fuperiol".taients of Mr., Burry-'to'CDn~u~' the' ~ar::. the ;batt~lion' of 
Illdi~ ~hvnys thought,[o.~ il.Vfr. LallYllmputed thIS nfing predIlection 
in the officer,s to the :i:nfluence p£Mt. ~uify'l),money, and amougfi the 
!OldiersJo the intrigues. of Father;St:Eftevah,:a crazy, bufxJe[uit, who, 
officiated in the camp, ahd )confe1f~d the regiment of Loriain: his ~n. 
tipathy 110 longer lifiened tp any refiraints. ';As [0011 as the army re
turned to Trivatore, Mr. Buffy afk~d ,his leave .to retire to Pondicherry 
for,.the recovery of a painful diforder, :Jwhi,ch, 'incapacitated .him for, 
fatigu~ ~ b\lt,Mr. Lally forbid him in the !la~e,of the. king to quit the 
field. He obeyed, and gave his beft opinion. cbncefl~ing the future 
Qperations of the campaign. ',' The Englifh, .he [aid, would not fee 
~, Vandivaih taken, without rifquing a bat,de to fave itl il1 which the 
.H French army would be deprived of all thejorce employed 'in the 
"", fiege,; and from the necefii ty o( coverin g it_, not .mafier of the choice 
" of advantages in th~- aCtion t whereas, if .the whole of the regUlar ' 
," troops kept' together on the banks of the Paliar, an.d detached 
~" ,the whole -body of MQrflttoes to lay wafre, the Engliih diil:r~Cts, 
." their army would foon be 'reduced to ,the / neceffity, either of 
" .. givil~g battle at .:difadvantage, or' of feeking its fubfifience under 
"rthe .\v.all$ £)f Madrafs." No advice could ,be mor~ judicious ;' for 
the firO: divifion of the Morattoes, although only 1000, had ven ... 
,tured to carry their ravages as far as Pondai11alee and Vendalore, 
and by cutting off every, kind of provifion on every fide, h~d re
duced the Engliih camp to as great want, 3.5 they brought abundance 
tQ the French, 'where they fold the beeves they had plundered at -
~fevell for a rupee, and rice at half its value in any other part of 
~the country; and at this very time the Prefidency of Madrafs, an~ious 
ror the lofs or thei~ fureft revenues, repented that they had not 
.beught th~ Morattoes 011 their own terms, and were advifing Colonel 
C'()ote to fall back nearer to the ,adjacencies of the town. But .Mr. 
Lally fufpeCted Mr .. Buify's advice, as defigned to prevent or difparage 
t'4e aaivity of his O~Vll operations; and on the '14th marched away 
from Trivatore, with a detachment of soo Europeans, half the 
European cavalry, 500lVlorattoes, :{Ooo Sepoys, and four fie1d.pieces, 
Jerwin,g ,1\:1r. Buff}' with .the main body at Trivatore; as the moft 
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centralfituation, at .hand to j<?in his owp. diviH,'on; if the Englilh army 
thould. march. aft~r I!; or .ready to oppofe and interrupt t~em, if they 
thould go agaIn:O: Arcot, ,In order to divert the fi~ge of Vandivafh. -

On the 14th in the ~vening, Colonel Coott:; rece;ved intelligence 
of Mr. Lally's 'arrival, at ValidiYafh, and- ~he next day marched 
with his woole force from Conjeveram, croiling the Paliar to the 
s. E. infiead Qf following the enemy by the longer, but better road 
of T,rivatore. .?n the I 7th, they a~r~ved, and enca~ped near Ou
tramalore. ThIs fitpation, lying !:talf-way in the road between 
Vandivafh and Chinglapett, feC'~lfed the communication with this 
place, and from henee with Madrafs: it likewife had Carangoly in 
its rear tQ th~ left. )'he fort at Outramafore having lanK been ne
gleaed, was o9pe.n in feveral, parts. from top to bottom of the wall-; 
but was a muc~ JIlc,>re defenfible r~pofitory for th~ fiores and baggage 
pf the army, t~an any po.ft in the open plain. 

. -Captain Sherlocke kept 30 EUrC5peal\S and 300 Sepoys in the fouth 
pettah of. Van div.afh , which Mr. Lally attacked at three in the 

. morning with all his infantry oj.in two divifions: the one, in wh.ich 
the :E;uiopeans were ?larines from the fquadron, was allotted to the 
wefiern rampart, and only intended 'to make a diverfioh during the 

. real attack on the oppofite; where the Europeans were of Lally's 
regiment, and led by himfelf. Both divifions were difcovered and 
!ired upon before they gained the foot of tpe wall; and the marines, 
unu(ed to fuch fervices, '!lroke, and ran round to Mr. Lally's divifion, 
who, fuppofing them enemies, tired upon them until the mifuke 
was difcovered. Nothing more was attempted. until eight o'clock 
th~ next morning, when all the infantry in one column, with two 
field-pieces at their head, advanced' againft the fouth-fide of the 
pettah; but the fire to which they ,~ere expofed, brought the front 
of the column to a halt without orders. Mr, Lally rode up, dif~ 
~ounted and calling for volunteers, 1:an to the ditch, and mounted 

. the wall,' himfelf the firfi., The ~f1ole.colu~n immediately poured 
- after-him; and the troops in the pettah; h~v1Dg no'orders to defend 
it to extremi~y, efcaped along the ftreets, and regained the fort; 
without any lols in the retreat; in the whole ,defence only four or five 
hac\ been killed; but the'enemy lofi twelve Europeans, befides Se-
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., Tfief~m:hediafely ~ht~eil~h~~ 
the openhigs 'of' the at~efs: facmg' th~ fort, ,artd . beg~"f to' r.t11e" a, 
battery i~l' the !l" 1!!'.' angle of th~ p~ttah, againfi ~ne fame towet 
ivl1ich' tolbn~l Coote had breached'" and' nearly on the {arM gtoun'd. ' 
, A'tnoufand of the Morattoes, hadr been: order~d ,fo: ebfervc' the 

rhotiolis bf the Engliili :rrmy;, b~t th~jt follo~ed nothing }jut plunder,. 
:ind continnedfpreading themfelves t<,>' the north- of the Paliar; and 
as Mr~ LaI1y pevet·rewarded fl,lfficiedtly to 'encourage, darillg {pies; 
'the fi,dl:.news·he receiVed 6f.the approach of the :E:llgifili ,army., was, 
b~l th~ 17th at fun ... rife, by a U:ttet, from'¥r~ Buify ·ai Trivatore; by 
ivbi'Gh tvne ,they were oYrri~~d ar Outramaloie~ _ His alletfion to the· 
authority, made him uilwill~l1g,to accept the inforination as authen
tic; 'artd:at fidl: he only ordei~d par~ of the army to' advance from, 
Trivafore:' but, on' farther inteIlige~cei left Mr. Buify"td-aCt aceor~ 

t- , 1. , 

ing to. his ~ifcretiol1 ; who at fi,v.e iiI the' afte~rlp6n 'incirched wiTh,the, 
,-{rnofe, _and arrived atVandivaih befure midnigqt;. , , 

The Erigliili army arrived at OutramalC?re ~ithout pfovi6ons; mi<V 
t9"o much fatIgUed to march 011; and reach VcifidivafiJ; "befor~ Mr._ 
Buffy's divifioilliad joi11ed Mr. Lally's) there, which,- {)therwife, -OIl' 

their appearance, muft eitnef: have re.ti:eated, 'or would have flobd'
the!r groul1d' with gheat: ihferiotity and diiadv:aritage2 The horfe, as. 
robn as the foot were enealnped; \vent abroad fo rummage the villages. 
for pr,ovifion's, larld ~4e If~xi: day the tr.oop ofhufiars fell in with 50 l\1~
l-attdes, at whom they k111ed obe,. and took twelve with tlieit horfes.4 

, still tIie want'of grain cOnt)n.lled in_ -the camp,. and it was fOUlTd~ 
t~at th,e renier, '~Ithbugli he depended on Madrafs; had fold his,flore
to, {orne agel1(s; probably,efuployed' by the F~ench; at Sadiafs; on. 
wnjdi lie wa~-1f:iz'ed, q,nd'conI1ned, w~t~ouf: ~ating, until the army' 
Was fupplied ;'and hIS people in a'few ho~s ~roUght enough fot the
immediate. \V'ant, 'a11.d- promifed more.. TJ::ie fcarcify had, nowever;: 

, heell 'no 'obfiacle to the' operations '6f-the-army ;. for.C6.1onel C6bfe
, had refolv~d IlbHd adva'nce \ipoq the enemy," utitll they were read¥: 
,to arra~l~ Va'ndiVaffi~ ,,,,hen ne mould have his dioice of attacking; 
either th~ troops empldye~- againfi fq.e fOrt, or the aimy which~ C(JoL 
vered them in the·,plait\... 'This:Mr. Buffy forefa\v; and ag?in advi(ed 

, Mt .. 
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~r. LaJly~ to, defitl: from tHe lIege unt~ a b~fter ,opportulJ,~ty; ~nd 
to.'ke:p hIs whole 'force together, vnhl ,the 'Engliih either fought 
or-re~lred; but Mr. Lally as before could not brook infi:ruC1:ion from 
.the rlVal' he detefred, and perfifted. 
, Their' battery .did, not open until. the 20th; having waited for the 
cannon, .which were brought 70 zmles ,from,the ,ramparts of Val
cloret-on carriages fen.t'from P~ndicherry.. They were two eighteen, 
-anti {wo 'Of ·twenty-four. By th~ night of the 20th tp.e wall of the 

I "faufiebr~ywas open~dJ Colonel;Coote"on this intelligence, marched 
. 'the next .d~y \v1th ·all Ltp,e cavalry to r€COIllloitre the enemts ,fitu

,C).tiQn andthe {late cf1:hejiege,:andorec~ivjng, when near, ameifage 
from 'Sherlocke, that t~ey had breached the main rampart, went 
'back, and'~alted a~TirimhQurg, a village halLway, t()<which he or
':de red , the main -body of the' army to advance without delay from 
'Outrama~Qre, but to .1end,;tlieir be?vy baggage, for better fecurity, ,to 
'Carangoly. 'They arrived -at Tirimbourg in the night; at fun-rife., 
'Colonel Coote taking-with him 1000 of the black horfe, and the 
'tWo troops of European, with two companies of Sepoy~, adv,\nced 
ill front Qf the rl,laiJ). body of the army, which he ordered to follow, 
out without preffirig their maJch. .., 

The difrapce ft:om Tirimbourg to'Vandivafh is' fev~n miles; the 
--toad leads from the, N. E. to the s. w. 'The .. mount~in cf Val1divafh 
lies in the fame dire¢1:ion, extendi~g ~o-,:"etha1l a league in length. The 
-{"ort !(lands two- miles t;o-the s. ofth~ mountain, -but nearer .to the 
wefrern thal) the eailern el1,d~ 'rhe' French .army was encamped 
,directly,oppotite to the e_aftern end of the mountain, at-the ~ifrance 
,-of three miles, and at two to the weft ofth~ fort. 'The-camp was 
in ,twd li~es feparatep ~y ,paddy £el~s; a' great ta~k covered the :left 
flank of bpthJines'. At 300 yards 111 -iron,t'9f tbl~ -tank, but a lIttle 

'on its left, was another, and farther on, l~kewiie on -the' lef~ 0f 
thi;' 'another neither more than 200 yards in circumference, and 
b~th -dry; and the bank which furrounded the foremoft tank had 
:been converted into .a re,trenchme1,1l:, ill w,hich were mounted fome 
piecesrof cannon, 'whidl,CoiIlIll~nd~a the pl~n in front, and ~anked 
~n.its 'whole j length the 'elPIaniqe jn' front of the .camp.. .. 
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AU- the':Mora~i:oes ~were',returned" and lying with their plunder 
tinder the (oot c:ifthe mo-gntaitl, -extendipg along-it towards the N.E. 
end. 'rheif rcouts brought' intelligence of tht? approach of Colonel 
-Coote's divifion, on which' all mount~d, as did the European cavalry 
in the"-French camp; an'd" the whole: fpread in different bodies acmfs 
the plai~ to the eaft of the mountaiil: Colonel Coot~,: with 200 

'of the ,black. cavalry, followed by the two companies of Sepoys, wai 
-advancing ,a mil~ in front- of the reft of"t4e cavalry, which com
'pofed the divifion' he was leading; and the Moratt,oes {ent fqrward 
200 of their horfe, on which he halted, calldd up the Sepoys, and 
interfperfed th~m in platoons between the troops of' horfe. . , 

The advanced body of the Morattoes nevertlieIefs pufhed on, but 
were fropped by the fire of the Sepoys, JJefore t4ey ~ame to the 
nfe of the fword. N everthelefs,, they recovered after theix wheel, 
froDd tilllvithill' reach of the Sepoy.s 'again~ -then tumed again,. and 
in this manner fell b\lck to their maill.body, which with the French 
cavalry had gathered, and were drawn up, extending in a line to 
the ~afr, from the end of the mount~ill; the French .on the right 
.Df the Morattoes. ( 

Colonel C~ote, whil~ hal~ing for,the Sepoys; had fent offa me{fen
ger, ordering up 'the body of'cayalfy, which wer~ a mile behind, and 
the firfi five ~ompanies of ~epoy's with two of the field-pieces Jrom the 
head of the lihe of infantry, to come all )ikewife.as' faft as they could 
march,: the cavalry., fooll·joiri.ed·liim~' 'but 'more time was requipte 
for t~e Sepoys and guns, as the line was three miles off. During 
which, Colonel Coote, bY,continual halts, advanced very flowly; 
and' the 'enemy's cav;alry continued on ~he ground they had chofen. 
At eight'o·clock 't~~ d~tachment of Sep6ys, with the' guns, came 
ups-when ,the divifion with: Coote were at an "a[cent, which inter
cepted them frgm the fight of the enemy, who, although they had 
p~rceived the cloud of march, had not diilinguif4ed"the two guns 
which accompanied the Sepoys; who, joined by the other two com-

: panies, formed in a line in the rear of the cavalry, 'with the guns 
in the ce.nter; the two troops of Europ,ean horfe were inJhe center of 
the cavalry in the urft lin~. In this order the tWo lines advanced" 

, agrun4 
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againfl: the enemy, who were frill waiting for them; but when a~ the 
,difrance of 200 yar:d~, fhe cavalry ope?e_d f.rom the centre, and broug~t 
,themfe~ves mund, dIvIded on each WlDg of the SepoY$, in the fecond 
lit~.;. all~ the infrant the g~ou.nd was clear, the ~wo field-pieces began 
qUick finng on the enemy s hne of cavalry, which were fetting off to 
,take aavao,tage qf ~he evolution making by the Englifh. The field
pieces were, on~ a. twelve, the other a (\X-pounder, both of brafs; and 
Captain Robert, Barker, although he commanded the whole of the 
Company·~. artillery, ,had come up with, and now ferved them him
felf: the effeet anfwered the good-will and, dexterity; the nre was. 
,direeted ~a~ongfr t~e ~orattoes; and eyery iliot was feen to overfet 
men and horfes, wh~ch fropped their career, but 110t before they 
. wer:e w~thin reach of' the Il}u,tketry of the Sepoys ; and fome of them 
on the wings had even rode in amongfr the outward of the Englifh 
ca~ry ~uting their evolution; but the encreafing havock. which fell 
among~ them foon after, put the whole body to flight, and they 
gallQped away t!l th,eir C3.qlP?! leaving the French cavalry alone, who 
were. advan9ing, in, regular Ol:der. 011 their right, againfr wham the 
field-pieces were then direaed; which they frood for fome time, feem;. 
Jng to expeCt. the Morattoes 'Yould rally; but feeing them entirely 
gone off, turned and went oftthem.felves, but frill in orper, ~nd . 
. with'much comJ>ofure. . 

Colonel Coqte advanced with his divifion to. the ground they had 
-quitted, and feeing thC? plain clear, qu~te up to the Fr.ench camp, 
{ent orde\"s to his line of infantry to halt, wherefoever the order 1hould 
meet them, :until pe returned to them himfelf. There were fome 
gardens and other enclofures half a ~ile to ~he right of th~ grou.net 
which the)i'rench cav~lry .had OCCUP1c:d, whilft drawn up .ill a}l~e 
with. the.Morat,f:oes. extendmg frOIll the end of the mountam. The 
enclofures were good ilielter on neceffity" and the ground beyond them 
excellent for the difplay ahd aCl:ion of the \Yhole army, which Colonel 
Coote having rec,?nnoitred, ordered his divifion to file off to the left, 
arid to form.on _this ground, in the fame order as before; the cava.1Jy 
in ~ line in.frollt,. the Sepoys in another behind.the~ 
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As fQon, '301) this difpofitipll \va~ ,e~ecuted, :he:t0 qe :b~ck to tl~ 

line -of jnfa~ltry,. 'which Were .,haiting, drawn up ~n :t~~ ,liq,es ac-
; c:ording ,t~ th~, orde:~ .of:bat~le 'he, ~l.a? .i~ue~ to .t~e,'pr~nclpal :ofIicel~' 
lin the; pre~ecling mght. He ,figmfi¢d -hl~ :J.rtentlOn ofleadmg the 
army pn'to a~geJlerataa:io~, which was :roceived:Wftb:acclamations" 
that left'D;O dou1;>t',_of the ardour of~helrroops to·,eng~gefthe.enemy 
they had fo ~oflg been ieeking. 'The'plain dry, hard, and: even, {ld ... 
mit.ted of their ma'rching OIl' in ,the fame. order they were 8rawn up" 
without filing off in columns; fo that . they) , w.ere [{oon upon ·the 
grou~d 'wp.ere the advance4 tlivifioll were 4altin.g, when the cay-aIry 
w4eeled from. the right and lelt, abd fotmed the third line of the 
main battle, ~nd- the fi..v~.c01np~nies 'Df,Sepoys took.their-place again 
on the-right .of .~he firft line: ,but the two fj.'eI~"piece$, ftill attended j 

by Captain Bar~er with the two, ~et;Iched companies ofSepoys, kept 
,apart at fome difi:aQ.,ce ..in front, but to'the left ,of; the firft 1ine. 

In -t\lis array the army flood in full, view of the F.renc~ camp, in 
which 1;io"motions were-perceived; o~t -nO' 1iring was heard againft 
:the fort 'of Vandivalh. ~Colonel-Coote_ having waited half an hour 
to fee 'the effeCt bf his appearance, ·{ode forward with fome Qffi.cters 
to reconno~tre the enemy's camv, who'fuff'ered them to'approach near, 
:without 'canndnading or {enlling .out'a party of cavalry ~o interrupt 
them. 

l'he day began to' wear, and'Colonel 'Coote, ~s foon as he'retumea 
ito 't~e troops, prdered .the, whole ,to me off to~the ,right .;'the infantFY 
marched in two 'lines at the 'fame 'par~11els 'they 'had drawn 111' ; -the 
baggage formed do third 'column on the right, and the cavalry'followed 
in tl~e ,rear df all' the three. Th,ey prbceeded t()warcls the foufh fIde:df 
the ,mountain, but inclirt~ng"'a 'little towards t.:~le 'French cam,p. As foon . 
as. the' firfi; 1ilep.of the ~iI].falltry .came to the flony ground \which-ex
ten,ds -from the ..foot of the m~uI1tain, on '\yllich·the enemy's cavalry 
-(ould-not ~a, the.whole halted, and the'two Hnes.ofinfaptrylfacin.,g 
to the- right, prefented themfely-es 'aga~ in or-dei-of battle, uppofite to 
'the 'French camp, at,the difiance, of 'a mile and a half,. ·but out
firetchingit 6nthe rignt.; the'baggage falling'back -at 'the 'fame 'time, 
, gave place to J:he:cavalry to ref\lme their. former .ftation as the third line. 

'1' , - - "The 
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'r'h; ~urattoes; were {pread.at the foot of th~. mountain to, protea 
theIr own camp,. ~nd none ,of them v~tured within rea'tb of the two 
guns, which dru;ing t~e march had kept on the left of the firft line; 
but fbme of tm, French cavalry came Qut to reconnoitre, and were 
drivent back 'by t~eir fire. The. army halted fome .time in this 
fituation, ~n' 'expeCi:ation that the defiance would bring the FrencH 
out of their camp; but they .frill remained quiet; which obJiged 
Colonel Coote to. profecute the, reft of the operations he had me. 

, ditated: 

The ,ground for {orne difiance' froIl?- the foot of the mountain, 
is, as under. aU others in the Camatic, encumbered with ftones 
and: fragments of rock.' From this rugged ground up to the fort 
the ,p'lain was occupied' by rice fields. The Engliili army coafr. 
iilg the' 1119Ufitain. until ~ppofite to' the fort, and then making a 
converfion o~ theit lines to the right, -would immediately be 
form.ed in the fh:Qngeft, of fituations'; their right proted:ed by 
the. fire of the fort; their left by the impaifable ground under 
the mountain,. and with the certainty of throwing any number
bf troops, without oppofition, into the fort; who, (allying with 

~ ,the garri10n to the other fide, might eafily drive the enemy
'from' their ;batteries in the petta!); froin whence the whole of the 
:£nglifh army rnigh; li~ewi:e advance aga~nfr the F;ench camp, with 
the choice of attackmg It eIther on the' flank, or m the rear, where 
the main defences,. Which had been prepared in the fron~ of their en
campmetl,l, or- arofe from, the"u1ual.difpofitions on this fide; would 
become intirely ufelefs. , . . 

The Englilh., army had no fooller began' t'~cir march along the' 
'foot of the mouritain~ than Mt~ Lally perceived the intention, with 

. 'all the confequences. of thiS able operation. The c~m~ immediately 
beat fo arms, .an,d foon after the troops were feen lfiUmg to occupy : 

, the ground in frtlflt of its line, where ~he field of battle had- been· 

~revioufly marked ~ut. '.' '. ' 
' The French cavalry, 300 nders, all Europeans, formed on ,the 

right; next, to. them ... were' the'regiment of.Larrain, 400 fire1oc~.:
lIl..l 
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in the centre, the' battalion 9f i~dia, 700".; next, to. the~ ,Lal1y's~ 
.406, IwhofeJeit were under the retrenched tank, in' which were 
pofted the marInes or troops from the fquadrol1, with Poete's frolU 

,Ganjam, . in all 30~, with four field-pieces. !3etween the retrenchr 
,'ment and 'Lally's were three,' the· fame number between Lally's

an·d lndia, ~11dia and, ~orrain,' Lorra~n .~nd the, cavalry t i~ all 16 
pieces. Four hundre~ of the Stpoys of liyder J ung, wpom Mr. B1,lfiy 
,had brought from Cudapah, were poQ:ed at th~ tank i,n fbe rear 9f 
the retrep.ch~d tank. where the. marines were, whom they wer~ to 
.fupport,on 'occ~pOrf! 900. Sepoys were ranged behind a ridge which 
ran along th~ ffont of the camp; .and .at' e~cI1. extremity ,o( thi~ x:idge 
was·a retrenchment guarded by So E1Jr~peans, which ,cover,ed the 
,entrances into the camp. The wh<:>le ~qrce .drawn out, j,nfantry:, 
cavalry. ap.d artillery, was 2250 E~ropea,ns, and 1300 ,Sepoy.s: ,.ISQ 

Euro.pean~ and 300 Sepoys ,continued at the batteries againft, Vandi
;valli'; butl n~ne -pf the ,Morattoes, although 3000, left the ground and 
protetlion .of their own c.amp to a,ifill their ,allies in this dc;,cifiv~ 
hour. ' , 
, The figh~_' ot the French. -army iffuiug intd the open plai!J gave 

Colon,el c.oote all he intended by ,the ptecc::ding operations of the day. 
lIe infrantly h~lted his lines, :whic):t had advanced fome w~y along the 
foot of the 'mottntain. Facihg as {oon as, they halted, the two firfr lines 
,were in orde~ of .battle, ; oppoihe but obliquely. to the enemy. The 
.baggage wert~ fellt !;lack under the, efcort of t~'? co~pan~es of Se
poY'S, ~o _a\vi!1agc:: in ~he .. rear" and the cavalry as. before took their: 
pbce in. the third line. _ 
. The Englifh army confifted o~ 1900 Europeans, of ,whom 80 

we!~'cavalry, '21PO Sepoys,: 1,259 black horfe,. 'and:~6 field-piec~s. 
In the fitfi line, we~~ Coote's regiment on the right, the Company's 
twp 'battalions in the centre, Draper's on the left; but all.without 
thei~ grelladi~rs; and 1 800 ~e'ppys were equally divided on the right 
and ,left of the Europeans in this line; in the Intervals, of which_ 
were 10 pieces ·of cannon, three on each fide of the Comp<my's bat
talions? an,d t~o between'C09te'S and Dr~per's a!ld the Sepoys~ In, 
/the feconp line were all the grenadiers of the army, 306, with -a iield~ 

4 ' piece 
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p~ece ~eJt:t~ ~d~~~Y~!1~ 2?0 ,~ep91~ q~,e~cb. Qf thei~ ~all~s :~ the.ca
~a~ry Jormed th~ t~rd, h'}~.:i: ,tf~~ .,So f;~f~p~e:aJ1s~ ~~J)~fore,-. ~H. :$he 
·C:f~f~f Qf ~~y btacf h~!r~} 2~~e,.tw~ ,fi~lcfR~ec~~·'Y1.t~ tt;e"t~~¢9m~ 
~ap'~s ~f;~ep~fs::, or die}pon,mg;l}~ll, coptfnuea apar~~ )l~viriceJ'a~ 
bpfqre ra}Jtt16,QU t]rq left Qf the firU' line~ -' ," ;', -' 
~ A~ 't4t::. )~n,~~ilh a,;my ~ere, march~ng~ up; '~?d. befqrp they we;~ 
~ldil[~ c~P;l~,lMt,}At; ~~lIY;t~~~ttlpg himfelf a't fhe 'head ofth,e 

, ~~,r~p,ean_ ~valrr on t,h~ nght, fet' 'off 'wi~h :t1ie .. m! ·a~a. ,~aking a 
!fl1'p7 :(w_~ep on", the ,11~alu.( Ic,me ,do~:" mtendmg ~o ,tall .opon, 
~he ~or~" o( tlie Engftfh. ~~my 7 wh!ch made their third liJ}e. 
i,tie bL1ck horte, who 'wer~' rjine-tenths of 'tfiiS: cody, ~n;tended 
t?';w4eel, in .oroer, to. meet th~,ene~y"s, but pu-rpofely confufed 
!pemfelv:~s,~q much,}~at Ir?!r:e, ~e~t o!t" i~in~d~a~ly, which gave 
~ pr~tfxt ~o t~f /e~ t~ t~~~~~J't~~??~,!n~r}~e ~oJE)Jrp?~~s wer~ leff 
~??e, ~~o (aced a~~.:<\Ce'\f ,u,l>"pr~~er1, E~:reC~1Ve the cliai~e, Jely
mg 011 better affi{taJ;l~e. As (o~n ~s'tAe ,mtentlOn of Mr. La11y was 
undqltopd~ tfie divlllo!i'" ~l ~epo'yJ -011- tpe leff of the nrll 'line 
w~r~ ord~tect, tQ fab back iii, ai~ :~n~~e- frotri the fron~,' re~qi ~o 
tak~- ,the e~em~'s ca~.arr~ .!P~ fi~n~_a~:tli? wer~ a~Pfo,a~~~n~; :b~t 
perform.eW the.evolutI9P- yY"ltJi, fO.Jlttre ijrffi1~~Cs, .~hat httle 1iop~ '",~~ 
~~ier~af¥d.or ~ny e{{ec~dC?n: ~ft:0t? ~ t~ei! fire. ~ ~u.t _ ~aptain ~ark~~ 
"With die 2 gUllS or the fepatate detaclimentr! had ",:,atc~ed~ arn~' ~l~ 
reClhlg. 4.is PWll by. the ~ovell.1ent ~f ,th~, ~ileOlY;, ~aS".witli~n . ,qi;ni 
blank of tneixllvO: b,ef9F~ ~1i~y wer~ ~~~~fi:(~ a~Jr~1i~~:i~ ~fl)¥ ~~~~ 
and-rearoI t!ie horfe~ 'Yl\ert onlx ~¥e ~~~p~a.~ wef~ re~.d!:tflop:. 
p.oCe tliem; .fpr aU the. black were gone. In jelS,than a.mllll!~e tl!e, 
qulck 'firing of the two ~llS h(o~ghf di?w.n ten. or IS. o1l!eq o,r lloi(es" 
which~ as u(ua1;. tlirew th~ neJtt to (fhen?-' ail'd' ~lley- ,t~e \Y'hQl~, ,i:rit~ 
c~nfufion: I a~(Hhe hor(e~ Jg~~ingLe.~rf m~~eht wil~~r~'~lr!urne~ 
and we(ledtr.J oh/tlie full"S~llop-, 'lea.'V;\llf'M,t:'ta11t,. as· ii~ aite~~, 
~ngly a19ne~_ If fo'~ il~ c~~ld l;ofJla~e ft~i~.l~~g"w~fhrre ~~s.'. fO/ 
tlie"European-.horCe; on feeing die enemy s chec~, -were adVanCI?g,;~ 
an~ ,~anr of tP~ blafk,: e~c~fr~g~~r bI Jtf~/~c~r~tlr, ~~~r~f~l~~~~mg. 
and t~e' whole- fOo'nJ-af~er' (e~ 'off afte~ th,e ~~e~y r. ;W11~~ ~eXiP1;1iru'~~. 
iii: a'1ol1g-<:durfe'quit'e~to' t1~e tear of't}ielr.cam,{} . The 
tVoL. II: ..... d .J,.(.; ~ •• J ~4'F" .. ' .... .• 
: .. J 
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:t>u~ ~e(ed_the '\V~?le to prefeI'\-e thcit' n,e:<t fire;- u:h~Jli!Lortlin 
_~tlOgpn- almoft ~t~ nID,_ ~ived-ar.·}he<litl-.m~ IZLl'()1J:tr~~.~n 
tb~ front and on.. both thell' Jlanks; -it. feU h~l.~Y, l.~nd brought 

.. dQ\fll ID.:lnJ"t: .~\1r d14 I\O~ (lop lhe -coluIllQ~' ,In \iln{'iot,l,!ll~ the two 

. r:egirnfn~!were miogle:d. at:' the puili-· Qf ~-onet:i' t~l4fr ot~,e;potc'$ 
-oPPQ.(i~~ tb.~ front Qf: the column were immediateJy .~ql'~V\'·U, b~t 
-the,~. fi.r~the gfeat~ pan, fell-on-the,flan~s,:," .. a.en c'-try Ulau 

• io,?ght,onJy,iQr .himfelf. and in. a mi~ute the grqUI?P 'ya:i jpread 
f ~tk ~q .Jl~ ~QqQ.iledlL ~d ~~iQ having juft~fure futfered froq1 
_ .w.~ m~C'f~ _. fir~, 9f <;QO~q'~, -bf9~e,: amJ fal\ in ~j1Urdet to regain 
I;t9~ camp.,: _<:ol<}~el ~oote or4ered liis l'egit.n~nt_ to Ile fffi()red to 
I .~tder -~fQr~ ~hey -purfued, ap4 rode lJimfelf to fee thel irate of the 
:Jeft~,~~ Jitl~. \ _ _ _ ; ,I _ ' I .:) ":." : 

:,;, )~~:h~ w~slpa{flJlg.1)O,.a 1h9t ftom, one:q(t~e guI)..~,W_~tP.D~p'en's 
j reg1.{D-ffit,. 1lr.uct -~ tumbril in the retrenched tanl); ~~ jthe ,]efn'Qf 
-~alli'ss' w~ere the marine$ were pofied, and the explofion blew up 
~o ~ens many of whdl;Il, ~th the chevalier Poete, werl! killNi dead, 
,~d~oft oftp~oth.en,wo~t;uly hurt. A~l who\'icre near, an~h~def
! caP.td the, <l:an&er • (l.qd ~l:tjpe firfl: impulfe of t~rror out o~ thQ r~rensh
. ~c::nt; and r<!n to g-ai» tp~ catpp by tpe re.\r of~aJly.'s, ~d ;were joined 
.in the way hy th~ .49q;~~poys at the tank b~hind, '.vho~ al~hOl}gh 
.~hey had {uffe.;-~ ppthiJ,lg,: li~ewif.::.flballdoned their p~ Coloq~l 
=~oot~ pp. .. th~e,xp19fion2. .ren~ 9,cdq$1Jy,l}.is aid de: ~amp C~ptai'l ~Ler, 
t'? l\,lajor llrenton,-, ~Q a4v3flC;E11Y~th the whole of Dr~per's regimFI}t • 

. ';Jnd ~ake ,poit:effioil of 1 the ,te~rench~d t~llk before the e\lemy '{eCQ
'vere,d ,the confufioll ~hich h~ judgell t~le explofion mutl: have pu(~; 
, ali _in this.&tu,ation they would' command, under ca~cr, ~~~ fbllk of 
}~!l~ly':s- regiment. ~rtt~'groutld PO which Draper's ~l\S ft~nl{jl~g, Pppq
fire t,O L.:l\lJls_w.he!1:tlw Q(der,came, obliged them" m,ord~r to pre\'eqt 

:lrtally~& ,fro,qI ~llfiladipg, Qrflankiog.thcrrt as cO~\\l~dO'\\'n, to fi~e offby 
"t.he right- ,Mr. B\lAi'.t ~yho ~o):Xlma.ndell qn thl~, '\:mg~ had betore en
fleavoured, to rally th~ fQgitiv~s\ .of .whom he llad recpvercu 50 or 60, 

~a,l1<;} addillg'to;theni two plaroons:~f Lally's, led at:d' polled t~em in 
the tank ,an<\ thel) re tu fIled: to htpport .them. WIth the regiment. 
'Bu~ ::are:etoJl's file~ kept.whe~ling. at a ,dilhmce, and l~oving at the 
qi:tickeft perce, fuff'ered little from their fire, and COOling upon the 
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1e1't. ~tlfe r€t~nchrn.en~,~~ffiiu.l(ed-;it ;imperUo'Qlty~ '/ina: !cattied 'it-after . 
'receiving' ,one fire of ltlut~extX:u~ion fcoifi tlie': tfflOPS' within:, u!t
,del which ~ajor' Blre_retl>~:(ell 1nortal1~ WOUti~~1 httd when falleh 
Tefufed the Jamfiaiice ~f th(FitieJi~ xwxt tfim,!1iut-·h1&thbrr:fo1RlWl their ' 
vid:6ry ~ , 1!h~ If].tli cot, I?ri~r~s. w}l6 tbt~int() ,*e~fettentli~u~iif. iited 
{lown (roriilt1:le'~~arapet>up()tj" -the!:gttdSJ~n ihe-,leff'~ lcil1tls)-&id 
drdve the) $OOIier& ;troth ~ffl:J; : ~i1ft, .the ire~. :being"! iliad}" I mote 
tnan t req!fi!ed 't!J li'tla'ihiam th~:p¢T ,r (or~fXJ,. ~tl;1hbtdde.tM Uhd~~ it, 
~xterramg;J~n rt1;le Jp~aln 10' 't~(! left:yo ~r~vtnt the'r:eg~me'b.h>1t: Ual~y? 
(if :iiteilip\irltf ttY i&dVer ~}je pert~ 'from t!mbtacmg; Jit: Joti'lthls tide. 
'lMf.:B~fi} wheelea't1ieregiril~b.t~Dal1f,·(atid tefit'tift'plafbOrig frbln 
~!jfs teft; ~td re~h.ifil Hre re1:rentM-rlt@ifltt"whi\tt: Itntn:eli [\\refe- 6'ppor~d ~o 

the divifion of Draper's on-the plain. But t~e platoons acred;faint:
~ iy,1rabfy'Th.lfm~fliUb.~I:With ') rth~'fi1e: ~h'ftead 'Pf: (tdmitig 'fo the/Clofe 
:':~mtult. r!Tfifll aaion ;likewife~ ~ontiI1ue,Lcinly~ with, :.1fiihik~tty) 1Jt!lt 
'''WarmlY, b~tween the two divif16hS oWfth{f'plain; until the t~o field
'}ie~,<~tiachea to the right <>f Drape~'s; 'whith they 'had '4e'ft 'be
-hind' l*hen I '!Jliichiiig 'to'.dttackl 'tlie -iehencn~~~t-" w!er~~girt to 
~6e~r~ bri ihti flan~:orLaIIy~s, l who' had :'none' t6 opp6{e: thetiI f ~ 
~WHich,.theit)Iihe' bega~ to'-Wavet,' arid matiy wer~' gbirlg:dffi Mr. 

-'Bur,r*; as<{~'he O?-uy c,hance ;~f rellaring' this part C?f the ~attle11 p~t 
~hi~re~'f at '~ii head; intending to lead them 10 the p~lli of bayo
.lie~ :J3~tiJ~:ttI(Dtqy advancahUittle way when his tiotfe was fituck. 
,witFt ';i: Ball ;6. ~he head~ 'and' lflo,undering at evety. ft~p' aftdtwaras, 
ne-difinounted ;1 dU!ing which the;: fire from.Drllper's had contin'ued, 

:of which: [two 'Or' three J?alls paired through 'his cldath's, ' ~llla Iwheh 
'Be 'aligh:~ed ,only 20 of Lally~s had kept i)'e:ir hiin~ 'the, refl! 'had 
'fhnfuk;" - TWO, platoons fet off bn the fult ji-mi. from Dtaper's 
lf~ ~rufroun:a' theth: the offi'Cer deman-ded 'and: received :NIr) Bitfi'y's 
'fWord, and fent ,him: with a -guai-cl- into ,the' tt~i-; he waslCbrt
-dtiCted' to' Major Monfoh, who ,had 'wheeled tlitee companies 'of 
,the 'grenadiers of- the fecond line; all~~wa§ .halting :,vith them 
rand 'their 'field-piece at "fotne: difrance;' ready' if 'tlecdra:py: to lup
port the, event of Draper's. Mr.-·Buffy afked who-the tiOop~' he 
'faw w-ere;, and was a~fwered, ':2,00 grenadiers, the- 1re11:. nien in. 

,-4. ..the 
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!;tlie':ttmi, 'wh6hlld not 'fir~(l-i thot.;' he c1aJped his hands in"fur .. 
L ptize.r tina ~amiration, 'al\d 'faid' n:of 'a word. ' 

J?~rJng, tne 'c()nfiiCl: bn tliis fide ithe two ~enters, which were 
~C~P01~1'6'f:t~e; iroop~:?~,~~. two:~ilt India C~mpahies" had kePt 

- up''a hdt'r 'but 4ifrant fire;, neltbet 'chtding to rlfque 'clofer decifion 
r \u1l:il' Idi~Y.' fiw~the. 'e{r~nt betWeen Draper~s and Lally·~ ; but its {oOn 
, ~s ~-ally's broke,' tBe-enemy·s !tenter went offlikewife, 1>ut ill'better 

'?~d~~ :~1tlI?~g1t;f~ ,~al1:~; ,tb '~g~in theit c:mp. M~ny ~f Coote's~ 
ttl ilie,nrJl: fury of~a:,ory~ ,ha~ l'urfued theIr mtagondl:s of Lorraln 
,up:td_the"~etfent:~wcfrl!, 'bY. wnich the Ittg'itive-s'eniereti the 'c:1mp: 
'thlif ffijg!# ·lil1~e.lr1iifete~ by this railitiefs, if,the gMrd the~e, ali 
''tV'eU:~s-'"P'tej i1'e:t~",Se:pbys 'along the'ridge, 'had n()t taken frigh't, 
-~ha ~alj~tid8rretl, 1:heir 'Pofts dp fe:eing the roUt of Lorraill. 'it took 
''fdn'l~ ti~e to 'b~ng' 'the ,pntfuers back to their'{;dfdnrs, when the 
',bmcer~~' jentlit~g CHf the~ounded, formed 'the l'dHn'to their ranks, 

, . ~n~fJ££tet{va~df otily 'made the appearance_ of advancing, whilfr 
,-t'&e~ tl:lr (M tne battle ter1i,Hl~ea. in (loubt, left Lorraill with the Se
'~~YF. '1hbuld tally';, to pre'V~l1i which the four field-pieces on the 
·.1ff~· '¥~~t up an: ,ib.'certa~tt 'fite pJtlqging itlto , the ca'mp • 
• 1: :~s fo6~ ~is 'the 'other WHig arrd.th'e center of theEnemy's' army gave 
~~~~, th~1t ()~~Lonen~s,_ ~~e ~bmpan~'s h'ittalion :m,d Draper's ~egimeIit 
~ot)nto order, aod WIth Cohte's, 'who were l'e'ady, 'advanced to the 

. purfutt~ -tooviti~ th,eir artillery lbehind. They ~h~ered) tlle enemy's 
- '\~:arnp; wiitfo\tt'tne'eting the leafr"op~ofit~6n. IIldl<i, and Laily's had 

j,affeJ t'p~du'gtl it hafiily to the' other 'fide, ~itholl~h ~iot in rou~ as 
Urtain's be(ore. Mr. Lally'~ .after die tout of Lorram, rode away 

- I to jo'itl hi's own reginient on the left, ·but ~n the 'way faw the ex
:~l~~b-n o~~he }umbriblt, th,e tet:.~nch~d' tah~, the'difpetfion bf th:e' 
-Hiadnes 111 thiS 110ft, ~a the' fhght (jf the Sepoys out of tbe tank 
behind. 'fIe was iiI this irlft<tl1t near, and intended to fpeak to Mr. 
:Buffy, but turned fuddenly, ana 6rdeted the Sepoys fiatione'd along 
'ttle'ridge in front '6f the camp t,o advance. None obeyed ; a~a moft 
,of di~m being thqfe bf Zulpha~arjuhg who ha~ ferved \V~t? M;. 
Buify in' the Decan, he ,raihly fufpeCl:ed trea'C~ery, 'and, unab1~ ~o 

, tontto1l1 ~h(t impulfe of'diftraCl:ion, -:rode into die camp) to flop"_ tHe 
, fugitives of Lorrain. The 
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,. H,E, -VI It. ~ 1 9,"F. '~o, RIO}I ft.~N P:¥'!t- . • rP<?~~4 ~p. 
-T)le, 'whole {l;>o~y.' p(;tpe Fr~ps::h. ~"0:}1J;y', _ ~~~~ri ,3~o.> whq w.~r.~[~ll 

Europeans, appeared O~l the,plain ,i\'l.;t~e ,rea~ o~ th~ carpp, to ;~~Jlilh 
,they,h,aq~!e~r~~te,d" foHowed ,~y:t4~;~ayalry o( t4e J~:pgli~d~Imy, 

, wh~{e "'C(n~unFet they 4~<;l ~~t~et,tA ~~i4~d, py rP-!tr:l eyoWtign!\ ,;';[0 
,!~ha, n,eitp.ef·pf ~l~(e, I;wp, pm1~~S ~ild, Pt~l~ mt~4t.11g~~;,of t~tt!1'p'rU!lt 
I ,q~t\V~~p th~ 1:f¥,O- ip(<1n~r~es., .. A~e:..fr~,ucq. 5=fI-~~lfl'lrP~e4 ~fhbe) ~l~~r 
1 e~~Q!-lg~ )~p.fe.e,,~l~~ !l~g~t ~f~.C?r~~~~ ~!l1:oygP. ~4e)S~~Pi,~1:1id~' ,~p~at~d 
,by a ,f'1~f~ of ~;l~iol~a~ honour,.refolved tq pr~t~~ ~1new,:~f, aS~fI11tg,ht be 
, expe;Cle~~ ~hey, fho:t;lld .el"),d~avour: ,tp ~fc~p~ IW)'. f~rf~er:: ~y gat11~Hg ~he 
p~a~. J~l;this _pu,rpo(e. t~ex: ,~ited: !heir ,ffl~~~~on,s Janq, prrw(,~P 

, .i'n, t,~~ Irear., of t~e''Fawp~ ,~l;d in, f~~e pf ;ht; j;:_l~gJl~ r~,!alrl ~ ·of w,ho~ 
~he hlack,hQlJe"a:-.vep ~y th,eir .r~folution, Aa.r.e41lQt?,!and the.E~r<ppC4il 
, were. ~oo few, ,to ·charge rpem. This unyxJ?e~e4·fucco?r p.r:o~a~~Ylp'~e
v~nted the ,u,~ter nifE<rr[IqIl of fh.~ Fr~n~p- .a~iny. ,XheF;~ we~~ ip the 

, r~~r oft1;l,« C?1DP ,t~,ree field-piece,S: W!t~f' !re!~, tu~nb~i!,~, 0fa!!t!-l}~r_~
~tion.; ~t' wpich the fugit!ves,qf Lorram, e,opciura.ged by, th9 ~J'P,~;tr
ance of the, (.:avalry, frqppe?, a~d yoked t~em.,. T~.efe J?ro~~f1:ioqs 
.r~ored confidence ,toLal~y's.all~ the I~ldia batta.11~n, ~s ~hey <j.rriv;ed, 
Jikewife beaten from the fiyl~, ,T»ey ,.fet, 6rr t<;> tjh~ i~pts ~~!d;u~
~apgerous ~or,es, near them, ~6d the ~~h91e, ~led, P~ ,1~1~0, t~~, Dram 
in much better, prder ~ha,l1 ~their p~I1cers expeCle;d. . Th~ threr tieJ~ .. 
p~eces kept in th~'rear of th~ line 9f infantry, and behind'them 

"moved tqf ca\7a~rY' ?;~ey' p'~~ed ~~:th'e :we~~a~?; an4 ,~he?'~PR~
llt.« to,t?C I?e~tap.s, of V:cJ.ll?i,(alp ,\v,ere joj~1t.(4 by th,e 'troo,tJs, ~hf 
had ,contin~efl r~ t~~"p\lttepe~ tl1~r5' ,~hich th,ex aband.o?~d, IP~~~rg 
all the aores ana baggage, a~ci .r<!celv~d no mterruptlOn trom tHe 

g~rri(qn 'as ',.they were: going .o~~' , Tpe 'Morat~?,es,: who',wer~. u~~~r 
the ~~)U~~t~ln when .the ca,?!1?l1a4e bega~l, l1~~~p.~ed ,~ot, ?I~~y -tp 
'prote,Cl theIr ~wn ca,~~;: but, ;to , fap: ~p~n the ~agg~g<? p( :~he 
El1g1~ army; but w\lC(n they f~w tqe, whol~ h~d.1., o~ rS~p?y'S 
,remaul1ng in the re~r of tEe aClion, ,,,,:~re deterred froI?; a~h-:anfing 
.tq th~' v,iU<t;ge,. to whi~~ t~e baggage ~as/ent; and 4~ying th~ir own 
,all ready loaded 911 tneir bullocks" fent, off ,the ~v:hole train}~ t~e 
,w~q:~~rp foon ~fter'tpe cannonade corp.me:qc.ed j and, wit,h the £r11: 
.nQtice fro,m their {couts, of the, rout of Lor~aill, began to, go ,off 

2 th~m[el ye~. 



BdoK xlIa .BATTLE: DFc,V5ANDIV.ASH. 

-themfelves. ,The~ rout led ',them acrofs th~ way, along which the_ 
Fre?ch ~ere r~treatmg; }V,hom 700 ,of t~e~ joined and accompanied. 
Colonel Eo<?te. fent! repeated orders to Ius cavalry to harrafs and 'im· 
ped~ the retria.t:oflhe'Frenc~ Hne. They followed them five miles 

- until live iq·the afternoon, hut'tHe black horfecould not be brought 
-up [within' reach of the .carbines of the French cavalry, and much 
lef~,~i:lieir3fieJd.pieces. The brunt of the day pailed inti rely between 
thaEuropealls:oflbpth'armie~" the blacK troops of neither had any 
part in ji, aftep the cannonade commenced., The commandants 'Of 
the Englilh ',Sepoy;; lC6mplimenting'Colonel Coote- on the viClory, 
thanked him fo(,the figlit offuch a battle as they had never feen. 

Twenty-fout, pieces- of cannon were taRen, 19 ill the field and 
camp, -an<f,five in' ,the batte~Y"againftJ Vand;vafh, rt tumbrils of 
ammunition, -all the tents, ftores, and baggage, that were not 
burn~J " Two' hundred bf the Europeans were counted dead in the 
'field~ ~nd'I60 wete taken~ df"whom 30 died of their wounds be· 
fote the tlex't morning,; fix of the killed, and 20 of the prifoners, 
were officer_s": wounded contim1ally dropt on the road; fa that 
the"immeqiate diminu'tion of the edemis force was computed 
~oo -~'e11.- ~ Of the Englilh army, '63 Europeans were killed, 
and:u'4- wounded, in all 190-;' of this number, 36' of die killed, 

'-arla fJ 6 of the wounded, 'belonged.to the COl~pany's' battalions, 17 
- and 66,to nrape~'s;: 1'3 ana 36 to Coote's regixileil.t ~ .four of the Eu

ropean horfe" ~b.d two of -the artillery;' were- wounded, but .none 
. of either killed. Of the black troops, 17 of the horfe were kIlle,d, . 

and 32',woullde~t::. in all, 22 and,4'7 :' of the Se~oy9'only 6 and is' 
The ki1led~ ,as/well'in thdEurOpean as the 'olaek.troops, was',al thOl.1gh 
not hi the differellt Bodies, one ha1f of tl1e!numbei wouQ.ded, a propor
tion on the whole which rarely happens,'exeeptil1~ as in this .aCtion7 

by: .cannollade~ - ,- - . 
_ ;Tlle, ;firft .news of the viaory \vas 1':>rought to Madrafs a,t fun-rife 
th~ next :1l10mingl by) one.of .the bIacu' ~pies of· .. th~!~n~h1h can;tp.' 

, ,At,ppon cameja andthrlr,< with' a note'10f twd l1ries, wn~ten. lVlth. 
~. p~ll.cilj \ ,by CdloI}el Coote on, tlie field of bat.tle; o~he~ ac.counts 
fQJlt:iw~d~ .. atl~L foon after e'ye.,.,-qitgcms. The' Joy-~hlcb thIS' fue
{f~rS <l~ttiIfed thwughout.the fettlement, was almoft equal to;th<1t of 

, -' I • • Calcutta 
- - ':- J .1: ,J 
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Cal\:utui ,oft tha viCl:ory,at Elafi"eYi, Tli~ii. con:gratulatibhs .to COlLon'Cll 
Coote nn.d',the army ~\Ve# ,ahulldant:.a;; their j03:' ':. ! .' ,!,.'. '. j'. ~ I 

The dat afteJt the; battle fCarrGely,fu:fficea.for ~e:lV'atiety..bf :nrderS) 
ne.cefi'ary to'aefroie., the at.my. hh' its. ~engtJ:r; I audl t? <l~~ ~he, aifPo.oq 
fitions-. by which,: CQloneL;G'QQte, -with, h\~t u(UaL,ailivltYI ·refolv.edr 
tQ profe~ute hi~ fu~cefs~, Captain Wood-, waSt' ordered .to!1ad:vant~f 
with hisi gartjfon 'fro~,,<;ov'tepa~k; and. juveft tqe',fort of'AtCQti.;l 
L~e~tenlj Chifhol~ ~Q' felJld~ ~t9" CQVrtrpa;\lk.lJ tliecdi~k; andr inxalid$1 
lett- by tne arqli' ,itt. CQnje~~r~l1l! t M~dra(~1 was, req-uefie~.t0:rel).d! 
to COlljevera~ th~ recqvf.r_ed~ I;l((l1j of ,~~ :K.illg':.S(J't:giments_1efti 
in tp.eir J;lOfpitjll, --~oge~p~~ .w~t~ JJ:qt:e~~ . ~a~teJ;hg ~<\nnoll .. ' and: 
apImunitiollrl ~his. Jin~ w~s my~n.t tp, fufrain, the fi~e .of, Ar~dt. 
Whatioeve~ other troop~ c9.~d, ,be" fpared from 'Madrafs ,were, 
to .. be feQt .to VaQ.div.a~, iwi~h. medici!le~ all~ c!>nveniei1C~&. fAJ'. 

, the wounded there. ' The bFlggage. at Optral11?'lore! ,was ,ordeJ:ed·tOJ 
rejoin th,e army; a, letter, was ~r~tten'.to I~~is ~Khsm, advifing }1itP'r 
to ~uit the provi~ce; ~ith alL his,Mofa~to(fs, whho~t(deJay" 9t thaft 
no quartet woul~ ~e g~v*, tp apI, of. ~hem w~~refq~ve.r, met. > QJ'''' 
,ders were iffueQ fJ)~ 1000 ~f ~he ~l<l;c~, horfe tOr 1l1wch. to ,the fopth,:: 
200 fet off imJ.VediatelY ~o :pl~lldeF and, lay -wane: th<:: tountry b~, 
tw~n Allamparv.aq anti, P,ondh:&erry(~, t~e, neJt:t, day" which was. 

'-.th'~ 25th, SOQ' with 29 Qf:: t4e '4~ifa.rs,. under the c:ommand .. o£ .vaf~: 
ferot, march~d' wit~ the f~~e intent agaillfi the 'di£tritb, betwde.nt. 
~ondiche_rry and, Gillgee" aqd wet~ to' aal illi CQTtefpo~ldence. w.i~ltz 
the, other detachmel)t., . · I 1 , , 

The Frellt")ljl+my:rea~}1~d CI}it,tapett. the next daYf- 'where: ~hey 
only remained,the,dl).T _after.; and, then Mr~ Lcilly.".witHmib rein-

, forcil1~ ~h:e. garrifollJ..' f~Jt back. with -all. the En!OpeaIL -force to' 
Gillgee" l~ng,~ng the! ~epQy.s ,of' Zulphacarjung" of (,whom' he:) had; 
frill fufpicions, although Mr. Buffy was taken; to ad. under thei 
command;,mt at' Arcot'" ·and,a,dvifed the Morattoes'to reneW their i~
c.t1;rfiOt1S to ~h~~ north. of the Paliar. Colonel Coote, all intel1igen~e 
of Mr. La11y's,retreat, and,the little care.- he had -taken of Chitta';' 
pett, refo1ved, tc?' attack this place;,before he, marched 'againfi!'Arcot~' 

, The baggage. from Qutramalore-, . wai~g for fame ,fror~s, from 
Chinglapett,. dicLllot, arrive un~ the.26th. : .In th~ fame evening, :31 

\ , detachment 
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dctachme~"t lDa.rc~d from Vandivaih, at-ld the next moruin& il.!
vefted C\l~ttf.pet~~ when the comm,a.lld~nt~ De Tilly, refMed tQ' fur ... 
render. On die 28th, the whole army encamped within cannon .. 
thor, ~n4)tq.e·+Dm.mandant ftill perfifiing in his refufa}, a battery or" 
two elghteep .. pounders was eretl:ed in the night, againft the N. E. 

angle, and a howitz was planted in the pettah, to enfilade the north 
'lipe of the- ram.Pa;t.. The fire o~ened at five the next morning, 
apd ,tjle bre~h was near~y,praa:icable by eleven, when a flag of 
trt;lce flppeared, and pe rilly furrendered without terms. The 
garrifC?~ fql~fill~d of tour commiffioned officers, and 52 private EUA 

~qpeans, with 300 .~epQys. In the hofpitals were '73 Europeans, 
\Vound~c\ in· th~ lqt~ batder Th~ artiII~ry' were nine pieces of can .. 
n91.l; th~ fiQc(:,! of. ammuni~iori w~s ~qpfiderable, and ap10ugft the 
Cl,nns were loo ·.e~~n\Wt w.uik,e~~,' whic~ wer~ diftributed B1Ut?ngft 
th~ ~gijl!t p'~poys. T.~e g.<lf~ifon rep,9rttd, tliat a party; wit~ two 
fieIP-pieces., ,wer~ !parching fr~ Arcot -atid'(jingee, having takell 
the l'o~nd';al?out road by Arpj anA 'l""iI}orp:alee; . 011 whkh Captain 
Stephen Smith was detached,. with lOO' . black 'harfe,. and tw() com- ' 
~a.Ilies of _~oy~, ,to illter~e.pt the,m. , . . 
, In ,the roef!,n '~ime". tpe liOffe i$;nt to, :tJlc (9u~p.ward had performed 
th~i~ ,mii[Ion with great i11acrity~ h.wi.}.lg·hurnt 'S4 villages, ~nd fwept 
.away~8co"O b~ad "f cattle".many, of which were .Qf thofe the Mq .. 
c~tto~~ ,tIad ~*en on the north 'Of .th~ ;Paliar~ and -raid tQ 'whomfo;" 
eyer,would PllY them.. at f(}hr;,p~nc¢ a bead'. , The wnole co~leaion 
,va~ driven undeJ; different (:OlWQyS ,to Vandivalh, Caraogoly .. and 
Outramalor~" and more tha.n refiored the number which ,there 
di£l,rias had 10ft, :Beficl~ w.p.at' .tliey, p;ld fold, they had ari.ve~ 
~way '" great mJl\t~tude of the heft cattle into the ,-allies 1~4ding 
from Lalliput to Damalcherri, which they intended to rend, with 
the reft of their. booty ~ to' theil: Q~n "CO'IIl?try 011 the oth.er fide the 
hills. but the -m~naces and fuccefs of Colonel Coote railed flppret 
b.enflOns i,n .l~fii~, Khan, that he might rifque the lofs of ~4 
plund~r, ~f he 'Col1tinued a~y ~onger in dlfi proyince. He tIlereI:~rtf 
qUitted A:r:cot, with all his Mora~<?es, ,on the f~me day that ChIt· 
tapett furre.ndere9 i.. and cOl1~il1ued ~is mar.c? ,t~o'l1gh the pars, from 
, VOL. II. , - ... G whence 
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whence he 'Wrote t~~ Mr. Pigot, that, he ihould- at any time here~ 
after be' ready :to -wait on him with his troops, i~ they could agree,'. 
'Upon the terms. . , " 

On the 30th, intelligence was receive4 from Captain Wood, ,that 
he had marched with his gafrifon of Cpvrepauk to Arcot, and found 
the Sepoys of Zulphacarjung ftrongly ,pofted in: the ,_ftreets of the 
-town ; -he neverthelefs attacked 'them f a~d after, much firing drove 
them from their 'frands, with confidera,bfe lofs bI1 .th~ir fide, -and 
little 011 his own. :They retreate<l out; of the towrj, as the, garrifon in 
-the fort did not want their fetvice. On the3I!l:, the army, which had 
moved' by two fucceffive aivifions, encamped near Arm, where they 
were'rejoined hy the, detach~ent f~nt with C~pta1n ~Stephen Smith, 
wh,o had tflk~p. the party 'tiler h~d been fent after, which was 'much 
lers than ,had been ,reprefellted', 'confifting; ,,?nly of '20 Europeans 
and So Sepoys, 'Cfcorting two b,rafs field-piece-s, which Mr .. Lally 
-bad ord~red: 'fro~ Arcot. Captain Smith had -likewife picked' up 
t1i~ee',cb~milfaries, :Wlio'l.yere travelling to ,Poqdicherry in their 
pallan"keJns. ,,/' 

The ne~~' day, which was. ~lle lirIl: of February, ~olonel Coote, 
with the firft divifion· of the army~ joined Captain Wood in the 
towp. ofArcoi, , having left the {econd with Major Monfon, to attack 
T~meiy~ wb,ich lieS in the road. This fort being very {mall, al
though well:'built, only fhe11s were fired, which before the evening 
reduced. the garrifon to (urrender': they were, 'One ,ferjeant com· 
ma~ding 20 foldiers, and 60 'Sepoys, with five pi~ces of cannon .. 

The next day Major, Monfon 'arri-yed at Arcot, -and all immediately 
fet 'to workin eretlirig batteries, ior which Captain Wood had pre-' 
pare4 the materials, and had nearlY: finifhed one on the north fa~e of 
the fort. " 

The defences of the fort had. been greatly improved nnce it was 
~efen~ed by Captain Clive, agail1frRajahfahib, in 1752. The Englilh 
had contriquted mofr; but the Frenc~ finiihed what was intended, 
hfit I«fi: 'undone by them, when they abandoned the fort ~ll Mr • 
. ~~llts a£proa~h to Madrafs.' The ditch was roomy in the folid 
JJ;oc~,: an.d had every where been dug to man height! the fauffebray 

~ -~ 
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t"Y~~sl~r,!but'~P~~l.;>being neith~t·{kirted with a parapet:walI, nqt l~tO:' 
. ~r.eJ.1. Wl~9. ~ pahfaq.e :, ·a ,gl~ci$, and a ,covered way, had beel! 'carrica ~ 
Irqund the fort; and frqm ,the ,center of the north· fide of the covered- e Juary! 

,~~y :J?(~jeaed a ftrong ravel~n.,' l1l0ulltiug fix guns, round whi~h ' 
th.e gla~ls was ~o}l~inued ;, a 'gate with a draw-~rlag~ com~unicated 
,w~tl:I thIs ra~~,l!~:. ~~~ ~arrow, ra~patt .of the (>l~, . wall had in many 
,places ~.een, wl,~~ned,; ?1nd ramparts raiffid to it, for the ready running 
up of cannon ;, eae,h

J 
o( tlW,!!ow~r5, of which there were tw~ty

two, was .rend~red ;capab~<t pf ~ gun of al~y ~ze, thofe at the four 
:a.qg~~s wou19 ,adllfit ~J1!te, and, tQ.e p}atf?rm,s of ~he two gateways 
mpre •. I T~e,e~telW9f.~h<?Jort from the' weftem to the' eaftem fide is 
.nearly 800 yards; ,t4e eafrern taFe 350 j but the fouthern wall~ ~e:
.ceding as· it ftretches to' ,the' reaftward, reduces the eafiern face,. to 
'2.60 yards, pf wh\<;h So, are occ!lp~e~I. hi the middle by a gate-way, 
and the main nt~part; on- thIs. f;tee had 0Itly ~he two. towers in 'the 
angles. 

I Two batteries were raifed to the 'Raft; o.ne, of three embrafv.res 
ill t~e~frollt of rome houfes, £landing at the difiance of 360 yards, 
nearly oppofite' to the'ram-part betweeJ,1 the gateway and the tower 
in ,the angle on its right; .and. was intended to bread:t in the interval: 
the other batterywa~ on tJ1e l~ft of this, bu~ 100 yards nearer; it mount
ed only two guns:, of 'which, one was to difmantle the tower in the 
angle to the right at, the gateway; and the,other the .angle on t~e right 
()f the gateway itf~lf. A battery C?f thiee guns was raifed to the 
fauth, -nearly oppo(zte the s. w. angle of the foit; and b'ore upon the 
tower ;n this angle, ~nd the two next 'to the eaftward. This battery 
was at th~ I diftance. of 200 yards, 'where a few houfe$ gave fuel ter 
to the guards, and 'covered the:worIunen in the outfet of the ap
proaches. T.he.Jourth batterY'was tha~':raifed by Cap,tain WObd 011 

'the north: it was to the left of the ravelin, at the chfiance of 200 

yards, and mounted two gUllS; which were to plunge over the ,r~velin, 
in order to break the drawbridge he bind, by whi,ch'thy ravehq com
'municated acrofs the ditch \vlth'the body of the fort: but thjs bat
'rery was of'little ure becaufe it en?lad~d no part of the rampart, 
and the ravelin 'it' fired upon bore' only one gun againil: th~ t~-() 

4 G 2 battcnca 
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THE' Wli~\ot 1Ci>1ittMANDEL: 'n~bk'IDit 
~tatthte$ to the eahwdrd,: ~t1d, :ill i~f.e~ ~e )briage~]h~ tlXi biOk~t, 
the gu~trc:i ;wo?ld 'be :wit1.J.dt;rW1'i !intoethe llort,~, ~cire~ ~~ J~eMtt,,_ ' 
if the breach )iliouUl. be -alraulte(Jf ~~M be 'df ~re aetriment tb~ -
their CollHill\aiH~e ':in tIte ~r?~eliti ;:' ana tfte1lJJattety lwas~~tnpkJ.fd 'un".' 

, J:t..r.,.- L f<f~r;r' .... 1.,"'''I.~.,-'' .. 1'1'" "to "becauw:i't was. reat.tJ." , w ' .;..,..... '; M , C .. ''t. ,: •. 

Oh -the. 3'-d' ana 4th, \vlli1~' 't1ie Bitteries: wf!!e' c~~uai~g, tlie: 
'gar;if91l thre.w' rtia~\y- ~~il.s, to inten-llpt~-~~~_{~0~,; hut 'na''111efi 'We;f:e
hutt by them. On the 5th,' aU' the 'three liattenes opened,; 'al'ld tHe-
~a~~i[oll {lilt, coiltin:~ihJi ~h~ir, pielI;'~" .r~~Tlie~: likewi~e. j~n -all .. ~des: 
with more canIlon thai1 'fired. l;tpon ..I!Rem r all~ a foldler. "WM' kllled.t 
on .. the N.,E: 'afta~~~ 'cin.:d' four" '<iitil1e&1~~~i, to ,the'_ f~t~., i,' On th~'-
6th, the eru:miq~fi~otiliteittWQ 'guitslm 'the bat~ertof{thr;ee to the" 
eaft~ m 'which tw9 Europeans '.were )~.il1ed- tmd"twG 'wounded, and': 
\wo.. were liketvifd wciundt.d' 'at the fciuth; balteryu ,'l'his day, ~oo~, 
cohoi'il.-iliells ~rrived"tJorti Madtais" inftead: ~f .~ight-illch! thell,s for; 
the.p.o\Yitz, which 'was the;ot;ly piece o~?omparding:artillery with" 

, th'e:ftmy'; l1o;pbwder't.a~'with tne fhblfs';" and 'from 1:he deferice,. 
the. rro{~ 'in camp reemed likely' ,to.1Je exhaufred, 'befIDte the place
cpuld b~' opened',to', a:(ftiult;' and flmt ;grew'-equally .fca~ce~_ rEour' 
hundred' bullocks :Were fher~foxe ,fent 6ff :to ~ring .a fu}lP1y of, both,. 
-(rom 'MhcTra[s~ with tw~ :eighteen-pounders to replace the t~vo which, 
lud, been. ~1ino~nte.?L' In t~e nig:ht between the 6th and the .7th, , 
t~ a~~y Began thelr appt.oaChes from ,,both 'attaclfs ... On" the '7~h, 
two eIghteen-pounders, atrlYed'froln.chmglal1dt;' hut frOl!I.,t11e want, 
of ferviceable b\lllocks they wer~ accompanied~by only-so illot, rand, 
5}5 barrels' of powqer cxpeaed with them were frill la~ing. :01\ the 

I road .. From the preoeding to the- pr~fent evening, Dnly,ol1e man' 
was. kIlled, and'two wounded;_ The approaches .'w.ere puihed on all 
'night; Clnd- the next day, which was. the eighth bf .. the mon,th, at;'
;,ri,:ed, the powder f.rQffi.Chinglapett, mula quantity was ,qifcQvered-; 

- buried- ih one of the hootes of the. town~.; but, all the: Jhpt, 'Were' 
fa nearly-expended; drat; at· f-ou'r In the afternoon;., CQlonel J C"ote ~ 
-heat (,1; parley, in order'ta'get time to 'pick -up,wha,t .th~ enemy.;.had'i 
fired. ' The'French officer, j Captain Huffey; accepttdi the meffiage-

, ,. 
whicll wa-s 'c)., fUlTIltlpns to. :furrender, as ,he 'Coulil.:expetl: ~uo :fllC ... ' 

cpur.s :: 
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~~ts '!' :h~'hn~wer~, that' not ,a', man -)ha~ -been killed in ,the fort. ~ 
I})u~t lr,bat ~~ ~was' t~il1i~ to' 1urrende.r it. if not r~lieved befor~: 
"at' the ':etl,~( 'o( .fix ~ays, <>11' -COlldi?on the gilrriton 4'hould he free, 
pa~ ,the' honours at· war, and retIre to POll.dicherry. Th.is to and 
~fr?~~;:~~~lhoUrs; ~~~n,the..fir~ug'Was renewed until <lark. The 
f9fs ·thIs'day was' on1r ~me man ~qlIed,. .and two wounded. In the 

. :h~~t, tJde :tr~che&to:the S., were .pufhed on with much diligence, • 
• md the 'garnfon employed every means to interrupt their progrefs, .. 
(lannon a!ld {hellS from ~he body of the place, mu{k.etry, gre{lades,. 

~and' fire7halIs, 'wBleh fet on lire the blillds, gabio.ns, Jlnd fafcines of 
'tbe-adv~cing ,f~p; d~lllgeroufiY',wounaed Enfign Macmahon, who, 
'conC1u'Cl:ed =it, killed (me, and wounded ten more of the men em.
ployed.. Neverthelefs, the fap before the morning was very Ileal" 
the foot 'of the glacis., With the.d.ay, which was the 9th, the bat. 
t'eries~ having .receiir.ed' (orne more ihbt from .chinglapett, continued,. 
~n~ hy. nocm their fire -had' opened b;oth breaches to' fix Seet of the 
bottoltl -of,the -ram'partT and :had difmalltled the towers that fl~mked ~ 
them ! but. frill- the '~itc.h remained. to be filled, ,and' M lodgelneht· 
was 'Yet. nrade~n··the eovered--way •.. Great therefore was the furprize, .. 
To fee a. Rag, fJnowed 6-y~ al voluMary' offer of. furrendering'the next 
day, if allowed.. t~€; nenours ·of war,;. which, as before, implied· 
that.the garriron 'were not. to -be made prifoners.. Colonel ,Coote re· . 
fufed; and foon -after came another letter,.offering 'as the amdition, 
'that they: might all. retire to- P-ondicherry. ort tb:ciE paroles Dot to; 
ferve -again.. 'Colonel ·Coote repJied,. that he! fhown allDw the officers . 
and men·:wtratfoever- belonged:to·them, W.dlgoocLtre'atment; bur re·
ferved the right of: difpo1ing of their perfons:, at the farne tUne, ,lie 
invitea-the comman.dan~·to {upper~ who. came.' The fort -Was clofdy 
furrounded during. the-night; to' prev.ent:any lOft the- gar~ifon froIp 

, elcaping'; .. ~nd early the 'ne,x~ morning, ~'tpe gr~ha4iel's' of Ithe'lar-my 
'tooK poffeffion ~ of the' gateS\ I The .garnfon f .coDIifred -bf, II officers, 
three of; whom were -captaigsj and) ~ S6IJroJdie[s'~and attillerj-meri, 

'in '.ll1l-2.47'EUropeans,' ~l1d :nearly the faind numoer afsepoys:> Tlte ar· 
tillery were 4' mortars,. and. 2 Z ' pie~.es . of cannon, of. w~~ch. rome . 
were eigp.teen"Eciuixder~: .. there, ~vas!r.like\vlfe 4--plqut~ldt~ of 

1:1 :;anlIll'Q~nt:Lo3, 
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-ammUtlitiotl,; al1(1: military :£tor~s or;.all kinds., . !The J>a~i:erie.s Jl}u!J: 
have ceafed firing the.n(;(xt day?' untiLCOl~VO.JS artived:.:~lie.gar~ifQll 
.p.ad not loft three. m,ell', and the' fort J,n!ght·4ave ,held out:l teri day$ 
longer before .the affault by' fiarro' cO,ul~, ~e: r~f'J.ued •. They extf-

- l.lUate~r the early furrender by the certa~nty of n~~' bemg Jeli~ye4. 
It: required the refpite 'of fome days to refit ~h~ w~ar and t~ar ~hich 
the army had 'endured during the aCtivity ofth~Ja,~e opera~ions j fQr, 
'all .,the car~riages were ihattered, all the. men wanted c1oathing, 3np 
-all the bullocks_ 'were fore..' .' ; . , 

- ·Colonel Coote, in ~ol1ftderati~ll' of' Mr. -Buffy's generofity ~~ t~e 
-Englifh faCtory lwh~ll he, took Vizagip~talll:' ha1: permitt~d hi,m t~ 
.rypair to Pondicherry from the .field of battle, llnmediately aft~r he 
~as taken. He arrive~,t4erd the next day,.and.reprefenteq ,t~e deI:eat as 
far from irtetrievabl~. , On the 25th in, tlte. eVel~1.ng, 'ca1l?~ ill Mr. 
Lally, and. the irvops were following, frorp. Ging~e,to Valdqre.· IIis, 

, ill [uccers, and the abandoning thf; ,6:«ld, rendered him frill: more 
<odious 'than ever. [No in.veCtive, howfoeyer unjufr, was., {pared. 
·Cow¥dice bouQ'.\,ving cqurage from drun~nnefs was imputed. as the 
.caufe of wrong d~ipofitio~lS, redretIed by :worfe,.. until ~he battle was 

-.10:(1', .and the retreat ,to PondiCherry' as' a -defign to' lare' ,the city, 111 
, rev;enge for ,~he univerfal detefratioll,ill, whicb he W<;lS ~eld. ,_' -

Neverthe1efs~' the beita~ilify and will would have been perplexed 
,'tyhat mec:.fure .to pur{ue after the defeat. The neceffity of refurnifh
lUg ,fhe armx with. the ~~res ahd artIllery they' had 10ft" would ~lol1e 
have -required them to fall hack, hearer to Pondicherry; and the pro
leB:ion 'Of the'diftric;ts. in, the rear of Alamparwah and Gingee now 
,became of great .concernment; for nnce the 10{s of MafuIipatarn, of 
. the northern provinces, and of .their {ettlemellts in Bengal, very little 
('grain-in -proportion .to,the former .importations had been brought 
'.to.Pondicherry by fea,}, aJ?d tIle diftrdfes for money to anfwel' more 
imlllediate callS had hithertO- prevented the government from-laying 
i.ll a ,£lore of provifiOllS ; fo that their greatefr' re{Qurce at, this time· 
'~va5fro~ the, h~lI:vefts in thefe: diftriCls, which was ripe and gathe!-
mg,ln., , . ' , ' 

The iriterrupl¥>ns continually oppof~~ by the gardfon otTritcbi • 
.%lopoly 1:0' the French troops remaining in the ifland Seringham, -had 

, prevented 
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preve~te.a, 'the cOntrollers, appointed to manage thefe difiriCls, from 
colleehng ~no~gh to defr~y the expenees of the late expedition, 
al~hough the revenues, If unmolefted, would have furn,ifhed 
mo,re;' Mr. Lally had ordered the whole fa return, and ex
pe~ed they would join him before Vandivafh. They were, befides 
the 300 Ellropean in Seringham, two detachments lately fent from 
Pondiehetry,. with £lores and ammunition, who were arrived, and 
halting at Utatore. . '~he manager appointed to i':olleCl: the revenues. 
who was a. counfellor of rondicherry, thought that matters would 
mend, when he ihQu.ld be reinforced by the detachments at Utatore, 
and ventured to difobey.the.orders. 'The Nabob and Captain Jofeph 
Stnith 4t T.rit~hinopoly refolved, -as the beft means of preventing 
the -arrival or- the detachment~' to 'get -p<?ffeffion of the fortified pagoda 
of'Pitchandah,on the (arther bank of the Coleroon, which terminates 
the . only. high- road leading from cSamiaveram and Utatore into the 
Hland of -5eriugham. The pagoda was reported to be gani{Qlled only 
bya'CornpanY''OfSepoys, with a-few Europeans. ' Accordingly,Cap
tainJRi~hard' Smith, who was :recovered ijf',bis woOund,- crofied th~ 
-river en the-28th ofDec~mbet, and-took the command of the coun
try troops-, and thofe frQdl the ·gatiifon, which had continued at 

. Sami~,:,eram fillce the- defeat of the ;French l pattYt l which. had ad~ 
vand:d a fe\v days qefore.. ,Early'the:next moriling~ 'Captain ]ofeph 
Smith: moved with a party from~ die icity, ~nd began 'to .cannonade 
the 'pag'Oda of Seringham from actof-s the C~veri; in order to' divert 
the French troops from,fending a reinforcement to pitchalldah; for 
the attack' of which, his fire "pon Seririgham was to be the fignal. 
The -troops from Samiav~am were in' time on their gro~nd near
Pritchandah •. The' two field~pieces'Which_ were.fo beat down the 
gate vvere in the road; the oxen were caft off from them,. and they 
wer~ tq.be dragged the rdl: of the way;, which was SC? yards, to -a. 
ehoultry within f~'yards"o~ the gate .. The_troops- were not diFco
vered ,until tb'ey had gOt un4er t~e wall; and were fixing the fcahng
ladders: the ga.rrifon,· more numerous -than hlppbfed" nred, hotly 
from the walls, -and efpeeially on the field-pieces. Moll of the Eu
ropeans iIi tne detachment were foreigners, and none of lho{e employed 
ja brmging on the field-pieces l~ed the fervice i and t~ encourage th~, 
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!,Captciifl'Smith :t11.d Li~1JHol'ne-1?~l1eP tHemfelv:es,it the gutl~; 
.thei'r example, bnroght: ).tnote:qnfranee ;-(btit '»fitellJ,ljVnQ \\~re ,elt 'the 
Gun with SItiith, tWOfwtreJhdk, dmdj :ana 11i.~eel wounded; before thev o , r 
got diem inru'th.~ thatilti.yf wberlxa.' feW) rducids·~i(lrlght.,down ,tq.e 
gate;.way;' iIi Jhls- inftant captMn.· smith r~ceiv~d ; a, ,ball :under 'his 
lhouldei', wbJCh 't0tally'difabled him. !ueptfioi.ot Horlle.~hen took his 
prate and eu,deavoured,to leau:thtt'Inen tQ the a!faulti ,bur ~he de.fach~. 
IDent'h"ad {riffereel fo feverelY'J~;:;t none,l\{'QulCI fbI1o-w1hill\; her.. how ... 

. . eve!", prevailed on theriI- to) cibide, and bring off the-.wounqed". ~nd tho 
t\vo guns. SOQn: aftel'~ -a certain aocowit ,wn rec6V,ed of)h~ fi.t'~ng.th of 
the :Frenth partlesat'Utatorc;,wllich;a:ppeared all overmatch £ot: the dif.. 
,pirited trobp1.<laf ;S'amia~h:hn ;: nor ~urdTrit~bipopoly '(pare at 'rein .. 

- ,fofceriiehnxiu~l~tQ' \vhat ih€! 'Ffell~lr trpops in the'ifiandi,migftt then 
fafelj:(e1id 'to ,aB:-in'cQuj uMlio'Il with tliofe coming frol1?! ~t!ltore: the 
'Yhole detachrtient -at r Sam.iaver,aft1 \were theref()te r~qlll~,. and ar. 
rjved :the :fecod < df, Feh.rlla.rJl ;at;" Tritchinqpply., The~1i r.etreat r~ 
,lieved-- 'the. F~l1ch.' ;troopan to ,the, pagocl~ "of, :SeringbaJill frOOl( 
,great 'difi:ref~i;, fo.1-, d~ey ih~d; lj~tl~t 3a~wu~litisml' left,,_ aq4 fr~eight;~ 
eneq towards: the .. Cavdi by.- ,the g?-rrifim of TritchinopolYr a~d 
,on. the 'other' fide, pf th~, Coleroort by ; parties ,from the. ell.~ 
campmentit' Sa~atera$, ~hey< cpuld Jleither yent,uee out to fee~, 
nor tHe- COlll:!tty' p~9ple ,to brjngJ1;t~~ ilJ:,Prqv.iUPlls; [Q that ,all their' 
£ilif~en~t:, ,cfQ: Cer~t~l ;days,: had beeII what; tl~ey had. phl~d~~~~ 
frrun.the bramln~ nl' the pago.d~, whofe houf~s they plT~led dOWll for 
fire-wdod. to' "dn~(s lth~, v~u<ills < th~y foun4 in: them: : 

, .r,:T~e Fienli;h.j:1~op.s 'l~,Pf~~q~e ~~ving '-'rrUted for ;C0l'B~ £tores, whi~~ 
were laggiJlg on. . !Nb ro~4;; did ,llpf arr~v,e a; Seringham un~il t~Y' 
Sth :J; they~,Wj!te,· :r:4Q,;Eurnp~tns, ,fjye pies:es of. cannc;m~ and 60'0 Se ... 
poysi;f ~l1d bro;ugnt,w,ithJ:l)em 'a compet(;jllt il:ofk of am~uuitiol1 and 
fpare arms;: J\. day, Qt'- two ~fter. :their arrival,: ,200 of their Euro-
peabs; ~ith I 6Qo .~_ep9y_s-t ,-eon,u,na';lde~ ~y ~{~au',;A.l~y, m~~~h~ 
againft rrot~?,m" ;W'h¥;h;,Jla~ ;beeJl ta~~~~_{oF the',~ftbob '~n' th<r ~~~l+ 
Qf.December..l' lTh.qilg~ni(on ;t~ft ill; iF- _w~rf fqur:',companies".of 
Sepoys, < unden 1:h~(, j:~m_an~ r pf two Europe!-n fe.rjeants; .all, of 
\vh.om," -altoough then;weI~ g~~:\n tht:; fort~ \x:h~ved very ill, al1q 

furreq.:-:, 
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fu~rendirea ~he;lplace Defore any impreffiori had been 'maae on tIle 
w~ls. ; ,; .!., , 

-,At the ~ame .~irrie that Mr.. Lally recalled the troops fram Sering
ham, h~ hke~ife:o.rdered the ,fort, of Devic.ot;lq to be evacuated; ana 
t~e garnfon,l liavmg 'tnade feveral breaches in ,the ,walls and,towerGy 
marched 'a~YliIl-tb.e beginniqg of Feliruary, ~but left a cOmpany of 
SePor,s hi-- the pagoda Qf Atchaveram, which funds five miles inland 

-.of Devic::otah. 
'Captain ]ofeph'Smith,- on this intelligence, det~hed two campa

'lji~g OfjSepoys~ under the~omma.nd o£ferjeant Sommers, on whofe 
approath the Freneh~Sepdys at' Atchaveram were reinforced byano

, thet com pan'; froms tM~'pagoda of Chilambarum, with which they 
-m~rched Out1 "and -:~t;; S011lmers's detachment on the plain, who 
routed them completely, taking £.V~ ftand of their colours, with fo.nr 

...()(their officers-~I and,'befide the Sepoys Who were-killed, many were 
droWned it\' the httrry of croffing the Co~eroon. Immediately after 
this en~oonter, Somtners. prqceeiled,-, took pofieilioo.JOf DevicotaJt. 

-and began to repair the breaches. 
'The news of the viaory-at Vandi.valh reache<l Trirchinopoly 011 

the 30th of January, and c1eared:u once the cloud of defpondency 
'which had' overwheJmed 'the :Nabob ever- {ince be left Madrafs to 
prqceed thither. He pitched his tent, difplayed his. great ftandard, 
and declared his intentiOn of I:etu~ning into the Carnatic; but 
waited 'untit the. FrencH' troopS'ihouId be, rernoved frbtu S€fillg
ham; and' his with was Coon gratified;- fOf' Mr. Lally, 011 hi~ 
arrival at Pondic~erry, 'difJ?'atched a fecond .artkr,- un-der the f~· 
vereft penalties of difobedience, ' for an the- troops betweert Vol-

-cond<th and'Tritchinopolt to join liis army without -delay_ They 
hope& to' conce~l their .:retr~<tt from tbe, garrifOIl of., Tritchino~ 
poly, and 'made the' preparations -with aU fecn~cy.; ,bu.t fame of 
'tire MaJabars-,. 'employed hy them W'e4"e nati.ve' of -trnJ part of 
-.the- CO'll'nt!ry,' who, folicitOUi to fecore pardon, if ~t ..f~vourF' 
with the cha'nge, of government" ga,,~ ill1mediate' and confrant inrel~' 

lligence'to Captain Jofeph Smith, w h<> made :eady t<i bk~ 'fuch ad..! 
. "V':mtages as ufuaUY·occuri when troops retreat-tng ale purfued. The 

Yo!. • . 11. .4 H -whole 
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w:lible-hoaY'"~f th~: Fre~ch(trbops we,re' 4 sci Europe~ns and~CQffr~es;~ 
and I 200"Sep~ys; of which. ISO, }Vith the commiifary, were iJ,l,; the; 
pagoda-of Ju·mb~kifiha. Tlie, r~t~eatiwa~~pp.ointed at nine.a~ night, 
.on'the 6th:of.Febtuctry; Qfwhich preyious intelligence was pr.ought\ 
1p.Captain·'Smith; ~hd 'almaft the :whole g~rrifo~ of r~i,tc~n~p.~y:, 
wer~' lOI! "thet bank of t~le .. Caveri; :(~pPQfite ,to- the p~g6da, .Qf ,Se-. 
iillgham,)'r~ady'to move:.as foon'as the enemy:; r 'Th.e. not,i~s. were' 
punCtual; and th'e firft divifion of the Engliih troops:. F!nter~d ·.the~ 
fou~h-gate' ofthe.pagoda .as ~lie-laft 'Of,thC)F.re~ch;we,re Koing.~utofl 
the oppofitei: .the reO: of the Engliih 'troops 11Dan:Q.~~ ~~n,<t thet 
pagoda to>the;weft. Wheu ialJ; were. ullit:e~loll:the"n6rth fiqe, .thyy,! 
a~val1ced to ,the' bank.of the. Cblerbon,: an~; whi:3.1:near}Yr.appo,fite, t9 r 
Pitchandah, heard. the found;, and. thought they. f~VI(. th,e ~o~iop of a! 
line of-men1marching acl'ofs :them to pars, J:h~ r~ven , C:ap~~in R,~ ?p1ith,l' 
who'1e~ thtt ~he troops of the g.an:~fQll,JQrn:iet!,i~pr4er t~ r~c~iv,e p,t; :~t-_; 
tack;the ftrangers i but.Captain Jofeph,cQlIling ~p ,bid'1;lipl nO~1 hre;. 
hecaufehenad ordered the tro9'ps ofth'e polygar Tondi~an,:whichhad. 
for fome time attended the gariifon, to ,advance between t.he pagodas..:. 
of1Seringham'and' Jumbakiffila,..:and what troop$ they,now defcried 1 
might;as. probably .be them,. as ,a 'part,-of the eJ.\e~y; wh<? they really, 
were,- being thofe moving from Jumhaki:(fn,a tojoin, their.main'body:# 
$ey were fe~ll' after. afcer~ined by a blacli·feryant 9-f R. Smith's,~ 
who had· ftraggled' into their' line,.~, a119 talking,. 'Y~S' anfwered in.. ' 
French. pn~ wh~ch' the.EngJiili troops immediately proceed~d, and. 
began to-enter. the bed, of, ~he Coleroon"as..the enemy were leav
ing the,farther, bank" who. in :their hurry; flung away fifty,harrel~. 
of gunpqwder, whiGh wer~ recov~recI; a~d they;. defrroyed . a; 
tumbril of gun.afllm,¥lition- at- Pitchalldap.. Bat their'line never, . 
1lopped until~they got· to Utat-ore •• The Nabob"s, horfe, followed" 
nangillg in" the;.r rear~ and contiaually picked up a deferter or." 
priforier; in .aI~' go' Europeans, ' pr f.omething ,be1011ging' to' thei .... , 
~qllipages and flores.; b\~t the infantry, blac;;k apd white, halted atSa-: 
miaveram until the_horfe r:eturped, w.hich ~as the n;ext day; when' a, 
detachment 'Of 1000 Sepoys, ~and'soiEuropeans, with two guns and a: 
€Ohorn,. and. p"art o£ th~ Naboh's;) hoife, marched under the com~ .. 

. 2' , -. "mane!. 
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l~and oflieutenant Horne, againft Totcum and Cortalum: at the fame 
tIme, all the other troops returned fr~m S~miaverar.n to Tritchinopoty ; 
~nd, ~efides what had been ~athered 111 the road, brought in two excel
len~ eIghteen-pounders, whIch t~~ enemy had left in fhe pagoda of 
Se,nngqam. The Nabob, folIcitous to make his new appear
~nce ill ~~e ~<\rnatic with as much figure as ,pollible, ,requefied Jo
Ieph'SO?-lth to go, and afk 500 horfe of the king of Tanjore. The 
'kiflg was -ill, and with difficulty admitted the vifit, but promifed 
every thing, and referred the adjufiment to bis Dubbtcr, or minifter, 
which~ amongft the Indians, is equivalent to the buan of the Ma-

, homedan princes. The Dubbeer, notwithfiallding the late fuccefies 
of the Engliih arms, infifted, that the Nabob 1hould furnifrt the 

-pay ,and expences, which he knew would not be complied with; and 
Captain. S,mith returned,' as h<: had expeCted, without obtaining a 
ftngle :horfenj.an. In the mean time, Hamm Ally had abandonet1 
'l;otcUp;1, on the appearanc:e of lieutenant Horne's detachment, but 
:went away with the" garrifon, which were 400 Sepoys, to reinforce 
~ortalum. Lieutenant Horne followed him; and here the enemy 
.Jll~de_a ,frand for three ,~ays, until a battery was raifed, when they 
all went off in the night, leaving a gun and fome ammunition in 
the fort. Some Sepoys were left in both, and the reft of the de
tachment returned to the city; where the Nabob was making, with 
accufromed tedioufnefs, the preparations for his depar~ure. ' 

The ravages which had been committed. by the Engliili ,cavalry., 
jn ~he diftriCts around Ponaicherry, brought .forth a part of the 
Fre!lch .troops from Valdoor; but not before the cavalry were gone 
,~ff with their plunder. 'The FJ;ench detachment, feeing nothing 
to'oppofe them, advance~ witnin 20 miles of Ca,rang.oly.;. which, 
011 intelligence of thel~ approach, the Prefid~ncy remforced 
with 40 Europeans. Captain P,refton had already been (ent to 
command there; and on the 6th of February Colonel C>oote had 
detached 500 ~Iack horfe, .an? z~ hufi"ars, from the flege Qf. Areor., 
with .orders, ifPrefton fhould. think proper, to lead them agamfr tlw 
enemy's detachment, who,. gaining intelligence of their march be
fore they had reached Carang'Oly, retreated fail; and t)~ ~he 8th, '27 
'hu{lars with their horfes deferted and came to Yandlvath, where 
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they were en1i~eci· ili the El~glifh, Ie~i~e; ~r. ~ai~y,; on he;r-
ing that., hi~: detachment, 'V:~~ ,retrea,tmg,: an4 ~hat, Arco,t was 
preffea, tpok a fuddel!. r~Ohl~lOl1. of ,mar.s:hmg .. Wlt~ all th~. ref!. 
-of ,the cavalry, in Drd~r; ras he gave out, 'eitheI.: to th!ow reinforce.
~el1ts into' Arcot, 'or -to r~i:ake ~hi~tapett by furprize, and releate, 

t 1 ~ , • 'lit 

~p~ ;wounded pdroners t4er~; 9ut; the taval~y, whe~ drawn out;, 
wl.,tinied, Tefufed to: pr:o~ee~ with' him, and all went out. of the 
bound~, as if they ip.tende.d to' go over .to. the Engliih garrifons ; their 
<>ffi,cers howev.er brought them,' hack; but fuch was the' general dif-· 
{:oI\tent for want,o~ ~ay, - that fever~l of ,t~e' comnion foldier.!> were 
Qverheard, in the night of the 11th, propoting among themfelves t~ 
tur~ the-guns in the rain.(>arts againfi the governme!lt houfe, as the., 
only means Qf bringing ,¥r. Lally to re,afon. .He immediately, re-
prefell~ed t~e d~pofitions_of ~l?-e: witneffes to Mr. De Leyrit and the 
Council, who, 'ha~ilag flO money i~l ~he publi~ treafury, propo'fect ex
pedients, which Mr., Lally d,id ~ot,approve~ _ ,All the country in th~ 
:rear: ~f Vandivafh 'and .c~hit~apett~, ,quite. ~p !f _PQndicherry,. had t 
'i?eell l~t for fi\T~ years ,to two o( t~e E:uropean inhabitant.s of the' co- -
Jony" at the rent.of I,450,ooo-rupee~ a'y~ar: they were applied.fto
in ~his exigel~cy" ,aI).d .anfw~red, ~that ~ey ;had' n<i"money, having. 
b~~l), difapI>ointed of m~ch they: expeCled by the 10fs of Vaq.
,divafh and Chittapett; on which the M<I;labar, to whom Mr. Lally
Jl:ad rented t~. difir~Cl3 r~ll:n<! Alcot, 'whilft .they temairred . under -
his ,a~th:.ority ~ offered .to aqvance 50,000 rupees in ten days, and 
"80,,000 iI\ twell;~y mpr~, if'. w~at 're~ained' of the difitiCls. let t9' 
the 'two F;ul;"op~ans were' leafed out to' him, with the addition ,of, 
~1l the country tq the fouth o(Pondicherry, as far as Chillambarum 
-and the 'banks of the' Coler06n. His propofal was acc,epted; but 
the prefent a£?fiance·he fupplieq could' not ferve long, an.d the fu
tpr~ depended -on 'the proteetion 0; the. countries: they were farp}ed, 
.to hi,m at J,7SO,000 rupees:a year~_ . : 

, :This 'arrangem~nt w.as not approved 'by t~e council, becaufe' they' 
(loubte? ,of the credit and' integrity o~ the Malabars ;' and, 'perhaps" 
becaufe It was,a f~perceffion of their own authority in: the admini
lhation of. 'Jhe reven~es.-_ lmmediately-after;. arriyed' intelligence qf 

". -' . :the 
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-the !o(s, orr~rcot, ~hich with 'that of Chitt~pett gave new fcopeJo 
the Impu~tlOns agamfl:-Mr" Lally. It was faid, that he .hirnfe1f had 
declared, e one incapable of holding out four days, the other nqt 
m~re tha five. . Why ~hen leave in them 400 EuropeallS, fo much 
wanted in,his own army:, to fall a cereain prey to the Engliili? But 
thi?'con~u~, a,S h~s ret~eat to Pondicherry,. was not void of jufrifi-

,catIon; fdr, had he 'Withdrawn thefe garnfons, the Engliih armx, 
having nothing tQ.apprehend in their rear, mig.ht have immediately 
followed J¥gt to Gmgee,and from .~hence to the adjacencies of Pondi
t:herry, .wpell the prod\lce of the country, fo neceifary to frore Pon
dichery, '10u1d have fallen under Jhe power of the enemy, whoql the 
neceffity. <{-reducing Chittapett and Arcot had turned another .way; . 
and; be fides the time they rouft employ againft thefe forts, other ' 
-delays might concur,to .keep them fti1110nger at a difrance. 

The El~gliili army, aFter the reduCtion of Arcot, encamped ,vith
'Out the to~n, Jowards Velore. The Kellidar Mortizally trem.ble'd 
for his fort;, and' having been very complacent to the Englilh, fince 
i:he French ~ad h,een repulfed 'from before Madrifs, he nQw intreated 
the PreficTency to fpire the attack, imd fent a pre[ent of 30,000 
rupees to) Colonel Coote; who. refuted it, figllifying, that he was 
not empowered, .either pr" ~he Nab~b or: th,e P!efidency of Madr~tS, 
tQ levy'tributes. . The Kellidar replied, that it was mtended as a 

, liomage: to himfelf, a great commander, a<:cording to the cufrom of .
t1)e country;, on :whic~ the money was accepted, and appropriated ; 
to the-genera1 frock of .prize:'molley for the aqny. 

" J The ar!llY h'ac{ not rdfrored its equipm~nts fufficiently to move 
'from the ~eighb(;rqrhood of Arcot until the _ 20th of F~biuaIJ:' ~nd : 
. even then left behind two eight,eell7'pOun~ers and a ten-mch hOWltz, 
which we~e 1,10t .~epaired. They halted ~his day at Timery, ~~d 
'5~0 S~p6js, wi~h' 100 bl~ck horfe, ,were'Aifpatdied 'With C.apta~ 
S~ephen. Smith agairiIl:: Trinomalr'" The ~ext day th~ ar~Yl.en-
camped under Ami. The. Kell}d.aJ; of'thls fort, ,,:hl~~ .IS , co~
fiaerabie" ana a fief belone;ing to the ~~ng of Taojor~, hatl, cq?4-qC!~d 
himlelf :'fitIi (d' !llUCh h~fpitality ~~ hotl~ fides,. t~l~t . h?~~?er" die, 
.French- nor the Nabob co.tllidered ·-hun as an enefIlY •. On the 23d 
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:they Clrfived at Chitt~pet4 when in~el1igence was ret~ived fi'om 
,Stephen Smith, tha~ he had' g~t poifeffiort of- the ',petdth of Tri-' 
nomaly; but that,the troops in the fot:t Jeeme~ refolved to hold 

.0\1t. 'The 'pettah tould not: be'maintaitled without the tott; and the 
poifeffion of the fort was, at this junClure of much Fon(ectttence, 'as its 
detachmedts might harrafs alid 'int~tropt conyoys of provifions 
coming from. the country .itt the reat ot the ,.armr, whe?- advanced 

1:0 the fouthward. Coldnel Coote therefore remforced Stephen Smith 
with 'two twelve~pounders,' and 50 'Europeans, who were Fren.th 
,deferters, iitely iJ?-corporatedillt~'a ccsmpany. undet the ccsmmand 
tOf ohe of their own ferje:mts; they were called. the French Volull-

• • ~ I ,'t '" • 

-teets, arid 'were mtended to be employed on hazardous fervlces; but 
this did not ptdve one; for, althougl:i the guns could not 'breach, 
the garrifon offered OIl 'the 29th 'to 'give up the fort, if they were 
petmitted to march out free whither theY'pleafed; with their arms 
and baggage; their terms were accepted; they 'were 250 Sepoys, 
and left fix pieces of ' cannon, ahd a 'confiqerable quantity of ammu
nition, in the 'fort. -Of the Englilh detachment, one 'of the volun
teers and' a Lafcar 'were killed, and 'a Sepoy wpul1ded, during' 'the 
attac~. ' , 
, Otl the 23d, Re'at-Admirai Corhifu arrived at Madrafs, with ux 

'{hips of the line. They were th~ fquadron which 'had failed under 
his'com,?and from England, and met Mr. P6cotke, with his fhips. 
offPondicheriy in Oaobe~, 'Yhom they accompanied to TeIlich~rry: 
from whence they'failed again for the coafr of Coromandel an the 
'J -;th of Dec~mber, whilfi: M.r. 'Pococke, with his own, was proceed
ing to 'Bombay. Contrary winds and currents had retarded their paf
fages from one .coafr to the other.. The creWs had I:eceived very 
'little refre1h~ent from land ever fillce they left Etigland about this 
time'in the prececUl1E year., .and many wen~ down with the fcurl7' . 

The army marched from)Chittapett on,.,the 26t~ ftriking acrofs 
the country to the s. Eo On the 29th .iri. the forenoon theyarnved . 
and haltea at Tondivanum, 'a town pf much refo~, at which meet 
the high road.> leading from Chit~apett, V.andivafh, OutramaIore, 
alld Carangoly, towards Pondicheny, fr.om which 'phi~ it is 30 

miles 
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~les,di at;I.t tb til? No' E., In 'the other direction of the country, 
It !lands Qearl! .I~lldw.ay b~tw~.en Gingee and Alamparvah on the 
{ea-fuor -and ot} lts .lefr~ .five mdes towards Alamparvah~ is a forti
fied. roc ,caJ1~d;'P~rmacoi1. The wars between the two nations 
having. ever before brought any, decifion before this place it had 
hither.tQ remained negle8:ed by both: But as foon as the' French 
army fe back to~ards I?onclicher,ry" Permacoil became of .imp or-

, ~alwe t? e protecho.n of, the intermedi~te difi:ri~s; and Mr. Lally, 
unme ely after' the ~feat of Vandivalh, had prevailed on the; 
Kellad to admit a party, with fome can nOll, into his. fort; but the 
eafy: r.c:;dr8:ion of.Chittapett and!A'rcot made the Kelladarrrepent of 
his hafif compliance; and, as foon.as the Englifh army were return-. 
ing froT Arcot'to the fouthw:ard, he wrote t~ Colonel Coote, pre.' 
tending1 that the French ,Rarty had goHnto his fort hy furprize, ad-. 
yifed<hifD to attack it, and, promifed all the affiftance in his power;. 
and Colonel C<?ote refolve~ to try the fincerity of.his profeffions. 

In this intenti0ll, he fet off ~efore the army in the laft march to 
1:ondivanum, with ~afi of,the cavalry and two companies.of Sepoys, 
and arriving there befure day-break went on to. reconnoitre Per
macoil. . Befides the fortified .r:OC;~, lie others of lefs heiKht before 
'and be~ind it;: the dire~ioi, in length of the :whole plot is 1200 

yards,. and extends from the N.Ii;. to the s. w.: the s.w" end of the rocks 
lay nearefi toTondivanum; but Colonel Coote,fiaviJlg no ~iqel fol-
lowed tp.e, beft. ground, which brought him to the north-eall end, 
oppofit~ to the northern face 'of the pettah, which lies under the
we.ftern fide of> the rock of Permacoil, and extel;lds beyond it under 
part of'the other rocks to the,north. When near, ,the. troops were 

,- fired upon 'by cannqn from the' nearefl: tower on ~e rock~ and by: 
fie:ld-pieces and mu1ketry from the walls of the pettah. below. , SOOI\ 

, after came a man, commiffioned by the Kellidar, who informed, Co-· 
lonel qoote~ that the French in the fortwere 50 Europeans, 3Q Cof. 
frees,. ahd So Sepoys ; that they had ~ot. f~ guns. up the rock; but .1 

that four la~ge pieces of catmon~ whIch arnved the day before, were. 
frill remaining in the pettah below; and offered to <;:onduCl them to • 
the gate;. for, although the pettah_was under the,m.-un rOC;ks,.,t~e. 
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~t60. pl~ill!o,n -al1 fides ,round the w;alls was encumbe~ed With'lar~e frag- , 
~ meuts,. which might afford thelter to the. approach. Ca.lonel Coq~e_ 
FeIfuary. r Immediately followed the guide wi~~ the:$epoy'-s; ordering the horfe 

" to' form . "and keep' on the left, uri-det cover of! th~, main ;rocks' to 
• '. , • " 1 ' , 'the N. E. ' "I. i ,. , :' ~ ,'t. 

- . The rock on' which the fort ofPermacoil-ftands does' not extel;d, even. 
,a't' its b~fe, l~re tha~ 500 yarCls :41 le'ngth. In breaat~, ,it i~-at .'the 
northern end about "fPo yards, at:the fauthern 'not more'than 200! its 
beignt is }ikewife vafi~us,;beihg 111: the 'narrow end 300 perpendicular 

, feef, arid a~niihing by'nopes 'ClnG decllvities to ida at the oth~r. Of 
.. \ r ~ 

, tbefe differences ill' the :h~ight~ 'there is one' -!-'ll0re particularly ~arked, 
. which ~rofies iti a natural zig-zag'of two re-entering ~ngles;. 'aBout 
~ the middle of the nfQ~ritain, '~a: all the-ground to. the, ~aaward 

behind' th~s, ri~ge Jis 50 !feet higlier than tqe oth~~ i part, 'before' ~i:' to, 
the wefrwa~d. "~his eafrern part is the· upper, :and the only real
fort; being inclofed and fortified with high ,frone! walls and towers 

,11hongly'built. The- other inclofure~ although' 'called the io\ver fort, 
. isonly fl:~rrourided with1a. waU,.C?f loofe fr6nes, .~nd' was principally 
intended for the)i~Ii,l~diate refuge of the c:attle and itlhabit~l11ts .01I 
(udden ~lann. T~e"rb~k!a,lls ev~ry where. 10 ~eep~ tI1at the area of 

, the fortified furfa~e above IS equal to half the bafe below. The ad-
_ jaceht:ro,cks before and b~hind are not high enough 'to carry any de-

trIment to, its fortifications. . " 
'Colonel Coote with the'Sepoys, led by the guide, took poftbehind 

t fame rbcks oppoGte to the gate-way in the north face of the pettah, 
which :frands n((al-ly in tlIe middle of tpe .rmnpa(t. Two large pieces 
of c,annon,' mounted on field-carri'ages, were :franding at the entrance 
of the' gate-way, which 'was ih the left fide of its projection; -~nd {ome 
Coffrees and Eutopeans', with two field-pieces, were on the tower
jufr behind to protect them. This guard, knowi'ng that the cavalry 
in the rear could not act ~m, the ground where the Sepoys . were; 
ventut:,ed to fally. ~olonel Coote ordered Enfign:Carty to meet them, 
wit~ one of the companies of Sepoys; which tur!led oU't with gre~t 
'al,acfity, gave their fire; 'and 'advailceo fa the bayonet~ 'The French 

: party, ftartled by theif refolution, ran back, and wer,e_ .followed fa: 
. clo1e 
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clofe b!'Carty's ~o111pany, and 'they by Co~onel Coote with th~ 
o,th,er, th~t ~~e fugit.ives II!ade no fl:and at the gateway, but con
tll~ued their fhght, ftill purfued, through the pettah, to the foot of 
the -rock at the fa:~her end, where fieps were cut winding up to the 
upper fort, by whIch they efcape~ into it ~ but Colonel O'Kennedy, 
the colnmal1der, who was at the_ fieps, and la~e with old wounds, 
had very nearly, been, taken. Here, were lying two twenty-four 
pounders, of which ~he garrifori had burnt the carriages, becaufe 
th~re was no path to,draw, and nO'means to raife them, into the 
fort. 'A.s (oon <ls the pettah was cleared of the enemy's guards, Co
lond Coote J>ofted t'he '~epoys in the beft fhelter the hou(es afforded 
againft the fire of the cannon in the upper fort, and the mulke
try from the lower,. which recommenced intmediatdy, and conti
nued through the day. The horfe were difl:ributed, (ome under the 
wallS' of the pettah, ready to difmount and affift, if any defcent 
thould .be made; and tne reft in different guards round the hills. In 
tne evening came up fix companies of Sepoys, with the French Vo. 
lunteers, and ail 'eight-inch howitz, from Tondivanum: the enemy 
continued thei17 fire through the night, ald· fmall parties came down 
the fide of the rocks, who threw grenades, and fired muiketry, by 
which a Sepoy was killed, and nine, with three Europeans, wound
ed before the morning; no-lois had been fllfiained in the day. All 
the return was from the howi~z, -which did no damage in either of 
th(f forts, _ . ,-

Berore -morning pioneers and tools arrived, and fuHlcient cover 
fol' -the whole was formed with earth thrown up and hou(es broken 
down; during which fon:te were employed in raifing and fixing the 
two Pieces of cannon, one after the other, to tranfporting carriages, 
in order to c<;lrrj the!? ott, which was not executed ~}thout' diffi
culty and ti!Ue; during which, the enemy fired down grenades aud 
muiketry, but did no mifl.:hief. 

In the afternoon Colonel Coote humnoned O'Kennedy, 'who rent 
do~vn one ~f his men to receive the letter, and anfwered it with a 
temperate negati've; all which COI01iel Coote tefo~ve~ to furprize 
the lower fort. Two guides belonging to the Kell1dar offered to 
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fhew the path leading up the north fide of the hill, which beiog e~-' 
tremely rugged and difficult, was. not likely ~o be fu~peaed: they 
proGeeded with two compani:s of S~p~ys at .eIght at mght ; ,at the 
fame time a platoon of Coote s grenadiers, wlfh another company of 
Sepoys, went up the fieps leading from t~e pettah to the: back of the 
'Upper fort, and made a fal~e atta<:k to .d~vert the ene~y from the 
real which were forty mmutes In gammg the fumffilt, when the 
fore~ofr got . over the w~ll before they ,were difcovered. ~he 
enemy's guards confifted chIefly of Sepoys, and all of them afiom!h
~d by the firfr fixe ran away from thei: different ~ations, andJ~
gained the upper fort, where Colonel 0 Kennedy, Ignorant of th~ 
numbers which had got into the lower, and perplexed by the falf~ 
attack, would not rifque a fally which might have recovered the 
10fs; but kept up a hot fire upon them by guef~ from the' defences. 
along the ridge which feparates the upper from the lower fort; but 
with no efr~a, for the choult~ies and rocks cifing every wh~re af
forded {helter ~ The guides, as foon as the party was eftablilhed~ 
came down with information of their fuceefs to Colonel Coote, who. 
was waiting at the foot of the path, with the pioneer company, and
the Volunteers of France, provided' with ladders, gaDIDns, apd faf
cines, and immediately proceeded with them up the hill; where as. 
{oon as they had joined the party above, the whole proceeded acrofs. 
tp.e lower' fort, to efcalade the fortifications along the ridge, uot
withftanding the garrifoll; was prepared to receive them. The ridge
might be afcended without clambering ... The grenadiers- carried th~ 
ladders.; the reft followed, ready to mount, and Ul the mean' time 
fi,red up againft t,he parapet; from which the fire inftantly became 
exceffively hot. The ladder$ that were firft applied prpved too 
fllort; it; w~s fuppof~d ,they would anfwer better in other parts, to 
which they .. }V.ere removed, and tried with as little fuccefs. Never~ 
thelefs the conteft continued half an hour; and the Sepoys behaved. 
\yith ~s,m~~h _eagernefs as the Europeans, but many dropping or 
di{abled, Colonel COQte ordered the itfiault to ceafe. He received a 
wound in the knee; his aid de camp, Captain Adams, was !hot 
thrQugh the hip.; a ferjeant of the pioneers, Olle of the French Vo .. 

lUllteers, 



Book' XII. PERMACOIL. 

Jonreers, aiHl feven Sepoys, were killed; 16 El1ropeans and '2 S Se
poys were wounded ~ in the falfe attack 011 the upper fort, two 

'sepQYs ,:ere wounde~, and Enfigll Blakeney was killed. The next 
. day, whlch.. .was the 3d of the month, tile fire of the fort dimi
llifhed cOll.fi~era)bly, as it was fuppofed, and rightly, from fcarcity 
of amn;tul1ltlpn. ~t noon', a letter came from Colonel O'Kennedy, 
requefimg a,ceifatlOn of 24 hours, to obtain Mr. Lally's orders con
cerning the furrender: this was refufed, and foon after he fent ano
ther letter requfting the. honours of war, which were likewife de
,nied. Several Europeans and Sepoys were killed and wounded 
through the day and night. Before noon of the next day, which 
was th~ fifth of the attack, a brafs fix-pounder was got up the ,hill 
:with much difficulty by Captain Barker. There were two choultries 
in. the lower fort, ftanding 100 yards from the ridge and ram
part, which divide it from the upper: one of thefe choultries was 
near the wall which runs along the edge of the rock on the fide 
ove.r the pettah; and in this choultry the field-piece was planted; 
the' other was. a- few ya(ds on the left, which fheltered thofe 
whom it was not nece{fary to expofe. The defences in the up
per fort immediately oppofite to the choultries lay ill a large re-en
tering angle, at the two extremities of which was a round tower, 
one on the edge of the rock overl09king the pettah, the other about 
the middle of the ridge, which from hence falls back in another zig
zag aut of fight of the choultries. The gate leading into the upper fort 
was 011 the left of the tower in the middle of the ridge. The field
piece managed by' Captain Barker battered, firing upwards out of the 
choultry, againfi the gate and the parapet of the tower, both which 
were ruined before night; but the garrifon had heaped earth at the 
back of the gate, which continued to fiop the entrance. Many of 
thofe expofed in this fervice fuffered. New fcaling-ladder~ had been 
provided; and the next morning, as the troops were prepanng to ~d
vance with them, the garrifon. beat the chamade, and furrepdered· 
at difcretion. They were fifteen European gunners, chofen ~en, 
3'2 Coffrees, and 100 S7PoyS: only one of each had been ki?~' 
There were in the fort 20 pieces of cannon, but not ammuD~tlon 
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~ither for them or the mufketry fufficient to have fiood·the affault, 
nor had the garrifoll two days provifioll left. Tbe totallofs and ca· 
fualties ef the Englifh, thro~gh the attack, were four Europeans 
killed, and 15 wounded,. ef the SeRoys 40 and 70 ; thefe troops had 
never behaved fo well; of their ki,lled, one was the Suhadhar, equi
valent to. the Captain ef a company,. and two. ,~ere' lemida:s., the 
next rank of officers. The gallantry o.f Bulwanfing, Wh_D was the 
{enior of the whole hDdy in camp, was rewarded: with a gold medal .. 
The Kellidar, fot hi~cfervices, was tontiJ?ued 41 the, fort, in \vhich 
were left a company of SepDYs, with 12 Europeans and a lieutenant. 
A large detachment of the ,French army had advanced as far as Ma
nDur, within feven miles of Permacoil, and were in motion to. throw 
in a confiderable reillfo~ce'ment of men and iJotes, at the very hDur 
they beard 'Df the arrival, of'the Engliili army at Tondivanum, on 
which they retreated tewards, PDll,dicherry.. . . , 

On .the 7th, CelDnel Coote went frDm the camp at Tondivanum t 

;with the cavalry, black as .well· as EurDpeans, and.fix CDm panies Df 
Sepoys, to. difcover near the bounds o.f Po.pdicherry. The difrance 
t9 the, bound-hedge was 20· milts; and the SepDys, after marchii1g 
ten, wanted ;refi, and were J~ft in the village or 'tiichimungalum .. 

The French troops. wliidi had been detached to the re1j~f of Fer
macoil, had, on their retreat, encamped' fDur miles .tD the weft of 
the town, and three from the boulld.lieage. A large coIIeCl:ion Df 

fand-:hills, C?f whi~h the wlu;>le together is called the R~d-hill,. rifes. 
about: haIfa mi,le from the fea-fuore, -and a mile aild halE to. the nDrth 
of the tDwn': they extena four miles to the. wdhyard,. alid ,the laft hill ~ 
where they c~afe,ol1.this.fide, is_~lled Pe.rimh6,; aci:ofs frDrnnorth 

1.. ....J .... 

to foutb: they 'e~terid twOl miles~ a.l~'d hav~, pa,ffi.bl~ dales between: 
direCl:ly oppofite to the. 'fid~ o.f Eerimbe, frands. the ~OI~ ,of Villenore" 
a ,firollg out-poft, fituattd near the. north bank' or the river of Arian..,; 
copang\ whic:h (aUs into'!he-fea aboutsoo.yards fronLthe waUiofPoll"". 
dicherryt and in it;s co.urfe from. Villenore forms a:curve. to. the'fouth 
'fh~ R;ed-hill, on the other fide the plain, 'T~d~s ta the_No E. fro~. 
PeriUilie to its: end tD~virds the fe:a. So ,tli.af the. interval .betwe~ 
Villeh~re and Petllno~' is. the narroweQ: part of the.'plain. bet1veel~~ 

too 



Book XII., THE BOUNDS OF PONDICHERR n 
the river, and. the Red .. hill, being here fcarcely more than a mire' 
whe,reas farther back it is three.- The plain as .far as the bound: 
hedge was Qccupied by country houfes, enclofures, avenues, and 
ar'abl~ g~ound.: .. The market· of the French troops was' in the village 
under Vlllenore. Temporary barracks for the European cavalry had, 
b7~1 raife~ on the. hilL of Perimbe. Their foot and artillery were 
d,ifperfed. 1.Q. the, hou(es and 'enclofures- which occupied' the fpace 
betweel\o ' 

Colonel c.oote proceeded with the.cavalry.from Tiichimunga1um2'l 

,notic. tJ'le. high,raadwhich pam~th by Valdore, but acrofs the coun
try to the.left~ and ,came in about the middle of the' Red--hill, and< 
pa.!fing, th;:pugh its dales appeared on the outward ridge b~ween Pe
rimbe tand ,the. bdund.hedge. Th~ enemy had- gained' notice of hi~ 
approach, but-not,of the force which accompanied him; and, ima
gining. that it confifred of foot as well as horfe, fufpeCl:ed'likewife that; 
the .ma.itL bddy: of both t!light be marching to get between them and. 
the. bouu,~-hedge, and impede their retreat into the limits.' In this. 
per.fuauolLj all,theid,n£mtiy got in.to march with much hurry and. 
c9AfqfioJ4- tQgaill'the. ~yenue neareil the-Red-hill f which, as. welt 
as..MQther ,op..its-right, 'l~ds to- the bound-hedge: they moved with. 
alLthci.dield,.pieceS-in.front~ tC?oppofe the fuppofed danger,. which 
i£ i1"eaLwould..have:~u the 'greate:£b~ but the E-uropean horfe,_ which 
were 250in three fquadrons, remained on the hill cifPerimbe to ob
f~..i:e..alld;proteCl.their.rear. 'ColO1\eI Coote rufpeCled the error which, 
o<;cafioocid ;the.. di:f.order he obferved in the' infantry, and as faft as-. 
hisJA U.P0psJ Cfune.:up ordered .. tl~e European horfe, which were-
0111Yu80, with three -fql:l,.adrons of. the black, -to advaqce,. and keep. 
t~' tnero.~"s -cavalry .. 111. check, whilft· he himfelf, with the main, 
bofIy" crofled: .over ,tQ-' the avenue, in .which the taft-of their infantry 
w~re. e.orering.; in -who.!e .rear he hung. having thos Jeparated .theIlf
frQl11 theU:..cal':airy, who, feeing their danger" retrea~e~ before th~
diyi{iQIl.rd<llUlcing.again.ft the1:n,: to gain the- other ~de of the. av~-:
l)U{Lon .. tlle .rJght.of.their infantry~ whofe fl~nJ~s. were' already prq- . 

. teB:ed> from. .. the. cavalrv ·with (Xylone} Coote ,by the,di.tt:4 ',on,each .. 
fide., Colohel~.coote.f~Uowing the infantry,; often, advanced within· 
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40 yards., to draw -their fir~; h\!F t4el grenaoiers Dfl Uorrain, whd' 
formed the,r~r-g\larc}" referved it w.ith ~nuc?, :dUcipline. At length,
howev:e~, the, ~or~mo\l:,. tr09P' oC h~rfe,-: J~ ,by Affailieg, a j emidar 
of great rpiri~" broke in ,upon a.pJat.¢oiJ-i1.alld cut down feven of.them\ 
b\'lt th~ next ~fOOP' 4rew pp,thej.r: bridle~1Land:were afraid-to follow' 
the impreiliop, which otherwife 'pr6m'ife'd, ~o break the ,whole I co .. , 
lumn, which'recoy~r~d" ;u)d cotltiQued :its way as:before, l.uitil they 
hC).d pafiep the 'boun~-h'edge, under the redoubt of Valdore, which 
terminat~~ ~h« _ av~n~y al~ng\ wpiGh .tliey [Were ma~ching., when' the 
~re of the ,r~dou~t was l~f~' fr~e.~Jand' Colonel Coote, flopped theY 
Eurf~lt. In the ,mean 'while, tl;le o,ther: divifion ul1der the' coIl\.
'rPancf" of Captail]. De ;Suk~, haq cron~,~, ,over to the·Village.of.ViI-'_ 
lenore, and rou'ted, .th~ ,m,ark~~-peopk thc;re. ~ without J"ejifial1ce, ,and, 
the b.1ack harfe w~th, ,hi,n, jqhi~C\ ~ by more Jrom ,'the rna~ri. body, 
coJiea:e~ ~U wp,r.~h the:while they could .carry Off, :and drov~ before 
them all the ca~tJe. The whole afi"embled,again .on the hill of ,Pe'" ' 
rimt?e~., where. Jhey fet fire to ,the' barracks, and the carriage of all 
ejgn.teelf;-pound~, f<;>r want of proper ;bu~locks to ,draw it off. In the 
afternoon, die whol~ ;r¢turne.d to Tritchimungalum, ill~endillg to reft 
the night there; but ,a corporal ot the dragoons deferting, ,theY' re
moved five miles farther back ~o Manoor; fro,mhence Colonel Coote 
fen~ ,Qrders ,to Major Monfon, tp march th~ army Jrom Tondiv~num 
againft 4fam,parvapf !' , " ,-, , " ' 

Tbe ne;&t.day,he moy~d himfelf to Taliav~ram, which,is five miles 
from',Manoor ,to the N. E. on tl;J.~ 'road towards ,Fennacoil; but few 
of the black horte accompanied' him·; they were all.difperfed to fe
cure or fell ,the plunder t,hey had got the day before.' They, how
e,{er, came ~ack on t~e '9tQ" ,and ne proceeded with them from Ta-· 
liaveraII\ ~gaill ~q t~6 pound. hedge of. Pondicherry, ;1l1d obferved very 
nearly, without annpJance. 011 his return, he went to Conymere, 
where he met Mr. Bufi"y by appointment, who had been recalled on 
his parole to Madrafs', in order to be fent to Europe, in compliance 
-wit,h .the earneft 'importunity of the Nabob, who regarded him' 
as fr~ug~t with, more dangerous refources than all his other ene
mies, and faid that if 4e became free, ahd commanded, he would 

7 pro~raa: 



Book ~II. ALAMPARVAH. 

protraCt the war ten years. On the loth Colonel Coote came to 
Alamparvah, which the army had invefied the day before; but the 
wound he had received at Permacoil was fa much exafperated by 
his late fatigue, that he could 'not any longer fiir without danger, 
he therefore ordered Colonel Monfon to carryon the liege of Alam
parvah, but fiill continued in the camp. 

The fort of Alamparvah fiands on the fea-thore, about 20 miles 
1J:. N. E. of Tondivanum, IS E. of Permacoil, and 24 to the N. of 
Pondicherry. It formerly belonged to the Nabobs of the province; 
and was given to Mr. Dupleix by Murzafajing in 1750. It has 
many wells of good water i which is not to be found in all parts 
of the coaft fo near the fea. The fort was of fione, fquare, of mo
derate extent, with four round towers at the angles, a parapeted 
fauifebray, and a wet ditch, but without a glacis. A pettah ex
tends along the firalld to the north, and fronts \vithin 250 yards of 
the fort. An eight-inch howitz bombarded; and a ricochet bat
tery of two guns, to enfilade the north front from the ,veil, was 
began in the night,. and finifhed before morning; during which, a 
ferjeant of pioneers and a Sepoy were killed. In the enfuing night, 
another battery of three eighteen-pounders ,vas finifhed in the pet
tah, to batter the tower in the weil angle of the north face; and 
the 10fs during thefe 24 hours, was Lieutenant Angus, of Coote's 
regiment, and a grenadier killed. Both batteries opened together at 
day-light on the I2.th, and in three hours difmounted moil: of the 
guns, aM J;uine~ the whole line of defence; and in the ~~ern~on 
the Chevalier VIart, who commanded, furrendered at dlicrdlOn. 
The garrifon, bdides himfe1f, a Lieutenant, and a furgeon, were 
50 Europeans., and ISO Sepoys. During the attack~ three of 
theIr Europeans had been killed, and tweh-e wounded. There ,wre 
in the fort 20 pieces of cannon, a howitz~ and abundance of am-

munition. 
The feafon was now advancing, when the French [quadron might 

be expeCted from the iflands. The lofs of Alampan ah deprived them 
of the only fiatioIl under their command to the Ilortlnvard, and K~
rica! remained the only one thq had to the fotlthward of Pondl-
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cbel'ry, ltut 'the,.impo?ta~1ce of :Kari{:1tl rofe '~ith ~the. 'feaf011~ fafid'the 
elicreafir~ diftrefies of 'tHe capital'-; fo~ becoming, -with'the charlie 
-of the m611foon~ -the :vind,yard fiation, all· ~heir 'Veffels arriving'on -
~ihe {;oail: might -get t~eir ' fi~ft .inteUigence' herer and, if thetroad, 
\\vere. "not occltpieo -by- a fURerioc :force, -were always 'fure tif wetter;, 
;and freih provifions from the fort', ,vhich the 'foreign fettleme'nts '(jf 
N.egapatam ahd,.. Tranqtiebar mignt, or might not' fupply. The_ 
:grain- of the difiriCl:s, '\vhich was 'confiderable, wa's 'gathered, ailtr, 
"with what-might be putchilfed iil theiplentiful "Coutitry of 1).njore, 
would become a great reiource to. Pdlj.d'iclletry, con'tiftuaUy 16fihg'i~ 
'Own difiriB:s by the fucceiIes 'of the army'; for it migHt 'be -con""':' 
veyed from Karical ih the boats of the coaritry, which', favoured 5y 
-the wind and -cturent, woVId airriofi make the paffage hi a lIignr; 
:and with little riique", even if difcovered and ptirfued, as--tbey call 
keep clofe to the furf; in fhallow foundibgs, arid ?J-10ng 'tne !hoie 
'fivell of the fea, where vefiels 6f European confinlClion 'fe1do~ 
d;lUfe to venture. The French government already -repeliteci'-arth"e 
10fs of fuch another poifeffion ill Devicotah, although not c6m~ 
tpal~ding equal 'advalltages; and ha:d made a {lrorig ittempt to re
cover it. On'tne 24th of February, a detachinel1t from Chilal1i
orum: of 30 troopers, 40 European infantry, and 4do Sepoys, with 
two field-pieces, inv~fred the fort. On the 27th, 'they were join'ed 
by 80 Europeans and Coffrees from Pondic1ierry, when. the whole in
trenched themfelves '\vithill 200 yards of the walls. The breaches 
which their garrifon had made whel'l they abandOlied it, were not 

'completely repaired; and OIl. th'e 29th in the morning, the enemy made 
an afi~LUlt 011 tnat which ,vas mofr praCticable; the fire lafrc:d an hour; 
when they ,~enrtepuired, with tbe 10Ys, 'as the ferjeant fuppofed, of 
two officers, and 20, bf their Europeans' and Coffrees, and more ot' 
their. Sepoys killed alid-wouhded. They; hO\V6Ver, during their fray, 
and on their retreat, fent and carried away a confiderahle qucmtity of 
grain, which had jufl: been got up from the harveft of the difiriCls-. 

The Prefidency of Madrafs nov{, became anxious to get poffeffion' 
of Karic~l, before the ~rehch fquadroli ihould arrive on th~ co~n; 
but, as It was intended tnat the ariny lli6uld, as foon as- ·poffi-· 

hIe 
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ble ~ncamp near-Pondi~herry, in order to intercept all convoys of 
provIfions from the adjacent country, a "body" of troops fufficient for 
the att~ck of ~arical • coul~ not be fpaJi"ed from the camp, without 
fru~ratJng th~ -other mteq.tlOn. Admiral Cornilli contributed to al
levIate part of t~e diffi~u'ty, Ily offering to pro.ceed with all the 
~e? of war whIch 'Q.a~ arr:ived with him, and to land their marines, 
whIch were about 300 ; the Prefidency provided for the reft. All the 
arti!lery.and ftore~ for the fiege, with ,the Chief Engineer, Mr. 'Call, 
'and a few. gunners, were to be feut in the lliips from'Madrafs. Co
lonel Monfon, whQ was to command, was to' embark from Alam* 
paryah, , wi~h the comp:Iny'of pioneers, which confifted of So choice 
Europeans, and with Captain Bar~er to direct the artillery. Captain 
JofepltS~!tfi, ~o was e{corting the Nabob from Tritchinopoly, 
was ordered to reinforc!! his d~tachment from this garrifon to die 
firength of ,1000 ·Sepoys, 100 European firelocks, 40 artillery-men, 
and fix field-pieces; with this force, he was to march away from 
'wherever 'he might oe, with all expedition; and either inveft or Jay 
before, Karic~l" as,clrcumftances per~itted, until the arrival of .die 
thips. C.ap~:iin Richard Smith, appointed to commalla ill Tritchi .. 
l1opoly ~fter the departure of Jofeph, was to fend from thence, 
through ,the country of Tanjore, Lafcars for the fervice of .. the artil
l~ry, S'?o Coolies,to pul! and ~arry buithens, tents, dQolies for Jh~ 
.fick aild wounde:.d, and .cattle for provifions to the fquadron as well 
p's the, troops Otl lliore., 'rhe king of Tanjore was requeJl:~d to f~nd 
his troops, and every. kind 9f ~ffiftance. " 
. The N ab<;>b, notwithfianding his eagernefs to aJ'P~ .at the head 
~f aI\ army in the Carnatic immediately after the viC!0~y of V 4lndi
valli, was not,ready to move' fr~m TritchinopolJ lJ!ltil.the r8th of 
March, 40 days after he had re~eived ftntelligenc,e .of t.hat fuc:efs, 
and a month after the Frend~ had abandoned the p.agodas of Sermg .. 
ham.. Befides the detachment from t1,le garrifon of Tritchinopoly" 
he was accompanied by IOO~ horf~, 1 1000 Sepoys, aud.a greater 
lluIllber .of variQll,s f(jrts of good-fpr ... nothing infantry, entertained by 
himfelf. They ar~ived at Volcpn~ah on ~he 20th,. from whenc~ he 
:was folicitous to proceed towards Areot; but Captuu Jofeph Snut?, 
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" in conformity 'to: tl;1e orders. of the ·pre1idelicy, wifued to 'lead him' 
toward~ .Pondicherry. 'This, difference of. opinion ,kept them rom~ 
d~is at Vok~!la3:h, a:l~ ~s 3 • .' reco~cilia:ti011, by' w~ich ~ome' retvIed 
might' be optair;ted from the ~ a1?ob~~ t.~ops~-CaJ>tairi Smith .tonfente<l 
to 'qI,arch .againfr 'Th5.agar, '\vh~c:h would-bring -them. i?-earer Arcot, 
without, qeing ,removed fartner ,from Po?dicherry. 'But the prefi ... 
d~.n~y', at the fam~ ~i~e that. they fent .orders to- Captain Smith to 
m~rch' 'q,\y'ay jvith -his' .de'tachmen~ to Karical,. enjoined': the 'Na" 
bol,1 ,t9 kee'p ~iih 'his, ,own troops! in the country to the s. of 
Gingee, betw'een Vofcotldan. al~d Chillambarum, and: to employ 

« them i,It reducirtg tliefe diQ:riCts, ~nd efpedally in J>reventing any 
fupplies of provifions (rom beip.~ conveyed out of them to Pondi ... 
ch.errl,' frQrp. when,ce he would '4ave ~otp.i~g to fear, as 'the Engliih 
-army 'wouLd ,be- advance,d a,nd lying between. >. • 

The numb~r of manned'Mafioolas at Madrafs, which are the only 
boats that c;an ·,ply the' furf, were not fufficient to carry off the 
a~m:unition. anq 'ftotes Intended for t~e fiege a~ faft as the men of 
wa,r ~ol!ld ~,!-ye taken them ih.; and during this dehiy, tJ1e Falmouth 
of 60 guns w~s fellt 'forward to ta.ke in Major Montoll's :party at 

,:Alamparvah; whilfi: the other fhips were lading ~t Madrafs: and on 
the t 5th Colonel Coote" continu~ng much difordered witli his wound, 
~ t ~ • 

came 'in fropt ~he camp 'to' ~djuft (with I 'the Prefidency the prize-
m04ey ~tctuihg to the' army frbm 'thei~ late fuccefi"es., 
.. The Falmouth,Jl:an.ding into the road·~r'AlamparVah on the l6th 
in the .morning: difcov_ered a !hip at' anchor. clofe 1.n' 1hore, about 
twa l~agues to the northward o(Pondicherry, and, .hore down to 
per with' 411 ~ify f;il, :UJ)der Frehch :colours; but l the frranger 'cut 

, her cable, .ana fan~ afhore i~to' ~he' 'furf, '\vhich being' boifterous, 
!he 'immediately bilged; and all 'bu~ three of the crew get .a'lhore. 
The boats of the Falmouth, finding it impoffible to get the ihip off, 
'fet fire to her.' She was the ¥arle~, \vhicn had been difpatched by 
Mr. Mor<tcill from Ganjam to~ Mergui :in the month ~f June, an~ 
was retlJrning with rice and 9~her provifiolls for·Pondicherry, and 
had~likewi[e tutenague ~nd otl?-er merchandize,'on board, none of 
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'Y)l~c.b- c~>uJ~; ~~ rec6v.~red; brio dudofs 9f the prO\Tdi01!s was by £;ir,· I 7 6o~ 
t?C' greatefr detriment: tQ' tht! 'eneIn~, l" .. , I ,," • ...., , • '----! 
.: ~aJ?r, Monfort, with. the ,pioneers and their equipmenfs, embar!ced March. ' 

In .the 'Falmouth frotti .,Alamparvaq· on the 1.-5th; they Anchored in ' 
the'road pf Katica! a~ Iday~bteak 'on, the''28i:h, when 'the Captain- of 
tni Fal~orith!· Mathifo~;, ''fent iti~ his: bOat witli Major- Monron to 
~connbit~e the tho~e.. Th~i difco,vered'no fIgns',' either ¢f the' peo-
p1e expe~d' froth Ri~hard.Smithi,~t Tritc4inopbly, or the'detach-
ment with ~aptaiii Jor~h} whofeiinfuuCiion'shadnot reached tnem 
iif time ~o Be as'jet fulfilled. 1 

• At'! eight.o'clocIc,>tbe'fquadron,, whicli. 
h~{likeWitel,failed· ftoip Ma~rafs on the 25th, ,~ppeared .. ,Major 
MOhfon '~ent' ~l'i boaid~M~~aOri1iihts·lhip;. ,and it" was agreed,' 1!qt
wit~frkh(Jirig t~ej' <wer~ eiltirely ignoraI1t,of'tlie ,place, add difaf-' 
pointea' o~ 'tlie~ thjop~: they -expeCled to meet, • to make the)anding 
ifnirledia~ely~ Fiftecii'maifoola's accompanied, tli~ thips;, they took-in~ 
I"'io of tlie-troops; oefides the,Mac9as~ wno ar~ the bhtck fellows that; 
r6w'rliem;' the(f formed the' fiHl: qivifiun, and were towed~tQ the, 
furfhy tlie" y~ls" abd 'piI1t1~c~s of the, fuips; which, befides th~it· 
rowers,- t8o~ ~s lnany'{oldiet~ ~s they cO,uld tarry, who (Qrm~d the, 
(ecbild divifidn :=all tHefe fteered

4

for the ihore,.five miles-tO" th~ n9rt~. 
Of' the:foii., . 'Plie ,thi~l oivifian' df .the troops em'barked'in the long. -
Doats;, wliich.~ere' rigged'with fails; -and-ptpceeded:clo[e, t6 the furf,., 
ol'p6fife: tEYtHe.~ott1 :a;ld 'the-m01lth;. of a--river -whi~h~ leads ta it, 
wliefe·therwet~ to appear' asu:intendUlg to land by p\lfhing qver 
the' bat of· die, rh·e.t~" which 'Wa'S' ho~ impraaicab;e. ~ ~ , 
',.Pi (ma11fnQwtah~ .J fidel', .whit'll: dre\'";'litfle:water~ and mounted 

gtihs~ '~an~lioied; as Clofe ,-as ithey; 'cqufd 'oppofite Jo-a village half-ivay 
lfetwec:hthe real:liuiding'and the..1ong .. boats;.- Asfoo)) as the- yawls
iild:piiiha~es: reacbe<llthe iurf,~they dropped·thcirgraplit1gs, and caft, 
d£rthe:'rliafi(j6tas;.~whidi· irtimediately raived, aihqie, and'lande;d the 
trodps :it{l theW': tl:leh': !eturned,. and fande.d the' fecot;ld dj~?~n'ol;lt 
of tIle! dtlie1t;:Odat~,whell. a', figoaVwas flung: out.. on ,":h1(:.h ,tpe ~ 
lort'gIB6atstdafl'ie'ddW'rf,' failing fafr:with:the /w[lld and t\rrrent; ,a~d ~ 
tlle1 troopsin,: tli~m Were li:k!eWife-IEnded -all togtth~r Pf the m;rlr90~s iJ 
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1760. 'the whole '0tho?t: the I :appearance- or, any oppofj.tio,n ,~nt~n~~d bI _ 
'M~~cl1:' the garrifono ·A~ foon'as all were on ~ore, 1the:r ,adx~n~,ed",to the, 

• vil1~ge ~oppo'fite to whicn, the ~wo, fmall yeffels we~e,at. an~hor; aJ.?d 
received by tat.amarans .:t~o 'fo1;1i-poundep~, which belonged ,to. ~h~' 
{loop, ·and wefe mounted' all, ,~if-carriages ,;. for ~he: r,~Hal}ce. on the, 
field-pieces expeCted with' Jofepli Smit~ haq,'pre~ented any frpm be- " 
jog embarked at ~adra(s'. fThey paired ~he. nig~t in the village' 
without alarm; and- early in the morning moved 'on to take poffef.. 
£00' "Qf the: pettalr of' Karical, , which lay,On, the north rIde or' the . 
fort. It was a. 'lpaciollS town, f~parated, f.t:om tht? fort ~y fU1 efpla
nade' of 100 yards ~ regular works had bee!} traced rc;mnd the ot~er 
three fides, which on the weft had been raifed to four feet above the 
ground, but the bafrion in ,the p-orth-wdl: a~gle w:as completed, and. 
converted ioto a cIofeq, redoubt, which, ~ounteq nine. guns, ,and had 
a: good dit~h all round, and a draw-bridge; it.~~s calleq .F!lrt Dau
phin: the reft pf the north line was open, as ,V'as the fide to the 
eait The troops advancing from ~he ,north" without, a guide or 
intelligence, fell under fire of FQrt .D~uphin, by which two men 
were killed; and two "wounded, befqre t~e whole line got :under, 
~elter of the buildings in the pettah; which they entered without 
~eetillg any ititerrup~ion ill the ftreets. 1;'hey took. p!>ft in the 
church"'ya~d, ,which'lay about 200 yar~s from, the eail: fide of the 
pet!ali, and about the fame diil:ance from the line, ,of houfes fr\~nt
ing the fort. • ~hey found. about them' plenty of provifions, as well 
in the houC:s of the natives, as of the French inhabitants. .. , 

The fort of Karical fiands 30d yards" .from the fea-lhore ,:. a river 
coming from the ,veil: firikes wheIj ·oppofite. to the weft fide of .the 
fort in a curve to the fouth, Which continues uQ:til oppofite to the 
~ fid: at th'e <Iifiance' of 500 yards; :when ,the channel turning,. 
agaln dlrectly to the' eafi, in a 100 'yards more -, difembogUes into 
the fea. The fort was. an oblong fquare, completely fortified, but, 
had th~ g~eateft of defeCls, the,want of fpac:e ': for its'internal area, 
exc~ufive of the four bafiions, W3$ no Plore, than· I 00 yards 'from w.· 
to Eo. an~ only 50 from No: to s:' The bafi;ions admitted onll thr~e 

guns, 
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g.uns:~n.their'fac~, but.eachr-of the four.~urtains,was covered by a 
raveh~l I!luch ~lore fpa~~us than the baftiol1s, and mounting fix. A 
wet ditch ran between the three curtains to the N. w. and s. and their 
rayelins; but ol1rt~e. cafl: face the ditch {urrounded the. ravelin like
wlf~, and dry ground occupied the fpace between the rear of this 
ravelin and the eail: curtain, continuing. round the tw~' baffions in 
an. excellent faufrebray, from the Interior angles' of which the ravelin 
projeCted. A cov~red w,a~ well p,alifaded, and a complete. glacis, fur", 
rounded the whol~, neverthelefs the exteri<?r, extept, meafuring flcrofs 
from the foot of the glacis, was in the longeft. direaion, that fiom 
E. to W __ not more than :ZOG yards i, and the pettah outffretched 'this 
face 2-00. yards on either hand. The garrifon had lately deftroyed' 
the line of buildings i~ the p.ettah,. which flcirted'the efplanade, 
and had been fuffered to rife within 60 yards of the foot of the 
glaCis;' but this demolition added ~nly a fpace of 40 yards to the 

. efplanade, and: that not. clear.; far. tHe' rubbith not being yet re
moved ilill afforded fome thelter •. 

As foon ~s' the ~o.g~illi troops nad'taKen PQffeffi'oll of the, p.ettah~ 
Mr! Call,.. with. the pioneers, marched, and took poffeffion of a fa- .. 
luting-battery, whi~h lay near the mo~th of the river, where was 
likewife the' flag-fiaff for the road. The fort fired fiercely as they
were pailing, but" did, no harm;· and iIi the night the pioneers be!' 
gan to confiruCl: a battery nea.r the river o~ the efplanade, which' 
was cleat quite up to where _ die river changes from the curve it has 
made, and !l:rikes ftreigp.t to the fea:. they-were not interrupted in
their work ;. neither did the troops in the pettah r~ceive any ~larm 
from the g~rrHon.. The next ev~ning a ten-inch mortar was landed; , 
and at ten at night began to bombaro Fort Da'Uphirr. The tange 
was exaClly gained at the firfi'theIl" an,d only thirteen were fired 
before the guard, confi1;l:ing of'50 men,. 'abandoned it; and, know
ing ways of which the Engliili troops w.ere- not .apprized, gained the 
tort without interruptiOn.. About the 'fame tIme twelve -gunners-
rent from Pondichery~ who had landed at Tranquebar, got into the -
fort notwithfranding a company of marines were looking out -for. 
the~ who kelM' too. far from the fea-1hore, whilft the gunners tIa" 

,. 1:.- , velled_~ 
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-veIled' alOlig the'"beach until they came'td the' :riV'Ci";wh~nt:they con~ '
tlhued under the bank urip~tcei~ed'~y the pi,oneeis employed! i\l' con .. 
ftruCling the ha~t~ry; , ." " ' , . 
'_"The cover afforded' by the ,pettah; determiQ.ed the ~a~ack' ttr oe 

\ , ~ ~ y < f -" ~ ~ 7 f .. 

carried,on agail1ft the, north face bf'-the' fa,rt'; and the gr'~atet'exteI1t 
. of the 'efplanade 'to the e~ft, which is's'Od yards: '(wHeteas -to the 

wefl: it is interr.upted by the curve of the rivet <\[ 300)' gave the pre
ference of the enfilade from the caft, which of c'onfequente' deter~ 
mi~d the breach to be in the 'nortn-eaft bafriOlf; and on it's ,nbrth 
face. AccordIngly, three b~tteries wer.e marked'ouf 'it1', the pettali; 
()ne to breach, and one 011 each lialld:td take o1r the" defences'!' in 
the battery to the eafr, two of the guns enfiladed' th~ nortli line 

-.in its whole lengtn, ~nd tli~ other two plu~ged' into- the' .oppofite 
ravelin, and acrofs into .the ravaiIi .on the·fouth '!. fo t:Hat"evety part 
of the,fort would be laid--unqer fire. Sailors were landed -with ,the 
heavy artillery from the illlps, and affifted -in (h:awil1g;them~ and ill 

:-::the other fervices ufually: allotted to bullocks and.coolies; for all'the 
neighbouring villages were deterted, and fupplied .neither nialf nor 
beafl:; and no tidiligs arrived of the .Cq,pta4t 10feph Smith's detach:.. 

,-ment, nor· of.' the affifiaI!ce expeCl£d from .the gariifon of TritcHi
:Qopoly; and the :king. of Ta~jore -avoided all correfr~ondem:e with "the 
armament. 
, Captain:Jofeph Smith.received the' orders of' the irefidency oil the 

.25thJ:tp.c day he;was ~etting O,lit with the Naoob' from Yolcohdan, 
- agaiElfr;Thiagar.; he unmediately turned'his'march to Karlca~'; ahd 
thef Nabob, ~uwil~g to remain with on1y his own trbops in die 
mi~dle. of· the, Carnatic, determined to march w.itn ,the detachmeilt~ 
The nearefl: road leading_from Volcondah towards' ~arical faI1s' upon 
,the Col~rooI?' 39 miles .N .. ~. w .. ,of the city, of Tanjore. Having 
,cro:Lfed the river; which is there fpacious, you continue to Comb"a
"conum, which fiands. five miles farther, OIl the bank of the fir.ft arm 
of the Caveri,; and -beyon4,this ,is another ~rnr to cr.ofs·,. befor.e ,yoll 

, join .th~' road leading ean}O th.e fea-fhore : much 9f the gro~nd 
between, the rivers is funk in- ~arfhes, al~d ,the hetter..$round 'is over
~Jl:owed in rice-fields, withoui'any continued -road~' ,which greatry -re-

:2 tard 
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"tard t~e pafi"age of carriages; and the way between Volcondah and 
Kar~cal being 120 miles, the march can fcaree1y be performed ill 

~4ers th~n ten days; but Captain: Smith had received his orders to 
idvancdo1l1y four days before'the armament anchored at Karical 
wh~re ig?or~~e of ~he impo~bility .of his appeatance aggravated 
!helr ,anxiety concern.mg the arrival of the French Cquadron, which 
'lntelltgence;. ar!fully lnculcated from Pondicherry, led them to expea: 
:from -day to day when all the marines and failors mull: hi\ye been 
~eimbarked, and Major MonCon would' have been left with 0).11y 
'60 ~uropeans, and without,a field~piece. 
, Ho~ever,. theCe apprehenfions only encreafed their aClivity in 
pulhing the attack. The ten-inch mortar, which had been employed 
againft Fort Dauphin? was removed on the 31ft, and threw fueHs 
al1111ght. The garrifon returned.round and grape from their cannon .. 
ind even ufed ,their mu{k.etty, although all they fired at was under 
cover, or out of reach -: this early profufion of ammunition is rarely 
followed by vigorous defence at extremity. In the morning of the 
,IiI: of April the two embrafures on the right of the enfilading bat
tery to th~ eaft were opened. The paifage into the covered way lay 
oppofite, to this batterY, leading through the glacis on the left face 
of its angle projeCling to the eaft, and the garrifon had lain a row 
of wood and palmiras in front of the barrier gate, which elofed this 
paifage at the foot of the glacis, in order to confiruCl a ba~tery there 
with thefe materials. The ten-inch mortar {ometiroes threw carcaffes 
of fi're-balls to fet them afire, hut without effeCt i rand two royals, of 
which the fueHs are 5 i~lches and 5 twelfths. diameter, continually 
bombarded the fort. In the morning of the ::zd, the other two 
embrafures were opened in the enfi1ading battery. At ten ~'c1ock, 
arrived Captain Richard Smith from Tritchinopoly ~ith .Lafcar~, 
oxen, coolies,'and ftores; and the Nabob came up Iikewlfe Wit? 1000 

horre and fix 'Companies-of Sepays, whom ,Captain Jofeph SmIth had 
fent forward as the rains and the badnefs of the roads, retarded the 
carriages an.d baggage of his detachment, with which he rem~ed to 
bring them on. This reinforcement afforded troops fufficl~l1t to 
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inveft the' fort all round. Ilt this day the ~neLUy'g 'fire was ,ex
ceffive,' and difmou~ted one of the -guns at the enfilading battery, 
and endamaged all its embrafures:; bu~ all were reaQr~d during ,th:.e 
n-izht, and'the fame 'number o.f guns begap., tQ ~re ).~g~in the ne~t 
morning, which waS the 3d of the menth. At .,~lght o'cleck .qf 
this ,day, Captain J o.feph, Sinith came up with. the re~ ef ,his detach. 
ment, which were~I,3o Eurepean mufketry~ tl~lrty artIllery-men, twQ 

field-pieces, and five companies_ of Sepoys. , The el~etny during the 
night finifhed two. embrafures in. one fa,ce' of their battery. ,at, th~ 
barrier, which peinted agiirift the, el)filac;ling batt~ry; and 'trace~ aR
peared of another tace to. the nerth, which feemed intenped to. fce~r 
the oppofite ftreet of the pettah, acrofs which the atta,ck had threw~l 
.up a flight retrenchment. .,,' (: 

_ ' Early the next II?-erning, the br.eac1:~ing, battery in I t~e centre 
ftreet opened with three twenty-four pounders again ft. the N. fac~ 
of the N. E. baftien, at the diftance of ISO ya.rds, and. was .fe well 
feeved by ~aptaill Barker, who. attended it, that in ~hree rounds 
the enemy quitted the three guns in the face attacked~ and' in lefs 
than an heur all the merlens were Qea~ .down; the other face had 
before been much {hattered by the enfilading battery,. which had 
likewife nearly ruip.ed .the nerth face' of the ealf ravelin: fo that 
neither of the batteries had Qccafien to. fire'more than a {hot new and 
then through the reft of the day. Sepoys were pefted. in the ruins 
,of ~he houfes, who. kept up a cenft~nt fire thro?gh the night on the 
baftlOn and ravelin, to prevent the enemy from placing fand.bags 
to. repair them. By the next merning, which was the 5th of the 
month, and the loth fince the landing, a battery, intended tedefirey 
,the eafJ: face of the north ravelin, was almeft completed" and', the 
.other .againa the N.W. baftien quit~ ,finifhed; but the guns fet 
neither were yet landeq from the {hips. Intelligence was. received, 
that a,de!achment~ or 450 infantry, and ISO Eurepean horfe" were 
~rrived at Chillambarum from Pondicherry, intending to. adv~nce and 
interrupt' the, fiege. The breach, theugh broad, ceuld not 'be meunted 
without clambering, and the immediate accefs to. it was frill de
fended by the ditch, . to. which the beii~gers had ilot 'yet 'approa~hed, 

" -and 
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and by the parapet of th~ faufie-.hray, which remained undamaged: 
but the gate of the hamer leadmg through the glacis to the eaft 
ravelin, had been heaten down by ricochet that flying over th~ bat
tery, which the enemy had raifed before it. The bafcul, or carpentry 
which, raifed and let down the draw-bridge before the N. E. face of ' 
~~e. e.~fi: rave1in, had lik.ew~fe been {hot away, and the bridge fallen 
mt'a Its place" and the garnfon had not yet defiroyed it to' interrupt 
!he paRage, which thus remained clear to the ravelin. The gateway 
"l,eadil'ig' through the curtain into 'the fort was at the back of this 
ravelih =, and the {arne fire had defiroye,d the gates which elofed it, 
!lor had auy thing been fubfiituted to fiop the paRage; fa that, if 
the frorm had been immediately and defperately attempted this way, 
the ~nein,y had nothing to dppofe it, but the arms in their hands. 
'All thefe ~ircumfiances Major Monton did not know; but the Com .. 
;mana'ant of,the ,fort feared, and anfwered the fummons by requefiing 
"to ma~rch away with the honours of war: to which Monfon re-

. plied, that the whole garrifon mufi become prifoners of war; but 
'that fhe inhabitants {bould be left in pofieffion of !;heir houfes in the 
pettan, the offie-ers have their baggage, ,and the Sepoys might go 
where'they plea/ed. The 'terms were accepted; and the Engliih 
troops marched in at two in the afternoon. The gad'ifon confified 
'Of II 5 Europeans, of whom 101 were military, 72 Topafies, and' 
'25 0 'Sepoys. B'etides final1er arms and frores, there were in the 
place 155 pieces of c.annon of all forts, an~ nine mortars, .with. a 
large frock of ammunition for both. Only five men were kIlled m: 
the aefence, and in the attack only three Europeans. one of whom . 
. 'vas a failor, and five wounded~ Never perhaps was fo great aI) 
armament' prepared, to fucceed with fa little lofs, excepting when 
'Delabourdonnais took Madrafs in I 746. 

N~verthelefs, the capture was well worth the e:xe~tion : as betides 
the advantages of its fituation with refpeCl: to t~e ~ea, It afro~ded. 
'the French a coofiant and certaip. inlet to the territones of TanJOre,. 
and -by various purch~fes and ceffions from. t~e govern~ent they. 
had acquired difirifrs round the fort, c~tamlDg 113 vIllages, of 
'which the' farms, with the cufioms of the port and town, never 
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produced-Iefs ~han- 30,000 p~~odas ~ year? fufficien.t for the ·ex~Ilc~ .. ' 
of tl?e gan ifon.. As the ~ort was too {~~11.,. all the E1,lropean. l~lha~ 
bitants had. their houfes m the pettah, which were well ,b\lllt, as 
were m:anyofthofe belongi~lg to the nativ~s, and roOln was left and 
.inarked for more to both. T.he Nabob der,lved no advantage by thiS' 
fuccefs, 'beyond the detriment it' 9ccafioned to his enemies; for a 
~nember of the council of Madrafs had been fent in the fquadron, to 
llegotiate with Tanjore for the redemption of the difiriCls. 
. The abfellce, of Colon~l Coote and Major Mopfon had left, the 
main a.J;l'ny to ~he command or Major Robert Gor.don, who' moved 
.\VIti? it from Alamparvah on the 28th of March, ~11-d on tIle til: of 
April encamped at Killenore, fr01-n when~e he fent forward ~ detach
ment of obfervation, to take poil: at Manqor, wi~hin five ,miles ~f 
Valdore. rh~ (weep of Cou'ntry to the wefiward of Killenore as 
:rar as Villaporum, _which lies 20 miles due weft of. Pondicherry, 
-abounds in cattle, and is as fertile as any p~rt of the Carnatic, ','and 
remained at this time, as th~ French- territory became every day 
mor~ circumfcribed, their lail: refource for provifions. All the coun
tries, which had been reduced to the fouth of Chittapett ,and Vandi
'vafh as rar as Per~acoil, had been let by the Prefidency of Madrais 
to a Malabar, named Ramalinga, who accompanied the army ready 
to rept more, and kept feveral,companies of irregular Sepoys with 
him, to pla~e as guards inp.ew difrriCls, as reduced. By his advice, 
l\fajor Gordon refolved- to fend a detachment againfi: Villaporum. 
The difi:ince was 35 miles, and the way lay betwee~ the garrifoll 
'Of 'Gingee on pue hand, _and of Valdore on the other. The detach
ment confifted of 200 black horfe, and five companies of Sepoys, 
under the command of captain Wood,. and the renter accompanied 
~i~h his people. They marched from KiUenore on the 3d of April, 
~ little after fun-fet, and~ palling through V;'cravandi, captain Wood,. 
with the horfe, arrived befory Villaporum at ten th~ next morning, 
but the Sepoys did not come up until two in the afternoon. The 
befi: intelligence that .could be obtained, reported, -that there were 
300 Sepoys and 400 horfe in the placy ; and at {ix, as f~on as .the 
Sepoys were refrefhed, Wood led them to the attack which could , , 

, , only 
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-o~fy be made by fcrambling up, the wall, as they had no ladders. 
EIght or t:11 got up t? the pa~apet, but three, or four mounting at 
the fame tIme were lulIea, whIch deterrea thofe who were next from, 
foll?wirig, Ulld flung the whole into confufion, on which the enemy 
falhed,. but the horfe rodt" in between, and drove them back. The 
SepC?ys rallied again in the pettah, and were preparing ladders to 
efcalade before day-break; but at eight o\:lock at night the garrifon 
aballd01~ed the fort. Captain "Vood placed three of the regular. 
compaOles of Sepoys, and 200 of the rellte!S, to garrifon it, under 
the command of an Enfign ; ana at ten at night fet oul: on his return~ 
with the' cavalry and the other company of Sepoys. They arrived 

. at one in the morning at Vicrival1di, where. he left this company,. 
and, proceeding., rejoined the camp a little after fun-rife with the 
cavalry, which accomplifhed this march of 60 'miles in 36 hours.' 

Since the retreat of the French army, their countries'to the weft:. 
ward of VilIaporum and Gillgee,. an4 the forts intended to proteCl 
thein, had'" like this, been left to the defence of filch troops as the 
renters. chofe to levy and maintain; and in the end of March, 
Captain Airey, who commanded in Chittapett, and flom thence over 
'Trinomaly, fent a detachment of Sepoys to enable the garrifon there 
to take the.field, which in a few days dlOve the guards out of 
'Soolabgur, Tricalourt ~nd Trivan.eloor: thefe. three forts had be~n 
taken poifeffion of by M.,homea Jifoof and Kiftnarow of Tliiagar, 
whilfi they were ravaging the countries adJacent to them duriug 
the fiege of Madrafs. Soolabgur is fituated on a hill 15 miles s. s. w. 
and Tricolour oli tne ptain 20 miles. s. of Trinomaly: Trivelanoor 
frands IO,miles S.l!;. of Tricaioor, and 20'S.W. ofVilbporum. The 
French garrironof'Gillg~e on the one fide, and-of Thiag~r ou the 
other were the neareO: to protea' thefe 'lefier, forts; but both' were
to~ ~Ilch alarmed' for their own f..,fety, to rilk any detachments. 
abroad: the one by the' Nabob's camp then at Volcondah, the other 

'by the Epgliih army at Killellore. Kifinarow, aft~t th~ ~ofs of' 
~hiagar in tIie preceding month of J~ne, had .rem~U1ed, WIth. the, 
Nabob at Tritchin€lpol y, and, after the v-lCtory of V 'lI1JIv~fh~ obtamed : 

, his penniffion to aCl as a free-booter in the French dlilnCl:s, a~ldi. 
4, L ,2 _ haVIllK-. 
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having- ;plunder to offer, eafi~y enlified a., number ,of horfe, with 
which 'he accompanied the Nabob to Volcondah, and from thence' 
trooped away tb the country about Qhila~barum, where '.they \vete 
<;arrying 011 all kind of ravage, 'at the tim,e that Captain 'Vood 
marched and took Villaperum. ' 
" Colonel Coote ~ecovere9 of ,his wound, rejoined the anny at Ki.1le
liore on the 7th; and the next day, after reconnohring Valdore, fent 
off 350 of the black horfe, to join Kiftnarow in the country about Cpi
iambarum; fo that a chain of troops, or ,Pofts, was noweftablifhed, 
which encirc1ed PondiCherry in a (weep of 70 miles, frpm. that place 
~o Allamparvah. On the loth', a large number of Sepoys were {een 
marching into Valdor~.from the Gingee roa~: th~ywere ,,,hat remain
ed of·the body comm~nded ~y ZulphacarJung, who, \'vhen driveli ,out 
of the pettah of Arcot,by captain Wood, .continued, until this, fort 
was takm, at ih,e back of Velore, encQuraged for fear of accide6.ts by 
Mortizal1y. From Vel ore he.marched to Gi'ngee; and,Mr.-Lally, 
yielding to the reprefentation of Mr. Deleyrit, and the general dif
courag~ment, repreffed his pr~judices againfi thefe troops, and 're
called them- to aCt again with the European f~rce. Zulpharcarju~g 
left a part of his Sepoy's to reinforce Valdore, and marched'on wit~ 
the reft into Pondicherry. 

The next day Colonel CootQ advanced the army to Manoor, ,and 
fen~ ,forward Major' Robert Gordon, with :a large detachment, to 
take poifeffioll of the pettah under the fort of Valdore; the. day 
after, which was the 12th, he brought up the reft of the army, and 
encamped at Cartari~opum, a village about a mile to the eafi"nearer 
Pondicherry. In the night, two batteries were commenced, alld 
'fhells thrown, which the,garrifon anfwered by·thot, and both were 
employed w:hhout mifchief. The ,next day all the cavalry, Jlot .911 ' 

duty, were detached" under the command of a,Lieutenant, to re~ 
sonnoitre': and proceeded to the. hither end of ,the Red-hi11. The 
French, -cavalry with fome'platoons of infantry advanced towards 
them, and made fome-evolutions as intending to, fall on' t~eir .flanks, 
-which the Engliih ca\4llry prevented, by !:ontraFy.Jno.tiollS, ~nd re

turned 
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,t~!,l~ed r~O ,<:amp. ~.h~y ha,d perceive~ <j.t ; ~Hitallce aJarge dOl.ld.of 
;dup:, as ,Qf troops 'Ylth ca,nnon, .adva,n~ing from ,Pondich~rry. " 
; The fO.rt A,f V.aldore {l:a~lds nme miles N. N.~. of' Pondicherry. 
Its fo~~ IS an ~xaa P¥aJ.lelog!am, fquaring wit!t the cqmpais; and 
.extendll .. ~g 3?0 yards from E. to w. and 210 from N. to s. It is fitu
:a,te4 in ,~~lain, and its 'or~9il1al fonificatiol1s, like the gellerali,ty of 
_ the ,fort.s ,111 the Cou.lltry, ~ve.re a ~ampart with towers, a fautre-bray', 
a,nd} 41~Cp, Mr. Duelelx, had raifed a glacis on the north-fide 
tand.h,a~ <;:on,ver~ed the center tower 011 this fide, and that ill the s. w: 
angle, !Drto b,afiions with faces aqd ~anks; but the pettah, which 
)s to the,wefr, remained within IS0 yards of the wall: fo that the 
vic~nity ?f ,Pondicherry was its befi defence. In the morning of <the 
~4t~, one of the ~att~r~es ~pened; it fronted and battered the tower 
in the I!or~h-wefi angle with one gun, and with the other took oJr 
the ~efrnc;:,~s of tp.e next to~er in t~e ~eft wall. . 

T.he puft (een tl}e d,ay befo~e was from a body of troops marching' 
Jp en~3JI}.p, '1~der Yillep.ore. The intelligence of the prefent day faid 
,t,hey we~e tpe ,whs>le' at:~y., illld that Mr. ~aJ1y ill tended to attack 
_ the ,~llIIJitp l:!Jmp by fut"prize in tpe enfuing--night, which ae~e!
_lJ)ill~d '<;olpnel Co.ote to ,recom;lOitre them hirDielf when the f~1t 
"abated iq the ,afternoon. All the cavalry in two divifions, each ,ac-
cOlppa.I}ied l?y nve c9p1p:anies .of Sepoys, ~narched with him. When 

I ar,ived ,at the ~ed-4il1, ~oppolite to Villepore, he proceeded aloI?g 
the foot of it_ with one of the divifions, and fent the other acrofs 

( I I r t \ ~ 

t~e plain, to eJamioe the ene~y's .. out-pofi-s op._ that :Ci~e, whilfi h~s 
qwn divilion ,cam~ oppofite to a body of Europeans, w~th, two field

, piecres drawn, 'Up in the high road nearefr the hill, leading to the 
; bqulld-hedge. They,cannonaded, but at too grea~ a di~allce; al}d 
C91ol)el, Co~te ~on~iIl:ued under the fide of the hlll untIl dark" 111 

order; to per(uade the' e~l~my that he' intended to p~trole the field all 
_ .1?igh~; ~ut retuf,ned ~OO}l a~ter to. the _camp. FIve or lix Sepoys 
".a~d,aJ?9!fe_were k~lle4 jn t_h~s. fervlce. In the liege, one of the.guns 

I) in ~h~ ba~te!y "w~s ruiI!~d by.;the fi;re ?f the f?rt. Sh~l~s, contlll~ed 
th~~ugh tht;-,n~gbt, 'a~dthe pext; m~nllng, whlch "W~S ~he lS~h;t; 
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other battery~a~ completed and opelied. It ficed the tower- in the 
s. w. angle, and the fire from,' both continued through the day as
hot.as it could be fafely kept up. The ,whqle of the Jtrerich troops. 
haq aff~mbled at VilIenore duri'ng the night, and- pufhed on ad:' 
vanced pofts, which, in the morning, began to 1kirmifh with thofe 
of .the camp; where ~1l, excepting die men at the batteries, -were 
kept ~n readil).~fs to turn out the line, but the' enemy's main body 
did not advance., Intelligence was repeated 'Of their intentions to 
att~ck the camp, tnis night, as the ilig~t before: on which: Colonel 
Coote ftrl,lck ali the tents at fuufet, as if ,he meant to change his 
ground, but pitched them again In t.he fame place afte~ dark; but 
half t~e troops lay. on their a,.rms until day-light. The howitz con .. 
tinued through the night, al~d in the morning the ~atteries, which 
had been much irp.paired,. renewed their fire as violently as the day 
before. The 1kirmifhes likewife recommenced Between the out
guards of -both armies. At two in the afternoon, both breaches ap
'pea red praCl-icable; an'd a deferter, "vho' at this hour efcip,ecl from the 
fort, reported, that the g~hif6~1 had nearly expended all their -am
munition, an~ were inclined, if not immediately relieved, to fut
render; o'n which Colonel Coote ordered Major Gordon, who com
manded the attack, to fuminons the commandant at fout o'clock, at 
which 'hour he fhou~d proceed himfelf with the main body-from. the 
j:amp, and offer battle to the enemy's; which if they avoided, mId 
the garrifon ref-ufed to furrender, Major Gordon was to ftorm the 
bre~ches, and Colonel Coote would fend affiftance; but, if the 
enemy's army came to an engagement, G9rdon was to march from 
the batteries with his divifion, and f9rm the third line in the order 
of battle. Accordingly the m~in body advanced a -niile and a:h~lf 
from the camp, and paited ip. fight of the enemy, who only fent 
forward their E\,lropean cavalry and fome Sepoys, which were met by 
parties of the Englifh c~val.ry, European and blackJJupported likewife 
by Sepoys, and fome: were woun~ed on both fides by fire-arms, but no 

, charges ma~e hand ~o hand. At fix o'cloc~, Colone! Copte re~eived 
word~ that thegarrifon of Valdore had confented to furrender without 
term$ the next morning, and had given up the outer gate, on which 

he 
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he ,re~urned .with the line, t<?r the c~p. The garrj[on confif1:ed of a 
~ap~alll, a heut~nant, 8~ other. Europ~ins, ahd ~80 Sepoys: they 
had 10ft only ,tw~ men ~~lled~ and three, ;woundeCl '; and the Englifh 
not lUore., There w((re m' the ,fort 25 pIeces' of cannon, and fame 
~~ddy. ColonerCP9te, as. 'f~on as he had taken poffeffion, detached' 
~oo of the black horfe, with 300 Sepoys, under the command of 
~fiafbeg, t? t~ke Trivadi, in which were fome Sepoys that pro
teeled t~e dIftnel, and, l?thered the produce (or-the French govern-, 
~ent. , 

Of th~ French prifoners \vhich' had beeA'takeh in-the late fucceffes,. 
the ~refiqericy of Madrafs had inlifted 60 of thofe confined there, 
and. rent them ,to ,the camp. Thefe men, as {OOll as they came 
befor~ Valdore; fo ne~r their OWI\ army and their capital, de(ertec( 
daily, axid 40 of thein .were gone before the place "vas reduced,;. 
{qme 9f the company of French Volunteers likewife \vent off, al .. 
t?Qugh they' had hith~rto behaved with a~ much fpirie as if fighting 
~qder, inftead o( ~gainft~ their own colours. But as foon as Valdore 
fell, new deferters began to come,over from the ~nemy, three, four, 
and five in a day: nevertllelefs aU,that re~nained pf thole fe~t from 
Madrafs were returned thither to be confined again, 'for the perfidy 
of their comrades. 

On the J 9th, Col0l!e~ Coote went out again in the afternoon, 
with the cavalry, and fix 'companies of 'Sepoys, to reconnoitre on 
the Red-hill; the French cavalry, fuppqrted likewife by fome Se
pays, came out, and advanced along the lle~reft ,avenue, . but on1! 
the Sepoys on either fide engaged, and that with difiant finng, until 
four ,field-pieces came up from ~illenore, on which Co]O?e1 Coote 
retQrned to the camp. T\'\TO of hIS black horfemen were killed, and 
the horf~ of a trooper, with five Sepoys, wounded. , 

Duril;tg thefe operations of the main,army, Colonel Monf~n was 
advancing with his divifion from Kancal. "(he French pnfoners 

_ taken there were fent to TritchinopoIy, under the efeort_ of twO' 
companies of Sepoys, , and of 6~ of t~e Europeans, w~o had been 
drawn from that garrifon 011 - thls (ervIce; two other of t~e{e com
panies, and two lent by'the Nabob, with 12 Europeans, ·~e,re Ie.ft, 

m 
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i~' Kat:icaI. Capt¥ill j ofeph ~initil, widi' tlje fen: 9f 1ii~ commalld 
from, ~ritchirio()poly, of wnith '3Q: were artillery mell, remaifiecf, as 
4id ~alr th~ \ln~i-i~e~s ffo~ _ die lq}l~&?~;, the' ,0t11e~ ~~f, .~~t~ all 
the -battering artIllery, werh -re-embarKed. The Nabob WIth nis 
troops, likewi(e a~co~paniea lMajor M'01{toii.' T~y. 1119ved on; the 
~otli of April, and continued oy the road along ,the fe~-I46re, until 
they c-am~ to th'e mouths of ,the Coleroo'n ll<ear Devicotah, \vnen they 
fir-uck ta th'e ',~efi, alla' pi{feJ,i:1~e 'rIver ill its 4iigl~ chan"ileT, oppo:' 
fite to the pag?da -of Chil,aII?-barum., At the pa~age, they, "were 
jbiBe~ by Ki!l:na;o~" with his party of horie, w hb .~ few days 'be
(Ot:~, "baa l!ltercep-ted two companIes ot S~pois, e1corting t~ree 'tum
S~ils .of, arpmlu!ltloll to Chilambaiu'm, "iv'nich he ~oo'k, liavirig ~~l1ed 
~nd difp~rr:ed 'all, the Sep<?ys, ~nd gatliereJ up tlie'i~ arms .. Major 
Mon"'[011 JU!ll~~1-1ed this 'plac~ 011 \~he i9'th~~; :al~d,:on, 'refufal, ' two' 
~1i~iee{1~p~uniet:~, ,\ve:r~ 4i~e}~b~rft;d -fro~ ,It~~ _fc;J.~a~~o~f' w~i~h ~as' 
~t ancho~ o~ t~e ~a; ,~f Dev!c?_t~~ .. T~er ~:rf7 , br?~~ht '.?n cata~ 
~araps u?: the ,'Coleroon, a~d )?l~e.d .t,~e ca~~ !J;ie ,ne~~ d~.f. ,The 
flenilet: warts .of t~e pfl.g~da wo~ld ll?t li!lve'rei'i,fred'a: fingle fhot, 
in?, ari~p\1gh 'tb,: Fr_eilch h~d pfojecf~.~·f~.<I?hbt~ ,cit'tne 'f?~~r :arigles, 
ana one 1ll the lluddle of ~ne 11orth1 and another of tpe louth wall; 
thefe works had ,o'nly been carrie,d up a little way iti ear-HI, and', 
c~';ll~ orily rerv~ tor C:l11119il)jfed '~n bcirbetfe; fcaffoldings '~a(:I'beell 
~reaed for mu!ketry" and there: 'was 'a gUll. ill: eacH of the' towers at 
the angles. In the ,t\vi1igllt of th'e evelii'ng, the garrifon perceivea 
the' artillery-men: of t4e camp hri~giilg fafcines to the fpot where 
~~e b~ttery was intenqed, aild')nift06k the fafcines for' fealing-lad
~¥s)"lon J~hic~ th~ ,9!ficers held a COIll';lltatioll, wliicr, did liot re
folve until midnigr~} ,when the .c~mp? ,to tpeir g;<eat Turpriz'e, raw 
a number of torches held out together upon the wall, and difcovered 
~tpo~g~them a white '~ag, ~hlcl? the torches were illuminatirig. 
T~e qgn'~l of furr~!l~e! was .a,ccepted;, fome troops advanced to the' 
gate,; and ~er~ admitted OJ?- the promife 9f good tr~atment 'to' the. 
garri(01~ ;. which confifi:~d of eig~t ~fficers, an.d 40 other Europeans. 
Tl:tf !l~X~ d,~,_~he ,l!l~riE1.e~.were fent to Devicotah, to be re-embarked 
011 the fquadron-; and K,.iftl1aro~v" ,vith 'llis horte, 'was de-racned to 

1 defrroy 
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defiroy the French difiri8:s about Cuddalore. This way lay the 
neareft r?ad to Valdore; hut Major Monfon, imagining that Mr. 
Lally-m:tght polt a force at Cuddalore to il1terrupt the march of his 
own, which. w~ not fr~o~g in Europeans, if they iliould take this 

, coute; and, bemg unwIlling to expofe tpe perron of the Nabob to 
~lly danger~ refolved to turn inland, and attack VerdClchelum; from 
w~nce, he inig~t proc~e~ ~o Valdore, keeping the main body of the 
army between hIS own dlv.luon and Pondicherry. 

The e11erny kept only Sepoys in their fta~ion at: Trivadi
1 

who 
abandoned it on the approach of Affafbeg's detachment, although 
they came without cannon. Enoo-qraged by this eafy fuccefs, Affafbeg 
proceeded towards Cuddalore, where the fame panic haa prevailed" 
and no trGops. rtmained to oppofe his entrance;. 'but the town was 
not entirely deferted, by the inhabitflnts. This fration Was of 
much utility, as the road was in fight" and at this feafon to ~ind
ward of Pondicherry: twO' companies of Sepoys were pofied iii 
th~ tdWn i the houfes of the fafrory wltre prepared to f,?rve as an hof· 
pital t(» the fquadron ; bullocks were fent off to fupply the fhips with 
frefh provifion~; and the: few boatmen remaining in the town re-

, ceived encouragement to coHea 1110re of their own craft from dif
ferent parts. of the coaft. On the 25th Rear-admiral Cornilli an" 

, chored in the ro;td, with the fix men I of war from Karical, and on 
the 29th was j0ined hy' Admiral Stevens, ~ith four more from Born- ' 
bay: they were, part of the nine, which cqmpofed Mr. Pococke·& 
fquadron in the preceding year~. two of which ~ere arrived before 
with Mt. Comilli. Of the three others, the Sahibury was not com
pletely- repaired, and the Cumberland had ~lOt enterea the dock 
when Mr .. Stevel1s failed; the Yarmouth remained, in confe
quence- of orders- from the admiralty, to convey Mr. Pococke to' 
England, from whence' he had been aMent five years. All the pre-
fidencies followed him with the moft grateful acknowledgements of 
the eminent Cervices he had, rendered the nation during his contI
nuance and command ill the feas of India, which he completed,- by 
efcortil1g fafely' from St. Helena, in the heat of the ~~, 13 fail of t~e 
company's fulps retl1l'ning 'from their fettlements, whIch arrIved 111 
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::England in ~he 'ptlober following, and were the richefl: fleet tnat 
.bad ever entered' the Thames at one time •. 

The tW9 :armies had continue~ in their refpeClive encampm~nts, 
their advan~ed, guaras in full fight, .and 'continually alarming one 
another; and <>11 the 27th at day-hreak, the French cavalry,: with 
50 of their infantry, attacked "a poll: of Sepoys a?-d qla~k horfe, 
killed fix or feven .of each, and wounded'more; and loft t};iemfelves 
two hufl'ars kiUed~ and their .officer, with {everal wounded. , 
. Noth~ng of confequence pafl'ed for fev-eral days after, a~d ill the 
:night be,tween ,thy nrll: 'and· fecond .of May, the wnole French army 
.(lecamped from Perimbet and retreated dofe to the bound-hedge,
leaving Gnly.an advanced pofr with two g;uns about half a mile 'in 
frout of the main body. Colonel Coote went in ,the afternoon, 
~ith his ll;fual efco~te' of horfe and Sepoys, to reconnoitr,e their po-
1ition, alild, advancing :too near, fev-eral .of his Sepoys were killed by 
t4e' fire of the Call1l<!U from the advanced poft. , 
~ Major 'MoniOn with his divifion, -and the Nabob ~ith his 

.troops, arrive4 before Verdachelum.on the 26th., This place,frands 
l50 miles N. N. w . .ofChillambrum, and 60 s. w. from Valdore. It 
is exteli{iye, an" was originally a, pagoda, and .although converted 
into ,a fort by the addition of tGwe'rs at the angles, .and projetled 
mafl'es .of Jl'la[onry .in each of tb~ fides as gateway~ ftill continued 

, ~f very feeble defence againft .cannon. It feemed therefore only 
to acquit his military honour, that the commanding officer refufed 
to furrender on the .tidl fum'mons,; for the next day, on the ap
pearance o.f the two eighteen-pounders in pattery, he of his ,own ac
cord th.rew out the white flag, and furrendered at diforetiori. His 
'garrifon were, befid~s .himfelf and another officer, r 3 Europeans, and 
150 Sepoys. Tl1is place as 'Yell .as Chillambrum was delivered ov~r 
'1:0 the Nabob, who gave them in charge of his own Sepoys, and put 
both garrifons under the -command .of KiffnarQw. He was here 
joined by his brother, Maphuze Khau, whQ when leafr expetled, 
had ~eft the Pulitaver in the beginning 'of January, anp joined Ma~ 
.homed Ifl'oof at Tinivelly; from whence he was fent, w~th an ef
c..orte" to P\lducotah, the principal town of the polygar Tondiman, 

" '. where 
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where he remain~d,J frill fuJt of fufpjcioIlS of the evil intentions of 
the Nabob, untIl encouraged to truO: him by repeated rr. - auurallces 
from th~.Prefidency, that no harm fhould befall him. He arrived with 
very few attendants,: and had not money to entertain more. From 
Verdachelum, the troops continued their route by Villaporum and V'
ct~~alldi., and arrived'at ~~ldore on the 3d of May. The Nabob ;~_ 
mamed In the camp;untIl the loth, much delighted with the arm 
and ~c~mma:nders, who 'had refl-ored him to fa great a part of hfs 
d~mml()ns. He then proceeded to Madrafs, in order tq regulate 
wIth the. Prefidenc:y the modes of adminiftration in the countries 
which had- been recovered. 

The French,. when they abandoned Cuddalore, demolifhed the 
parapets of the ,baftiollS, took dowh the thr~e gates, and made fe
veral breaches in the ralnpart, and the whole face of the town front-

) ing the. {ea never had a wall. Several informations had been lately, 
received, that Mr.~ Lally intended to retake Cuddaliore, of which 
Colonel Coote advifed the officers there, .and warned them to keep 
fpedal guard!. 011 the 10th. at night, too Europeans, with 60-
huffars and 'thre~ companies of Sepoys, entered the town, furprized 
and difperfed the Sepoys,. an~ adva.nced ~o the hofpital, where they 
took five furgeon~~ fix petty officers, and 58 failors and..marines be
longing to the fquadron, mofi:ly fick,. \yhom they carried away, and 
left none of their own men to maintain the place. The next day, 
a reinforcement of t\VO companie-s of Sepoys, with, 20 of the Eu
ropean horfe, and a field-piece,- under the command of Lieutenant 
Fitzgeraldt were fent into the town from the camp, and ~o marines 
were landed from. the fquadron. At four in' the enfuing morn
ing, whilft it wa~ yet dark, a ftronger party ,than the night before: 
entered the,town again, and took the field-piece; but, finding more
refifiance than they expected, retreated ,over the rivers towar?s Fort 
St. David, of which' the fortifications had been fo cqmpIete1y de
molifhed, that, a tingle redoubt was not left to g~ve poft to a 
company 'of infantry. Lieutenant-Fitzgerald, with the h~!fars and 
fame Sepoys; for all would not move, and none of the mannes~ fol
lOwed, and hung in their rear, un til they had recro1fed the Panar 

4 1\1 2 beyond 
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"heyand Fort St. D:wid; where. ,the enemy .ab:tndoned·-the fi~d,. 
piece they had ta}{en. It was faId" th~t the .comr;nau<\er was killed. 
three od~er officers wounded, and 32, ,of the mmmon .foldier$. 
killed aJ)d WOUlided. Of the Engliili. ,troops a, Jemidar with 30 Se,. 
poy~ were wo~nded, and ,a- Subadhar was killed.. from this: ~ar
nefinefs; other attempts weJ,e expe8:ed,. and diligenc.e was. ufed to. 
1;ender thq pla.ce Ulore-defenfible, 'and ~he Sepoy$ were a"~mehted tQ 
700. Ou the ~oth, ,information was rec:ci.ved, t1;lat: the enemy iU1 

teuded another attack" with a '1ll'l1ch' greater, force than ~he. hit:: on 
which, Colonel Cpote detached an officer., with 30 Europeans; and 
3oo 'biack horfe, t.G interrupt'their parties, or fUCCQur the place.' 
The officer{ went with the. Europeans into the ~Qw.tl,. and ,ftatianed 
the horfe at a d.illance without; between one and two in the morn
ing, the expe8:ed attack ,was m,ade by 7C1D' European.~ 400- Sepoys, -
150 of the French horfe,which were balft11is'body: and they had four 

. field-piece~ They aivide~ into five different afi~lUlts.; a~ entere,d the. 
town, but were flopped at the traverfes.. which had been thrown up 
ill the, fireets leading to. the h:ofpital, which" re6.11:ed the di~etl: £ire 
-cf their field-pieces, and commanded their mu1ketFJo, They how
ever perfifted., until two,of'their officers. were k~lled, and 60- private: 
men killed and woUnded. The Englifu officer followed the~ with. 
the black horle arul {ome Sepoys.; to- the Panar: but their cavalry. 
a,.nd:field.piece,s. keeping m order in the rear, deterred any effeCtual at..;'
tempt to- interru,pt their retreat .. 
, On the %:3d, the Saliibul'Y joined: tb~ fquadrOll from Bpmbary~ and 

h..ro-ught frOlU thence to.. the affifiance, of: the army three companies. 
-of the royal artillery, which the King had fent for the defeuce of 
that ifland, ai-:Kl the g6.vex:nment .there, very judiciouily" to th~ coaft-,., 
where they were more i1l1me~ately wanted .. , TheY' were 118. ,men,. 
exclufi-re o..t: ,officers,. all found, and, joined the army a. few days. 
after fr~ Cuddalore" where· they landed. Aftel! the· retreat of 
the French trQops to the, hound-hedge, ~he ,two., camps wer~ ¢ 

too great a difrance tQ' afford fu.ch 'continual occafton& of fkirmiihv 
as before.. ' ' 1-
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The fnccefi'e~ of't?e Englith army, ,had not a little conduced ,to 
cncreafe the diff'entlOns which had long rent the government of 
Pondic.herry~ whel'e calamity., inftead.-of reconciling, onlyexafperated 
the ammofitle~ of thofe who were 1haril1g the fame dill:reffes. The 
lofs of Permaco!l w~s imputed to the retreat of the army, which was 
Qn march to reheve It; but they were only faulty in ,not having ad .. 
'Vanced with more expedition; an.<! in.-either cafe Mr~ Lally, not 
~eing prefent, was exempt from blame: which neverthelefs was 
urged, becaufe the officer who commanded ill his abfenee was of 
bis own, .regiment,. and fuppofed to be much in liis favour. The 
{ali of Alampa):vah was afcribed to, the lafs of PermacoiI, and Valdore 
to malignant treachery, that Pondieherry might he deprived of the 
laft poft which remained to protea: any convoys which 'might at ... 
tePlpt to get ifl,tQ the town.. Mr. Lally was informed of what every 
one' thought ,nnd: faid concerning himfelf; and retaliated with far. 
,c;afms on' their farenefs for the lofs of their own peculations out of the' 
,diftri~s which he had been obliged to abandon.. In this flate of vi. 
rnlence were minds, when the rqufldron with Mr. Corni1h was 

. workinK up the coafr to Karkal. There were in the town of Pon .. 
dicherry., 6QO Europeaps, inv~lids, fit only for garrifon duty! and 

. the inhabitants were Soo more Eur~peans. Thefe, added to th4 
regular troops., would contribute to make a formidable difplay, which 
Mr .. Lally intended ,to exhibit on the {hand to the view .of th~ 
~uadron, as they were pailing through the road:, orders were givel~ 
in cOllfequen~e. The covenanted fervants of the French compan1 
were to be a part of the parade; but a little before" at the hour a~ 
pointed; they came into 'the- court of the governmentrhoufe, and 
(rot up word to'Mr. Lalty, that they would not marth unlefs led 
by t~e Goyernor and Council, who~ Mr. Lally ,had exempted from 
this duty.. Mr: Deleyrit; the governor, immedIately offered ta pm: 
himfelf at theil'_ head; but the counfellors coming in, faid, that none . 
.of the Companfs fervallts were obliged to. bear, arms out of the walla 

- -of the town,. , On this declaration, Mr... Lally arrefted the .twa 
fpokefinen of the Council,., and tw.ri of the fovwardefl:, of the rep~g-4 
ll,atUS; difarmed and difin.ified the r.eft., and went ou' wlth the ~e\ lew 

, without 
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'Witliout them. rthe 'offence (and puniihment left no hOU11ds to' the 
mutual aver[lOJ.1 between ~im and the company's fervallts. W4ilfr. -
the, Englith army were attacking Valdore, two thips ~rrived from 
the ifiands.; they brought neither troops. nor money, but unfavou:' 
table advice's, whiili were with ,much caution feppreffi:d, and pub-
lithed as good ne't\r-s 'Witn falute of fannon, fireworks., an(hejoicings, 
" That 1\1't. :D~Ache~s fquadftm,.· r.einforced from France to 2S fait 
,~ or" the line, might be foon expeCted on the coail, with a large body 
" of land forceS on bQard.:' After the fa1l of Valdore, a few en
dofures under the 'guns_at VillanGlre and 1'1riancopang,. -,vith the 
ground within the .bQund hedge, and the town 'of Pondicherry it
felf, contained all the live' provi,fion.s,. on' 'which the colony was to 
rely for their, future fufienance, and 3111 fu.rther means ~ere precluded 
0f bringing in grain or other articles of tl:ore from the country 
without; for although Gingee, ami Thiagar remaiiled 'in the hands 
bf.the· French, their fituation was'difrant, and their garrifons no~ 
fhong enough to fumiili fufficient efeorts, and no parties equal to the' 
fame purpo[e could be detached from tbe main body, without incurring 
the rifque of interception. When the farm 'of tl~e difrritl:s adja; 
cent to Pondicherry ,was 'taken from the European renJers, and 
let to the Malabar,. after the deteat.at Yandivafh, there was a fuf
ficient' quantity of grain 011 the ground in reach of Pondieheny, to 
-have ftocked the place, 'as fome i"ay,. for years; but money wa(then 
more fea-ree than viCtuals, and the new farmer -was permitted' to feU 
his grain,. that he might be enabled to_pay his rent in coin into 'the
treafury, inftead of delivering grain, as acquittal, into the maga· 
zines. As· foon as PerIpacoil and Ala11).parvah fell, and the Englifh 
army advanced ~tween Gingee and Pondicherry;Mr. Lally faw this
error, and that it was nofretrievable, but by means which' he-had hi~' 
thert9, witl} too'Il}uch prefumption, defpifed.' , . 

Hyder Ally, the general ()f the Myforeans, had at this time ac
quired the whole power of the government. He had lately' taken 
th~e King out of the hands of his uncle, the Dalaway, whom we
haye feen commanding the Myfore troops _before' ''Fritc~ino'!-

poly •. 
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poly. The Dalaway h~d agreed' to retire to the fort of M .. 
fore wIth a jaghire allowed for his m.aintenance and fecurity, al;d 
Hyde; ~l1y was left wj.t~O\,lt controul ; for th.e lGllg w<\s yOUllg~ weak, 
anc:\ timId. Not ,unmllldful, however, of ~ r~verfe·of fortune, Hy. 
derAlly ca:O: ahou~ to get fome place of ,refqge immediately for his< 
tr~,!fures, and con~mgently {qr hl~ own perfon; al),d judicioufly pre
(err~d Thiagar in the Ca~natic, as ,Wen for the difficulty of accef~ 
to. it from Myfc!)!(:,. as the inexpugnabl~,n~~ure of'its fortifications. 
A p,ortl.)guefe monk, n,amed iN"orpgaha. who afiumeq, and-perhaps 
had,9btained, the title ofBifhop of Halicarnaffus, had; by refidence 
unaer the pretext of religious mi,fiio~ acquired much knowledge of 
,he adjacent -countries., as. ,Well as -of the Can;latic itfelf, and Mr. 
Lally, immediately on his ar.(ival at POl}qicherry, gave,hjrh his COll

fidence, and employed him, in all his'tranfatlions with the .;:hiefs of 
th~ country. The bifhop perform(!d his commiffions with zeal; for 
l1~ \vas .greedy .of 'InOney, and' it is a common cuftom in India to . 
give forne tG> the negotiator of a treaty. It was he who b.;lrgained 
for the Morattaes ,whCll joined the French army at Arcot; after 
which he COllt~llUed ill V ~lore, watching other opportunities, ana 
either fuggefted tQ Hyder Ally, or difcovered his inclinations to 
",btain Thiagar. Mr~ Lally feeing no other means of procuring 
relief to the l1ece:ilities which began to threaten Pondicherry, 
repreifea the contempt with which he had hitherto regarded 
the. militaty faculties of the princes in India, and :£ent two of hiS. 
officers to c:onciude the treaty with Ryder ,Ally. It was agreed,. 
." that Hyder fhould immediately fend a body of 2000 horCe., and 
'" 3000 Sepoy'. with artillery, who, Oil the,ir a~rival .at Thiagar, 
~, were to -be fut in poifeffion cf that fort., and of Elvanafore, with 
~', the d'ependencies of both, which were to remain the property of 
'" the Myforeans in perpetuity as long as the flag of France exified iG 
"India. This, army was Jo be 'paia at 'the rate of 100,000 rupees a. 
'" month, 'from the day of their arrival' at Thiagar. Ten eighteen-
'" pounders were to be given as a prefent to Hyder, ex~~fi\le of the 

<4! artillery in the two forts, which, as .well a~ all the military R:0res, 
orI4 was to be delivered with them. His troops were to- be furUI1hed' 

~, with. 
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te, 4;v'ith 'arrtmUliftiOll,~ whilft ferving fOf the Fre.nch:; 'who, after the 
'f" Caroatic ihould be cleared" vrere to affifi ~im in conquering the 
1" fouthern,countries'ot ,MadurRlfIDd Tinivelly~ Betides the-numher 
"alreadjfl:iputated~ Hyder'AHy engage? td fupplY· tooo·horfe ~nd 
~, 2000 Se~ys m6re!. }11' cOllfideratlon of which, 'half the countries: 
U which 1hould be fecovered in ~ the Caniatic,' were to be affigned to' 
.;' his gov~nmen,t" except~~g the Fr~nch .company·s domains' of 
~'. Villenore, V:Hdore, Bahoor,. ;and Aiamparvah·: the territory or 
•• VellQre;. Its .be1()l)-gin~ to Morti~~lly, their ally, and the diftrich' de
f' pendant on Tr~nomalee,. havihg'bcen granted in appanage to Rajah
",. faheb,. the {Oll of 'Churidafaheo., 'were likewife exempted~; and 
" whaffoever pOftiollOf the Carnatic ihould fall to< the Myforeans,. 
"', was to' be 'delivered oock to- the Fl"ell-ch, 'in proportion to. the pro
""grefs' of ~~e acquifitions in t~le 'fo'llt!ret11 co.ulltries;'" .,. -

The negotiation was conducf:ed ,with fo 'muc~ {ecrecy, that ttl> 
furmifes or it were obtained by the Ji-ngliih until the ~4th of May,. 
jail: as their late fuccelfes. feerned to. have left no.thing on the land;. 
,which, could ,interrupt -the' prOfecutlon. of their ilitention to 
l>lockade Pondi!=herry; fpI: which, preparat~on:s. 'were' making ~t 
M~dfafs,. tv-heu Co.lood ,Coote received intelligence ,Of this Un ... 

expeaed alliance py a letter from on.e of his carrefpondents ill 
'r~ndicherry, fignifying,. that :Mr. Lally: was. preparing a ~on

ftderable det'achIpent~ lto march and join Hyder Ally. at Thiagar .. 
Hyder it 'Was known :was< 110t there" ~orj was, there any 'probahilitY:J 
that his other interefis .would permit him to: leave Seringapatam:: 

, llor were any difpofitiou3 .obferve4 in the enemy"s. enc~pmel1t, 
wh~ch fxgo.ified {uch a.detachment/as. was.faid to: be going~ On-the-
30th, ,Colonel. COOte w.eut lOut to recoll1lOitre .them himfelf, ac ... 
(;ornpanjed,as-ufual by the black borfo 'anp$epoys ... The enemy can
nonaded hotly, and killed :lDme of the,horfemell; but Afiafbeg. wi.th 
two or three fquitirons" broke in upon th~ir Sepoy.s,. and' killed 14-
'Of t~emO' NDthing appeared, for ,.feveral .days after' roo confirm the 
intelligence; aJ.ld. Co16n,el ,Coote begaD: to, regarrl" it ~s a. rumour 
thrown oUJ:.by~Mr. Lally himfelf, to',con.ceal ,fo.me'otller defign, 
when,. on the. 7th of lUllC, ,he received a cohfi.rmatiol~ot it fro~ 

, Kill-
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Kiftnarow, 'whq had been prdered to lo.ok out, and had adyancec\ 
~ith his party to" Volcondah. " 
: The firft divifion of the My.fore troops, cOllfifring'of 1000 horfe 
a1)d %000, Sepoys, arrived a~ Thiagar on the 4th of June, and th; 
q.ext .day fome of their parties, roaming to colletl: cattle, flcirmiihed 
with Kiftnarow's near the pettah ofVolcondah. Thereft of the di
viGon . frill rctmain~n~ at Thiagar were 30 miles nearer Pondicherry; 
and IGfrnarow belIevmg the exaggerated accounts of their numbers, 
and being in want of ammunition, hurried back to protetl: the dif
trias of Verdachelum, which had' been entrufted, not without pro
fit, to his care; from hence 4e fent his report and his fears to Co
lonel Coote, with earneft requeft of reinforcements; and then, he 
{aid, he would march, and beat the Myforeans. 

A month before the rumours of thefe, troops, the forces which, 
the Myfore government, maintain~ in Dindigul had commenced 
hoftilities againft the adjacent polyga:rs depending on Tritchi
tiopoly; and it was reported that they intended to get pofieffion 
of the pafs of Nat tam, which would preclude the immediate com
munIcation between Tritchinopoly and Madura. But as the My
(oreans in thefe quaxters had feveral times before attacked the pof.. 
feffions of the Nabob, their prefent hoftilities had not led to any 
fufpicions of 'the greater effort which Hyder Ally was preparing 
~ainfr the Carnatic; nor were they deemed of <,langer to require im
lP-ediate .refiftance from this province: but Mahomed nfoof fent a 
«letachment from Tinivelly to Madura, from whence they were to take 
the field.and enter the difrritl:s of 'Dindigul; and the troops main
tained by the Nabob for the prote8:ion of the diO:ri8s of Tritchi
nopoly, afi'embled at the pafs of Nattam, under the command of 
Huffain Cawn, who had ferved with the French at Terriore and 
Seringham .until they retreated out of thefe countries, when he 
offered his fervice to the Nabob, and was accepted • 
. The heats of the feafon, fince the land-winds had fet in in April, 
had this year been much more intenfe than ufual; and had llruck 
~ckn~fs ~hrough the camp. Sixty Europeans had died, and 300 
were in the hofpital, and to preferve the reft from the fun, the d~y .. 
duty of. the line was done by the Sepoys. From the fame attentloll 
. VOL •• ~I. 4 N fifty 
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My of' the- late' deferters h:ttlllieen. ineorpClrattkl; ~nd.J ~a:11ed t~e Free 
Comp?-ny, unCler t~e command of t,wol r.ren~h \ afficep~,. hrotlxers,.. 
of the name of Mal'tin- r li~e I the French -vo}ul1teers., they were 
inte'n~ed 'fur the' fun'ices (}f molt fut~13 aud1 danger,- ~ 'tWre 
nOW" 'ertiployed, for' the' nrfi'tl!1le• - THey'marched: on the:' lOth,.. 
.;iccnrrtl'aniea by 2S Coifrees, tvv"O' companies of SepoYST 1000' blaelt' 
horfe, and etn iron gtm with fivC' EUlOpean gunners, -ro jOil\ Kift... 
uatow' at "Vilhpotum;. as it Was. {uEPOfed. the Myforeans woulc! 
.atWlIfpt'to pafs ei~her 'bY this pfa'Ce', or Trivadi. . 

Although no ,regular det±tcnments barf Plarehed from Pondi ... 
cherry,. fmall pa:rnes- to the a,mount of zoo Europeans nad patrecl 

.at' different times undifcovered' t'o Gingee, C'lnC¥ from thence 
pro.ceeded to Thiag:ft', before the firft divruon of Myforeans
arrived tl1er~; but remained i.ll order to' accompany the main 
Dody to Pondicherry. I;>-tepating for' this imp-ortant convoy 'and 
ceinforcement, the garrifolls both. of Thiagar and Gingee had' 
colle8.ed all the cattle, -which the inhabitants had n:ot" dl-iven out 
of' their reach ~ but the Myfore norfe ,in three days fwept a 
much greater number; but refufed' to proceed with them, untif 

.fUlly apprized what interruption they were lilely ttJ meet in the 
way; .anathe French officers were aftiid'to tell them that they only 
nri the rifque of'more by this delay. 

The Martins arrivtd at -Villaporum CIt the -11th, anct heard no-' 
thing of Kifrnarow:; and the commandant' of Gingee, thinking he 
'COUld'co-pe with ,theI! detachment, marched from hiS' forts' with 100 

Europeans, :lome Sepoys and'black horte. >'The MartinS', as well as
the-deferters they.cnmmarrded~ behaved with much fpirit in their 
new 'cau{e, and repblfed their cQ'untrynlen, who at1:ed but faIntly. 
Som~ of the French Sepoys were killed, and two Europeans, a To
pa'Le, _and a Coffree, were, made prifoners. 

No~withfranding this fuccefs and' repeated injunCtions Kiftnarow 
:Q:il~ k~pt aloof; an~t as it was fuppofed that the Myforeans already 
arrIVed were the whole· body, and would advance,- accompanied 
by the. Europeans. from Thiagar, to which force that- with~ the 
Martins althoughfirong, woulcf in 110 wife have been equall~another 

. detach:" 
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~~tachQ:1.ent {:frill, ftrottger. w.as rfen.t frew cl;le ('fe!}lp ! -bp~ 'Yh~~ 
g:QJ.ned,.would imQunqo 119.P f;JlrR~~Jl jQ;fflll~ry, 3Q~:urop~a)l hor(e, 
-25 C0ffrees, <600 <Sepoy$, ~ud (1·6.<;:>9 ~J'!cJc :),lp-rfe ,; and were to pe 
~co~tnarxdetl jb.ylmajar -Molle, ~~e .fame ~poll~rfAe~ ~n ];IUu,?r,Y rtp 

lit lpetty, fand·had I t~telyj been ,prpIPPt~;fl:.qn;t Jqe ,ra1J.)c qf captain. 
Mope lMy(oreans -arriving, :th<fY ic~l~d ;i11 !their par!;ies, ~Q. 

.being join6\! .by 40.-Or So pf ·th~ Ji'ren.ch :troops !from Thi~¥r. 
appeared before Tnca.L.lte ,on the rlo.th; ,but, . the rFr~l.~c~el1 
bating "br.ought only two :J)r t)y-e~ JmfIJl :fi.eld .. pieC(js, fl7;ld I the 
-(ort) being -E>f. iWne, ,the'SepoYS,lWithip, rWho M'e~e"tljlr~ good co~~
panies left the(e'tby . Captain. Airey, It;ef.lJfed r4J . furre.n4er; .and 
0/' the. fire -of -their -pl-u1ketr:y fr.a.rru the, w.alls 9Pligqi ,the Jif).e,r;o.y to 
retire ;·whO'then-went-aga.j.nftTritchimung~w:n, a {.ort five I;I;Lil«s .to 
the, eafr, where the garf-iCon, which,mas like-wife I:)f Sep.oys, .toQk 
.fright, -and evacuated it on -their appJ.:941ch. -iFro,m t.his place flU 
the'Myfore -cavalry, -nowAI-';'OO, J fet.off,for )Pondi~el'o/, ~ivilJg ,a 
multitude ~f -cattle, -but unaccompanied hy .anYl tJ;Qop~.on (OQt, ~ve,n 
their oWI?-, -that,- l!,-inten:upted,..the JlQffe ~ight·he fr.e.e ,to-fQr<;e, their 
way, or retire. 'The rule o:t:thefe countries had: fo Q.(ten bee,l1 ihifte.d 
'to-and ifro' by-1;he-fortune -Gf-~ar,.alld they \lad iuffetedJo w.uch. 
as ·well:lfrQIIl-the ravag€s-~.f:ho:fl:ility" as, itlle .(1QtlC1.l.ffi911S of, ,U!) fetde.d 
government, that they regarded both ,the I Englifh <lAd ,F(~Itch at 
leafr ~s : tyrants, whell"llot' el1emies; and, ,at)this .tim~~ lhe reqters 
and: heads t:>fvillages, 'Bot knowing, howl.fOOll·.they might'have Jl~W 
mallers, -gave -na.. affiil:ance ,to Major MOJie~s cdetac~!gent~ )V,ho, dif· 
tre'fied for -provifions, and. mined by-falfe .inteJVgence, ;idyall~edft:om 
Villaporum. t!Jwards Tricalore,. where they expeCted fupplies, and 

. h?ped -to intercept-the ;M yCorean'S in. ,their ~o.ut; who ,h~d .~affed, be· 
fore-tothe-fouth,,'by·Trivanelore. ,and arnved .Rt 'Tnvfl(ll Qn the 
23d, where they halted the day. Mr. Lally, appr.i7.cd of their 
approach, had Inoved his ·whole .ar~y .from the bound hedge 
Jo his former -encampment at -Penmbe, .111 . full1ight of.~ aMore, 
and "then detacned SO -of _his :European cav~lry to .J0111. _tbe 

• Myforeans ,an ,.the road. 'Colonel -Coote .receIved, qUl~ ,lnteJ ... 
-l~gence, of their arival at ·Trivadi, }Vith an account of theIr llU.t;X1l-
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bets, .and immediately fent out, aU the "Cavalry remaining in the 
camp, whir;h ~vere J 000 black, and 80 :guropean horfe: theyi were 
led by Va:Lre.t:ot, . btlt whilfl: proceeding ftreight towarqs'Trivadi,. the 
Myfoteans filed ptrfrom the,uce along ~he Panar" un~il they reached 
the bounds of Fort St. David, and then. croffing'tlie·plain, and keep.!.. 
ing about' a. m.ile from the fea, came in towards. the' evening at' 
Ariancopang, thre.e miles ill the rear of the French camp at Perimbe. 
They fet out"f!O~ Trivadi, with 200~ :gead of cattle" which. rel" 
tardi(lg' thei-r 'march, they left in differen~ herds. ill various places~ 
intending 'to return an.d' bring them in by detachments ;; fo. t~at' only 
~oo bullocks a~~'ive~ with them at t~e 'French camp.. . 

The day after ~ Mr. Lally, in. order to m.ake proof pf their fervice;. 
advanced with them aU, and the French European horfe, towards 
the 'grand guard' of the Engliili ~avalry,. whi~h was pofted a mile and 
a half, in front of the camp. ,All, ·when, at: a proper diftallce, fet 
eff on' the gallop,·and'furrounded' the·guard on ~very fide.. Colonel 
Coote immediately. puihed to relieve them with, the main. body of' 
the cavalry, from the camp; ~ut befote the:y came up, as thefe kind 
of onfets- 'are generally decided 111 a very.few minutes, the wh<;>le 
guard was dlfperfed, and: hurrying back, to take ihelter with the 
main body. The My(oreans· carried off 3-0 horres belonging to the' 
black cavalry~ and·fev-en to the htiifars. ' 

Ellfign Turner, who coinmand~d at.'Cuddalore, receiving intel:" 
ljge~ce ()f the· cattle which had been left on the way, went 
out' with 'the Sepoys of his garrifon, and in two or three days col .. 
lected' and drove ~n 90Q of them; and,none of the. reft got into 
PonditheJ;'ry.. . . 

The. deta~hme11t of 'Myfo~ean:s efcorted the officers appointed by 
Hyder· Ally to. fettle the treaty aIld the plan of operations w~th the 
French government. A little before their arriva~ a report had ,been, 
{pread, that orders were on tEe way reer;alling Mr. Lally to France; 
which the· Myforeans, heari,11g, infifted that' ~x:. Deleyrit" al!d all the 
members of the Council, fhould' fign the '~reaty:. had they re- . 
fure~, no further affiftance was to be expected; they therefore figned 
it, hut at the fame. tiine compofed a proteft, which they kept en-

, ' tirdy 
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tir~ly fecret amo~gfl: themfelves, objeCling more efpecially to the 
monthly ~um whl~h .the ~yforeans were to receive as pay, to dif
tharge which no nl<>:ney ex~fted ; and that the territories ceded to them 
were of much more value. th~n the indefinite fervices they were likely 
to perform., N ~vert4elerS' this' cIandeftine difapprobation was unwor
thy their office, being calculated to exempt themfelves from blame, and 
to exaggerate it on Mr. Lally, if affairsfhould better with the affift
ance of the Myforeans ; at the fame time the apparent fanClion evinced 
that the council faw no immediate means fo likely to ftop the progrefs 
of the Englilh fucceffes; which had taken every thing abroad but 
Thiagar and Gingee, and were at this inftant menacing the capital,. 
Pondicherry ~ fo that had the council meant fincerely, they only pro
mifed the half of what they had 10ft, or never poffeffed, to obtain the 
only chance of gaining the other half, perhaps of 'preferving what 
remained. The treaty was figned on the 27th, and on the 28th at 
nigh,t.all the Myforeans went away, promifing to return very foon 
with their whole force, and abundance of provifion~ The next day' 
the French army retreated. from Perimb6 to the bound-hedge. 

In this interval, the fquadron had been joined by two fhips of the 
line from Eflgland~ the Norfolk of 74, and the Panther of 64 guns, 
which anchored at Cuddalore on the 15th; _and a few days after one 
of the Company's fhips. arrived from Tellicherry on the Malabar 
coaft, with a detachment of 100 Europeans, and 122 Topaffes, 
fent from that fettlemeD:t by, order from Bombay. This, with the 
det~chmellt of artillery which arrived a little before, would have been 
a great reinforcement at any time, ?ut w~s at this jun~ure m~re 
efpecially feafonable; and thefe exertlOIl& did. honour to the councils. 
of that Prefidellcy, which had hitherto been very, cautious of part .. · 
iog with.any part of its force~ -

On the 30tfl, the day after the French army'returned to-~heir bounds, • 
Celonei Coote,detached the remainder of.the huffars-, who were 20, . 

500 black horte, 50. European infantry, and four companies of SepoYSt.' 
to Major Moore, that he might be ftrong enough to. enCoul~ter the 
whole body of the Myforeans in their approach. to Pondl(:l~erry •. 
This .officer had been. joined at_T.ricaIOl:e, on t~, 24th,. .by_ Kiilll~ 
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TO\Y, with J50b.:horfe, .;1nd~as :m'<1ny .Sepoys.. rtr'h.~y! pt:0.ceeded,laga.iWl -
Trie:himullgalum, ~which furrendered . .a:fter #a'JMr,t refi{\:ance,QIl·.the 
~6th. 'fhe ~arrifol1 ,were·-"1 '(erj~ant, ,.a1~othex: ~umpeall~ . ~d -J 80 
.sepoys. with a. much )grenter ·.~ore iof Jalll1nUOltlon, tha~.,thelr :num
ber required. 1They ;had :collettaL9-"05"lheatLof,patde . In ~the f01:~, 
_:mU., a ~large .~q\1ant.ity :.of .grain jili ~tlie..tbWll. -~jQr rMQG)J;'e twas 
.<fgaill mifi€d tby his .intellige~l~e, .~dlthe ;pa:ty'm My.w:eans'·returll" 
.ing from tPonoichertY1t9 Thlagar p.afIed l~gam: ou.t:.Qf I h.ls (each .. 

\iVlr. IL'ally determined :·to .rifq\le: -'lathing' before the ;Jll..ain -; bo.dy 
of the Myforeans arrived; ·an(} lhis.1tr-Oops .were:;tao fir~gly -polled 
~in'frOllf o~ ah'd "Within,' the :bound,.:hedge, to.he:atta~ked~bY1a forcc:u 
''\V'hleh ,exceeded ·tbem fo·little 'as 'the iEnglifu ,army, .,fince ~he 
.,detachments it nad lately -fellt/abroad. 001that ..hath ar.mies ,.CQn

.::currh~g. 'in the :fame caution, -in .upefution jof the fame ·evmt, , 
nothing'Ofany moment:pafi"edIPetween:them for':fiw~l1ty d~ys. ,·Co-! 
'loner Coote, in this. interlTal,; went ;to -Madrafs. JiIe left the ~a1VP 
,.on ,the-6th 'Of July, and ·returp.ed, on/the 4th. "((he .,nextlday £JJ.e 
'<..received cirttMligence . fr9m "Major 'Moore, ,that::the.,..MyfQr~lls I~ere 
,fet aut from Thiagar, with ,a<.very:: large,oonvoY1Q£:proviuons. ;Uhis., 
intelligence was'confirmed1the'next day, (;with ithcir !Toute,i- 'And ;·~t 
rhree·'the"11ext -morning, "Which·rWRS )the-, 17th, .the v.an, iliv.iljpl1 'ilf 
the Clr~y. 'urii:ler'(GOlone1 Monfon lUlOVed, land ~t()Qk;.po.ro;ffiqn -of 

,Perimbe, which'ist theogrounulullder the ,point of-the red-hUtdir~a:ly 
..oppofite·to ~Vi1lenore. -Ther.refi: of,the'a.rmy:came .up.:\>efore ~ay .. 
light; a -pa~yl was-immediately, detached to tak~:pQ:(feffiol1 .()f.d~e' 
l'ett:th ofCVillellQre, 'a11d mak~ preparations for batteries.; j!n,o~h~r 
rlefiroyed Q f'edoubt"on:.the~hill over'-Perimbe, which the .elle~y ha9 
lately ereCled,"lll' tile fpotlWhere_they before'had ratfcd th,e bar.rack.~ for 
their cavalry, which Colonel C~ote had ,(burnt onlhis,fid~ excurflQn 
,t~. reconnoitre this groundt fmniPermaaail. .The diQance. acrofs" frpm 
the -Red-hill, Jo the ,fortJof)Villenore and the river of .. JhiflllCOp~g, 
:is, little' more than' a"niile, ,and1thelarmy pofikfled the-whole Jpace, 
'in ,pofis ,lIl'd endofures, '·which ,could ~l1JJt .be ,attacked in fronti tq
-wal:ds Pondicherry ·witbout .. gryat rdifadvantage; and. npth,lng ,was 
.apprehe).1.ded in'the rear,' although.the Myiorealls were ~olllinE j,fPf 
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they, ii: was ,not doubted,. woul<f, as before; end~vour to join the 
French army:.bY avoiding the Englifh. 

Oh this day", :the lith, die troops wi,th Majot'Moore, and the
whol~ bodY.oP.t?e M~foreans, advanqng by different routs, arrived 
nearly at the .fame hour, in fight of Trivadi: With Moore were 
1 So Eur,?pean infantry, 30 Coff;ees; and SO hufi~rs, and together 
witn Kiffharow's the black horle were 1600, and the Sepoys 1100 ... 

The Myforeans were 4000 horre well mounted, I~OO Sepoys, and 
200 E'uropeahS, or 'ropaffes of the French army, of whom a 
parr manageq eight piece$ of' cannon. At this time, when the 
.Engli1h troops had' been fo lqng accuftomed to Cucfefs, it was Cup-
'paCed, that tlie force: 'witn Major Mqore, notwith$mding the ine
quality, o.f numbers, might have fraod at lean: an iobfrinate brunt;
tlUt it happened otherwiie; for by {o.qte miCchance or mifconducc 
~f w!S.ich 110 certain account h~s ever been given, t;h,ey were totally 
r,outed. ' The bla:~k horfe and Sepoys, who it is faM firfr gave way, 
diiperfetf on- every fide;. five and twenty of the hufiars were cut· to 

. pieces, and- mqft of; the rea were wo~nded; they' wero the only 
part which behaved widl- firmllefs, figIlting after they were deferted 
by-the- European in.fulltry, who retreated irl great;-hurry' and- dif
order to' the fort of Triva<i4-, which'_they gained; with the- lofs. of 
r 5 killed amI '40 wounded. . , 1 

The news- of -this mlsibriune reaclled Colonel Cbi;>te the next day, 
;al'ld encrea:fed' his anxiety too get' po!reffion. of Vll1enore; for it 
was not' dbuhted that Mr. Lal1y. as (001'1 a5 jOill~ by the MyCo.· 
rems, wonld make every elfort to (ave this plat:e. -. . 

The left of th~ Engliffi: ellcalnpment.was at the ,foot' of the hill 
<of Penmbe, and it ~xtended r 500- yards to the ~ght, acrofs the· 
plai1l towards Villerlore. Through th~ center of ~he camp paiTed a, 
:road (raifed as all the otners on the plaIn above t~e com~n le~el 
or the groun~~ and) with a row of tre~ 01\ eae? fidr. Thls avenue 
.comeS" almoft in a frreight line from a. iedbubt 11'1 ~~e- bound-hedg.e, 
.called the Vil.lenor~; but receives its name frOll:\ the village of 
Ouglaree, through which it, paffeth a~t half-w.pr betw~en the 
bound'-hedg" e arid the hill of' Perimbe. ;Ar a thouf'and yards 11) ffOnt 
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of the Englilh e~lcampment, and 2000 from the bound-hedge" 
another avenue called the Villenore, firikes off from toe avenue 
of .Oulgat:ee, on the left' a~ you come from the bound-hedge, 
on the right, if looking from the camp. The Villenor'e, after 
continuing 400 yards at a right angle from the Oulgar~e, turns 
nearly flt another right angle, and leads fireight wet!, and parallel 
to the other avenue; but ceafes midway in the ,plain ~etween Pe
r!m1;>e, and the· fort of Villenore, which Colonel Coote was pre
paring to attack, and which muft always be .diflinguifued, in con-

- fiderin.g our narrative, from the redoubt .of the fame name in the 
bound-hedge :' the ~il1enore avenue, towards its -termination, covered 
the rig~t flank of the Englilh camp. From a redoubt in the bound
~edge, at 1000 yards 'to the right of the avenue of Oulgaree, corn
menceth another avenue,' called ~s well- as the redoubt itfelf the 
Valdore :-this avenue continues only 1000 yards fireight. to the weft, 
when, flopped by !the 'oppofition of the. Red-hill, it inclines in 
anot\ier {height line to the left, until it has verged within 300 yards 
of the avenue of Oulgaree, which it then joins in another ftreight 
line, and at a right, angle on the right, exaB:ly, facing the junGlion 
of the Villenore avenue on the other fide the road, fo that both to
gether interfetled the avenue of Oulgaree at right angles in the -fame 
point; Jt was along the Valdore ayenue, that Colonel Coote, wi~h 
h}s cavalry, folloyved the French troops, when ihey retreated before 
him 011 the 7th of March, .the firft time he went to reconnoitre the 
gcou~ld ~bouf. Pondicherry. '~xaB:ly oppofite .to the fec'ond ~ngle 
of the Valdore avenue, as you come from the boundwhed~e, and 
,the fiilljf you are going to it from the avenue of Oulgaree, fial}ds 
.a,hil1(Jck, the highefi, and the only confpicuous one on the plain, 
" detached from the Red~hill; from the outward ridge of which this 
, hillock, is, about 300 yards .difrarit: thus fituated, it commanded-
in flank the third or laft, .and in £1ant the middle or fecond tum
iI~g of the Valdpre avenue. Colonel Coote, having confidered 
~ll the ground we have defcribed, fortified the -hillock with a 
elofed redoubt ·of tnree guns, threw up a ,retrenchment of three 

,guns acrofs the' avenue ,of ,Oulgaree, ISO _ yards in front of the 
{pot 
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fpot where it is joine~' by the twQ others~ -and railed another 
acrofs the Ville~~re '~venue. '136th rett~rich~eD:t~~. iaha the re
doubt on· the hillock;- lay neariy: in, the fame-line l in front of the 
.:;amp, which the,hill bf Perimbe def~nded Oll' the' left· bn the 
right, the plain on the other fide 9f the VilIenore r'l~~ue 'wa~ open 
and pa~abre to cannon and cavalry 0- even tOr the ~e~f of 'tl;1e c.amp, 
But thIS app-roach woutd now b~ profeaed by the' t~oops fiatiollei 
in the villages un~er VilIellbre, and e'm~toyed in.lhe attack of .thit fort! ,!All the,three works'were'fin'iilied "betweeli- the night of th~ 
,J1th and the morning of the 19th. ,This difj)oJition was devife,d. 
with mucK fcience; for every thing w~s obviated whidi might' 
produce a genet~l difafier,: if the troops fhould be co~~~l1ed t<?' quit: 
the attack of Villeno.re, of whiclf the fuccefs was {carcely' ·probable. 
j£ the enemy, as 'might be expetl:ed, rifqued boldly for its fafety. . 

A thirteen-inch mortar, fent from Madrafs, and lande<l at Cudda
lore, arrived in camp on the 19th, and was' immediately planted to 
bombard the fort; ~ut the fueHs fent with it were too fmall, arid, 
~ould not take any' certain ,fange, and heavy r~iris prevent~d any 
work at the batteries during the night. , _ 

The next :morning the-French army, t1~t yet joi6.ed by the whole 
body 'of Myforeans, appeared advancing along the river of Arian
copang, as if they intended to a~tick the detachmments ftatio~led 
to guard the batteries; on which "CoJ011el' Coote marched from 
the righ;t of the camp with the two battalions of the Company's 
troops, and half the horfe- and Sepoys to meet the enemy, who 
halted, and began to' cannon<l;de; during which Draper's .and 
Coote's reg-iments witl1 ,the refl: of the black troops, by prevIOUS 
,difpofition, marched from the left of the camp along the foot of the 
Red .Hill, as if they intended to frorm the redoubts of the bound
hedge, and get into ,the rear of the enemy's ~rmy; .Mr. La!ly be
lieved this feigned intention to be real, an~ ImmedIately retreated 
to his former ftitions; a few of the Enghih ca~alry and Se!,w.~ 
were wounded. In the-evening the Myforeans arnved :from ~nvadl 
'with 3000 bullocks, carrying their baggage, and drawml? thelC ar
tillery, and 3000 more laden with rice, and other provifions;- the 
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'J;7~0' Fre,t.~eh det~h!?leN,~ from.j'~iag~~ ~M ,q.~nge~:fltcq.mp~nj.~~'t!lero-:r 
• ( "-. ..I' they ~;!D-t ~!l '''ltiIp'?left~4", !~~ ~-ffo/~, . ~y ; ~lab\~paJilro AAP t.b~ilt 
Jul,.~ . irtlv~l was' #)1?p)i!lil~Rt~q ~l.t4.1·a.lQ~: f~hlt~:9f;l~fll11~AlJ.. I In;; t~ 

.ey~~li~~ ~t~'~ gu~~qs ,l?~fpr~ ViJl~r:or~ were .rqWJo~ct1ds mEl dp~bl~ 
(Mlg~nc:e' erhploy~d tprQllgl) tp.~ mgat, a~ the ~att~n~~,. '..' 

The for~ of Y1~lenon~ wa~ ~ ~lrC\1' $ 9- y:,.rds lit d~Plme~~r -wltJ:Hl' the. 
watl; it wa~ f~ri?'i1n4eP. III 3r ditsq, il. .~pvere~ .. \\j~~t<.:"nd tt,gb.Cla. 
cut In, ~ngfe~, ~~ a ll~r. r.Q.~ r~mpa.rt :W~~.a CQJ1fr~~~~op,_ of .ttn~fQnry., 
divi~te'd, into tell 19dgements, or clwmbers, .wqlch \y~fq ~rch~d. 
th~' ~3rult~ -bornb-propf, ;mr;r ,tue, in~etfrice~ at top ",ere filled l\p 
to 'an equ.ii feve~ w,hich (oPlleq tp~ lerrace op. whicJt tP~ cqu .. 
noh were w,oulited •. ' ta:cl~r,of' ~h~\ chfl~bel;Sw~~ lik~w1f~ 9pc::ned, 
through th¥ ou'tii'de ,9t the' ~~1l 111: ~atem~nts intended: for can,.' 
nOll,. Qut none wer~ m:qut;l,~e(t in .tht(lT.\- Tne.brea~th 9f the ·rarot' 
part, which W3:~' ~ij~ l~l)gt}l,of th~ ,~amhc.:rs, ·\Yflli' 3Q. ie~t.,. alld 
redlJced th,e ~e,a wi!P!n tQ a fJI}atl pentagq~, w,hich, iI\ 11() dir~aiol1 
was ~ore than 45 fe~t over·; fp dial: :~f thy Fhal11ber~ h~d:I\9~ been 
borhb~p~00f1 t1~e pl~c:e ,~ou)d nqt have ftoo4'a~ ~o\1r ag~~nfi:t4!s, ~il)d. 
or artillery. Two villages lay ~ear the fort, one dir~cUYl1o~th, the.
other to the north-cC\fi., They were ,about 200 yards from each 
othe.r, and both were o!=c~pi~d by the Engliih troops. Th~ p~ff<lge 

, through the glacis. to the~ fort was, ftJ;eight, aml nothing obfrrucred 
the ~ie}V quite up to thct foot 0,'£ ~e ,wal\ ~u.t .. ~he barrier gate, aliq. 
t~e' draw-bridge, when up; neither of which could refift a ihoJ; 
11eyerthe1efs, the F.r,:ench hfi4 neglecred t~ covel," th~s opening by a 
'traverfe, eitl:ter iil front;. or behin~ the p-affage. The advantage wa.~ 
taken, and a 'battery of two eighteeI\-pounder!Z was erecred be,tw~ell' 
the 'two villages, to breach through t~~ opening: ar,lO.ther of th~ 
fame force was' ~recred in,'the village, to. tb,e nor,tl,I, to defi;roy the pa.
rapet, ang take in.reverfe the p'aFt iQ.tended, to, qe breached . 
. Both batteries opel'ied :with the day 01). the J 6th. At nine o'c1O(;k. 

the French army, with all the Myforeans, horfe and foot, ap
prqach~d along, the bank of ' the river of Aria1lcopang. Some of the 
black horfe and Sepoys, with three field-pie~es, were fent from the 
Englith camp, to ftop their advan.ce~ parties,. wh.ilfi the line got.. 
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under arJ.n~; an'd ~s-f06'n 'as; ttl.e1·~ere" ~n inotioh, it ;detaehmerlr P 
Eurofeail~, witH. Four field'-pie'ces; filed off' from the 'righ~ tb reinfor~e 
the vdl~g€s'of Villenore.:- By this· time the ~atteries there had beat 

. dow1l' ~he' pat~~et, a~d filenc~~ th~ enemy's fire from the fort; when 
twa oorhpames of Sepoy~ ret off, 011' the fulf tun, and pofted them.) . 
(el~l!$ ~nd~t t&~ b.riek!.{ating of thecovered1waj;' in'a nolldw, wiiete 
the earth had: n6t been: filled up; 'as hi other parts, to the heft of 
the'-.glacis; fome, 'more ·.adventurous, jumped over the waH. 'Still 
the gatrifOl; had ·nothihg-fo feat1J·for the bep'oys had a: ditch to pafs, 
and a. ve~y Itrt"pe'rfea:~breaeh -fo mouM :' but: the c6tnmandhig officer 
heIdi out.a \ flag 1)f truce., and, opened, the gate to a' 'detacliment of 
~urop~a?-s" w~o hafi~ned ur' On the fira: fight bf the" fl~g. They 
Immediately ralfed, the Enghfh colours 011 the' rampart; and tutlI~d 
the guns agai~ft tlie ,Fx:ench, and Myforeans, ""ho were advanc.ed 
aloll.g, the river ... fide within the'random reach of cannon-that. The 
change was'received with' ·the curfes of every mail in the French 
army. All the lines :O:opped involuntarily, and at once, firicken by' 
horror;. and Mr. Lally, more confounded than any, immediately 
ordered the whole to·retreat under the guns of Ariancopang. There' 
were ill the fott 30 Europeal1s, !2. Coifrees, and eig'ht pieces of can..' 
non:011 the ramparts, which might have held out'tWo days longer, 
before the Eogliih 'would have venture~ to fiorm; and ten minutes 
'more'in the prefent hour would· hive brought on a general engage-' 
ment to decide its fate. Of all his fuccefies, CoIollel- Coote deemed' 
this, the IIlofi: fortuflate1 becaufe leaft expetted. Neverthelefs, he' 
had exerted much' ability to place the army in a-fituation to'tI'lake 
the attack. in fi.ght of~ the erremy's, and, if it failed, have nothing 
unequal to apprehend. . 

The firA: arrh'al of the Myforeans in the province had alarmed' 
the 'Prcfidency of' !\'ladtafs, as muclI as it furprized the army; for, 
befides the interruption they might give to the fucce{s of the- war', 
the Nabob's revenUes were 10:0: wherever their parties appeared ~ and, 
:lS horfe', they might in the back country e~tend their ravages frbn:& 
Tritchin()poly to' Arcat: and) this detrimen.t wa~ the Iilore dreaged? 

becaufe the ·compa'J.ry-ln Engbnd~ te1yingt)llth~treafures'of Bengal', 
4 0 2 had 
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had dete~~ne~ ~o f~4, :n9:; b~l1~Qn,_ tPi ~~ly f~t::ttp.~~r, fetttem~nts i,n. 
~dia, an4-tp.~ Prre~~ency of Bengal, ha~.cqn(up?-ed-al1 their incomes,. 
and were borrowing .rr~pn~y. . ~t· . ""as ther((fore propofed to, th~ 
~ abob'?, who ",as at 'Mq.drafs, to, m<\rcn wjth -wp,C}t troops had ac-

o com~n~ed him th\ther, .fuppor};~d by,.~ pytac.hment of Europeans. 
fr~ ihe' g~t;dfon,,' i!, or.d~r tppr<;>teCl: the countries between Gingee ' 
and. T.t~n:o~aly, apd all belIin~( ~he~ ~o' ~rcot. Captain Richard. 
Smith, at'tritylIinpwly,. as foon ,asrhe -1},OO acquirea int~lligence of 
th~ ~r~gth:,at1d ~llte!ltion~ ofthe.Myfotf(<\ns ~hich were come intO! 
~ ,tanlatic~. pt9pofed :~~<? ,exped,iency: of, a diveru(m, by marching, 
wi,tJr .. ,a force. fi:om .\lis garrifon, an~ aft~cking the .difi:~Cl:s of Myfore~ 
whi(:h confine on the wefrward. fto ,thefe of Tntchmopoly, whilft 
the troops ordered by, Mahom~d lifoof from Madura; fhGuld k~ep. the, 
Myforyans of Dimligul at bayL T.h~ idea was approved as the moft 
probable refourc;e; the was o~dere,d, tq catry it rinto' execution, and 
1:;'imjor.e and :rOl~dim~h w~re requ,efied to. gjv,e him what ciffiftancel 
he, might requir~~ l' _ ._ 

The ~abob marched from Madrafs on the 3d of July, and on the 
7,th ,~e arrived at VaDrdivaih; a(ter Joite~ing there forne days" he. 
fudrl;en:iy: changed hrs.mill.d from keeping the field againfi the My ... 
forea~ls, and. went away to make his entrance into his capital of
ArcQt;, but left 700 of his horfe, and 500' of. his S~poys,' with his. 
~rother Maphuze Khan, who on the 22d came with them to the 
army at Peri.tnbe. The day after C,OIOllle1 .coote, with all the cavalry 
of, the' army, a great. part of the Sepoys, feveral field-pieces, an 
eighteen-pounder on a field-carriage, but without, 'any European in·· 
fantry" adv.anced towards the bound-hedge. This defiance as it were: 
of meeting the Myforeans with equal arms could not provoke them 
to ~Q~e out and try their ftrength; bu~ the French infantry ad
vance<l, and ca~non.1.ded from feven pieces. ,of cannon, which only-
wQuoded tWQ EuroFean gunners.. , 

. T~e ~ext mOI;ning, the .24th, on. il'ltelligence that a large body 
of thelMyforeans intended.to. march ,that night to ~he wefrward to 
c,fcort. provifiollS? .~aIor.Monfon was detached, with all the black 
tavalrY't fi~. companies o~ Se,E0Ys, and two field-p'ieces,: to take poil: 
, . at 
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at Valdore, near which,. it was fuppofed, the Myforeans would re
turn; but oflly a few', 'Were gone out, 'who halted at Rangapillah's
choultry on the fea.lliore, fix miles to the l!orth of the bound. 
hedge, where they were joined on the 26th by the large body from 
Pondicherry, of which intelligence had been give~l on the 24th. 
All went on to Permacoil; Major Monfon followed them on the 
27th, and arrived on the 28th, when none were remaining there. 
In the mean time, Lieutenant Eifer had been detached from the 
camp on the 26th, with 400 Sepoys, 30 Europeans, and a hundred 
black horfe, the beft in the army, to proceed from Rangapillah's 
choultry along the {ea~fhore, whilft Major Monfon was endea
vouring to come up with. them on the other fide; but they had ftruck . 
off in feveral parties, fome towards Gingee, others to the north~
ward, fpreading to coHea: cattle, and deftroying whatfoever elfe be
longed to the inhabitants, who, as their ground now fupplied the 
Englilh army with provifions, were every where confidered by the 
Frenc~ as enemies. One "Of thefe parties w~nt to Allamparvah, 
where they plundered the pettah, and took a -lieutenant, whq was 
fick, and,chancing to-be taking the air; having {hot him through 
the back as he was endeavour:ing to efcape in his palankin; how
ever, the cannon of the fort drove the party away; and, as they were 
returning along the lhore towards Pondicherry, they fell unawares 
acrofs. Eifer's detachment, by whom they were intirely routed, and 
30 of their horre funelldered to him, with which he returned to
the camp in the evening, .:wh€re- major Monfon's divifion likewife 
rejoined the fame day; for the whole cavalry of the camp had 
marched in thefe two divifions. 

The Iaft day of the month brought the welcome arrival of Jive' 
of the company's fhips from England in the Road of Cuddalore ~ __ 
and two days after came in another, which had feparated from them. 
There were on board of the fix, 600 men drafted from reg~ments . 
in England, to replace the deficiences which might have happened': 
in Draper's and Coote~s. 

On the 3d of Auguft, the free company of Frenchmen were Cent 
to'Ket in the reaf of one of the enemy~s advanced pofts,_ whic1i"I:y 
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in the Valdore rqad"aqo:q.t half a mile from the bound.hedge: ,They 
marched along the.fkirts of tl}<:{ Red-hill, and, coming ,by (urprize, 
killed' and wou~lded feveral, and d,rove the reft to the: bpund~bedgeJ 

The Myforeal1s, according to their colltraCl:, hat!' delivered, air the 
Eroviftol1s they' qrought intpthe magazines of Pondicherry, wnere 
they were carefully, flored for future need. The purfuit of .Monfon, 
.and. the, fuccefs of Eifer, d~terred them from going out again ,in 
large 'det,achments, and altho:ugh the Eugliih army could not: cover 
·the. ground fufficiently to preve!3-t, fmall partie&. fram getting back,' 
with 'a few head of cattle or' other provifion-s, yet' all thefe fupplies 
~ete unequal to the daily confumption of 10,000 mouths; for, with 

. their followers, 'the Myfore army amounted to this multitude; and 
~ a few,qays rice began to fell in their camp at ~he rate of two 
.,pounds for a rupe~., This' difirefs, the confiant fatigue and iifque 
necefiary to redrefs jt, ql1d their cOlwiaions of'the fuperiority of t~ 
Englifh army" as well by the lofs of Villenore, as the caution of the 
French to ri1que an engageme'nt fince that event,. > made. them weary 

. of their expedition and alliance; and their Sepoys~ forefeeing lefs 
likelih,ood of retreating with fafety than the horfe, began to defe,rt in 
numb~rs every day. . 

The. garrifon of Gin gee had colle&d 2000 c;arriage Iml10cks" and 
rice to load on diem, and, ,with, various. parties which had got out 
from Pondicherry, I.So.Europeans of the infantry, and 100 of the 
~~valry, were waitiJlg there' to efcoft this train, expeCting' to b~ 
Jomed by the Myfore hprfe -;. who were by this time determined 
to go flway, t<? 1;'hi.agar" anfl return ,no. more; on which, 50 more 
Europeans, with three companies of SepoY5, were detached from 
Pondicherry, to r~inforce the convoy. Colonel Coote took meafures 
to prevent its 'arrival. ~ome Sepoys. patroled along the fea-thore, as 
far as Rangapillah's choultry; from Alamparvah, Martin, with the 
free compa.ny, .four of Sepoys, and 'three field-pieces,. marched on 
the 12th, to lie between Va\dol,"e 'and Permacoil, and were rein
forced,the next day by 30 huflar~ with Lieutenant Kircher~ WhiHl: 
thefe parties were on the north apd N •. W. Enfign Turner marched 
from Cud~alore to Trivaai, with the ;fev-en companies of Sep~ys 

, belong-
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Pr!ongipg. tQ ,that garrifon, in which. Major Monfon remained 
with:: t4e' troops juft arrived' from E':ngland: fa that the outlets to 
~he ~. W.o, an~ s. wert: eq\Jal~y well guarded, and the main body of 
~he. ~rmy lymg Qetwe~nr Vdlenore and the Red-hill utterly pre
cluded the paffage to or from .the weft. The convoy from Gingee 
were exp~aed. to fe~ out on the .11.th, but did lIot until the evening 

. of the 13~h; mtellIgence of whlch wa(l foon after brought to Colo-
nel Cootet :~vho went off at I ~ at night, with all the black cavalry,. 
:.00 Eur9peans, the hundred Tppaffes from ;Bombay, and two field. 

'pieces, ~~ proceeded towa;ds Killenore. The fame night the
gr~ateft part of the 1'4yfore horfe, decamped from the glacis of 
P~ndicherry, and qlarching faft fell in when it was deep dark 
with Martin and Kircher, who, charging them unexpeaedly met 
no. refiftanc~, kille~j 40, took, 200 of their horfe, and 900 bullocks. 
l¥len with their baggage. At day-break Colonel Coote came up 
with hi .. party, when all the Myforeans were not yet out of 
fight: they were retreating. ill broken parties to the weft-ward~ 
Colond Coote divic;led his force in pU1;'fuit of them, which returned 
the fame day with many more bullocks and two European prifoners .. 
One pivifion of the My(oreans e(caped both the encounter and pur
fuit. They were at {orne diftance in the rear, when the front was 
nopped, qn which they Immediately tum.ed back,. and pailing as 
they had CO~e at the back of the Red-hill, and by the (ea ihore, re ... 
gained the bounds of Pondicherry. 

Notwithftanding this rout,. it wa~ ftill confidered as doubtful, 
whether the Myforeans.might not join and return with the t:OllVOY 

waiting at- Gi\1gee: and to. prevent the continual fatigue of deta~h • 
. ments. marching from the camp on every report, to watch and m
tercept thefr approach, it was determin7d to poll: a force fuffici:nt 
to.cope with them feparate from the mam b~dy of the army, .which 
cOl).tinued at Perimbe. The detachment whiCh had accompamed the 
Nabob from M:idrCl,(s, when it was fuppofed h~ intended: to keep. 
the field towards Trinomaly, advanced from Vandivaih; and on the 
1.9th encamped at, Ratlagramon, a town under the J;il1s to ~he. eaft 
Qf Gingee, an.a ten. miles north o( Valdore; a flatlon whIch the: 
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xonvoy could not aV9id 'without much, circuit 'and trouble." The 
.detachment was, immediately joined by another from the camp, 
.when the whole amou~ted to 200 European- fdot; so! Coffrees, 500 

Sepoys, 50 EuroFean -horfe, huifars,' and 50 '0' black _horre ,; ~hejr 
,were commanded by Captain Prefion., ' ( - I ~ I ~ ~, , 

The 500 Myforeans which had returned to~Pondicherrywere afr~d 
to venture out~again in a body, but in every,of the fuc,ceeding nights 
fent off fmall :parties, which pafiea 'unoifcoveted. '",To litOp ~hofe 
which remained, two companies of Sepoys, '\v1th '100 lof'the black 
horfe, were detached with Enfign Meredith,: and took poft at Ran
gapillah.'s t:houltry. -Another de~achment bf Sepoys marched the 
fame '<lay from' -the ,camp·in queft of a party of European~ wbich 
had marched the 1light before from POl1'ditherty lor Gingee,' I but 
.only-brQught back four, whom they had picked-up lagging on ,the 
mad -with fatigue. Early the next morning, a-frtong detachment 
from the bounds attacked the poft at RangapiIlah's choultry, ana 
gbliged the partYlthere to retreat_. On the -firfi notice, two compa
nies of Sepoys, and all the grand guard of cavalry, niarcned to fuf~ 
~ain them, and the enemy-retired on their appearance. ' 

In two or three niglits more, all the Myforeans who 'had returned 
to Pondicherry were gone, and all their parties had efcaped withou,t 
interrup.tion,. News w~s received at thls time that their main body; 
which .. had aifemble.d at Thiagar, were marched from thence 
to.-attack Trinomaly; it was therefore concluded, that they would 
make no farther efforts~of confequence to fuccour Pondicherry with 
provifions ;' and.-in this perfuafion, the PreQ.dellcy refumed the in-

-telltion of blockadillg.Pondicherry-by fea alld land; and- the Go
. ve.t;nor Mr. Pigot . came from Madmfs to confer with Admiral St6vens 
and- Colouel Copte on the means. -

The gr.ound between Villenore and Perimbe was the befr.on which 
the ~ngIifh army <zouid .continue, whiIfr the .Myforeans remained 
with the French; for it prefented a narrow front, was of hazardous 
approach, .afforded feveral {hong pofts, .and'was centrically fituated 
for the expedition of detachments to iI1te~rupt any ~hich might be 
fent frOlp, or coming ~o the enemy's, camp. But this fituation did 
4-' not 
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not fuJIY,-'an(wer the purpofe of a blockade, which wa.s to reauce t 6 
h b f:' c. b . fi . . 7 o. t e town. y amme; lor, emg ve mIles ~Jftant, the army was J '---.--J 

not fufficlen~ to form a cha,in of po{b in a curve of IS miles from AUl;uft. 

th~ fea-thore 'on the 110rth to the {ea-ihore on the {outh of the 
town, clore, or in all parts ftrong enough~ to intercept every 
thing. ~he bound-hedge of Pondicherry fweeps from the north 
to the s. E~, of the town, where it ceafes on the bank of the river 
of Ariancopang, which, in two_ arms, with. an iHand between them, 

- fupplies the _ tefi of the barrier to the fouth of the toWn. The 
area included by the hedge with the arms of the river, com
prizes nearly feven- fquare ~iles. This ground afforded paIlure for 
a number of cattle, which, if unmolefted, might, whilft the 
Englilh army remained- at their prefent difiance, fupply' the troops 
and inhabitants with provifions for feveral months; and the daily 
confumption might b~ replaced by fmall ~onvoys from without; fo 
that the enemy could not -De feverely diftrefied,. until pent within 
the bound-hedge, when its redoubts ahd other ftations in poffeffion 

I of the Englifh, would {uifer nothing to remain abroad beyond the 
foot of the glacis, and even tftere -110t in quiet. Thefe pofts would 
likewi{e obftruCl: the introduCtion of fupplies in the.whole extent of 
the hedge, and the prefent frock would remai~ the principal reliance, 
ul?til the French army ihould be fufficiently reinforced to recover 

-_them; but nOw that the M yforeans were gone, no pr9bability re
mained of any troops coming to the fuccour of the town, excepting 
from the fea. Neverthelefs the Englifh fotce was not yet {ufficiently 

.fuperior, even in1; poffeffioll of the bound-hedge, to open trenches, 
againft the tdwn; and if it had, the preparation, embarkation, 
and tranfport of the artiIIery and frores, which were all to come 
from Madrafs, could not be aecomplii1red ,before the fetting-in 
of'the mOllioon, which at £'1fthefr might be expeCled in 'the middle 
of Oapber. If the Freneh fleet appeared before this time, the i1fue 
of the fight at fea ,,,ouId determint: the future' fuccefs of the fie~(il? 
if not, their delay mufr arife from the want of force to cope wItli 
'Mr. Stevens's {quad~on ; and in this cafe, it ~'as fcarcdy to b~ doubt.ed 
that Jingle fhips, or more, would at any n{que venture, WIth rell~f 
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.hi the height of die :O:ormy weather, .in ,expep:atio~ that the Engliih 
(quadron would have left the coafl: to avoid it, as they had done 
during every monfo~ for the lill five years., Thus it became ne
ceifary to-get pofieffion of the,bound-hedge and its redoubts with
&ut delay; 'and then th,at the'{quad~oJ.?, ihould continue in fight of' 
Pondicherry through the monroon,' in order to intercept whatfoever, 
iliips mlght -be coming either with troops or provifions t' but, pre~ 
v:ious to the attack o( the hedge, Colonel Coote thought it neceifaryi 
to reduce tIie fort 'Qf A1;'iancopallg~ -which franding on the fouth fide 
Qf ~he river., almofi: oppotite, although at fome diftance from the' 
termination of the hedge on the other bank, commanded all the ' 
ground between, as well as in fron,t dOy.'n to the ftrand of the fea i 
,{o- that from the g~rrifon. o£ the town on the one hand, and the
fort on the, otlier, this ~quarter of the cir~umvallation,"'· Juppofing. 
the hedge to be taken" could not be complet~d without more fo!ce: 
than the army could {pare from other parts; and even then the pofts. 
efrablithed 011 this fide would be continually expofed to dangerous.. 
attacks; In me mean ti~, this -extent of ground would remain. 
ORen for the introduClion ,of cqnvoys;. which, detachmel1ts, -froIlL 
the fort of Ariancopadg, if taken, might, eafily intercept. The'< 
forc~ of the Englith arrriy before the tOWll,.. exclufive. of garrifonsl 
and dc;:ta_chments, was. 2000 E~lfopeans, and 6000 natives, either, 
horfe or Sepoys. If Atiancopang were attacked by a detachment" 
the number requifite; of 800. Eurqpeans" would leave.. the' main 
Body fcarce1y ~ match for the whole of .the ,enemy's force, if. col
leCled to attack them, who doubtlefs would make the effort. If 
A'riancopang,were inv.efl:ed by the whole'army, they'mufr move from 
~e advantageous'. ground between Villenore and Perimli'e, which 
would'leave all to the north of ,Pondicherry open, and admit the 
French..army then. to,detach a.torce,. which,. 'joined with._the party. 
a~ready at qingee,. wou~d b~ able to' drive ,!>refton from Rattlagram
mon,. and bring in, if, not the' whole, at leafr a confiderabJe' part 

. 'Qf the COl1Vo:Y colleB:ed there. Thefe grounds- ;tnd circum~ances Mi. 
'.Pigot reprefen~ed in 'a memorial to Admiral St,evens, and,. in con
kCluence of them, reque~ed that h.e would'land all the marines of 

- the 
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'the {quadran, to enabl~ the" army to attack Ariancopang, and take 
poffe:ffi?n of the bound-hedge; and that he would determine to re
main on the coafr with the whole fquadron, through the monfoon. 
Mr. Stevens was very 10th to d.eprive his fhips of their marines dur
ing the expea:atio~ of an engagement with the enemy's fquadron, 
but-at length acqulefced to,the neceffity and importance of the fer
vice they might 'render on fhore; and promifed with~ut hefitation 
that his {quadran fhould not quit the coaft until compelled by irre. 
fifiible neceffity. Accordingly, the marines were landed at Cudda
lore.on the i7th; they were, including officers, 422 Europeans. 

The Myforeans, as foon as they arrived before Trinomaly~ made 
an attack on the pettah, in which they were repulfed with the lofs 
of fifty or ,fixty men: but continued to invefr the place. Captain 
.prefton, on intelligence of their Intention, fent off on the 22d two 
coinpanies of Sepoys from Ratlagra_mmon, who, by bye ways in the 
mountain, got into the fort on the 26th; arid the day after, the 
enemy in greater force th3:n before made another afilmlt, in which 
they were again beaten off, -with the lofs of fixty men, and an of· 
fieer ofdiftinCl:ioll; the garrifon fallied as they retreated, and obliged 
them to abandon two field-pieces, which they had-brought up and 
ufed in the attack. The whole raifed the fiege immediately, and re· 
turned to Thiagar. 

Two hundred Europeans, with fame Sepoys, and two guns" 
marching round the Red-hill in the night of the 23d, efcaped the 
interruption of the Englifh guards, and arrived the next day at 
Gingee; from whence they fet out again in different parties, efeort· 
ing 2000 bullocks fuaded with pravifi?ns; of which f~me were di(. 
perfed by Prdlon, -as they were commg put of the hills; . an~ 300 

,were taken, when advanced within a few miles of the Enghtb camp, 
by a detachment of Sepoys and black horfe, fent out to !ook for 
them; and none got into Pondicherry: but as al~ that. had bc:en 

attacked had been met in the night, the efcorts regamed' Gmgee With 
very little lofs. Three or four thouiand m?re bullocks were ready to 
be fubfiituted as the convoys fent might fail, and it was now deter
mined to fend the whole of this colleCtion together, l.mder the 
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firopgefi efcort that, ~ould '~e rifq¥ed a~r9ad: accordingly, Mr. Lalty 
detached: IOC>, of.the- Erench cavalry and feveralll;lO!e companies of 
Sepoys frQm, Pond1cperry" to, j<;>in the troop.s ,already att Gingee-; 
fo that ,one third of his whole ,force' was now ,empJoy:ed. in' this. 
fervice; and he had by mucl~ fo~licitatiOll" and, by, indl:lcements
orwhich we are ignprant~ ,J>teva~ed, 011 the Myforea~srto fend back 
800 of their horf<:; to. Gil}gee, )whp, w~reJi.kewife .. to acco;mpariy.the. 
convoy; .apd tpis. body. oLhorfe arrived there at \ th.e Jamet timQ. a3. 
the lad deta9hroel.l~ from, Pondicb.erty. Intellige~ce was., received 
on the 2~th,."tha~ the, convoy, with the whole. efc~rt,intended to 
fe;r o'ut from, 9ingee in, the en (qingl night; ,00. which, di:Cpofition~ 
we.te'made to ,~:~ppofe their patIage. . 

The whole of the Red~hi1I' rs,'in~er(ea:ed by winding dales, in.. 
which troops m~y marcQ Ul~perceived until. met :Within dtem, or dif-. 
covered f~om the-i-ir~g, &rOl:lI).:cis. above ~-il~ the middl~ o( the' gene:" 
ral plot,,or the Re4-hill, fiantds one elllinence higner than any of 

, the others, and caIled 'frbm the trees. it bears" the- Tama!illd grove :-, 
this hillock has dales ,on each ,fide of. jt, 'which join with, others,. 
leading from th,e plain of the country Oll the outfide of the Red-hill, 
to the' N. ,~. at ~lie' f'atthefl: difta~~ce, fro~ rthe, Engli,fh' camp~. from: 
the left of which fhoulde~ed:ill}der the extremity of the Red-hill at· 
Perimbe, the Tamarind grove was. two. miles to t~e N. E~,and it, was..: 

, three to the N,,; W. of POQdi~herry.. Th!s fit'!1aJ~on being. ~Q1tral for 
the interru p~ion of troops l'parch~ll g througq. the dales of the Red-hill,., 
either .to or from. Pond~h,erry 't Colonel Co~te" who, :~y hi& continual' 

,excurfiolls, kneyv a]J: the' grful1.d ~in the adjacencie;; of h~s. camp" oi:~. 
der~d a redoubt ~o be raifed !h~re, which was'finiibe<;l hl $~.day._ Le,ft . 
the convoy fhould I~ttemp~ to make their: way. to the fouth 'of the, 
river of Ariancopang~, th~Jvhole ,body of mad~es,. . ,~hi~h were, 4ill 
remaining at 9udd~~re, weJe ordere~ to ~arc~l fome ,mi~es Tfr'?!ll 
thence ~long the river faliar, and to.adyancfi £Ix. ~ompaJ;lies. .0£ .se~ 

-poys beyond them towards. Trivadi ~ whilfr . .fcout~ fromt the C31PP 

p~troled bet~een the t\~o rivers': and, to, watch the;_c~~v~y jf-com
ing by the direCt road froID- the weft,. fev.era1 companies, ~f. ~~epoys 
from Valdo-re proceed~d ~IQIlg ~t tow,!rds. Gingefa. , Th~. con.voy,let 

7 oot 
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out/rom hence' Oii'the 29th, the day appointed; but Captain PreLt:Oll 
havtng two days before taken, a 'mud fort; called- Penamalee fituat d 
at the,op~riin? ,of the bills, pofred a frrong'guard there, ,~hich tbe 
enemy nnfrakmg for,the whole of his force, retired again, and after
wards hear~ng 'of the difpolitions Jmade from the Engliih camp re-
f61ved tp~proCeed '3.s~before in feparate troops.' , 

, .. On the 2d~ of_Sepr~mbet: arrived at Cudd~lore three of the King's 
fliIpS, convoytng feveral'of the Companyl's 'from England. Of the 

~ - m~n of war twa were' the America; arid-'Medway,. each of 60 guns,! 
wHich c.o.tnpl~ated the' fqriadron before Pondicherry to 17 fail of 
t~'e line. In ihe'Company's {hips were'part 10£'a Highland regiment, 
fupplied by" the gc:)'vetnmellt, ill addition to the troops it'had already 
fent'to Indi~. Th~,relmightr aids witneffed in this quarter of the 
globe, as e'lual efforts, wherefuever neceifary; itt every other, the 
fuperior energy of that mind,. who' po1feffi~ eq'ually the confidence 
of his fovereign and 'the nation, conduCted tqe arduo'Us and exten
five war-in which they w,ere; engaged againft their great and only 
rival. 

The farlle evening Coloner Coote ordered' 400 men to march and 
inve1l: ~he fort of Ariancopang ; but Colonel Mo'n(on, tr,.e next in com-, 
mand, did not approve the operation,.a1thou~h it had been pleaded to, 
Admiral Stevens, 'as' t~e~principal indllcement to 'land th.e matines of 
the fq~adron t and Colonel Coote~ -not ~o"difg:ufr)e~tinacity, when:, 
cdrtcurrence was fo -neceffary, countermanded' the'detachment. 

'Mi. LallY'received Infm:mation, that the Jd'etathment had been 
, pa~aded,' and (ufpeCted' tHe rervi~e'fot whiCh: ~t ba~ been in~ended~ 

Stich 'a proof of the opjnion whIch t?e ~ghlli ~rmy entettallled of 
tlleii own"iuper1oritj, cOll'vinced himlthat-i~ would' £oon oe followed 
by'fome'real'blow of equal detriment, jf they"were'not immediate-

ly-c01winced~ th~t his-own. wa~,'blpab~e .~f"m~i'e than' :~i,n~~ o~·the 
- defelifivc. He 'refolved to.' attack ·their camp by furpnze on the 

night of the 4th,' and hisdifpofitiiuiS' weth'inade with much:ffkill: 
and'fagacity.', , , 'r _ .. ".' '."'. 

_ Il~the'tlirt!e"1hipsl at ~l'lthor~before the'town,:'"wete, r~O'£u~opean 
mariners; they were all landed" and Lafcars fellt OIL board.. Thefe 
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Et;1'Opeans, . ,~ith fom~ S~poys, wer~ '~llotted to guard the r~dqubts 

: in the ,bound.-hedge, that all the regular European military might 
: ferve in the jntelided attacks, excepting t~e ~r~illerj _men, who' 
1-were.difiributed on the ramparts of ' the town, and in the out-pafts 
'.which mounted call1loll ... By t~e detachments lateJy, fent abroad, 
the whole force that could m,ar~h on the prefent fervice were 1400 

European il~fantry, 100 European, 'horfe" and 900 Sepoys. The
battalion of India and the volunteers pf ~ourbon, amounting to 
300 rank and file" had for fq~e days_ been encam~ed under the fort' 
of Ariancopang; the Portugu~ze Icomp,al1Y, which was likewife 
called the company 9f Jefu~, and had a Jefuit .at th,eit.: head, with 
fome Sepoys, were quart'ered.in t4e .company's gardens, fituated 
within the bound-hedge in the road towards the Valdore. redoubt j 

• the Jegiments of Lorrain, and Lally, :500 men, the mari.t;les of the 
fquadron, 200? and 590 Sepoys, were. in the town; tpe horfe were. 

, difiributed· in different patroles. Tp.e, gates of the town were fhut 
early, and opened again at ten at night; and although Colonel 
Coote eptertained fpies and correfpondents in the town, riot on~ of 
them acqtiired the lea:l\ f-urmife of Mr. Lally's intentions, ,or fuf.. 
petted any unufual operation. ' . ' 

The marines and Sepoys marched, out of the'town in two' parties, 
told ~ff in equal numper,s of .e<l:ch. They proceede.d to the Val
dore redoubt, and in the way the Portugueze company, wlth the 
Sepoys at the garden, ,fell into the rear and formed the third fub
di~ifion of this line. Continuing in the avenues from the Valdor~ 
redoubt, the fir;ft party foon, turned ,to the r~ght, .to gain the 
Red-hill, and proceed in it to the attack oJ .the Tamarind redoubt;. 

. in which, if tqey fucceeded, they were to. march' aCfofs to the 
'left and join the fecond; which followed them, ,apd quitting 
the ,avenue likewife, were to adyance along the, foot of the out
ward, ridge of the Red-hill, un'til they had gained the flank .of the 
Engliih redoubt on the,hillock in the plain, 'which they were then 

,.to bear down upon, and attack •. The Portugue~e and' Sepo,Ys, which 
l.we~e the th,ird (ub-divifion, were to proceed quite through the three 
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Ii~es of t~e Valdore ivenue, ~ifperfing wh.at patroles and out-guards Ij60. 
m~ght be 1ll the way, and to take' poft at the junCtion o{this avenue ~ 
with that of Oulgarry, where they were to wait the orders of, Seftelllb,r. 

the- offi~er who cornman.ded the attack, which was to ~e made by 
the regl.tnents of Lorram and Lally. There troops, in two di-
vifi?ns, ~arched from the town, and through the bound-hedge, 
along the avenue of Oulgarry, until they came to the head of this-
'villag~, whe~e a gee~ water-courfe croffed the avenue, and had a bridge 
over It, which was defended by a retrenchment with guns. Here 
Lorrain halted, whilft Lally's regiment, quitting the avenue by the 
left, marched outwards in the fields to fall on the right flank of the, 
~ng1iih redoubt in this avenue; to which Lorrain was to advance' 
{height along the avenue, and attack at the .fame time. When car-
r1ed, the Portugueze company, with the Sepoys, wh~ch were the' 
third fub.,.divifion of the attack to the right, were to join, and, 
with Lorraitl~s and' J.Jally's, proceed acmfs on the left to attack the 
retrenchment in.. the Villenore avenue which ftoad in the fame paral-
lel as .that in the avenue of, dulgarry; but the Villenore retrench-
ment' had,on its-·left a large garden, called from its owner, Barthel-
mi's; in which were likewife pofted a {hong guard with fome field-
pieces.- When this garden and- retrenchment were carried, all the· 
troops of this attack were to regulate themfelves by the fuccefs of 
another attack,on thej1'l, lett, which was to be made by the India 
Battalion and the volunteers of Bour,bon. They were to march 
from the fort'of- Atiancopang, acrofs the river, to the villages un .. -
der the fort of Villenore; but were to leave two field-pieces on th~ 
plain in their. way from-the river, 'in order to fecure their ~etre~t. 
As {oon as -the firing became general, at the retrenchment III the
Oulgarry' road, the redoubt on the hillock, .. and .the t:unarind' 
redoubt, there troops were to advance from th~ vllla~e Ill- which t~ey 
were halting, and proc~ed along a thort road whIch would .bnng 
them·to the termination of the Villenore avenue, and exaaly III the, 
rear of the right flank of the Englilh encampment; 011 which; 

. they were to fall ·with the utmoft vigour,. in full con!idenc.e,. tha~. 
the other attacks would have thrown the whole ca~p lUf? dlfot;der,· 
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\~bl the uncertai~tY'and difiracrion of what and where fuccours were 
tg be fent. , ~r; Lally, with a .guatd of horfe, remained at the bridge 
of ,Oulgarry! Calc\lla,tion had .heen made, when .all the troops 
wQu\d ~rrive wi~hil,l ~q~al re~ch of their refpeilive attacks, where' 
they were to :wait 41- filenc;e for the ligna! of two 1ky-rockets, which 
were to .be throwq up at Oulgarry, .when aU Were to adyance to the 
attacks allotted t.heJA. . 

The *y-.rQc~~t,~ }V~S<t ilio,t off 111ittle bi,fore midnight, .and fOOl! 
af~er th~ £i,ring <;om.rp.ence~ .ne,arly at the fame time, at the tama
rind redo,"Qt, the hillQc:k, at;ld a~ the retrenchment in the avenue of 
Oulgan;y. The attack at the tamarind redoubt was repulfed; but 
the redoubt on the hillock wa~ carried; the lieutenant of the artil
lery and three'gunners were made prifoners there, and the reA-of 
the gu~rd driv,en out, nor did they ra,lly; which gave the 'ellemy/ 
time to carry off a brafs thr~e':'PQunder, dellroy the carriage of ano
ther gun, fpike up a third, ane{ hum down the battery. At the re
trenchment in the Oulgarry road, ,the attack and 'defence were 
more fierce. Colonel CQot~ b.imfe1f bro\'lght down troops to that 
in the Vi~leI;lOl;e avenue, a!Jd Barthelmi's garden, and, inftead of 
\Yuiting to b~' attacked, advanced acrofs to fllfiain.the other redoubt; 
againfi \Yhich Lorn~il1 anq Lal1y'~ pedifted unt\l eight fergeants, be~ 
fldes common 'm~n, of Lal1y~&, were killed; when the, officers, hear
ing 1'10 figns pf the main attack on the right an~ rear of the Englifh 
.camp, prew pff. This djvifipIU bY' fo~e unaccountable error, infiead of 
adv~ncing to ~he vil1~ge& under the fort of ViUenore, halted ill ano ... , 
tp~r a mile to' ~he fOl.lt_h of it, not. far from the river, and in a line, 
'Yi~h ~he v~llage of 0I,11ga.rry. At this erroneoys, d~aJ1ce, they 
4ad, no.t tim~, aft~r tht; fl}.y-.rockets weJ,:e fired, to reach the ground' 

. of their attack, befory the ~hrec:: o.th,ers were either repulfed or ceafed. 
~hey were led by D'Hara.moure, who had always behaved hither~() 
\Yith gallalltry, a,ned efpecially~dur~ng the march of Mr. Law's re
illforcement' to Hyder~bfld in 1.fS6; but Mr. Lally, with the 
ufual feverityof his prejudices, ilnputed the failure to. a defign, as 

. the cOi?Jmander of the Co~pany'~ tr?ops,. of fru:ll:rating the hOllQur· 
which would have, redounded on himfelf, had the hardy effort 

he 



effort he was ?,aking filcceeded ~ hiS' expea~tiOn. About twenty 
_ Sepoys were killed and- woun~ed of the Enghlh troops, but fewer 
Europeans. Of the~ enemy, 30 Europeans were fuppofed to be 
killed, and moft. of them either in Lorrain or Lally's"; four were 
mad~ prifoners, with Mr. D:Autueil, the fame officer we have feen 
opening the iJltefiine, war of the Carnatic at the battle of 4inboor, ' 
in which the Nabob'( father fdI,. and who afterwa);ds furrendered ' 
to Clive at Volcondah. 

The ihips laft arrived from England brought commiffions from .. 
the war-office appointing the majors Brereton and Monfo11 to the 
rank' of lieutena~t colonels,- with prior da,te to Colonel Coote; but 
both were ordered not to affert their.'commiffions whilft he remained 
on the coaft.-. Colonel" Coote neverthelefs c01~cluded that it was in
tended, he ihould remqve as foon ·as might .be to his original and ' 
efiabliihed command ill Bengal, llor .did Monfo11 propofe tq continue 
ferving under him, . but offered to retire to Madtafs; but Coote im- -
medi.at~ly delivered overta him ,the .command of the army, and went 
thither himfelf, and requefred to proceed.with his whole regiment to 
Bengal. The Prefidency. remonfrrated 'againft the- detriment, and 
Monf~n, declared that the blockade' of ~ondicherry rouft be raifed if 
thefe troops. were taken away:- :on which Coot~ confented to leav~ 
,them. . . ' . 
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COLONEL Monfon, beio~ now mafrer of his own views car-
:ied into executiom. an o.eeliat~on which he had propofed i.n the e 

counell of war a few -days, before, when Colonel Coote explained his- Septembc:r. 
inten,tlon.of ~tackiIlp: the fort qf :Ariancopang. 

The b(;>UI?q-h~dge of foodicherrr., befid~s i~$ natural defence of 
trees and thorn~, is ftrkn<gthFn~d by fO:U,t; r~dp.l!bt~ ; OJle on the north,,.. 
~ppo~te to: the oortp-'Ye~ :v\g.le qf t?e to~'i1' aootqer I?-eC}rly weft 
pf thIs angle~ a third n~arlr we~ oft~~ f<?~J!"t-weft ~ngle, ,and the 
fourth frands dirtlClly fO,uth-weft of t~e fame, EO~llt. ~H tq9I~Jheir 
name_s from their"' nt~atlPn s,; the ~orth wa~ ca.1le4 ~P~' !\4f(ql',!iS ,re
dou?t, .t~~ n,~xf the V:ald.ore, the th,ir;cl ,t:PI+ Vil~,enore, "n4 ~that to· 
the fouth-wef1; the Ariancopang redoubt. F,iom,. tpe Villenore re
~oub~ led the road and avenue, whi~h paired through the center OD 
the Engliih camp at Perimbe, ,and about a mile from the hedge this; 
avenue leads through tne village of OuIgarry, in which were feve-.-. 
~al <;ountry .. houfes. belqriging to the French inhabitants of Pondi-· 
therry, and a church, belonging to the Jefuits. The regiment of 
Lorrain and Lally, whlch at this time did not am~mble both to·' 
g~ther more than 40a'men, were remairing in this village nnce the 
late 'attack on the camp. The'marines, 3QO men, were within the· 
hedge" ta defend the redoubt of Valdore with the part of the hedge 
011 each hand. The battalion of Ihdia, t:oll1ifiillg of 506 men, were' 
frationed at the Villenore and at the Ariancopang red<lubts, and be-
-tween them-. The north-fide of the hedge, with th~ ;Madrafs re", 

4 Q. 2_ ' doubt,: 
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:doubt, ·as being at the farthe!1: ,diftance'-from the Englith camp, was . 
trufted to' the Sepoys. The horfe, ~'fiill onlYf 109 riders, were dif

'fperfed in 'different pofts.'rourid· the limits. The reft of the army, 
which, exc1ufive ,of th~ garrifon of Gingee and its out-pofts, confifred 

,.of Sao European~ foot, -: I SO E~ropean horf~, and 500 Sep~ys, were 
'abroad, moft:oL'them waiting-' to .ef~ort'- the. prbvifions colleCted at 
·Gingee. - . 

, At midnight 'the whole of the Engliih army- were under ·.arms ; 
,,;1 pn;lportional' number ftom each of the differel'lt bodies were. left 
. tQ~eferidth6 camp; and the main Qody appointed, to march was 
("divlded'-into two briga~es, ot which the principal officers ha'd' the 
, day ,before reconnoitred theJ ground of their refpeClive attacks as 
near as the enemy"s out-pofts: would admit. . The regiments of 
Draper' and Coote, comprizing ~oth together 1000 men, 200 of the 
marines, the r So' highlanders, with 5bo ~epoys, <\nd four field. 
pieces, matched off their; grounG ,from ~he left ofl the- camp at 
three in the ~orn_ing, and elltered i11to the Red-hill, ill whic.h they 
were to take a large circilit round the tamarilld-grove~ and, coming 
out where nearefr, were-to'attack the Valdore redoubt, and the weft 
fide of the hedge adjoining. This hrigade was formed into two 
eivifions ; ,the- -grenadiers' of the -two regiments led the firft, under, 
the command -ef major Robert Gordon; major William Gordon 

-commanded the-r-ear divifion, and colonel Monfon the whole of this 
attack .. The 'Other brigade was compofed of the Coromandel battalion 
800, the:two'French companies i 20, the Bombay detac'hment of 35'0 
Eun)peans and Topaffes, 600 Sepoys, ana four field-pieces. They were 
to march froin t~e right, and attack the enemy's troops pofted in Oul
garry, and, after routing them, to proceed and feize the Villenore 

-: redoubt. J ofeph Smith, who fince the departure of Calliaud to Bengal 
was the firft officer on the toafr of the Company's troops, an'd -a -

few qays before had been appointed by the Prefidency of l\tladrafs 
to the rank of major, commanded tqis brigade. The c:a.valry, black 
as well ~s white, were: intended to -appear b~fore ,the Ariancopang 
r.edoubt durit1g the two other attacks, in order -to-prevent the troops 
J;here,Jrom. fending detachments. to fupPort .them • 

. 2 •• Major 
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l\!ajor Smith's brigade, having'much lefs ground t th 
M r. , d·d .' . ' 0 go an onion S, 1 not move until four III the morning Th " • . e enemy s 
entrenchment III front of the vill~ge of O.~lgarry lay acrofs the ave-
nue, an? t.hey had an advanced poil: in a garden beyond, but a little 
t? the nglit ~f t~e entrenchment. Smith, to avoid the immedi£tte 
thfcoveryofhls fmgade, as well a& the dire6l: fire of the entrenchment 
along the avenue of Oulg.arry, marched down the Villenore 
as far as Barthelme's g~rden; which lies on the left as you -com; 
Gown; the line tHen turn.ed and paired through the garden, which 
brought them half the dlftance between the two avenues when 
the brigade frruck down through the intervals of fom: inclo
{ures, which led to the left of the village of Oulgarry, from whence 
they might likewife take the entrenchment in reverfe; but the two 
French companies were fentoffimmediately from the garden tocrofs th.e 
avenue of Oulgarry, and att,ack the enemy's advanced poft on the 
other fide of this avenue; but were not to begin·their c1ttack, before 
the firing comtnenced UpOl'l Oulgarry, -which fOOll happened; for 
fome -black fellowS' belongin g' to the French troops, who were afleep 
in the 'ilreets of a ruined ha~let which frood oppofite to the angle 
of the entrenchment, awakened at the wh~ls of the, field-pieces-

_ which moved in front of the brigade, and fled with the alarm ,to 
the- troops in Oulgarty, who)mmediately began to fire from the 
entrenchment, with fix field-pieces in barbette, and with fome aim, 
2.S the day had begu~l to dawn. . THe Englifb. field-pieces, which 
were of the fame number and calibre, drew out' of the village to 
anfw~r them, and were fupported by a' part of the line.; whilO: 
the teO: paired on to gain the flank of the village of 'Oul
garry: when oppofite to it, divifions w:re detach cd to attack th~ en
dofures. which- the entmy had lined WIth troops. ln -the mean tIme, 
the two French companies, led bycaptain .'Myers, ftormed the advanced 
-Foil: on the o~h~r fide of ~.he road, and feiz~d four .pie~es of cannon, 
"which were there, on whIch the party fratloned WIth the~ .r~treatea 
in milch hurry to the main body at Oulgarry, who, dlfpmted ,by 
.their rout, flackell.ed-infenfibly the -defence of the enclofures, and 

ceafed 
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c~afed .firing the field-pif\ces~in tpe ip.trell~hmen~~ acrofs !he av~nqe. 
M,ajor Smith perceiv~d tp.!S w~ve~lng,~fIgni~~4jt 'to hi~ trq~ps l' and 
put hi~(elf at the ht;a~ of ~he gre.?api~~ .; Wp.~~~ver he cQl'!lma114ed, 
iffe8:io'q to the man confp1red wl~h ~nty t(} ~he, offi~er~ Tl?e gren'}
dlers ruthed on witho~t ~ring, for~ed th~~f W}y oy.~~ ~1!e- errcJofuffis, 
-and fell amo~gfi tr.~ f!newy, _ qealing their ar~s witl;1)r~t;fjfiibl~ im .. 
petuofity, itwreafed py the difa4vant~g~s they:" ha<;l [1!~Ip.oupted : alJ 
the rdl; e~ltere~ at othe~ p~rtst drjving the el1en:y':,~efore t,hem a~rq~ 
·the road; but thofe- at the iq.trenchm~nt had time to fp~~e --up. t~e ca,n-
non, aD:d' their follow~d the reft, 1Vh~ were rUI~p~ng t<?'Ya~ds a rifing 
gtol!nd' on the b~her fid~ of the road, bu~ farthe,.r ~ b~f,k towards the 
bound-hedge. The main body of the brigade t9q~ po~effio~ ofOul
garry, and were roon after Joined by the divifiol1 ~~~~ c~p!ain Myer~, 
',vhich had killed fome, and brougqt pri~oners.. D¥..~~ng this, a body or 
Europeans were defc:ried advancing direB:ly to:yardf OuIgarry, in t11e 
plain between t~is and the V ~ldore avenue : t~elr d#l:il~8:iollS could no~ 
,be perceived, and the fudden halt of the run-a.:-ways OD: the rifmg 
ground renqere,d their appearance very fufpici~~s.; Meifepger,s after 
meifengers were fent to difcover whethe,f, t~ey'~ere' friends or foes; 
but none retu~l1ed before MajQr William, Gordon himfelf c<t~e" and 
gav,~, an account ~hat the rear divifion gf, Colonel Monfon's brigade, 
which he comm~nde~, had-' fep~rated from the vali al'!longfr, the 
(and hills in the dark; and had contipued wandering about until 
th,ey heard the fire. of the attack at Oulgarry, to which he ha4 
hafiened to give ~ffifrance; but it was now too late; otherwife his 
error-might have been_ retrieved by the important fervice of inter
cepting the regiments of Lortain ~l1d Lally in the confufion of their 
flight out of Oulgarry~ who, in this ,cafe, would in all probability 

,have be~ll defrroye~ to a man: during his report, frrong firing 
Was heard at the Valdore redoubt.. _ 

It was fome time before the van of Colonel MonfOll's brigade 
difcovered the feparation of the rear, w}lich by turning wrong had 

, got into windings leading towards the plain; and Colonel 110nfon,' 
appreheufive that the rejun~ion could nqt be maqe before the dawn 

r of 
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of'day~ whic:h was t~e time defiined for the'attack of the V Id c 
d bt • d" fl d . , , a or 

r~ ou. ' JU lClOU Y etennmed to rifque it with ttIe van divifion of 
. hIs .bn~ade alo~e. They defiled ou.t of ,the fand hill exaCtly right, 
whl~fi It was ihll dark, at an opellmg dm;:cUy on a line ~ith the 
weftern fide of the bound~hedge and the redoubt, up to which, the 
road, when near, leads in a lane between two enclofures towards 
the flank .of the redoubt. Two held-pieces. were in the, front of 
the line, follo~ed by the grenadiers of the two regiments of Draper 
and. Coote, aft~r whom came the reft of the Europeans, and then 
the Sepoys of the divifion. Colonel Monfon kl1ewt he ground, and 
intended that .the line, inftead of advafi~ing through the lane 
between the enc1ofures, ihould pafs through the enclofure on the 
right, which being a coco-nut garden, was furroilllded by a ditch 
and hedge of little' interruption ;: and the ground within was llot 
only firm, but free from underwoog, and the trees themfelves have 
no branches. When paft the .garden, they wer~ to proceed frraight 
on to the Vald'ore avenue, which was not far difrant, and, having 
cr~1fed it, were to file' d9wn 011 the other fide,. to gain the left flank 
of the Valdore redoubt j where, if not difcover.ed, they could not 
be expeCled, and the bound-hedge hereabouts was not fa {hong as 
on the-other fide. The redoubt had a dry ditch, with palifadoes at 
the bottom, and fix embtafures, of which the parapet was fraized. 
The grenadiers w~re to rufh. on, ahd ~fcalade the redoubt' withOUt" 
firing, whilft the refl: of the line were, part to fupport them, and 
part.to fpread albng the bound-hedge', and to force, their way through 
wherever they could find openings, or at leafl: to contin~e the fire 
until they had driven away the enemy, who were expeCted to line 
and defend the other fide; the two fielCl-pieces were likewife to- affill 
in this fery-ice after the grenadiers had pafi'ed them to the efcalade. 
The-day had begun ~o dawn, when the. head of the line' ~rrived at 
the twa enciotures, and Major Robert Gordon, ,who, exceptmg Mon· 
fan, Qnly knew the'courfe of march, and was t~ lead the .grelladier~ 
to the aifault" was' not prefen.t: and t.he grenadiers, wantmg orders, 
naturally- entered the lane which lay before ,them: Officers were 

. . . ~ fent 
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fe-nt hack to Colonel Monfon: to kn~w what next they' ~ere to ,do.-l
Monfon, exafperated at this. fecond mifrake ilY t~le condutl of hi,s'
Lrigade; ran forward to.: retlify if if poffible, .or to. put himfelf at the' 
head <of~the -grenadiers, afld 'lead the aifaul,t. Juft as' he reached-' 
them,. the enemy difcovered th~ line wb~ch had got t~ the en~ . of 
the lane,~ with ill a"qundred yards of the redoubt, which in this fl.an~ 
hid a- twe.nty-four pounder, double loaded with, langrain.- They
fired it, and its exec-ution was, tertib-Ie, killing eleven- men, and·: 
wounding 26; -amongjtthem ,Colonel'Montoll feU, ihuck with a 1 

piece of iron, which.broke both the bon,es .ofhis leg. ~lie' grenadiers,. . 
infread :of. being difmayed, or now hefitating _for: want of order, of \ 
their. ,own ,motion, . .ruihed to, the -efcalade ~ ~alld .the ~fficers; .of thein' 
own judg~~ent,. .got t.he ·line. ~s ~fafi < as they could out of th,e en"( . 
elafed way, and led them to the. hedge, when -the 'attack' and d~· 
fence foon became general. and 'extenfive; but -the ·a:a:ault.··of tho' 
grenadiers flopped the fil:ing:of tIle, cannon from the:redoubt, which t 

otherwife would have· continued to.en61ade the t~ops attacking tho' 
hedge. The- grenadiers,. although feverely"galled by mufketry from I 

above and in flank,.. perfified ~after ieveral repulfes, and ,at! length I 

forced th~ir way throt;Jgh the embrafures -ot-the redoubt, ,when the,
troops~vithin.quitted·.it" and- ran out of the· gorge; :on ~hich aU' 
defending the hedge,abandohed tgeir pofrs likewife, .and th~ .whole .' 

. hurried in diforder, to gain the glacis. of t~e town. _ . 
The regiments of ... Lorrain -ancLLally tontil1ued-fome' minutes 011 

the rifing.ground, i~ as' much uncertainty as M~or.Smith·s brigade; 
.who the troops of MajO,l' William Gordon.'s divifion might be; but 
remained firm until they heard th~ firing at the Valdort?' redoubt~' 
'Whep: compreheriging the whole' difpofi.tioll· of the. attack, ~.they 
~narched off,in hafre,.regained the avenue, and retreated to.the.:re .. 
Q?ubt ~f Vi11enore~ Major Smith, immediately followed them with 
hIS ~ngade, preffing fo clofe'oll th.eir Tear, that·they ·paifed.through 
the winding of th,e hedge~.without flopping to defend 'or 'reinforce 
t.he r~doubt; this trepidatiof?: caught the guard, WhO, after dif
thargmg the g\1ns of their loads upon the .brigade·as it was advanc-

, ing 
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in,g ~o the.?o:l1:, ~etire.d with~ the regiments to the glacis of the 
to","n. , Major Sllllth Jlllmediate1y took poifeffion of the redoubts 
and was [o,on ~fter ~~ineq \>y the H!ghlanders commanded by Majo; 
Scot, who, ,\>elongmg to Monfon s attack had forced their way 
~hrough. the hedge between the Valdore and the Villenore redoubts 
The b'attali~? of Ind~a. ftill contin~ed at or abo~t the Ariancopan~ 
redoub!, havmg entertamed no notIon of retreat111g; but were de
terred from !Uakin;g any mOtion to fupport the other pofts, in ex~ 
pecbtion of being attacked themfelves: this however did not happen. 
for the ca\'Tali-y of the army under the commaI?-d of Vafferot \Vh~ 
were intended t<;> make a feint attack upon this quarter, whe~ the 
,other two,thould commence, did not appear upon their ,ground until 
.a~l was finifhe.d. ~he,re'was a fmal1 op~ning in the hedge about a 
quarter of a miIe- .from the Villenore redoubt, where a retrench
ment had been thrown up, and the battalion of In:dia kept a guard, 
who abandoned it on die 'app~arance of a party which Major Smith 
detached alQng the infide of the hedge to attack them in the rear. 
The totallofs fuftained in' the. two attacks, were I r 5 Europeans 
'killed and 'wound~d, which fell' nearly equal in both brigades, but 
in Monfon's h~avieft amongft the grenadiers, of whom, befides rank 
.and file, a 'lieutenant and an 'enfign were' killed. The Sepoys fuffered 
much lefs, having been ,very little expofed. The French lofs was 

. not known; but they fuffered moft at the att~cks of Oulgarry, where 
fome were likewife made prifoners. 

The Bombay detachment of 350 men were ftationed to guard 
.the thre~ pofts in the hedge, an~ the body of the army afl"embled 
and el1camp~d in the paddy-fields to the, left of ~ulgarry. The 
fituation was ill.. chofen, being com~allded by higher grounds, 
-and li~ble to be' fwamped on the firft r~in ~ but the talents of Majo.r 
Robert Gordon· were inadequate to the general command~ whIch 
:devol~ed' on hi~ by the incap~city.to }V~ic~ Colone.ll\1onfon was 
.reduced by hi~ ·wound. Major Jofeph ,SmIth advlfed that. t?e 
. whf)le 1)f 'the ~Qmpany's, \J.attali(:m, ,1ROO t,nen, ili?uld remam ~Jl 
'the village 'of Oulgarry . to cover tl}~ three. pofts lll. ~he hedge.; 
: and that ~h~ir go.rges,. wh~ch. w~re opel,l, fhou!d ~e retre~ched, 
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~Hlt' W~~lt o't: C'ctlloMAiCI':t>lfr:. r BdoIF xnt: 
witb~uf ~eta111 ani fuflt~ie~<'d~1 :e~a1n~d' -fO" ~~~pfiift th~' 
\\TOri • 'Out ttObert '(jora-on, from the taffe- tl\a:me' dr rgnatattt'e, w(jufd 
not -r:e th~ neceffity ~ 'an4 'i'~, the cliftiing ?igfi.-r; , t~e eifemy tll'adir ~ 
vig~r~us attacK 011 ,all ,~he, ~h,ree, 'potts, \:Vhich tlley ~ld' helve, drt~· 
ried, had nof th,e guards c1efendetf' them" ~s d~arly ptltchafedt"' wita. ' 
th;e.ntmoft re(olution, until reinforced by the picqltets fram the'_~al11p" 
when th,e en~my retreate~. 'Sev~~teen ot eighteen E!uropeaI1s (5r~e' 
Bombay de~hment were kil(ed In, this deft!tlce'; the-. enemy's lots·, 
was'not &llOWn, ~ut could not, ~e refs., Had' they at,ra-cked wlt&~ 
th~lr whole fqrce, the .t:edoubt' w~)UrcI have D~ell tetatell,. rot" the' 
g~ard.s, ~nfb::io'r in number,. nid 110 advantag(;! ot 'defences oli the' 
fide towar.ds the tOWli, and: the main boefy or toe' army,. .exl1:iOfred 
with fat~gtie, and dead with llfep, we~e a~~ foo gre'c1t a~· diftaft<!e ro 
have come up In·t~me to iJiare ilie, cOlltell:!: , .' ' . 

TWQ- days after, the oatta~ion of India r~treaeed 'fi-om theii:ll:ati6tlS 
at the l1edge ,near 'the llr~ancqparig redouo!;. out' tlie ulual guard 
continued it]. the redo~bt,.,al1~ the ~fual garrlfoh in the forr.ofAri:' 
ancppang oil, the .other fide of the river. B~t the en€'mYreceivirrg; 
inteJlig.ence th~t ,preparatlo:11s were making in tlie canrp roo attack the. 
fort~ tl,le gflrrlfon evacuated it on ~he 13th at !ioon" at1ct as they 
were gOillg 9ff {prung a mme, which: 'blew bp the baftion to' the 
eaft with part of th~ rarrip~rt, ,and laid' the body of the place- open. 
~hey refreate~ to the g!acis of the towfr, -Whete the main body of 

- the ar~y lay encamped, and had been'relnforced by the' arrival of 
:CeyeraI [mall efcorts with provifions,' whiCh the "removal of- the 
l!ngliih army, from P,etimbe pad encouragea to vel1tuttt round the 
~ed Hill; ,the' guard fr~r contihue& at the redoubt of A.tianC'opang~ 

r&e troops whfch Manorp,ed ~ifoof,aP.pointed to attacK-the difiriC1s' 
o~ Dindigul from Mad\.mr, 'were 36b' hdrfe, isoo 'Sepoys, alid- 3060 

'~eops; but M mofr of them' han firft to 'march· frollf'Tinn11'e1l1, 
1t was the middle' of J urjr befor~ they commenced hofiiHtits" when 
paffing by Sh{)l~vandeli, 'they reduced [eventl, fmall poils, command .. 
ing defiles, but weakly garrifoned, until they arrived at a mbre coif .. 

, ftde:able rort'"called Hattar GUzlta,' I~ miles to,the ~. Eo. of Dindig-ul, 
which In-ade' more refrfiance~' and the troops of Madura having only 
. ' . 1mall 
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{mali'·guns, .wirh mu~h .d~c;Qlty m.ade a Jcil\d .0£ Ibr~dl, "WJ1rich 
they~fl:<?rmed, and .cart led .oIa the firiI: ,dav.of Aug .. A. .J' tr 1 J!v.a,. 'J \Ul.. allu J,1l\\ue. 

l-ate lJ ~-9"cl1l to ·r~pall· and .a~d ~etter works, ~ut ha9 not compieated 
them befo~e ·~he troops of 'DlIldlgul ·were xelIl,fot€;~cl irn'n M ,r 

d' k' . h :c 1 WI. • y:lo.te~ 
an . ta mg, t e 4Le d encamped ~wjt:hin .fight of 13attll ,Gunta, in 
whIch {he troops of Maduq( ,had i.kept a: .garman, J>ut d:he 'n:¥lil1 body 
lay without :the walls. - . . 

Tpe equipment' and .departure of,the .traopf-mhich accompanied 
the Nabob ,into ·the Catnaik, .and :the fUbfequcmt .aliifranc~.s lent to 
~~r.icaJ,. ~had left -the -gbvetnment and garJiiOllAli ir.ritcihinopoly fo 
b!lre qf- men~' money 1 and ·ifl:-ores, -t1!at ,eaptain .R.. Smillh .could nat 
ull.d~r~ake the .expedition he 'had propofed .againft the Myfore~ns, 
~ntil aU .thefe wants were :fupplied, ;which .depell.ded intire1y on.his 
own refo'!lrces, .for alt~ugh th~ Hre!idency and Colonc:I1Coate .ap':' 
proved· and, recommended to him -the ,qloft aaiv..e exertions ~ainft 
th~ ¥yfore territory, :he -received ·no affiftance. either:of money from 
t.q.e

c 

op.e nor 9f troops from \the -otht::r -;, .fo that the pJ:epacatians .ne .. 
ceifary for the expedition prevented 'him .frqm ta~g .the lfield . Wltil 
~he 6th of Allgufr .. His force-was so Europeans, wit.h .two .guns, 
~md four eohorn.s, '7oo-Sepays. fr~m the g;u:~ifon of-Tritehinopoly, 
~oo'hor(e, ;md ~ooo peons. armed :with matcll.;locks,moftly fent by 
':(ondilmln,. a,fe'v'belongin~ ~Q the.Nabob,.the reft,to tr.~jore; and 
'3000 colletles from -the nelghbourIng ;J?olygars, w.ho ,were cop.tent 
. to f~rve .o~ very 'flight ftipe~d, in .expeClation of ample plunder jn, the 
fertile 4ifrriCl:s they were going-to invade~ !This army proc~ded along 
JIie fopthern bank. of the Caveri, and on' -the -J gth came Ibefore Pudi. 
c9t<\h, a tP.ud fort, lltuated on ·the bank of ·this river, about 40 miles 
t9 t.h~ weft .0f'''ttitchinopoly,-wl1ich, -wit~ ot~er diftritls, the Nabob 
had ceded to the Myforeans, when'his.al{les,.m,the war of 175, . 

• 01) their arrival, a report prevailed, that a large body' of. troops 
were marching from iSeril1gapatam .to :Caroor. The. garrifon. at 
Pudicotah, converting -this' news .into lhour!y expectat.l011 Qf :relz:f, 
flood on the defenfive, and having .thr.ee -guns, -oblIged !Cap~am 
Smith to raife a' battery, whi~h, ha;c.ting nOthing but field-J>ieces 
to mount, would not ·have ·foon -produced .much .effeCl.: but, by 

.' 4R2 the 
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the, 'time the' batt~ty' opened, the 'garrifon: had lavHhed ,away ,alL 
their' powder, and capitulated. ' ~he lofs' fufiained. in the ~ttac~ 
was only three,men woul1ded. Th~ ,riext day Captain Smith, with 
400 :of Sepoys~ .and !WO Coliorns, paff~d the, Caveri JO reduce Ilqor" 
a fort fit\J.ated on '. the other:' bink, . tell miles' 1:Jeyond P~dicotah;. 

_but th,e garrifon evacuated ;it. OI}> his., appearance, Fro~ 4.~nce h~ 
marched againfl: Ca,roor, the ,principal 'bbjeCl: of bis expedition. . ; 
, Caroor.is fiiuated, 5C?:milesfwdl: oflIT'ritchinopoly, and',frands on a 
plain five mires 'to"tlie fduth of the ' Cayen, but near a~lothe~ ri~er, 
which fall :into .tlie.Caveri at that difrance. tQ 'the north .. rJ'he riv:er,of 
Car~or 'W~s 'the ~ancient .bo$dary between ,the, 40mll;i,q~~ ~f:rrjtchi7 
nopoly and M yfore.; ,and this ~onter~in-a\ fituatipn, ullde~ the feo; 
curi~y of a firo11g' fort, 'and its',rule oV~l""a rich. a~ld e~te~five di:(~ria, 
had formerlyre~1dered it a 'place of great r,nercantil,e ,r~[~t'3:nd <?PUj 
lence, and it frill continued populous -with fome. wealthy.i~habi~ants. 
The river continues at ,the~ diftance, of ,~oo 'Yard~J pppofite ,to. th<? 
fouth fide of the.fort, and 1000 yards beypnd, turns fh.ort, and lhikes 
iliteCl:lY· eait: \ alop-g, this. part~ af):er the turning, and c~ofe to the bank~ 
~,xtends ,the: pettap, which likewife ,has. .the otqer: ~ourfe of the river 
tm the foutli.'fi.de ; ,but n~~ fo' near;, ' ~he' exte~t of the pett<l:h ~lol1g 
the' river, from foutb to ,north; is '100,0, yards, ~p.d r~egedes. from j-!=' 
~bout 500, fo that .the: :efplanade petween the pettah and the fort is 
:soo'yards, ,acrofs. ' T.his ground 'i~tinter(eC:h;d ;by two water-<r0,urfes 
deriv~d from "fhe' rivet: tQ the, foutlh :Oll,e qf ~hich paffes. clofe ~o the 
weft !ide ofth~ pe,ttah; and Nrns .~loJ1g, t,he' north-fide un~i1 it rejoins 
the nver ,to the eafi~; aI;ld, tl;tl}S ferves as, a ditch 0;1 the w. and N; the 
other water-coqt(e lies midway·bet'Y~en .th~ fort and the pettall, 'and' 
frretche~ to the north much' farther'out into the plain. The whole 

• of the pettah is inc10fed by' ,a mud wall. \vith towers, 9?t 'of little 
defence. ,: ;, , '..' -" j 

The fort is' built .of,frol1e~, and is nearly 'a:fquare of 609 yards: It 
has fquare, towers In Jhe curtain, ,and baftiOllS at the four angles, 
behind each of which !lands a cavalier,. or, rQund tower of f91id Ilia
fonry, which dfes, ten-feet higher,than,the, baHion. Th~ whole fort 
is furrounded by a. dry~ ditch" of: ~~icl;t-. ~4e cou~terfcarp is fac~d 

4 ~ili 
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with aone; and on the other, fide is lined by the foot f the • 
wall of th - t ' , h 0 maIn 

e cur am, Wlt out ?erm or fauffebraye; exceptin alon 
that part, of the ~~l.mpart, whIch extends from the left of th~ rea~ 
gateway m the JIH4dle'ofthe eaftern fide to the b ft' , h g 
- '1 a Ion In teN E 
all&, e,' and. r~una ;:ito,half-way along the northern wall; in which 
extent a flip of 'dry ground, 20 yart;ls broad on the eafrern fide, 
and 40. on the l~o~thern, is left as a place of arms, and fkirted with 
a:'par~pet wa1l~ wlth loop-holes for muiketry; and round this wall 
the dItch~.1eavlvg the body of the fort, continues. There was no 
glacis, but. a clear efplana4e of 400. yards round. The garrifon 
confiJl;ed- of 80q hprfe, loao Sepoys, 1000 matchlock-men and 
a;. gre,~.t. m.ultitude of colleries which had been drawn fro~ the 
hills: tow:j,n;!.s Dindigut M,?tr of thefe troops were affembled in 
the. p~ttah, -. and manEle~, the w~ls. -011 the appearaI).ce of Captaill 
Smuh s detachment" which came m .fight on the 17th, in the morn
ing,. apprpacbing from tJ;te eailward: the river, although it had 110 

where"mQrj: :than t};lree feet_water, was three- hundred yards ill 
bfeadth." 

The neceffity of prefe~vil1g the communication-with Tritchinopoly 
required; ~hat the a~my Qlould, .command the river during the at
tack of the.£ort; which:if advancing from a different point of fup.

,P9rt, they might have attacked outright at once.on the weffern face; 
and as- the pofi~n;ion of.the peteah would beft fecure the river, Call-

, tain Smith prudently made this. his firfi objecl:. If the pettah were 
attacked on the eafiern fide, the' river was to be" patfed under the fire 
'of this front: if on the- north or foutli" the attack would be ex
poted t9 the additional fire in flant or flru)'k from the fort; which 
outvail~d the paffage of the river, as the ground on the eafrem , 
1hore was .higher than tile. eafiern face of the pettah" which d~
fended the. paffage. Accordingly, . the attack was made on thIS 
fIde., The field piece~ were pofred.in the higher ground. The troops 
were'formed into thr€~ divifions. -The, cavalry compofed the left; 
the auxiliary foot, the right;. the Sep~ys and .Euro~ean~ t~e.center\ _ 
All entered the river in this order, fupported by,a briik fire from the 

. artillery. )'h~ enemy feemed, difp~fed ',to difp~te the paffage, ;_~~d 
• .uolU. 
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froUl the ranipart"of the pett~h 'kept \1p·,~·.conf1al1t:but UL-direaed ,fire 
llzail1d the center divifion'; but .the 'C~l1non-~ot pe!:~etrating throlllgh 
their parapet did much ex~utlOll, /s,nd fee1l1~ the ,columns to th.e 
right and 1eft far advanced in th~ be8 O'('l:~e 'fIver, 'they became ap .. 
pre'henfive that their retreat 'to ,the fart m1ght the expofed to thefe 
\looies of borfe and' foot on 'each hand. 'Cl-lld ..abandoned the .d.efene~, 
.ret~ml'1g',to 'the fort before dthe:~"of the columns h:ad t:irofie~ dle 

, river' but th(!y haa 'killed ~d wounaed .fome, &Jx>ys 1m' t'he :p~ffage. , 
The 'p1uo:der lVaa $ivell-upto ~he t~ps-with~t,refei"ve ; but they 

Jouna 11ttle of anJ vaiue, exceptmg "gram, 'Of 'wnlch 'the whole orop 
, .of the country was in the tGWll.,!ilut nri 'merchants to -bu'y 1t, <fiG! had 
, the troops means to fend 'it away. The ,llrength of 'the fort,.and 
,the {mall number of Europeans 'with Captain Smith, on whom" 
neverthe.lefs, the fuc~e:1s of the l attack' muft aepend, determined 

.. him to ,proceeCl with all the caution 'n~ary -to' -t:heir 1>refervatio~, 

. by qpening trencbes; and more artillery was 'Ordered .from 'Ti'itchi
,nopoly. The ~ol1vel1ience of the pettah 'tletermined -the point 'Or 
,attack againft the f?J.1th-eaft, ballion, .and as 'llfual again:l1: 'its fa-
lient angle:. the e£j>lauade -in this line 'was interrupted -about ,half 
way.betweeri tbe pettah arid, the ditch i.by:fome ~raw ~uts, to 'which 
tue enemy nad. fet fire, but l.eft the mud':waUs fianding. The -next 

. mot:lling, w.b.ic'h ",vas the zot~, 'a party of Sepoys -were pofred there, 
but a frrol1Z fally of h-one . and foot obliged them 10 'retire, and the 
enemy remained in..me 3'dfi.": ,the' field _ ·pieces advanced, and d~ove 

'. them -ftam -i~t "~llld.-it-,.w.as again taken poffeffioll ()f by ,the Sepoys : 
.::in a fe~ 'h?urs the enemy tnad~ a 'fecontl attempt, ·but-were beaten 
u.Off ~ith '19{8. -The fituafion being ·exaCl:ly·proper ·for the-breaching
.battery, at}. .entrenChment was 'thrown -round it, and a' trench of 
commuriication .continued to 'it fr~ the "p'ettah~ ·to .preferve- the 
troops £r.ol1l.the 'fire .o'fthe 'fort, wHich 'was inceffant, as well :from 

, their' cannon .as :1mall.arms. On'the '23d the artillery with much 
,difpatch arrived .:from 7ritchinopoly; . they were .one eighteen
pounaer, twojield'twelve-poUnders, one eight, and -OIle ni!1e-inch 

. .mortar, ,with five 'cohorns ; and hy-the next {morning the brea<:hing
.baUe.ly.:was cOll?pleated, '~nd -another1n-the rear to the·right, to en

filade 
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. " ~ad~ 'the .,routh., c~rl'airr with cicoc~er. :Both opened at {un .. t1fe: 
e ~r~achmg ,w~th fi;1f guns, tAe'mortars and cohorns; the ricoche; 

with two field~pleCes; the tort return'eeIl with firmner.s d . "mu h' . 1:, an Wltu 
.. C VIvacIty, and the advantage ora ctofs fire fronnhe s w b f. 

CIon' and cavali~t on the left, ~l1d {rom the mafS' of mafon;" ~f t~~ 
~afeway.o": the right. On ,the 1,6tl'r the approaches were carried 
on to wIthm for~y yard&ofthe ditch, when the fire of the enemy's 
m~rquetry gtOWlI,)g ftrong, ~nd {Ure, Captain Smith ordered the re
m,amder of the tre~ches' to' be co~duaed by double fap, which is 
wIth ,e,areh and gablons on each fide. The fmall number of Euro
,pea'ns ,lll .. the 'detachment, with the 111eXperience of moft of them in 
,carrying on tr~nches, and the continual fire of the fort by night, as 
well :s -by. ,day" rendered 'the' ,progtefs ,of the double rap extrerne- ' 
!y tedIous, Infomuch, that feven. days were' employed in carrying 
It, although not more than 200 yards of. work, to embrace the 
angfe of the counterfcarp, and to {pring a mine, whicK blew it . 
in,t~ the ditch. 

lt was perhaps the fidl:,tlme. that the'Mj{orearts had ever feen an 
enemy advancing und'er cover to the foot of their walls, and' notwith- . 
Handing ,the novelty of toe attack, they Mpetted, which was' true', _ 
that the fort mig~t Qe entered by the {ame-mean$'; this apprehenliotJ, 
with toe ruin that had bee~ commItted hi' a large tratl: of country 
round Carom' by the matchlock-men anci horre of Tondiman an,d 
Tanjor:e, and the whole body of colleries; 'who had every day been 
making excurfions, -prompted the govern'of to propofe tertns for the 
cdfation of, hofiilities. He began by difavowing any participatiort 
of, the King witli the body o( trqops ~hich had joined ~he French 
iIi the Carnatic, and 'declared Hyder Ally; whom her fiiled a reber, 
the authol; of that alliance ancl-expedi6on; in cortfequence~ he ' 
wanted a temporary and conditional (urrender. Seye~l tneflages 
pafi"ed in the intervals of which the attack and'defence was- re
newed; at l~ngth t11e eignteen",po'UI1det, the only. p~ece' of e~a?a) 
battery,' burfi" and the breach was. not ye~ prathca?~e, W~.l~ 111'

duced, Captain Smith to· agree to toe foI1?Wlllg C?ndltlO?S : That 
,,' an :Englith feneant and fixty Sepoys, lliould uumedian:ly be' p~t 
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",hi -poff'effion. of the bafiion' attacke?,. an~ ,the ,Englifh l colo\l;s 
.U hoified in the fort. That ~he Engliih army thould remain in the 

'-~, pettah, ~r-'allY wh~re. eIre out of the fort, keepi?g gua:ds a: the 
-"', 'Count~rfca:rp of the dlt~~, /or twe.nty days;, dur~g whIch, If no 
\'" .orders arrived from Madrafs to deliver the fort agam to the, gover
."" n~r it was to be evacuated by the garrifQn, who, in confideratioa, 
.", of their g;lllan~-defence, ~~re to. c~rry a~~y tbeir arms and horfes; 
." but all provifions and ,:£h?Fe~ belonging t? the government of 
." Myfore were to be -left in the fort. If in this interval an armyap
<" proached from Myfore, the garrifon were in like manner to evacuat~ 
," the fort to the Englilh troops: four hoft~ges were to be given by 
" the garrifon, ,until the c,oriditions were ultimately decided, -and an 
". European deferter was ,to ~e furrendered." - T~is capitulation was 
figned on the 2d. of S~prember, anq the Englilh Se'poys .irl'!mediate1y 
took poffeffioll of the' bafiion attacked. . , 

Captain Smith in his interview .with' Bohiapah, tbe governor of 
,the fort, was co'nvinced that the king ot :Myfore had no concert in 
.the .affifrance which Hyder Ally hac}. ient to the government of Pon
nicherry; and BOhiapah having no doubf from t~e articles of capi~ 
tulation that Caroor would', be refiored to the king, prof erred to 
withdraw the garrifon to Namcull, a fort 20 ffi;iles to the [10rth, \aJ.l~ 
.there wait the orderso(Seringapatam', and Fort St. George; to which-' 
ICaptain Smith confented under the refiriClion, that none of the 
,.garrifon ihould aCl againfi the Englilh until the fate of Caroor was 
.determined at Fort St. George. Accordingly a~l the l\1yfore troops 
.evacuated the place, the fame'day. The acquifition was valuable and 
.impottant:; fdr, befides that its revenues' amounted to 44,0001. a 
'year, it highly af;gravated the refentment of .'t?e· ,lniuifiry of My
.fore againfi ,Hyder Ally, as the author of the lofs. " 

Hofiilities had continued in this interval between the'Myforeans of 
Dindigul, and the troops of Madura. The-Myforeans contipued the 
'~ttack of Battle, Gunta (or fu days, and having driven away the troops 
,which ft'fPpo!ted it without, carried the fort itfelf by afiault; but 
the defence had been maintained ,~ith refolution -; far in the courfe 
~of it 30 Sepoys Ilnd 20 horfemen had been killed and wound~d; and . 

, '- 'of 
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£Jf the Peons So wounded, and 40, with an officer of note, killed. The 
Madura troops retired to a fort three miles difiallt~ called Gadamcotah, 
one of thofe which they had taken from the Myforeans, and were there 
joined by a reinforcement from Madura, which had marched to relieve 
,Battle Gunta,. but came too late; this addition rendered the whole 
body equal to the Myforeans, againft whom they marched beat up 
their camp, took their -artillery, recovered poifeffion_of Battl~ GUllta, 
and advanced to r_educe the other pofts towards Dindigul. 

_ The capitulation ofCaroor arrived at Madrafs on the 13th of Sept em.
ber. all the fame day intelligence was received from Captain Prefion, 
that the body; of Myforeans, which had continued with the French 
Jroops at Gingee, had moved ; from thence with all their baggage; 
and on the 11th the _Frenc,h troops followed, both proceeding in the 
rgad to' T~iagar. The prefidellcy were by this time convinced that 
th,e king of MJ.fore and Hyder Ally were at utter variance; but 
eanfidered, that either they might reconcile their differences, or that 
Hyder, as was moft probable, would predominate; and in either of 
thefe cafes, other fchemes might be formed by the Myfore fiate to 
,balance, ~s formerly, ~he conteft between the two European nations, 
againfi; which Caroor in their own hands would be the beft indemnity. 
They therefore 'ordered.Captain ,Smith to keep poiIeffion, frill with 
profefiion of amity to the king, b~t -neither to give any affifiance, 
nor oppofe any force which the king might fend ~gainfi: Hyder 
Ally, but rather to employ his deta~hment feparatdy agaillft the 
tro0l's of Hydet Ally, if th9 opportumty fuould occur. 

Colopel Coote was not embarked for aengal, when the pews of 
the {uecefs. agaipft thCc bound-hedge arrived at l\iadrafs, and with it 
C~lonel MODfon reprefented the incapacity itl which he was likely 

. to remain for feveral months of a8:ing in the field, and requefred 
that -Colonel Coote might refume the command of the ~rmy. 
The Prefidency feconding the requefi, he_ contented, and f:r
rived ill the camp -on the, night of the 20th; wl1ere-..Ae. _(pund 
th~ army in the greateft d~fcontent, e[pe~i~lly the black troops~ for 
the want of provifioIlS, owmg to the avarice of the rente:s appomted 
by the Nabob in the conquered countries, who, forefeelng that t!le 
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price of grain would rife, fuffered l~one 'to ,he . bro~ght to' the .cartip.. 
Sicknefs likewife prevailed, and wlth the 'wounded ,there were 600-
EUfopeal1s in the hofpitaL ,_ ' 

The next day Colonel Coot'e 'caufed ·the gorges of the redoubts in
the bound-hedge to be fortified, ahd fixed polls irl proper 'fiations in· 
the higher ground round the 'camp: fr,om whence on the 23d; a 
detachment of 200 rank and file, with the company of pioneers, 
a great number of Cooleys and carpenters, inarched to a hillock of. 
fand~ whicn flood haifa mile from the'fea; and 'at the'difiance of 'a' 
mile -direCtly oppoute -to the Madrafs redoubt, in the north fide 'Of 
tpe bound-hedge.' Here they were to 'remain', - and raife a large're-
doubt on the table 'of the hill; capable- -of (;ontaining five 4undrea 
men. On the' 27th) in the· terenoon" Colonel Coote- ,advance9" 
with his ufual efcort of thre~ 'cQ1llp~ies ,-'Of ?ePQY~, 'and '300' 

black horfe, towaras 1:he :AHancppang :~aciu~r" 'at 'Wliich -the
-guard took panic, and fiftn,g off ~the :glUtS ~ bef<ir~ the party·· wer~ 
wIthin 'point-bl~nk-ih()t, ·ahanaooed,the POlt, 'of: which' Cetoller 
'Coote took 'pofieffioo,' and leavilig' ,the -'Sepoys 3n it, ,-returnoo in 
the afternoon with workmen· to "1"efrench the gorge; 011 whofe
appearance the towil ~cailnonaded arid threw ihell!f, but· witho.ut) 
-effetl:, 'and- the gorge 'w:as eoinpleated the next night. tEarly In the 
morn,ing of the ~9'th, '4bo .of the enemy"s Europeans, with two 
field-pieces, marched from the glaCis- to 'recover the redo~bt~ -alia. 
made various attempts, in all of which th~y were 'rep:u1fed, 'until 
they perceived two companies of S~poys -marching on their rIgHt 
to gain 'their rear, whom 'Colonel' Coote, 'who- was always early 
abroad, had ren~ from -the Valdore redoubt; on which· the. 
''enemy retreated,. but as they were going off received the fire of the 

"Sepoys, who were tl1emfelves expofed' 'to a firong, ;bjlt diftant fire 
"from the town.' The enemy,' had two' officers and feven private. killed7 

aIKl ,the a<:Jjutant of the Lorrain regiment with 18 wounded. 'Non~ 
were killed in the redoubt, and, only one $epoy in - the plain. 
Fifty Europeans were appointed to be the gu-ard in future, as fum:. 

"cient for the fudden defence, until reinforced ~ and more would' have 
2' .' been 
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6fh ~el1 unnecefiarily ,expofed to the fire of iliot and 1heHs, wlaich -con. 

tlnued and reached from the town. 1760• 
'--v--I 

In that part of the limits, which is immediately behind the Ma. SeptelIlUer.. 

?r~~ 'red?ubr, was a regul~r village of feveral ftreets, called, from: 
Its Intentlon. the Blanchene, in which all the cloths purchafed for 
the Fre~ch companY,at Pondicherry were bleache~ and warehoufes 
were built in ,the vill~ge to, receiv~ .them. As thefe buildings would 
not only afford ihclter but Convelllence to the Engliili troops, the 
~nemy refolved to defuoy them~,and to frrengthen the Madrafs re-o 
~oubt, with "the ground about it. They began to demoliili au the 
39t h of Sep'tember, of which Colonel Coote received intelligence, and 
law the intention. He went the next day, with his ufual deort of 
:Sepoys and black .borfe.. as if he only meant to review the progrefs 
of the redoubt he had ordered to be raifed to the north of tho 
hedge, in which Major ]ofeph Slnith c-ommanded for the week. 
After dinper, both officers mounted their hortes, and proceeded 
with the efcort along the 1l:rand 'Of the fea, towards the limits 
()fPOlldicherry., 3S if they only ineant to recoml0itre. The bound .. 
hedge ceafeth . at -rome diftance from the water-mark, and left all 

opening on the fand, which the' enemy had negleCl:ed to clofe or 
'ObftruCl:. ,As foon as pear this opening, Colonel Coote ordered the, 
Sepoys to form in three. parties, and the horfe to divide equally with 
them.; but the Sepoys 'hwi11g -entertained 110 [ufpi-cion that they 
'Were led to fuch an attack, boggled.; 611 which he ordered the horfe 
..to cut down whoever refufed to advance, .or attempted to run aw:,lY; 
~nd the Sepoys, ailiamed ef their b-ackwardnefs, recovered their 
fpirit. Two of the divHions went .()tf to ;the right" one to force 
.through the bound-hedge, goo yards beyond. ,the Mad.rafs redoubt 
..()D its left, the ,other to 'attack the -redoubt ltfelf, whilft Colonel 
.coote with Jofeph Smith remained ..along -the fea-ihore, ready to 
:puili , and gain the rear ;()f the hedge, and all the three attac~s w~re 
to be made at the fame time. ihere were fome fmaJ.1 pieces of 
.cann~ 'in the ~dUbt, :an4 feveral guards of Sepoys along the iniide 
'.of the hedge, aU of which kept up a conffap.t ,.fire, but at too g~eat 
:a ~tiftanc.e, whilfl: the two partieS' feut1 to the right were advancmg 
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to ,the, grqund oppofire their ~elpeaive at·tack~.· All ~or~ d~wn' 
properly, as it had been ~on~erted •• Colonel Coote's attack 
eafily puthed roupd; and that on the rIght -through the hedge; 
and as foon .. as within both advCI;nced, driving the guards before 
them, to. gain. the rear of the 'redou'bt, againft' which t~e diviiIon 
which at~acKed; it had ~ot fucceeded, having ·more difficulties and 
refiftanse to encounter;. but· as foon as the guard faw the danger 
approaching from either hand within· the bedge, they abandoned the 
redol:1bt, and retreated haftily' int()l the warehoufes of the bleaching . 
town., which-flood'within 200 yards inc10fed with a high. wall .... Five 
Sepoys,,\-vere killed, and the fame number wounded in the different 
attacks. All the three 'companies, with 'an Enfign, we.r:e left: at the 
redoubt; Colonel Coote and Majo~ Smith returned, the Major to his 
pofi, the Colonel to·the camp, from \.-yhence he fentoff a. party ofpio-o 
neers with gabions ?-nd fafcines under the command of Enfign' Mac
mahon, to dofe and· retrench ~he gorge of the redoubt; bUt'tlley 
were firfi to proceed to Major Smith's· pofi, from whence they 
were to be accompani~d by a 'detachment of European foldiers: bu~ 
Macmahon, mifraking his orders, did. not call for, this necefi"ary 
reinforcement. In war more than ill' .all the other occupations of 
man, negleCl: rarely fails to bring on its',own puniiliment. 

'At midni.ght, whilfr' the pioneers were at. work,: they were {ud;. 
denly attacked by 400 Europeans, and: 600 Sepoys, detached .from 
the town. The Enfign, a Dane,. who commanded the Sepoys irt 
~he redoubt, abandoned. it on. the firft onfet, in, which .Enfigm. 
Macmahon was killed; and the pioneers,.furprized- and defencelef~ 
~fcaped as they could; what Sepoys were. within the redoubt 
jumped out;. but the greatdl part, w.ho ~ere fiatioried round, ell" 
couraged by <V Subahdar named Coven N aig,. kept With him;. and 

, gained the plain at fome difiance'without fright, where they formed, 
l111,der his diretl:ion, and followed him to. recover the pofi<. They 
mounted the. outfide of the rampart,. gained footing 011 the in fide, 
kept it, and continued a, hot fire on the area below, efpecially 
towards the gprge. The enemy imputed this refolution.· to. 
much greater numbers than they expeCted,. and than really were at 

the 
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the Eofi, and in this ~uppofition retreated to the bleaching-howe. 
Se.on, after c~me up. a firong party of Europeans detached on the firft 
finflg by l\"1aJor. Smlth froll,l his pofi to the north. In the different 
aCl:~~ms from the fir~ affault; three private .Europeans,.befides enfign 
Macmahon,., wete killed,. and 3o.Sepoys killed and wounded. The 
enemy the next morning ereCl:ed a hattery of four pieces of cannon 
at the end of a lane, which joined the fireet of the Blatlcherie lead ... 
ing as well as that ill a firaight line to the rear of the redoubt· on 
which they continu.e~ firing two da~s without killing any of the 
guard,- and the~l havmg other occupations they defifred; Come muf
ketry:,mll continued in the bleaching. haufe, .but were.driven out the 
l)ext day, and.abandoned the village •. 

The acq\lifitioll of the M<idra(s redoubt compleated the entire poffer.. 
fion, of the bound-hedge from the' fea-fhore to'the north, as far as 
the. river of Ariancopang to the s~ E.; and turned againft the town; 
with every. advantage, the line of circumvallation intended for its 
defence. But the ground.to the (outh along. the courfe of the river .. 
from the redoubt of Ariancopang t() the fea, was frill open, and the 
~iver. f.I~reading over 1heets of fand, which were often dry, was at all 
times" exceptil).g in the. rainy feaCon, fordable; and to fecure the 
paffage. Mr. Lally had.Come.months before erected a redoubt which. _ 

,he called St. Thomas 'in a {mall ifiand of rand in the river, oppofite 
'to the center of this face of the town, and about .s00 yards from the 
walls. The'rains were now approaching, and the redoubt,.,if im .. -

-mediately taken poifeffion of, coul~ not be mail1ta~ed by: the-Engl~fh 
army after the river fhould fill, and as u(ual overlIo~ the ~ountry.; 
for which reaion Colonel Coote deferred the reductIon of It, unol 
the ~ains were paffed. In the m~an time efforts were ftill to be 
apprehended t~ bring provifions into .t~e town; for the French 
troops',. which had followed the laft d.IVlfio~ of t~e Myforeans to 
Thiagar, continued there; and although the mam ~ody of t~e. 
My.foreans had left Thiagar, 110 intelligence was yet recelved of th<!lr . 
departure to their own country. '. 

The French· force which had.. marched to Thlagar,. was 40CJ 

Euronean foof 250 European harfe,. and 1000 Sepoys. The 
s , lltt1~ 
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lil't1e ~i~Y. ~P 6~fervatibl1, tl1'lder tliti. t?m~and 'of Captain.' 
Prefion, \va~ not; eq",al tei an 'Open encount~r' wIlli thi,s force; he, 
floweyet, witH lbis' 'Ufu~l affi~ity, deter~ined ~o ,.glv~ th~m all the 
i'nterroptionJih blS"pti«tf, ~nd orderc::t!, Capt,ain,~artil1,:whQ, with 

, the free tOlhp'any bf' 50 Frenchmeti" W~$ abroad with the Polygar ot 
V6ltivalum' in the pills to die roud~ 'otGingee, to hang in the teat'" 

· -of the en:erny's ma'rth; and muved himfelf ~ith: the main body of his 
..mvifi01i from R,atiagra:mmoli, ro watch their' tn~tions .at Vicravandi, 
left they fuQuld tcirn, -:tlld 'la,. walle the ~over.ed tlifirias betweefl 

; this plate anti 'Ve,rdachiJuhl. Mattiri khowitig the cou!\try, and ufing 
· the 1'lyght, picked tip _~e1ve Europ~(tlls of~th~ F~nch troops. Thq
,'reached tQe, Panar juG: as it wat"fwallect by.a fuddeh flood; and per-
., fillil1g ,Iievetth~tefs to crais it, 'fame' or them Were earned away and 
d!row6ea il'l 'the 1l:re~l1Yf, whitn the Myf6rt:ahs had pat1ed with eafe 
· before the frethes t:ame MWlh As f0611 ~s Ptefron was arrived at 

Vicravandi, the ltartifon remaining at Gitlgee marched and affiult .... 
,-ea Ratlagl"ainlriOll, in which had beellJeft .only twb tompanies of 
,Sepoj'S, ~b tlefehd'ed. the p6ft with refolution, and obliged the 
· enemY'to retire, 'after they had 10ft fOurteen Europeans killed in the 
,'attack, :tnc1. ieaving 'a~n .. cffi¢er antl ,three wounded, who were made 
.:1?rifon'ers. Prefioill'e'c'eivitlg intelligence, that the French troops and 
·,.th~ Myfareans -~.ere .aifembled at'thiagar; returned from Viera ... 
,~vandi to.Ralhgrammoh, ten: they i?lould- retorn luddeliiy .'eluring 
,his 'aDrenc~., anti atreltipt to move to Pondicherry with the convoy of 
bullocks which:frill -Continued at Gingee~ 

J3y 'this time the -ptefIdency knew the 'caule of the departure of 
th~ bft body 'of Myforearis from -Gingee to Thiagar, but 'Were not 
ilbk'to aCCOl\nt for the march of the French trobps fo hIr to 
,the wefiwatd7 at n time when their utmofl: efforts became -every day 
m9re .11"¢cdTary to efcbit the proviflOns-they had..colleCled, into Pon
ilicberry. • . 
" In,_~e 'be~irtn1rtg of'the year, Babgerow, -fhe general and regent ot 

,.. the Morattoes, fent an p~my of 80.0'0 horfe, and the fame number of 
'ifoot, with camlon, \mder the ,command of iln 'officer of'fervke~ 

, ' - . --'. ,- .. :, .named 
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nam~d ViZv,az'yppnt, ~hkh ccroifed the K.,ijr~aJ in the month of 
)feotuaSY4 • an~ adv~nctng fo ~he fouthW:cn-d, ftopped freqllently to 

,e]l:aa: '~Ql).tnbutlon~ frOln fQrts and ~rong .. hplds ,in the way; feveral 
of whu;h, Qf\ de\lla1-, they tob;k. III the beginning of June they 
halted aUd,encamped at Chil1.abalab~ram,. on the confines of Myfore 
to the N~·E. all~ tl<?~ f~r Jrorn.the hills t9 the N. w. of the Carnatic, 
from w}lence Vl~yazypu.1lt fent letteT~, fignifying expefratiolls of
lllpney, l?~t profering ~mftaqce to the Nabob Mahomed Ally; and' 
others to the king of My(ort:, demallcling with ~ore au~hority 
t;he a.fre,ars of the chout, or tribute, to whic;h~ the ,Morattoe nation. 
pretends. .a {tght frpm all the 'countries in the penil1fI.:lla. At this -
time Hyder Ally. at S~r1ngapat3.J.ll" the capital of Myfore, had, as 
if in ,qifg~fr,. refigned his employments of general and minifter: he -
llaa fome time: b.efore .¢o.ncluded his treaty with M. Lally,. and fent 
'off the body of 4090 ·Myfore~lU's, which came:; to Pondicherry under, 
the co~tpand of bi~ hrother-in-Iaw Mufroon ·Saheb ; relying pn this 
alliance, and h~s own (;ourage, he was fa afi'ured of his importance . 
and fa£ety, that he. abic\ed at a town with~ three miles of Seringa .. 
patam, with all his family 9f women, attended only by 300 horte- . 
mell, who were of prove~ fidelity apd, ,refolution. Agents accOlppanied -
the letters of 'ViLVazyppht, ~ith whom th.e king' concerted, . that 
their' mafier ihbuld ,move with his army to ~eril1gapatam, as if to 
hafren by.intimidation the kvy of a large c9.utributi@n, whjch th~ . 
king had priv,ltely confellted. to pay. Hyde,.r 411Y iuppoft4, ~~at 
their approach .would rehlll:ate him in the (:PJIlm:m<i pf. th~ ~iqg's 
forces to oppofe them, and difc;overed when pe~f I tl.lat the ,~10r:~k . 
toes had engclged to· feize his, perfon; on w.hich he U¥>unted 10 tI:e 
dead of night, accompanied by fome of his h9rfem~I.l, and l~ft Jl1~ 
whole .. family behind. Some Moratt.oes followed tht:t!1, whom .\le 
out-ftripped, ,and the n~xt day arriv~d, a.t Bj\.~galore1 a: firollg at! 
60 miles to the north of Ser.ingapatam. B.elllg ,the bppger of hIS 
own errand, he had time, and fo\~lld .meaqS:, to eng-age fom~ .of ~ 
officers, who prevailed Ql1 the {eft to d,ec1jl.~~ ,th~y w~uld _~dc by 
his furtunea; and in cQnfeq u,;::nce J:hey ~h .. ut the ga.tes. . Fr~ tIm 
retreat he immediately fe.Jlt orders tQ:bi.s b;Q~r,.W;.l.\W".tQ :!Ult ~e 
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tam~tic with a1l the troops 'under his command, and 'to march,. 
avoiding' the l\f~ratt?es, to·Beng~lore. l\fuCloon Saheb had receivea 

,the letters when he moved fmm Pondic::herry on the 16th of Au-
"J. t ....'~ 

gufi; but_c_()fi~luding Hyder Ally 50 be ;'~l fafety·for a while at Ben-
J~alore, an'd b~lieving either that a 'r~conciliation would take. place 
aetween him and the King, after the'retreat of the Morattoes; or 
otherwife, ·tha-eHyder Ally might think it mofi expedient to come 
himfelf, and Join the French, fBi·the fake of th~ ceffions ftipulated 
in the treatY' ;'"he determined, although not to return to POlldicherry, 
to continue in the Carhatic-, :iand' in .confequence employed, as we 
.nave-feen,.his troops againfr Trinomaly, and. other places in that part 
of' the country, until he received, in the beginning of September, far
ther intelligence from Hyder Ally, which left no "il:1ternative to his de
parture; un which he:recalled the 8'00 horfe wnich weIe at Gingee, and 
without folicitation, w:ith an integrity rare in the politics of India, 
requefied. the french force to ~ccompany the~ in order to receive 
back the poifeffion of the ~ort Qf Thiaga.r:, which he without fripula
,tion tenderea of "his own accord. ;"On their arrival ,there 011 the 
13th of September, he ftilfillea his word, claim~ng only on oc
caftan their future affifiance, and three days after marched away 
with his whole force to join his brother. The French left 200 Eu
ropean foot, and five companies of Sepoys in Thiagar, and the reft, 
being the fame .number of foot, .150 European horfe, and three com
panies of Sepoys, rett!rned to,Gingee . 
. The reftitution of Thiagar, and the departure ·Qf-the Myfore troops 

out of the province, confirmed the -veracity "of the king~s difavowal 
of any participation in that expedition, and the Prefidency repeated
their orders to Captain Smith and the troops Qf Madura to ceafe bof
tilities in the Myfore <lifiricl-s. Previous' to the receipt of thefe or
ders, Captain Smith had fent a 'detachment from Caroor, againfi a 
fort called Pudicotah, diffet:ellt from that he had taken in ~his ap
proach. it frands nine. miles to the N. E., of Caroor on the fouth 
bank of the Cavetl. The garrifon evattlared it on the appearance of 
the detachment, 'who left a party to hold it, and returned to Caroor. 
The want of money prevented any farther .opecations; for, although 

the 
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the, revenues'lof the coimtry reduced exceeded "00600 rupees 
It; hJ...l _ll. -' t f h . . :> , a 
J ear" t ': -LI~~~(atloIli ~ t e. a~~lhary' hbr~e and foot which could -not 
:belfefu-amed,< left:llo: con.~nQut~orj.s 'eoJa&. CaBtaiu. Smith, .there. 
-f.o:e!, ·retP~~~a .. \v:lth Q.,' part:; ()f: h!s, c9mm~lljd. to Trit~hi~opo)y, and 
on, ',tla~ I ":~~ jfept bff: a, d<:~a:c1tm.entdO relp~ate; two polygars, who 
:h~ b~~u~ drJyen ,Ql1t' of, th~~r pbllarns ,by tte troops of Dilldigul, from 
:'\vh?il). t~e_ Qetacqfne~lt ,metno re!i!lance, as the governor of Dindigul 
had recelved.orrlYbs;:l~!).lW11fe;que~ce qf t.P.ecapi~ulation of Caroor to 
Ji,e,<tfe\~!1>.iWkies ~ga.inJk tIm, p..o.ffeifrql'l.S lof th,e Nabob. By thi~ tim~ 'the 
.tJiqOps ,of >Ma4,u'~a Qttd;:J;alle:f1 fiye ·;othet ,forts l;>etwe~n Batal (Junta 
,,and, ,pitldig~l', in..a.1lrfevel~, and :¢Qntjn\l,et;{ to keep poffeffi~l). Qf th~fn 
.uptj1 Jarth.et, qr:-ders; ·.e.nt:;amp,ing ,tq~ir JUain l;>ody at Batnl Gunta, 
Jltl,.dJeepifigJ£light guflr~s..')in: thq,others.,~ Captain Smith arrive;d, ill 
<t~e:h~gin1.fing QfOaQb.~x ~t il\1aqJfflfs,·~tQ,gj~ an, account qf his ex
peqiti9Jl~" :~nd. ,the fta~e Qfthe <:opqu~red- country; and' foon after re-
.t.~r(J,~9J tg(his c.ornmand,jn, l'riJchinnp,oly., _ , 
-,: ·.as ,foon as, it ,was arcet:t~ined lhC!t tbe; Myfor~ans' pflid quit~ed the 
.proyjl~c~, CpLonel ~CoP.te;_ to (av.ert.he, hea"y~expence 9f the black] ca
~!llry, pifclla..t ged. 50 Q .of the,ro,,r jnpfHy: "thofe brougJ:jt by Maph,u~e 
·Khan, ,which reduced '~h~ I1urp.ber to ·800, of which 500' wc;re \vith 
Pf.fffi'on,,911Q the re(t:wit~l hiIfl,felf.in the camp.· 4- party, with [orne 
'~\11locks;; pdvapciQg fr9111 <Gingee;r arriyed Ol1"t~tf 2d of O~obe1j ~t 
~l\fjlhlmOQdj,' ~ 'viHcage:! t~~.~e,IfijJes'£rQ~ rPqtldiFhe~rx (b~tw;eel}, the 
fiver, of 4rian~op<\l1g, ;llld the IPftnal";~ iQ.fending tq WrQt" )mo t~~ 
town iq. ,the flight und~r\ th~ protep:ion of St. Tho~as' re,doubt. 
On.iptellige~l~~ of their appr9acb". Colonel ~oote 4et~ched'a11 the 
~~ia,lry')t1:,th<? ,c~mp, ~hich.;:befides,theJ)lac~,;wer~ one. of the tWQ 

,~.r;oops "9( .1~u,I;opea..1}S, ,to ..lie ill' their w~y ~ of YV}llcbr ~he 'part:r: :go~ 
iutellige&~e, ~nd. l~avJ~g Jheir bul~ocks, rerreat~? d'4~g t~e ntg1;lt, 
alld in their return three,officers, who lagged behlpd 1ll theIr ,pal~n~ 
kins,.'~ere' F~kell-b'y 'rom~ ,bl<l;C~_ horfe an~·Sepoy$, whic~ Caytaiq 
Erefion had.detachGd Ito'pa~rafs,the p3lty frqm; Rffalg.r~tpan.. 
~ '1;h~ CI.t:Wy .. ha~ J)}F-he~~9 coptin~~q; 0Jl thp ~rPJlnd, ~etweel1.~ul .. 
garry. ,an,d, the ,r~v~r o(j\.riancppang, ~vhere they F~d eryca~ped UIl

mediate1Y-'.lft!tr thy (llc~~f~,of~~~ DOl,lOd ,hedge: 'nus g~OUlld Is,always 
V -II> " T , overflowed " qL1 • T ,. , 
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overflowed ill the rainy feafon, of which the i1gns. encreafed every 
day; and on the 6th the whole anny march,ed off hy the lift" an4 

'encamped on the ridge of the'Red-hill, a mile ~nd half nearer the 
bound-hedg~ than their fira enCatnp~ent at Perimbe, but to th~ ,left 
of that ground. 'The heiglith· and fahdy loil (}f' this fituatio1l 
drained alld~ dri~d the wet 'as faft as it fell~'and fecUfed'at lealfthe 
troops. from this inc~emency under foot;. and large ca{ern~ of mat 
and bamboo were ,built to meiter the~' from the other: 

At oile the next morning, ,firing of t:mnon and rnutketry "WaS 

heard in the road of; JVoll~icherry. Bel1deS: {maHer craft, three 
French iliips, the Hermiorle, the Baleine, and the Compagnie des 
Indes were at anchor before ,the 1 town,. as near the furf as .prudence 
permitted, ,and under the command of P()c> gnn~ moUlited aJong the 
works on th~s fides "and the. fil'and', to., prote& the roa.d. Thefe 1hips 
were intended to. wait. until the ftormy weather, and then fail to ports 
to the ,fouthward, and return with provi£ions, ()f which the preven .. 
tioll w~uld III that feaf<~n berome. Precarious, eVen thould the Eng
lifh (quadron be able 'to 'continue in fight' of Pondicherry~ Mr. Ste
vens had- for wOw time determined to cut them out of the -road... His - . -
{quadron ,always' continued at anchor before Cuddalor~.. A fOlitnight 
befor~ the ptefent, a night had been fixed; but the ihips beginning 
to hoift out their boats before it was dark, they were perceived bY 
teiefeop~s (rom Po~id!.t:~erry~ and',men were immediately fent from the 
thore to reinforce the French thips ;, which was,likewife di{covered by 
the '{quadron, and obliged Mr. Stevens' to defer the; defig1l', until the 

. enemy~S' fufpicions. :lhould hflve ceafed. In the mean time the Tyger 
of 60- guns Was fent to continue near- Po~dicher.ry, and· anchored a 
little to the' fou~h, two miI~ from the thore. On. the- night of the 
6th., the e~terprl2e was refumed. The boats-, fix ana twenty, werc 
hoifted out ~fter dark,_ and. manned: wit~ 400: £ailors, momy voh11l· 
teers, and failed,to. the 1)ger, wh~reall·aa:embled at 12. s.o011 after 
they perceived, the lights in the great cabbin of tht: neareft ihip, 
the Hermione,.'ex~inguiilied, and-concluding that the officers were 
gone to reft, fet oft" for the' att3;ck. The boatg moved in two divi,. 
{ions, one allotted tet the,Hermion~, ~he other to= the llext 1hip, the 

.... ' Baleine; 
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Baleinc;, the ;lttack of. the C~npagnie des Indes was to depend on 
the futcefs ~f thefe.. To 'prevent deviati<>n, the boats of each divi .. 
fion moved in a line" hol~ng to oue other by ropes. T):le niches 
of the oars- were covered. w~th frdh ilieep-ikin, to prevent creaking. 
The watch·wotd by whIch the,men were to know one another in. 
th~ attack~ wa~ Cathcha,rt,. a faund which fe~ Frenchtnen Call pro .. 
• 10unCct... It tightnecl c.ontlUually, as ufual In the nights before th'd 
change of the mo~foon; neverthele!s,. the divifion to the Hermion~ 
gat withiti piftal-iliot of her ftern, before they were difcov~ted, 
when the.boots !eparating, .... ange,d up equally on each fide of the 
£hip, a.nd twa went forward to the bQWS to cut the cab1e$. During 
thi.& appfPaqIi,. ~ll h~J:l(ls< in the- 1hips were up, alld firing mu1k.etry 
Qil. the! boats-, 2.».d. fb.Qtr c:atbe from t1re guns, of the Compagrtie des 
lndf~, whid~ lay: ~/ cointttaod both the ather fhips.. The. Hermiol16' 
w<aJ bqq.r~. ia1 aa many parts as- ther.e were boats rourAl her. Tho 
erewr, which w~re 10: EUl.7opeall.s, behaved! wellt d€f¢nding them
felves and the £hip with pikes and piftols, when the attack came 
bA.l1P tf)' haml" The;~' whfl' ficlt l;ltt.empted to cut the cabl6 had 
his head wt atf by an offlce:n ftattding tal guard it in the DoWS; never.
t@~fs ll~unb~r~ pr-.ElVcWeQf 'a;nd, th~ e(e\;- wero all <lrivett or tumbled 
down the: ha.e~h"'iWa:Ys'; fur nQ' ~onC~!ir of {lU'tender cdUld rake pla~ef 
Qr be trnfu:d. As Wotl a& th6Y \'\>'ere. aU dOWl1l, the hatches wti"~ 
elafcti aoo crelltirmis fixed oYer, them,- and! theOl .the miun topfMl, 
the onl, mil benri,- was ret 1t~ carry- off the: ~ip~ wf1ic~ fevetal 
boats: were ~wif6' ready to tow:: I but by this. tune, the,. thor~j 
which hM waited':Uliltib thedititl§ of the attack had' c~ted, Hi. the 
1hlp, began. a-. viOlent aannoruule,.' 06 w hich, th~ lightnl0g dire~ed 
the ~m ::and.rthot (l:c>1ltinua,lly fuuck f one de<ftroyedthe wheel of. the -
rudder, killed the two men who were fteering" and cv.t the r~lei 
ropeo The prifQllenJ ~ned beloW deterred every OM from going 
downLintOlthe gurt.r60m-to ux.anothet",rop~ to the ruddet, and. the 
fiHgl~ fail: wag· riot: fufficientr-to freer' the fiuP:1 the bears ~emalhed 
t1re onlY"ll1eaM 01' earryrn~ hel! off,. '1fidj'tli~t ~e<l WIth ,futh 
violence, that!:. theY' cottt:illuallyi -fhapf the' tOWll~g rope~. ~eal1 
whiles the fire'eontin\!1ed:fton'! the {hore. At'lengtn, fome'tmaguled 
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tbat the :thip ha.d ,no 'motion; an4, ~tellfied by a cable' 'and; ancliorl 
concealed under her' ,keel;, on which the .officer who.cormnanded; 
the attack,' tefolve;d to.leave~ her. ' Ine 'p~ifonets':below \~ere :told~ 
that :it was deterJ.?ined to' fetJher IOn 'firev· on) ,which-, theyc';carne iip: 
l:e~dily,to,be carried loif;in,·the boats,',which'rowed ~waY'lvit~ ~hem' 
to the Tyger. When .arrivea, on: board; "the: [captain;'. Digby Dent~ 
{aid 'he iliould 'fend' his own men, .'if' the', diviiion' did :not. imme .. 
<liately return to rbring, 'off the :!hip. 'This', fpirited 'rebuke p}ev:ailed., 
~n '.the bo_ats fet off ,again' :lnG ,met the fbip :Hhlf fLJ;Ilile nearer ;: 
fotlthe land-whid' had (pr~ng' up :aqd, "vas :driving her ~out. '1 I .' .. 

The difpofitions [fat the attacK of the Baleine~ 'were the f:ime~ ,an'ct 
fucceeded more eafily •. 'The crew'made little reflfUnce; only two. 
men: were ~il1ed befdre th~y futrelldererl. 'The rudder of the :!hip' 
was. afhore, but feveral fails' were bent;ta the' I,yards. which: I fufficed 
to mov.e, a.na ,fleer her~l and the 'was htnug4t,: t~md anchoted neat the' 
T~ger, be(ore, the ,Baleine came up~, No attempt: wa~' made OLl the, 
CQffipagnie -des Indes;. " " , , ' T :' . " 

By:this tiI?le' the wan~ '0£1 provifions' 'prefied /0 'hard~ ... that )\1r •. : 
Lally ?iIembled a general co?,ncil~ and.Jpropofe~f'the·. immediai~ 
expulfion of- the black -inhabitants; 'who ·r'eprefented. that "th:ei't
fidelity- a'1one to: tnofe who :might. cOJ;.ldemn them to: this fevere ca:" 
!arUity, had .left i~ in 'their. power to infliCt it: -by thkir removal,. 

. likewife, all the E:uropeans would, be, -deprived', of their dornefiicsi ;. 

al),d irpm thefe,c,o,nnderations .the affembly broke up without de' ... 
~iiop,: tnit, fQme. from fear,;of. the other incohvelliences lof:;,thci 
liloc~ad~ du~ing the!fiormy.Weather, requdh!d permiffio'n of :Colo riel 
C09te ·to; fend away, ; their, f<tmilies either to' the' Daniihror D}ltch 

_ fettl~~ents.ou the coail:" .which were,neutral in the ~war,;., and, pa[~ 
po:r,t~ w~r~ granted., " t 1, ,~' • (I ::.: •• U, .. '" 

lntellig~nce, w~s're.ceived on the .11th, that th~ g<ltrifoo: iJ1tel)~~~' 
to Plar~h. our a detachment of 400 men, to fiorm tp~ J~1a,d~9f? .r~7J 
dp-qpt in, th~ b()lmdrh:edg~, 'and, then puih on tQ att~ck the,large r,e:: 
~O\}~t, w);lich, t~~, Englilh army had :raifed t(), the north ,of ~t,; 9nl 
w~~ch tl}e.picquetf),bf.the·camp marched, '~lld tOQkJ~oit half~'Y.ay;{i,nf 
order ,t~ifarl O;l1},he, n(a~ 'of ,the, detachxp.enc being difcov~rept :th~, 
:._,,1 ' " 'enemy 
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~~emy"made n'?"mcitioI!,d:)Ut;th~ :n~xt~day the'town fired hotly,. but 
wIthout ~xecut~on, ou the Ariancopang redoubt. , 

,The,wmds nad. for forne diys,.veitid :and:frrengihen'ed. a d 
.:L' d'" , n on 

, .Ulel22 ",nd 23d, ,the twQ.rAd,ihiraIslfail1:d,out 'ohbe road of Cud-
~alo~~' J\vi~hlall th6:fhips,' excepting.fout,. which ~wo. days.after,. on 
fufpIClOU :of,~ormy weather,: went awhy.likewife.. Their departure 
.was· unexpeCted, becaufe contrary.to: Mt; Stevens~cs decl'ar:atioIi,.. that 
he .wQuld ;not q,uit the :coafL\.mtill compelled by the mmofr ne. 
ceiflty, w.o.ich had not yet come •. AS.(OOl1. as~.they dj[ap.peared,. tha 
Qampagnie des. lndes, and a floop. ,:cb-liich. Was. in. the road,. prepared: 
as had been.' forefeeh to put to:fea .. f , :the !hip fai\eq. on the 'J01:h to' 
j)r~ng provifiOlls;fram Tranql.l.ebar,. and the floop armed with feveral 
gUll~ [wa~ :ill tel'iaed to. cmiie' in' the offi;ig' fO,r . the -grain.,boats, which 
ht.::th!sllfi~afoI'l! o£the.year come with . .rt:he\vindand current from'the 
DQrthernd:p :the .fdutbb:i:r parta of :the waft, ap.d generally fail il\ 
fightof,the lhore •. '.The four men. of war which left Cuddalore 011 

t,he·\2.,3d, anclicired: all the .Ift of Novetnper oft of Alamparvah~ 
fr.om~whellce they, fell- dowJ;t on' the J:4th to th~ road of:Pondicherry, 
and: gave iqformation t "that ·Mr. St.evens~ was gone· with the othel;" 
~2. '!hipsloL the fq~adron .to refit tfuel'h j.n the bay of'lrinc:omaly. 

Captain' Prefi:on, on the ., Stlil Qf oCtober,,, ;detached 'fome black 
ljorfe and. S~poys from his poll: .at Ratlagrammon, who came .b~ck 
:wi~h ~ao b.eaQ of cattle ~f I thefe' <colleCted bY~l the french, ·whtch 
We,r.e gra?-ipg:ih ~~. country l,Ound th~pettah .'Of :Gingee; !h(UI~
~(fc}iJllell1; fWqs.l1~thtr, oppofed or: purfue.d~ although a, cdnltderable 
p.arty, .Qf.th~ French )troops. was, th!en in the pettah ready to inarch .. 
This party mov~d., 9n~ the .2;1~' they wef~ ~oo Em~pean&. and 
_~9£f.t;~es':'400 ;Sepoys, J9a ,Eu!."QP~aJ.), and. as many ~la'k. horfet 
';rq.ey 9!pifed, tP.€fi!~Y.er 1;'apar. ,91)., it'! d(jcline,$ -and on ~helt aruval at 
Thiagar, a detachment 131rger than their number was fo('~ed, and 
,marched a,~~ay,.tjO- atta,c},t t~he fort of Chand~lmung~~um, whlch frands 
half-way, ~owfu,d~ ;rri):om~le:e ,:'. th~ fQr~ wa,s gamfoned ~y ~out or 
Illve J c~)1~p~i~s o( Sep?y:s,- ~i~tl1. a f~.w: .El.!t9P~~r:S frb~ ~hltt~peJ', 
:yvi).o rep':ll~yd .t~' ;a{fau~t; 1"Jitl;t_ cupc¢mmo~ abIlIty, bavmg ~tl~: 
ten Europeans ,andl AO ,Synovs, •. and woun.ded ·50. S~ppy:s .a

h
·l1 r. 
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hOJ1f~s.; after wh~h .thel 'F~h' partf att~pred) mrothing' mo",~ but' 
lreturned to Thiagar .. _ ' ' 

'Capta4\ PmtQU,.' ,on.ilie' lfirfr inteH:igen~ o€ their mqtion. from 
;GU.lgee,. fet Qut .. n bew~to fi>llbWltheID:"lci:th the g{eat~ft part of hi.s 
fo:r~a' frQm ;R:a,t1c1gramm.Ot'l, h'lill wln.en;arnYe,d pntthe 2.4J:h near Villa.
~pQl'uro,f'(i)und; the riy~t",~ell~d,.al1d conti,n'lI\ed on the- barik, iIll (expeeta.. 
otion qf i~s fall; 'and Qf,l th~ t !h:>f N'O~I; 'thte gaJ;riflID cf Gingee, 
..being frrangeJj th~ti thei tQrce; he ~d: left -at Ratlagrnmnnon,. again 
,detac;hed- a. Earty, of ~s~ European horfe and ~o foot with three' tom· 
panitjs 9f 'Se~ylt ami fome: bla~ cav,aIlry:" to. driv.e away aU the 
·cattlfr about this __ pku:e,. wb.iCli by the latQ c:apmres and purchafes 
made- fur the camp' were 'mall)/' berd.s. CaptaiII Robert F.letcher, 
wliQ cO,mm.aJ.ldem~uring th-e :abfence of P.refton at Radagrammcm, 
'W~l:6ct untib ,the enem~ begam to retlreab with the! cattle they had 
g"-thene~ '\.'Vhen, ,he app.eared w.itth 5Q bl(Jck: horfe, arid three com. 

'panies of Sepo¥s ilL their rear:, and. foimw:ea.. them( Ux miles,.. hut 
as. if C;tutwus of _ccn~im.g too, clafct to thei:D fire; whiili contiauaUy 
'.d~ew it from theIm;' whe-U,. percci.vin~ that..tlley-bad- almoft ex~ 
rpendecl their- ammUd1l;ition, be! .appn>a~hed: nea'r~r+ ,an.d: <tligaged tliem 
reg41arly,. ,w.hiCh t~fcarc(i!ly{uilaim.~d~ and:furin brok,t;l ina all their 
'Sepoy~ flWlg d:O~n.llneir arms.. Fiftrem (j)£ them, 'Were killed,. and 
SQ· with.- a. Subad~D or captain. made prifollers:: o~ tb.e Europeans, 
-fix' were. kitled; 011, felU wouudedJ, and I SO m'llfketS' were eoUected'. 
-Tn6-' next d~y, Fietch-€r~ with a. firong.erl f0rc~, 'm~cfie« again 
,from Ratla~ramn;t~ an<llcontriving IH$I tim.e, arriv.ed'al'night; and 
entered tho, pettah. 'of' OingeCf, which has- but it ,flight· waIF,_ by fur .. 

. p~ize, wt· fire ta it in eveuy part, -and met) 11<>' refiftance, except
ing the-ullcertilin ,fire of the fc,a~l).on' from the hiUs abeve,. and' on 

J liis rerum he l drove ofF a greatel' number; of' their cattle- than. r~ 
.ehemy had· taken the day' before. - , .' 

The frequent, although fle;nde1' ,attempt'S and enterprizes, whic~ 
~ad been. made by the body of French troo,l'ls in the- field, in' order 
elther- to-fupply Pondicherry· w'ith provifi<mS', to- gain' plu~l(rer, or-to 
create. di~erfions of. the Englilh> furce" liad' 1n the' whole- expended 
more than,_ three hundred, Europeans; mofi of rile'reft1 were- 110\Y- at 

E .. Thiagar, 
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Thlagar, and'ttom the forte remaining at Gingee • ....... 1 eli h 
°fc ° h ' I ... " U mgw at the 

garn on tnig t on occafion (pare j no attempt of c n.- p 
dicherry beyond the provifions of a few du"'; w 0., roysbto on .. 
h d d The 'J" erW. 0 e apP.re· 

en ~ • y had loft, ll'evet it lar open, theoppdrtunity, when the 
were m full force. Neverthelefs the hUlilb"'r "'f tr" . 0 y p'. .... v oops retnammg at 

ondtcherry, ~th the defences and ammunition, fiiIl {eented the town 
from every d~ngeq excepting famine; and Mr. ,Lally not im ro
dent1ypreferred that the ttoops he had detached {hould te ..... ° b P d h h . h d . , .""am a roa ,. 
'X efe t eytnlg t 0 fome fervice, and would fubfift themrelves 
rath~r. th,Hl re~tn~ to confume in Pondichetry the £lender ftb'Ck at 
provtfiOtis,. of whIch they had fupplied fo litde. He now <wifhed 
ev~n to add 'more to' their number for ~nother purpofe, 0tI which 
il~ fortune a~d lleceffity ohliged hini to rely'as the likeJiefi: tIleans 
that retnained ()f relieving the; diftrefies of Pondicherry; 

1'p,e French! fquadron, which had left the cooft on the Ifl: of 
Od:ober of the preceding year, arrived on the 15th of November at 
the Hie of Frclnce. This ifland never furnilhed provifiofis fufficient 
fot the fettled' inhabitants, .and had been ~{o much' exhauffecl of the 
fibreS' collelte'd from abroad, by vittuaUing the fquadran at theil'
d,eparture' fot the coafi, that litde ren'lained to' afford th~Itl: oft theil', 
fetur~; and this' fcardty had beel}' injudiciou£lJ eI1treafed by the 
equipment of two vefi.els, whieh,had been fent to attack. 'the E!ngli1h' 
fattc>ries h1c the gulph o£ F-erl'ia.. III thi$ di.ibefs, it-~ts feral-red to.. 
fOllow the exampiel or the pTeteding y€at-,. atillt te:- Nilcl thtee' thi'ps' 
&f hUt'then, under thc'co.tlvti}rof the Cel'ltaUl' of 74 guM, lJetooging 
t{), ,the French Company, to purchafe llJtovifion& ~t the Cape 61 
Good' Hope., But'Mr. IYAche propofed to- giV'13' the etlb'1mand Of the. 
Centaur to- the CRp'tain of the King:s :Chip' the} A~if J onwhith all the 
captains- of the Cotrtpany's fuips-, of' wat protefred: a~inft this pre"-

, :ference, as, dero~nrt)r:r 'to' ~th((ir' own rigJ1~s ; an~ whi1~ th'e !~o\lS ~ir ... -
putations ufual, 011] fueh pccafioI1s wer~ tarrymg on'm'wntltlg~ Wltti. 
much acerbity ana: littl¢ public zeal~ th~ ann~':!l tepipefi of die: de", 
mentS' in: (Big climate arore in the, nlglh 'or the' 2jtll' tJf J alluary,. and' 
~fied/-w.ithoutJ intermiftioIY, and widt>theiutmofr dcefs, for ,3'6' ho\1~ •. 
Thitty-two-v'effds, in· the port· of'Mautitiu9 W'ete torti' ftottt thtlt 

inchon;, 
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\V,A.R OF CORO,M~1:'t!)p):..~.' .. ~,~ ,,~~ .. 
',mchors ~ bu~ ,all" ;exc~ptil1g, one, p( 30 1gW\S, Welj!?, fr9Ppep. by, l~~' 
QOLe qf. the bfy lrom,dr~v,~I}.g·,on t~e ~ocks, which fJajze the, ihore..!:· 
on which all the .fmal~er ,craff .were .{h-a,uded ar"d,~r~.cked.· . Tl;le) 
:(uin~ was g{eater· ~n., ,~h~ ; l,au4 •.. All; ~hy., v~gett!ti9lt: ?{ pr~vifi.QI~s: 
~qove;fhe fu~'face wa~ ~€fQmy~q., 'T.Qe;~a,ttle a1,.1~ fqwh were wafil~dl 
~waYI ~y the. torrell~S, or perilh,ed' py the incle~neocy" .ap-.4, of ,the
J,.nagazines of grain, which ar~ . a~i b'lilt of woo,d l , fOl1~e, were ,qv~r:", 
~hro\vn, and the .~efro?eqed, by ~~(~ind to the r.ain~ Jhree.~on!h~ 
we\C1 em,ployed ,in repa;,rin~! th~ c,laJ;Ilages of ~he mcq"ipe ~ ~qd {hoN, 
~q !his~nterval, f9tI1e-.few !prp~ifions: werl1lbro,ught, 9Y Jomt!;~rfldil,l.g 

. ",efieIs 9f t}:l.e colony-fror~. :~adagaf~ar, . anp t4e furplus; qf. the ifiand 
of Bourbon. On .t~e 29~~ 9.fMay it wa.s"detertpine.ci to' (end f~ur 
~ps of war, ,as fail: as-th,~y,)~oulcl:be equip,ped,,iq ()rd,er to fub.fin:~t 
Foul-point in. ,MadagafCflf. l 01;1: ~~~ 8th of J ~me, a,rriy'~d a; y~ff~\ 
from. F.ra1jlce,- app,riij.ng~ it~at ;alt qnnaqlttnt 'r.~s fittilfg ();u,t il1' :r:I)glnnd 
to attack the'two ifiands of Maurit~us anq Bqurbol1 ; ill' cO!1fequ~l1_ce 
of whic~, th~ French governmel:It _h:ad .fent-th .. e regim~n~ '.of Ca~~ 
bray, l)f 700 .I1le111 ~9 :r~il)force them:; an4 t,he Jq'l1a.:dtpfl, :~f ;at_ ~1au.~ 
~itius, ·w~s. 'order~ ~o- cOQ.tinue ther,e:; ;1l1d, if goP~ t<?,tqe coai1;, tq 
,l?e ~ln~ediately r~ralle~~. T.hefe. orQ~rs determine:~J Mr., P;Ach~ 
to ,remain with the greatefr part. of his fbips, for" tp~ q~f~lH;e _ pf 
the ifiand, bJlr t<> fend. away thofe ,before 'allotted, tq . ;l\1adagafca.r i 
wh~ch; to fave/the confump:t.iQl1. ,¢f viCtmils, }Ver~ f !10t .. tQ return t<J 
the ifie .<>f; Frcpi~e,. un.til #l,~'2qth .of AugWl:~ if' at ~hi? time they 
rec~~ved,no clirea.lQp.~ how.to afi~ ,th~, ~ounGil ,of 'war, might prqceed 
to, the 'execttrioq 0(a,11Y. fer .. vice, 'Qf which the ~onditiQtl· of the fhip~ 
might ,be deemeq capl;l.ble,: .. ili~aning tet intimate, . that they tp.jgQr; 
if ;theYl; chofe, it, 'go), tOJ ~he ,ttO#1: ,of ~Corpm,andel._ 1;he I CentaU'c 
f~i4:;d, fOf jr,1adagafcar 0lf tPe,. r.6~h"of; lUne; l;)\.Jt .. the: orher .. thr~~ 
Tlo~ ifl lyf~ th;i~l q..; .m~mt4 ~ft~rt ,by:)whj~ ,:tlme ,the regi1J?ent, 'of 
Cambray: was .. arrived' in fe~eral : o~:'~by) p9ro.patlY~s, fbips.ifrolll 
France., !he ~lews of }he. _~9n;n _'VaS'i~fd6g4:t _.to po?qi~4en:y~.by. 
the; ~ermlqne-,and. B~le~ne·ltl . J ?ly;, ~but, by; ~etfllqmg. the fa,Ilors (o!".;~ 
whf~ on bO~J,"d,tlle -~~p'qrt: W'l$j;~ept Je~rer,~l,1pti.1 other~)proper1y' 
fab~!c~~~d, an~ g!vep ~\ltf perfua~e_d ~he 99~ny; aqd .the eI).emy. .at th~iJ' 

gates, 
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. gates" that:t1le fquadron- flrongly r~~nforced fir 'F • , 
, d" . W" om ranee mIgnt he 
~ery ay e~pea:ed on :t1;e coaft. In 'the middle of October, lette1:s 

. ~lfpatche~. from. Mau?tlt1~ ,t<t Mahe, 011 the coaft of Malabar, ar. 
:n~~d.-frOln~hlflc~ Wtth l11fo{matioll,of the departure of the four 
.ilupS' to. 1\1a~a~C!1r", and dubtous .ajIurances of their rntention to 
come,~t,a~1.I~ruts ,to. P-Oridicherry. Mr. Lally had always regarded 
'the_~?~:a~lO~S ~£ the fqu~roll as fo ,un1..yalous and indecifive, that 
,1lf1 ,m!s.convulced the(e-(ht~ w;opld !lot make the effort. He ho _ 
,ev'~r( itoocealeo this.:, J0piniQt}~! aJrd the, il1telJigence concernh~O' t~e 

. ·Fuppof.ed a~1:ack: of Maur.itius froll! ~ngland; JlUt. gave out th~t the 
:£hips go~e4.tQ.lMada~a(car)) ~nd··more, might be expeCled at Pondi
cherry. With :the reglInen:t of Cawbray 'on board. But, ~efpairing 
~of,the !1.(dief'h~'p'reteridt:;d., ;h~'p~rf~a.d.~d the,CojJncil to conclude a 
·treat, fu~,; "the laffii1;a~c<r df Jhe". bo~ of M~rattC!es under die COlll

m'l1~d: ~of:. \[izv.a1..yptlJnt~ w~ith has! lately returned from Seringa-
·patam in Myforel to d~-confines of the ~arnatic. _ 

: Vizv:aiypunt, ml his 6.r11 q.ppr9acR .(rom the ,Krifrna, had in April 
fen~ 1etters. toPoodicb~1;ry;"tenoor~l1g the fame affifiance to the French 
as he was-"offeiing to the NapRt> ~nd, the Englilh: a vague correfpon
dellce hac! continued io: tonfequezlce of thefe overtures; but, On his 
nearez 3.pproacb, Mr. Lally ,fen.t t,,,,o agents to his camp. The 
Morattoe' requir~d a furp. Pi r~ady' ~pn~y, in lland, and the ceilioIl 
of.the: fortref~ of Ginge~,'wni~h,~b~des th~ influence it WO\lld give 
Balagero:w :it't the !Pfovirice ,of-,4\.rt;ot, ."Vas the with. of a nation~l 
point' of hop.our, fince Gingee pad, u!ltil the beg!nning of the 
prefe.qt century, been the capital of a race of Morattoe kings, whofe' 
dominion extended from I the ColerOOIl to ,the Pallar. The Council 
etnpo)Vered the agents. t9 agree t4at' :djl;gee. ,fhou~d be delivered to 
rim as loon as the Engli/h army retreated fi'om Pondicherry, a~d 
that ,500;000 rupees~-lho,ulcl be pa.i4 h~m whc:;n h.is.own appeare.d 111 

fig~t orlthe town.' _ AU the _Fre~c:~ troo~s ,a9ro:.d ~v~re t? joi~. the 
Morattoes_,a~ ,fcion 'as they paifeq, ~4~JHJ1s,. ~l,d .eq~~red the. pro
vince., )f tMfe term.s~ w~re' np~ (tea~!Jy ac;cept~~,; ,the ~gents were 
to iufinuate that" alt,ho}lgh th~ di!lreffes of Hyderally,had broke ~ny 
fart!ler expet\:atioQ.s' of atli~Cl!lcf? frRII1- him, tbe If.ing of 1\1 yfore hreti 
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{elf ~ould>be glad to ~to¥~l Glng~e on the faIIl;e. terms;' when' th~ 
Morattoes would be precluded from the I pro?ability of· gaining any' 
advantage by their expedition: to the,Carnaticol ',: . '. I 

, But 'as the '~egoCiation might be' protra8:ed; ~d provifions, evellr 
for a few days, were' become of.great importance~1'Mr~ Lally ord~e4 
the troops abroad to make what effort. !hey could before the rains. 
'ceafed; and as Gingee was 'fo c10fely watched by Prefron·s,com
mand, he direCled the main body to 'Continue .arid ita: from Thiagar,. 
from ,vhence, by tht; difrance, and: the nat,ure. of' the country be
tween, thei~ motions would.bertefs liable to be afcertailled and in~ 
terruptec;l. In the_ !!lean.time,. 'as well to fave the confumption in 
the town, as to conv,jnce the Morattoes, -that the troops. iri garrifoll.. 
were more than fufficieut to 4~fend it, he refulved- to fend out more 
'to join thofe already in the field. 'AcC?raingly,Ol~ the nig~t of the 
If\: of November, x,oo'Europeans ~ro{fec,t the river Of . Ariancopang 
in Qoats, aI\d were pro~ee~ing alOIig !he fea-thore, from whence they 
intended' to turn !I!land, and gain their way to .the weft. between 
the two rivers, ,expeaing no interruption, as. the, rains. were almoft 
continual, and had drenched th~, 'plain; hut:in th~ 'cloCe of t,he ,eve
ning, a guard of S~poys pad been advanced from the fort of Ariari
copang, and .took poIl: ~n the ftrand of the fe~; t,hey fired on 
'the firft alar~ upon the French, party, who, imagining their force 
:greater, an~ ,tha~ ,it had been' fia,tiOlled-on, purpofe to futercept them, 
'hurried ba9k tQ t,he,ir boats~ a~d· regained 'the : town :' only one of 
the Sepoys,was killed ";: the'e~emy's 19[8 was not known, but was 
fuppofed to be ·more. ' 
, ·Exceffi.ve rai!l ftopped any farthe~ opperations between the Englith 

, camp and the- French troops for' feyex:,al. days, dtlring, .which, . both 
c~m,tinued ,intent 0111y 011 the 'fea, To 'oppoCe- the armed boats 'of 
the town, fome~ \were- equipped it} the like manner at 'Cuddalore, 
which pn the 7th took a boat coming with paddy from Tranque
b~r, a~~l. ~n()ther 'going thither with -effeCls. of value; ·and inteIli .. 
gence',beipg received: that the {hip la Compagnie des Indes, with· a 
fcho~mer and feveral '{mallei veffels, 'Were taking iii provifions there, 
CWnmodate Haldan uetached· two' of the men of war with' orders 

. to 
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, t~ ~iz.e<· them~ and 'every pilier. vella ,":,hich had more than the 
'ftovlfions' of .their own. dier 'on board. They came into the road 
o~ the .8th, ,where t~e1 found the SaHibury of 50 guns arrived 
:frOln, Tnc01;:101Jlaly, wh!ch had anchored clofe to t,#e Compagnie des 
'l~des, and kept her-under command, waiting orders from the com. 
fnddote •. The' Compagnie des lfides'ftruck on the nrft fummolls' 
and the·fchoOner, which was loaded with 40P bags of whe~ and 
(drne'harrels of falted meat"ran aihore. The fmaIler veffels it: the 
'road lefca~d' to the fouthward; and, the Saliibury L'liled away with 
the ,p.tiZel:d rejoin Admiral Stevens at Triconomaly. The news of this 
,lois was received in ,Pollditherry witb:-as much concern as a difafier 
,hi -the fi~ld~: The'- Danilh \goV"ernm~nt fent deputies to Colonel 
Coote, with a proteft againfi: the,infracrion of the neutrality of their 

I 'port; but were ihewn ,intercepted letters, which proved their affia • 
.ante to _the French agents, and' filellced their remonfrrances. 
~ , On':the '9thr of the lnonth, a ricochet battery of four eighteen
l'ounders was ~ilifhed in ,a tu!ned: ~illage, 1400 yards to the north" 
,between' the fea-fide and the 'bleaching town: the thot phrnged 
~alortg tl~e eafi ,face: of the rOWfi, and' were anf w,ered very hotly by 
'~elve pieces ~f cannon, }which as well from the difiance, as the 
'patapet of the battery" by which, t~e guns were entirely ~oncea1ed, 
cOuld do,no mifchief.' 

, -'On:the' i 2th; Colonel 'Cooie received information, that a convoy 
-Was advancing from Thiagat f they we_re .2'4 Europ.ean and -100 

black horfe, efcort.ing, 100 bullocks, laden Wlt~ falted beef, and eac~ 
,of 'the h'orfemen'likewife earriecLa parcel of It at the croup of hiS 

-faddie., They' croifed the Pallar .:on t~e 13th, at Fome difi:~nce 
'aboveTtivadi, and proceeded between 1:hlS and the nver of Anan .. 
copang; but, 'i~prudently loft time in: driving .300 bu11oc~s more, 

, 'h·ch tItev had taken 'up In the way. At four m the mot1ung they 
W 1 .I . • d' I !i catne up near the fort Of Ariancopang, and wereJmme late y , ur-

o rounded by a' detachment 'of I 00' ~~?pean f?or, 40 European and 
ISO black horfe, which were 'waltmg to' lOtercept. them. The . 
officer with one' of the ttooper.s was killed, and ten, Wlth more than 

, -half the' black,horfe,- {urrendered ; but the other-,lZ of the European 
4" U :z horfe 
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p.~tfe pv!hed ~:o the I river, alld;we~e ferried over to' the' lown under 
the gun~ of StiTholllas' ,redoubt. ~T{) -prevent .fuch-;attempts in 
future, $o,E~ropeans~ wijth ,;i 'coinpany' of 'Sepoys, were' fiationed 
and retrencned' on the flip of '(and 011 ,th~ fea-ihOl;e, oppofite to the 
bar of the river. -

By this time' the waters of the Pa?ir were- :run off, and, as the 
tr~)Ops at RaHagramon: with Captaih Fletcher -were deemed fuffi
cient to qppofe what t_he I enemy had -at Gingee, Captain' Prefion, 
with the main body of his command, !I1a'rched away from Villa
porum ~o attacK Elavanafore, to'which,thci officer at Thiagar.fent·a, 
teinforcement; chidly of 'black troops; but after Elayanafore, was 
invefred did not advance to' its relief: The only gurts £1t. for bat,tery 
with Prei.ton's divifion,. 'were two field twelve.poufi~ers,. which are 
too flight agaihfi firong, defences ;: but, a~ the ,lafi_ thing w,hic~ is 
done ill' country forts is to repair' them, a ,breach, was) eafily ,made, 
and the garrifort. capitulated . at· difcretion, althdl,lgh they-were J I I 

. Europeans, 19 'Topafles,: ~IJ.d 400 Sepoys, ~with three field-pieces, 
beficles the guns of .the, fort. ~ , 

PTepa,ratjons had' for, fame time, be~n maki\lg ~t)\1:aarafs to col1-
vert,the blockade of ~ondicherry into;a ,regular atra~k; and 0':1 ~~e 
J6th, the 1\th-niral W~tf911~ a !hip of SOO ~Ql}~t,lade,l1 with all) kinds 
.of fiores" arrived, and. anchored off the :oortl1 , redoll;bt, and t~e 
tnaffoolas of Cuddalore repaired thithe-r- tQ ... unloq.q . her. On, the 
'18th, Mr. C~IIJ the chief engineer, arrive~~n~the camp, to conduB: 
the:treI).ches. '!t_!J~' r ~ ~'i'; (, ,I " I~(' l, \ •• 

; i1here'were remaining in IP~mdiclierry @QQPt·so ,horfes. b;eiong,'ing 
td!theit~valry, .f.or-.wpich ilO [orage,copldl'be proC;wed either ,withip. 
er withbut the walls 'j and" as the gra).I}. tpey{confun:e~'\yas fo m.uc~ 
ta~el\ frolll t~e fl!fr~nance ~f the; gan;i~o.l1". Mr,: L:¥ly refolved t? 
fend them .\Vlth the befi~nde!s"to, Thiagar" Colonel C9.ote re
ceiveq.l int~1lig(mc~ nfiJtHe inteptiql1,.. .. bll~."lot, of the tjme... At, twp
o'c~dck'in' the rmorning of the·2tfr.J~0~ grenadiers, )V-~tb,the. horf~ .. -
mell, . pafi~. the; ,river -,on .rafts.,. 'n(!~r . thq '. bar" opp!Jfite. to th~, r~-. 
trenche~'guard p:o:the'{pit of (ctAd, Jrop1,w)lich the.Europeans ~a,d! 

J>ee.ll withdr.awn~ an.d olli!,the>Sep"oy.s.:wexe. )femai.nillg ; 011 whom th~ 
! Erench_ 
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;;;e~chfigrenadters l~mediately advanced, and gave theIr fire whilfl: 
, ed' or em~ll went qff as faft as they could over the plain t' k h 
,roa to Trivadi. On the alarm, the pickets of horfc 0' a

h 
109 t e 

nl.ounted, and croffing tfl~ river, which 'chanced to ebell~ tdeb1camp 
Ville ., r' • lor a e at 

nore, went III purHllt, and took, thirteen whor.e horr. 
£< ebI ' k' , J.I les were too 
e e to eep pace wIth the others. 

-~fajot Preilon, followii1g his fuccefs, marched from Elavanafore 
ag~lpft a fort cal~ed. Rifhavandum, which frands IS miles to th; 
N. E. of that place.: It furrendered to him,. af~er little refifrance, 011 • 

. the, ~~d: the garnfon conll~ed of 200' Sepoys, and five Europeans. 
,From hence he marched agamft Chacrapollam a mud fort I 01 

h f Th' • .' ' ", 5 nll es 
,nott 0 .1agar} ~hlCh fuqendered to him without making any 
l?efellC~ ; ~or !h~ garn~o~l ,was only ,a company of Sepoys, with a fer-, 
JFan,!. In the mean ~hl1e, the French troops remainilig at Gingee, ex-. 

A clullve qfthe garrifQll there, went agaillfr Chittamoor, a fort 10, miles. 
,to the ~. E. al~d ~er~, rel?ulfed, with tpe lof~ of 20 Sepays and four 
E1:!r~pe~ns" kIllc::d and ~ounded. 
, ,1ihe la~djng <?f the il~res ft'om theeAdmital Watfon had been im .. 
)?~qe9:.by· tP'~ 'Qe(ertioq of the'boatmel], who ran away, becaufe they 
h~~lnot been regularly paid; but the blockade continued with the 
,:U~ll.loil;yigi1a,11ce, ap,o.not:Qing, fincee the laft-convoy, had attempted 
.to get; in ~y l,and.; fever~~_ boats comil}g from the fouthward, with 
:faJt Rrpv;;fio};lS an~ arracK, were i~tercepted by armed boats equipped 
,at I)~yico~a~ •. I The e.ncre~l'!ing difrrefs getermined Mi. Lally to ,¢on-· 
.fult;~,qthillg ,any; longer but.neceffity; and o.n the 2'7th, he turned 
.9ut. pf:Jhe g!l.~es.ali the blacks remaining in the town, excepting a· 

. f,ew who-were 'dometHcs- to the principal' inhabitants. The number 
. e~p'elled .:v:.re' r40~" cir oot.11: fex~s, a!ld. every ag~o 0 ~hey \V~ndered' 
ill families al}d co~panies.to.wards an parts of the limIts, hopmg the 

. mercy of. be!ng fuffered to pars away;" but they were .every wh~re 
,!t<?ppeo by the advanced Sepoys, and ordered,to go back; :on. wh.lch 
,they: retir~d~ .. aug :aifern?lyd' fnund; the ~oot bf th,e glaClS •. beggmg; 
~tp.ittal).ce an"q mao)'" of: them attemptlOg' to pars over I11to the· 
.c-PY~r~d'~~~:~~~-fir.~? upon. b.Y't,h~·~uf~e~~yand.cannoo; and {orne 
jw.e~e.kill~d. At night tIlev were q"lll<:<t ;,but the next day, and for., 
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_1 i6d.- . fix more, t4ey repeate~ t4-e fame importunities to ~e town -an4 the .
. ''. . ~ ~ 'Englifrt 'pofts f flnd received the fame repu~fes., ~xamples of thi~ 
Novembor. feverity 'rarely.occur; and ill f!:vilized war is l}e~rr e~ercifed bufwitli 
December. itli~' utmoft -teh;tCtarlCE. At ~:ngt~ Colonel C~ote, ~nding ~r,',I:.alIl ' 

\inflexible, 'let' the whole m~ltltude pafs. Their pnly fufl;enance, ex
, cepting the little' they had brougHt 'out of the town, fecreted about 
rtheir perfons; ha:d for eight days been the roots or grafs they picked 
:up in theJ fields, :iu. which- they lay. They were all extenuated by 
.famine, and-few had homes or .frien~s to g? to; neverthelefs theii' 
thanks were inexprefiible, ev~n for this chance ~f preferiration. 

,'The N aboh 'was prefent at this aCt of mercy,. and concurted ~n it. 
:He left Areot on the 15th oJ November, and went to Madrafs to 
"'Conter a few hours with Mr. J;>igot, from whence' he' 'adived iIi the 
"Camp ort the 3d of December.. On'the:2,d and 3d, two veffels,; a 
:flc>op,: and ~ pinnace' remaining at.Pondicherry, failed Away for Trctn ... 
.que'Qar,.but the piqnace was t:ak;en by the·boats of Devicotah. ' 

Fbur ricochet batteri~s, whicp were tirfl: to open againll the toWn, 
\'Were 'finifhed on th€1 -8th. We.hav~ already given fome'defcription 
'()f"Pondicherry,whe~l attacked by Mr. BofCawen'in 1748. AU-the 
~b~fiioris, remained in their firll fqrm, which, for a town dt this fize, 
\was. very COl)bl}ed; but cou:nter-guards had been made before three 
lof them, and ravelins raifed before. the three gates to the land; a 
;ra~part, of ear~h had been added to the curtains, 'which before were 
ronly,walls of,briCk five feet thick. A wet. ditch had ,been compleated 

_ 011 the th'ree 'fides to the land, excepting in an extent of--2o~ yards on 
.the fQ\ltl~ fid.e towards' the fea, where the' ground riling higher' re
'ql,lired, a deeper excavation, which for this reafon, as beiilg more la:. 
b?rious and expenlive, had not yet been dug; to the extremity ,()f 
this higher ground where the ditch ceafed, came a farge creek trom 
the river of Ariancopang, which fupplied the ditch' all round with 
",vater. Tp.~ betni within th~ ditch was 2S feet-broad; the coveted 
way'was nalfOW., and the glacis not fufficiently raifed. The fac~' to 
the eall being' within a few yards of the (urf, and expofed only to au 
efcalade by furprize, had no ditch, 'but· its curtain was flanked by 
'projeCting batteries, which likewife .commande4 the rc;>ad. The ci-

tadel 
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tadel was a pentagon with five b~ftions, but too fmall to endure 
bombardment; two of its bafrions over-looked the eall. ct' 

d dd d . 1L ur am, 
a? a e. to. t~e fire. on the fea. !he town was very coinm~-
d~buq! ~ald out III firatght fireets which traverfed it entirely in both 
dlrechons. ' 

The ricochet battery of four guns, which had opened on'the 'loth 
o~No;v.e·mber, had fo~ fome time been qtlitted, and the guns re
m<?ved to the north redoubt beyond the bound-hedge; becaufe their 
effeCt 'Y'as not e,qual either to the expellee of ammunition,. or the fa~ 
ti~e and rifque of the guards. The four batteries which Were now 
op~ned. were .thus fituated. One frood near the beach to the north, 
'-!Loa yards ill front of that wHich had been abandoned, and about 1200 

from t~e walls; it mounted four 18 pounders; and, enfiladed the ea!): 
front of the town. Another of two 24 and two 18 pounders, with 
three' mortars of 1'3; 1.0, and 8 inches, wail raifed on the other fid~ 
or the morafs, which fpread~ to the weft; it, was 1400 yards. 
from the walls, arid bore,. but a little to the I{!fr, .. upon the weft 
flank of the baftioll in the north-weft ang.le, whicl"l. roounted 10' 

guns, and had before it,. within the ditch, a, i4"9l1f; .~d. ~xtenfiv~ 
. counter-guard, mounting 25 guns. The two other ba~teries we,ff~ 
to the fouth., One all the edge of a larS,e, i£1and~ formed. by the' 
~iver o( Ariancopang; this battery mounte~ only two. guns, Qf 
wnich Olle bore au: the baftion next. to that In the So. w. angle ,Qf 

, the to~n, the 'qthet ,011 St.' "thomas- redoubt,. which flood on the' 
"oppofite ban~ of th~ river- lower d<;>wn,,; the' other batt.ery .~~~ 
{aifed in a. fmaller ifland below the Coco-nut, from ~h1(;h it ~s 

'feparated' on one hand" and on the ,other from the {Pft of fal1~, 
which forms the ftra,nd of the fea from the bar of. the nv~r... This 
is called the Sand-mand; the battery b<?fe uPPIl St. Thomas,. r~,. 
doubt, and ,On the' cur~in of the town between. the ~Q.. bafti9ns·. 
ott this fide neareft the {ea.. . -

Ail the four batteries were only, intended to harrafs the garnfon \>1 _ 
r. 1! f' cochet {hot along the 'ftreets or: ramparts; ..for. nOQ~ ;0£. 

a CCOIS ure 0 n . h"ch he b hi batterles-
-them' wece on the pec[lenqiculars.an .Vi 1 _ . t reae ng, -' " were..-
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were intend~d "to be' efeCled. They opened 'at midnight, between the 
8th and 9th, firing all of 'them at tne fame time, and il~ vollies, on 
the figp:atof':i £4eU. ~ little "b.efore:the firft volley, Colon~l Coote, 
·with 'two or three pfficers, approached, toward,s the, glacl,s of the' 

,north front, in order to ob'ferve what effeCt the firing would pro
-clilce upon the garriton: 'They ,beat to arms" but withou~ conf:lfl()1)., 
-and fecl11ed to have every thing ill 'proper order 'on theIr ba£hons; 
they 1"aifed bfll,e ligh~s in ,different parts of the town, but did not, 
fire a,fho.t., 'Captain- Fletcher, who was with the Colonel, very im
pruit'ently quitted h~ni iw.ithout motice, and went to the fdot o~ 'the 
glatis, where .he fell in' with the centine~ of ani a4vanced guard of 
Sepoys, w horn he feized ,and dif.1nn:ed, and was bringing off; when 
-the guard, hearing', t~e .:ll:ruggle, -ran into the covered ,way,' from 
-whence·i1l1rh~diarelycamerahot fireo£ mufketry upo~ Colonel Coote's 
'PartY'; but -Fletcher, brought off. .the S~poy, who gaye 110 illt~lli .. 
'g~l1ce 'but what; ,~~s 'better known b.efore. , 

The batteries ceafed before day-break> ang, tlIe guns were kept 
'1l1aiked'ul1til the.aftern90n, when they ,rycO!-nmenced; and t4e town 

,-returned .with great vivacity, but: the 'firing ceafed :01\ bo.~h ~fides ill 

,two hours.- The' tw~ batteries to the (ollth- prevented, the .enemy . 
'ftom lcmnching a large boat which they had fitted on the thore .near 

-,the- bar~ aild-drov~ ,them likewife from their. guns in St. T40mas's 
.red04bt, which were,onl,Y! mounted ill parb'e~t.e~ . 
. Th'e Jfi.ritl'g.'col1tinued -ih ,the tix: 'folJowing ,~ays" but: was every 
day renew.ed: at, ,a diffe~ent ho~r" .ap.d laited variQufly, ~md never 
more than- three! or four hours at a time.' OlI the, J 8Jh, the volli~s 
.teafed fof' Want' of -p:owder~ and only; fired on particular occafiol}S. 
In all thi,s 'to~fumption" ,only on~ : man! was killed at· th~. bafrion,s, 
~an? very:few'lil the town i bllt the: purpo{e wanmfwf!red of wailing 

I thelJgarrifOli with :fatigue, which :dieu- fcanty ~llowance of p~ovi
~?ns rendered them little able to endure. 'Qn the ~ 9~h, a par~y. 9f 

. 'praneers appeared.at work with great eagernefs, to ra~fe an~ Ifon
: 'vert. the barbette of, St~ Thomas's ,redoubt jn~o a papp,ef with. ~m
-b~afures." The battery oil the fand i£land. fired to ;nt~~fUN, r4tin 

I ~ 
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, .by ~'l!g~t~s.we~.as fY day, -but they perfevered. l).ll the zoth. {o~ 
:pow~er arnved m a,veiIel from Madra[s, ~nc;l "the en,filade and bom
'bard~nt ~eco~men~ed> from all the batteries as before; and was 
conftantly anf\Y~d with the ,fame vivqcity from the tOWll~ On the 
23d,_ .th~ :lhi,r Duke" of ,500 ton,s, 'arrived fro~ Madrafs, laden with 
,.t 7 pieces' of battering cannon andftheir that and with all kinds of 
flores for the fiege; but fo ,few of the boafm~il had return~ to their 
'.~aIf901a~, that '~ery little could be landed until others were afi'embled 
,from,. ~he: ne~ghbou:rll~ Forts on, the coifr, at;ul even from M~drafs : 
this delay, however,. appear~d_?f lefs Fetriment, becaufe the materic4s 
,roJ:' th;e trpnches~' and for the batteries wp,ich were to difmantle the 
tdefenc;es'¥1d breach the body 'of the place, were not yet col1ee:e~, 
.an~ :tb.~ ~~gil~ers. rCp?r.qed" -tha~ th<3' ~ll\d! .opt ,be. ~eady to 'op~zi' 
;this pre, ~e.fqr~ ~h_e ',thud ,of J anua,J;y ,; ) R~~ ,tllir b~t~~r.1es already con
,ftruCted contipued ):hejrs~ -9~1 ;tl;!.e ~:4th. ·.i\4mira,l. Stephens illtl~e 
, N~rfol~, :with. ~hfee 'o~b7.r ,i4i;pS-Qf -the line alld the ProteCtor fire-lhipt 
.retJIftle.d into ~he,road from Trin~onomaly. . 

~he".F~~lC;h troC?P~ afie1pWedl~t Tbif.gilr .. w~p So :qrqch fuperior 
to the 1itt1P.!ort~,.a:r~,.fhat t~f)" .be~r)the l;er(Qf Qf the~oUJ1~fY' 

,anq th~i,r {m~lefF'f~f-i~ i9rollgh~ i,n 1?(Oy:i~OllS in pltllty, and ,Wl~Q.
I ·out rifque. Major Prefton, having' no longe: ,any. apprehenfiolls 

that the tr09ps at qin~ee !Would either be able to pulh any CO?voys 
Jhrqugh Jhe circwnv~l1fl.iio!l of the ~ngFlh.ar~YJ 'or even to (harers 

, .the p,ofis-Wl-der #lelprQtea:~oQ.lpfr~ap;aili ~Ierchcr ~t ~at.l~grarnm~ll, 
refohred .by .-,C~ttillg off the .dally fupphes of ~hlagar, t.o obl}ge 

. the tra~s .t~er-e· to cm.pl~r largeefcorts, ~hich he hoped t? intercept. 
He ~arched from Rathivandum ou the Ift·of Decembe~, and en
~lnped In the evening three miles -to the N. w~ o~ T~lIagar. OIl 
the nig~t ,o,f.th,e 3~~ alr, the Fren.ch, cav~lry, am~u~tll1g t? 200, 

led by Major Allen, ~ an offic;er: of Mr. Lally & reglm~nt, 
:puibed out, of the pettah, _and weQt to !h~ ~veft of Tnn~ 
malee. -Being lure f.if proyifions abroad" they' mtende#d to remam 

'in the" hills w;l.itiDZ 'the event tQf Jhe ltegociation, 'wllich Mr. 
''Lally ~as :arrving on with the Morattoe Vizvazipullt,. whofe 

r, --.,/ • P d cherry 
troops lf it fucceeded they intended to accompany to, on 1 • 

. V o~.ll. ' -- 4 X A few 
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1\ 'f~w days, aftelwards,. they were joineCl bi a party of io; Euro
pean infantry, whom, to alleviate t~~ confumption of p~ovifions, Mr. 
;Lally had fent out of Pondicherry in the two vdfels which failed 
'on the 2d a~Hl 3d of the 111011th, and efcaped to rral1quebar ; 'from 
whence, headed by the bilhop, of Hallicamaffus, they marched,to 
efcort him to the camp of Vizva~ipunt at Cudapanatam, with whom 
the bifhop was empowered to conclud~ the negociatibn. They pro· 
ceed~d to CotiIbacol1um,' ~y the' [aine mad ~s the Nabob and Major 
J ofeph Smith l1ad tome to Karical, arid re~eived 110' m~lefiati6n. iIi :tlieir 
j6rlrpej through the country of Tal1}ore~ From Combacollurri, they 
Icroffed the Coleroon, and then paired between Volco~~ah and Thia
gar, out pf the reach of Pre~on' s troops; ~ut, I 0 'or I £ of t?em 
-deferted, and ~h1velled to Trit~hin~poly,.whe~e they offere4 to: ferve, 
hut were 110t enlHl:ed; oecaufe Captain Smith had' at. ,this ti~e dif.. 
covered a confMI:acy of the 'Fren~h pr~foneis to ~ife a~d o~erpower 
the garrifon-; .in which the number of Europeans did'riot exceed I~O, 
and mofr of th~m were invalids Of. foreigners; whereas the prifoners 

- were 500; being the ~olleaioh of all that had bee~' takeh at Ka
rical, _ Chillambruin, and Verdathil urn, by' C;olonel '~oll.ron,' an d in 
the different aaions at Seringham. and itsl'difidCls, bi the two Smiths 
from Tritchinopol y. - _ . 

The King of Myfore, no~ thoroughly convinced that his pro
tefiations of good-will to the' EI1g1ifh \Y'~uld induce 'them to refiore 
Caroor; fent a, large body of tr09ps to the confines of its territory, 
in order to fecond the terms of }lis negociation by the appearance of 
renewing hoftilities, if llOt.a.ccommodateq; and.other troops proceed
€d t6 reinforce thofe at Dilldig'tll; from whencethegovemor on their ar
rival marched, with 100,? horfe, 2000 Sepoys, as many common peons, 
and fome ca:t1l1on,. againfi Agarpatty, the nearefl: ~l.l1d lafi of the , forts, 
,which th~ troops of Madura had ,taken, but having left it 'only 40 
Sepoys, it-furrendered on the 4th day of the attack. From hence 
the Myfore:ans marched agaillfr Narafingapore, another of the, forts, 

_ 'fix miles farther. which they likewife hattered for four days, when , ' ' 

they w~re attacked themfelves' by a {hong body' detached from' 
M~dura, who beat them off the ground, and d,rove ~eID:, back 

to> 
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to . D~ndigul, wit,h the.lofs of SO mel) killed 'and· w -
~o~Jenes o~ Nattarn, encour~ged' b.y this rel;~wal of h:u.n~~d,. The 
lllcurfions HUO the notthern difrricts of Mad ., d n. {hhtlCs, made 

d f h' ura, an Hopped the wh I 
rpa '~ t e pafs t Wlt~ trees ~~ich th~y felled on either' fide, and w?r~ 
muc~ labour dragged an~ laId them. ,acrofs the road w'tI r. h 

' cont th" fi 1 1" I' ,,1 1 10 muc nvance, at a )l,lg e penon could' not pa'r.s 'tt ' 
d'ffi 1 ': ' "', 1: WI lout contmual 1 • CU ty. ,_' -

No eY'el1t~ of great importance had happened dur" tl' r. 
f h' . 'h - lUg le Courle ~,,~. Is;yelir, m:t e ~ou~ltry' of Tinivelly. The commandant, Ma-

4ome<:l rlfoof, a.fj:er th~ repu1fe before Walhille10re in the d 
f h d' I - en 

Q ,t e prc:ce mg ~~:r, W~s, from the want of b~ttering cannon, 
no, longer U,l a '~Ol1dltlOn to .. attack the ftronger bolds of the polygars ; 
~~d cont~nted ~llnfe1f~ ~n~11 fupplied, with pofl:ing the greatefr part of 
hlsa:mym.fr_atl~ns ~odie~t~ePulitaveqnd theeail:ern polygars~ but 
rer.n31D:ed h~11l(e~f~lth t~r:;eft~t,Tini~~l1y, watching Catabominaigue 
~nd Jthe weftem. The departure ,of~apli~ze -Khan fr6m N ellitangaville 
111, the mqnth of January, left the Puhtaver and his allies no longer 
thl.'; pr~text of Opp061~g:~he ~uthority of the Nabob in flJpport of the 
rights ~f his elder br~tlier;. alid t?ey ~e~ated whether they'lhauld 
~r:eat WIth· Mahomed ~fl:oo~, or W~lt the event 'of Maphuze Khan"s' 
journey, who ,they fuppofed would return to them, ·if not received 
,?n his ,own terms' by the Nabob. In this uncertainty, they formed 
~10 vigo~ous defigns; and e~ployed their colle~es ill night robbe
J;ies, \Yherever :theycouJd' elu~e the :ltati01~s of M~homed Hfoof; hut! 
att~mp£e,! noihipg ill -the open' fie~d. or day. Nevertfielefs, their' 
deprethtiOllS were -fo ruinous to the' cultivation, that Ma
homed 'Iff'oof thought 'it worth 'the expellee, to draw off fome of 
their dependa~ts- -and entert~iil them in 'the Company's fervice, 
~s heft able to retaliate the fame mi(ch!ef all thofe by whom 
they had 'been- e~ploytr~;. an~ towar'ds ihe'end?f ~pril~ feverar 
of thefe. pet,iy leaders, ,with their followers, amount11lg III ~he whole 
to' 2000 collerjes, joined' him at'Tinivelly, and faithfully ent~red 
o'u the d\lties for which t}1ey had,engaged. Noth~ng, ~o\~e~er, like' 
regular fighting ~apperied tihtill the end of May, when Catabo
minaigtle appeared at ,the head Of ~wo ot three thoufand men, n:al:, 
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Eriaporum, ami' frooa the attack of feven compan~es of Sep9Ys, draw~ 
'from the limits towards Nellitangaville, by:whom th~y were difperfed, 
but with l~ttle 10f~. III Max Mahomed J~oof received intelligence of 
the'hofiilities com'menc~a'hJ theMy(or~ah.sJ~dn1: Dindigul, and the 
~rders' of th~ Prefi~e~cy' to oppofe ttIem; in confequence of which he 
lent the defi2hinent we bave mentioned 'df 1500 ' Sepoys, '300' horfe, 
and 3,060'pe~l1so',rhey werefcarceJy ~on~, whep a new and unexpeCl:ed

l 

~~al",? a;fof~, ~?-. (~~e Tinivelly 0 country., T~e' I?u~ch government at 
the lilalld 9f Ceylon. had re~lved a lwge . relllf~rc~Ill:ent.of European 
tro<?ps -from :Ba~:Wla" whi~l? a~e~bled' at: the port ot Columbo, op
pofite tp Cap~ Cpmprin, from 'wnence--a part 'of-them arrived in the' 
beginpill'g QfjYlI~O' at Tutacorin, anutch fort on th~ contine~t, 40 miles 

~aW ?fTi~l.ve~~r •. ~~Ol ~uJl?re4 F;Ur~p~il:ri~; ,ith, eciu~ments,: tents;: 
an,d fie~,d,~pl~ces~ ImPledlateJy.e,ncam.aed,. glVlllg.9ut tpat theyihou1Cl 
iliqt~ly ~ 'r~j~(orc~d ~y more than t~eir own' humoej, an;d' that 40.0 
oth,~r Epr,opf(~»s, Aflq llett)~at;t,:i~ .at tpe fame ~ime \y~th themfelve8~. 
a)ld w~re gone tp: ~O~pill on the Malabar coaft, in !order to join the 
~lng q( Tra'va\~Core~. ' Ther ~ati~~ were' frighten.ed,. !Ind 'pretende<f 
to have gifco~~~~a,. iha,J ~l:ie ~orce: they faw wa& tntend!!d' to affIfr the 
poly~ais" i~lr d'ti~19g tpe ;El:lgliih ou<of:the cQtintrt of TtniveIly,_ 
and to, begilJ "hy attacking th:e t9wnot . Ma~omed Iff'oof immediately 
feht-tq the~ putch- chief 'at 1\ltacorin" to demand' art explanation; 
'~ho .an:fwere~'r ~hat 'h~ iliould giVe 'hOne .. , A: few days after the 
tr~ops a.4v~1l1c.ed IBland~ and halted."af Ai~ar Tinivelly, .a town in 
~ 'very f~rt,ile a~ftrilt~ fituated, 20 ~ttes.; s. E~ of Tinivelly, and the 
faJ;Ile diftap.ce . s. w~' or'Tut:!lcoriQ.,; and at the, fame time, another 

~ • , • t l 

~p,~y 'of 200 Europ~an.s la~~etl from Colom.bo at J¥anapflr, 20 

rpil~~ to the ~o Eo, O~') AlwaI;' , 'Tiniv~tIy.. MahoII}.e~' Iffoof had pre":, 
vioufly dr;awn, trCJ<?B~ from the eafiern fra~ions, and m:1rcliing with: 
,4000 Sepoys, and fpme horfe, appe~red in fight-q( the Dutc~_ troops 
C\t Alvar Tinivelly ill th~ evellipg of the ,18th of June; who, in the 
ctnfuillg) night, .'d,ecamped- in :lh~a filence, a~,d 'marched :back to 
,rutacorin.; ,tbo'fe' at+, Maljap~r wep.t, away thither likewife in 'the 
'f\lme embarkations which.. bJopgh~ them; and 110 ,more was 'heard, of 
tllis aJ ann. ' 

The 
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Th~::\ depredations of t~~ ~olygars continued; -but, deprived of 
Maphuze Khan, an~ heanng now clofely Pond~cherry was invefred 
they venfured 110thillgmore: thePulitaver's colleries continued as'ufuai 
the moil: aCl:ive in the robberies; and to repre:fs them, Mahomed 
lifo<?f ?gaill frationed the greatefr part' of his force towards N el1itan
gavil1e~" ~n December thef~- troops_ formed a camp at the foot 
of the hills with ill three miles of this place, ;md ~ahomed Iifoof 
joined them from 'Tinivelly on the 12th; he l}ad purchared 
f-everal ,eighteen-pounders at Tutacorin, and ·had the two mortars. 
whicb had bee~ fellt to him the year: befo.re from Angenjo, but n() 
iborlor fhe¥s for ,either, a~d wa~ moreover in want of 'gun-powder 

. and fiillts, all which he expeCted from Tritchinopoly, arid, whilft 
waiting for thein, made fuch.preparations as ,the country afforded to
attack Nellit~ngaviJle -in form. On the 2_oth of the month, the 
colleries, with the Pulitaver at their head, attacked his camp, fal
lying, 'as ufuaf, on all qu~rters at once, and perfifted until 100, of 
them fell.; but they killed ten of Mahomed' Iifoof's men, and 
wouJ;ldedfeventy, ,and fome horfes.' 

At this time die Myforeal~s on the frontiers of Caroor, al
though profefiing, peace, and difavowing the operations of the go
vernor of Dindigul', did not, prohibit their own harfe from 'foraging in 
the difrriCts, of which !hey had confented that the Engliih ihould col
lea the revenue, until, the Prefidency and. their king had agreed 
concerning the reilitution, of the fort. The.crop on the groun~ .":39 
plentiful and ready to be cut; and as the renewal of ho{hhtl~s 
w.()uld only ao-gravate the evil they meant to revenge, Captam 
Richard Smith/;) reCoIved to remain qu~et until the harvefr was ga
thered. SucH was th,e fiate of the fouthe.m couRtries at the end of 

the year~ , 
The confumptioh of provifions ill Pondicherry had ever {inee the 

~nth of Auguft, .exceeded the fupplies received~ I~ November, 
when the, black inhabitants were turned out, the foldlery: were put 
to an allowance of a pound of' rice a day, with a little meat at in .. 

- tervals.. In the beginning of Defember, Mr. Lally caufed a firi~ 
{earch to be made in all the houfes of individuals; and what could be 

found 
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f01.ujd iil diem was brought to the citadel, from ":'hence ~heY' w~re, 
dlfuibuted 'indifcriminately to the' mUitaiy :and inhabitants. ,Two 
colonels: lately' arrived from ,France, ,tn~n' of fa~ily, deemed -the' 
~~ch il~, ):heir apartments, an affront, ,q,l1d lent, wQr:d ,to ·Mr. Lally, 
t4a~, ;th-ey would' no longer aCt as officers; but on every occafion: 
'as 'Voh~nteers. But die eyel1t jufiified the feverity; (or by the 
end of DecerfibeJ;, notwithfianding fome fupply had come ill 
l:ty,the fea; the: fiock, remaining in th,e:public ftore was not more 
t}1a,1). the ,c6nf"'{l1ptiQ{i . Qf 'th(~e -~ay's;; and Mr .. , Lally; ,guided -by 
~crtaill ~nformation, determined, that, another, (earchl fuould be 
lnade; on which father Lavaur,- th~Juperi9f. of the Je,,(uits, who 
knew alI the fecrets cif to¢' town, 'prevailed 011 hirr},. to defer it, 'prej
mifing't9 propuce a fufficiency for fifteen, .days lllore,. ,but gave "no 
-expeCJ:~~ion of t.'u:ther' ,fupply:; but the I ;Fr~ilch. agents with' Viz .. 
,vazypunt rent' hopys ~f fucc;eeding 'in their ~egotiati611 ~'. and 'on 
the la,fl: day of the yepr intelligeJ,1ce was received in the El1g1i~ 
-cal'~p, and fomewhat credit~d, that a large body of Morattoes, with _ 
all the French horfe, were arrived from Cudapanatam -at Trino-
male~, and were going to Thiagar, front whence they:intended, 
at 'all evehts, to pufh with pt'ovifions to Pondicherry. , 

The rains had ceafed for fome days, and the weather was reoO 
{tored to its 'Qfuil temperance; t4e fry bright, aithough the wind~ 
fometimes firang, which ,always; at this feafon, blow from _the north, 
and nea.(,the co~fr in the day from the-fea, and at night from the 
lalid: but -on the 30th of pecemb{!r, _although the weather COll

~itlUed fait, a large f well came from the -s. E. and the lurf beat fo ' 
hollow alld heavy, that no boats could pafs; which.encreafed ill the 
night~) 1;he, ,ne'Xt morping the wind frefuened, and the fry was 
clofe and duiky, but without that wild irregularity which prognoO:i
,cates a fion~ ; and this afpect did not change tIll noon, nor the wind 
encreafe until_eight at night. There were in the road eight fail of 
~he line, two frigates, the fire-iliip, and' the fhip with fiores frOl~ 
Madrafs, in all 12 fail. Fr~m eight o'clock -the wind bl~w in fqualls, 
~very ,one fironger th~n th~ lafi, until 10, when the -Admiral's ihip~ 

, Norfolk, "cut ,her cable, apd fir~d the fign,al for ~he other 1bips to 
do 
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- do fo too ~ but the itgnal guns were not heard and tIle.lt.. '" 
. b d' :t.., • '"lIP"" 
In 0 e lence. to tue dlfclpline of the navy rode until th' 

bi - d .. h' ' elr ca ~s parte WIt. the {ham, when they with much difficulty. 
l?ot before t~el wmd, ~l_~ne able t~ fet more than a tingle fail, 
and none W:lthout fplittmg feveral. Every minute encreafed 
the .frorm until twelve, by whic~ time the wind had veered from 
the N. W. w~ere it. began, ~o th~ N. E.; when it fuddenly fell 
fiar~ calm with thick haze all round. In a few minutes the 
w~nd flew up from the fouth-e~fr, and came at once in full flrength 
~vlth much greater fury th;m It h,,:d blown from- the other quarter. 

By the delay of not getting early under .fail whilfi the fiorm was from 
the ~ortli, mo~ of the ihips lofi the opportunity of gaining fuffici
ent ,fea-room before it came on fro!ll the fouth-eafi. The firil: gull:
of 'this Wind lai~ the Panther on her beams, and the fea breaking 
over her, Captain Affleck cut away the mizen; and this not anfwer
lng" the main maO: likewife, which broke below the upper deck, 
tore it up, and _ continued fame time encumbering over the fide of 
the fliip without going clear off' into the fea, until the fhock of a. 
w~ve rent it away. The fhip th~n righted, the reefed forefail flood,. 
31id brought 'her back into fourteen fathonl water, when the dropped 
the iheet anchor; but not bringing up, which mean~ tlilming to ride 
with her head to the anchor, they cut away the fore-maft, which 
carried away the bowfprit, wh,en the iliip came round; and thus 
.rode out the frorm. The America, Medway, ,and Falmouth, cutting 
away all their mafis on the different neceffities with th~ fame p~
dence, rode it out likewife, after they h.ad anchored agall1llearly In 

the fame foundings as the Panther .. 
The Newcafile, the ~eenborough frigate, and the Protetror 

fire-filip, _ returning with the .5. E~ fi~rm, miftoo~ their found-
jogs, and drove towards !he thore, wlthQu! knowmg whe~e they 
were or attempting to ancbor. The' fQarmg of the furf was 

t ~o be dlftinguiilied in the general- tumult of the elements i-, 
110 • • 1 d h and the danger ,was not difcovered u~tIl It was too ate, .an t.e 
three ihins came alhore about two mIles to the fouth of Pondi-

.{' cllerrv ., 
1 ~h 
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: :£;0:1. ,'chary; hUt,ollly feven jl1~alfthe.crews ,p~riihed, Whb were;, kl1bcked 
~ A()ver bdal"d by'the iI.tock of firiki:r.lg,-nground. '. _ "" , 

, . January.. The Duk.e.-of.Aquit<'l;in, the .5unQerland,.:and the Duke floreihip, 
~ tuilfortullately prelfet:ved' alh:heir .mails throt"lgh 'both the flonns,. un
_ ,til they w.ere tlriyen :back to' the neceffity of anch~~ing; and "ill 
<;bringing .up with them ltanding, all ~he three either broached to, 
· ;or overfet, .:mtl.-went to the: b~ttom. ,Eleven' h'!llld(ed 'Europeans I 

· periilied -ill _t~te ihips.; only feven, ;;and feven: laJcars, were 'Caved 
· rout t}f the crews, lvho wete .l)icked ~p .the 'next .(lay" . .fioatillg:Qll 
1 ,pjec:es. of ,vteck. ~ '. " , . " ; r , 

The~difference of'the element 'P~evente'd, the ilefiruClioll from. be
; ~i:n.g' eq-qaI .at' !land.; :b'ut :the ravage ;in ,proportion was not lefs! ,1\11 
· !th~ltents .nild temporary.cafems .of lthe.caillp-olllth~ Red.hi~l" ~9-d 
-its outl-polls, \were QIown 'to:"pieqy~. The .a.m~ul~ition ~hrQa~ tf9r 

· 'Jimmtfdiate [etvke :~wa~ ;:ruined. ,N othi~g i"em.nned· ulld~~g~4 th,at 
,was 1).ot rUJldet. the ihelter .qf. P1~fonry, :either at. the redoubts of the 

i PO~lid-heQg~1, in the buildings at 'Oulgar,rey, or in.theyfort p~ Vill~ 
t h.C)r,e,. ,vher¢'-tthe:main fipck; of guo.:ppw'der W<lS depofited. T1;le..fql
.t:d.ier.s,t 'unable to;carr.y·off theit tIlufkets, anc\ refIfi tl;1e fio.rm" .~hpd 
»lef~ them!- tmthe gro'llrid; land were ,driven'lto' ·.fe~k :Chelter for rtht}ir 
.,IQ\Vn: perf ODS "Wherefoever -it was to be .found. Many jof .,the black 
:attenda11ts...cf\the ,camp, 'from the natural feeblenefs ·,of their ,CO)l

·1iitutio.n, ',per.i:fhCa. -by the inclemency of the ~our. The.lea had eve,y 
'Where .broken, Clventheheach, and'overflowed the, country as f.ar,as 

.,th~ bound .. bedge·; ca~ ill the batteries alld~redollbts which:tht; ,aimy 
had .raifed <were. intirely .ruined. IBut thefe detriments might J)~ re
paired. -The great anxiety remained for the other 1hips .of ~pe 

4 rqua~ron, whofe fottuni: was not yet ~nown. 
T.he, ,town of ·P.oll<lic~ery beheld. the florm and its -effeC;s 

'as a deliverance fent ffOm heave.n. The fUll rofe dear, a.nd 1hewed 
, ,the 'havo'ok fpreadraround. "It was pr,?pofed by fome to march 
.out in~.medlately., and attack the Engliih army; but ~this 'Qperatioll 
wa-s impraaica?le; becaufe no artillery could, move thr9ugh the ' 

-inundation, nor could the troops carry their oWn amn1Ul1it~on dry.:; 
j)therwife .three hundred ,men" prQper~y ~rmed, would nQt, for 

,three 
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,lthtee'hours -after-daY-light have m~t w"th • h . 

- ..]" "~ , 1 100 toget er In a con 
' ·.\,utlOn to teuil; them. The willi of everyone then t d -

t -" -h h!h' urne to expec-ratIOn. t at >t e IpS from Madagafcar might' arr' . h ' 
1>, b r::. ~ - ~ " .. lye m t e mter-

'va" elQre the' Enghlli ihlpS 111 the road were repal"red h ., d h fj , . , or ot ers 
ljOl11e ,f; em rom the fea: but the excellence of the opportu "t dOd 

,.llot .alter Mr. Lally's mifinifi of the refource. al1d 1 tt III Y 1 
• d' 1 ' -, e ers Were 
;~ late y dl{idPa~ched to the agents at Puliacate, Tranquebar, and 
:' -. e!?~patam, o~ en_~g them to fel1~ away-provifions with infiant ex
_pedltlon., at ev~ry nfque, on any kmd of embarkation . 

. The anxie!y for the miffing !hips continued until fun-fet of the 
ne~t d~y"when the Norfolk ~ith Admiral Stevens's flag was difco
vered _1I~ the o,ffing. The :{hlP, prepared at all points, before the 

.£outh-eail:: fiorm aro(e, fcudded before it with a fiay-fail, without 
lofing a mail::; and without being obliged to anchor until the wind 
fell, when in the morning they difcovered Sadrafs. The apprehen
fion of more bad weather -made the Admiral put out again to fea; 
when he met the. Liverpool; entirely difmafied. This ihip, having 
parted per cable, and got under fail before the others, had gained more 
lea-room than ahy of-them ; .b~t the fouth-eafi fiorm had carried 
.away all her· mails; [oon after they were joined by the Grafton, 
who gave the welcome information that:(he had left, on the 28th 
.of December~ the, Lenox, AJinira) Corniih, with the York, and 

. Weymouth, 30 Jeaglles off the land.: they were al1 returning to~ 
gether from Trincomaly: the Grafton"after,parting with them, met 
hard weather during the hours in which the fiorm was raging near' 
the coaft. ,The Admiral, leaving her to .take care of the Liver.; 
pool, anchored in the road of Pondicherry ~he next morning, and 
tp.ey in the afternoon. The other three :{hips caJIle.in the next 
day: On the 7th came i,n the Salifbury,.with. the pri~e la.Compagnie 
.des lades, likewife from Trincomaly~. and the Tyger frOlli Madrafs,. 
where the violence' of the fiorm h'1:d not reached. No more were 
to be expeB:ed; for. ,the Elizabeth and t~e Southfea-cafile, w!mt .. 
ing the -dock, were L'1iled for Bombay, WIth the t~o o~h~~ pnLeS,. 
the'Hermione and Baleine.. But by this time, the four'dJ{mafted 
ihips,. 'although ~6t' q~ite' refitted, were again in a ~onditiou to. 
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.aex on neeeffity ; ,and, ~Iius- in a week .after the frorm; which had 
.raifed fuch. hopes of deliverance in the garrifon -of Pondicherry, they 
.faw their. road again blockaded by eleven fail of the line, and although 
,three of them were (mly lof 'So' 'guriS,. all were manned above their 
,complements by,the addition.of,the crews w~ich' had been faved 
from the three, ftranded !hips. Their ,boats ,continually cruizing, 
intercepted, or/drove aw~y-whatfoever embarkations ,came towards 
the road with. provifions; but feveral bOats which 'were launched from 
the town in the three nights immediately 'after the frorm, favoured 
by the wind, the current, and the darknefs,- efcaped "to die fouth
',ward. ,In one ,of them Mr. Lally fent away- Rajahfaheb, the fan 
of Chundafaheb, who, ever fince the defeat of Vandiwafh, had re
fidecL with his. family in Pondicherry ;he landed at ~egapatam, 
and from, thence paifed to Ceylon in the charaB:er of an :elephant
mercb~nt~ 

Every di.ligence was exerted to re11:ore the works and frations of 
the' army to the condition from which they had been difs;nantled 
by ,the frorm. Reports of the Morattoes continued, and the ad
vantages of the prefent· opportunity increafed the apprehenfiol1s of 
their attempts to.throw l>rovifions int9 the town.· The bound hedge 
and its redoubts remai~led as before a fufficient defence as far as they 
extended; -but -:the fouth :fide of the blockaqe alO\lg the river ,6f 
Ari:mcopang- was laid open by die .ruin of the. two batteries on the 
coco·nut and fand ifland, and-of the frar redoubt on the fpit of fand 
over againfr th~ 'bar; which -<;ould not be reftored in ten days; and 
the torrent of the river prevented the immediate tranfport of men and 
materials to fet about the work. Colonel Coote therefore deter
mined, as f~ol1 as the river fubfided ll to furprize St. Thomas's re
doubt, which,. ~hilft' it, remained as ,at prefent' w.ith~ut oppofition-
011 the, other fuoret would protea the paifage of wha~ convoys the 
garrifon might expeCt:; but if taken, . would preclude !heir approach 
eteD: ~ore efficacioufly. than the pofts ~n :this the blo~~ade which 
the frctrm had. rui~ed~ The waters fell 'fu~cient1y on th~ 5th, and 
the de~achment intended for the ~ttack, haying previoufly affembled 
at the Ariancopang redoubt, which frood above at the extremity ~f 

4 ' . the 
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the b?und-hedge, and on the fame fide of the river, marched-down 
aft~r'lt was dark under .the bank, which-was' fteep a~d fkirted by a 
fand. The redoubt- frood at the opening but on the farther fid f 
h 1 '" ' 1 e,O a 

e anne, whIch frnkes to' th~ north from the main body of the riv; 
d • 'h d'tche er, an carnes water mto tel s of the town. A French officer with 

three troopers -of his ,nation, who had t~ken fervice in the E~glith 
army, doffed firft, whllft Colonel Coote hlmfelf, with the refl: of the 

, detachment, halted on the nether fide of the channel. The officer 
. was challenged, and flnfwered that he came from the town with a 

'party,. which Mr., Lally had Cent off in hille, on intelligence that 
the, Englifh intende,d to attack the redoubt this very night. He was 
believeCl, and adnlitted; and Colonel Coote hearing no buftle or firing, 
immediately 'Cent over the front of .his party, who, as fOOll as their 
numbers were Cufficient, declared themfelves.'and threatened to put 
the whole guard to death, if ~ fingle man .r:nade the leill noife, or at. 
tempted to efcape. All obeyed, excepting one Caffre, who ftole away 
unperceived. They confilled of a ferjeant, five gunners, five Caffres, 
and fome Sepoys. Tbe chief ~ngineet, Mr. Call, followed with the 
pioneer company of 50 Europeans, and.loo Lafcars, carrying ga-

_ bions, fafcines, and' tools, with which they immediately fet to work 
to clofe and retrench the gorge; over which it was intended when 
neceifary to tum the g~s againft the town. At one in the mo~ning 
blue lights appeared over the ramparts along the fouth front, as If the 
garrifon apprehel1d~d fa~e attack on th~ir walls. So~n after they be~an 
to fire fingle ihot upon tQe redoubt, whIch came w,lth Fuell g?od arm, 
that the- par~y at work. thre~ the guns- out ~f the~r carnages ?tt 
the ground,. to preferve them. At two, e~ery thmg 'Was qUIet
ill the town, and the -work forward, when Colonel C,?ote ~ent; 
away to· get reft at his head quarters at Oulgarry, leavmg a he~
'tenant of artillery', with the 4CJ Europearis; fllld 100 Sepoys, In 

h d bt Whl'ch the officer' was ordered to defend to the laft' 
t e re ou , -'. hd , -t'J"\...e workmen had 'finiihed, and were Wlt rawn at 
extremIty. .J ~1 ) k d b h fc' . 
four o'dack. At £v~ the,redoobt· ~as attahc e lIt e

d 
our com-

. of adie~' from' the- garrifon: t ey auau te on every pames , gren ..... fide , 4 Yz 
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:fide at once, few fir~d, and aff pufhed 'Yith 'fixed bayonets throug~ 
the ditch over the parapet.~ The ie[tfranc~ w:al!: not'- equal, either. 
to'the firel1gth of the pofi, for if',was clofed on all fides; 'or to
~he number of the guard, which were; including the Sepoys, 170' 
men. Some efcaped, by jumping over the parapet:- a few were. 
killed, and, the' greateft part, with the officer, furrendered themfelyes.- -
prifoners. At noon, Mr. Lally fent back all who. 'had' been-. taken,;_ 
to the Englifh camp, for 'want -or provifions to feed them; but 011. 

condition, that they fhould not 'aCl: again. This ·difcovery of the' 
diftre(s of the garrifon 'could:only be required' or · warranted by the' 
utmoftineceffity. However, .Mr. Lally might fuppcife, that the pri-
foners had not time to' learn' the worft of wha(the tOWll was.ell~
during, and that .they c,ould not tell fo much as .deferters.-

9n the failure of this~ attempt; 'a large portio~_of the working-. 
parties was allotted to complete the redoubt on the fp,it-.of .rand,: 
which·was- to. replace that which had beenwaihed away ... It was
raifed for- the '3.dvantage' of higher ground, three hundred y~rds_ ill: 
the rear of the former'; its fcale fufficient to contain 400 men, and, 
to mount 16 guns itt different direaions. Equal attention was given .. 
to repair and complete the Hanover battery, where, from th~ lownefs. 
'Of the. fituation, much labour was>req~ifite to'Cl~ar the water, which. 
had filled the trench that q,mmtinicated with it from[ome inclofures 
-in the rear. The only fire from the to'fll was to interrupt the, 
wor~men here, but with littl.e effea. Op. the 7th, the Com
pany'~ thip Falmouth. airj~e,d f,rom, Madrafs, laden, with battering 
caq.non, _ ammunition, and~ fiores, - to- r.eplace what had' foundere.d 
in th~ Duk:e'~_ and on the 9th. aIloth~r ihip.. brought Mr. Pigot the 
'governor, with '¥r. Dupre, one C5f the council, and Captain- Robert
Darker, who-had been to Madrafs to fuperintend the embarkation of 
t~e il:ores and, :l!tiP.erj, which Captain Hiflop and he were now to 
dueCl: againft the town .. 

~t this time the Nabob received intelligence that his agents had 
'.£,9-?cluded ,a ~lrgotiat~on. with the l'4orattoe general Vizva~ypunt • 
..Al1ell~ a-?d tpe B~ihop o( I;IalicHn~us,.!Iad added the offer of Thiagar 
z· ~ 
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to Gingee, and the ~ayment of 500,000 rupees' for their afiifrance; 
and profered fubftantlal ihroffs as feeurity; ,how this wary tribe of 
money.changer~ were induced to this'venture, when there was 
not fo much In -Pondicherry, nor likely to COme 'remains u .. 
,acco~ntable. J?ith~r Vizvazipunt rhimfelf muft h:ve encourag:d 
them to frand forth 10 -appearance, that he might obtain the h,ighefr. 
t~rm~ from the Nabob; or fame fecret-enemy of the Nabob, who was ' 
10 gaIn advantage bY'"the march of tl)e Morattoes into the Carnatic~ 
.and the, (l,lpport of P.ondicherry, mull: have proved to the fhroffs the 
certarnty of producing the money before the payment fhould ~11 
upon their fecunty; in this cafe we fee no one but Hyderally ta ' 
cOlljeCI:ure~ The Nabob's agents were- fo perplexed by the faa, that" 
they 'TOfe bY' degrees from the fame fum of .500,000 rupees with 
which they had begun, and 'concluded for two millions, of which 
()l1e was to be paid in 20 days, and the other-- in nine months; on 
which Vizvazipunt told- the French reprefentatives, that they had 
110 .affifrance to expetl: from him; and Allen and the Bifhop 
went away.with their troops, who were 200 Europeans mounted, 
'and I!;)o'on foot, to Hyderally in Bengaiore, which is five days 
-froIll Gudapanatam. The Nabob, 01;1 this important occafion, as ' 
indeed' on all bthers, ever fince he was convinced of the pro
'bability of taking Pondlcherry ~ enlarged himfelf with more de~ . 
cifion and fpirlt, than he had ever exerted flnce his government, 
:and firfr"connexion 'with the Engllth nation-; and as the fmalleft 
:undiifembled excefi~s of the mind tell more 'dian the whole com
'pofure of. PQlitical reafon, he never failed to atk Colonel Coote 
every day, whether he· was fUre, and. when~ ~ondicherry wou!d 
furrender. Advices were at the fame tune receIved from Captal11 
,Frefron,'that he han attcrcked the pettah of Thiagar, ~hich frands 
on, the plain, ~na after fome refift~nce carried ~oth ~be mud·walls,; 
~n which the French troop'S who ,defended It ran. to the rock, 
.and faved themfelves, in the fortifications above, whIch could only -
be aifaulted by furprize; or re~uced -by famine 0: bombardment: ~e 
had already begun to throw {hells from two hOWItzers, and was W~lt-_ 
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ing for mortars fiom ~adraf5 •. ,T~ef~ advice~ removed allY ,f~rther 
apprehenfions, of fuccours gettmg 111to Pondlcherry from the . land. 

'By the 'morning of the loth, the Hanover battery was compleated; 
but before it opened, Colonel CootQ" with feveraI officers, advanced 
from the Villenore redoubt,. to reeonuoitre the bafiions of tho 
town. As they were fiandillg'about 800 yards from the walls, a 
flag ,appeared approachi~g. Colonel Coote fent forward ,his. aid
de- camp lieutenant Duefpe, {not the officer we ,have mentlOned 
at Vandivaih) to receive his meffage or letters. Two ,other officers' 
accompanied \ Dllefpe, and went on in - the avenue leading fr9I\l 
the Villenore redoubt to the glacis, until'they -were challenged by 
the centries, and ordered to retire;. b\Jt not obeying, a 010t was \ 
nred from a fix.pounder 011 the Villenolie gate, which miffed them, 
but unfortun,ately {huck and killed Duefpe, as he was talking to 
the meffenger. Colonel Coote fent to demand fatisfaCtion for the 
outrage, fuppofing ,it unprovoked. Mr. Lally confined the', officers 
011 duty at the gate, and the next day fent his aid· de-camp. to explait1 
the mifchance, for which he exprem~d much concern~ " 

A feV\(' hours after J?uefpe was killed, _the Hanover battery 
<opened with ten guns, ux were twenty,.four,: and'four eighteen
pounders, and with three mortars, two of thirteen and one of ten 
-inches. ' The fix guns on the left fired upon the well: face of the 
N. w. hafiion, and of the counter-guard before it. The two next 
upon the next bafiion 011 the left, which was fmall, and mount
ed only three guns: .it was cC},lled St. jofeph. rhe 'two other 
gUllS '011 the right battered the two -projeCting towers' :£l:anding 
on ,each fide of the Valdore gate, which had a good ravelin 

"il). front between them. 'The mortars 'fired varioufly •. ';'he fire 
of the cannon ceafed in three hours, ,but the. mortars tontinued 
at intervals throughout t1.te day. The garrifon'returned very fpa
tingly., The"pext day, the,oth, the battery, having been da
maged by ,its own ufe, fired lefs, and the town more, with the 
addition of ihells from two- mortars ill the Valdore ravelin, \vhich 
ieveral times fell ill and near the Hanover' battery; -w~ch never
'thelefs opened again the next mornmg quite repaired, and with 

'great 
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great VIvacIty; but the enemy neith . h' 
"h h 'd . er ,In t IS nor the precede 

nlg t a gIven any repair to the N W b 11." d . mg 
d . h" h . . . aUIon, an ItS counter-

guar , w IC , m confequence of this neglect had I" I fi 
to return d-"d h ' very Itt e re 

" ,nor I mue come from the bafiion of S J fc 
r, t~e works 'of' th~ Valdore gate. Many def~rters came ove~tin' ~:~;;:~ 

nIghts, and theIr accounts agreed of the difimal d"1l. r. f h 'f<' Th ' " l11relS 0 t e gar-
non. e ,Engltfh army, on the contrary, received the co~firmatiol1 
of a report, that more f~rces from England (fent by the fame fpirit 
as the others) were arrIved ~t Anjengo, on the coafi of Malabar. 
fix h,undr:~ men, the remamd~r of the highland regiment, had 
e~barked III the month o~ May in. five of the company's /hips and 
two men of war of the Ime. Three 9f the comp'any's and one of 
the men of" w~r arrived at ,Anjengo on the J 5th of December, and 
the others were daily expeCted there. 

The redoubt on the fpit of 1and to the fouth was coinpleated by 
the night of the 12th, and the workmen and tools recalled, to {erve at 
the opening of the trenches, 'for which all the materials were by this 
time ~ol1eCted. The f~a~'lOver battery fired little' through the {3th ,. 
a~d received only a few fhells. In the beginning of the night, all 
;tppointed for the tr~nches were afiembled at t4e bleaching town. 

, They were 700 Europeans draughted from the rank and file, 400 
lafcars, the pione~r company "of 70 Europeans, and 200 coolies! 

- there were likewife 4-0Q oxen, with their drivers, one to three., 
-The ground was opened, under cover~ juft within the £kirt of the 

. bleac~ing tOjVn~ in the part neareft the beach. After three thort 
returns, the trench was brovght to the outfide of the houfes, 
and from hence pufhed ,oil obliquely in one· ftreight line, until 
it paffed crofs ,th~ high road leading from the Madrafs gate, on the 
other fide 9f ivhich road, the intended battery was' to be eretted.
This oblique trench -wa~ 480 yards long, and from its termination 
was continued an~ther of 280 yards, parallel-to the defences of 
the town. Two' fhort trenches' continued, one from each end 
of ' this parallel, -and feU in w:ith the - two endS of the intended 
battery, which was to be conftruCte.d. 40, yards in fro~~; and the 
parallel in the rear was to be the fiatJOn of the maUl guard for 

the 
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the flJpport 'of the battery, if attacked. ::All this 'work, compre. 
helidino 8QO yards, iheltered "On the .left ~y gaoions, ,fafcines, arid 

'~falld-b~s, was executed by t}le-'European foldiery, di~ided. into _com
panies, all working at the, fame time accord~lg to the trace, on the. 
differellt .groundallotted to each -divilion-; _whiHhtbe 400.lafca,rs, 
and-the 1.0Q coolies,-were employed 'in,bringing the materials" not 
pnly ,to .them, but :to .the battery, when~ the ,pioneers were 
at work, as requiring '~e, knowledge and exaClnefs; l'vho before 
the momil1g had :finiihed,fix einbT~fures in.the battery •. to.which, 
_lik~wife, the I axell had brought -the' cannon f1,"Ol11. the artillery .. 
park, ,vhich .had _ been formed 31ear the fe,a-ihore, jufr without 

. the bound-hedge. -:It was ,Icarcely pollible for the fame number 
pf hands, to have none more work . in -the .fame time. Colona! 
Coote, and the prIncipal' officers, pailed the night iiI the trenches; 
and were (aeco~npanied by Mr. ,:rigot and'Mr. Dupre. The tOWIl, 

c.to their ~great furpr.ize, ,although .blue lights 'often appeared 011 

,the walls, . .did ;lot fire a lingle ,'iliot to .interrupt the work. Care 
had ,been ~\1:aken to teffell ,the ufual ,noife, by mot dr:iving ·the 
picquets ~Df the gabiolls into tpe e'arth 'with.the 'entrenehing tools; 
neverthe1e[s', fo.many pexfons,colltlliually bufy~ the:found of the 

. carriages. ~l1d oxen, 'and the ,call of their drivers cQuld fcarcely ~e
main '..unheard.; as the ,b~ttery lwas :within A 50 yards.of the walls •. 
Juft before day-light .~all the.workmen 'Yere withdrawn, al!d 100 

Europ.eans, w.ith JPO Sepoys, were pofted in .the parallel, and ano
ther party of the fa~e nUinp,er -in t4e _coyer of i:h.e village' at the 
tail of the trenches, .in or~er to fupport the fotemoll: guard. The 
embrafures t4at ''Yere fi.qiihed 'were left maiked; becaufe there had 
Rot been time to lay down the platforms for the guns. N~verthe
~efs, it was expeCted, t~at the garrifon would fire hotly the 'enfuing 

. day, were it only.to damage the parapet of .the battery. 
, They were doubt-lefs aftonifhed .at the work they faw done; but. 

'I?ply fired now and .then, and only fingle thot at a time; obferv
~ng which, the chief engille'er fent carpenters, who laid down the plat
forms!, _ with(;mi ;receiving .any'. h \.1rt. Th~ Hanover battery fired 
.t.hp)~,1gho.ut, ,the' day; with all its artillery aud redoubled vivacity", 

which 
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.. Colollel Durre d~live~ed a memorial' fignea by Mr. Lally of tlie 
following purport: "T.h~t th~ Ellg1iih had' !aken Chanderna
" gor~ igainft tpe f.lith 'or ~~ treaties, of l:~~_~~lity. whi~h had a1-
"ways f\1bfift~d pet~een tne European n.atl0~ls 111 Bengal, and ef
" pecially between-the Englifh ana lirench ; ~rid this at a tii:ne, when 
" ~hat fettlemellt hfld j~~ tendered the Eqgli!h ~~e moft lignaI fer
" yices, as welfby I:~fufing tq jpip, ine ~abob Surajali DowIah in 
" the_ attack'?f C<!-Icutta,,'~s b~ 'r~~iv!pg' '.apd fuccou1ng the, inh~
"bitants of this colony,., after rthf!lr defeat and dlfperfion; by 
~c which proteEti9n' they, were enal¥ed to' re~ain in the province, and 
'" by this contin~ance' tQ 'recover ,tlieir 1ettIehients; as 'Mr., Pigot had 
" ackl1ovylePg~d ill a Je~ter ~o th~ gbvefl1ment ,of Pondicherry.-" 
'T~at "~he g?vermentqt Mad'rafs had refufe4 to fwAt the c01~" 
" ditions,of a cartel concluded between the tw<>-. Crowns,,' afthough 
" Mr .. Pigot had .at flrft llccepted the cartel, !lnd --eommiffioners had 
" been appoint~d on both fides to' meet ai-'Sadrafs, in order to fettle 

, ,,; amicably whatfoev,er difficulties qtight 9ccur ill th~ execution."
"'This conduCl: of the Engli!h '(M'r~ 'Lally goes on) puts it out of 
u' his power, a$" refpohfilJle to the 'eourt- of France, to propafe anY 
"'capitulatiOn for the City of Pondicherry.t'-,,, The ,troops of the 
"'king' a-nQ ccmpauy futrender themfelves,' for want of provi
" fions; p~ifon~rs' .of .war to his 13ritalinic ~ajefty, conf~rmably 
tc to th~ terms' of 'the 'cartel, w:hich ,Mr. Lally' claims for' the 
"civil inhabitants and' citiuns, and' for the exercife of the 
U Roman religion, the religious houfes, 'hofpitals, chaplains, fur
"geons, domefticks,. &c. ,referring .t9 the t~o courts to decide a 
~, proportional reparation. for t~e 'Violations '9f i:reatie~ fd foleml1fy ef. 
,', tabliihed."-" In confequeut:e, Mr. C Qoote may to':ll"!orrow morn
"log at eighE'doCk"take poffeffion bfth~'ViIlenoie-gate, and on 
" the fame h ur the next day of the gates of the citadel (Fort Louis.); 
" a1'l,d as 4e a~ 'the farce in his pWl1' hands, he may dithte fuch far
" ther difpo tions as he may thill~ proper.n-" From a principle of 
'" jufrice and humanity alone I demand (thefe are'Mr. Lallis words) 
" that the mother and fifters of R~jahfaheb be permitted to fe:ek', an 
~' afylurh where{aever they !hall think proper, . or that they re-

.. " main 
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mall\, pnfollers with .the Eng-lith ' 'd' b 
" hahds -bf 'Mahqllie<l Ally Cawll ~i1t\ ~,~o~ delivered into the 
'~ father and hufualld ~hich he fu dl tmgeo wnh the blood of the 
"who pelivered up ~hunc:1afah~b' t~ hi::: ~:t fhame iJl~eea ~f th?{e 
H-ofthe'commal1der ofthe-Engrth : '. h to the 1hame hkewl[e 
" fe~ed '1uch ~ barkit t!h' 1 bea~D)Y~ \~ ~ougl~t no~ to have fuf

'C( n' ' • I), ''' .. J Y ;0 av~_, en commItted In hIs cam .n_ 
, lLmg huntel(confined by the cartelhi"th . ~ '-}''o .p 

" . k' M' e uec aratIon wluch he 
'" IS Il~W rna. ~g t~ r .. Co~te, Mr. Lally- confents that the mem-

bers of t~e councIl of Pon:dlcherry make their own reprefent t" • 
" on what . 'd' I a lOllS, may !pore In;trpe late y eon.cetn their paiticular interefts 
'~ alld th9fe of the 'tlOlo~'y."n , 
, Father Lavaur and ill-e:- other aepufies prerented another memo'" 

nal, dtawn \lp, by the .governor and the eoullcil of Ponditherty 
c?l1taiJ,liug,tlie following reguifitioos. H That 'no hurt---Ihould b; 
u :oone to Ith,e 111habital,ts; theil; hoUies be preferved, their dtecb 
-"'.and mercantile gQods left to their OWl~ difpof.1I: that all who 
'" chofe ~ight remain in thelr habitation~, al1tt w~re to be edtl
" fidered as ~ritith {ubjecrs, ana' enJoy their former pofieffiol1s and 
'" advantages., In their favour the Roman Catholic religion was 
U .to he maintai~~<rd.; ,the .churches, -the houfes of the ecc1efiai1:ics, 
H and the r~ligious orders, whether within or withounhe gty, to be 
« prefet:v~d witlreve:1ithing belonghig to them; the miffionaries free 
" to g<.l an~ _come; and receive under the Englifh flag the fame pro
~' tetlion as t~el had'under the Frellch.~' "No builJings or edifices, 
" and-po,part of the fortifications, were ,to -he de~olilbed, until the 
U decition of the- refpeClive foverelgns.~ - ,Co The records in the 
" -regi11er':'office, ,on which th~ fortunes of i~ldividua:s depend, were 
" to 'remain under the care of the prefent'depofitanes, 'and be rent 
,~ to Fr~nce, at th~ir difcretion." -" Not ~?ly the io?abitants who 
'" were French' but of whatfoever otber nanon ellabl1.ihed at Pon· 
~, dicherry :for' their' C{}mm~rce,were to' participate. ?f ~hefe con·· 
'" ditions."-" The Creoles of Bourholl and Mauntlus, of whom 
'~ ~h~ number~ including live officers, are 41, having, fe~ved only as 
'" volunteers lhall have linerty to return home by the 'firfi" o~por~ 
, ".!J" , 4'Z z ',' tunny:' 
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~,: tunity.~'-:- ,,' ~a:fegu~'nI:s,'J~re,tb b~' (~i~ln~eg tp prevel~t difordets.'" 
,,' And all thefe conditions' were to ,he e,xecuted ,\rith. good faith." 

Colonel Coote' gave an 'a,nfwe~ in, \yrHirig'to ~t. Lallis mem,orial, ' 
fig~ifying, that " th~ paii~cll1ars of ~the'ld.pt~1re of Chandernagore 
"we,re before his ,Britan~li4, 'MajeUy, ,which: precluded, hini from 
", entering into any difcuffiofl 9n) ~~is {utje~~ n~ither ~ould, he admit 
" that.it had any ~elation _ t?' the {u~renaer of Pond.iCHerry," 3- That' 
" thy difpute which had' arifen conc~rniiliftli,e' cartel rema~ned as yet 
" undeci<;led,. Dy which it was ~!l~ of his power to confent that the 
'~troops in 4p'ondicherry :lhOl.!I'& be 'd~elIied"~"ijfoiiers '011 ~he'terms, 
,~ of, that cartel; ,but th~~ they mufi ,furren~e'r prifoners of war, 'to. 
" be treated at hIS difcretion, which ffibhld "not 'be deficient in hu
"manity.~' "That the gates or'the town and citadel ihould be 
,~ taken poifeffion of by ~he Englifh troop's at the hours propofed by, 
",1\1;r. ,Lally.u "That the .mother ari.d fifi~rW of Rajahfaheb fhould' 
" be, ef~rted to ~~dra(s, where proper care :lhou}(f're"taRen for 
" t~eir (afe~y, !lnd that they fliouldl)ot 6n any aCCOunt be lielivered' 
" into the 'hands of the Nabob Mahomeda11y." Ta the other de
p'uti~s, Colonel Coote ~nly raid, that theIr pro\"ofii:ion~. were.~ntwered 
in ,his anfwer ,to :M:r. ~ally: they' r-eturnoo 'l~ltd the town at mid-
night. ,~ 

. The llext,mornil~g, it was., the I'6th of Ja,riuary" the 'grenadiers. 
9f Coote~s regiment marc,heci' from the cainp~, arid t<?ok pofieffion. 
Qf the V\l1enore ,gate. ~<?lQpel ,Coqte dined with Mr! Lally; whd,. 
'appr~hellfiv~' qf tu~~lt oi, _diro~'d~rs; ,confented th'at th'e ·citadel ihould . 
. b~ d~livered up in th~ ~~ening, 'that th~- foldiers might he put'lunder' 
t;onfinement b~fore nigq~ .. Accord~ngly more-troops marched in from. 
the c~mp i ,and in, the afternoill} the 'garrif6ii drew',up llnaer arms oti 
the,p.4r~d~ b~fo~e (the c~ape!, ;alld-,the ~ngl~ troops fa'cing the~'; 
Colonel ,~oote the~, revltfwed ~h~ line:a. whith~ -exc1ufive' of' commi~
fIoned officers, invali?'s., ~ll~(?thers ~~o_~ad hidj~,e¥l,v~~; 'a~otint:
~d to 1100, ~11 wearIng t~e face of famIne, fatlg-qe, OL'.dlfeafe .. Tlie
grenaqiers of Lorraitl ~nd Lally" onc'f th~ 'able~'~oaied ineh' in th~ 
a~~y, ;appeared ~he moft impair~c1~< ~avirig'corl{hiritly'put:themfelves 
forW<\I9 to every fervice;. ana it was "'recolleCled1 that fr9ffi their firft 

,_ landing-,. 
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landing, throughout all the Cervices of th field 
of the bl~kade, not a man of them.. had . e d' hand all dle diitreffes 
army. The vitlor fol<lier gave ,Jus Ii heve

( rh.e~rted to the EnglUh 
could refu{~) to.thisfolemn contem' ll~ ~ 1~ ,none but banditti. 
might have been hkown. The ~a 10n

h
o t e fate of war,. which. 

. . d' .,.. rene troops,.. after they 
teVlew~ "marc~ed into the citadel where th de G _.1 • were. 
i.n heaps" 'a1;ld were then conducted .. ,.: th. ~~ - po t...u thetr.annST 

.. • UJ. elr PfllOQS. 
; The next mornlng'.theEnglifidlaO'" was h 'ft d' h ' 
• d'r.. I • D 01 e In t eo town aruI
lts 11P ay wasxecel.ved,by the falute of a thoufa d' f' , fJ f:' . - .. n pIeces 0 cannon,. 
rom ~yery :gull "0 I e~ry ~lP m th~ road, In all the Engliih pofts and; 

battenes, the field-artIllery 'of the hne and on ...1.". r t d d £. p' , LU"" ampar s an e--, 
~mlCf::S ot ondWh'erry; ~ \ 
. The furren~er) was ,inev~~able, tor- at the {canty rat~ of the( 

. wretcp.~d pro¥J:uons,. to WhlCh the g!\rrifon had for [orne. time. 
~een : r~duced, .tJ:tere .did not -remain [ufficient, to fupply them two. 
days m~~e.,~' Nev~rthe1efsth~. deteftation ,againft Mr. Lally, if. 

'1>(>$ble, lncre~d; as-the fok ~nthor ,of,the calamity" and~ no longer 
r.efrrained bY)lis.authodtYi broke, out in the moll: vindiCtive expre[..( 
fJ.ons of mell;1ce .and .reproach. The third day after the furrender was' 
appointed Jor1 his ~ departure to Madrafs. ,. In the forenoon of. this. 
<!ay, a, tt9PP pf Offlcersf tn<ii~ of the French company's. !battalion,. 
Wellt, up, t}:le fiep~ of .the 'gQve~nment hoU{~, towards' his apart·, 

'l?ents,.whe{e'they were met: by; his·.aid de camp, whom they in
:(t'llted ,; and ·wer~ dif~}:fed by .the guard, which ,dune ;up on the. 
quarI:~l: Tp,is troop' th,en --aiferohle'd and waited b~low at the gate, of 
th~ cit~de1 until one o'clock .... Mr. Lally did not,moire'ulltil the clofo 
?f tre- day~ his ~f~rt was 15 ~g~ili ~mr~rs, and four troop~rs. ot 
his, own war4; »he came ·()ut ,Ill hls.palankm, ~lld ~t the ,gate ~erc 
~th,ered a hun~red p'eJ;fo~s, moftly ) officers,: ~lth' them tlle coun~ 
fclloh.Moracin ~ll~d Com·tip.- A,s-foon as, Mr. Lally: appeared, a hue 
was {~t ,up. ~y. the .wholl{ ~fiembly,: 'hiifes,, p?jll~g, threats" a~d. 
every a?u~v.e. n;tme; bU,t t~.e efcdr~ prevented ~l?l~nce. Mr. DubOIS,. 
the, K:ing'$ commiffary, "Yho was to proce~d 'wlth.Mr. I:ally, came· 

out o£ the' fdr~ an bour after, but on foot; .. the ~{ame anembly h~d. 
• . 't' dOll the parade .~nd,,, ihowexed the fame. abufes. DubOlS 
£on lU\\e .... " ,. flont 
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,1tOpt1. and faid he,\VouIctanfw:f anro?,.e. ~ One Defer ,ftept 0.ut " th€f 
drew aiid the' w::ond pafs laId :Dulxns -dead" who was 66· years- oi 
age',. fuo.r~~ghted, atld.a1w~y~ ~ore!pettacle$.. ~·~(}~e;~dUld. a~fti 
his fervants .to remove ,·and .. bury the' corpfe; and. hIs ·.Meath., " V10~ 
lent a~d iniquitous. as it was, was treated as·a· nieritorous ·afr~· his' 

, papets ·wete- immediately .take~P'?~effi?n of ~by dl~ regi~er.,hlt 'Ya~ 
,'kriown, that he .had; eV'~ {mee his..arnv.alrat.,Poruhcherry, ':Cor:npof~ 
. P-rote:O:s on. th~ part. of. th.<i,Ki~g ag~' alLt4 ~forders and :irregu
.larities whieli came' to 115 knowledge-ln a,ny> of .the departments 01 
thffgoverpment,. and thacoileaiQ.rl.tVas .. :~~e!..r .VOiUDli~ou~;>h1Jt. non~ 
,of hiS pa pen have ever appeare~. : . ... ; . : I .'. , 

'The total 'number of the 'EurOpean riiilitafx',taklen, in'l:h€Howni 
.. inCluding: ferVices. Attached,to'.the ttoops,,-was '1/.>'72 }·~he dv,il i'nhabi .. 
, tants were 38.r,; the. arti.lle.ty fit ,fer feruice ·were 'soc'- pieces ()f Call:'~ 
nOll •. and lotlmartars,andhowitsl • .' ,The.ammunitioli,:llrmsf 'lVeapOI1$) 

,and ,military ftoxe.S, were in ~ual·abunaan.ce. T . \J , T r) 

Ou. the-4-th -day after-tbe:.furreUde.r,. Mr"Pigot demanded of Co-~ 
'.li:me~ QJote1 that:.P.olldichetry,.thould be d~livered Ol"er to lthe Pte
fide~lcy: of M~rafs, as .4ayiI~g become the ptopertyofthe Enl?liflt ~afr 

~ IndIa .Compan y ~ ~ A ,coonclLof war, compofed pt t,he.- two admirals; 
qud four .;pofi·captains o£ the fquadron, Colonel Coote and three' 
'Maj~s 'Of tIie. ,1cing's. ,trodpp, afiembkd, to deliberate on this de .. ' 
mand.;::Uid teqUire4 the~utharit,. on which it was made. Mr .. Pigot 
infrll:ed on' the king·s patent, dated Hie. j 4th of Jan tlary I 7 S 8, which' 
regula.tes~ the.Co~~n.fs 1hare and tide to captures. The council 

~.of war deeme~ ,the patent incompe~en~ to ~he pretellGon. Mr. Pigat', 
e'a~ the thorteftway, declared, that .1fPoJ.1dl(:herry wej'e not delivered: 
~the Prefi~ency ~f'Madrafs would Mt fUTniih money' either for the 
. fubfiftence .Qf the King's. troops,.ot the Fre!lch 'pii{Qn-er~. . This con .... 
clu£<m, barred, alt fartOO, argument, for 'neithet "tIle 'Admiral 'nor 

• • '> ., 

. the commrulder .of the, KJ.flg~& troops, were authorized to draw 
bills onethe 'go.vermnent itLEnglalld.fot,fucn a contingency. The 
.council of war, therefore, fubmitted to- the requifitlon, but protefred 
againft . the illfult it ',conveyed againft the King's prerogative, ana 
de~lared the Prefidency refpbnfible. for th4: confe.quences. • 

:DUring 
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D~ring this difcuffion, Colonel Coote detached eight companies 
ofSepoys, under the command of Captain Stephen Smith, to inveft 
the forts of Gin gee ; aud a convoy of military ftores were fent from 
the camp ~o Major Preflon, who was continuing the blockade of 
Thiagar. 

The Naboh requefted and expetl:e.d that the army, after the necef
lary repofe, would accompany him againfr fuch chiefs and feudatorie&, 
whom he wifhed or had pretenfions to call to account, either for con ... 
tempts of his authority, or fot tributes unfettled, or withheld. He 
had not forgiven the rebellion of his half-brother Nazeabulla of 
Nelore. His indignation had' never ceafed againfl Mortizally, the 
Kellidar of Velore, who, as well as the three gfeater Polygars to 
the north, and of Arielore, and W oriorepoUam to the fouth, were 
fufpeCled of hidden treafures; mIl more the greater and leff'er Mora
VafS - and the king of Tanjore, wealthier than all, fcarcely con
fider;d the Nabob as his ftlperiorr 

But the pr'efidency had other attentions to regard;, their treafury 
d 'Credit was exhaufted in the redutlion of Pondicherry ;.. the care 

a~ 1.500 French prifoners required ftrong guards and no little ex-
o Bengal was engaged in hoftilities, wanted troops, and could 
pence. b h d d d . il' rc d 110 money. Born ay a exten e Its m Itary concerns by the 
en .I:tion of the callie of Surat in, the beginning of the year 1759, 

acqUlll h rr.. f h . ,.. 
h" h had indl1ced t e neceulty 0 ot er Important attentIons 111 thcrt 

w Ie . d h h"· 11.1 Jl... art of the contlOent;. an t ey were at t IS tlme-earuel[!y requelL-
.r the return of all the troops they had rent to Coromandel. The 
~! y at TelJichery likewife advifed, that t~ey intended to fiop the 
a ors which were jufi: arrived and- expetled in the fhips from Eng
:ro~p and waited only the orders of their fuperiors at Bombay to 
all c'k the French fettlement at Mahe, in which fer vice they requefted 

atta r. . 
h 

.. affifiance could be Ipared from Coromandel. It was. ftill un-
w a.. b tain what was· ecome of the French [quadran; the' Euglifh 
cer dh·· d ··dr. r.. fc adron wante t elr marules, an were elljOme a lecret lerVlce 
£::01 England, . .m which Madrafs was to affi~. Thefe viC\vs and 
confiderations- appeared to the Prefidency of more immediate impot:
lance than the indulgence of the triumphal notions which fwelled 

th~ 
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1"11E \VAR OF CO~O~IANDEL. ~k 4I11~ 
,the mint! d the Nabob. whofe joy at,tIi~ redu~l:ion. 0: PO~ldi~h~rr1-' 
although the ~rfenal whieh had fQ.rg:d all th~ anXletJes of his _lif~, 
was hnlllediately imbittered by thIs mterrurt~on to the .futur.e coq
(l\lei1:s 'he had fa near ~t heart: a.ud" unwl1~ng ~o ~o~ltIIp.e l.J? .tl~ 
CJrnatie without the entIre predommance oflus authofl.ty, ~e !enr~d 
as it were in difgufr with viCtoty 'to Tritchin~wly, \Vher~ be ar~ived 
on the 15th of February. . - -, -

Four IHUldred of the French pnfoners were fent to ¥adrafs, ~~~ 
the Highlander;;, fix companies, with fome ~rtillery-men,' and fo~ 
,coll),parlies of Sepoys, marched thither to reillf9rce the garrifon,; ~O? 
we-r;: Cent to 'l"t-itchinopoly under the efeort 9f 100 Europeaps, ap.~ 
rome Sepoy-s. The reft of the prifoners remained in th~ dungeon:; 
nf pqudicherry, ,wltil they could be othern;'fe difpofed -of,; and 30? 
EUropc..1.11S, including the pioneer company, and 50 artillery-me~, 
-\.\'ith ,the troop of European horfe, and four companies ~f Sepays, 
were ~ppointed to garrifon the ton'll.' The troops from Bombay, 
llciug 1:!0 of the king's artillery, and 190 common infantry', belong.,. 
iug to that prelidenc~T .. embarked in tlro ,{hips to return thither.-' the 
in3rines .were refiored to the fqmdron; the refr of the army weqt 
.into cantonments at Cuddalore. -

The court of Fr:mce had inftruCted 1\Ie. Lally to dellroy the ma
ritime pofieffions of the Englilh. ~ation- in Indi~ which ~(Jilt fill. 
to their arms. Thefe infuuaians had been intercepted; :md, in con-
i~uence of them, the court of DireClors of the Engli1h Eaft-India 
Comp:mj bad oraered their Prd'idencies to retali~te the fame 
1"Oe.U\ue oll-the French fettlements, whenever in their power. Ac
<l)rdiugly ~lr. ~~, with the approbation oftheco_unci1of~bdrafs, 
lnal \'ed to ccmoliih the -.fortifications of Pondicheny ; -and as }'Ir. 
Ste,-ens f1gru£ed his intention to repair furthwith to Bombay, in 
croce to I"e!"it his iquadron, the demolition was commenced without 
dd~y, le...il: ~ French 3.I1lument fhould anl\"e dming their abfencey , 
~nd teCOyer the town~ whiltl the fortifications remaine.d in 4 amditiou 
to :uford ;mv aJnIlb~ in maintUnino- it. ' .. --.:, a 

~Ir. Sten'us ~ilod on the ~3d of.Fehrwry; with 3ll the 1lUps, deten 
of t.'lc liue-~. ~"ld tml irig-..tes. They took :nr.aY-4o~ {)f the prifo:l~i 

I l!1 



in 1~ondicherr1, all of the regiments of Larrain 'and Lally, ta be 
confined at Bc>mbay, or Cent to Europe as opportunities fuould 
offer. As Mr~ S~evens intended to aid, if l1eeefiiny, i~ the atrack 
of Mahe, ~the Prefidency rent SO -of the company's artillery, an<f 
three of their engineers in the fqua<lron. '-... .' '. ' 

Mahe is fituated four miles to the fouth of TeUieherrl~ 'The fort 
and town ftand not far from the beach of the fca, ;along the fouth 
fide of a rivet, which admits £lnaU vefiets. Several hills rife near
the town, and on the two neareft 011 the fame fide of the river are 
built two emaIl fdrts, and a -much larger, called St. George, on a hilI 
on the.other fi~e. The fettlemcnt prefides over all belonging to the 
French company on this fid~ of the peninfula, excepting their faaory 

, at Surat. Thefe dependencies are five forts to the north of Telli .. 
cherry~ and a faaory houCe at Calicut. 

The five {hips from England had landed the troops at Tellicherry 
by the 5th of January; but from the length of the paffage to and 
fro, the petmiffion from Bombay to attack Mahe did not arrive 
before the beginning of February; and with it the prefidency fent 
one of their cruizers~ and a bomb-ketch to affifi; as none'of the ihips 

, had been detained. The delay had given Mr. Louet, the governor 
of Mahe, time to make treaties far affifiance with feveral of the neigh. 
houring chiefs of the country, with whom the fettlement had long 
been in commerce; and they promifed and fwore to affift efficacioufly, 
as againfi.a common enemy. The aid was much wanted, for the Eu
ropean military, on whom the firefs of the defence was to refi, did . 
not exceed 100, and even they, from the general necdIity of the 
French company's affairs, had not re~ived their pay for feveral 
months, and miffed no opportunity of deferting. The black troops 
belonging to the company, were a thoufand. 

The troops at Tellicher.ry ~arched out and encamped on the 8th 
, of February 011 the limits of1fahe. Their numbers, for thegarrifon 

took the field, amounted to 900 Europeans, and 700 natives; they 
were commanded by major Reaor Munro, who determined to direll 
his firft attack again{\: Fort St. George, on the hither iide of the . .. 
nver. -
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All the folicitations of Me. Louet were of 110 aVclil, when his allies 
faw the Englifl'l troops taking tpe field, and were apprized of their. 
!lumbers; they did not fend a man; ,and before day-br~ak the ne~t 
morning, he ditpatched a letter to Mr. Hodges. the chIef Qf Telh-. 
cherry, propofing terms of cap,it,u!ation, 011 which Major M~nro 'Yas 

ordered not to commence hoffihtles. Agents fent ,to expl:u~ doubts 
and objeCtions, continued going to and fro until the mornil1~ of 
the 13th, when the capitulation was fIgned. It was agreed, that 
all the European military fuould be trallfported at the expenee 
of the Englifh, either to "the ifland of Bourbon, or to Europe~ 
:md when landed there, to be free. The effects, artillery, and 
milituy frores, belonging to .the French company, were to. be 
{urrelldered, but the effeCts and pofi"effions of individuals were-to be 
preferved to them entire, without molefi:ation in the ufe. The free 
exercife of the Roman religion was to be permitted as before the 
furrender» the priefts on no account were to be vexed, nor the 
churches or religious· edifices impaired., The forts to the north .. 
ward of Tellicherry were to be given up on the fame .Conditions as 
~1ah~, and the faCtory at Calicut ,vas to continue unmolefred l,;ll1der 
the ufual neutrality of that town: ample honours of war were al
lowed to the garrifon. Five hnndred men under the command of 
:Major Peers marched into l\Iahe at noon; and foon after ~ the garrifon 
were efcorted with their honours to Tdlicherry. A detachment was 
then prepm.--d under the (X)mmand of l\{ajor l\Ionro, to taKe in the 
forts to the nQ~thward, which'it 'was fufpeaed might difpute the . 
terms of capitulation provided for them. The news of the furrender 
of l\1ahb arrived:lt l\fadrafS on the 3d of March. 

Captain Stephen Smith, as loon as encamped before Gingee, 
fummoned 1\l.acgregor, the commanding officer, who anfwered that 
if he had brought one hundred thoufand men, the forts would not 
be reduced in three years. The troops encamped to the eaft op
pofite to the outward pettah on the plain,. which, although it 
It had a mud waIl, was of much Iefs defence than the inward town ~ 
which ftands on higher groulld,- nearly in the center of the triangu-
lar valley, extending between the three mountains. The valley 

IS 
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is encloied on the three fides by a lhong wall with towers of tl:one, 
which hayc a ditch before them, excepting ill {ueh parts where tile 
rocks render it unnecelfary; but the wall continues up the moun
tains, and furrounds the three forts, eonne!ling them with each other. 
Be6.des this exterior enclofure, the interior and higher dcfences run 
double round the two forts to the caft; and the great mountain to 
the weft, which is the principal fortification, has four enclofures, one 
below another towards the town in the valley, but of different (paces 
and de\'ations; and the highetl is a fleep rock in the north· weft 
part of the third enclofure above the valley i this far overtops all the 
mountains, and in the fort 011 its fummit, although· fmaU, is a con
tinual fpring of water. The extent of wall ill all the fortifications 
meafures more than-I 2.000 yards; to defel1d which the French had 
only 150 Europeans, topalfes, or coffrees, 600 Sepoys, and 1000 

natives of the- adjoining hills, whom they called colleries. But 
th~ fuppofed the forts on the mountains to be impregnnble, and that 
the town below would not be attempted, becaufe, if taken, the troops 
which were to maintain it, would be continually fubject to the fire 
of the defences above. 

The wall on the eaft fide of the valley extends 1100 yards (rom 
the mountain ot St. George on the right, to the Englifh mountain 
on the left, and nearly in the middle pafi"eth along the fide of a 
heap of rocks on which the French had raifed- a work, which they 
called the royal battery; under which 011 the right towards the 
mountain of St. George flood a gateway oppofite to the outward 
pettah in the plain: but the pettah extended only from this moun
tain to the rocks of the battery. 

Obfervation and deferters (ofwho11\ fevera! came every day) ap
prized Captain Smith of the fiate of the garrifon and defences, ~nd 
that the garrifon remained in perfea: fecurity as well in the town 
below, as ill the forts above. 011 the night between the 2d 
and third of February, he marched from his camp with 600 Sepoys, 
in two divifiolls, 'of which .the foremofi, 2.00, carried a fufficient 
number of {ealing ladders, and the others were to fupport when calle,t 
for. They' left the north wall of the pettah on the left, but paficd 
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through the inter~;us of fome houfes, whien adjoihed to it-and p:r.ougbt 
!lietn oppofrte ,to the middle of that part of the w~ll ~f ,th.e yJll~ey. 
.:w-hich extends hetween the, t:oyal ;battery .an~ the E~ghfhlfD'9J.l~\~all~~ 
They cro{f~d the. <ilitch, placed .the~r ,ladders, ,~qd got oye;r ~~t; :W;t~J MIl· 

~hallenged: the -objea wa~ :now: tQ gyt p<i>fieillOll of ~h.e ~ate. ~n the 
other fIde -of the royal battery:;; P\1t ~he rocks ,9Il whl,ch It flodd .<~x .. 
tended ,baCkwards ,to the fidl: houfes io~ the tow.u, , an4 it was JJ.~£ef.. . 
fary' ~O' go through .the firfl flI:eet leading aCJofs. in $)rder to paf~ :be" 
yond ~e reat :of :tbtt rocks ~nd, gall} arj itV~Jll1~ Jlf .t~e~s, which Jed 

, dQ)Vn ,to the .g~teway,~ they procee.ded e,v~n -qUIte through -the ftree.t 
unpef(;:ejved; bl\t', as they .,vere, coming ,d9wn ~~e avenue, \Vfjre ch~l~ 
lenged .and difcpvered by ,the guar,Q of \the ·gatew~y, .who Jir:edJ 
which alarmed the o~her ,fiations .. il1'.the-.toW\1, but with f.9"llJ,qch 
~onfufWq., that Captain. Stnith '.gave 90 attenti9n to it, hut ha,fte.Q.t;q , 
to ~he,gateway, fron) wh~<;h he~,difpet!.ed the ,guard.ilt tp,e pufu of 
bayonet, and openi~g the gate let·in ,the, o~h~r divifion of 400 S~poYf .. 
who were halting not far off jn the ,ncarefl !helter, and w.iip ~e1t}. 
~ook poffeffioll' of the loyal batt~ry; It .;wft,tl \lQW ~lir~e jn -th,e rn~rn .. 
itig, and Smith waIted for day light to drive the en~my, Qut pf 
~e loWn, who retired before; fame to -St. George~s, others'to 
the Englilh mountain, but' inoft of:them into the enclofure ;next 
the town towards the great mountain, where ~hey ~ontimied ,firing 
from the adjC\cent rampart throughout the next day upon the guards. 
which were a~vanced and ,fiationed In the ho~fes of the town; 
~nd cannon from all the 'hills continually plunged down, ~herefoever 
t1;ley, faW' or fufpea~d any of the Englifu.troops.; but ,with little effe~. 
In the enfuing night the enemy's troops, who had retired to th.e fecoheJ 
enclofu:e, ~ left it, -and retreated to t.4e higher deffnces: of the g~eat 
'fIlountam. , . , , 

~n. intelligence of this fuctefs ~ooo more Sepoys,were fent to 
SmlthJ who .a~. the ~OWll was very unhealthy, continued more than' 

I ~ne? f ~f his fQrce m the encanipm.ent on the plain. The defertion 
c?ntmued, and amongfr lhem came a -very experienced Jexjlautdar 
Df th~ Sepoys, who, profered to'lead a party by a path he knew to 
.fl1rpr~ze th¥ forts .on St. George's. mountain: be was trufled, and 
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th,~ ~Jt lu.ght 200i '. Sep?ys \ Jil1arch~d ul)der hjs ~id~nce. We 

'are not apprIzed of theIr track, but, fuppofe they proceeded from the 
c_amp and We)l,t \Ip on the o\ltlide of,the mounta,in ,to the fouth, to the. 
el1clofure o(the outw~rd ,rock which is 80 feet, h!gq.er than thofe be
neath. 'They ~ed their ladd,ers,· a]ld ~Qt Qver the wall before they 
were,4ifcovete4, and' feized·8 E\lropean~, but the reG: of the guard 
efcaped to the enc1o(ures below; where all continued very alert until 
4ay-light, when an 9ffic~r C3lJile down to capitulate, and dem<Jll~ed . 
v:,..uy liber¥ te,rms '; but captain SJnith knowing t4at .they were at any 
b;me in his po~er, ibyJ~diug more me~ up to the rock above them,., 
refufed,t~ .. accep.t the, furrender, e/Ccepting at .difcrt:.ti~)U; to which 
they confen~ed,. T.1WY. were 42, :Europeans, of whom fix were 
offlc~rs, and 70 Sepoys. A Jarge ,frock.. of provillons was found 

• in ~he iorts, of this mO\lI~tain, by whi"h it WjlS concluded, that thofe 
i~ .the two p,tQ.ers,were eq~lly as well p~ovided; ,and np enquiry gave 
'~op~s tllat either of.thefe fortreffes copId be taken by furpr¥e, and 
~1l1ef~ by op~n' attack_ .It theref-cre ,.terpaill~d to try it time might 
produce the fuccefs .:which was not to be expected either from forct; 
qr fpr~une ... 

7'he fam<;day that the .m()un~ajn{)fSr.George fuqe,npered to captain, 
Ssnith, the irIl-po~tant for~refs,of Thiagar capitulated to Major ,P.refton~ , 
after a blockad~ apd bombardIPent ,of 65 days, during which, above 
4P- Eur~peilns had d~ferted to l1im .froIl) ,tlle ro<;k, ~o had heeD,:. 
killed or died, 2S lay wounded in the hQfpital, ~d H4 rack and.: 
,file; with twelve o~q:rs, were in a condition to march, fa that the 
whole nllmbe, of Europeans which had been fJ:\ut up ~vere upwards Q~ 
200, with 300 Sepoys, and 100 Coffrees; they bad provillons for 
"twomon,thslonger; and the water .. .wbicb gave the principaJ value to 
the fort, continued as ufual in plenty, I and of a good qua1it.Y~' 
Neverthelefs, the comma(lding officer only (l:ipul~ted tbat the gar
rffim lhould receive the fame treatmell~ as the troops taken ill, POll-' 
dicherry; according to which the officers w~re.to be fent to Europe 
UPOI} parole, not to feeve ngain during the pre,fcnt .war, ap.d the 
~uropeans of rank and file were to be treated at difcretlon; ~d they; 
were 1ellt to be confUlCd. with thofl: alrca,cly in the jlrifons of 
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T ritchid~p~ly; butl ~lie , Sepo~s, and=-Cotfrees bemg ,excellent were' 
taken into the Company 5 ferVlce. , 

In 'the ,mean time, the detac~ment ~rom Ti1leche~ry was prQ(~") 
'cluing the -~edue:iol~ o~ t~e dependencIes of Mahe. -The tirft, lS 

called Fort Delhi, fituated on the firalla of q promon~ory called 
M unt Delhi which is a remarkable' head-land ten mIles to the 
l1o~th of TeUicherry; four, miles further 011 is ~he .mouth ?f the 
rive~ ofNeliferum, wllicb-, defcendipg from the mountams ~o'the eafl', 
turns {hort many miies above, and continues 'parallel to -the l?each' -
df the' fea from which it is no where ~ mile ~funder; a mile an4 at 
half up ihis river on J~e l~ft han~, and ori', the' mout~ of ~nothe'i~·. 
frands RamatilIy, whlch IS a ftnall fort; on the. fa~e fide, five" 

miles beyond, is the fort of. ~attalavy, which frands fhong 011, 

11 rocky eminence 7 feven miles farther, <;>0._ the N. fi~e of the' 
mouth of another river,-is the fort 0(: Neleferum, which is much' 
brger; and fix ,mi~es' up this river, to the' ealc, and 011 its left'ihore; 
frauds the fifth, fort, which is fmall, an~ called Veramaly. Fort 
Pe1hi, oN eliferum and Ramatilly were garrifoiled by French troops,. 
but tne government of Mahe\ had delivered up the other two'in l 

pledge for debt to 'two chiefs of the country, who were determi~e4 
not to part with them' ulltil comFen(ated; and as they equally 
commanded the rivers, ,which were the channels of traffick, the other 
,three would hM)f no (ervice, if the two: continued in hofiility. Delhi 
and R3;matilly forrendered -Oli the firfi: fummons, ' but at Mattalavy 
were affembled a large hody of Naires, whofe bravery is'always def
'perate. The two Jhips from Pondicherry, ~hic~ were carrying back 
the Bombay troops, were at this time working up the coaft of Ma ... 
labar, ~l~d had paired b,e~ond the river of Neliferum; and Major MOll" 

r~, findmg more refiftance-than he expeCl:eed in his expedition, fent 
after, them for artillery-men and cannon, which came, and two' 
batteries were ereCted againfr Mattalavy: but the fettlement of 
Tellicherry had in the mean time been negotiating with' the two 
<:hi~fs who w~re in p~ffeffion of M~tflavy and Veramally; '\Yho 
con(ented to furrender them on condItIOn . of receiving an annual 
firie, wliicb for both crmoull~ed t~ 3000 rupees. As foon as thefe 
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forts were delivered, the French garrifon at.Neliferum, which did not 
exceed 2,0 Europeans, fubmitted without refiftance. 

On the ,S.th of April, Captain Stephen Smith received a propofal: 
f.rom Captain Macgregor, who commanded in the·great mountain of 
-Gin gee, that he would capitulate, if his gar.rifon were allowed the 
honours of war, the rank and file to be fent to Europe by the firl1: 
opportunity as prifoners liable to exchange. but the officers per
mitted to· retire, with their arms,. baggage and effcch, to iny of the 
neutral fetdements on the coaft,. where they were to be fubfifted ac
cording to their ranks at the expenee of the Englilh company, who. 
were likewife to defray their paflag~ to Europe.. Three hundred of the 
Engliili Sepoys had already died in the town, and in the mountain of 
St. George,. from the peculiar inclemency of the air, which has always 
'been deemed the mol1:.unhealthy in the Carnatic, infomuch that the 
French,. whQ never until lately kept more than 100 Europeans here" 
had loft 1 ~oo in- the ten years during which it had been in their pof
feffion. Captain Smith, therefore'S very readily accepted the terms,. 
and iil the afternoon the garr~fons marched out of the two mountains., 
They were IZ officers" and 100 rank and file, Europeans, coff'rees" 
and topaffes; and 40 !afcars for the artillery, which were 30 pieces. 
of cannon aod fame mortars. A pairport and fafeguard was allowed· 
to a moor of diftinC1:ion, who had lang refided in the grea~ mountain •. 

This day terminated the long contefted hoftilities between tfie two. 
rival 'European powers in Coromandel, and left not a fingle enfign 
of the French nation ~vowed by the authority of its government in 
any part of India; for the troops which had gone away to Myfore, 
were hereSlfter t.a be regarded'as a band of military adventurers feek· 
ing fortune and fubfifience. In Bengal they had not a fingle agent, 
or reprefentative, and their faClories at Surat and Calicut were meer. 
trading houfes on fuffi:rance._ Thus after a war of IS years, which 
commenced with the expedition of DelabourdoDDais againft Madrafs 
ill 1746, ao.d' had continued from that tim.e with fcarcely the in
termifIion of one year, was retaliated the fame meafure of extirpation" 

I which had been intended, and invariably purfued,.by the French 
councils ilgaiDft the Engliili commerce and power: for futh, as is 

a~'owed 
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aVDW~~ !iR' ·~li'e F~e'~~li: mein~irs on t~~ ,eve,J~s ~~e ~av~ t,ei~l~~- .w~~,4 , 

,tflt~ ~J>j~Ct o~ Delabo';1Ifonna}~~,.cx'p~di~o.h,~' ~ft~e ,y~ol~ gov~t~~~~t! 
and a'n;ib}t1on of.Dupl~n{, ~~n_~ ;~f ~~~ .g~~t a\tJ?,~~~_ei1~ ~p. ~~?1 f~~ld: 
.lana force's, ,whIch atcompal1led M:~. Lally 'to ,I'l,g;a, ~li? <;<?nfiantiy) 
,declared, that he had ~~t t:)l~e point;, wh~ch wa"s, .no~ ~?- 1e~ve' a~l 
Englilhtnan 111 the penihfula. 'To', retard t\s n:u~h -~_~' ~(j$b~e the' 
fatility of their .re-eftabli1htn~ntln ~~romancte1, If, ~fioratl~ns, iP'?~~~: 
tie fn'ade at the COllclufi611 of a 'general, peac~', Mr. plgor laId ~ ,tepre.;', 
tentatioh bef6re the council of MadrAfs, whic4 getermit}ed them'td' 
.defrroyall dle interior buildings; as wei! a~'th~ 'fo'rifficatidn's 'of Pon- \ 
<licherry, of whic~ tHe derri61l'tl611. was ,by this till1e,heai-ly completed ':' 
and in a feW months more, not' 'a1roQf was left. ~andin'g- ill this once -
fair andflouri'fhing city. ' . ., . _ . -

For two years b~f6re, th'e fortune of Frall~e had been declining in 
every othel: part onhe ~orl(J; they hadlo!l; thei~ fe,ttleine:rlt&-o~ the coafl: 
of Africa, half their-weft india iflands, 'the wnole region'dfean-ada; 
their naval force \yas utterly ruined,_ ~d t~eit armies weJ;"e fir.ugglmg. 
under defeats in Germany. ' The 10rs of-India,:as a' laft ~ope, -excited, 
,the public indignation '~or~'thall a~y ,6f the former difafters, which, 
waS fo far fromproducingal1yrecol1ciliatioriam~ngfrtheairienable:that . 
it only ihatpened their vengeance agai'i~ft ~ac~~_6ther. Mr. Lally, on his'" 
arrival, formally accufe4 Mr~ D~.LeYrjtll\I~::lkffy, Mr. Moradn and' 
,Courti,n:, [of having wilfully' confpir'ed the' ruin 'of the French affairs 
,from their averfiOll to himfelf, as appointed by the'King to invefti· 
gate' and correCt: the abufes or the goverpment offondicherry. 'Of 
200 pertons who were either arrived or returning- from hence, 
not more than 20 were in habits or c~nl1eaions with Mr. Lally; all 
the others, revolted. by the exceffes of his' temper ~ or thcf feverity of 
his authority, 'bore him eitner fecret, grudge, or avowed hatred; 
all th~fe beca~e volunt~ry partizan~ with Mr. De ~eyrit and the 
~ounctl, who.1.e refolutlon~ were conduCted at .Paris, as' they had 
~een. at Pon~Icherry, by the jefuit Lava':!r. Their firft fiep in 
pubhc. ~as _ to :erefent a manife~ ~o the ~omptrol1er-gener.al, in 
excul~a~~on .?f ,themfelves', ~n? accufillg Mr. L~l1y of mifcGllduCl: 
under nl1le different h~ads, whIch, as they {aid, proved more than 

incapacity ; 
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i~capacity; and!ll f.uguft 1762, they petitioned the King to vindi. 
cate themf~lves JUf1dl~:lly from the accufations of Mr. Lally; who 
'~ome m~t?~ a~tei"'t wa~ c~>nfi?ed' in- the Baftile. In June 1763, 
father Lavaul' died; thIs Jefult had compofed ill India two me~ 
moirs, the one' i' jufii~c~tiOl'l and panegyrick, the other a defama
tory' itnpeachm~ll~ of .ev-et! part of ' Mr. Lally's conduCl:. Argu~ 
Inents taken frohr this piece. were occafionally fupplied to pro. 
-pagate: th~' public antipathy, but it haa never been authentically 
~ubliihed. As Lavanr was. rated as a~l evidence,. his papers were 
taken poff'effion of by the offic~rs of juftice, and amongil: them this 
libel was 'found. Lavaur, as if ruined by the laCs of Pondicherry, 
had' petitioned the'government for a fmall penfion of fubfiil:ence; 
and it~ Was difcovered' that he died poffeffed of 60,000 pounds ill 
gold, 9iatnohd~, aI?-d- bills of exchange. This hypocrify, with 
the fraud~ of another jefuit~'who managed the weftern millions, con. 
duced il6t a little to' the expulfioil of the order; but full attention 
was given ~o the memoir of Lavaur, and from its documents the 
attorney' general inferted the charge of hjgh treafon, which deprived 
Mr. Lally of the affiftance of counfe!. After he had been con
fined I S months; the deponeilts in the proce{s were brought 

I before him, and he permitted to interrogate them before the re
corder. The' number of faCts d~ofed agaillO: him amounted to one 
hundred ana fixtr, for every violent or unguarded expreffioll ~hU'ing 
the courfe of his gOv'erriment and ill fuccefs was ~dmitted. The 
number'of witneffes m\J{l likewife have been many, for Mr. Lally 
oppofed fl:rong reproaches of incompetenc! to thirty-four of t.hem. 
The recorder' was the .f.1.rne, who had gIVen the moil: fangu1l1ary 
judgment 'ever pronounced in ;France againfi a young man of family; 
and'Mr; Lally; with his ~Ml:tndifcretion and ill temperance, aggra
vated the"' fevertty of: his" c1iaraCter, by treating him with haugh
tinefs arid' contempt J during the difcharge of his office. Eighteen 
Inootlis . pafied in the confrontation and inferrogatories, "hen the 
:n'nal decifion was to be l1lilde by the 'whole parliament of Paris, 
which is compofed of 120 members. " It mufi be left to conjecture, 
:bbw many of the1l?- went .regularly through the immenfe volume 
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of records from which they wer~ to form their judgement, and how'. 
few perfevered ~n comparing. and co~bil):ing, this' m~ltitude of cle-
pofitions with one another, to ~ fubJeCl: fo n~w to. the~, whether, 
as military operations by lan~ and fea, or ,as tranfachons m. a ftranfic. 
land of which they were now to learn ~he cufioms, manners, A,d~- . 
mat;, and ge~grap~y. Neverthe~efs with due attention, much of:; 
this knowledge, and of the caufe itfelf,- might be acquired from. the: 
memoirs- publifhed not long, before' the decifion,. by Mr. ,D'Ache,_ 
Soupires, Buffy, and 'of Mr .. Deleyritt who. was. dead; but pub- . 
lifhed by his he~rs, with feverat others o(leffer note and importance ;~: 
an.d from the more copious juftiflcations of Mr. Lally, written .. 
by him(elf, with the fame unconquered fpirit of. inveaive again!1=; 
his enemIes, as had' brought on him the. combination _of aceu--
fati0l1s, 011 which. the jurifpFudence of hi~ country· was now· to' "'" 
pronounce. But none of thefe publications alledg~d, l1~rr did' any; 
evidence afiert· any faa, ~o' warrant ,the, fentence of his judges". 
who muft therefore have ' been \ led by, the report of. the recorder -
to condemn. him to' be be4eaded, as., duly attainted and con- . 
viCl:ed .of: having ,betrayed- the interefis or-the King,. the frate, and' 
the Eaft Io.dia- cpmpallY; ,of abufe of authority, vexations, .and- ex~ 

,atl:ions, upon: the fubjeCl:s of the King, and {hangers refident ill Pon- . 
. dicherry •. Before lhe fentertce was mad~' known, he had been 'divefied ~ . 
i9- the prefence of the court of.. his military orders,. and' deClared (Ie ... 
graded of his military rank, 'in confequence of which he .was removed. 

. from. the Bafiile, as a more h6110~rable cpnfinement; .to the common ~ 
prifon of cciminals~ - Here,in ,the morning of the 9th of May, 1766; 
his fentence was read to him j he threw up .his hands to heaven, _and 
exclaimed, Is. this the !eward of 45 .years fervice ! and {hatching a pair 
of compa{fes,,, which Jay with· maRS on his tabl~ ftruck it to his. 
hreaft, but it did not pierce to his heart; he then gave loofe to every
execration againfl: .. his.judges and accufers. His"{caffold was pre-, 
pared, .and his exec,:tion appoint~d for the fame afternoon: to pree 
;Y~nt .hIm from fpeakmg. to. the fpe8:ators, a large gag was p~t il~to 
~s mouth before he was taken out of prifon, when he was' c~rried 
HI ,a common cart, and beheaded on ,the Greve. He periihed in the 
'5th year of his ageL. ., 

lr 
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If abufe of autho~ty, vexations, and exa8:ions are not capital 
i~ the jurifprudence of France, they ought not 'to have been in
(erted, as efficaciQus, in the fentence of death. The betraying-of 
interefrs req?ired that the intention of ruining them fhould be 
proved by lllContefrable falls; hut Mr. Lally neither gave in
telligence to the Englifh, of which they could take advantage, 
nor led or commanded his troops to Cervices of defrruaion 
without the probability of advantage from their efforts nor re
oeeived bribes t<;> influence the general-plan of his cond~ll. The 
inveaive of his deela.ration to Colonel Coote, when offering ta 
{urrender, fhews how little favour he expeaed from the Engliih 

,govenimehtj 'and he had perfonally offended Mr. Pigot in his cor
refpondence. NevertheleCs, the imputation of having fold Pondi
-cherry, opened the cry againfr him in, France. Mr. D'Efraign and 
Cdllon depofed honourably of him. Nor was the fentence of his 
judges unanimous.' Mr. Siguier, admired for his eloquence, and 
Mr. Pellot, for his application and the clearnefs of his underfianding7 

-declared their convillion of his innocence j another of his judges ac
;knowledged, that he was not condemned on any particular faa, 'but 
-on the whole' together. Mr. Voltaire, who had well confidered the 
.caufe, has not fcrupled to call his death a murder_ committed with 
·the.fword of jufiice. 

Mr. Lally confrantly claimed the right of 4aving his military 
,conduCl tried by a board of general officers. They would have feell 

. his errors with difcertlment, and weighed them with impartiality~ 
That the recall of Mr. Huffy from Salabadjing, and the fubfiituting 
the infufficient abilities of Mt. Confians, produced the lofs of Ma
'fulipatam and the northern provinces. That the ftege of Maarafs 

, was wJ;ong 'in the 'i.ntentio~ .and equally defe_tlivein the execution; 
but that Mr,. La~ly,.e~peaed .no .abler refifiance 'here than ,he had 

-met afFort St. David. That the feparationofthe army, by the large 
detachment fent to Seringham, which enabled the Englifh to -ex
tend their barrier to the fouth of the Paliar by the acquifition . of 

- Vandivalh ,and Carangoly, was contrary to the found principles of 
,_waJ.:.i but that th~ motive was, the hope of relievjl1g the want gf 
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mo.ney, and the ,difirefs for provifions: ~ha.t 'the 'att~~p~·. to -ret~: 
Vandivaih, reduced Mr. Lally to ,the 'neceffity of recen~lng ,~~.ttle, . 
which as, the Engli,ih were fee~lIig, he.' ougbt t? ~av~ }'w?idecl. ; 
but that he '~ad reaf<?ll to e~peCt .greate~~lll~~ry and! (plr~t ~n the 
artillery, officers" ~nd -engip,eer.s; ~~o mIght ha~e, br~ached .~he place., 
in half the ~lme. Wh~ther ,;after thIS battle, 1?ondlcherry mIght have 
been bett~r frored, 'or whether, the' provifion's colleCted- were, injudi-. 
~ioufiy difpofed of" would, aftet all 'Witl1e~es, ha~ remained a:decifion 
of doubt. ' " _ ": , 

The troops which arrived with'C6l~:)llelCoote-in November, i759, 
with his immediate aCtivity in t,he reduCtion ofVandivaih and Caran
goly, brought the ~ar llearly~ to' ~n e~ua~itr; ,which jufiified him in 
rifquillg the battle for the rehefo( Val1~Iva{h, although he' fought 
it ~ith the in~xpli,cit'difapprobation of the prefidency ih his po~et; 
but his difpofitions, ·ha<;l fecure9 tefources ~g~i.nfi mifchance. Before 
this important fuccefs,the views ,of no one '}lad extended to'the re
duClion of Pondicherry: but infiant1y after, all were impre~ed with 
the firm~ perfua~on of this termination of the war. This fortu
nate coufid,ence led to the, moft vigorous counfels~ Nothing, it was 
reafoned, if all adv~ntages are t?ken,: can fave Poqdi~herry, except
ing t,he arrival of their (quadron iIi force fufficieJlt to cope with the 
Englifh; ,or the htcky in.tr9du4ion of troops anq .m~:mey by divi- _ 
fwns of their fhips, ifothe 'whole do riot venture: whatfoever is 
gained, in the mean time will' require fo much effort to recover, 
fhould the enetny be reinforced; alld if they are not, will be fo much 
acc~plifhed towards the ultimate objea. The enterprizing fa
gacity of Colonel Coote .loft no time in difcoverlng and taking every 
advantage. The preftdenc):, feconded ,his operations by, the expedition 
to Kar~cal, ~ll~ in fl1pplies to the field; the garrifon of Tritchinopoly 
by theIr aClIVlty.; the- detachment to the \vifiward by its vigilance; 
the army,~y theIr zcal,On all oC,caftons. Colonel C09te, by cOllfiantly 
e~pofing hIS ow,n ~rfon with ,the Sepoys, had brought" them to fuf
tam ~angerous fervlces, from which the Europeans w~re preferved. 
!3y tIus oeconomy, and the reinforcements from-England and Bombay, 
If tpe armament- fo' much announced had arrived, ahd la~lded a 

4 greater 
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greater force than France had ever before rent to IndiaJ the 
Englifh on the day of the furrender of Pondicherrys were in a 
cl)ndition to have given them battle, if they had chofen it, under 
their very walls. 

Colonel Coote embarked on the 13th of March, lea-ving his regi .. 
ment to follow; and with -him,. QUI narrative returns to the affairs of 
Bengal .. 

END qftheTHIRTEENTH BOOK, 
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'Thore mar1tcd.witlt aa allerilk. arc error. or oyer-6ghts of the ,Author. 

SEcrrON rHE F~R~~ 

l'ige. LiDc. • 
3 3 /lJr S:r~()r, real Sagore-.-
7 29 del, ,n, m ill Mahommedath 
go 12. for Emperar. r,ad Etnperor. 

IS 26 bifllre governmeni, infer, the:.· 
37 16 fl, Behar, read Berar. 
5? 18 fweven, read ever. 
59- 18ft" more pul a comma. 
98 29 Je/e ,(In, if the ats. 

lor ult for Decan,. read Duan. 
I 07 ~+ . hifO,.e happened, ;n/erl had • 

• " fllr-hapened, read happened;-' 
142 4 luJore mounted, inforl w~re. 
lSI 9' for Lattee, read Latty. 
166 6-, hifOre his, inforl by. 

-.90 27 fir Bahar, read Bhar. 
210 14 .Ar Mahomet, 'read Mahomed.' 
218 32 fif faS:oty, read faaory •. 

• ~31 12,. fir 6x, ,.,ad ten. -
"245 31 lor Timary, ,.ead Timery • 
• ~& 4 for wefi:ern, read eaflerlY. 

..... I I -lor eaftward, 'Tead weflward. 
*~49 23" :~fo' N. w. rtad N. ' 
-256 U hifOre brambles, inJIead ifthick,·rtad ftrong~ , 
~84 ~ 3 /0" Behar, ,.,ad Bahar. 

26 idem. idem. 
3r' Ilfttr Nabob .infl'" a comma. 

313 26, de/" the, th, lajl WlJrd in thl /ine. 
315 31 for Mattaver, TeadMatlavar. 
1 J 6 2 idem. idem. 

29 • tift" came, infert a comma. ' 
322 13 aft" enemy for: put; .' 

*331 17 /0' all 'at equal diflance, read as 'the bne 1l~mltted. 
337 2. fir Arcelorej read Arielore. 

*352 26 /lIr proce~d rtad return. 
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Thofe markea With an afterifk, are errors. or over-fights of the 'Author, 

·8 E C 1" I a N f' H E gEe 0 N D. 

Page. Line. -
-367 3 fir Rangarow, reDo KiA:narow. 
*369 2. for Chinglapet, read t~at place. 

400 1 S dele of thofe. . 
+<401 19 fir Sidapte. relid Sidapet. and p'ut trJter il ;. 
*409 6 fir right, read left, . ' 
*42+ 13 for Gopaulharry, readGopaulrow; he weTtt "J both namll 
•• - ]4 idem. idem, -. 

22 for Trivalore, read Tripalfore. 
430 28 dele commaafler feeing. 

,:436 2. I fir pallifado, read pallifade. 
437 18 jor Achempettah, read Aimapettah. 
,..68 2S dele the comma after Tinivelly. 
469 3,0 dele the comma after difinch. 
475 29 for diftance rtad deliftance. 
494 ~ dele the comma after Paliar. 

o fir with, read without., . 
" 498 4 jor Tri Perm adore, read Stree ~erll}adore; though flat" prevail. 

502 10 for Abdulwahad, reod Abdulwahab. ~ 
.512 28 for 56, ·read 50' 

527 8 before whIch, tnfert on. 
-It-540 3 for left, read right. 
'*562 4 for eafiern, read weftern. 
56+ :29 'before recovered, infert who. 
587 3 after fide, put a comma. 
593 7 for ramparts, reod ramps. 

*601 21 fir left, read pofted. 
609 9 for requfting, read requefting. 
6.21 2I for lain, rlad laid. 
626 5 for Viliaperum, read Villaparum. 
63+ ,28 ofter ifland, 'infiead if , put • 
641 ult. for arival, read arrival. ' 

",645 penult.for Ouglaree, -read Oulgatry_ 
660 6 for 1400, read 1100 • 

.)(662 24 for error, read miftake. 
674 4 after of, infert the. 
*- 18 for eaft, rlad north • 
.)(682 2 for attack, rlad divifion. 

,-,.. 6gr 18 fir l'ftb. rter" 4th• 
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